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Income tax goes 
up 2pcifrith 

bigger allowance 
■ basic and higherrates of income tax 

, t0 rise by 2 per cent, an increase de&-. 
-.oea yesterday by Mr Healey as an anti- 

. nation surcharge, increased allowances 
S however, take 400,000 people out o£- 

.t- range of taxation. 

_married_al Iowance goes up by £90 from 
5 to Z35o and ibe single allowance by 

•: from £625 to £675. The allowance for 
.le parents rises by £100 from £130 lb 

- , icw scheme of family allowances, or 
* •* benefits, fo»- all children, including 

first, will be proposed with- a view to 
•. ■ implementation in • April, 1977. ■ The 

'0 weekly allowance will be extended to : 
' first children of one-parent families. ’ 
i;>. tax payable on medical insurance bene- 

; -supplied to employees, and on companv 
.. mer and holiday stamp schemes, is to 
••'.jxtended to cover all staff members* 

ispective of earnings. . That will not' 
luncheon and njeal. vouchers .. 

A ragbag of measures, page 23 

Some VAT rises j Spending cuts \ £15 on car duty 
The 25 per cent rate of value-added tax j 
w»U; be- applied from May 1 to most 
domestic electrical appliances, radios and 
television sets, hi-fi equipment, camera*;. 
Furs, jewelry, boats, aircraft and cravans. 

-The basic • VAT rate of 8 per cent, is 
unchanged. Worst fears realized, page 20 

Investment eased 
Investment relief in the price code is being 
extended to cover investment For exporting. 
The rate is to rise from I7t- to 20 per cen t. 
.Restrictions.have been imposed on the im-. 
porting of gold coins, which are mainly 
Krugerrands 

Welcome export measures, page 22 

Training boost 
Training by firms, in government centres 
and iu colleges of further education is to 
be accelerated. The Manpower Services 
Commission is to receive an additional £50m 

the purpose. A temporary employment 
subsidy is planned'to encouraae deferment 
of redundancies 

Preparing for tbe upswing, page 20 

Public spending in 1976-77 will be reduced 
by £900m at present prices ; the 1976-77 j 
defence budget w?il be reduced by £110ui, j 
about 3 per cent to £3,690m and £2Im < 
will be saved by scrapping the mid-term | 
census next year 

Effect on defence plans, page 4 | 

t*,,-. jfiri.-j! dcn privuic c.*rs increases 
from £25 to £40 and on motor cycles also 
by f>d pv-r cent. The commercial rate rises 
Jr. a third, with ;• millinium of 140 fur 
general gor.ds vehicles, and ilie taxi rate 
becomes £20. Petrol prices are unchanged. 

Car ownei>liip fears, page 4 

Drink, cigarettes up | Gains tax relief 
Greater duties increase the average price | 
of beer by 2p a pint, whisky amJ yin bv 64p 
a bottle, wine by 24p a bo Lite, cigarettes by 
about 7p a packet, and cigars and tobacco 
by varying amounts, according to weight. 
Bingo duty will be doubled to 5 per cent . 

Jobs may be threatened, page 19 

Cap'ial gains tax relief i*t given !0 v.'Oi’kbic 
farmer*;. my. all businessmen and owners of 
historic bo cats on li:.i same lines as can.lui 
transfer tax corcessions. Measure* will bv 
taken to ->:op the building industry abuse 
known as the ** lump 

Plugging tbe loopholes, page 23 

Subsidies reduced i Cautious welcome 
Food subsidies will be reduced by £150ni 
□ext financial year and housing subsidies 
by £65m. Subsidies on nationalized in¬ 
dustry prices will decrease from £S3i)m 
to £70m tills year, tand will probably be 
phased oui. -Overseas aid will be reduced 
by £20in over a period of two years 

Dearer bread likely, page 4 

i On the Lo.’.tivn stock market, iiic Budget 
! received a cctrrious welcome in the equity 
| sections, where industrial shares moved 
j higher. The exceptions were the tobacco. 
! drink a:-J electrical consumer shares, 
i which turned doi-r. Trie Financial 
J index gained 5.2 io 3U3.4 

Market reports, pages 24 and 26 

Budget slashes public spendin: 
puts stiff restraint 

•‘■a fierce Budget yesterday the Chancellor 

eased direct arid indirect taxation and 

X^uaced .planned cuts of £900m in public 

“■-■ding. By reducing demand (our Political 

i or writes)» tile Budget itself could throw 

on taxpayers to curb demand 
20,000 people out of work. It was, Mr Healey 
said, part of the price to be paid for inflation 
at present levels. The Chancellor's two-and-a- 
quarter-hour speech was heard in glum silence 
by Labour MPs. Mrs Thatcher commented: 
“ I have never listened to a Budget which pin so 

much extra tax on the British people at one go 
The effects of next year’s cuts in public spending 
are expected to reinforce strongly the tax 
increases as a means of together cutting the 
Government’s cash deficit bv £3.000m in 
1976-77. 

for inflation 
' vid Wood . ‘ 
,-jal Editor 

Chancellor made ",no 
about it. Because the so- 

- social contract is not. 
tg, in spite of some mini' 

claims, direct add.Tik. 
taxation has had tc.be- 

■ ;ed immediately and"next 
-!al year cBts~of"£90Bhr 

innc'd for public expand--' 
\nd unemployment conld- 

..'ibing one million by the. 
J -'Sudser',TtseIfMbc5SSa& 
—ig 20,000 out of :work 

icing demand. 
' s ”, Mr Healey said. “ is 
: the price we have to 
r inflation at current 

“arae to the heart of his 
1 n his peroration: “The 

I have presented today 
' rd one for all of us in 

It is dictated by. the 
calily of the world we 

; tvere Budget is a neces- 
nient in any strategy for. 

' ng the overall perronfe-. 
our economy, which Jhijs 

iS^'cS increasingly.. be- 
ist industrial economies. 

* e ill an a single genera? 

ed to the need for me*' 
> produce the essential 

,-al changes in the "bat 
r‘ our economy are Jihe- 

we carry, with other 
s, because the explodpn 
prices has cut our/eal" 

- *bv 4 per cent. 
- In this situation the key 

nmediate success is the 
-. inflation inside Britain. 
* .* failure here wfakh is 

. hie for the special 
' of the Budget.* 
.. le drove home the mes- 

d. “So long as pay and 
. crease at their present 

Chancellor of ttie Ex- 
who puts bis dountry 

". Id act otherwise ithan I 
thw afternoom. - 

situation would be very 
if through fmprove- 

' in productivity .and 
' on in pay negotiations 

-''d substantially reduce 
ition rate. With lower 

. \ ttiements and a conse-. 
improvement in -the 

- of payments we cotild 
..-r: same standard .of Bring . 
• er prices, lower taxes, 

e jobs. 
,1 le same time we should 

sounder currency, a 
assurance' of inter-' 

r:i- credit, and a greater 
'.' of that business' con- 

vhicb is a precondition 
vestment we need most- 

'' e is a beticr alreniative 
; tony road we have ..to 

t present. Tt requires' 
ustained act of trill to- 

.->*• an act -of- tvill from 
-o. section of the.com- 
-6a tiie shop flooc, in 

.> d room, or in. the. home : 
.. rad aside. * 

. is Budget helps to con-. 
V*'British people Of this 

, viD have performed *a 
■service to our nation 

're- important, than rhe 
/ of ibe broblems which 

snmediate aim.'* " 
■«*n exceptional -Budget 

because it itiised ^o 
a all--from-the back-. 

or frontbenchers' garf • 
* the Government side of 
anoosj and only, an ■ 
! iromc or even q\*nica! - 
m the. Opposition side. 

rJ.um and non-committal 
Iff the labour rank and 

?uded an internal party 
when the Parlia- 

Labour Party meets at 
'cr tiiis morning to sit- 
ut ob the ChanceBor’a 

. The extended critique from 
• the Opposition front bench wil) 
also come' .today -- wheu the 
shadow Chancellor, Sir Geoffrey 

’ Howe, - opens - the ■ reaewed 
‘ debaterwincfi.vai last until nest 

- Monday, in the .Commons. But 
Mrs . Thatcher, ignoring :'her 
copious i;6tes--ef—Mr -Bealqr’s, 
detail, showed that the Opposi-J 
tion is cdmhdftea tif a ful^scale 

■artact1*-— 
la a few minutes - Mrs; 

, taken - the Chancellor, two.. and 
a quarter hours to build; . “I 
have never listened”; she said, 
“to a Budget ;which pijt so 

■much extra tax on rhe British 
people. at.one .go. It is a typi¬ 
cal soritiist Budget^ equal shares 
of misery for all.” 

She described-the social con¬ 
tract contemptuously as neither 
contractual .nor.- social, and 

■ delighted tbe -House ^ when she. 
told Mr HeaJey that “ when yoo 
shear-! sheep you stop .when you" 
.come to the skin She particu¬ 
larly complained that the in¬ 
creased personal tax. allowances 

212 ^ married workers 
respectively) 

.should have.beenj£ll7.ahd£I63 
if they were to keep pace with 
.inflation. 

Mr Healey’s Budget'- state- 
.mena though: it gave .just 
emphasis to the impact of rising 
oil—and -imported commodity 
costs, came near to sounding. 
JXkecan epitaph, for the Govern¬ 
ment** -social1- contract as he 
feJUUedv-almost. to the letter 
Westminster' politicians? expec¬ 
tations in terms of. tax increases 

.'and puhGc .expenditure cuts. 
In effect, he said, in 1974. the 

country was spending:5 per cent 
more as a nation than . it . pro¬ 
duced, and there was - now a 
danger that the gap could not be 
filled by borrowing funds with¬ 
out conditional strings. 

Then he went on: '"For. the 
past six months or so the main 
cause of rising prices in. Britain 
has been the scale of wage.and 
salary increases, .which were 
far in excess of what could he 
justified by the increases in graces, and could not- possibly 

e offset by improvements in 
productivity. 
. “ We in the Government have 
honoured our s£de;o£- the sooal! 
contract by, our programme of 
legislation on industrial rela¬ 
tions, by fiscal legislation to 
secure a juster and more equit¬ 
able distribution of Wealth' arid 
incomes, by action on'food sub¬ 
sidies. and rents, and by 
generous provision for the pen* 
sinners and others among the 
underprivileged in our society. 
. : The social wage . .now- 
amounts to about £1,000 a. year 
for . every member of the uFork- 
injz oooulation ” . . . - 

Many in tie trade .union- 
movement "had workedhard to 
apply the TUCs pay -guidelines. 
But yay had been .running about; 
8 per com or 9 per cent ahead 
of prices and “ I do not believe 
that anyone, would claim that' 
the - XUC- guidelines, "were in¬ 
tended to permit this resulL” 

^ Sertlerceots so far beyond the 
iucrease in the cost of Irving 
were bound severely to- restrict 
room for manoeuvre in . the 
Budget, ^ and. to-limit the :pace 

;;at: which.\tite .Government can 
carr'y-oai its remaining- CommitT 
meats under the social, con¬ 
tract.-” Gains from, such wage 
increases were . limited and 
transient .t.. the .losses enduring 
and >videly spread. 

Mr Healey dismissed a' new 
resort id a starutorj; .policy for 
iueomes as .nn likely to produce 
better results/ But “ unless; the 
-voluntary - policy achieves 

Continued on page 4, col 1 

■Mr-Healey, Chancellor of the Exchequer, leaving 11 Downing Street yesterday to present his Cudgel to the Commons. 

It all depends on future pay settlements 
By Peter Jay 
Economics Editor 
' The Chancellor's formidable 
array of tax increases' and 
spending curs still leave much 
the biggest peacetime deficit iu 
government accounts on record. 
The public sector’s borrowing 
requirement, which would have 
been £10^56m- before the Bud¬ 
get measures, will now be 
£9,055m, or more than a tenth 
of the value nf the country’s 
whole annual output. 

The' Treasury expects the 
measures to- have a - much 
smaller impact on the course 
of production and employment 
titan the £1,200m cut in the 
cash deficit might suggest. By 
the end of this year the Budget 
will have cut back the total 
flow of spending in the economy 
by only about £330m. 

In 1976 the effects oF the 
cuts in public expenditure are 

expected to reiuforce strongly 
yesterday’s tax increases as a 
means of together cutting the 
Government’s cash deficit by 
£3,00Qm in 1976-77. 

At the same time the Trea- 
sury_hopes that by the first half 
of next year a strong recovery 
of world trade will be stimula¬ 
ting British exports; that tbe 
capacity will be available to 
meet that demand; and that 
by that means the British reces¬ 
sion will be eased and unem¬ 
ployment begin to decline. 

In that way the Chancellor 
hopes, over a two-year period, 
to close the gap between the 
Government’s income and out* 
going, the gap between British 
overseas spending on imports 
and earnings from exports, and 
tbe gap between the demand 
for and the supply of labour 
at home; 

As Mr Healey made very 
clear, the plan depeuds critic¬ 
ally on how people react to the 
Budget, and in particular on 
the future course of pay settle¬ 
ments. If pay demands now 
increase, despite tbe demon¬ 
stration that that leads only ;■! 
higher taxes, in on attempt to 
restore the purchasing power 
which the Chancellor tool: away 
yesterday, then both inflation 
and unemployment will get 
rapidly worse. 

The Chancellor estimated 
that, on present trends the rate 
of inflation could ease during 
the second half of this ypor to 
about 1 per cent a month, once 
the 2} per cent the Bndgi: 
itself will add to prices has 
worked its way through, most of 
it in the next few weeks. 

He also said that the balance 
payments deficit this year of 

co u I i-J he cut by £3 ,lXHhn to 
about £2,75l)m. Thar improve¬ 
ment, which depends mainly on 
a very slow growth indeed of 
imports as a result of the deep 
recession nf home, will parrJy 
offset the effects of the Budget 
on output and employment. 

The grcaiebt interest tu econo¬ 
mists of liie Budget strategy 
wiil be in the way the Chancel¬ 
lor has finally' and totally 
broken with postwar economic 
urtiiodoxy, abandoned full em¬ 
ployment as the sovereigu pur¬ 
pose of the Budget, and decided 
dial future stability of boil) 
prices and the foreign balance 
depend on achieving a hotter 
balance of the Budget itself. 

Reaction, page 4; Diary- and 
Sir Healeys dare, page 1ft : 

leading article, page 37 ; 
Business News, pages 39, 20, 

MARRIED COUPLES, WITH TWO CHILDREN NOT OVER 11- 
INCOME ALL EARNED 

Income 

e 

CIw/ijb l» 197*-7S 
lncorna idx Elledlve rat* 

E P*r cent - 

Proposed Chaise lor 1975-78 

Income tax Effeciiva rata 
E Per cent 

1.300 2.31 0.2 
1,400 35.31 2.5 5.95 0.4 

- 1.500 68.31 46 40.95 2.7 
' 1.600 101.31 6.3 : 75.95 4.7 
' 1.700 134.31 7.9 110.95 6.5 

1.800 167.31 9.3 145.95 8.1 
’ 1.900 200.31 10.5 18a95 9.5 

2.000 233.31 11.7 215.95 108 

2,500 308.31 15.9 - • 390.95 156 

- 3,000 563,31. 18.8 565.95 18.9 
4,000 893.31 22.3" 915.95 22.9 
5,000 1.223.31 24.5 ■ 1.265.95 25.3 
8.000 1.563.66 26.1 ■ 1,621-SO 27.0 
7,000 1 979.01 28.3 2.052.65 29 3 

. 8.000 - 2 444.36 30.8'..: 2.533.50 31.7 
-• 9,000 2 959.71 32.9 - 3,064,35 34.0 

-10,000 3 525.06 35.3 3,645.20 36.5 
'15,000 6 695.76 44.6 6,306.90 46.0 
■20,000 ia.261.11 51.4 10.587.75 52.9 

'- -30.000 18.451.81 - 61.5 . 18.777.11 62.6 
50X100 . 35,051.81 70.1 . 35^77.11 70.8 

100.000 76,551.81 76.6 76.877.11 76.9 

The . above table gives an example of the effects of tbe new rates 
of tax. Other specimen tables are on page 4. 

Luxury goods sales boom 
expected until May X 

Pay6 free-for-all’ fear 
By a Staff Reporter 

. Mr Hugh Scanlon, president 
of the Amalgamated Union of 
Engineering Workers, said last 
might that the Budget proposals 
might force trade unions to 
settle wage claims outside the 
terms of the social conrracc to 
preserve their members’ stan¬ 
dard of living. . 

Speaking on BBC 2's iVtfliS- 
doy programme. Mr Scanlon 
said that allowing unemploy¬ 
ment to reach a million was 

contrary to the pledges made 
by the Government to the TUC- 

“If I was settling afresh I 
would take very seriously the 
question of keeping within the 
social contract-"’, Mr Scanlon 
said. “IF the social contract 
k dead, y>'e return to a free- 
for-all. ...” 

Mr Scanlon called for direct 
negotiations between the TUC 
and the Confederation of 
British Industry, which is not 
a party to the social contract. 

By Eduard Towcscud 
and Roger Vielvoye 
Business News Staff 

Retailers are preparjug for a 
boom in sales of luxury goods 
over the next two weeks but :u 
the long term they fear that the 
introduction oF muluiate value- 
added tax on May 1 
seriously damage the livelihood 
of many shopkeepers. 

Lord Rodmayue. chairman of 
the Retail Consortium, repre¬ 
senting all Britain’s siiop- 
kceoers. said tliar aithough die 
new 25 per cent rate would 
applv to a limited range of 
goods lie was concerned that its 
introduction would be the thin 
end of the wedge and might 
later spread to a wider range of 
articles. 

“ A raultiratc system is going 
to pur a most considerable strain Curry* electrical retailing chain 
oa the small retailer in the short said the increase in VAT li:ul 
term, and in the long term if 

ruination against the small 
retailer by some form of fair 
assessment which did not 
involve hint ia this terrible 
bookkeeping 

Mr j. C. Boiler, principal of 
the Multiple Shops Federation, 
said that i£ big stores had nor 
prepared for an expected mulii- 
raie VAT and program iued 
the;r computers accordingly 
they won Id f.tid themselves in 
considerable administrative die 
ficukies. 

VAT has been increased from 
8 to 25 per cent ou most elec¬ 
trical goods, records, small boats 
and aircraft, caravans, furs, and 
jewelry. Mr L. B. Sherlock, 
sales director oF Woolworth, 
said he expected a iortfljgbr'.s 
boom hi goods affected by 
Budget increases, and Mr 
Douglas Valle, sales manager of 

may well put him ar risk*' he 
declared. 

As a iesult of rhe additional 
administrative costs facing 
’-aiall shopkeepers, the Retail 
Consortium expect* . maflv 
trader-: in sell a variety of 
goods to delete those attracting 

brought taxation back to the 
situation when purchase tax was 
abolished. Already his shops 
throughout ibe country were 
culling l'ur additional supplies 
to meet ib.* expected rush, par¬ 
ticularly for colour television 
sets. Stocks held bv manufac¬ 
turers in the electrical industry 

higher rate* of tax. That would were gcncraDy goad and he did 
restrict therm to collecting -just not expect any difficulties, 
zero-rated articles and goods at Phonogram, the record manu- 
the old rare of S per cent, and 
lessen .the heed to _ rely on 
professional accounting ser¬ 
vices. 

Mr Richard Weir, director ot 
the consortium, said, he would 
welcome airy more by the 
Board of Customs and E::c*sa 
to remove the “ adverse discri- 

faciurerj, while describing the 
new ra:e as “shattering”, said 
they expecud the market ui 
continue to expand. Tbe Food 
Free/er and Reirigeiainr 
Council, whose product.* all fall 
within the neiv rare, said the 
increase was a savage blow at 
the essentials of modern living. 

The Chancellor’s 
Budget speech iL. 

in full, pages 6-8 

U S defence chief tells 
Congress Cambodia 
is lost to communists 
Dr .1 nines SchSe.iii-.-.t-r, she 
Ariiericjn HefrsiLi* -stcretJ-';. 
I old J cnugic--mi.*.;- ci»rt!li!< I :*.'■-* 
yCiicrdas i.iu ” C.oiihodi.i 
could be cm:ij!i.;i.-ic.! In : ". Ho 

■ jid lii Khmer linn-;-. h.*i| 
c .lie red :hc and, 
I’libougli liylirir; ctu'i-ii'ji.d. :!>•? 
iiULcomc ui ihe u.ir no 
longer in duuh;. 
\n indiisiri.il tibo.'h of Phnom 

l’cnli was c.-.piorcd by ibe cum- 
muni Ms. k.(iiiL-r. fufliciini 
ropurt-: aboiu ihe c..p:n:e of iho 
I jpiUlt'a airpoli coincided 
she iiiMirsi-uis ad; jneir.: i*» unt 
;-nd .i half niJJo- fiuni ih*? ci:> A 
••utakiri.. 
The insurgents’ Uilio ckiimod 

tUiriu^ the day ilia’, tiic airpor; 
h.d been copiun.J. L«u; ii.i_- 
duiiiotl by uic C.unbuni, n Li*i- 
Svr-»v in liangl.'-i1.. v.oic’i J* hi 
c.M’.siant radio ccnil.-il wiu’i the 
capital. The :;ir*u»: jn *.»l«l 
irocan-.e m beCt.nic I’linoin 
Penh’s uni;' r.iu.:iis uf^obianKii- 
tupplies efitr il<-? iniuigciit! 
won comjul ui’ t/u’ Mellon-!. 
In South VsctiKTU the Liutci.' 
States Governmeni ordered the 
evacuation i*f' jil Amoiwn-i 
■•nor performing c-s.-ntial sei- 
•ivc.-i titere". Aliuui 5.UU0 
Auil'I icailS are in - iut 
rc-ninins of S*iu:h Viiiiusii. 
About -VHiO lu-.u ahead* been 
taken our. Page 10 

Pointers to new Kissinger 
round on Middle East 
There :*re £:uv.iu» iii.iiijiii.iu- 
that Dr Henry KissiiiS*-'i'"* 
Middle East Csaco ins.^iun mu. 
be resumed, tr'i.r.i-j ui ihe steel 
*■ »-u;ie.\t’S ” ui" if»s lii .-c dis- 
engasement agi emi: -nr i 
l'gjpt and Israel >u:^.[ t. at 
there may hs mui e euinmon 
ground benveii llie iV. O siJc- 

i;ia:i lias been admiued in 
public. Because of the American 
preoccupation v.itli Indo-Ci-ina 
tiie actual timing of liie next 
step forward b im yet clear. 
Knt it is known that hul!i lig: ■**- 
and Israel are prepared to try 
aeain. Page 12 

Tube driver’s high alcohol level 
disclosed at inquest 
The body of Mr i.c-;ile NV.vson. 
d.-iter of the Lo.i.S.sn Tube 
train that eras bed at Muorgare 
on February 25. k:llii:g 42 
people, contained uiurc ikuu 
the minimum amount of idcouol 
necessary for a ruccesaiui pm- 
secution under ihe Ru.ni 

Traftic Act. A lecturer 
in forensic med:.u>>d ihe 
coroner that vcsre ii;.- ■r:i i:ie 
.T.cond day or me Dr 
A i:i Rob!□-.on added tiia: 
Riir.utc traces of ^Volu-l Iwu 
bc-?n fo:.md in a milk butl.c con- 
Mined in Mr Ne-.-.son’s -.-oil 
b:.g Page 2 

Mr Michael 
Flanders dies 
Mr Michael Flanders, v-.u whs 
baif of the Flanders and Sw.mn 
music end com-.-dv lear.u died 
late ou Monday night while nn 
holiday v.itli his family in 
Noi ill Wales. 

Obituary, pace 18 

Scaia triumph 
The superintendent of .Milan’s 
Seals theatre triumphed mer a 
wildcat strike nf scene shii'tc-is 
;*ud odter workers by having 
Tofca performed without 
sceoerj- or costumes, before 3 
mainly foreign audience 

Page $ 

Ulster troop cuts : Troop levels 
in Northern Ireland are to b 
reduced by about 500_- 
Actress’s death: ’.lis* Mary Ire 
died accidental ly frnm the 
effects of orink ;;nd drugs and 
lucre was no que^tl-jn r-f a 
suicidal wti'tlus.'. the West¬ 
minster coroner ilr.iJeJ 5 
Luxembourg: LFC agncnliure 
ministers reach agieement on 
turning wine imo alcoiiol m 
end Franco-italian dispute S 
Cash plea: British Lcyland has 
asked for further financial ai-J 
im top of tbe. Government** 
£5Hm in loan guai'anice, 19 
Tanker deal: Eriiisli Fctroleum 
is to sell 10 of its 90 tankers to 
Iran. Tbe sale cuuld yield more 
man £?4)m 19 

Leader page, 17 
Letters: On imdeiii unions from 
from Professor H. S. Fonts and 
tiie President of ilie NL-S : 00 the 
referendum from Sir Roy Harr..id 
and others 
Leading article*:: 1 he Eudget; 

^ptkland derelopiiicni 
Jd’y on implications uf liie Ciiuget; 
Andrew Fauldr. say a ir i« time 
I hat Somerset House v.js cleared 
or civil servants aud l/eed i»ir 
public pleasure ; Dr Ann tial.ipv 
writes the guc-t column hi our 
liiternationaJ U'omea’a ^-ca^ icrics 
Diary-, page 16 
Interview with Sandy WiJ-.on. 
whose The Bon Friend v.a;: * VVl-sc 
End hir before lie wa» .?.d 

Arts, page 13 
lr\ing Wsrdie rdiev.s Lenny at 
die Criterion : John Higgins inter¬ 
views Malcolm McDowell ; CIiarl*>-. 
Lewsen on Rcgciusciiuit ar the 
Alduych; corm-rr rs; icv.s 
Olniiun. page IS 
ridiieier.i. Mr fji-r- p'.rfcs -,r!'-wl 
Sport, pages It and I.t 
KfMithall : Norincn T e.< rertew* 
tonight’s in1sru3ii11n.1l mutches: 
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HOME NEWS 

Alcohol in Tube crash 
driver’s body was 
over the legal limit 

33v Tim Jones paired him and slowed his 

The Wdv of th* driver «**}“«* ^C°hu! COuJd I,ave 
hi lied in the Moorgate Tube ^bie ro the of Eea he 
crash on February 28 con- |,acj a,Jcj t0 a condition called 
mined ths imiTiiir.um amount of automatism, which could lead 
alcohol necessary for a succe.s- »? Jui being affected by the 

fu] prosecution under the Road 
flashing lights in a Tube tun¬ 
nel- “ He could be put almost 

Traffic Act, it ivas said yester- ;n a state 0f JDC6i but this is 
day during the second day of speculation.” 
the inquest into the disaster. Our (Viedreal Correspondent 

v.lricii fcaJJed 42 people. writes : The fact that the body 
Dr Aim Kabina-on, a senior not recovered for several { 

I . •„ r, days makes interpretation of} 
lecturer in fotvnsic mcdiciM. lhe raUed blood aJcohol a raat_ 
said her test d»1':d that the ter 0y speculation. Levels can 
W*-F*-pr Mr T.osiie Kcivson. bail riw rnnsiflr-ralilv after death if dri-er, Mr Leslie Ncivson, bad rise considerably after death if 
•i;i aJcohul blood level of SO the blood is not stored in a 
milligrams of alcohol for each refrigerator. 
100 millilitres Speedometer lacking: Mr 
--’m i. , , . , .. Frederic!: Coffins, a London 
Minute traces of alcohol had TraMport arL.a’ manager. 

en fo'.cnd m a mni: bottle in reed that there was no 
r Ncwwn’i work bag. speedometer for either the 

b:*en found rn a mill: bottle in 
Mr Newton's work bag. 

The evidence came a few guard or muiorman on 1933 

alter firing evidence m wiucd moronnan driving 1938 stock 
>-!i-.‘ said that hor husOaiid was knows his speed is by exneri- 

be reduced further 
From Christopher Walker’ 
Belfast 

treated with scepticism. But ir 
was felt that Mr Rees should 

Farther evidence oT pWi?etf more 'wionaiL: 

The attempt and the e£f-haud> From Alan HamLton - 
and ponheaf t&mkjDg H® NW£&- • i-irft .> wa_ d;«-]/,«.d * .. 
era ireiand was provided yester- ^ Afaerdeen 
day with amamwooaitf due ge c^iraWforthe forlorn- A publidty campaign against 
die number of troops serving in . Coiwention • election, continued Sntish membership of 
Ulster are to be reduced by r. _ man;f-«n. the EEC. to counteract what was 

Scots TUC 
gives 
support for 
Mr Heffer 

dedicated family maa of euce ? ” He replied: “ Yes 

*?"&£**** SrveSa^dT^ «rKer £ TUC . 
by about five hundred - bad had an hour-long meet- At its annual conference in 

Although the cuts wul be r& gw with Mr Rees. K T think he Aberdeen yesterday the congress 
stride d to drivers, maintenance waj: -ratiier shamefaced' this vooed overwhelmingly against 
strffand crewsof a nfc momiag^ ■ Mr. Fitt said, the EEC and offered congramla- 
helicopter squadron, tne short «because he did not want ro go cons and support to Mr Heffer, 
and unexpected announcement iota anv details about th© inci- the minister dismissed by Mr 

the Northern IreSawd dent- - - ’ - . -«0n for speaking in the 
Office is being taken as farther The SDLP, which has a vital- Commons against the majority 
proof of a firm commitment, by role to play in the Convention, decision of th£ Cabinet. 
Mr Rees, the Secretary oi msnntains that the release of jj*. - ciive Jenkins General 
to reduce the number- of lfce “loyalist” would-be assassm -JJjLJrg tte 
soldiers in the province. provides a reason for freeing sSJrifS TeSnieirsnd 

The annpqncqneni^ foUmra tta .nnMinraj 365 regarial Stafc^Sid on the 

ESsar 
Frank King, the GOC, girag a had aaemweS to kiiHum,-there berS^° rfew of *?1 sct 
wLtruing en at a further otabreak-fe ^ fomcsl reason why every- S^?Dg 
of Provisional IRA violence Sie e^inttraed without trial “ JTp ^n.tnSx /. 
could be expected after the gfexKitdnot be set free ”, Mr Fitt 5*,^ar*e 
pbasingi-out of detention. s£&T - •’ ^ Mr fieEfers dismissal. 
Government officials last night victims buried? The fire -Oetoates^also demanded ihdt 

i-idk 

m ode rate hubitv After the cor- Dr Paul tlieii asked : “When Miss Millicent Martin selling Hags on Geranium Day'for the'blind SSI IS^sSSScIS ?f 5S gS-'Sd h^S'l shoS iritSiZ* 
cr. Dr David Paul, had asked a outside the Vaudeville Theatre, London, yesterday. In 10 years the 1 move,, but by 

r: "Do you know if he ever ^e™?s on the theatrical profession has raised over £4,000. lES^dETZ 
took a tot of spirits to keep poiDts at Moorgate, you are r' - - - -- 

ut oy the end of the Strand. Belfast, on Saturday stituency so that the Govermnem * ‘ 'M 
troop levels trill be. yesterday: "°«M ^ ™ ™ doubt about .w 3 
ian at any rime since than a «b«.L.n^ peoote Scotland^ new. They also urged ^ 'jF■* 
Of 1971. " tbit"anuMAn to the strict controls _ OQ pre-referen-• * 

the cold out at ...c -— - — --- - saving he can still only obey I __ _ m m 

e inquiry ]SJew deoutv for Sir 
hand did not Uke spirits. He Mr ColSns ^‘id he thought it Unni*r ' 
o:d not like whisk> or any- w0ljd take a motorman or ( XltfiS.1 iS T)/vUam^- 1% /f rkwlr 

the end Of 1Wl. " followed the procession to the stnet controls on - prewteri 
The Northern Ireland Office -Jl„hK««n rwnetPrv at Mill- dnm propaganda, coupled w 

ucu: ne uuci u*h. iv*.f r *V c- - - 

h.,nd did not like spirits. He Comns Mid ke tkm,5ht it 

said: “The reductions are in 
■keeping with the present army 

republican . cemetery, at Mill- ™ prornganoa, coupled with 
Znt Unman Catli- thn dosuA of the Govermnem $ 

... I - I !■»« wviaina OUIM »«v. LrvubUI. Ill 
o:d not like whisky or any- would take a motorman or 
thing like that. All he liked guard about two to three 
v.as brown ale* months to acquire the experi- 

Earlier. she said hu liked ence needed. During his 36 
ha:f a pint of brown ale after 7®“" Lotj*E nTr3osEort |iti:i d L/J IK L VI UlUHM «‘IC FUW1 , « . _ •* _ . 
an evening meal but she could could not 
not recalr h” haring"'had a ^ 

criticism of 
planners 

Robert Mark 
. profile, and if the need arises j* fhnbin. officiated. 

M.escaper seated: Kevin 

town,;Where-the Roman Catli- F? closure ot tne uoverninem s 
6&C Bisbop af Down and Coo- formation centre on the White 

Baper. 
Mr Jenkins said the EEC 

Kbe provided. The announce- „hD escaped from principally benefited inter 
meat is believed to be con- ^jj in^nhlirr in nanonal companies. He was pro- 
nected witb Ljeuren^rMTeneral October.1573. was semeficed pcwing am emergency motion on 

By Clive Borrell &lr Jetdtins is kmown to want Sir brank King's uncharacwr- ^ ^ feeciS'Criafiiwl Court ^EiC couched in much 
'The first move in sweeping SirKobeiTtocontimaelougafter fcoc atmek ®n.5atin-day ort ^ j^bKn yesterday to 10 strongm- language than the stronger language than 

I] lit f drill nn iia\m^ uau a_ — ._. •-_|_ y 
iJnrp emergency brake bccaiue the _ _ _ 

dnnk the ni,ht betore tbe inotormaQ j,ad oot slowed the From Our Correspondent 
accident. 

Mrs Ncwson said that in 
tiierr home at Ne-.v Cross, Lon- 

ti-ain. 
Mr RaxTirond Deednr.m, of 

chances in theornanizatioaof ** time while he complies government policies in Ulster. " ^ ^ral (*ur 1 mo don.0 Both were 
ar°‘Srianrf Yard d»e reorganization of die Metro- Sir Frank, with several senior fiub^B ^orre^pondem:. writes). ««ned orrorwheliningly. with ther> 

senior officers at Scotland Yard polican force. J£ sud* a change «TO colleagues, is thought to AJlgr“vrn^victed of aiding General and Municipal Worker;,1 
was announced yesterday, with ^ made within the next two have argued strongly ia private _nd*US* smthdri Denmn m Union del^ation showing the 
the appointment of Mr Colin years Mr Woods stands a chaoce | meenngs 

"VS&TS --Uto of .hintig of local 
tfrinks incimdins whisky, at Drayton, _said he trailed Mr planning policy- ’ were ermeued For the oast thri 

Batii's plamieis and die Woods as deputy commissioner of taking over- the force with j aE present. 
ost further cuts 
i Government, on 

discharge s firearm .at a.police only significant opposition. 

drinks 
Bacardi. 

including 
Martini 

T-hiskv 
Newson 

and Ti& u..„ 
Maria. Her husband prep^ed 5^^ «?SSSE 
his own work bag, she added. 

Hinblw-. ! * g. . V. “ ~ r““ cur LUC UaOE UUBli JC«S UOJ urttHJHS were CVJUJCL-LCW. HIT 
if I by Sir Derek Walker-Smith, QC, Woods, aged 5S, and a Lon- Woods, a superb administrator, 

1 31 a pubhc Inqujry yesterday, doner, has been in charge or the will certainly be «n the fore 
He was opening the case For a 3,500-strong Criminal lovesuga- front of future changes within 

oods as deputy commissioner of taking over the force with at present xne tmverament, ot ^ ™ murder Proposing the original motion 
Sir Robert Mark. which his father and four Ae 0*er^tnd, ixjmmmmed JKt JSJSSSlS Mr JaSj™«^gLe?al 
For the past three years, Mr brothers were . connected. Mr to a pJanned, orderty,; aad «ri«nw mn of of the Transuort/ and 

I would always know when .r^ ’ T tr.,j , ■_ 1 Yeovil development companj-, tion Departmeot. Formerly he the force. 
. __:_.1. t _i___ nven after i toia uim . i*r;w«.«oiri n„t >,n _ „ {« t» t.n 

e force. Since internment began in AU me sentences are to ion & suuswuuai no 
he was going out. I always got ar,n,reVsr I Bridafield. which has put up I was a ‘ uniformed officer in It is known that the role of August. 1973, troop levels have roncurrmitly and me to date ^ comp ‘bpFnrA,nih* 
I n““*S^e forehead. He ?£?“ 'L Je„"2“? hue achea.es of ever Um fe‘r Uargc ot tte the Special Branch .is being Mb »nd .hen S W#r! "" a peCK on me rorenean. ne tious ^ ^ is a gOQ<1 qua_ 
always gave me a kiss goodbye iitv for _ have.” redeveloping 19 to 25 Grove ment_ 
i^.r.4. » J”y Ior a niocannau to nave. cfreef_ near i’ulrenev Rrirfet HU before he left.” 

Dr Robinson said thac 
If _ a motorman went over 
points at an excessive speed. 

Street, near 1'ufteney Bridge. 
The company wants to _ de- 

ransldend bwfaat the SinS Tod fe Ycweto a peak, ^ld ’ 
Office and at the Yard, and I 21,688. at the time of Operation for release so M^>;1377, havios 1 ^Membership ruled oui any 

blood alcohol level of 80mg ^ere was a ^ tbat the train I lh,e riverside bmldinss 
wa? consistent with the con- might bc derailed and 
sumption by a normal male or chance of the motorman 

*'-:&** 

mousu me nversioe oimoinss piaiibuuoio wvuuub ut lud uu»wwe tv i "»««« -r ^ iu«__ -_: 
and lor the Secretary of State force, which during.-the past sponsible for its activities in- way towards explaining Sir marges arising out qr . ™e I „e req^re2?1ent 

.. -r, ^__,___j “__:___j ___ __\ Cn.i, n^. —»*-» Mmintmv escane. - . I movement or car 

Five 'ingle vrhislries. Asked by being thrown from the cou- 
Dr Paul whether she was sat- tfQis. 
hfied that Air Newson had ^ Gordon Hafter. London 
taken alcohoj, s.^e replied: Transport rolling stock engi 

senger victims. Dr Robinson the train crossed the points at a _ 

alcohol ^ontoii^hj^h- Newson's ar^e^eratio^ldUtU ! c*'ivu wwwr was^needed Erom { be was drief constable, alter* the department b» purged the | R«s had chosen to disclose She~palled the trigfflgr, biit | ^ a ]a^ 0f a viable altero- 
aiconoi contL.ni m »ir I'ewwn s lateral acceleration, tic said. It . Aar cmv .hnr rh. mm mm Hie hm> dmi vin imM c. rhr breech was rarriv manned l _u 

Sir Derek, who Is MP for instrumental in bringing him to changes soon. The cominis-1 information 

mem- on Mr Rees by unnamed recognized Mr Mall on, who was • business could blackmail it by 
force; Protestant gunmen li months .• in die company of a giri, win threatening to move capital to 
minor ago. Privately, officials in tSte ' approached him- Mr Malien was the Continent. [■ 
minis, information . • department , caught and urged-"the pri to m^. Alex Donnet,' of the^. 

' GMWU, said withdrawal would Hertford, said a speedv and de- London from Leicester, where sionet’s appreciation of the way expressed annoyance that Mr use .her gw*.• 
■ ■ ....r_J J c_.1___».U. _.V. J-- --l_J.1 Dm. ||«J . Ck* mllort 1 

siimnle was “ siautjiicamiv , , ,<r .i,_. ihe Secretary of State because the rule thar stares that the force of raring officers may I even «« «»«» ». r“*r. *:— -v 
htshcr ” !□ the kidneys ” he “ :d„ T rJf V J S fhe credibib'tj- of town and holder of the post should leave soon be shown in several pro- It was rec^naeS chat.without axkdjn: ****** to fire. : Ii 
found^a blood aifd urhi^level o/ S Wm * country planning was at stake. I at 6a motion* and changes. _ {hard facts It was cetiain to be - fiiMy.loaded. , -■ 

105ing of alcohol in 100ml. During her evidence, Mrs “ “ “ " » Z : • • '. . •; :. . -■ : 

break that down to blood level, j5iie believed her husbands Manx inquiry into social security system New process will cut cost 

the bare details'in public, the breecirwas partly jammed rative trading area, and would’ 
a reengnized that without and’it failed to fire. : Ir was heocnarage -increasing isoln- 
facu it was certain, to.be.; fuRy.loaded. ■ r- aomgn 

lOotng of alcohoi in luumi. During her evidence, Mrs 
When asked by the coroner 10 jfenson told the coroner ri»ar 
break that down to blood[level, sjie believed her husbands 
she replied : “ Eighty milligrams application for a job as a bus 
_   :11:i:.r  , , ,  ;   j per 10Q millilitres.’1 driver had been rejected in 

pAM|* ftf M" • —-mm~ --- 
leeeues saia that on die morning enough road sense , 

Manx MJPs-decided yesterday Government was using national matters now being taken 
■-- ,~'r -nhfmld be an investi- insurance contributions as an Britain was laraeb-P^ilka- 

of the accident there was no Report not available: The niedi- breakaway 

-r 1 —-^uild be an mvestz- insurance contributions as an Bntaia was laggefciy^p 
LI ion. into th® po^nJlhry of a. Isyn. —. . . ■'-■■r-f' .,J JPPCY--.JuiLinMir!<i : 5 
'cakaway from the strict reap- aimed at die-redistribution of ideology. He added: 

evidence that be had been Cal evidence of alrohol in the rocity that has eristed between wealth, and that it was » ^^Jet^uw^llan,tr£ 

S=£ ^ Wtmg — - : r ~ 

We are By Oar Science Correspondent ence emphasized the . amenity 
61 from An important advance'in rite .and environmental improve- 

drinking. He appeared quite drivers kidneys was not given 
normal. Mr Herbert Lain a, a jn public at die Doparrareur of 

die social security systems of with which the Isle of Man outside and we-have to riish [ treatment of sewage will halve meats. The new process means 

Scanlon protest 
fri Prncc Oouacil 

over poll reports 
Mr Hugh Scanlon said yestcr- 

motorrocn, said: “ Before he the Environment inquiry iwo 
irenr on duty Mr Newson gave the crash. The report did not 
me some milk from bis bottle become available until April 4. 
for tr.v teo. It tasted.quite nor- The public part of Lhe inquiry 
mal. There was no taste of 
v.liiskv. rum or other liquor, but 

The public part of Lhe inquiry . Tynwald passed a resolution or not 
was nn March 34. by 20 votes to 10 under which island. 

Lieut-Colond fan .UcNaugh- the Manx “Cabinet . theexecu- Char Changes in contributions were 

We nave tO nxstl m sewage <k upryiwuao j,_. ,1,, l._.._. . 
pass orders and the acreage needed for plant rfaxr sewage treatment goes h% would complain to 
eep fn.Hne in the as well as being, cheaper to underground. ‘.. _ “*e Fress Council over reports 
of reciprocitv.” operate lit wbat is called deep shaft last week in the Derilu Moil, and 

Nirison (inde- The plant that makes it effluent creatrnewt, tbe <^>era- Dioi/p Express oo tiie election of 
hairman of the possible has been invented by tion is carried out h» a .shaft a new general secretary for the 
Social Security, scientists and - engineers of hundreds of feet deepas Amalgamated Union of Ensi- 

nove and defended ICEs agricultural division. The opposed to ti»e large setthng r.&eriDsViariren. ae ha°? 
f «rn,W«l,.a uor. tnnun unbr nf. nURrfilKMnal works. Tjeenug Workers, ot WllICil he IS 

rot neces«iarilv make a driver before tbe horse” to bold die 
drunl^ but it" could have im- inquiry before tbe inquest 

dent) who said that die Labour said the direction in those pointed out. A paper read.to tbe confer- breakdown. 

SNP will attack over Glasgow report j ^arefh^b“r 

The Scottish National 1 art is . jj]nc 0£ tbe 13 Gla^ow par- accented the findings of die i turnery, Leicester, yesterday, 
to launch a nw wacL on the Iiamenlan? seau>. j, presents report but said die situation ! ^covering from droompcession 
Government after Publication ^ mQr- Mrvey 0f had already changed since 1971 sicknos or the bends” after 
o? a report bi tue Department /a-.*-.*. cn«-inl de rari van on Korh hnn<nn« and unmnnlov- I spending 49 hours id a lakeside 

Weather forecast and recordings 

executive yesterday Mr Scanlon 
Slid concern had been expressed 
over ihe “alleged result ” of the 
election. The articles contained 
not aT grain, of truth, for the 
.counq-had not been started.. 

From Ronald Faux 
Edinburgh 

The Scottish National Party is 

. . rv.... LUC! UlU'lL CNyilL:* * w-v ui ndil dllUlUV V. »in.« M.SI M. ^ .. , - . . . , 
o. a report by tue Glasgow's social deprivation jn both housing and unemploy- spending 49 hours in a lakeside 
of Environment v-bicb named yc£ pj^b^ mem. Because the report con- decompression chamber while 

a-e-"in" Br hai nGf or ^housSo!* tin- Civ councillors see tiie report cearrated on those tr:o issues it ^pens °,n. the^ougide worked 
as anoiher blow ro tbe atj-s did not give a proper picture,.) lo ms; lue. Mr Wyman, 

employment and ororcrowdiiffi- vraaBBm ejasgow has am a big and it al£failed to suggest how j »sed 36. from Stafford, was said 
The report was derived from n attract -civil such Icimeasa problems should i to be in a sarL?iaa.^i v cundmoa. 

statistics included ihe 19/1 servan.s and nev- industry, be solved. It bad inM diem what ; „ Hefba4, been divmgat Smney 
census. It discloses that Clyde- £ecentjv tjie arv- has been pro- thev already kr.e-.v. he said. >. Cot^‘ aJd„s.UJ- c -Tt?° 
c!il, Cit iwr rr>nt nF Rnlain S - . - .--_• _V - >. . n ......__. nuirt-rir arfer gelling lTTtrt dde has 95 per cent of Britain's jccted -Qn Television Chff Planalhs Reporter writes: j after getting into 
■ 1 per cent v.orst areas iana an<J Jn ^ pr<?ss haring a The report, prepared in consul- E:ddie Benfield. a 
^■1 Per cfnI of ^nu!(51Ll river filled vilh sewage and tad an with the Home Office 1 ^‘"S instructor.who spent the 
^ J’°rnWZ cent of CBriSn's streets strewn with rubbish in- Urban Deiwivation Unit auad the ] 
IS-iiJr Ce"£ °f BnraiDS ^sied with rats after two D^artmem of .*5? &o"ZZ 

SSloilS* 4,7 CUfP&rati0n Stal pimuroffdor^tedbj | ^ '^y ^rT' 
cns!is could* show- about the Estimates put lhe cost oo' re- Scotland, particularly Clydeside. ■ _■ - . 

. , j lncarion of areas of vitalizing Clvdeside at £260tn. Its cities are found to contain T^icrirnflAn of 
SdSw-IrtSSnLiaSSft b!»r the Government hns “ areas of sevme urban depmu-) UlSrUpHOn at 
rTclearh' b» roIkicaiJy ex- aanounc-^d that that will be one rinn on a scri« not matched in \ 117_ —J|cwnrifi Soil . 
PJ -e in fclydeside^Aere the of the immediate tasks of the England and Wales”. 1 \V anQSWOrlll jail Today 
_’___ Fourteen prisoners due to 

nr. appear in court yesterday did 

1 e>ihone baa on L€SlslatlOR sought OYer ”rr^?e bT^V^00^ 
OriVLx “ ! prison officers, this time at 
*7.t parents 4-r* n - Wandsworth- Fifteen prisoners 

UrlilTrf «f. . the National HCCCSS lO S SOlICltOr | "*'*2 S SSLffS 

Power engineers 
demand 31% - 

! - Leaders of the 30,000-member 
-Electrical •' Power Engineers’ 
Asceczartion told the Electricity ; 

l Council: yesterday - that they 
expected t» maintain their pay 
differentials by. being given a 
similar. So crease to zbe 31 per 

l cent "won recently by ' the in- 
dostry’s manual workers. - 

The cotincfl made no offer,. 
and the ewd sides -will'''-meet 
again nenti Tuesday week. The 
engineers, highly skilled work¬ 
ers, earn between £2,500 andt 
£7,000 a year- . 

Sim rise* : 
6.4 am 

I Fourteen prisoners due to 
appear in court yesterday did 
not go, as the result of another ^Bi^oooseu: M< 

. work-to-nue b>' about 200 1? ?P am 
! prison officer^, this time at ^ qua^r. April 19. 
■ W aodswnrth. Fmeen prisoners _ 

spells, clear at night ; "wind NW, 
moderate ; max temp ll'C lS2*F). 

Sun sets z SW Eo^azrd, S Wale* : Mainly 
7.SS pm dry, sunny spells. - becoming 

. cloudy, rahi later : wind W, moder-' 
.VOOfl rises a nMk ho. iw.ilrtw CTV fvoeh - <tmv 

Yesterday Haircut protest 

8-44 am 
ate, becoudi 
temp 13VC l: 

SW, fresh ; mas 
F). O.Zin. Sun, 24 hr to > 7 pm, 1.7 tw. | „„ 

T>___1_1 -T _ UIM, l 

P»* ' Kent fireman will answs 
F®i only emergency from this 

Union of nf. ,.lhct. National 
LYupe) arc',bI,cr c.mployees 
through telt. reFusii ;» Put 
private nationP.nu „ c^*,s 

1 ESr5s ^ sesw sa at aarssf^:.1* 
i **..?*.»._*«* 5P,5friiss*-. '• ' 

Th, Britlsb U*.. Association h— o-t^ to <*«- f j » TS&"S&r2Z 
said yesterday that the case of insurers. He had served nearly! The stoppages, which have il&q (39^}; io,5S pm. ll.9m temp 10'C (50*?). ■■ oa 
Mr Peter Shilhan, released by half -ot a foumear sentence. : okeadv uitmered with routine (39.0ft>. Dover, 2J7 ?m, 6.2m Edinburgh and E Scotland, -Jw-Ciay IWecaOT h«V^i-PaIM-;ti Portsnioutii I Mr Peter Shilhan. released by half <rf a fourwyear sentence. : olreadv int^fered path routine _ __ _______ _ ....... , ___ 
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THE BUDGET, 1975 

Mr Healey expects 12-month 
respite from borrowing 
international institutions’ money 
By George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

Mr Healey, Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, will tell the Parlia¬ 
mentary Labour Partv at its 
special post-Budget meeting to¬ 
day that if, as he expects, inter¬ 
national response to his package 
of proposals is not hostile, the 
Government should be able to 
get through the present finan¬ 
cial year without borrowing 
from 'international institutions. 

He expects to be able to raise 
money on the international mar¬ 
kets from “ unconditional 
sources 

Last night, giving a foretaste 
of some of the criticism Mr 
Healey will encounter today, 
Mr Sydney Bid well, chairman 
of the Tribune group of MPs, 
said the Budget would be 
viewed with dismay by working 
people, and especially its impli¬ 
cation that the Government is 
prepared to accept, a rise in 

.unemployment which could 
affect a million workers by the 
end of the year. 

Mr Bid well recalled that, in 
1972, Labour MPs booed Mr 
Heath in the Commons after it 
had been announced that 
unemployment bad risen to a 
million. Now it appeared that 
a Labour government was pre¬ 
pared to accept that prospect¬ 

ive Healey, although he did 
not get many cheers from 
Labour backbenchers. has 
pleased most of his colleagues 

with proposals for retraining 
workers and providing incen¬ 
tives for people to change jobs 
in anticipation of the upswing 
in world trade forecast in 1976. 

Treasury advisers believe 
that the growth in world trade 
then will be much bigger than 
in rbe 3972-73 boom, and that 
the United Kingdom will be in 
a good position to benefit. 

Left-wing Labour MPs 
believe that if the experts are 
so confident about 1976 it is 
wrong for the Government to 
put aside measures that would 
halt the tide of unemployment. 
The Chancellor’s plan for tem¬ 
porary emplovment subsidies 
does not satisfv them. Tfaev 
believe it is still only “ pie in 
the skv” and will come too 
late to prevent large-scale 
unemployment. 

The powers to enable the 
Government to. award employ¬ 
ment subsidies is to be included 
in the Emplovment Protection 
Bill, now before the House, and 
the choice of the firms—some 
MPs are reviving the phrase 
“ lame ducks " to describe them 
—that will receive belD will be 
left to a Government committee 
to decide. 

The aim as Mr Healey will 
tell Labour backbenchers, is not 
to provide featherbedding but 
to enable firms to retain their 
labour so that they have good 
prospects when trade brightens. 

The Chancellor has been told 
that many firms with that kind 

of future have cash flow diffi¬ 
culties. 

Special consideration will be 
given to firms with.viable pro¬ 
posals that will lead to in¬ 
creased exports and help the 
balance of payments. 

Conservative backbenchers 
thought that Mr Healey was 
moving to a much more realistic 
policy in curbing public spend¬ 
ing, recognizing the value of 
private enterprise, and warning 
the trade unions of the conse¬ 
quences of wage settlements 
above die levels envisaged in 
the social contract. Bos there 
were some, including Mr John 
Brffen, MP, for Oswestry, who 
believed that Mr Healey was 
still refusing to face economic 
facts and relying on borrowed 
funds to an extent that would, 
in the end, bring disaster. 
Fewer pay tax: Mr. Healey said 
last night on television that if 
hre tightened our belts now we 
could start moving ahead next 
year and we would be in far 
better shape then than at any 
time since the war. 

He said he had taken 400,000 
people out of tax altogether 
and more than nine million 
people would be paying less in¬ 
come tax. 

Mr Healey opened his broad¬ 
cast by saying that it had been 
“ a rough, tough Budget He 
did not expect anyone to thank 
him for it, but he would not 
have been doing his duty if be 
had dodged it. 

Chancellor says spending 
must be reduced 
Continued from page 1 
stricter adherence to guide¬ 
lines laid down by the trade 
unions of their own free will, 
the • consequence can onlv be 
rising unemployment, cuts in 
public expenditure, lower living 
standards for the country as a 
whole, and growing tension 
throughout society 

The Chancellors Budget ful¬ 
filled the First instalment of 
that logic. Addressing the 
Labour rank and file, be 
rejected the advice that he 
.should act to bring unemploy¬ 
ment down: “I cannot afford 

. to increase demand further to¬ 
day when 5p in every pound we 
spend at home has been pro- 
tided by our creditors abroad 
and inflation is running at its 
present rate. 

“ i do not believe anyone in 
Britain would thank me for pro¬ 
ducing an even larger deficit 

' on our balance of payments and 
injecting a further massive dose 
of inflation through price and 
wage increases.” 

The Chancellor did not shy 
away from the party critics he 
will face this morning. “ A 
rake’s progress of this nature ”, 
he said, u could not last for 
long. The patience of our 
creditors would soon be 
exhausted. 

“ We would then face the 
appalling prospect of going 
down in a matter of weeks to 
the levels of public services 
and personal living standards 
which we could finance entirely 
from what we have earned. I 
do nor believe that our political 
or social system could stand 
the strain.” 

He said 
Budget to 

he presented 
ensure that 

bis 
the 

British economy could take full 7 
recovery in world trade that 
could be expected next year. 
A public sector financial 
deficit in 197S76 . of nearly 
£9,000m was inconsistent with 
his strategy and would involve 
unacceptable risks. 

Hence, it was imperative to 
reduce both public and private 
spending and a sizable increase 
in taxation was unavoidable. 

In general, the flatness with 
which Mr Healey’s long Budget 
statement was received in the 
House reflected the fact that it 
sprang no surprises. 

Some of the specific tax in¬ 
creases will be botly con rested 
when the Finance Bill reaches 
committee stage, especially die 
move to the multiratiog of 
value-added tax, with a higher 
rate of 25 per cent for some 
household goods that are no 
longer regarded as luxuries. In 
effect. Mr Healey is returning 
to die complications and 
anomalies of the defunct pur¬ 
chase tax. 

The increases, on drink did 
not shock the House, and there 
was some evident approval of 
the deterrent increase of 7p on 
a packet of 20 cigarettes. But a 
sharp intake of breath could be 
heard in the Chamber when the 
Chancellor announced that 
excise duties on private cars 
would be raised from £25 to 
£40 a year. MPs seemed to take 
the 2 per cent increase in in¬ 
come tax easily in their stride. 

Bread up as 
subsidy 
is reduced 
By Hugh Clayton - 

Spending on food subsidies is 
to be held steady for at least 
six months and then reduced in 
steps so that total expenditure 
next year will be cut by £150m 
from a proposed £420m to 
£270m. Spending this year will 
total £550m. 

That decision means that the 
Government has decided not to 
protect shoppers against a rise 
of Jp on a large loaf, which is 
inevitable in May unless blacked 
by the Price Commission. 

The Food and Drink Indust¬ 
ries Council, which represents 
food processors, said it wanted 
subsidies to be eliminated grad¬ 
ually because they distorted 
markets. It therefore welcomed 
the cut in' spending for next 
year, so long as it was distri¬ 
buted evenly among subsidized 
commodities. 

The retail Consortium, which 
represents all but the smallest 
food shops, said cuts in subsi¬ 
dies would inevitably lead- to 
higher prices. “We have no 
objection to subsidies and we 
should be sorry to see them 
reduced ”, a spokesman said.' 

The decision to peg subsidies 
while prices continue to rise will 
make the Government more con¬ 
cerned than ever to find other 
ways of holding down prices. 
Mrs Williams, Secretary of State 
for Prices and Consumer Pro¬ 
tection, will soon meet retail 
leaders for talks about a new 
agreement to cut prices on 
goods that loom large in the 
shopping bills of poor families- 

Scrapping 
of 1976 
census will 
skve £21m 
By Stewart Tendler 

Tie scrapping <4 tie 1976 
census will save fZlm but leave 
Britain’s planners u any on 
until lSSl with statistics they 
fed are rapidly growing out of 
date. Yesterday the first 
response from town halls was 
one of regret 

Some local authorities may 
consider having their own 
miniature cento**. Under the 

Police Constable Michael Kearns making a Budget Day check on a suspicious object bn a 
Foreign Office window sill overlooking 11 Downing Street, found it was a staff food parcel. 

Accelerated defence cuts 
may save extra £110m 
By Henry Stanhope 
Defence Correspondent 

No decisions have yet been 
made on how the Ministry of 
Defence mil cope with a fur¬ 
ther cut of £ll0m in the defence 
budget for 1976-77, but it is 
hoped that, most, if not all, of 
the additional saving can be 
met by accelerating some of tbe 
cues already announced by the 
Government under the terms of 
its Defence Review. 

Ships could be phased out 
that much more quickly, the 
procurement of oew equipment 
could be delayed or, most prob¬ 
ably, the redundancy scheme For 
the three Services could _ be 
stepped up to rednee tbe minis¬ 
try’s wages bill. 

The financial effect is to. 
reduce the projected 1976-77 
budget, at 1974 prices, from 
£3jJ00m to £3,690m, although 
after revaluation and adjust¬ 
ments the actual estimate will 
be higher than that. 

But the psychological effect 
of Mr Healey’s announcement 
could be much worse than 
statistics alone can indicate, 
partly because it comes so soon 
after the completion nf The 
Defence Review which was sup¬ 
posed to obviate the necessity 

for short-term cuts of this land. 
The House o.f - Commons 

Expenditure Committee warned 
the Government about the dan¬ 
gers to the efficiency of the 
Services last August after four 
short-term cuts, insisted on by 
successive Chancellors, had 
lopped £300m off the budget. 

The Defence Review, by re¬ 
ducing Britain’s commitments 
and taking a long-term view, 
was intended to put an end to 
such economies, for the time 
being at least Now, less chan a 
month after the Defence White 
Paper, the Treasury is at it 
again. 

The Royal Navy might have 
reason to feel most depressed 
about the latest swing of Mr 
Healey’s axe, because it seems 
increasingly unlikely that the 
Government will order maritime 
Harrier vertical take-off aircraft 
for tbe new class of anti-sub¬ 
marine cruiser like HMS 
Invincible, now being built at 
Barrow-in-Furness by Vickers. 

That is in spite of the fact 
that the Harrier was already 
budgeted for in tbe Navy’s share 
of this year’s estimates. 

The cut might also delay 
orders for the next sister to 
HMS Invincible. Three are pro¬ 
visionally planned. 

First step to allowances 
for all children 

ons of the Census Act of 
the Office oi Population 

Censuses and Surveys cm 
undertake individual censuses, 
but local authorities must bear 
die cost. 

Tbe decision to hold what 

would have been Britain’s first 
full qmnquerinnl census was 

announced last December 
Representatives of every local 

authority m tbe country and 
almost every Whitehall depart¬ 
ment" argued dot dm full 
census was needed because 
p burners were fimfing tint 
rhanf ** in Bcrebu had acceler¬ 
ated to outpace a census every 
x _ a. - wcaoe. 

Up-to-date fipra wen 
heeded to cover pinning for 
schools, jobs, transport and 
homing, and planners main- 
Ouzed tfca deotsiions vac being 

By David Leigh 
Mr Healey’s measures to help 

Britain’s 650,000 one-parent 
families constitute a political 
milestone. But his deferment 
nTfril 1977 of a universal child 
allowance scheme has cawed 
disappointment. The practical 
impact of his measures on fami¬ 
lies was attacked last night by 
one poverty specialist as_ “ a 
brilliant display of political 
cosmetics “. 

worth to the 1968 levels, -and 
their value can now be expected 
to fall farther. 

On pensions, Mr Healey did 
not say by how much they will 
be uprated next autumn, after 
the increase this month to 
£11.60 (£18.50 for married 
couples). Help the Aged critic¬ 
ized this silence last night. 

The second measure .to help 
n-- --rjarent families is the in¬ 
crease in she' additional pet- 

taken oo old information. 
Tint argument was reflected 

tn the Write Paper on the 
census in February. It noted 
that: “ Without a mid-term 
census in 1976, decisions by 
government and by local 
authorities as far ahead as 
1982-83 would have to be based 
on information collected in 
1971. This would not be satis¬ 
factory.” 

It was widely expected that, sonal tax allowance by £100 to 
fust children of one-parent 
families would be awarded 
family allowances. First child¬ 
ren b‘ave been traditionally ex¬ 
cluded, but Mr Healey’s 
announcement that £1.50 a week 
would go to this needy group 
in April, 1976, is a prelude to 
child benefits for all. 

Child allowances for all, in¬ 
cluding first children, will not 
be introduced until April, 1977. 
Poverty pressure groups will 
now concentrate on achieving 
better levels of family allow¬ 
ance then, and a separate, 
special allowance for one-, 
parent families. 

Allowances were increased 
this month to £150 a week for 
second, and subsequent chilifren, 
but that did not restore their 

£280 from June 14. That follows 
appeals from the National Coun¬ 
cil for One-Parent Families. 

The fundamental criticism of 
the help to single families made 
last night by tbe Child Poverty 
Action Group was that-family 
allowance increases were not 
apparently to be disregarded in. 
reckoning supplementary: bene¬ 
fit allowances. That meant that 
the 257,000 single-parent; fami¬ 
lies on supplementary benefit 
would get no more in the end. 

Although the increase in per¬ 
sonal tax. allowances will help 
poorly paid people,' it will not 
compensate for inflation, aud its 
consequent “ fiscal drag ”. The 
single aHoyrance is, to rise try 
£50 and the married -allowance 
tiy £90,. -• 

Mr Murray 
fears more 
unemployment 
By a Staff Reporter 

Mr 

Rise in car duty4a sneaking uppercut’ 
The Chancellor’s decision to 

raise tbe excise duty on cars 
from £25 to £40 evoked a swift 
reply from motoring organiza¬ 
tions and the industry. 

The RAC said the increase 
was a “sneaking little upper¬ 
cut” by the Chancellor just 
when "it seemed that he 
realized that motoring and the 
motor industry had taken such a 
beating recently that it was 
“hanging through the ropes”. 

The AA said: “Although 
not unexpected, the 60 per cent 
increase in the rax can only 
result in restricted ownership 
of personal transport. 

Mr John Beswick, director of 
ibe Society of Motor Manufac¬ 
turers and Traders, said: “We 

welcome the Chancellor’s posi¬ 
tive rejection of tbe absurd 
notion of two-tier petrol pric¬ 
ing and we are encouraged that 
he has acknowledged that the 
car is not a luxury. The Budget, 
however, will not help the in¬ 
dustry through its present 
severe difficulties.” 

Excise duty on taxis was 
raised in the Budget statement 
from £12 to £20 a year, but Mr 
William iyArcy, general secre¬ 
tary of the London Taxi Drivers 
Association, said the increase 
would not have a big effect on 
fares. 

Owner-drivers almost invari¬ 
ably paid the private car rate 
anyway, he said, so that they 
could use their car privately as 

jf t well as for business. Some of the 

big fleet owners would be 
affected,- however, and they 
would have to pass on the 
increase. 

Taxi fares will still be subject 
to value-added tax at 8 per cent, 
not the new higher race of 25 
per cent for “less essential” 
goods. 

The Freight Transport Asso¬ 
ciation said the increases in the 
duly on commercial vehicles—1 
up in general by a third with a 
minimum rate of £40 a year— 
would cost industry more than 
£50m a year. “This, coupled 
with other increased operating 
costs, will be certain to increase 
the cost of bodi exports and 
impose a farther drain on the 
housewife’s purse”, an official 
said. 

Reductions may 
affect home 
improvements _= 
By John Young _ 

The Chancellor’s decision to 
reduce capital expenditure oo 
housing by £50m wiil confirm 
the worst fears of local authori¬ 
ties, particularly in inner city 
areas. 

Since new council bouses are 
specifically exempted from the 
cuts, the axe is bound to fall 
most heavily on programmes for 
the acquisition and rehabilita¬ 
tion of privately owned houses. 
Tbe immediate response of 
boroughs in inner London, and 
other cities with acute bousing 
problems, is that they now have 
Utile choice but to demolish and 
rebuild. 

The Association of District 
Councils last night welcomed the 
fact that council bouse building 
would nor suffer, but regretted 
the redaction in capital spend¬ 
ing which might well mean cuts 
in improvement programmes, 
land acquisition schemes and 
loans for house purchase. 

The Chancellor's proposal for 
a consultative council of mini¬ 
sters and senior officials from 
central and local government is 
unlikely to cut much ice with 
council's, which feel they are 
being pat in the impossible 
position of having to please both 
the Treasury and ratepayers at 
die same time. 

Mrs Thatcher finds no word of approval 
By Hugh Noyes ~ It was d powerful performance 
Parliamentary Correspondent, by the Chancellor, who spoke for 
Westminster" . two hours and a quarter. Mrs 

The economic literates, sat Thatcher, wearing black, made 
shoulder to shoulder with the 
illiterates on tbe Government 
front bench yesterday as Mr 
Healey delivered a lecture on 
the damaging effect of massive 
wage. increases in defiance of 
the TUC guideline that did 
wonders for morale on the 
Tory benches but raised not a. 
murmur from the Chancellor’s 
grim-faced comrades. 

But the general air of gloom , _ 
was more evenly distributed ing benignly beside Mr Healey, 

the traditional instant rebuttal 
of the Budget statement, and cut 
to the absolute minimum' the 
usual congratulations to the 
Chancellor for his fortitude. 

The British people, she said, 
to Tory cheers, had virtually 
come to the end of the greater 
taxation that they were prepared 
to yield up to the Government. 
Then, spotting a former Labour 
chancellor, Mr Callaghan, smil- 

about the House as Mr Healey 
began to reveal one of the 
harshest Budges in recent 
years. 

In the past year the Com¬ 
mons have become hardened to 
the Chancellor’s economic 
packages; this is the fourth in 
little over 12 months. 

she turned on him with a 
reminder that in those carefree 
days before devaluation he had 
summed up his Budget measures 
as keeping the ship of state 
“ steady as she goes The ver¬ 
dict of Mr Healey’s Budget, said 
Mrs Thatcher, -was “ steady as 
she sinks”. 

Mrs Thatcher’s comments in¬ 
cluded nor a word of approval 
for any of the Chancellor's pro¬ 
posals and signalled a bitter 
three-day debate 

There were whistles of horror 
as Mr Healey disclosed that 
public sector borrowing had 
risen to.. £7,600m, giving the 
Government no' alternative to 
either massive increases in tax¬ 
ation or cuts in the expenditure 
programme already announced. 

Mr Healey rejected reflation 
as an easy way out of unemploy¬ 
ment difficulties. . 

Glancing frequently at the 
grim-faced Tribune group MPs 
beside him, Mr Healey got little 
reassurance. Indeed, at the end 
of the day, it seemed, that-the 
Chancellor was going to be 
badly in need of friends- on 
either side of the House before' 
the week was out. ■’ 

Len Murray, general 
of the TUC, said last 
it the Budget would 

disappoint trade unionists be¬ 
cause it did nothing to prevent 
higher unemployment next 
winter. 

: He welcomed features of the 
Budget that “ will go some way 
to help improve social equity 

.and --mil, in time, improve 
Britain’s economic perform¬ 
ance”. But he did not believe 
Britain’s difficulties could be 
overcome by passive accept¬ 
ance of higher unemployment. 

The difficulties could be 
tackled only by people at work, 
and the message the TUC 
would carry to the Chancellor 
and other ministers would be 
that “ we can only work our 
way out of -our economic 
problems ”. 

Mr Jack Jones, general. 
secretary of the Transport and 
General Workers’ Union, said 
in Aberdeen last night that the 
Budget was good in parts but 
was disappointing overall. It 
contained measures that were 
themselves inflationary. 

Extra tax on new 
Morning Cloud 

Tbe Chancellor’s decision to 
increase value-added tax to 25 
per rent on non-essential goods, 
including boats, will add to Mr 
Heath’s bill for his new Morn¬ 
ing CUud. 

Until yesterday the expected 
cost was about £55,000, bnt the 
VAT increase will take it into 
the £70,000 Tange. 

Examples of effect on income tax of new rates 
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■MARRIED COUPLES—INCOME ALL EARNED 
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J^iMary Ure 
ij^ied from 
•; - ^ drink and 

.. ^ Alcoholic and barbiturate 
•:* SJ, -nisoning caused the death of 
^ *»► Clary Ure, aged 42, the actress,, 

ut there’ was no question of 
, l, suicidal overdose, Dr Gavin 

i: • * -ijt hurston. the Westminster 
"■i^fyironer, said yesterday. He re- 
*, .' ii'-irded -a verdict of accidental 

•n %j?arh at the resumed inquest 
1 Miss Ure, who was found 

r*i. *>J?ad in her West End flat a 
-V'w hours after opening in 

. 'he Exorcism at the Comedy 
« .■*r'!si heatre. t ■ 

Mr Robert Shaw,, the actor-. 
...playwright*. Miss- Ure’s 

; t ^ is band. told the coroner chat' 
*"’>^lTe had been suffering from 

*- T" impression since their daughter. 
■w *.t Hannah was born about.seven 

i- '^.'ars ago. - : 
* .v* '/‘She thought" all pills were. 

1 >jd, but there, was a_ period, 
•X* len she was talcing .antibiotics,- 
*: ■ ,'“‘^irbiturates and tranquilizers,. 
-j ”, he said. Sometimes she 

is rather careless about her 
,»se. She was :quite capable 

getting up.at 3 am and tak- 

... Ti l? pills- ‘ ’ ’ .. 
*- t;.On April"2 her play opened 

’’’' ?>■ >/d later they dined. Mr Shaw 
’id he went to the flat because 

.if had to rise-early next morn- 
* ••??* but his wife-went'on to a 

' - rVty. “She knew she. had had 
j- '■-/rerrific success and was very 
' - / ppv. When she returned 

—__ me. about 3.30 am . she 
... i • .*med relieved and exhausted 

• ■ 1 • vVhen she went to sleep on 
' sofa he thought she was suf- 
- ■ ing from a mixture of exhaus- 

n and champagne. He adddd: 
■ut I have seen her more 
ink than that.” 
vlr Shaw told the coroner that 

jji* wife had sometimes wished 
. u-« was dead, but added: “ I 

i»,fnk all actresses say that. 1 
' OF. not believe she killed-her- 
? i [ ** 

‘*^Culp!)r Jeremiah Slattery,.. Miss 
s's doctor, said she had been 

•-ing episodes of personality 
- • nge. She had hadT treatment 

an inpatient with sedatives 
. -i tranquillizers. 

lr Noel Davis, the theatrical 
ducer, said that at a party 

- Ure “ had by no means an 
'-dinate amount to drink. She 

. extremely cheerful, happy 
-. . ’” quite capable.” 

. rofessor Donald Teare, the 
' lologist, said the blood 

' ‘ ihol level was 208 milligrams 
the blood barbiturate 3.2 

in 100 ml. Death was due 
alcohol and barbiturate 

soiling. The level could have 
n achieved by small doses at 

■jrvals. “I did not regard it 
' a massive overdose; it .is 

1 known that death , does 
ur at these levels.” . 
’he coroner said.: “She bad 

a successful performance 
there is nothing to indicate 

motive overdose.” 

Comprehensives: The rebel authorities—3 

Why Essex is defying Mr Prentice 
In brief 

Mr Mu- 

Dales park stations reopen 
for recreation service 

Seventeen foiir-day-old anacondas, born at London Zoo last summer. 
The photograph appears in the zoo’s annual report. 

Bail of £8,000 
for woman in 
explosives case 

Mrs-Anne Maguire, who was 
arrested fay detectives investiga¬ 
ting the Guildford and ’Wool¬ 
wich public house bombings, 
was freed on bail by Sir Carl 
Aarvold, the Recorder at the 
Central Criminal Court yester¬ 
day. 

Mrs Maguire, aged 39, mother 
of four children, of Third 
Avenue, Harlesden, London, 
was granted bail in her own 
recognizance of £1.000, plus 
sureties of £5,000 and £2,000. 

She had been committed for 
trial from Guildford last month 
accused of possessing explo¬ 
sives. Her husband, now in 
custody. - and her two _ teenage 
sous, who are oh bail, were 
accused of the same offence. 

Few disputes have disturbed 

the 424 years of cairn scholastic 

endeavour at the grammar 
school founded by King Edward 
VI in Chelmsford. Essex. Until 

last month the biggest dispute 
had concerned the master and 
the usher (his assistant) in the 
seventeenth century- 

The usher alleged that the 
master had beaten a boy so 
viciously that blood spurted 
from his mouth. Details of the 
dispute are lodged with Essex 
County Record Office. 

But now the office must 
record that the school is in¬ 
voked in another dispute which 
threatens the nature of its 
existence. It is one of four 
grammar schools that the 
county plans to retain as selec¬ 
tive schools until at least 1978. 
That has angered Mr Prentice, 
Secretary, of State for Educa¬ 
tion and Science, and on March 
3 he rejected a plan for 
developing four comprehensive 
schools in Colchester. Later he 
put Essex oa a short-list of 
seven “rebel” education 
authorities. 

King Edw^'-d VT School, 

which started with 15 boy*. now 
has 680, all with intelligence 
quotients ol more than 125. it 
receives the top 3 per cent or 
so of boys in the county who 
have been entered by their 
parents for the voluntary 11- 
plus examination. 

From Ronald Kershaw 
Leeds 

An integrated transport and. 
recreational service for the 
Yorkshire Dales national Park, 
linking railways, bus . services 
and guided walks,'will, start on 
May 3. Trains chartered by the 
National Park Committee will 
travel along the famous Settle 
to Carlisle. line calling at old 
stations closed five' years ago 
under the Beeching economies. 
The line is still used by express 
and goods trains. . 

The. trains will also provide 
a service for the hill-farming 
community. They will leave 

early on Saturday mornings 
from Leeds, Bradford _ and 
stations in Airedale to’ Skipron 
and Settle with visitors, and 
return at raid-morning,, picking 
up local people to. allow them 
several hours’ shopping 

In the evenings the trains 
will take local people back 
home before bringing-ramblers 
and fell walkers from the 
national park. 

At Garsdale station, in remote 
moorland between Sedbergh 
and Hawes, a connecting bus 
service from^both towns will 
enable local people to reach 
the. trains. ‘ 

Call to oppose euthanasia 
Christians were urged yester¬ 

day by a Sussex. Baptist mini¬ 
ster to appose the campaign to 
legalize euthanasia. '• 

Dr Stanley Thomas told the 
annual assembly of. the Baptist 

Union of "Great Britain and 
Ireland, in Liverpool, that 
voluntary - euthanasia -led to 
compulsory euthanasia, which 
would ravage- individual free¬ 
dom and give terrifying power 
to certain people. 

On average about a third of 
the children who leave junior 
schools choose to take the 
examination. That is in accord¬ 
ance with the county’s plan Tor 
developing comprehensive 
schools alongside grammar 
schools for very bright children. 

The county believes that that 
leaves enough academic high¬ 
fliers for other secondary 
schools to have, as genuine a 
comprehensive intake as any 
comprehensive school in Lon¬ 
don. 

Mr Nigel Fanshawe, the 
school’s headmaster, says it is 
right for the brightest children 
to be under one roof so that 
an “academic atmosphere” can 
develop. He says that in a 
comprehensive school a bright 
bov' may be talked out of an 
attitude to work by the 
majority who are not academic¬ 
ally minded. 

“ Our mission is in give 
academic opportunities . to 
socially underprivileged child¬ 
ren who cannot afford private 
education **. he says. ** I have 
seen boys come here from 
absolute! v nowhere and get 
Cambridge scholarships and 
first-class degrees. These child¬ 
ren must have a school like 
King Edward’s available. We 
are already a very mixed social 
community; it would not be 
altered very much if we went 
comprehensive. 

“ Very' exceptional children 
need ah expertise of teaching 
all to their own. It would be 
sad if they wore split up 

around the other secondary 
schools in the town. There 
would not be staff of sufficient 
calibre to carer for their needs. 
The mathematics teacher who 
can train a hoy designed lo 
become a ‘wrangler’ jnne who 
gets a first in mathematics] is 
very rare indeed.” 

He says that the school is 
badly equipped to take compre¬ 
hensive children. 14 My teachers 
could not teach children with 
IQs of 80 or 90. not ihrough 
ill will hut simply because they 
have not been trained in do it 
and would not know whore to 
'.tart.” 

“ I do wish Mr Prentice would 
leave us alone for 10 years or 
so. People in education today 
would just like some time io 
sit back peacefully and rhink 
about what they are trying to 
do. There have been so many 
changes and experiments in edu¬ 
cation which have, not been 
properly evaluated.” 

Mrs Beryl Plait, chairman of 
the education committee, wants 
only two years of grace. ,“.-•11 
we are asking is ihai we sno’ild 
be allowed tn develop our com¬ 
prehensive plan i which exclude* 
the newly acquired area of 
So mil end -on-Seai, and which v.e 
formulated after years of con¬ 
sultation. We siai-ted thinking 
about going comprehensive long 
before the Labour Government's 
circular 1(l#o. The plan we 
have evolved is in accordance 
with the wishes of our parents 
and teachers.*' 

Totnnrrnw : Tmffnrd. 

Rapist tried to 
hypnotize victim 

A man forced a girl aged 1: 
into his van and raped he: 
then tried tn hypnotize her r 
make her forget what harked, 

happened. Mr Arthur Hutdlir®^ 
son, for the prosecution, ss’vhjch 
at Leeds Crown Court yestet^f a 

day- nccor 

Peter Adlarn. aged 2?.. 

irainee miner, of Weft Str®9lhem, 
Hemsworrh, South Yorkshire, gj,e 

who pleaded guilty to rape a.?-their 
unlawful sexual intercourse, v.-iikins 
sentenced to six year; 

imprisonment. 

Murder charge 

Two wives join seven 
policemen in dock 

Policemen suspended 
Four Swansea police officers 

have been suspended pending 
investigations, it was stated 
yesterday, none of them as a 
result of inquiries by West 
Mercia police. 

Seven policemen faring burg¬ 
lary and associated charges 
■were joined in the dock at 
Gateshead Magistrates’ Court, 
Tvne and Wear, yesterday by 
two of their wives and a dairy¬ 
man. 

The policemen—a sergeant 
and six constables—were origin¬ 
ally charged in January and 
remanded until yesterday. 
Further charges were made yes¬ 
terday. AU 10 defendants were 
remanded on bail until May —0. 

They are: 
Sergeant Robert Storey, aged 35, 

oF Marian Drive, Bill Quay, Gates¬ 
head ; Constables Barry Robinson, 
aged 23, of Hepburn Gardens, 
Felling: David Charles Allen 
Spoors, aged 21, of ,£le“eagles 
Road, Sunderland : Clifford Har¬ 
ding. aged 24, of Leam Lane 
Estace. Felling ; Ian Robert Calder- 
wood. aged 25. of Spout Lane, 
Washington: William MJtcnell 
Marran, aged 32, of Beechgrove. 
Spring well, Gateshead ; Thomas 
Wiliam McHale, aged 37, of Flex- 
bury Gardens, Felling; Mrs Gill 

Rabin*nn. aged 20. a policewoman, 
now swine at Fishburn. Stock- 
inn : Mr* Barbara Harding, aged 
23. no" a police authority clerk, 
•craving ar Silksvorth, near Sunder¬ 
land : and Tohn Burdon, aged 43. 
dairyman, of Chichester Road. 
South Shields. 

PCs Robinson, Spoors, Harding 
and Calderwood have been on 
remand on a charge of burglary, 
PC Robinson. PC Spoors, Sergeant 
Stores' and PC Marran on a charge 
of burglary. PC Robinson on a 
further charge oF burglary, and 
Sergeant Storey and PC McHale 
on charges of receiving stolen 
goods. 

Yesterday Mrs Robinson was 
charged with six offences of 
receiving stolen goods and another 
of handling stolen goods. Mr 
Burdon faces two charges of re- 
celving stolen spirits worth £291. 
PC Spoors. PC Calderwood, Ser¬ 
geant Storey and PC Robinson 
were charged additionally with 
burglarv ; PC Calderwood with 
another case of burglary. Sergeant 
Stnrcv with handling stolen goods, 
and Mr Marran with the theft of 
orange juice and food. 
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Resham l.ai, aged IT, Cable 
Will is F.nad. VVinson Green&ich 
Birmingham, and a hoy of Lirch 
were remanded in custody unri'ade- 
Friday by masisrrare* at Smefh 
wick vesterdn". charged •■irltion 
the murder of Harban Sina’ries 
Bains, aged 37. a foundr; the 
worker, of ?d,ircJocii Road the 
Smethwick, seven weeks ago- The 

ifu- 
_ , . be 
Magistrate resigns ties 

Mr William Nelson, aged 4#.^i- 
of Desborough. Northampton 
shire, a magistrate. 
resigned after bcinz tired T'-Iue 
by his own bench ior iznonnr 
a school crossing control. 3je 

in. 
he 

Iranian couple 
with £5,000 
stole £2.49 shirt 

An Iranian couple had be¬ 
tween them more than £5.000 
in various currencies when they 
stole from an Oxford Street 
shop. Mr St John Harms worth, 
the Marlborough Street magis¬ 
trate. was told yesterday. 

Ahmed Moharumadi. aged 50, 
a carpet merchant, and Miss 
Zahra Mostofi. aged 20. a 
student, who gave an address at 
Plough, admitted stealing a 
shirt worth £2.49. They were 
each fined £400 with £15 costs. 

Another Iranian visitor. 
Farrokhzadi A raster-, aged 40, 
an electrician, staying at Chis¬ 
wick, admitted stealing clothes 
valued at £37.40 from a store 
in Oxford Street. He was fined 
£250.___ 

Radio 3 on the ball 
BBC Radio 3’s music service 

will be off the air when cricket 
commentaries on the World Cup 
final and England v Australia 
Test matches are broadcast 

Helicopter crashes 
A Sioux helicopter of 

Army’s Blue Eagles Hemonr.tra-|j^. 
cion'team cra'.h-landed on a^j_ 
test flight near Andover. . 
Hampshire, yesterday. The . 
pilot. Sergeant Robert Morris, 
aged 26. suffered minor a 
injuries. 

Priest’s jubilee Mass 
A Roman Catholic Mass will 

be ce’ehraied in Gloucester 
Cathedral tomorrow *o mark 
the jubilee of Provost Matthew 
Roche, parish pri?M of St 
Peter’s Rnmau Catholic cnurch. 
Gloucester. 

Live shell carrier 
Police Consiable Derek Bartes 

was driven three miles in a 
panda car yesterday ro a police 
station nursing an unexpinded 
shell found near an oil depot 
at Netherficld, Nottinghamshire, 
in his lap. 

Hostel for wives 
A refuge hostel for batjered 

wives is to open at Old Town, 
Swindon, Wiltshire, to provide 
temporary accommodation inr 
seven mothers and their child-1 
rcn. It is being set up. by the 
Women's Aid organiraiion. 

ipointmenfs Vacant 
© on page 24 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

V. 14 - 

? • ft*'” 

SCOTTISH FIRE SERVICE 

TRAINING SCHOOL, GULLANE . 

-'post of chief instructor/ 

DEPUTY COMMANDANT 
..ilcnnis ar« nivlivd fronw»lor^n^™ oMgjj 

IS&S&5B3MUQjnSSs. *“ 
o apDriintment wlU b" lor ■ period or thrro yours, with a 
ble fourth year maximum. 

* school proving rourees at lnrtrurtlon for recmlt* and Junior 

' : in tlir Flr« Service. 

~jH £H7 SDG. • . . . 

re CLOSING DATE FOR APPLICATIONS WILL BE 2 MAY 1975. 

THE NATIONAL COUNCIL OF SOCIAL SERVICE 

requires 

administrative officer 
for '••• "•. 

CENTRAL REGISTRY . 
■rience in filing and indexing. ■ Good - toowledw rf » Sfira. Some typing. Footl weeks holiday, 
idised canteen. Superannuation scheme. ■ • . 

'£& i^Lon'r1 £cTb 
ay. • • "• 

BOROUGH 
PLANNER 

Salary to £8100 - • 
Southwark... a varied and interestirp Borough stretching 

from the Thames to Dulwich and Crystal Palace... 
presents the most exciting planning possibilities m inner - 

London -.. the redevelopment of Thame&oide and Sureey 
Docks is the most important inner city redevelopment m 

the country at the present time. 

There are other major development opportunities... in the 
planning, housing, social and other fields. 

The Borough Planner will head one of the three Divisions 
in the Borough Development Department which, under 
the leadership of Ccri Griffiths, the Borough's Director of 

Development, has a vital role to play m these developments. 

If vou are energetic and creative in your approach, this could 
be your opportunity. 

Telephone 01-7012870 anytime for an application form or 
write to the Personnel Officer; London Borough of 
Southwark, Freepost, (no stamp requiredl^London 

SB58BR. Please quote ref. t/4/6051 and job title. 
Closing Date: 9th May, 1975. 

If you would prefer a personal approach, telephone 
Ceri Griffiths, Director of Development, at 

01-703 63IL ext.227. 

Southwark 

;neral vacancies 

fORTAL ASSISTANTS. 

/wiuircH 10 work on i«*- 
nrrlortic-ls nuHlshjd W 

!n*lllulln" nl -r.lfcjiilcal 
nnrm Sclci.llllCjnr l*ch- 

) barfcarnun'l an advaniaoc. 
,p rpf.ulrcni',n;s ■■ qnoo 
mand of Fnallsh. some c»- 

of rdlllnp. 

lnihiui.nn is at nresmi 
11 r-H In London tall will 
p Id Rugby m oarivr 1976. 

Salery nrgoUablc 

NK rinu Mr. « 
135 VjiT In firm Instance 
oppoimmcnl. or uni la to: 

BELGRAVE SQUARE 

-ONDON SW1X 8PT 

DEPT. MANAGER 
£4.000 

"h'.f Is n Wry p«s» within a 
.•••id ulclp (iruinclal omani- 
□n drmandiii9 malurlLv. 

lnvt-1 inanaonmonl Ann 
crlnr skills plus a flood 
wicrigi' ol comiuiu'nsi'd 
tuns. In mum you Vim 
ipvc rrM jnh satlsladlon 

.* dill range Of imvc 
lpany bcncllu- 

lolcnhonn 1161 „ 
AVID WHITE ASSOC. LTD. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

HELP THE AGED 

Education Department - 

addHIonAI0' Jk&SjBSSffi* 
. Help J Thr AboO * eooallonal 

South W«i. The Norm taai 
and Scotland. 

AnolkanW ahmild have know- 
. ledto ol the educational vvorltl 
and - promotional ■hlllUf- 
quale aalary p'us car or Bcncr- 
oua allowance. Scope lor. 
advancement_in ■ 
mot-wnem. Rroe Ufa Assurance 
and Pension schoitiw- 

a1!? SSffMR1® 
ing reCercncn J15. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

■BANKING breaks 

la lion dw*. casijlrr, ana 
reconctllaUon supervtoora- 1 
37' to augmont proswu sh». 
due io further cxpaMlo?: 
Initial earnings with 
the future an , nogouaniic. 
j.j.#.. ItslD £2.300. 

Call Mr. BclL 734 0911- 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

'HASING ASSISTANT. 18-2-J 
rr,. rf mil red Inr molor oil 
nwn; cllonl: fifflly for rou- 
’ ftnlk*& bul Willi guo-l oros- 
■i, of .idvanc'-nv-n*: must nave 
Hmum ol l " O " levels and 

well fpnk»-n SiarUnw 
hifi I.'iiuf Cy7HO —- 
nlra ilrnvr ft A^SOC.. 01^»- 

vou LOGICAL, numeral*; 
dirali- - Llkr work Inn <vllh 
m3 propie t Cnmmunliv 
f VoiunlPtn seek .someone to 
iuuI records involving use or 
npuier: tralnlna on the loB- 
ary up io Cl 690. lnlsreatml T 
io Mr. Kpiiftrrson. 21R wn. 

CTOR5HIP. — Hark from 
-ms 7 S*e General, Sccreurul 
candcs. 

CASH AND COST 
CONTROL 

We ure rrcrulUng for two 
lntcmaUDiuilly . known 
namrw who wt*t» io emplpy un 

. efficient man or woman .W™: 
cnc«d in cash, cost and credit 
conirol. Sound tl.K. education 
to A level standard essential. 
Aoe 20-30. Salary. nog,, 
E3.CKXLE2.500.—For an Inler- 
vlew phono John Ross. 408 
0634. Drake Personnel. 

SELF -STARTUR.—Wa . will P»VMj 
a dpsfc. a telephone and a good 
weekly Income • to £ mao or 
Ncgotlati-iv. Our offices are near 
Karls Cddrt. Please rlijfl for full 
details Mirfuel Aihrech. 01-5R1 
1IQ9. 

AR OWNERS, 21-SB. as Driver/ 
Guides for foreign visitors lo Lott' 
dnn FUU/part time li-aUimn 
given, pfaiaaiaur 908 ZB88. 

CATHOLIC COMMISSION 

for IniamBUoiial Jnatlce and 
Peace raQQlf^s G on ora I Secre¬ 
tary vo coordinalo and 
the wDTk of iho Commission 
which IS Mrt of the Bleeps 
Conference. Candidates Should 
be CathoUcs w»h a- Itrra grip 
of llie role of the Church in 

' some ^len^of aping 

London, weighting i. 
si bln the post neow *» M 
filled brv mid-June. 1975. 

Applications, including rele¬ 
vant exnerlcncc and quaUJica- 
llons. no later ihnn AwU. 30. 
lo Justice and Peace Com¬ 
mission. 44 Grav » Inn Roan. 
London WG3X SLR. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

YOUTH OFFICER 

Remilred from in July. 1975. 
Tor 1 year to lA • months. A 
young ’ man or woman, to work 
aa the Voufh .Officer to a 
ChuilaMo Trust concerned 
with Europe. He/she should be 
under 28. with a good degree 
and . knowledge of at least 
■ nc European language. Salary 
negotiable. Apply Box 3066 M. 
Tito Times. 

INTERNATIONAL 
CONSULTANT ANALYST 

Our client has a position for 
a consultant to go round me 
world assisting in various sys¬ 
tems analysis. The appllcnnt 
norfs wide evparlenco in 
ZftM'e. lCL's. elc. Tho bulk 
nl nnalyUraj eacperlnnri' should 
relate to finance systems. Ago 
25-pIua. Salary £3.500-plua. 
AAE ncg. plus exponscs. g®; 
tael Andrew Chartcrla. 6S8/ 
0147 Drake personnel. 

HOWS THIS FOR 
STARTERS 11 

Lonrton . Based miornatlonal 
Co. Is looking for a rroficlent 
person who has previous ex¬ 
perience tn administration at 
assistant lovel. Ago 22/JO. Ea- 
cellrnt prospects, lniual reiory 
to C5.000. with revTowa on 
progress. Coniaci Howard T»y- 
lor. 588,'0147, Drake Porson- 
ncl. 

FINANCIAL ASSISTANT. 18-2&ST*-. 
reo uirod lor major oil com¬ 
pany cllonl; firstly for routine 
dulras. bot wllh good prospects 
nf advancwnant: must have mini¬ 
mum of 4 ‘O' levels •n<* "? 

•well spoken • starting, “pry 
Vflinin range £2,000-£2.“ 
Monica Clrovs ft Assoc.. 589 0181. 

SOCIAL SCIENTIST. Now vaejney 
. ror sulutblo experlenCDd era due IB ?i small Hcallh Services Rramreh 

as- fisr asaaa-r1 
njum. v1U»o. ^rofvftJor^A. 3- 
Reap oil. <> Keblc Road. Osoord. 
finja whom details era available. 

WHAT ARE YOU 

LOOKING FOR 7 

Before you apply for your 
nexi loo. or consider a change, 
make sura you know it. suits 
your abilities, ininrents and 
personality- Our tlarrer Deve- 
loptnont assessment helps many 
thousands or ail ages, to find 
success and sans ruction at 
work. Free brochure; 

CAREER ANALYSTS 
90 Gloucester Place. W.l. 
01-935 5450/3 l£4hrs.i. 

THE ARCHITECTS* 
JOURNAL (WEEKLY) 

requires an experienced editorial 
asslsianl to snb^dU. proof 
road are help with layout. 
PlflBtt write to the Editor, 

The Atchliects’ Journal. 
9 Queen Anna’s Gate. 
London SW1H 9 BY. 

a rare Opportunity for plea¬ 
sant kind parson io receive 
pjUcnis at busy Central London 
don Lai practice. 5-day week. £J5 
p.w —Plojse telephone 837 8626. 

RUGBY UNION PLAYER wanted to 
promote game In Italy. Phono 
Mr. Callow. Crawley 5*997. 

GENTLEMEN OF INTEGRITY. Seml- 
technlcal Exoc. sales. Mr T.. 01- 
403 99o6. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

litigation end General Mlcitor 

sum “« 
Kr oiwan. 01-555 B13«. 

Education Officer 

Museum of Childhood 
. which houses collections of ioils' 

Children's costumes, theatre pupoels. W «■< JJ 
Century continental decorative arts as well as displays 

thowlni Industries of tho East End ol London. 

The successful candidate will be responsible lor *11 
viaTlingCacfcoolparlias. teachers, and collepe aiudems. 

and for Saturday and holiday eeltvrtief. The 
Involve 0iBan«*lnfl courses lor leaeherv. slrth 1°™^* 
and adults; co-operating witn other museums, flroups 

and inslltutions. end radio and TV. 

Candidates should preferably have ■ degree 

equivalent qualification. They must have cOMMoraW* 
eiperience in both school and mussurn teaching, and 

a good working knowledge ot the i»h Century. An art 

qualtlicalion and knowledge of the techniques of crafts 

advantageous. 

Salary funder review) : as Research Assistant ^dvl 
E3 100-C4.000 or Research Aeaiatant Grade II E2.230- 

E3.3D0. level of appointment end starting saaiy 
according to age. qualifications and experience. Non¬ 

contributory pension scheme. 

eg. further details and an application form (“be 

rwurnedby 9 May. 1975) writeJo MlJm*m C«n- 

misaion. Alencon Link, Basingstoke. Hanla. RG21 
or telephone Basmgsloke it«56) 68S51 (=rlr9 

service operates out side office hours) or London Ol¬ 

ga 1992 124 hour answering service). Please quote 

007)382. 

VICTORIA AND ALBERT 

MUSEUM 

GEOSURVEY IMTERNATI9NAL LIMITED 
invites applications tor the following posts: 

(a) Airborne Geophysical Electronics Engineer 
Applicants must be fully conversant with airborne geopt^sical survey *uch 
as Geometries Magnetometer and Speciromelers. as well as Airborne E.M. S,st_ma. 

SWSa S'SSe operation and maintenance of 
airborne geophysical combinations need apply. 

(b) Senior Geophysical Data Man 

personnel and be able to set up a data section. 

{c) Geophysical Survey Pilots 
Anniinants must have current CPL/IR with twin rating. Minimum of 3.000 hours total 
time. Minimum of 1.000 hours Magnetometer and Spectrometer time tn command. 

Successful candidate, will bs bassd In Nairobi. Itonyk. but mart bajtrepired to Irarel axt.nslvsly 

•«« - —» 

GEOSURVEY INTERNATIOUAL LIMITED, P.O. BOX 30750, NAIROBI, KENYA 

imM 

English National Opera 

FINANCE DIRECTOR 
Applications are invited for the post ofFmance 

Director. The successful applicant wi« be a Chartered 
Accountant or have comparable qualifications. Salary 
will be negotiable. 

Applicants should apply in writing to: 
THE MANAGING DIRECTOR, 

LONDON COLISEUM. 
SL Martin's Lane, London, WC2N 4ES. 

by April 30, 1975. r —•- • 

___ ...n rmirlTfnMlT. 
LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

alancate LBCAL STAFF MW 
ygare' exnvrienre or deal- 

SfwlKwi nnt» ot aolWIora 
I*. London and tho U.K.,- wahlinB 
m to gtvo a unlgoe pH vatu 
Sice to «n »ollcil ora and othar 
icwl Starr from outdoor cterip io 
Jwnnors loounfl tw » 
nrrsBte practice i tv>. h®* are 

to appUarntn) .—-Tor a 

ranmontM jBPTSSiJ^SPfiSEr 
or write w at1^ 

gsrSiiwff<•* 
Klngsway»- 

acoountancy 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

OPENINGS at aL levais m Pnbltc 
Precllci—Gabriel DnfQr ConmU- 

AcSSC,andKeflS>",’'v.°"»Sj r^°50 

joR?le,W»llter“''KA... "a!cX~, 
tlpwltson Walker-—-01-248 OW. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
appointments 

teaching OPPORTUNITY In 

Vto. _ 
WART TIME E. P.. L-?Wd!«r 
P Soired soon for AMlBMtfw 

courees. London. wopid soil 
free lance worker via E. r. L. 

Write. Scott. Flar 2. 
TO. Laixut 
VV.3 with ( 

- Gardens. 1 
v. far details. 

INTERNATIONAL 

SCHOOL FOR JUNIORS 

(A member of the AnglP-Ow1' 
tumiui Educational Group* 
Residential trachora of Eng¬ 

lish as a foreign linguajic re- 
aotred from July-Augu*i for 
roreigh ctilldrwt between the 
agos of 8 and 18. 

For further WJ™?*!®1! 
apply to The imeroaMonaJ 
School for Juniors. 5® Wtm- 
borne Road, BoumemouUl BRZ 
SNA. 

THE MANCHESTER 
grammar school 

MANCHESTER. M15 0XT 

There will be a vacancy in 
September. 3 975. for a vren 
qualified sueclallst tn ENGLISH 
capable of teaching at *11 
levels. A sliorl-tcriR appotnt- 
rnent would ba considered. 

AppUeadoRB. with fuU curtlr- 
ulmn viln*" and the name* of 
two reforees. ihoiUd be 
addressed to (he High Muter as 
soon as possible. 

CVL TEACHER required by WbnMe- 
dan languaae School Iran lot 
Mu. Ring Mra Hytte 946 £55*. 

MBMOB1KDUM 
FROM: 
THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS TEAM 

TO: 
PERSONNEL MANAGERS 
MANAGEMENT CONSULTANTS 
ADVERTISING AGENCIES 

DO YOU WANT TO 

FILL YOUR SPRING VACANCIES 

NOW? 

IF SO ON:- 

24th APRIL, 1975 
The Times will publish anolher successful quarteriy guide of Recruitment 
Dossiers to help you fill your vacancies 

The Dossiers carry a wide spectrum of Appointments ranging from bright young 
More to hTgh Sking executives so your need oen be satisfied by using this 

Dossier. 

Regular promotion both in the paper and outside ensures not only our regular 
readers but also many casual readers to help you succeed in filling your 

vacancies. 

Up to the minute comprehensive editorial promotes readership interest 

We'll make blocks and logos completely free of charge and help you write your 
copy too. 

For only £10.50 per Blngle column centimetre you can reach' war one million 
readers. 

So let's make sure we solve your Spring Recruitment problems now. 

TO BOOK YOUR SPACE OR FOR MORE INFORMATION RING THE TIMES 
APPOINTMENTS TEAM ON 01-278 9161 NOW AND WE’LL BE PLEASED TO 
HELP YOU. 

P.S. If you ’don't have ths vacancies now don't lose this number, you'll never 
know when you need us next I 
or Manchester Area 061-834 1234. 

t 
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Chancellor warns on pay: Budget strategy 
resources away from private consumption 

moves 

House of Commons 

MR HEALEY. Chancellor of the 
Exchequer (Leeds, East, Lab). in 
h-s. Budget statement said: When 1 
presented my first Budget just 
o-cr a year a?o Britain was Simul¬ 
taneously emerging from two 
months of three-day working and 
entering a period in which her own 
and the world economy were 
hound to be dominated by the 
effects of an unprecedented in 
crease in the price of oil. Both the 
riire?-day week and tb oil crisis 
crated uncerui nties about the 
development of our economy 
which made prediction dangerous 
ai;tl policy precarious. 

A year later many of these un¬ 
certainties have diminished. We 
recovered more quickly than many 
cxoccted at the time from the con¬ 
sequences of the three-day week, 
ami in ibe mid die quarters of 1974 
output was 1 or 2 per cent above 
the level of a year earlier. But now 
that the consequences of the oil 
crisis can be seen more clearly 
they provide a formidable setting 
fur British economic policy in the 
next few years. 

In the first place, the increase jn 
the price of oil combined with the 
increases in the price of food and 
raw materials which we must im¬ 
port have inflicted a heavy blow on 
our real income as a nation. 
Although through the year as a 
whole, taVang into account the fall 
in the first two months and the 
later recovery, our gross domestic 
product was" little changed, the 
savage lurch in the terms of trade 
auinst us between 1973 and 1974 
meant that the nation’s real in¬ 
come actually fell by about 4 per 
cent la-t year—in effect, it took 
away 4p from every pound we 
earn. 

Wc entered 1974 with a balance 
of payments deficit already nm- 
n-ng at a rate equivalent to 3 per 
cent of our gross national product. 
But the cost or the oil wc imported 
la** y*>ar was about £2300m more 
than'the year before and this left 
ns with a current defldt in 1974 of 
£3,R39m—equivalent to more than 
S pec cent of ocrr GNP. In effect we 
were spending S per cent more as a 
nation than we were producing. 

In 1974 wc had little difficulty in 
borrowing sufficient money to 
cover this enormous deficit on 
commercial terms, from sources 
which imposed no policy condi¬ 
tions on their lending. But there is 
a danger in future that the supply 
of unconditional funds may prove 
inadequate to meet our needs. If 
we are to go on attracting such 
funds their owners must believe 
that the value of the money they 
have placed with us is not threat¬ 
ened by the consequences of our 
policy actions or inactions. 

Oil prices and 
inflation 

This brings me to the second 
consequence of the oil crisis—its 
impact on inflation in Britain. In 
February last the retail price index 
had increased nearly 20 per cent 
compared with February, 1974- 
Tbe major source of this inflation 
for most of last year was the in¬ 
crease in world prices to which oil 
made such a contribution. But for 
manv months now the prices of 
most metals and nearly all other 
industrial materials have tended to 
fall. 

The mice of most imported 
foodstuffs except sugar and beef 
has he-cn fairly stable. The price of 
crude oil to the United Kingdom 
has baen much the same since 
mid-1974. For the last six months 
or so the main cause of rising 
prices in Britain has been the scale 
of wage and salary increases, 
which were far in excess of what 
could be justified by the increases 
in prices and could not possibly be 
off? it by improvements in produc¬ 
ts ily. 

And whereas last year we were 
not alone among western countries 
in havine a very high rate of infl¬ 
ation. there is a ri«k that this year 
wc shall be out on our own, far 
above the rest. 

I hope 1 do not need to stress die 
do m iotic damage which would be 
caused if inflation continued at 
This rate. Such inflation redistri- 
hi-tes the nation’s wealth and in¬ 
come in an arbitrary and anti-soc- 

wav. It engender* a deep sense 
i-r insecurity in ell sections of 
s»:iery. It distorts the allocation of 
rv.ounces and nukes rational plan- 
r:rg of expenditure extremely dif¬ 
ficult ?r every level, fo rthe house¬ 
s'-: *e, for business and Industry, 
sn-J for the Government them¬ 
selves. 

And if we are almost alone 
among the industrialized countries 
v !th so high a rate or inflation it 
i—"I have very serious conse- 
q'jmtes for our trade and pay¬ 
ment. Our costs and prices will be 
tending a:! the time to ri^c relative 
to those of our trading partners. In 
other words, oar international 
cr> metitiveness will be tending to 
decline. 

L":e'S we were willing to con- 
tonoraie a continuing downward 
drift in our exchange rate which 
would increase ou rdomestic costs 
and Prices further still, e would 
find It imosiibic to prevent our 
balance of payments from actually 
deteriorating at a time when we 
clearlv need to improve it substan¬ 
tial!:..' 

Pelro-dollar 
surplus 

,Thc thi'-d major impact of the 
oil crisis i* one which affects the 
who!* ■.t-^r'd but which I think we 
In Britain foresaw morn clearl 
than mcnv of cur partners. The 
fart that the oil-producing coun¬ 
tries «5u!d be unable at first to 
spend the enormous additional 
?::rms cf money they earned meant 
thet flic rise in oil prices was 
byrnd to reduce world demand. 

Wc argued continuously last 
vear that the consuming countries 
should recognize that the size of 
the resulting petro dollar surplus 
v'Diihi thraprea a world slump un¬ 
less thev were prepared to take 
c"m?°n5?rir.g treasures to increase 
demand. Wc ourselves did so in 
Julv and again in November to the 
extent which we felt we could 
afford. Given the size of our exter¬ 
nal deficit and the rate of our 
domestic inflation. Others were 
much sloiver to react. 

The result is that exceptional 
booth bor-voen 19/2 and 197- 
tiimcd rem'dly Into a world econ- 
otjc recession which isalready the 
most severe since the Thirties. 

It is far too rarely recognized, 
even perhaps bv Governments, how 

long a dmo lag there must be 
between f)x?l action and its'eonse- 
qucnces for demand and empioy- 
irent. The main reason why our 
rate of aaemployment In Britain 
has ri^en so much less than toat of 
nearly all our competitors is that 
we took action be tore toe blow hit 
us. 

in fact the effect of the July and 
Nr ember Budgets in stimulating 
niri'.nrmn'tf In cmp.oyment In Britain is 
h?ing felt, it will add about 
£l.W0m tu demand In toe financial 
-tar which his ju.t begun. By the 
same-token, the hill effects of the 
re l-vm measures of the German and 
American govsramenrs ivju not be 

felt for some time. Nevertheless, 
they give us real grounds for confi¬ 
dence about the world outlook to 
19/5. although it is stHl difficult to 
be certain how soon world reco¬ 
very will begin and how fast it will 
proceed thereafter. 

In the early stages of toe oft 
crisis there were also huge uncer¬ 
tainties about toe size of the petro¬ 
dollar surplus that was likely to 
emerge, and some exceptionally 
high figures were being quoted of 
the cumulative size much these 
surpluses would reach. 

Those who put about estimates 
of this size not only took a very 
pessimistic view of the future 
course of oil prices and toe asso¬ 
ciated elasticity of demand, but 
also appear to have underestimated 
the extent to which oD producing 
countries would be able to spend 
their revenues, mainly on imports 
of goods and services, bur also 
partly on very generous aid to 
certain countries of the third 
world. 

There is a developing consensus 
that toe cumulative petro-dollar 
surplus will reach its peak a good 
deal earlier than expected and that 
the peak itself will be a good deal 
lower. Many people now believe 
that a cumulative surplus by 1980 
of the order of $250 billion In 1974 
prices is somewhere near toe likely 
outcome. If this is indeed toe case, 
then toe strains on toe Internation¬ 
al monetary system imposed by toe 
petro-dollar surplus will be easier 
to handle. 

Moreover, toe new IMF recyc¬ 
ling facility which is now operat¬ 
ing, and the OECD Financial Sup¬ 
port Fund which we signed last 
week, will help further to reduce 
those strains. But for toe same 
reason toe consuming countries 
will have to plan on transferring 
resources to toe producers to pay 
for their ail faster and on a larger 
scale than seemed likely to be 
necessary a year ago. 

I have started with tills brief 
account of the impact of the ofl 
crisis on Britain and toe world 
because it establishes the setting 
within which we must seek to solve 
our own national economic prob¬ 
lems—problems which are at least 
a generation old, reflected in struc¬ 
tural weaknesses which have so far 
defied the efforts of successive 
Governments. 

As I have said on more than one 
occasion, I do not believe that we 
are likely to find toe solution to 
these basic structural problems 
solely through the Instruments of 
fiscal policy. The whole of our 
post-war experience demonstrates 
that macro-economic measures by 
themselves do not ensure that we 
have sufficient modern plant and 
equipment, or sufficient workers 
with the ridHs needed to maintain 
our place in a highly competitive 
world market. 

They must be accompanied 
therefore by measures which 
directly affect the tempo and 
direction of our industrial develop¬ 
ment. 

I propose to include in my Bud¬ 
get provision for a number of such 
measures which at least start on 
toe necessary changes, and will 
shortly be reinforced by toe pro¬ 
posed new Instnanents of indus¬ 
trial policy. 

The economic 
background 

I now turn to review toe eco¬ 
nomic background of my Budget in 
more detail. A year ago I inherited 
an economy still overheated by the 
excessive reflation and monetary 
expansion of 1973. In my measures 
in March last year I was concerned 
to ensure some easing in toe press¬ 
ure of demand without permitting 
the international factors to which I 
have referred to inflict on os the 
waste of human and material 
resources involved in mass unem¬ 
ployment. At the same time I 
sought to ensure a shift in the 
structure of demand towards in¬ 
vestment and exports. 

In fact fixed investment in 
manufacturing last year was 10 per 
cent higher than in 1973, holding 
up weD right to December. Exports 
of goods increased 7 per cent In 
volume last year and the latest 
figures have been very encourag¬ 
ing- 

We seem for some tune now 
pretty weD to have maintained oar 
share of world trade in manufac¬ 
tures and we may even have in¬ 
creased our share lately, since toe 
volume of our exports has held up 
while world trade has actually fall¬ 
en. 

At the same time, toe volume of 
our imports increased -very little 
late year and has fallen since. But 
as I have said, this physical shift of 
resources in favour of our balance 
of payments was not saffideut to 
offset toe enormous shift in toe 
terms of trade against us. 

The volume of personal con¬ 
sumption fell a little at the begin¬ 
ning of last year but recovered 
during toe latter part and seems to 
have held np so far this year. 

Thanks to toe Increases In 
demand, our gross domestic pro¬ 
duct was maintained, and for most 
of last year toe rise in unemploy¬ 
ment was fairly moderate. Though 
it has risen substantially in toe last 
four or five months, in mid-March 
toe percentage rate of unemploy¬ 
ment for toe United Kingdom, sea¬ 
sonally adjusted, was 3.2 per cent, 
wliich In contrast to most other 
industrialised countries was no 
higher than toe rate of unemploy¬ 
ment at toe beginning of 1973. But 
we have nearly a quarter of a mil¬ 
lion workers on short time- 

In the period ahead, the growth 
of our exports will turn critically 
on the recovery In world trade. 
Given the scale of toe reflationary 
measures now taken in the United 
States and Germany, I think it 
sensible to work on the assumption 
that the recovery will he underway 
by around the turn of toe year. 
Completion of the downward 
adjustment of stocks is the United 
States and toe expansionary 
measures taken recently in France 
and Japan, though fairly modest, 
should help too. 

During toe first three quarters of 
1974, toe volume of total world 
imports probably grew modestly— 
nerhans hr some 21 per cent. Tn 
the fourth quarter, an absolute 
decline seems to have set ui. which 
seems likely to have continued 
until rbe present quarter- 

We may however be close to the 
bottom of the trough. If so trade 
will begin to recover in the second 
half of this year. . 

After the turn of the year, there 
is reason to hope that growth roll 
be fairlv rapid. By the standards or 
previous trade cycles, there would 
he nothing exceptional either 
about toe timing oftolsupturn or 
about a rate of growth of w-i* per 
cent, or even more, once « gets 
nnderwav. The fastest grtwtog ele¬ 
ment in .world fradeovertois 
period will 

■toe Imports of the ofi-producer 

C°0nrnpublic sector noancto. to 
November I pat the PHWic,bt?tc 

there have been a large number of 
/■hiin^fs on the expenditure side. 

Nearly £3Q0nt of toe increase is 
accounted for by toe measures 
already announced In respect of 
Burmah Oil, toe Crown Agents and 
Channel Tunnel compensation. 

There has been an.increase of 
about £l,000m in current expendi¬ 
ture, the bulk of which is 
accounted for by higher wages and 
prices than had been expected to 
November, not least as a result 
of toe Houghton award for 
teachers. 

Within this total, a further 
£100m reflects additional expendi¬ 
ture on subsidies, principally to 
respect of agriculture and housing. 
Tbe fret is that when inflation is 
running at the rates hitherto re¬ 
garded as normal, it has little sig¬ 
nificant effect on toe balance 
between public expenditure and 
receipts. But in toe conditions of 
last year, the inflation caused by 
excessively large wage and salary 
increases raised public expenditure 
in money terms much more than 
pnblic sector receipts, and tbe 
public sector deficit rose sharply- 

This faces the Government with 
toe unenviable choice between cuts 
in the expenditure programmes 
previously planned or massive in¬ 
creases to taxation. Indeed it must 
cause one . to. reflect seriously on 
toe wisdom of planning public ex¬ 
penditure solely an toe basis of 
constant prices. 

I have aimed to keep toe rate of 
monetary expansion firmly under 
control and to avoid a repetition 
of toe experience of 1972 and 
1973 when excessive monetary 
growth contributed substantially 
to inflationary pressures, as I 
gather toe new Conservative Front 
Bench would agree. 

In 1974 on the other hand, M3, 
toe broader definition, rose by 12) 
per cent while Ml rose by 11 per 
cent; both of these rates were 
significantly lower than toe under¬ 
lying growth rate of gross domestic 
product in money terms and 
compare more favourably still with 
toe 28 per cent growth in M3 in 
the previous year. 

The social 
contract 

That this modest rate of mone¬ 
tary expansion has been compatible 
with toe larger public sector 
borrowing requirement reflects 
various factors—In particular toe 
large domestic sales of public 
sector debt outside the banking 
system, toe way in which the 
external current balance of pay¬ 
ments defid t bas been financed, 
and the fairly modest level of 
demand for bank credit from toe 

now I nvreii'usi i put —— r- _ .... v 
borrowing reqnirment for I97£75 
at £6,300m, since then, there have 
been further changes bjave 
Increased this figure- 
Current receipts in total have oeen 
much the same as expected, but 

ment «™l short-time wot long - 
(Farther Conservative cheers). 

If the wage settlements In the 
public services are as large as they 
have been recently, they most add 
substantially to the public sector 
deficit, and so put pressure on toe 
Government towards restrictive 
budgetary policy. The gains from 
such wage Increases are limited 
and transient, the losses enduring 
and widely spread. 

Bitter experience under many 
postwar Governments has, I think, 
taught most of us on both sides of 
toe House that a statutory policy 
for Incomes is unlikely to produce 
better results. Unless, however, the 
voluntary policy achieves stricter 
adherence to guidelines laid down 
by toe trade unions of their own 
free will, the consequence can 
only be rising unemployment; cuts 
In public expenditure, lower living 
standards for the country as a 
whole and growing tension through¬ 
out society. 

it has been traditional m 
Britain. for many years to make 
the centrepiece of toe. spring 
Budget the so-called Budget judg¬ 
ment. I did so myself last year. 
As I then explained, the-Budget 
Judgment Is conventionally seen 
as an estimate of the amount of 
demand which toe Government 
should put into toe economy or 
take out of it in order to achieve 
toe optimum use of resources in 
toe short term. 

For many reasons I do not pro- Sose to adopt that approach todarv. 
gainst toe setting which I out¬ 

lined at toe beginning of my 
speech I must seek to strike a 
new sort of balance between the 
tactical needs of toe Immediate 
future and a strategic attack on 
toe long-term structural problems 
of our economy. 

T fully understand why T have 
been urged by so many friends 
both inside and outside toe House 
to treat unemployment as toe cen¬ 
tral problem and to stimulate a 
further growth in home consump¬ 
tion, pnblic or private, so as to 
start getting the rate of unemploy¬ 
ment down as tost as possible. I 
do not believe it would be wise 
to follow this advice today.’ 

As I have said, I did last July 
and November adopt measures 
whose full effect would only be felt 
this year. I cannor afford to in¬ 
crease demand further today when 
5p In every pound we spend at 
home has been provided by our 
creditors abroad and Inflation is 
running at its current rate. 
(Conservative cheers.) I do not 
believe anyone in Britain would 
thank me for producing an even 
larger deficit on our balance of 
payments and injecting .a further 
massive dose of inflation through 
price and wage Increases. 

Moreover a Rake’s Progress of 
this nature conld not last for long. 
The patience of our creditors 
would soon be exhausted. We 
would then face the appalling pros¬ 
pect of going down In a matter of 
weeks to toe levels of public ser¬ 
vices and personal living standards 
which we could finance entirely 
from what we earned. I do nor 
believe that our political or social 
system could stand the strain. 

Recovery in 
world trade 

Fortunately toe alternative to 
reflation now is not a continuing 
rise in unemployment over the 
indefinite future. The measures 1 
took last year should ensure that 
our levels of unemployment In 
Britain this year will he less severe 
than those in other countries 
affected by toe world recession. . 

The main purpose of mv Budget 
today will be to ensure that our 
economy can take full advantage of 
toe strong recovery in world trade 
we can expect next year. I have, 
emphasized many time* to• -my 
finance minister colleagues at 
international meetings in pnblic 
and in private that the countries 
with comparatively strong balance 
of payments positions must lead 
toe way to world recovery for to* 
benefit not only of themselves but 
for toe international economy as a 
whole. 

For these cotmtrio to maintain 
deflationary policies is to damage 
toe flow of world trade just as 
directly as by physical controls on 
imports. Now tost most of them 
are takirg the necessary decisions, 
we in Britain must be able to take 
fun advantage of to? trading 
opportunities they will offer us. Of 
course, if those opportunities pro¬ 
ved after a!! inadequate I would 
bare to consider other measures 
for maintaining employment in 
Britain. 

My Intention in this Budget Is to 
establish a strategy which vHH 
enable us in achieve a very sub¬ 
stantial improvement in our cur¬ 
rent 2ccoun: deficit in the next two 
years, and to eliminate toe deficit 
entirely as rapidly as possible 
thereafter. We have to set more of 
our national resources aside for 
exports. This is not a question of 
choice or of political decision. It is 
a fact of toe world we live in—a 
fact which 1 most budget for now. 
Our overseas deficit must be 
removed—and tbe. world, must 
know that it will be removed. 

It is sot a question of removing 
our deficit at a stroke or In a 
sfsgle year. Indeed, as I think is 
now universally accepted, so long 
as toe oil exporting countries are 
unable to spend all their earnings 
on goods and services from the 
consumer countries, toe consuming 
world must accept the correspond¬ 
ing deficit and finance it by bar- 
roving from them. 

This cun be done through the 
i market, directly from the oil pro¬ 

ducers or indirectly through Inter¬ 
national Institutions, using recy- 
cliirg mccirarj'i.-ns such as the nil 

private sector. 
With money supply rising at this 

rate, die growth of banks’ interest 
bearing eligible liabilities was. in 
late 1974 and early 1975, increas¬ 
ingly well within the guideline or 

corset ” set out under the supple¬ 
mentary deposits scheme. In fact 
toe corset was no longer necessary, 
at least for the ume being, to keep 
the growth of money supply down 
to an acceptable rate. On February 
28, therefore, toe Bank of England 
was able, with my approval, to 
suspend toe operation of toe 
scheme. - 

Interest rates have fallen sub¬ 
stantially over the post year. This 
has been a welcome relief tn in-, 
dostry and other borrowers. 

As I said earlier toe rate of in¬ 
flation for many months bas been 
determined primarily by the in¬ 
crease in wages and salaries. We in 
toe Government have honoured our 
side of toe social contract fay our 
programme of legislation on indus¬ 
trial relations, by fiscal legislation 
to secure a jaster and more equit¬ 
able distribution of wealth and in¬ 
come,, by action on food subsidies 
and rents, and by generous provi¬ 
sion for the pensioners and others 
among the underprivileged in oar 
society. Total Government expen¬ 
diture on items which make up the 
social wage increased 34 per cent 
last year—or about 12 per cent in 
real terms. In feet toe social wage 
now amounts to about £1,000 a 
year for every member of toe 
working population. 

The TUC honoured their side of 
the contract in their pay guide¬ 
lines (Conservative laughter), toe 
heart of which is that there is 
only limited scope for real in¬ 
creases in consumption at present 
and that in general pay increases 
should therefore be confined to 
compensation for toe rise in toe 
cost of living since toe last settle¬ 
ment- 

Many in toe trade union move¬ 
ment have worked hard to apply 
the guidelines. But toe general 
rate of pay increases has bees well 
above the increase In toe cost of 
living and much farther still above 
toe level in countries which com¬ 
pete with us. The threshold pay¬ 
ments introduced by our predeces¬ 
sors played an exceptionally 
damaging role. Some of toe 
higher increases were awarded to 
low-paid workers or to groups, 
particularly in the public sector, 
who had been unfairly held back 
by the statutory policy. But rates 
of Increase which ought to have 
been exceptional have been applied 
to others who have no such justi¬ 
fies tion- 

As a result, by February, the 
retail price index stood 19.9 per 
cent above a year earlier and the 
wage rate index was 28.9 per cent 
above. Analysis of settlements 
made since last July gives a rate 
not much less than this for toe 
total pay increases on a year 
earlier for those concerned. 

These settlements were made In 
a period when the retail price 
index increase was 17 per cent to 
20 per cent. So pay has been 
running about S per cent or 9 per ( __ 
cent ahead of prices. I do not j fleiuty I helped to set up in toe 
believe toat anyone would ttelro 
that the TUC guidelines were in¬ 
tended to permit this result. 

As I have warned toe House 
and toe country on many occasions 
since last summer, settlements so 
far beyond the increase in the cost 
of living are bound severely to 
restrict my room for manoeuvre 
in this Budget, and to limit toe 
pace at which the Government can 
carry oiit its remaining commit- 
mcnQ under toe social contract. 

Damage to 
credit 

The immediate effect of excessive 
wage settlement* Is to increase 
private consumption, with damag¬ 
ing effects on toe balance of 
resources in the economy, which 
toe Government must seek to re¬ 
move by Increasing taxation, as I 
warned toe House last November. 
But within six months toe wage 
increases will feed through into 
the prices of toe goods and services 
produced by toe workers con¬ 
cerned. (Conservative cheers). 

The higher rate of inflation 

International Jloaemry Fund. 
But several factors hart emerged 

in recent mouths which make it 
necessity tor jn Britain to 
reduce, our balance oF payments 
deficit more rapidly than.would be 
possible under existing policies. 
One reason, as 1- have alrcadv 
explained. Is our current rate of 
inflation. Another is the evidence 
font the oil producing -countries 
may be spending their wealth 
rather fester than envisaged and 
that "re must therefore be ready to 
par them fev supplying toe exports 
which v.e owe them rather faster. - 

A minor, but not iri-tlgqiflcant. 
t factor is the delay ;a the expected 
I flow of oil from the North Sea In 
i tile ne'“ rear or rro which iv?s 

jh'd ' ir vcjtcrdav’s Brown 
Bcok. Our offshore oil remains <m 
asi'i-i of ur.iq..i- -alar, and vt still 
expect to reach vif.qifrct.’ncy by 
I960. Sat toe build-up of srppHcs 
will now follow a profile slishtly 
[ess helpful for oar short-term 
problems. • -- -• 

Behind all these particular rea¬ 
sons for closing our deficit more 
quickly lies one averrriding and, to 
me, compelling argument.- We-in 
Briain must !:eep control of oitr 

i own poller. Urc must keep ahead 

ro accept political and economic 
conditions imposed, py tnt win or 
others. (Conservative cheers.) This 
would represent an ^ tmegtrivocal 
loss of sovereignty wtncu I think 
neither side of the House would 
wish to invite. 

One of tbe disadvantages—or 
perhaps advantages—of being a 
finance minister « tbe present 
time Is toe exceptionally 'wide 
diversity of views among profes¬ 
sions! economists. Apert from the 
general uncertainty of forecasting, 
to wtrfch 1 referred last November, 
there'are deep divisions among toe 
experts about what makes the 
economy tick. However valuable 
their advice on specific issues, they 
find themselves divided on most of 
toe major problems on which the 
politician most needs their help— 
like growth and inflation. 

Some of them even admit ir, 
though humility has not always 
been a hallmark of their profes¬ 
sion. (Laughter.) 

At present there are particularly 
fierce disputes about. the: causal 
relationships between the four 
components of a nation’s economy 
which together—and a priori, as 
my tutors used to tell me years 
ago—must add np to zero—-the 
external balance, the financial 
balance of toe public sector, and 
toe balances of toe corporate and 
personal sectors. 

Public sector 
deficit 

But although there are different 
approaches to the analysis of this 
problem, I think most commenta¬ 
tors would agree toat it is impos¬ 
sible to bring about a sustained 
and progressive improvement in 
toe balance of payments over a 
period of years if at toe same time 
the public sector financial deficit is 
increasing rapidly as a percentage 
of GNP. 

Yet, unless I take steps today to 
change toe situation, this is toe 
very prospect which now faces us. 
So I must give the House some 
explanation of the state of our 
affairs seen from this particular 
angle of approach. 

Tbe pre-Budgec estimate for toe 
public sector financial deficit in 
1975-/6 points to a figure of nearly 
£9 biflion. 

Though bitter experience com¬ 
pels me to emphasize toe substan¬ 
tial margin of error In such esti¬ 
mates, I am convinced that a figure 
of this size is inconsistent with, toe 
strategy I have laid down. The 
public sector borrowing require¬ 
ment, which Is higher than toe 
financial deficit since It includes 
borrowing for on-lending to toe 
private sector or overseas, was 
similarly going to rise to over £10 
billion. Expressed as a percentage 
of GNP fids represents an increase 
from just under 10 per cent in 
1974- 75 to over 11 per cent in 
1975- 76.- 

Tbe main reason for this in¬ 
crease is that Incomes financed by 
toe public sector are rising fester 
than present rates of inflation, 
whereas on present policies toe 
receipts of toe public sector are 
doing no more than keep pace with 
toe inflation. 

Pay in central and local govern¬ 
ment is likely Co cost upwards of 
£3 billion more in 1975-76 than in 
1974-75. ' That forecast is based 
mainly on settlements or proposals: 
already made. 

Retirement pensions, which are 
related to toe increase in earnings, 
and other grants to persons are 
likely to cost between £2.5 billion 
and £3 billion more. There wfll 
also be an increase of about £2 
billion in the servicing of the debt. 

On toe receipts side, the yield of 
personal taxes on income and of 
national insurance contributions is 
rising fester than the inflation, but 
this is more than offset by. the 
slower growth of toe yield of other 
taxes, including in present circum¬ 
stances the corporation tax (which 
shows an actual decline) and toe 
excise duties. 

Unacceptable 
risks 

I have come to toe conclusion 
that to budget on the basis of a 
public sector deficit of some I “T1 ‘ut. *»j“ »» »**>= »■*; w 
p- --- 1 reduce toe level of unemployment 

damages bath our competitiveness i of events, 
and' our credit as a nation. When it wow'd be dfsoairuu • w *c were 
it ts as high as it has recently been ! forced, as sometimes, in the past, 
;n -rids counter, it also destroys I into running desperately . after 
business confidence, disrupts the | everts wnich wc cou.d not control, 
banning of: industrial Investment By relying unduly, oil boremrins vre 
and leads to Increased unemploy- ‘ would r-a toe ns* o* ban. forced 

£9,000m and a borrowing require¬ 
ment of over £10,000m would in¬ 
volve unacceptable risks. 

In November I was prepared to 
tolerate a deficit of nearly £3,000m 
and a borrowing requirement of 
over £6.000m because 1 was sat¬ 
isfied that in the dreams tan ces of 
toe time this would not lead to 
unacceptable consequences for the 
pressure on resources, toe balance 
of payments, or moony supply. 

Subsequent events have, I think, 
justified that judgment. But a defi¬ 
cit and borrowing requirement of 
die scale forecast for 1975-76 on 
toe basis of unchanged tax rates 
would be too high by any stand¬ 
ards. My intention is to reduce toe 
borrowing requirement by well 
over £1 billion in 1975-76 and about 
£3 billion in 1976-77. 

This change can be brought 
about only by some reductions in 
both public and private spending. 
The reduction in spending would 
be necessary in any case if 
resources are to be made available 
to take advantage of the big 
improvement in world trade that 1 
foresee for next year. There re¬ 
mains the problem of allocating toe 
burden of readjustment between 
the public and private sectors and 
deciding what toe timing- should 
be. 

The White Paper on Public 
Expenditure warned that toe 
burden of taxation would have to 
rise. The situation, as I see 1;. 
makes a sizable increase in tax¬ 
ation unavoidable. 

But to attempt to take toe whole 
burden on taxation would make an 
impart on periowl consumption so 
large as to generate new inflation¬ 
ary pressures. Some cut in public 
exuanditure is therefore unavoid¬ 
able iConservative cheers). 

But if wc are to avoid the waste¬ 
ful disruption and '■ extra costs 
always Involved by short-term cuts 
in expenditure programmes—wc 
have all too much experience of 
tlut—we must plan the reductions 
well ahead so' that they cause the 
least possible damage when they 
are carried out. They must also be 
chosen and distributed so as to 
preserve as far as po-^hlc' the 
mdusrriai and social priorities of 
tbe Government. 

! have therefore decided, as part 
of the .fonvard strategy I ha''e 
esokilned. that in to: current rear 
l shall rely ou higher taxuHcn. 
which can ul:e effect at short 
notice', and that the reduction ip 
public exoorriiturc should take 

most important single object of 
economic policy must be to im¬ 
prove .the ' performance of our 
maptrfaintaifaig industry. Gener 
atioos of schoolboys have bees 
taught toat Britain is crucially 
dependent on . the export - of. 
manufactured goods to pay for her 
indispensable imports of foodstuffs 
and oaac materials. The slow rate 
at winch our exports of manufac¬ 
tures bas growa over toe Jan. cen¬ 
tury, and particularly in the last 50 
years, bas undoubtedly beep a 
major constraint on toe sustainable 
rate of our economic growth; •. 

In the last 20 years the situation 
was made worse by. the fact, that' 
our imports of finished manufac¬ 
tures increased so much, faster 
than our exports of manufactures, 
making our net exports increas¬ 
ingly inadequate co pay for our net 
imports of food and raw materials. 

In. toe 10 ytort 1964-1974 toe 
toliane of our imports of finished 
manufacturers increased by 14 per 
cent a year while our exports of 
finished manufactures rose by only. 
6 per cent a . year.. In toe three 
years up to. toe end of 1973 toe 
situation . became a great deal 
worse—toe vbkrnie of imports 
grew at 23 per cent a year, while 
exports increased, by just under 7 
per cent. 

If these trends were allowed to 
continue, it would not take many 
years before we became net im¬ 
porters of manufactured goods as 
well as being net Importers of food 
and raw materials. It would be 
impassible to . balance our accounts 
without savage cuts in oar stand¬ 
ard of life. We would have to earn a 
living far below that of other coun¬ 
tries by being a tourist attraction 
and a provider of hanking and 
financial services. 

It Is imperative to reverse this 
trend and it is not impossible to do 
so. In fact last year was one of the 
rare years when our exports of 
finished manufactures increased by 
more then our imports—just over 
7 per cent in volume compared 
with less than 2.per cent. - 

Of course one cannot bufld much 
on tbe experience of a single year 
and it Is possible toat fids was due 
to special factors. 

Bnt from now one, we must do 
everything in our power to ensure 
that our exports of manufactures 
increase faster than our imports 
and not the other way round- We 
most preserve and improve our 
international competitiveness—a 
word toat covers many things 
other than just relative wages and 
-prices. It comprises toe quality and 
availability of Industrial capacity 
and of sldUed manpower, and toe 
efficiency, originality and toe vita¬ 
lity of our industrial management. 
It Includes shove ail toe ability to 
deliver on time. (Conservative 
cheers.) 

In all these respects there is a 
vast task of regeneration ahead of 
us. We must reverse the process of 
de-industrialization—of a steady 
loss of jobs and factory capacity, 
year after year—which the Secre¬ 
tary of State for Industry, describ¬ 
ed so coavrndngly in a recent arti¬ 
cle. (Conservative laughter.) 

The Industry Bill now before 
Parliament will shortly provide 
two new and powerful instruments 
for tins regeneration. (Labour 
cheers.) 

Improvement 
of training 

In my Budget measures, to 
which l sow turn.T have attempted 
to complement my overall financial 
strategy,, and to foreshadow toe 
operation of those new instru¬ 
ments, tin to specific measures 
which, though modest, go co toe 
heart of our Industrial problems. 

Whatever toe short-term con¬ 
straints. wc must protea and im¬ 
prove the industrial capability 
which will ha . essential for our 
economic growth In the longer 
term. This appfa'es both to man¬ 
power and to. investment and is 
particularly necessary if we are to 
take Fun advantage of export 
opportunities next year without 
suffering from toe supply con¬ 
straints which limited our perfor¬ 
mance during the last boom in 
1972-73. 

Tbe. measures I a mabout to 
describe will go some way to 

In the short ran, ax well as improv¬ 
ing our industrial capacity in the 
medium term. 

One of our most persistent prob¬ 
lems Is toe shortage of skilled 
manpower In key- industries and 
ke« areas. In a recession one of toe 
first aits that firms make is in 
their training programmes; and at 
the same time, potential trainees 
are less willing to undergo training 
when they see less immediate pros¬ 
pect of It leading to a' definite and 
attractive job, -especially if it 
means being away from home or 
moving penuanentiy. 

So when an economic upswing 
comes, bottlenecks emerge-in toe 
supply of stalled and trained, man¬ 
power, particularly in the en¬ 
gineering industry. - 

What is more, the problem 
seems to get worse and the shor¬ 
tage arrives earlier with each new 
business cycle. We must therefore 
use toe recession to prepare for 
toe upswing by improving die level 
of training, both by firms them¬ 
selves and in the Government’s 
skill centres and colleges of further 
education. 

Accordingly, in consultation 
with the Secretary of State for 
Employment, I propose to allocate 
an additional £20m in 197S-76 and 
30m in 1976-77 to the Manpower 
Services (Laboor cheers)—for the 
purpose of strengthening and 
accelerating the growth of toe 
training programmes of Industry 
and of toe Training Services 
Agency; introducing special 
measures of training for the unem¬ 
ployed; improving toe efficiency of 
the Employment Services Agency: 
and providing additional incentives 
for job mobility. 

This will be on top of toe sub- 
f stantui development already 

planned in (he programmes for 
which toe commission are respon¬ 
sible. It will make available train¬ 
ing for some 30,000 additional peo¬ 
ple in 1976. 

In addition to 20,000 places pro¬ 
vided once-and-for-all short term, 
toe to ml involved in Training Ser¬ 
vices 'Agency schemes In 1976 will 

. then stand at 80,000 compared with 
46,000 in 1974 and only 5,540 iu 
1964. 

The problem is not. however, 
only a short-term one and Jr Is not 
only a matter of providing more 
facilities for training but of mak¬ 
ing better use of tog skilled man¬ 
power we already possess and 
encouraging people . to acquire 

-- . skills. This calls for a substantial 
place in 1976-77 tConservative pru b' lio;ii rides of industrv at 
tests). It *s .eweurial tort ^ these , the level of the individual firm or 

* factory as well as by toe Govern¬ 
ment. 

The Manpower Services Commis¬ 
sion includes representatives of in¬ 
dustry. and in .recent months the 
Secretary of Shite for Employment 
and I have had too benefir of much 
'raluabre advice From the commis¬ 
sion. supported bv its agencies. We 
intend to continue this,; and our 
meetings will be underpinned by 
rontinuiag consultation at official 
level. 

budgetary iirrru meets should not 
be. undermined by any relaxation 
of our stance on monetary policy. . 

It Is my intention toat rhp 
growth of money, supply should 
continue to be contained at a level 
which does not fuel inflation and 
that, consistertlv ui tit' this/toe 
credit available should be concen¬ 
trated on the CNsential needs of the 
economy. I will nor heritaTe ro 
reintroduce the supplementary 
deoosits scheme should toiJ prove 
necessary. 

In our present situation toe 
Another possibility wrnen ire 

have discussed with the Manpower 

Services Commission is that, in a 
period of Mgh unemployment; spe- 

t. dal payments, should be made-to 
firms for a limited period if they 
were prepared to defer planned 
xeduDoandes- 

Xbere would be no; Question of 
using such a scheme -to encourage 
overmanning or to prop np firms 
which would be Incapable of stand¬ 
ing. oa todr own feet In normal 
tiinM (Conservative-'-laughter.) 
The scheme .would relate to. large- 
scale redundancies in areas of high 
unemployment, and would' be in¬ 
tended for situations where early 
recovery ottered -a prospect of 
economic employment in me firms 
concerned." 

. Then It would make good cense 
from every point of .view that the 
workers should be' kept izr produc¬ 
tive . ; employment. rather than 
becoming unemployed. ' 

In some cases toe extra time 
conld be used to. arrange for. their 
redeployment 'Into more; valuable 
jobs. 

- The Government have decided 
that although this is not a measure 
called, for by toe present situation, 
we Should put ourselves in a posi¬ 
tion to use it if the circa instances 
required. Tbe SecretHy of State 
for Employment; mil, therefore, 
be putting down an amendment to 
toe Employment Protection Bill to 
provide toe' necessary enabling 
powers. . 

Following lengthy discussions-In 
the National Economic Develop¬ 
ment Council on toe Jong: standing 
problems of inadequate investment 
and industrial capacity, two studies 
on toe. investment programmes oF 
toe nationalized industries are 
being made. ' ^ 

The first is. designed .to give 
them a reasonable degree of 
assurance about the stability of 
their long-term investment, so long 
as it satisfies a stringent economic 
and financial scrutiny in. toe course 
of toe annual investment reviews. 
The second coucerns- the indus¬ 
tries’ relations with their, suppliers 
in manufacturing industry.' 

The measures we are now taking 
to restore economic pricing poli- 
cies are an essential feature in 
bringing commercial -criteria to 
bear on the industries’ investment 
programmes- And I believe that 
these policies and toe return to 
financial viability will do much to 
improve morale throughout toe 
whole field of public enterprise 
and to help ensure its efficient use 
of resources- ... r t • • 

Framework for 
investment 

As - regards toe private sector, 
our general approach- most be to 
establish an economic framework 
within which Companies themselves 
have both toe abuliiy and toe will 
to mobilize toe resources available 
for investment. I hope this Budget 
will help in. securing .that.frame¬ 
work. • . 

But in addition I believe that 
there Is a need for the selective use 
of pabHc funds to stimulate invest¬ 
ment and growth in particular' sec¬ 
tors of private industry. ■ •: The 
National Enterprise Board and 
planning a'prgpiTiMifw wfil soon pro¬ 
vide us with new instruments for 
helping to raise toe level of indus¬ 
trial Investment. 

In Scotland and. Wales toe. new 
development agencies will . nave 
similar tasks' as part of their, func¬ 
tions. 

Meanwhile, we intend to make 
fan use of toe powers of selective 
assistance under the Industry Act 
to prime' "toe pomp for. viable in¬ 
vestment projects. - ■ 

We know that there are cases 
where major investment projects 
have been planned hut shelved for 
toe time being;. I hange . decided 
that, to b«p in building" up' our 
proa active capacity in ways that 
will assist toe balance of payment, 
special assistance wiH be provided 
to encourage selected schemes of 
tins land to go ahead provided that 
construction or installation work is 
begun before toe end of March 
1976. Tins will thus be a temporary, 
measure. -• - 

Priority will be given to projects 
which can be put into -operation 
quickly. 

In. addition, wc intend. In con¬ 
sultation with management and un¬ 
ions, to introduce further schemes 
tike toe one which is already in 
opera ton. for wool - . textiles, 
designed to assist certain indus¬ 
tries as a whole to modernize and 
mtionaUze. 

We intend to introduce - such a 
scheme for the ferrous foundry 
Industry on which preliminary, dis- 
ensrions are being held with the 
Economic Development Commit¬ 
tee. This is a good example of a 
basic i ados try which it is. essential 
m modernize. 

. I have decided' that a sum of 
£300m should provisionally be allo¬ 
cated. for these two purposes. 
Assistance on this scale should 
generate additional investment by 
industry of £500m to £600m—in¬ 
vestment winch otherwise would 
not have taken place. 

1 have also decided to introduce 
a series of measures to encourage 
toe sin ft of resources Into the 
balance of payments. To facilitate 
the provision oF working capital 
for exports, ECGD will provide 
facilities to guarantee loans for 
pre-shipment finance on large 
export projects. Tbe details are to 
be announced in toe next few -days. 
This is in addition to toe cost- 
escalation scheme announced - by 
tbe Secretary of State for Trade 
test month. . ..- 

Price code 
changes- ' 

The Secretary of Stare for Prices 
wfH also propose some further 
amendments to the. Price Code , to 
assist toe liquidity ‘of companies 
which are exporting and to support 
Investment.. 

The scope of: tbe Investment 
relief in the Price Code will he 
extended to cover investment-1 for. 
exporting, and tbe Secretary of 
State will take power ro give some 
relief from the controls In certain 
specific circumstances where this 
would assist the balance of pay¬ 
ments. 

It Is also proposed to -increase 
the rate of the investment relief 
from 17.5 per efiflt to Z0 per cent 
and to extend it to cover commer¬ 
cial vehicles. The Secretary of 
State will be issuing at consultative 
document about these changes 
tomorrow morning. . . 

In addition to these measures. It 
is important that we should do all 
we can to economize on imports, 
and I hooe that all those who are 
concerned irfth Imports, including 
the providers, of credit, will have 
our balance of payments position 
always In their minds. ‘ 

tVe arc just as concerned co get 
the best use of resources in agri- 
cu’ture as fa industry. 

of the opportunity presented to it 
by our 'macro-economic measures 
The key to improvsnent In qq^ 
economic performance lies in th» 
area. Macro-economic strategy, as 
has been seen so many.times in the 
past, can lead the hone to the 
water, but it cannot moke him 
drink. 

These measures win help 
exports, but it may be convenient 
if 1 mention here the steps I pro. 
pose to take to end a particular 
drain on our balance of payments, 
I' refer to toe cost in foreign 
exchange of grid coins coming jj] 
from abroad, tbe vast majority 
having no value other than- their 
content of toe meal. 

Control of gold 
coin imports 
‘ This ' . particular operation 

developed rapidly in toe middle of 
1974, and appeared to be part of 
an international wave of renewed 
speculation in gold. 1. refrained 
from applying restrictions last 
autumn, when There seemed to be 
a.real chance toat toe fetoion 
-would die down and, in particiihu', 
that toe prospective relaxation io 
toe United States on private'gold 
holding would reverse toe trend. 

This has not happened, however, 
and the tone has come to stop 
this' drain, which has amounted to 
on average £25m a month in the 
first quarter of this year. 

The problem most be tackled in 
two ways, aimed to prevent 
further speculation and hoarding. 
First, the exchange controls hare 
been tightened under a statutory 
instrument being laid today. These 
provide that gold coins minted 
after 1837 can - ho longer be 
bought from non-residents except 
by authorized dealers, who can sell 
only to non-residents. 

. Secondly, toe Secretary of State 
for Trade has made the imporl 
of gold coins subject to individual 
licensing. The Import restrictions 
will: come into force from nu'd- 

- night tonight. The new exchange 
control roles are effective at once. 
Details are In a Treasury press 
notice; and a revised exchange 
control notice will be available 
tomorrovr. 

We-most include gold medallion* 
and toe like within- toe scope ol 

: toe controls to prevent the obviou* 
risk of speculators concentrating 
on these items, which have also 
been exempted since 1971. 

The new arrangements do not, 
however, impose any restriction 
on holding gold coins already 
here. so . coin collectors need not 
register nor obtain permits a£ 
they had to when gold coins were 
controlled before. 

Cuts in public 
spending 

T now turn to toe cuts In public 
expenditure which have become 
Inevitable. In addition to the re¬ 
generation of British industry we 
.have always given priority to 
improvements in toe social field. 
1 plan to maintain this priority— 
not only in revising our public 
expenditure plans, bnt also in 
making toe necessary tax Increases 
to as to maintain and extend the 
progress!vity -which was a feature 
of my earlier Budgets. 

In -my Bodgct a year ago, 7 
recognized that, in order to alien 
Increases in social benefits, ir 
housing and In subsidies on basic 
foods, savings would need to be 
made fa other areas of public 
expenditure wherever possible. 
For example, we have done a 
great .deal in recent months to¬ 
wards reducing: tbe huge deficits 
In.the nationalized industries, and 
there win be farther substantial 
savings in 1975-76- 

Onr public spending plans were 
set out in the White Paper pub¬ 
lished in January. Tbe. White 
Paper'described the Implications 
of the expenditure programmes 
for the economy as a whole ; and 
ft warned that if toe economic 
prospects deteriorated the ex¬ 
penditure programmes would have 
to be reappraised. 
. The prospects unfortunately 
have deteriorated, and i have 
explained why public expenditure 
savings- mast make a substantial 
contribution in 1976-77 to the 
necessary reduction in domestic 
demand. 

The planned level -of expenditure 
in that year, as set out in the 
White Paper, will be reduced by 
over £1.100m at present prices or 
£900m at 1974 survey prices. To 
permit comparison with the White 
Paper I will use 1974 survey prices 
in describing toe distribution of 
these cuts. 

The defence bntfpct will be cut 
by £110m or about-3 per cent. 

Council house 
building 

World prices, of. many..of our 
food imports hare risen steenk in 
the last two or three years, repre¬ 
senting c heavy extra' burden on 
our balance'-of payments. ■ 

The Minister of ’Asrscu!tu"fi b 
ahfujt tu nnbllsh a White Paper 
which considers future world price 
prospects and poildes for food 
production From our own 
resources. This concludes, on toe 
basis of the best judgment «rc can 
at present make about-the likely 
Future level, of world prices, that 
they wfll call far a continuing fa. 
ersase In the output of our «v*u 
agriculture over the next five 

It will be ouv aim to 
achieve this. 

This package of nricro-economic 
measures will make a real contri¬ 
bution towards ensuring that in¬ 
dustry1 does in fact take advantage 

In the aril programmes, current 
expenditure on goods and services, 
including manpower, will generally 
be reduced by 1.5 per cent, and 
capital expenditure by 10 per cent. 
Bat tre have not thought it right 
to apply these reductions to certain 
services such as the general 
practitioner services or the pro¬ 
vision of essential school places. 

These reductions will produce 
a saving of about £125m on curreia 
expenditure on goods and services 
and about £280m on capital 
expenditure. 

No' reduction is proposed in tin 
building of new council bouses., 
but a saving of £50m will be found 
from other capital expenditure b 
toe housing programme. 

As- regards subsidies, I an¬ 
nounced last November the ded 
sxon to phase out the deficit 
caused in the nationalised Indus 
tries by price restraint, and fr 
have also announced our intendo' 
to contain and eventually re due 
toe food subsidies. 

I now estimate that p* 
restraint subsidies for tbe nation* 
lized .industries wtit come dov 
from £350m in 1974-75, at 19'/ 
survey prices, to aboat £70m tb 
year and arc likely to have b« 
phased out completely by AFri 
1976. The planned provision ft 
food subtidies in 1976-77 will 1 
reduced by £150m and toat f< 
housing subsidies by £6’oi. 

Within the arrangements for tl 
investment programme of n 
nationalized industries I. ba¬ 
il escribed. we plan to prode 
savings of about _100m by sccuri 
a more stringent and realist 
determination of - their . capit 
reouiremeabi. 

In addition we have deed- 
with reluctance that we erntu 
afford to increase our proviso 
for overseas aid quite so n111 
as we had hoped. A .reduction 
£20xn will- be made, spread In_« 
case over 1973-76 and 1975-ji. 
a programme still rising subsw 
traily in cash terms. 

Finally* we have decided nut 
proceed.with the mld-tcrm cen« 

I ara publishing.a nib’e seti 
oul toe incidence of these n»‘ 
Lons in planned expenditure 
the main programmes. ' 

A-sizable proportion of tm 
savings will fall. on program" 
administered by the local autoc 
ties, and T .realize, what 
means. I do not think that it w01 
be right to leave them to .a« 
without closer guidance aud » 
from ministers. • . .. 

I know, chat local intbora 
have complajaed_ that in i*'e ** 
governments have urged ruen^ 
spend on particular services ■ 
to save on the total. . 

This Government, however, a 
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1% on income tax: 64p on spirits: 2p on beer: 24p on 
: 25% VAT on non-essentials vine: 

‘O working towards -closer 
son between ministers and local 
borides on financial' issues. 
» Secretary of Stale for - the 
rironment will now pat to the 
irmen of the ■ representative 
Delations proposals to,set up a 
sultaxlve council on.all matters 

, policy affecting, local autbori- 
which have major financial 

•licatiotu. 
he council would, be chaired bv 

!! Secretary of State and would 
ude senior ministers and the 
lers of the local authority asso- 
lons, with senior officials from 
i sides meeting in support, 
be Secretary of State for Scoi- 
1 will be in touch with, the 

convention of 'Scottish local 
lorities about broadly simJlar- 
wUaxive arrangements In Scot- 
1. Related arrangements will 
made for Wales. 
Trough this new machinery 
ral and local ' govecBOUXitr- 
ild establish a closer, jnutnal 
rrstandifig of. the constraints 
»r which they each-have to 
■ate. ;- 
ich will be able to contribute^, 
e directly and effectively than 

' re, to the difficult but urgent 
cy decisions which will be 
ssarv ; and together they, .will 
able to do- the necessary 

jtormg. The new council wiu. 
faced in Its first year with 
arrng for . die unavoidably 

' gent rate support grant settle- 
for 1976-77. 
soon-as discussions .on..the 
of the. new council have been 

■ ileted. the Secretary of State 
he Environment win be malc- 

■i full statement to the Bouse. 
oldng beyond 1976-77. there 

‘ n best only be very restricted 
. for overall growth in public 
vditure. Nevertheless, we shall 
to ensure, by a careful're- 
sment of needs and priorities, 
e 1975 public expenditure re- 

which will lake account of 
atest assessment of tbe econo 

prospens. that the. most 
tial needs are met as far as 
blc. 
this context I want to empfaa- 

- hat the Government are fully, 
lous of the special needs of 
ies with children. . That is 
as I announced in my Badger 
meat last November, we have 

the increase in family 
a nr ps to £1.50 a week which 
ust come into effect, the ’lii- 
e being subject to normal 

- ion only. This- is the first in- 
e in family allowances space 

lild cash 
owances 
dso said last November that 
Government would carry out 
commitment to introduce a 

ichcme of child cash allow- 
or child benefits, payable 

U children IrKludlng the'first, 
on as resources and the prac- 
D s of administration allowed. 
- have now decided that, sub- 
to parliamentary approval- of 

i ecessary legislation, . the 
le will be introduced in 

1°//. (Conservative laugb- 
Thi.s is in fact the: earliest 

»v which it is administratively 
cable to extend * family 
its tc all of the seven million 

which Mill be eligible— 
rhui three million more than 
now receiving family ‘allow- 

h a scheme is, of course, 
tjailv expensive ; and against 
ackground of the economic 
>:ts and tbe resulting need 
d back planned expenditure, 

1 have already described, 
if! need to accommodate its 
ithir the total which, in the 
of future reviews, we con- 
thaf we can devote to public 
diture at large in the years 
d 1976-77. 
lough we cannot introduce 
ill scheme before 1977. we 
ke earlier action to help one 

of families—namely one- 
families < Labour cheersi— 

we think it will be generally 
ed have a claim to this addi- 
suport in advance of others. 
herefore propose, subject 
to parliamentary approval, 

rroduce an interim benefit 
wiL In effect extend family 
aces at the new rate of £1-50 

c to the first children of one- 
families, who do - not 

v receive . an equivalent 
u • for example in the 
■d mother’s allowance- ' The 
t will be treated Tor tax ..just 
imilv allowance, 

interim benefit will begin 
• fi 1976 and will be replaced1 

3ar later by child benefits 
the new scheme. One- 

’ famRies will thus be the 
j benefit from our commit- 
o extend family support, to 
st ctjfld in each family. The 
expenditure cost in 1976-77 

e about £23m. 
necessary legislation to en- 
joth these benefits to be 
it into effect will be intro- 
by the Secretary of Srate 
course. 

provement in 
nparnes 
•w turn to the tax changes 
must accompany these cuts 
lie expenditure if we are to 
*hen our economy and main-, 
if political and social priori-. 
First, the company sector, 
i particular the position of 
rial and commercial com- 
. The past year has been 
icnlt one. I recognized this 
/ November Budget state- 
In particular 1 noted the 

ms caused by Inflation, and 
osed. two measures designed 
ieve companies of some or 
pressures. 
this coming year there is 
il agreement that the fin au¬ 
dition of tbe company sector 
mprove compared with, the 
ear, though inevitably there 
bt and uncertainty about tbe 
of this Improvement. There 

gns that this improvement 
igun. It is encouraging that 
ph demand for bank -credit 
illy has been slack in 

months, bank lending to 
acmrinp. industry has been 
p up relatively well, 
rc has also been a good 
tse to tbe arrangements 
need In November for mak- 
additional funds available 
ih Finance for industry, 
rations for loans totalling 

have already been made 
omc ElOOm already granted, 

is evidently well placed -to 
a significant contribution to 
ry’s needs for medium-term 
c. In addition there has of 
• been the very welcome re¬ 
in the stock market since 

urn of the ydar., and the 
sets for raising new equity 
] are now considerably 
er than (hey were in 
nber. 

CSI agree that' prospects 
somewhat better, but they 
ither less improvement than 
ild myself expect. I recog- 
bat the company sector' taken 
whole, has faced a period 

lancial deficits, which it fin¬ 

anced largely. through borrowing 
from_ the tables.. ■' 

In ’recent weeks-*be' opportunity 
•has been taken to .fund some of 
this borrowing through hew Issues. 
Even so* companies' net short¬ 
term liabilities lot: some time-yet 
are 'likely to continue to repre¬ 
sent tm abnormally large propor¬ 
tion of total riim-aver-.. 

The company ■’ sector. Is tbe 
major source of employment in 
Britain (Conservative cheers) .and 
of goods add services.for domestic 
consumption and .-Investment as 
well as exports. In the long run 
our growth prospects, and pros- 

'■perity,- depend on the company 
sector being able and wJDisg to 
invest’in new- plant-..and. machin¬ 
ery and equipped. therefore, to. 
meet- overseas competition on an 
equal footing. 
.; The. Government has- committed 
Itself in its White' Fdperon the 
Regeneration of British Industry 

:tt> :«the creadon .daring, the , next 
-decade of a vigorous, alert, res¬ 
ponsible and profitable private 

■ Sector . - ■- f Conservative .'.cheers) 
within our mixed’. economy.- 1 
emphatically endorse'-'- this- com¬ 
mitment. ' - * *- : ■ ... ■- 

. 'At the same time' companies 
friust be-*. expected to make as 

'adequate contribution to the fin¬ 
ance'-of the public sector.* Com- 

- panics ■- do. not • operate is a 
vacuum, but to-" air-environment 
in which facilities . are provided 
by central' and local government;' 
the naticujaEzedJfldustries..provide, 
them with more of the goods and 
services they need (Conservative 
laughter) just - as the- education 
system and the social, -services 
benefit their work force. _ 

'The stock relief measures' and 
the Price Code relaxations which 
1 introduced last November will 
greatly improve the financial posi¬ 
tion' of the corporate sector this 
year. A number of further pro¬ 
posals for relief have. been put'to 
me. I have examined them very 
carefully but T have felt, bound to 
weigh them against the need to 
improve the financial balance of 
the public, sector, and to ensure 
that the burden of adjustment .is 
spread as equitably as possible. 

Moreover, too many of -the pro¬ 
posed • changes—particularly sug-. 
gesnons that Corporation' Tax 
should be reduced-lack selectiv¬ 
ity. I favour a selective approach, 
covering measures of the kind I 
propose in this Budget. 

In the long run, die, strategy 
which underlines tills ^Budget will 
redound to the benefit of the com¬ 
pany sector, since it will ^contri¬ 
bute towards an economic environ¬ 
ment in which Industry can'invest 
with confidence. 

For these reasons I have con¬ 
cluded that no new general reliefs 
should be introduced this .year, f 
have indeed considered whether, 
on the contrary* there is a case 
for seeking an increase - .in the 
tax contribution of the corporate 
sector. • 

But. although tbe financial out¬ 
look is beginning .to improve,, com¬ 
panies are still-feeling the effects 
of a period of, financial deficits 
and-1 do not., want to do anything 
which might prejudice the pros¬ 
pects of Industrial investment this 
year. 

Corporation 
Tax the same 

. 1 propose, .therefore, to leave 
the rate of Corporation Tax .un-. 
changed at the 52‘per cent which 
1 introduced in March last year. 
The rates for-'small companies: co¬ 
operatives and building societies 
will also remain- the -same.. 

i- do not .propose, however, to 
repeat the advance Corporation 
Tax. supplement’this, year.- This 
win avoid adding to the liquidity 
problems of those companies that 
pay dividends and, therefore, ACT 
in the'cutreut financial year. More¬ 
over, as I reminded the House 
.several limes last- year, the sur¬ 
charge. /introduced, in my 1974 
-Budget win reduce the tax bill of 
companies tins year, when the re¬ 
duction in business activity makes 
this particularly welcome. - - - 

There is one way ia* which I 
propose to help, company finance, 
though this -will not come. as ’a 
surprise. Tbe House wifi remember 
Hist when 1 introduced -a measure 
of relief from. Corporation Tax in 
the autumn which was related to 
increases- instock valuations. I 
promised similar action again this 
spring. 

Tbe financing problems of 
traders who replace their trading 
stock, in times of Inflation are 
very serious. They would:. be 
aggravated if tax had to be paid 
on profits calculated In terms-, of 
the .traffltiooal methods of stock 
valuation. 

My autumn proposals therefore 
gave relief for the abnormal in¬ 
flationary element, in .the stock 
valuation., a "relief. which' added 
same £S00m to company resources, 
and T then, gave, a pledge that some 
similar relief would be" given 
again this year. 

In order to obtain the maximum 
immediate impact, from the autumn 
stock relief, it was made ^retro¬ 
spective in. the* sense1 that it 
related . to acco'tuuixig' ■ periods 
ending in the year 1973-74—that 
Is. to'the period, on; -which ■ the 
tax bills becoming payable - this 
last winter were generally, based. 

For practical reasons I could not 
make it available to all businesses 
but had to limit it to companies 
-which carried " 'considerable 
amounts .of stock. I. promised that 
this year I would. include alt. 
traders in my proposals and would’ 
take account of the fact that.those 
who had not benefited in the 
autumn bad .bad to wait;few* their 
relief. - ■ 

The’relief given in the autumn 
was deliberately simple in design, 
for it was intended as a temporary,! 
measure until we can examine the 
recommendations of the Sandi-' 
lands Committee on accounting for 
inflation: They will be looking at 
many other things besides stock 
valimp'on, -.but this must be: au 
important element in their studies. 
Tbe , committee has not yet' 
.reported qnd. I think . best_ 
course this, year is to continue 
relief on very much the same-lines 
as before. ' - J"' 

1. propose therefore # that -.ana. 
year’s.relief.should be ,giv.ep on the 
lines of my autumn formula mea¬ 
suring the stock increase over two 
years .however instead-of one only, 
bur-altering the scope of the relief 
in certain respects, for example 
excluding laud held as an invest¬ 
ment and- including- professional 
work, in'progress. 

For.- unincorporated - businesses 
and those companies which did not 
-qualify.for,.relief in, the autumn, 
relief roll thus“be available few the 
increase In stock valuations-, over 
tbe two years' as a whole, less 10 
per cent of the aggregate trading 
profits of the two years: The relief 
wfil. be-given in the assessment for 

.the second yew. that-is (a say (or 
an -unincorporated .business-in the 
assessment lor: 1975^76and for 
companies.. In .the assessments on 
accounting periods ending In the 
financial year 1974. • 

To Implement'my promise that L 
would' give some compensation, to 

those traders who have had to wait 
a year for relief. I propose that for 
them there should be a separate 
and further deduction from taxable 
profits equivalent to 5 per cent of 
the amount of the stock relief 
itself. 

For those companies who have 
already had • relief under the 
autumn proposals the relief due 
this year will be measured by the 
company's history over the two 
years on the same basis as for 
unincorporated businesses- The 
relief they have received this year 
will be taken into account in the 
assessment for the second year. 

The measures 1 have announced 
will mean a continuing improve¬ 
ment in the financial position of 
companies. This is both- necessary 
and desirable. We need a strong 
and financially healthy industrial 
sector able and willing to invest 
funds in new plam and machinery 
to provide new jobs, and in work¬ 
ing capital and stocks to support 
existing operations. This is particu¬ 
larly important In the period 
before the expected upturn to 
world trade next year. . 

There is one other matter that I 
should refer to—affecting oil com¬ 
panies. In the White Paper on 
United Kingdom offshore oil and 
gas. policy, published on July. 11 
1974, it was announced that it was 
intended that-the losses that had 
accrued to oil companies from 
transactions at artificial prices in 
overseas oil- should cease to be 
allowable against profits- arising 

i after that date. The' Finance Bill 
'■win contain the provisions to' im¬ 
plement that intention. • 

Higher rate 
of VAT 

I turn now to indirect taxation. 
At a time when some sacrifices are 
required of all of us. the consumer 
has to-play bis part, particularly 
where less essential expenditure Js 
concerned. 

1 start with VAT. As I explained 
in' my Budget statement in March 
last year, the structure of VAT 
which we Inherited from the pre¬ 
vious administration suffered from 
the" major inadequacy of its 
dependence on a single positive 
rate. I recognized that adequate 
preparation was essential if a 
change, to this structure was not .to 
cause excessive difficulties to 
traders, and- accordingly, I auth¬ 
orized Customs and Excise, to con¬ 
sult representative trade bodies. 

In preparing my proposals this 
year, I.have taken carerul account 
of all the views which have been 
expressed, particularly those relat¬ 
ing to difficulties for retailers. 

The House will recall that in 
November last, year I-introduced a 
special rate of 25 per cent VAT on 
petrol. 3nd I have now decided ro 
make this 25 per cenr rate a more 
general feature Of tbe VAT system, 
by raxing a wider range of goods at 
thi« higher rare. - 

I recognize that very few classes 
or goods -are now generally 
accepted to be luxuries. Their sales 
are limited and, because of rbis, a 
higher rate of tax restricted, to 
»uch goods would produce relative 
ly little additional revenue. It is 
therefore inevitable tbat the bighei 
rate has also to cover some goods 
which are used in most homes. . 

However. I have concentrated on 
the less essential items, so-that tbe 
better off, who bttymore of these 
goods, particularlv of tbe expen¬ 
sive kinds, will bear a larger share 
of the tax burden. 

1 have also concentrated, as-far 
as possible, on items which- repre- 
sent large or fairly large purchases 
and are usually purchased separ¬ 
ately, rather than on small items 

.that are commonly-sold across the 
counter to corner shops and other 
-small, mixed businesses. 

. This, 1 hope, will minimize the 
Impact of my proposals upon small 
retailers, such as newsagents and 
chemists, whose difficulties .1 Fully 
understand and whose hard work 
in adapting themselves to the new 
responsibilities of VAT I very 
gratefully acknowledge.. 

From TV sets 
to furs 

Accordingly 1 propose that from 
May 1 the 25 per cent rate of VAT 
should apply not only to petrol but 
also to most domestic electrical 
appliances, other than cookers, 
space heaters and fitted watei 
heaters ; to radios, television sets, 
hi-fi and similar equipment; to 
boats— (loud -. laugh ter) —aircraft 
and caravans, ' other than those 
which are at present zero-rated; ro 
cameras and binoculars; and to 
.furs and Jewelry. 

Full details of my proposals are 
set out to the Budget resolutions. 

The 25 per cent rate is not out of 
line with other countries’ VAT 
structures. Belgium a!*o has a top 
rate of 25 per cenr, Italy has 30 per 
cent; France 33 1-3 per cent and 
the Irish Republic 36.75 per cent. 

Sir Geoffrey Howe suggested the 
other day that half a million small 
shopkeepers might be drirerr our ot 
business by a multi-rate VAT sys¬ 
tem and that thousands of extra 
dvfl servants would be needed to 
administer It. He allowed bis Imag¬ 
ination too free a rein; though 
perhaps this Is easier to under¬ 
stand and to forgive store it was 
under a government of his party 
that the purchase rax reached its 
maximum com plication of seven 
different rates. No doubt he was 
envisaging - something comparable 
In VAT terms. 

Nothing like half a million shop¬ 
keepers will be affected by my 
proposals. It is difficult to make a 
precise estimate of the numbers 
who will be affected, since, of 
course, one has to take account of 
secondary lines of boslness as_«vell 
as of'the main trade classifications, 
but I would expect that the. total' 
number of retail businesses 
affected might be 50,000 at the 
very most. • ■ • 

As regards numbers of civil ser- 
• rants, last spring I approved an 
Increase of 2,250 staff for the 
Customs and Excise for work on 
the control and administration of 
VAT ' making a total of nearly 
21*000 to be employed on this tax. 
This figure Included an allowance 
of 1,000 for the contingency of a 
multi-rate VAT. At present there 
are still some 500 posts to be filled, 

.but when this lx complete I do not 
expect, more staff .ro. be required 
because rbe 25 per cent rate Is now 
to be extended beyond petrol- 
.--Ivdo aot propose any change to 
'the standard rate of VAT, which 
"will thus remain at 8 per cent. ' 

However 1 should mention a 
small change I am proposing' to 
make Iff the VAT regulator. At 
present this provides for varianons. 
by order within overall limits set 

.20 per cent either side of the .rate 
'in .force 'at the time. ..This means 
that;- with the 'standard' rate at 8 
per cent, full .use of .the regulator 
‘up x>r"down would produce the 
- Inconvenient rates of 9-6 or 6.4 per 
cent..Accordingly I shall.he mov¬ 
ing a resolution to Increase the 
limit for-variation by. order, to.25 
per'cent on either side of me going 
rates.. Tbi* will mean that the use 
of -tbe regulator would result to a 
standard rate between 6 per cent 

land 10 per cent- - , . 
2 estimate that my proposals for 

extending the 25 per cent rale will 
bring in an additional £325m of 
revenue from VAT in a full year. 

In the la-st 12 months t hare 
relieved from VAT aids for the 
disabled, protective booK and 
helmets, and charitable donations 
of medical and scientific equip¬ 
ment. 

I realize that manv MPs are hop¬ 
ing that I shall be able this after¬ 
noon to announce mure relief? 
from VAT for articles or activities 
to which they attach particular im¬ 
portance. f have considered most 
carefully and with much sympathy 
the many cogent arguments which 
have been pm forward on their 
behalf- 

II is with the created reluctance 
that 1 have been forced ro conclude 
that I cannot propose any reliefs 
from VAT at a time when I am 
looking for such sacrifices in other 
fields. 

I reminded the House a year ago 
that the Customs and Excise 
revenue dudes on alcoholic drinks 
and tobacco arc levied not as a 
percentage of price, like VAT. but 
as specific sums on git on quanti¬ 
ties or the goods concerned: 

I said then that I was tempted to 
restore the real value, of these 
duties to what they had been five 
years earlier, but because of the 
substantial net rise in the retail 
price index that would result, and 
because of the increased pressure 
this would have meant on rhe 
threshold provisions introduced by 
the . previous Government, I 

. resigned myself 'to a more modest 
objective. 

The effective burden of these 
duties, including the increa-«* I 
introduced then, has been further 
eroded by in nation over the past 
year. In addition, the period has 
seen a reduction In the overall 
weight of rax on these goods-—they 
benefited, along with other goods 
and services, when 1 felt able, last 
Julv. to reduce the standard rate 
of VAT from 10 per cent to S per 
cent. 

Now. however, when I am forced 
bo call for general sacrifices, when 
rich and poor alike face increases 
in essentials like rent and rates and 
fuel prices, it would clearly be 
wrong to leave untouched, such 
forms of consumption as smoking 
and drinking, when tbe effective 
tax burden on them would other¬ 
wise continue to fall. Instead of 
changing the rate of VAT on these 
goods I have decided that the 
duties should be increased to giro 
precise effects on rhe bar or retail 
prices of aH these goods across tbe 
board. 

1 hope it will be appreciated- that 
tiie size of these increases reflects 
the fact that to the circumstances 
of this Budget the alternative to 
them would have been either a 
higher target for the revenue from 
direct taxation or an increase in 
the standard 8 per cent rate, of 
VAT. 

t am as reluctant now as I was a 
vear ago to increase the duty on 
beer, but the level of Increase that 
I feel must be made in the burden 
borne hy other forms of drink, and 
the relatively low incidence of tax 
on beer, persuade me that rhe beer 
drinker cannot reasonably expect 
to remain unaffected on this occa¬ 
sion. 

I propose that the total tax 
burden—including. 8 per cent 
VAT—should be increased by the 
equivalent oF 2p a pint cm averaee- 

as for snirits. I recommend that 
the duty should be raised by an 
amount which, taking the conse 
qnential VAT effect into account, 
will produce a 64p increase in rhe 
price of a standard bottle of 
whisky or ?jn. 

My proposal for all wines, in¬ 
cluding British wines, is for an 
increased tax burden, including 
VAT. eauivalent ro 24p on a stand¬ 
ard bottle. 

From what I have already said Ir 
will be clear tbat I consider some 
mcrease must also be made in tbe 
tobacco duty. Some, I know, will 
we’come this—indeed I believe il 
trill be welcomed with enthusiasm 
and relief by anyone who watched 
the recent '’television, programmes 
on the relationship between smok¬ 
ing and cancer.. 

When VAT: Is taken into account 
the total tax burden on mosT 

packets of 20 cigarettes will he 
Increased by between 5lp and 10p 
depending on sire ‘and type—the 
average increase will be 7p- 

Equity in the 
burdens 

These are large increases by any 
standards but I believe them tn be 
necessary if there is to be some 
equity in the burdens that cacn 
consumer must bear. Indeed ) 
know many people were surprised 
when my November measures did 
not afferi these goods. 

The changes in the revenue 
duties winch F have outlined so fa». 
and which will affect the rates ot 
duty payable -cm goods cleared 
from midnight tonight, will yield 
in a fuU year an additional £185m 
from beer, £60m from spirits, £80m 
from wine and British - wine, and 
£275m from tobacco duty, together 
with a consequential increase ot 
£25m from the 8 per cent VAT on 
these goods. ' 

Before I. leave tbe revenue 
duties, 1 should tell tbe House that 
I think it opportune to propose a 
change in tbe structure of certain 
of these duties. Traditionally we 

have charged revenue duties on 
Imported' goods as customs duties. 
These duties are essentially fiscal 
in character, but tbey include a 
small protective element which »i 
would be more in accord with c»m 
general commercial poliev to 
charge .under tariff legislation. 

If we are still In the EEC at the 
beginning of next year we shall not 
be able to treat revenue duties on 
imported goods as customs duties. 
But we shaD be able to continue to 
raise whatever revenue we need by 
charging excise duties on imports. 

Iff fact this is a change of prac¬ 
tice-well. worth making whether or 
not we.remain in the EEC and the 
Finance Bill will contain proposals 
to this end. There are five Budget 
Resolutions which proride the 
necessary foundation ' for this 
legislation..Though It may appear 
rather complex. It Is essentially a 
legal -restructuring; but it will in¬ 
volve some recasting of tbe duties 
on wine of fresh grapes, and other 
wines. 

The revenue and price effects 
will be negligible, and there will be 
a valuable gato. in fletib;linr to 
international negotiations for the 
future. 

I have no changes to propose in 
the levels of betting ana pool bet¬ 
ting duties which were increased 
last year. But I do consider that 
changes are now needed in other 
areas. The rate OF bingo duty has 
remained -unchanged since its 
introduction more than five years 
ago, and I propose that the hade 
rate should he increased to 5 per 
cent with effect front September 
29, 1975. 

Changes In the structure, of gam¬ 
ing licence duty have been urged 
on jne, and 1 am proposing here to 
restructure the duty so that It 
depends1 upon .the current ratable 
values of gamine premises, and so 
as to-provide for a smoother grad¬ 
ation In the various rate bands.- 
Sut I take this opportunity to in¬ 
crease the level of the duty from 

October I next when existing 
licences will have expired. 

I also recommend changes in the 
tax burden on gamin" m-e him-*. ) 
propore that the net “ take ” on 
these should he liable to the -.tend- 
ard rate of VAT from November T. 
hut that this should he nanlv oft- 
set in respect of licences issued 
after the end of September bv 
some abatement of tin? present 
dure rates on second and subse¬ 
quent machines installed on indi¬ 
vidual premises ar.d on holiday 
season licences. 

The overall effect of my propo¬ 
sals in the gaming and bingo fields 
is .estimated to increase the yield 
hy £12m in a full year. 

The total effect of ail changes in 
Customs and Excise dud''" and 
taxes is estimated at L96jm in a 
full year. 

Petrol price 
unaffected 

It will be apparent that f have 
so far made no mention nf tue 
hydrocarbon oil duty. MPs will 
know that a variety of suggestions 
have been put to me for altering 
the structure of taxation on road 
Fuel, and Indeed on road u«e in 
general 

At the same time I have bad 
regard to the fact that the rav 
burden borne by the private 
motorist has been increased twice 
In the past year, firstly hy bring¬ 
ing petrol within the coverage of 
the VAT standard rate, and tben 
bv subjecting it to a VAT rate of 
23 per cent. These changes, to- 
gerher with the recent increases in 
the pre-tax price of petrol, -.rill 
have been particularly severe on 
those-who need to make full use 
of their cars—those to rural areas 
or on shift work, for example. 

T have also taken account of the 
present depressed state of the 
motor indusfrv. which is suffering 
both from the general recession in 
world trade and from the direct 
effects of the worldwide increase 
in petrol prices. 

It is against this background 
that I have considered suggestions 
for increases in road fuel duty, or 
for the introduction of a two-tier 
petrol- pricing system, as possible 
ways of achieving energy savings, 
or increasing Government revenue, 
or both. 

I have, however, come to the 
conclusion that further tax-induced 
price increases for petrol, with the 
same sort of distributional Impact 
on people as the price increases 
over the last 18 months, should be 
avoided at this time. This Includes 
two-tier petrol pricing which, if it 
were to have any appreciable 
impact on consumption, would re¬ 
quire a large tax-induced increase 
in the price of all but a modest 
basic allocation for each motorist- 

Accordingly there will be no in¬ 
crease in road fuel duties, and 
rwn-tier petrol pricing will not be 
introduced. Petrol consumption 
bas reacted appreciably to recent 
price increases and seems now to 
be running some 10 per cent below 
what would have been expected on 
the basis of pre-1973 trends. 

Obviously, future tax increases 
on-road fuel cannot be ruled out, 
should the economic situation, or 
the energy supply position, require 
this. 

Nevertheless, 1 have con¬ 
cluded tbat I cannot, in our 
present. difficult circumstances, 
avoid asking for some further 
contribution from road users. 

I have chosen the duties on road 
vehicles. The vehicle excise 
duties have remained at their 
present rates since April, 1968, 
since which time the general price 
level has increased by about 80 
per cent. Thus even if I were to 
doable the duties, I would be 
doing little more than restoring the 
relative burden ot them rn the 
level set in the spring of 1%8. 

£40 duty on 
cars 

In practice, however, I doubted 
whether I would he justified in 
going so far. Accordingly, » am 
proposing an increase in the rate 
of dure on private cars from £23 
a year to £40 a year; the same 60 
per cent Increase will apply to 
the short period licences, and to 
motor cvcles. three-wheelers and 
pedestrian-controlled vehicles. 
These increases will brine in a 
further £209m in a full '-ear. 

Somewhat different considera¬ 
tions apply to commercial vehicles. 

The bulk of the burden nf the 
duty on private cars tells directly 
on private consumers, and does 
not lead directly to any increase 
iu prices of other goods and 
services bought by people who do 
not run cars. The duties on com¬ 
mercial vehicles, like other 
business costs, are likely to have 
some impact on prices in gc-ocra!, 
including export prices. 

1 therefore propose that the 
increase in duty rates for com¬ 
mercial vehicles should be 
restricted to such amounts as are 
necessary to keep a reasonable 
balance iu the schedule of duty 
rates as a whole, including those 
for private cars. 

This points to a minimum rate 
for commercial vehicles of £40 a 
year, which would cover all 
vehicles with aa unladen 'weight 
of less than 16 cwt; the lowest 
rate of duty, now charged on 
vehicles under 12 cwt, will he 
amalgamated with that for vehicles 
in the 12 to 16 cwt category. 

All other commcclal vehicles, 
including farmers’ goods vehicles 
and showmen's vehicles will be 
subject to duty increases of one 
third in present rates. 

The dutv on hackney carriages 
will be increased from £12 to £20 
a year, but in order to avoid any 
substantial increases in the cost’s 
of public transport, the additional 
charge for every seat above 20 to 
a passenger carrying vehicle will 
remain ar 5Qp a year. These In¬ 
creases in commercial vehicle 
duties will yield £61m a year, 
making total increases in the full 
year yield of the vehicle excise 
dudes of £270m. 

Together with the increases (n 
Customs and Excise duties and the 
extension of the 25 per cent rate 
of VAT, these.increases to vehicle 
excise duties wifi bring the total 
increase in tbe RPI generated by 
the Budget to about 25 per cent 
to the next three months or so. 

I greatly regret die need to raise 
the level of tbe price index in this 
way when inflation is already high. 
But the House must understand 
that to nearly all cases these 
increases is indirect taxation are 
in practice tbe effect rather than 
the cause of inflation. 

If taxes fixed years ago in money 
terms are- not regularly raised to 
take account of the rate oF infla¬ 
tion the only alternative is either 
a further increase to the level of 
direct taxation—which to the pres¬ 
ent situation means personal 
income tax—or in forms of indirect 
taxation levied as a percentage of 
price, like VAT, which are already 
rising automatically as inflation 
takes Its course. 

Since Increases to the income 
tax and in the standard rate of 
VAT would affect rich and poor 
alike, I thought it better to con¬ 

centrate rhe t?ix increases in those 
areas nf indirect taxation which 
affect !c'S necessary expenditure 
or which have fallen heavily in 
re?! terms because of inflation in 

’ recent years. 
None nf these increases touch 

essc^-.ia* grinds hut they are all 
necessary because »' a nation we 
are at present living beyond our 
means. For this reason attempts 
to offset ihem, or any other tax 
measure', through par increases 
would be wrong, damusinc. and 
in the end self-defeating. 

I am arranging for rhe effect 
nf the dun- increases on the Index 
tn be monitored specially in the 
coming months. The results will 
be published monthly. 

I now turn to persona! taxation. 
The House bas tackled a very 
heavy programme of financial 
legislation over rhe past 12 
months. In order to lighten the 
load on this year's Finance Bill. 
I have thought it right tn Impose 
a - trier order of priorities, and 
accordingly to posrpune romc 
measures which In another year 1 
would have regarded as highly 
desirable. 

Our programme, set out in the 
manifesto, is of course the pro¬ 
gramme for a Parliament. 'ITip 
mresure* which 1 announce today 
will renresent a further instal¬ 
ment of that programme—and a 
further positive contribution to 
our ambition, on this side of 
the House, of creauug a more 
just society. 

On capital gain* tax, I pro- 
p-jse in end the so-called “ bed 
and breakfast “ arrangements 
v.'hercfu cum panics have sought to 

relief lor losses on shares 
which they had no real Intention 
of parting with- 

This will require new rules for 
matching shares bought and sold 
by companies. Tbe Finance Bill 
will also put a stop to a device 
which guts under the name of 
*' double banking" whereby 
wealths taxpayers obtain relief for 
a capital loss on gilts held for 
more than 12 months. The new 
rules for both shares and qjJts 
will apply as from today. 

I know that some people rake 
the slew that with present rates 
of inflation the time has come to 
introduce indexation for capital 
gains tax. (Conservative cheers.) I 
am not yet persuaded that this 
would be right. (Labour laughter. I 
There is. however, evidence that 
this rax is hearing unduly heavily 
on those who hold assets for long 
periods and is too lenient on those 
who hold for very short periods, 
and over the coming year I pro¬ 
pose to review the incidence of 
caoital gains tax. 

In this Budget I propose to give 
reliefs to working farmers, .small 
businessmen and tbe Owners of 
historic houses on broadly the 
same Tines as rhe corresponding 
special concessions Riven for 
capital transfer rax. 

Agency staff 
on PAYE 

1 now turn to the direct taxes 
on income. It Is my responsibility, 
as Chancellor, to ensure that the 
burden of taxation which I 
regard as necessary at the present 
time is shared fairly between 
those best able to bear ir. This is 
not just a matter of fixing tbe 
rates of tax and of personal allow¬ 
ances, It has been my consistent 
atm to make tbe tax system fairer 
than it was when we assumed 
office, and this tbeme of fairness 
runs through all my proposals in 
the personal tax field. 

First, I propose to introduce 
legislation In the Finance Bill to 
require That the Pay As You Earn 
system should apply to the pay of 
office workers and other staff 
engaged through agencies. (Labour 
cheers.) This is an area where 
there has been some loss nr tax 
because of the opportunity for 
claiming self-employed status, and 
the changes 1 shall propose will 
follow broadly wbat has already 
been done m rhe National Insur¬ 
ance field. 

I will also bring forward provi¬ 
sions to make taxable at all 
income levels The benefit enjoyed 
by an employee where his em¬ 
ployer operates a medical insur¬ 
ance scheme. It think it is 
particularly necessary for social 
reasons to ensure that this type 
of benefit does not escape 
taxation. 

There will also be legislation to 
prevent arnidance of tax by the 
issue of vouchers to employees 
instead of normal pay—though I 
should make it clear that it Is not 
the Government’s intention to 
make any change In tbe existing 
luncheon voucher concession. ! 

Much preparatory work is 
required to give effect to all these 
changes and they will therefore 
take effect from the next tax 
year ^rarting in April, 1976. So, 
too. Mill another measure making 
a procedural change in the basis 
under which holiday pay under 
certain stamp schemes is taxed. 

The evasion of tax and 
National Insurance by many mem¬ 
bers of the so-called “ Lump ” 
in the construction industry has 
for a long a me caused widespread 
resentment. 

The scheme Introduced ia 1971 
tn deal with the problem set a pat¬ 
tern for a remedy, but experience 
has shown tbat it was not tightly 
enough drawn. It has been abused 
by those who sought to be self- 
employed but were unwilling to 
meet their consequential statutory 
obligations. 

The Government gave a pledge 
in Its Election Manifesto, and in 
tbe Queen's Speech, that it would 
deal will) the problem. Tt is costing 
the Exchequer large amounts of 
revenue and bedevilling induvtrial 
relations in the construction 
industry. 

For my part, I propose to im¬ 
plement this pledge by introducing 
fundamental measures to overhaul 
tbe 1971 scheme. 

First, all existing certificates, 
which excuse certain sub-contrac¬ 
tors from deduction of lax at 
source. will be withdrawn. 

Secondly, holders of certificates 
will have to re-apply and win have 
to satisfy much stricter conditions. 

Thirdly, a new type of certifi¬ 
cate wifi be issued which it will be 
very difficult to forge, steal or 
otherwise misuse without detec. 
tion. 

Fourthly, companies will be 
brought within the scheme, and it 
will no longer be possible to use 
them as a means of avoiding the 
tax deduction. 

And, fifthly, the Revenue are 
making major changes in their 
policing arrangements so tbat they 
will have a firmer control of the 
new scheme. 

My aim is to ensure that only 
sub-contractors who can satisfy the 
Revenue tbat they have genuine 
businesses and will meet their 
future tax liabilities in full will be 
entitled to be paid gross. Those 
who have abused the system will 
have to become employees if they 
wish in avoid the automatic deduc¬ 
tion of tax. These new tax 
measures will of course comple¬ 
ment tbe measures put forward. by 
the Department of the Environ¬ 
ment: . 

Z propose also to deal with a 

form nf avoidance that has been 
increasing during the last year or 
so. 1 refer to the number of com¬ 
panies offering so-called scrip 
options and similar schemes under 
which shareholders have been able 
to take dividends in the form of 
stock instead of rash and so 
escape liability to the higher rate 
income tax and investment income 
surcharge. 

These arranecm'toLs amount tn 
an nptiun no; to psy ta-*: and must. 
I heiii!*;'. be brought to aa end in 
the in'ercs; of fiscal eqmry. As 
already anmunccd, I propose to 
charge such issues nf stock div;- 
dsnd< tn rav «*itn ef’vct from April 
fi Is-t. 

Next. I gave n.-liee last year 
ibai 1 shared ifie ric.v, ubjch has 
bscn gathering force in recent 
yours, that a laypa? er is entitled 
ir> some L-jmpen'fttion bv way i»f 
Interest -/hen repayments of in¬ 
come in-, mvmg lu him are unduly 
delayed. Accnrdinsly — and despite 
t'le very real a.1iriinjsrnrti\c diffi¬ 
culties—rhe Fin a nr* Bill -nil in¬ 
clude nrni-ision for a neceswnly 
sitnplifitd scheme of compensati-’n 
when tax repayment; tn individu¬ 
als are delayed beyond Apnt 3 
tn the year following the year of 
assessment. 

The Bill will also include provi¬ 
sion giving, so far as possible, 
comparable compensation when 
late repayments nf u\ art made to 
companies and other budies within 
the charge to Corporation Tax. 

The " repayment supplement ", 
as it wil' be cabled, v.ill be calcu¬ 
lated usine the same rate ni inter¬ 
est as tbat attaching to underpay¬ 
ments or tax—currently 0 per cent 
—and will no: be taxabie. It will 
apply to repayments made after 
the BiM becomes lav.-. 

f also raid ia<t year that I in¬ 
tended in introduce new measures 
to encourage the mere prompt 
pavmcnt of tax. The Inland Rev¬ 
enue has had consul rations with 
the main representative bodies 
Cooerned about proposals in this 
area. I believe ii is generally 
agreed that the present roles work 
very unsatisfactorily in a large 
number nf cases. 

At the extreme they permit a 
minority nf people virtually to opt 
out of the tax system for’ months 
or even year? at a strerch. The 
new rules will apply to assess¬ 
ments made after Royal Assent. 

They will. In particular, include 
more effective rules for securing 
a reasonable payment on account 
and for charging interest when tax 
is not paid pending tbe re*ul: of 
an appeal; and also fur charging 
interest both where laree amounts 
of tax are delayed for a relatively 
short period and where smaller 
amounts of tax are delayed far a 
longer period. 

Earnings rule 
change 

In framing these proposals I 
nave home in mind rhe represen¬ 
tations tbat have been made to 
me about the pressures under 
which many businesses and 
accountants are working at the 
present time and the problems 
tbat would ari.;e If tbe necessare 
changes attempted too much too 
quicklv. 

Before I come to the major 
issues of personal tax rates and 
allowances, there Is a further 
point, relating to National In¬ 
surance contribution*, which I 
must deal with. 

When the House voted, against 
the Government’s recommends 
don, to relax substantially the 
earnings rule for pensioners, 1 
made it clear that wc would bave 
to find ways of financing this 
addition to our spending plans 
and that we should not want this 
burden to fall on those with low 
incomes. The cost is consider¬ 
able. 

We estimated that the extra 
cost to the National Insurance 
Fuad—at the enhanced rates of 
benefit introduced earlier this 
month—will be £60m in 1975-76, 
£110m in 1976-77 and £14Sm in 
1977-78. 

In the coming months tbe Sec¬ 
retary ot State for Social Services 
will be reviewing tbe finances of 
tbe National Insurance scheme with 
a view to settling the rates of con¬ 
tribution from April. 1976 and the 
earnings limit up io which these 
contributions are paid. In this re¬ 
view, she wiU need to take into 
account the extra cost imposed 
on the National Insurance Fuad hy 
the relaxation of the earnings rule. 

The earnings ceiling for contri¬ 
butions will in any case need to be 
substantially Increased in 1976 be¬ 
cause of the increase in average 
earnings. 

In order to recoup the extra 
cost nf relaxing the earnings rule 
In 1975-76 and 1976-77 Ihe earnings 
ceiling will need to be increased 
by up to E8 a week more than ir 
would otherwise have been. In this 
way Hie cost will be met without 
imposing extra burdens on die less 
well-off contributors. 

A major concern of any Chan¬ 
cellor in the personal taxation field 
must be the level of tax thresh- 
holds. Inflation reduces the real 
level of tbesc thresholds Just as it 
does the real level of cash pay¬ 
ments, so that the employee nr the 
penrinner. if nothing is done, can 
find that he has begun to pay fax 
even though in real terms, as dis¬ 
tinct from money terms, his in¬ 
come has not increased. 

In my Budget speech in Novem¬ 
ber I made provision for the 
clderlv hy my proposal for a new 
age allowance, and I proposed an 
increase, from £130 to £180. in the 
hiind allowance. But I then de¬ 
ferred my decision about the 
other allowances, which I under¬ 
took to review fri this Budget. 

Increased tax 
allowances 

I now propose to increase the 
single allowance, with the 
associated wife’s earnings allow¬ 
ance by £50, from £625 to £675 
and tbe married allowance by £90, 
from £865 to £953. I recognize 
that these changes from last year, 
though substantial, fall some way 
short of full compensation for 
inflation, and T would have liked 
to have been able to make larger 
increases. 

But to the present situation 
these increases, which will cost 
the Revenue £437m ia the first 
year and E546m in a full year, 
are as far as I can go. By taking 
400,000 people out of tax tbey will 
at least ensure that some of the 
least well-off members of our 
society do not bave their smalt 
incomes yet further reduced by 
tax deductions. 

T have also decided, after care¬ 
ful consideration, that it would 
be right to accept the proposal 
of the Finer Committee that the 
additional persona! allowance— 
which can be claimed by a single 
parent who is also entitled to 
cMd allowance for s child living 
with him—should be increased, so 
as to make the aggregate of the 
single parent’s tax allowance equal 
to those of a married man. 

I recognize that the two cases 
are not entirely similar, as the 
married allowance is an allow¬ 
ance for two people. Neverthe¬ 
less, I think, and I am sure the 
House will agree, that one-parent 
families are a group which must 
command special consideration. 
The additional personal allowance 
will therefore be increased by 
£100. from £180 to £280, at a cost 
of £7m in the first year and 
£8m in a full year- 

Apart from these changes, I 
propose to leave unaltered for the 
coming year personal tax allow¬ 

ances and the points at which the 
higher rates nf rake effect- 
and a No the level* and rates of 
the investment income surcharge. 
I recognize that the result for 
most people will be. In spite of 
the increases in rilov/anccs I have 
just proposed, that the burden of 
income tax in Ihe coming year will 
he significant!}- increased, because 
[ am not adjusting the various tax 
levels in step with. money values. 

But I am afraid that my need 
for revenue is paramount, and I 
cannot offer any general relief 
ocyiind the modest increase in 
allowances proposed. The level of 
the main personal allowances will, 
of course, need to he looked at 
a^ain in next year's Budget as has 
been done this year. 

For the rest. I would remind 
the House of the undertaking the 
Government has already given to 
review the levels of the high rates 
of tax on earned income hnce the 
additional taxable capacity repre¬ 
sented by ownership of wealth 
ha* been brought into charge by 
the wealth rax—proposals for 
which 1 shall he brinsing forward, 
in the light nf the Report of the 
Select Committee at present sitting 
under ihe chairmanship of 'Mr 
Douglas Jay (Wandsworth. Batter¬ 
sea, North J. I think the House will 
agree that when l review the 
higher tax rates on earned income 
I should also take action to deal 
with fringe benefits and with tax. 
evasion. 

I come lastly rn the rates of 
income tax for the coming year. 
I made Jt dear ir. tny Budget 
speech la*t November tr-.t if wages 
rose above the level Ja'd dev.n in 
the guidelines of the TI C T would 
find fc nccessarv to r.r'.e taxation 
in order to remove ihe excess 
demand involved. 

The House knows that wages 
and salaries have ns-tn overall 
substantially above what was 
envisaged by the guidelines. I 
therefore have no alter native but 
to raise the income tax •*- t warned 
five months ago. Th* .ncrease l 
am about tn announce can be 
regarded as an anri-inflanon sur¬ 
charge. 

Income tax 
of 35 pc 

I must warn tb? House that 
similar measures may be neces¬ 
sary in future unless »lie increase 
in wages and salaries i* kept under 
better control. 

My proposal is to raise the basic 
and higher rates of income tax by 
two percentage point*—with tb» 
exception of ihe highest rate of 
all. where the increase of eight 
points made last year means tha: 
the level, in cases where the 15 
per cent investment iucome sur¬ 
charge also applies, is already 98 
per cent, and, where It does not, 
83 per cent. 

The new basic rare or income 
tax win therefore be 15 per cent : 
and there will he a •-orresponding 
adjustment in the raie of advance 
corporation tax. The rate of 
deduction from paymens to un¬ 
certificated sub-contractors will 
also go up to 35 per cent in 
September. 

The additional revenue from this 
increase in the rare will he £652m 
in the first vear and £771m in a 
full year. The h»sher rax deduc¬ 
tions will take efface for PAYE 
taxpayers in the week beginning 
May 25. 

Because nf rh- rum ills to-? 
nature of the PAYE system, the 
initial effect of there change* will.. 
I recognize, he significant, since ’ 
the extra tax due as a result of 
the rate increase on pay received 
since the start of the tax year will 
be taken from the first pay packet, 
after the change. 

At the lowest income levels, 
however, the effect of the hto*•••'• 
tax rate will he more than onset 
by the higher personal allmam. 
and the Increases in tor single and 
married allowances will rake effect 
at the same time rhe new ms 
rates. 

The inerrw-.-? i- -< 
personal alto".-or' il! »s>r .- 
little longer -i.‘ - 
need to r«v.- - . - -i <■*<-. ■ - 
and the no-. , I'-.i.mcp will take 
effect on *he hr;.* pry day .ifr.-r 
June 14. The elderly and the blind 
have, of course, benefited, from 
the start of the tax year, from 
the alfowance Increases I an¬ 
nounced last November. 

The combination of the measures 
I have announced today v.ill re¬ 
duce the public sector borrowing 
requirement hy about £ 1,200m in 
the current year. 

These then are irv proposals. 
The House will -.rant to know how, 
as they are implemented. I expect 
to see the economy develop. 

Firstly, 1 look forward to 1975 
being a very much better year 
than 1974 for tbe balance of pay¬ 
ments. We have made a good start 
in the first quarter, though the 
figures for March were favourably 
distorted by the London dock 
strike. For 1975 as ?. whole, des¬ 
pite the fall in world trade, there 
are good prospects that our 
deficit will he at least a billion 
pounds lover than in 1974. The 
non-oil deficit on the current 
account will have turned into a 
substantial surplus. 

Cost inflation 
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in pipeline 
Secondly, the outlook for prices. 

The adjustment for the cost infla¬ 
tion already in the pipeline still 
has some wav to run. Rent and 
rate increases are already under 
way. Nationalized Industry prices 
are now reflecting increases in 
wage and other costs more fullv. 

Mainly by adjusting the excise 
duties to reflect past inflation my 
Budget measures themselves will 
put up the RPf by about 2a per 
cent. This means that for some 
months yet we must expect high 
figures for the RPI compared with 
12 months previously. 

However, the year on year 
figures published every month' are 
slow to reflect a change of trend. 
and may sometimes mask it com¬ 
pletely. By the middle of the year, 
once the increases J have men¬ 
tioned have been digested, and 
the effects of lower food and 
commodity prices are feeding 
through, I would expect the rate 
of increase in the month on month 
Index to begin to fall. 

In fact there are good prospects 
that between about June and Dec¬ 
ember the cost of living will rise 
on average by not much more than 
1 per cent a month, implying an 
anoual rate of the order of fi to 
16 per cent. 

But a« the House will realize, 
these figures will not be achieved 
if there is any acceleration in wage 
and salary increases. 

Thirdly, for the public finances 
I evpecr the borrowing require¬ 
ment in 1975-76 to be about £9 
billion. 

Though higher in money terms 
than last year, as a proportion of 
gross domestic product it should 
be about the same—about JO per¬ 
cent. Though this figure is large 
ray concern at its size is mitigated 
by two considerations. 

In the first place the tax 
measures I have announced tndav 
will even at constant prices Yield 
more wranue In a full year than in 
19/5-76: aid the public expenditure 
reductions, wWch will nnt affea 

sign! Bant extent tins year wifi 
have their impact in 1976-77 ’ 

For that year r see good orcis- 
the. borrowi^TreS 

ment will be lowe^' 
* Praporson of CDP,'^*er“ 

Continued on page 6 
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7 Chancellor y^s 
resoiirceS/flfiation 

Mrs Thatcher : Typical Socialist 
*V* 

House of Commons 

Leader ottocClearly die Chancellor had three 
Finchley, C), spiLinsnuSSSv S^.£^Wei5s,..pBblfc expenditure, 
after B3r HealeTlafd toFcSuZ -bo™wlDS- 

J to pav 
This is part or the price we have cellor had spoken fnr n.^I?' »Jhm was the first two. He In- 

pav tor inflation at current ! a-ouaner hours. Hehart^fa bcrited f1-0™ the Conservatives 

Clearly the Chancellor had-three and the increased burdens. tK-e- 
arn problems, public expenditure, newed Conservative cheers.1 - 
□ation, and borrowing. The key ' When it came to borrowing,, the 

1 them was the first two. He In- Chancellor had' nearly run oat of 
wi. from Conservatives the goodwill of his overseas 

expenditure reductions. He lenders. 
frittered those .away On taxation measures, -in--the 
p public expenditure. company sector the Conservatives 
s over the last year, agreed on the need to get more In-- 
reason lie was in such vestment, bat there would only 
s'- be. more investment with .archange 

months of three-dajj^diturc. the 1 repeat. however, uliat i said 
entering a period \£i\z would be earlier, namely, that if the 
and the worl^j." stili if expons stronger countries foil to expand 
bound to be.^r^jicnt that output their economies sufficiently, I shall 
effects of -at home could have to consider very carefully 
crease in employment jenndi- what measures J should take to crease in r-;Lii ___ 

'ggLr exports would -mean Pledge myself in any case to take lor said, latoBnto^S; steps to dS^rffeiT proposed would put a consider- 
v*£T.foromes and higher ult «e?s to Increase employment once last year he gave viSSui^S Many people would prefer a aWe extra tarda M* e shO£ 

mt^sssL-jss 35S &£3S 
reduce it ta i"?? -iSin3 t0 ^f ^^heerS ) ODe of the Chancellor’s most 
^ L.^.TDOm. He .The Chancellor was sarins in severe measures W to put up 

h!f expcrlenc6 she had Acuity now. be more investment with .archange 
MnnA* a Bnd5et which put His problem lay not in his pro- of attitude towards profitability 
25LS“™ 6x113 t“ on the British deccswrs* but Ws own actions. If and investment.. I Conservative 

icto01!? SO- 11 was a tvpical he had not put up public expen- cheers.) 
^musr Budget—equal shares of diture as much Britain would not Britain had the best VAT method 
““^cry tor all. have such a high rate of inflation in the world, having the single 

There was some difficult? ahnut —(Conservative cheers)—and he rate with the zero rate- Un- There was some difficult rate with the zero rate- 
would not have to take such severe doubtedly what the Chancellor bad 
steps to deal with it. proposed would put a consider- 

' .(* IULUIUU 1UU IU=I1CI IOA -- - .. .... ..... 

ont of those incomes, to our toQanon rate has serried down 
.nebenetit of the economy as a to the international average. 

aWe extra burden on the shop1 

/,7c l>enetlt of the economy as a 
,i-hoie and the public finances 'in 

menu abo 
requirement. ***«■»ae was going to be 

„noie ana vne puouc nnances in The Budget I have presented **■“* *®ugji. He was going to 
particular. .Under conditions of Full today is a hard one for all of us in , .U£? to some £2.700™ He 
employment brought about in this Bmaiti. It is dictated bv the harsh Sj* “? "KL about going to 
way tte .borrowing requirement reality of the world we Ure iu. *L "l?611 he said he was 
-w---- ?°,0« to halve it, what he did would be some billions of pounds 
less Shan my present forecast 

different words what George Ber¬ 
nard Shaw had said “ Under 
socialism you won’t get what you 

ami on the costs of bureaucracy.. 
ODe of the Chancellor’s most 

severe measures was to put up 
income tax. . 

When you shear sheep (she said); 

These two considerations, there- proving the overall performance of 
fore, both lead me to vtew my our economy, aldch has been lag- 

A severe Budget is a necessarv in nrarH™ ,™, , "oat hc did socialism you won’t get what you you do stop when you come-to 
emem™ !S^gy fof?5! ^ ab°« to HU- you have to ffim what you ^ skinj^ugbt^, Bur It is 

taken record on inflation w« BS-'t-"?® 

forecast pnbfe b5Sw£|' moVin- **■« totaS ^ f£ok Ss P“Pie ^ be ' 

ss^-asrjff-Sfiatftt=reaa~ S»ugS*»g-S !^S?3s 
is practically 

People have virtually come, to 
the end of the extra tax they are 

■“■ft than ever-for. us xofol- need m pSduce the h U they judged the ChanceUor Vo'S!?toderiwifei£ SJSdmjWd aptoK 
essential structural changes in fee by W, doubting; everything which fl^Ld^S^had A« to %%£££ ^ 

today over the next two or three balance of our economy are the be said be was going to halve 
years. | burdens we carry with other conn- iT. n?ade difficult to know pre¬ 

tries because the explosion of c,sel7l .'rftat effect this Budget The income tax changes will be 
of particular benefit to -leuier in¬ 

deal with it. The Foreign Secretary (Mr Cal- 

worid prices has cut our real in- wwuW have. 
come taxpayers, especially one- come by 4 per cent. But in this He seemed to talk tough, bnt 
parent families. Altogether nine situation the key to our immediate delayed some of hig tongh 
million taxpayers or 35 per-cent of success is the rare of inflation measures until next year, although 

social contract which is by almost 
every sentence in his speech 
neither contractual nor social. It 
has borne heavily on those who did 
not get the large increases in wages 

the total will pay less income tax- tasjde Britain. It is our failure here he had put a fair share of tough and‘salaries, but nevertheless will 
as a result of the Budget; tins which is responsible far the special measures on to this year. ------ • *--« —1— 
figure includes families wfth two severity of this Budget. 

have to pay the increased prices 

after the funeral Mass for Josephinefiaker, who diedlast week, aged 69. 
one is “ Steady, as she sinks 
(Prolonged Conservative cheers.) 

children up to around average j So long as pay anil prices in¬ 
earnings. The increases in indirect crease at their present rates, no 
taxation on inessentials will raise Chancellor of the Exchequer who 
prices, but the impact will vary puts bis country Erst could act 
depending on how much people otherwise than .1. have done this 
choose to spend on sudh goods. afternoon. The situation would be 

. r . _ „ . ,     very different if through improve- 
Allowing for the fall in income in productivity kad moder- 

tax, paid by lower income families, atj{>n in pay negotiations we could 

Libya told that Britain would not supply 
submarines: relations not strained 

6 Wine into alcohol’ agreement 
ends Franco-Italiandispute 

and'bearing in mind the eartier wbstantiaUv "reduefi^our Inflation GOLDISG (Newcastle under of the Libyan Government was in- Dunns later 
decisions to increase fanriJv allow- - reouce our intianon Lvme Lab), questioning the Secre- formed at the end of April that we Prune Minister. 
_—_> ■—--•- r._LAlvT- V Iiw. Cta*o fr.e Hofonrn nn r-iHv lmm ^nn cnhrmnflP^ ■ w ance and to introdnee Cully gra¬ 
duated insurance contributions. 

agreement tonight on the wine 
tary of State for Defence on cuts in could not sell them submarines. MR WALTERS (Westbnty,. C)— j dispute between France and j>i«. • « | , J * w*. vu bUU) MAA Ll/UJU mil jci f. ■ ■ «-■■■ ... ■ ■ ■■ 

duated insurance contributions, _ defence expenditure, said—Many The minister from the Libyan ^ exports are vital to the British Italy officials said.' 
poor families will be affected Irast rt,e^3Sre^c5*paySnte^coidd h?i,0,ur c°Dcen,ed about embassy told on April 3 at the gcoSy, and British influence is The accord, unde 
nf all im ttit. tmrm rit mnrfnT ™ailu: 01 pjyuienQ we couia rhe lass of iobs. Hav anv trade PrtpeteTi Office that we could not „.nni.<ini, nr,* . 7. of all by my strategy Of moving have the‘same UriHaJ loss Tf jobs’ ***!. an? D?de Foreign Office that we could not strengthe’oed by supplying our 
resources awav from private cob- °. . same stanoara or uvra*, \ araan made ran resen tations to him allnw that onler. s. »>.. mm- «•« unioD made representations to bim allow that order. 
tnropnon. Taking the measores as ^“ 3uPPprt of the cuts or for laten- 
a whole T am ewfident that Their ^J£LS.,I?1h5SL*5 si&nuan of the cuts ? ,jn t_ , i, - n Should nave -a souodor -turreacy, a 
impact win be fair and progressive. KAtr*H- a«nranfP nf mtorrurlnnsil ttd ervv t -t-s 

The accord, under which sev¬ 
eral million hectolitres of sur¬ 
plus wine wdll.be distilled into 

tafce account , of probable future 
changes in fishing limits. 

Solution of the wine dispute 
tonight will, enable the Com¬ 
mission to drop the legal case 

ym* ^ «tr betTer assurance 0f rateroaribnal 
The effect of the Budget credit and a greater degree of that 

measures oa -employment has given business confidence which is a pre- 
No. But rep resen to oo ns have been us. 

auow that order. equipment, and as in the. past we nT_. -n_ _{« h_ HfwHled into 
In the special circumstances at hare supplied submarines to Israel, P ^ ]n-nf JKrilff' 

the time, me Libyan Government will Mr Wilson assure os he wfll industrial alcohol at community 
am \ucnv has accepted it amicably and. there not allow his personal sympathies expense, will enable France to 

ru.\5u.\ (turnkey, uac>.— ZTC no ytmined relations between, t0 interfo-e with British interests, lift its ban. on wine imports 

me great concern, since I abso- condition of the Investment we 
lutely reject the use of mass need most of all. 

made from trade unionists that the 
cuts are excessive. „£ SfLrSita-tS'taSS Labl-IdM not mjteit tntgrf«-»lB 

MR HAROLD WILSON (Huyton, 

unemployment as an instrument of There is a better alternative to utj vornurvo , n\ >rv.n™ —Z~~ r7rr-7-;;,i mr imf been taken nv toe oepartments 
^ssSrSfpo&TO^Siw j. 

™iSSS.V,“S “J*«-o ^ 
the shambles of the Government3:; wsoupv rnwrinn n_ TVhen X received-a letter from a 
policy on arms sales. Anorder the £Sgo^h- P*** »bont the particular, case, I 

The sales are Immensely Impor- iZhS JSSt breau« ^ 1 "P"14 W l1’ ?ad.J <Ud- 

membere taHw t^LSrds “H5L 

will be seriously affected In any present. It requires only a sus- 
case by the world recession spring- raised act of will to take re an act 
ing from the oil crisis. of will from which go section of 

It is particularly difficult to the shop floor, 
forecast the unemployment m the boar^oom or in the hom 
figures, though so Far rhe record of an staad asu5e- 
my Treasury advisers "has been T* •*•*' ^*- 
better than tiiat of most outsiders. 

been taken by the departments France.—Reuter. 
under the policy approved by the David Cross writes from Lizxem- 

If this Budget helps to convince 
the British people of this fact It 

With aH fee necessary caution I wifi have performed a long-term 
predict that, given a continuing service to our nation even more 

taut for jobs. Customers abroad do jjjg Labour Party refused to 
not know wirat they can buy from endorse the export of Jaguar air- 
ns and our firms do not know to craft there. Why has the Defence 
wbom they can export. . sales Organization told Hawker 

low level of trade in 1975, the important than the solution of the MR MASON—The Defence Sales 

bihak ^ --House on June 10 last year. of Agriculture, today sought to 
MR WARREN fHastinES. C)— When I received.a letter from a. . restore confidence . within the 

An order to the IndianGovern- P“rTab®®M British fishing industry bv caH- 
ment worth £500m was lost because jW* ing on Eis EEC partners for an 
the Labour Party refused to ftgSSraffhSJiS8 urgent reappraisal'-of: the Com- 

munity’sS^iH.cy.- .■ 
Orgin&tion^oM HawkS sdres had derided not to go ahead But after a short discussion 

SkJdeley to stay out of Persia ? submarines—even if the among Ministers of Agnoilzure 

[Luxembourg,- April 15.—EEC of the. Nine . it - became, dear tafce account of probable future 
agriculture ministers reached: that any radical .changes would changes in fishing limits 
agreement tonight on the -wine have^tn await the outcome «f Solution of the -wine dispute 
dispute between France, and the Geneva Law of the Sea Con- ... ,, dispute 
Italy, officials said.' ference later this year. - - . tomght.waU. enable the Com- 

Tlie accord, under which sev- Mr Peart. who hai joined his . ® *** 
eral million bectohtres of sur-- colleagues m the -Grand Duchy ^ nasopened a^inst the French 
phis wine will.be distilled into for ^ emergency session: to Govecmnep for breakup the 
industrial alcohol at Community resolve the Franco-Italian wise Community’s. ;.free movemeat 
expense,, will enable France to dispute, said-it was certain, the • rules!., 
lift its ban^ra wine imports powers of coastal states and- Richard ; Wigs - writes from 
Erom Italy; This was imposed fishing Umits would be radically . p^ist Thousands of -wine- 
last mouth alter violent protests changed after the Geneva con- growers in seuth-wesi- France 
from wane -growers in southern ference. Uncertainty over the today blocked main roads and 
France. Reuter. outcome'of'that copference-add burnt old tyres on railway lines 
David Cross writes from Lnxem-. the possibility of some countries ' g, keep up pressure on the Agri- 
bourg: Mr Peart, the Minister unilaterally extending . their ' cultural Ministers of the Nine, 
of Agriculture, today sought to fishing limits, in ihe meatitime. Traffic on the Marseilles to 
restore confidence. within the was seriously wpfiying -fisher- Nice railway line was stopped- 
British fishing industry bv caD- men in Britain ana other pahs - Seven tankers- transporting wine 
ing on his'EEC partners tor an 1 of-the Community. .... * were also stopped last night 
urgent reappraisal oF the Com- For these reasons, -the Cbm-. and, even though the-wine was 

lift its bah . on wine imports 
from Italy; This was imposed 
last month after violent protests 
from wine -growers in southern 

of Agriculture, today sought to ' fishing.limits,, in' tl 
restore confidence. within the was seriously wpf 
British fishing industry by caD- men in Britain am 
ing on his'EEC partners for an ' of -the Community, 
urgent reappraisal-of: the Com- For these reasoi For these reasons, the _C0m- - and, even though the-wine was 

Government m •••■«. bab «n*. — — - — — — — ■ ain\ tikrwwn anw i/»iviakG ■jana _ _ m . ■ ■ wtuuuicuL flPPTO^&u^^SfiVGltll 

pressure of demand fa the -United problems wfaicb are its immediate [ Organization and the defence sales , Tens of thousands of people in months before on commercial and 
J___b _ .i_— _itrv-.. thp mrrraff- mrfnsTrr and associated__V _ _ . .. ^ 

munity 'nmst;oegm- to. .think 
about how its existing fisheries 
policy should be updated, to 

chiefly from Corsica, taps were 
opened and the wine left to 
flowaw^f. 

Kingdom wfll continue eating and aim- 
unemployment trill continue to rise ' 
for the remainder of the year. 

I must warn fee House that h 
could be touching a minion, or 4 
per cent, by the end of fee year. 

are not in a shambles. While . he Jh® aircraft industry and price grounds. I applaud and agree 
may follow glib and dramatic press Industries are souig to 1 ose thor vritb what was done by the Minis- 

Parliamentary notices 
-House of Lords 

re pore,, defence sales arc Joins ^ tor Defence. (Mr Mason) and 
extremely well. The Defence Sales Labour Party wui not near tneir tlie Forgi^a Office under the pol- 
Orqarrizatloo this year U selling supporters. icy announced by the Government, 
abroad £560m _ of equipment. MR MASON—With some coun- t ,rould be surorised if Mr 

Kidnap man 

The Budget measures will reduce JgflfJILSj,D?i50ioiJ^iS?nn^n .. . _ j in-- i___ _ 1 muiirnar.oQai cornora-'Diii. Jjpwrawe 
demand in 19/j OJ wout Liwin I question -on world rood crisis, 
and may be responsible for about 
20,-GOG out of the total unem¬ 
ployed—about a fiftieth of the mO- 
lion. Levy ■ urovr. 

it rurci^u uiua unuer me pen- I > • . ■* 
y announced by the Government. [ phOlfip/l 
I would be surprised if Mr I 

quesrl--.il on world rood crisis. 

House of Commons 
Todar VI 2^50: Oehaie cn th» Gudg«. 
Mellon on Eggs AuQiortvr iRains of 
Itt? i Ord*r. 

EgfE*W between 70,000 and tries one ha. to reckon wW, BCGD wUtSTW'VvSSST .S.dK 
gy.ouu jods. -and credit worthiness. We have irmc in/Uvrimimni, m r n-, 

Export orders well in excess of proved to be one of the major 
feat figure are is the pipeline, suppliers of Iran. We have vast 

and credit worthiness. _We have arms indiscriminately to Libya, not 
proved to be one of me major only because of the policy of main- 

ready to be answered. deft 
The official procurement officer ing. 

suppliers or irao. we nave vast talning a strict policy in relation- to 
defence sales, and they are grow- the Middle .East, bnt because of 

Libyan sales of arms to the IRA. 

to bed for 
29 weeks 

Jr 
j Pf! [Ifi f aiMim 

From Our Correspondent Cafalier Cavaradossi, played by 
Milan,:Api&JS■ . .. ._v ’: the Tehor, Pladdo Domingo, 

. , walked on wearing a blue blazer 

We put security first 
inthe 

Cheltenham & Gloucester 

Peers seek 
no clash 
on freedom 
of press 

From Patricia Clough ’ r 

Rome, April 13 ;. • _ 
‘ Signor Fsrancesco Madonia, 

heir to a wealthy 'Sidiian land¬ 
owning family, was released 
today in poor health, after 29 

-i '“-al • - • • v wauteu on wearing a oiue oiazer 
Signor Paolo Grasst, supenur. gjjd .groy flanoei trousers, the • 

tendein of L&Scala opera house, audience, although it had been 
turned- what might have been a- warned ■ that ■ -it would be a 
defeat into* a triumph wiien “purely musical” performance, 
Tosco, was performed'last night seemed bewildered. 
without scenery or ..costumes;./ It. soon recovered and showed 

It was a firm: night and a its appreci2tioii by applauding 
coinciding. at the most popular 

weeks in captivity, one of the with the opening of.the Milan- passages and giving the cast an 

House of Lords 

longest and cruellest kidnapping 
incidents in recent Italian 
history. 

Signor Madonia, aged 29, was 
set free on a mountain road near 

International Sample Fair. The ovation at the end of the act. 
theatre was "booked several:;; The •• strike, which was un- 
weeks in advance, mostly by. official, -was called in support 
foreign, visitors. of .a wage claim. Ac a press con- 

A strike called . at Die last . ference earlier in the day Signor 

Xike all Cheltenham Gloucester Branch. 
ManagerStLeslie Birciierof GiouceBter finds tiiat 

The Trade Union and Labour 
K elan eras (Amendment) BQl was 
read fee third time. 

On fee motion tiiat fee Bill 
should pass, • 

LORD HAILSHAM OF ST 

1__ , „ ^ near 'moment by scene shifters.and.- Grassi gave, a tvarning that La a 
Monreale. He appears to have 0ther stage workers seemed io .Scale m^ht be compelled to | 
been_ kept ehamed to a bed; in. i„_. nr%umrr,atiir* hut m rail dose untess state subsidies for 3 

aiARYLEBONE (C) said it would ] xualnutrition and unable to face" 
be a trawss*, «f i qiiestioning fa police' and 

is beheyed-to have been a cave Grassi derided to go ahead. ^ ■ -and imless fee whole situation f 
or hut in the mounrains behind : *j,e cumin:was! raised _was.reviewed and controlled by v 
Palermo. He was suffering from tn anrempty stage and -■ Jiew legislation. 

before everytbingelse in today s troubledtames. 
Our Man agers know that in CJielterLhaai and. 
Gloueestsers'widfi range ofmvesfaneiitB they 

offer tbatsecimty,togetber-«dfbalii^2 rate 
ofinterest-basicrate income taxpsod. 

Whyiiotcoiiiac*yourb<^branchaiid 
arrange to meetthe maziager?It would be time 
well spent. 

Itpays to invest in the Cheltenham and 
Gloucester- 

ChieK)fficeS^ieitenhamHbuse,CIa2renoe 
Streep Cheltenliam.Teleph.one;(0242)3616h 

Branches andagencaeslhroughoutthe 
XJKare listediny our 
YeRowP^es. • , 

be a travesty of fee truth if it 
were ever suggested feat Conserva¬ 
tive peers desired to have a con- 
froncation with the Government or 
with fee Commons. On fee con- 
.wary. there bad been those in 
bis pmTy and outside ft who bad 
said they had gone too far the 

. other way. 
Hie House of - Lords bad a con¬ 

stitutional duty to perform. That 
duty. was not performed by re¬ 
maining passive when they saw 
serious erosions of basic freedom, 
fee rule of law and constitutional 
principle and a threat—possibly m- 
iotended bnt still a threat—to the 
freedom of the press and freedom j —* 
of expression. j fought C 

The House would bare seen fee | rappers, 
letter, powerfully supported, in 1 -•*- 

or Paratroops ] 
cSyS1 S3rtS962S5 in canal had 
grandfather, sold virtually all .£'1.lij'D/^4A 
his possessions; including vine- iaiUly IBLCJaC 
yards, and citrus and-;olive. 
groves, to. raise' fee ransom. By; a Scarf Reporter • 
which was .rumoured, to .be. - . The six British paratr 

Paratroops killed [ Paris without 
in canal bad" newspapers 
faulty JBfejadkets as printers strike 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, April 15 which was rumoured . to' .be • . The^ix British paratroops who: P®ns, April 15 g 

around i.nftnm - Ere . (about drowned when they feUinto fee . Paris was without newspapers f 
£70,000). ' -Kiel canal during "a Nato exer- today as fee result of a 24-hour % 

* Am.__ -* *' - ricAlocr.Confornhpr crr’ll-a ' htr bho L 
In Saroono, Northern ftalT». 

last "Tght, Signor XoigS ‘Baiahcp,< 
aged 61, a wealthy shop owner, 
fought off three would-be lad- 

The Times today which gave effect { stackers' fled, apparently for 
to fee doubts which were felt of I fear of attracting attention. 1 to fee-doubts which were frit of 
fee Intentions of fee Labour Party. 

The Bill would return to fee 
Commons and be hoped fee Gov¬ 
ernment would not be precipitate , - — w***.**. 

.In the matter. He hoped they * » 
would give careful weight to fee QiifAnQ nil 
public opinion which had been flUlUDAlUl • 
ranged against it outride Parfia- Munich, April 15.—Police 

Be hoped feat when fee Gov- £losed “ 
ernment had reflected on the mat- f*?r about eight hours today, 

struggled so modi feat bis property maintained. : 
anackers' fled, apparently for These are fee findings of an 

rise last-September died because -strike' called by fee primers* t 
of an 'unpredictable change in unions.' I 
.fee wind. But three of them! • The strike, backed by both! 
might have survived if their io-' fee--Communist and Socialist * 
flazable -lifejackets had been trade union confederations, is 5 
property maintained- • > intended to alert public opinion l 

These are fee findings of an to The grave problems facing r 
inquiry by the Army and fee :tbe French press. * 
vat;.,. ..._.u:_c._R 

shouted-:: said: [ flazable -lifejackets had been 

_ -- --—' RAF into what.went wrong Work resumed this aftenioon * 
_ , - , . Of fee six who . drowned, at the state-owned Renault car V 
I OatLS SllUt 3D three, for reasons' unknown^ firm’s Le Mans plant after 76^ 
. v • had not attempted to ioflate per cent of the workers had £" 
iHltohiinn their lifejackets while the voted to accept the manage-.: 
auivuauu other three jackets had not in- ment*s compromise offer of a :- 

Muoich, . April 15.—Police flared because the head of the 140 francs (about £14) a month |- 
elased an autobahn in Bavaria gas. cylinder, had not . been ’M increase. g:: 
for about eight hours today, screwed -on properly, Mr ■ The industrial dispute, one« 

Work resumed this aftenioon ? 
at fee state-owned Renault car 'r 
firm’s Le Mans planr after 76 £ 
per cent of the workers had i" 
voted to accept the manage- 
meat’s compromise offer of a:- 

The industrial dispute, one 
ter the House would not be met 1 diverting hundreds of vehicles I Mason, Secretary of State for [ of the worst to hit Renaulr. <? 

Alvlimta re* unYiandinir 1 r/\ - vVi/>iveon<le tAeJe AfuiU 1 -1J • imm I • —- — - L..^   mi_ . mm -- wife an obdurate or unbending 
attitude. (Conserrotive cbeers.) 

LORD HOUGHTON OF SOW- 
ERBY said feat fee National Union 
of Journalists’ executive committee 

so thousands of toads could 
cross safely to fear spawning 
grounds. 

They took the derision after 

Defence, 
answer. 

said in a written lasted nine weeks. The firm 
has lost up to 70,000 vehicles 

teen kept chained to a bed_ in jeaTC no alternative but to call dose unless state subsidies for «■ 
fee dark the whole nine in what fa performance off. Signor :1S74-and-1975 were paid soon ? 
is believed to nave been a-cave m >»• • -and unless fee whole situation F 

wLaSj^kdS’SiSS Five Deople are shot dead 
BID was under driwre TO dispel 5“““? spnng 4ay in fee region. ^ FV”F1V ***kJUV 1 WlHiU 
fears upon which Lord Goodman’s had been run over trying to • V ‘ -m .A ■_ 
case rested heavily. Ir augured IU cross the busy road^—Renter. JJJ JL( JTAT|j|*j| '11 * <1 fill T 011 Cl 

.S&r: 

:iEiy ■ - 

■J 

case rated heavily. Ir augured 111 
for the future of industrial rela¬ 
tions when a majority of th« 
House could be persuaded to en¬ 
dorse the spread of mistrust which 
had teen translated Into fee BUL 

No law should be passe# in Par¬ 
liament which could not be 
enforced. 

Bomb blast at 
‘Hitler’ beerhall 

Avignon, France, April 15.— champion, bad once boon sent 
Three men burst into a restaur- enced to 10 years in prisoi 

. ant. in Avignon .early .today, and for armed robbery.- 
_J..J C T5_J ■ _ il l, . , . .1.. 1*11 

shot dead.five people.including _ Police believe .feat the-kil1 

toreco. i Munich, April 15.—A bomb 
TO.iSPHP’ ^ I explosion today destroyed fee 

the owner, a convicted gangster, lags could be linked with- th 
and hu - wife. A .■ total of IS arrest of five men in Avigno 

Seal, said the freedom of fee press 
was not at issue here. The Gov- £23!5f route saw wai uireeoi uie ine only survivor or tn 
ernment supported freedom of the oeerr t •nj tL- rut*fr . 7?® . people who died in. what is .shooting was a waitress wli 
press to fee fun and what was at nearly .ktilea by- a bomo in regarded as a gangland feud, bad started work in til 
issue was the methods by which November, 1939. were well known, to them for restaurant yesterday. She ws 
It was to be maintained.^ Police have, no clue as to-who previous aciininal-activities. The hidden when two of fee des 

Thi ISESSi ^erife (Send- Icft tbe box?b Muld restaurant ^ owner, Michel fell on top of her.—Reuter ao 
«25 Ein m streSfeln feThten- any mouve^-Reuter. Leduc, a former wrestling Agence France Presse. . 

shots were fired. - last week on vice charges. 
Police said feat three of the The only survivor of th 

people-who died in' ..what' is .shooting was a waitress wli 
regarded as a gangland feud, bad started work in tli 
were well known, to feem for restaurant yesterday. She vrt issue was fee methods by which 

it was to be maintained. . 
The motion was agreed to. 
The Menial Health (Amend¬ 

ment) Bill, to strengthen fee Men¬ 
ial Health Act, 1959, to enable 
potentially dangerous patients to be 
detained in institutions, which has 
been through fee Commons, was 
read a second time. . 

House adjourned, 5.28 pm. 

> * 

t>: 

Briton to head new space agency 
Bnissels, April 15.—Mini-. Kouro-i, Frendi Guyana,-which costing at least £560m durir 

tt Aff L sterial haggling over-how to is expected to cost about £39m. .fee next three years, fee sourci 
Home Uuice pay for sprocket launch pad France, informed sources said. said. ■ 

_ t , held op final ■ agreement _ in insisted feat this should bo A Belgiaa delegate to) 
hOStPl aflVlCfi Brussels today on establishing .resolved before. the . ministers reporters that some Arab con 
uy° . “ , . a new Weri: European, space approve a convention setting up tnes had already shown intere 

Hostels and homes, whefeer agency- . . : fee-new spate agency—whic^.. in European-sat eUites. 
for alcoholics, drug addicts, the Science mmistera from fee 10 will, be called the European An artificial satellite wi 

in well established epmmnmues, of,, Britain, should be the Paris next month. according to figures rdeas* 
despite possible local opposition Director-General of the projec- ESA is designed to replace in Genera by the Intonation 
a.Home Office note for local- ted .pew agency... Eight other..two present bodie*-fee Euro- Telecommunication Unii 
planning autbormes issued directorebips went to offioaJs pean Space Research Organiza- (ITU) today; Only ^18 of fee V 
yesterday says. from Franco,,. Italy; Sweden, ■ non (ESRO) and fee European satelUtesm the ITU Bst a 
Development Control Policy Note Beigum and West Gennany. Launcher Development Organi- classified as belonging whol 
jSrHoife^ and Homts. (Stationery -This left only fee issue of zation JELDO)-* It will mke or-partiy to fee United Staw 
Office* 9pL finance for fee rocket pad in over ESRO and ELDO projects Ihe Soviet figure is 95.—Rantr 
ISr Hostels obi Homes. (Stationery 
Office* 9p). 
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Phnom Penh suburb . : t. :i 

net tightens on city 
From Sydney Schanberg The spokesman here'said Gov. 
Phnom Penh. April la eminent forces pulled back 

The iCambodian msm-gents !»re than a mile from Takhman 
were closing in on the Cam- industrial suburb which is about 
bodian capital from almost ail jhree miles south 0F Phnom 
sides today as the desperate Penh. m 
military Government in this be¬ 
sieged city moved frantically to 
try to halt their advance. It 
abandoned posts all around the 
capital’s outer perimeter to rush 
troops to the defence of Phnom 
Penh. 

For the second day, fright- 

afrrJL*ad(*ed tbac Pochentcmg 
arTJJP C31"6, un<ter rocket 
attack today but was still in 
Government hands. “ I do not 

ijn \ve lose the air¬ 
field , he said.—Reuter. 

Saigon r Communist units 

ened refugees by the thousands probed Saigon’s defensive peri- 
continued to stream towards D1eler today as unconfirmed 
rnnom Penh, already swollen to rePorts of a large build-up to 
more than two million people. *he east and west increased 

The communist-led insurgents f!!ars th?1 ,a heavy »* 
now less than one and a half ,the cuap.,taI was 3bout 

miles from the city’s edge at one lim"che<L 
point, were driving on the 
capital from all direoioas 

to be 

—New 
Service. 

York Times News 

Bangkok: Khmer Stonge ixsar- 
gents tonight captured Phnom 
Penh’s industrial suburb, accord¬ 
ing to a Cambodian Embassy 
spokesman in Bangkok. 

He denied an insurgent radio 
report that the city’s inter¬ 
national airport had been cap¬ 
tured. The radio report said 
Pochentong airport had been 
captured and Phnom Penh was 
on the point of collapse. 

Military experts think the 
attack will come within the 
next week or 10 days to seal 
the fate of the Government of 
"President Thieu. 

Western officials said the use 
of heavy artillery rather than 
the usual rockets or mortars to 
she!! the air base ar Eicn Hoa, 
only 15_ miles from Saigon, was 
an ominous development be¬ 
cause it indicated that the 
North Vietnamese felt confident 
enough to move heavy artillery 
close to the capital.—Reuter 
and New York Times News 
Service. 

Karamanlis 
warning 
of war 
Turkey 

The human cost of war : homeless refugees from Xunn Lac, In South Vietnam, camp outside Long Thanh. 

Congress is told Cambodia is ‘lost9 
From Patrick Brogan 
Washington, April 15 

Dr James Schlesinger, the Sec¬ 
retary of Defence, told a con¬ 
gressional committee today that 
“ Cambodia could be considered 
lost”. He said that Khmer 
Range forces had entered 
Phnom Penh, and that 
although Government resis¬ 
tance continued, the outcome 
was no longer in doubt. 

The same fate, he said, would 
befall South Vietnam unless 
Congress provided the military 
aid which the President had 
asked for. There would be a 
bloodbath if the Communists 
took over South Vietnam. 

He said that the “ hard core ” 
of those whose lives might be 
endangered was 200,000, and 
added that “ estimates go as 
high as a million". Presum¬ 
ably these figures include the 
families of those whom the 
North Vietnamese might con¬ 
sider enemies. The evacuation 
plans are based upon the pos¬ 
sible need to move 150,000- 
200,000 people. 

The American Government 
has ordered the evacuation of 
all Americans in Saigon wbo 
do not perform “ essentialn 
services there. 

There arc about 5,000 Ameri¬ 
cans in what remains of South 
Vietnam. When the communist 
offensive began, there were 
thought to be about 6,500. bur 
as matters grew* more serious a 
further 2,000 or so “ came out 
of die woodwork ”, in the words 
nf American officials in the 
Embassy in Saigon, and asked 
to be repatriated. 

Thus more than 3,000 Ameri¬ 
cans have already been brought 
out by the Government or 
private firms. 

Dr Henry Kissinger, the Sec¬ 
retary of State, told the Senate 
appropriations committee of the 
proposed evacuation rhis morn¬ 
ing. He was testifying on the 
three Bills which the President 
has sent to Congress; these 
would give military and humani¬ 
tarian aid to South Vietnam 
and would permit the President 
to use American armed forces 
to help evacuate Americans and 
Vietnamese from Saigon if a 
communist victory were to 
occur. 

Dr Kissinger began his testi¬ 
mony with a prepared state¬ 
ment in which be said that 
“ large quantities of equipment 
and supplies, totalling perhaps 
5800m (E330m) were lost in 

South Vietnam’s hasty retreat 
from northern and central 
areas ”. He went on to ask for 
S722m in military aid and $250m 
in humanitarian aid. 

“ We cannot, by our actions 
alone, ensure the survival of 
South Vietnam ”, he said, “but 
wc can, alone, by our inaction, 
ensure its demise.” He admit¬ 
ted that the situation was omin- 

Dissolution 

assembly 

Dr Kissinger said that the 
money would supply what was 
needed to defend what remained 
of South Vietnam. It would re- 
equip four divisions, form a j 
number of Ranger groups into 
divisional units, and upgrade 
some territorial forces into in¬ 
fantry regiments, for a cast of 
S32Gm. 

“The balance of our request 
is for ammunition, fuel, spare 
parts and medical supplies to 
sustain up to 60 days of inten¬ 
sive combat, and to pay for the 
cost of transporting those 
items ”, be said. 

Meanwhile, President Ford, 
in a speech to the Daughters 
of the American Revolution, 
denounced as nonsense what 
he called the “ negative talk 
going around ”, that “ America's 
best years are behind us ”, . 

Vientiane. April 15.—King 
Sri Savaog Vatth.ina has signed 
an order for the dissolution of 
the Laotian National Assembly, 
it was officially announced 
today in the royal capital of 
Luang Prabr.ng. The Govern¬ 
ment will deride shortly on the 
method of replacing the 
assembly. 

The dictation. which has 
been long demanded by the 
Laotian Patriotic Front, l iiich 
has never recognized what it 
terms “ die Vientiane Assem¬ 
bly ”, brings to an end nine 
months of discussions between 
the two Laotian sides 

It was in July last year that 
the Government dcc’ded to dis¬ 
solve cue Assembly, hut the 
illness of Prince Souvanna 
Phouma, the Prims Minister, 
enabled the Laotian right to gcr 
rhe problem “ frozen ”. 

On March 28, the King’s 
Council gave its opinion.- which 
although not frenkJy opposed to 
the dissolution. expressed 
numerous reservations.— 
Agence France-Pretss. ‘ 

All new developments 
in plastics and 

rubber have their world 
premiere in October 

In October, the International 
Plastics and Rubber Fair "K'75" will be 
taking place in Dusseldorf. With 1057 
exhibitors from 27 countries it is the 
biggest and most important plastics 
fair in the world. And the most compre¬ 
hensive as well: 

On a I net) e-rhibition space of 
about 88,000 m2 /ou will see the 
coming four years of plastics and 
rubbec new ideas and new activities. 

208 e * hibitors show develop¬ 
ments in the field of raw materials and 
auxiliaries. 

308 hibitors offer a compre¬ 
hensive look at finished and semi¬ 
finished products as well as engineer¬ 
ing components. 

541 exhibitors demonstrate the 
performance of their machines, tools 
and accessories. 

fil&A; 
'!! t*e '"’■c-orrant names will be 

there. PrereVed -r. me mes st modern 
fairgrounds :* ~„-£pe - iO minutes 

away i*z~ *- e :h:rd :orce:: airport in 

West C-e'-r zr.. 

DC:: z-zz~. s.^epeon certre of 
trade ar.z ■: j.-.rr.-rce or. the Rhine. And 

a ce ,ra: cttra-:i:on too - 
with the zz~\:c-r? and c^n.'er.irnces of 

fir&i-cias- .nrelational hotels. 

The next four years of plasfcs and rubber 
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Fusillade of denials 
at Connally trial 
From Fred Emery 
Washington, April 15 

'A prosecution reduced to 
quibbling today failed to shake 
much Mr John Connelly's ada¬ 
mant defence, and his trial for 
bribery moved to the - final1 
arguments stage. • i 

In the course of a whole day 
on the witness stand he had 
taken on his own behalf, Mr 
Connally protested, he" had 
never imagined his sole accuser 
“ was going to bear false wit¬ 
ness against me”. 

Under cross-examination ‘by 
Mr Frank Tuerkheimer, a 
special Watergate prosecutor. 
Mr Connally, the former 
Treasury Secretary and Gover¬ 
nor of Texas, insisted that he 
paid little attention-at crucial 
moments of the investigation 
because “ never. In my wildest 
dreams did I think I would be 
sitting here today". 

The trial had been going so 
well for Mr Connally that one 
broadcaster mentioned specula¬ 
tion that after an acquittal Mr 
Coan&lly might yet enter the 
Presidential stakes nexz year. 

That was before today's ses¬ 
sion. Mr Connally. concluded 
the examination by Mr Edward 
Bennett Williams, nis own coun¬ 
sel, with a. confident fusilade 
of fast revested denials be had 
ever, as his accuser, Mr Jake 
Jacobsen, a former dairy co¬ 
operative lawyer, alleges, asked 
for, been given, or accepted the 
two instalment1; of 55,000 
(about £2,075) . - - 

But Mr Connally had more 
difficulty with the prosecution's 
cross-examination, comparing 
his present testimony with an 
earlier one given before the 
investigating grand jury. Mr 
Connally is separately charged 
with perjury m relation to this. 

Mr Jacobsen alleges be and 
Mr Connally concocted in the 
autumn of 1973 a coyer up story 
for the bribes, and the refeprn 
of the' money. Mr~ 'Connally 
denies it; but. he admits that 
on October 26,1973, Mr Jacob¬ 
sen, called before a grand jury, 
offered to swear he had never 
discussed with Mr Connally the 
matter of the 510,000 political 
contributions/' ‘ 

leetmg. 
in dnj 

-from MarhS;Mocfhiho _ 

Athens, April 15 ■*-X' 
The hope that the recenr 

change of. • Government - in 
Ankara would have eased .ten¬ 
sions between Greece and 
Turkey- was- marred by an out¬ 
burst of sabre-rattling across 
the Aegean, this time at. die 
level of prime ministers. 

However; this friction is not 
likely to affect the prosper of 
a meeting between Mr Constan¬ 
tine Karamanlis, the Greek 
Prime Minister, and Mr Suley¬ 
man DemireL his Turkish 
counterpart, in the context of 
the Nato summit conference 
next month. Such a mi 
would largely depend on 
initial outcome of the "Cyprus 
talks.-which .are ttiTte-^rijsunied 
in Vienna on April 28, as well 
as on other bilateral. 
connexion with The .Aegean 
controversy, eventually between: 
the two foreign ministers--" 

-Mr DemireL who Was cop- 
firrried last Saturday^ by a thm 
parliamentary ma iority as" the- 
head of Turkey's fOni^arty 
.coalition Goverumeut^ . took 
strong exception .to a .statement 
bv the Greek.:.Prime Minister 
proposing a- boycott of Turkey 
by: the Europeans to force her 
to see logic f bn the Cvprus 
question. 
-.- Mr . Karamanlis's remarks 
were made during recent inter¬ 
views with the French press, in 
view of his official.-visit to 
Paris, which begins.'tomorrow. 
This is his first‘.'foreign visit 
since taking over ur Greece last. 
-July to restore democracy... 

It is naturally a'manifestation", 
of gratitude to the country 
which gave him . hospitality 
during the 11 years of ’his self-; 
imposed exile, bat also it under-', 
lines Greece’s new independent 
posture _ within the- _ Western 
community after the withdrawal 
from the military structure of 
Nato-. 
- Mr Karamanlis told . the 
French press: “ We do not-want, 
war,, but we are not prepared 
to. submit to humiliation in 
order to avoid it. The sanctions 
imposed by Europe ou ' the 
Greek dictatorship were quite 
effective. .7. 

“ Could-not the great "Western 
powers quarantine a.;' Govern¬ 
ment that violates /systematic¬ 
ally all the principles" and reso¬ 
lutions adopted by international 
organizations ?." 1 

- Mr’ Demirel said- ^Sucb 
statements could bring relations 
to .a new crisis, jo the point of 
no return ^ 

- More than- the friction' with' 
Ankara, what has- vexed the 
-Greeks is the open support' 
-given fejv.che United States to 
Turkey^ . J-’ VV 

^. determination-.^ -tp., -ebata^v.-_ - 
Budget shortages: - . ; ! 

Mr Ichitaro Ide, the 

• Monrovia, Liberia,.- Aprfff- "?-?>. 
—Guiaea has closed its 
to. Liberia for uhkhoi«ti;rea£rTv 
the Govern meni-o wned nT/' 
paper. The. Liberian 
ported. The paper said ti-g 
has *?eer« %an outcry in (ir*---. * S 
»ver-fhe visit to Liberia 

-FVoKter. tile' /South rAiar-'-siSc 
-Prime jJinister, .- ■ .V 

In brief 

cut owiipa^ 
V.*/.rsa: 

Tokyo, 'April IS-wiaipai'" 
Cabinet ministers tofiSaS-^:;g 
to take a MI per cent ^ i ‘: 

token of tile 

Cabinet Secretary, said tjiatf ' 
measure would yield -I3s'r-*l 
yen (about £2,770)' a naontfi' i.-' 

Base rate cul^ pag^' ^ 

Border closed 

Zurich, April 15.-/-The ^ 
Rational Press Institute 
tested to Portugal ever4*1' 
detention, of - Senior R, 
edite^n-chief of _ Diana 
Lis&CW, .described by the 
tnte a$*i f known anti-fa 
He .was/arrested on April 
is -being -held at Casias 
near Lis bo n. 

-• » » - «nr 

Elephant in the new#1^ JTRSf- 
New Smyrna Beach, FIc^r 

April -15J—An elephant feiV.:^ 
a. n.ew^aper delivery v^'L’V 
today, , crushing the roof. . 
animal .Jiad escaped fror'/^w.\ -gx.■*£.& 
circus,, .wandered to the IIti'Jse' 
waiy ,-aii'd fell when the d|> 
abruptly'braked. Both esejf. 
injury. ^ 

Mnrderinbedroom ^ 
Gainesville, Florida, AprP 

—Mrs Judith Jackson, a hf 
wife, was charged with ini 
here today for allegedly sd»V 
fire to her husband after" * 
prising him with a house I 
in bed. She is recovering f. 
bums. 

Chinese executed 
Peking^ Apnl 15.—A > 

Chinese who attacked and V: 
injured the wife of a Fit 
Embassy official last nfe" • 
with a billhook was conderf. iv 
to . death on April 11 f' ‘ 
executed immediately, V 
authoritative'source said.': ‘ 
today.- 

Richard CoAte dies 
I^>S Angeles, April 

Richard Conte, the actor 
spent-most of . bis film c.1 

-playing gangsters and sat. 
viLlains. died today in ho: 
here after a heart attack 
was 60. 

: '■. -t 'i-rrS&zh 

ANC opens 
new office 
in Zambia 
From Our Correspondent 
Lusaka, April 15 

Rhodesian nationalist leaders 
today were handed the keys to 
their new offices in the Zam¬ 
bian capital. Mr Vernon Mwa- 
anga, the Zambian foreign 
minister, presented the keys to 
Bishop Abel Muzorewa, the 
chairman of the African Natio¬ 
nal Council (ANC). during a 
ceremony ax the new offices on 
the outskirts of Lusaka. 

The new office replaces those 
operated by three other nation¬ 
alist movements outlawed by 
Zambia. 

Bishop Muzorewa and two 
members of his executive, Mr 
Joshua Nkomo and Mr James 
Chikerema. arrived here yester¬ 
day from Dar es Salaam, where 
the nationalist movement had 
also been presented with offi¬ 
ces by the. Tanzanian Govern¬ 
ment. 

In banding over the offices 
Mr Mwaanga said that Zambia 
had a deep commitment to the 
liberation of Zimbabwe (Rho¬ 
desia). “The Zambian Govern¬ 
ment has demonstrated this not 
only in words but in actions,” 
he said. " We are committed to 
majority rule before inde¬ 
pendence. We do not accept any 
independence which is not 
based on majority rule.” 

Bishop Muzorewa held up the 
keys and said: “ This is a big 
bunch of keys but they all 
open one door—the door to the 
liberation of Zimbabwe.” 

Tbe Rev Ndabaningi Sithole. 
the fourth ANC executive mem¬ 
ber, who was recently released 
from detention in Rhodesia, 
stayed behind in Tanzania when 
the rest of the delegation de¬ 
parted yesterday. It has not 
been strted in Salisbury whether 
Mr Sirhofe would be detained 
again'if be went back to Rho¬ 
desia 

Ruler of SikMm ‘under house arrest’ 
- ... -. v-.3*7 

rvt 
From Our Correspondent 

Delhi, April 15 

The Chogyal (ruler) of 
Sikkim, Pal den Thandup 
Namgyal, has been untjer bouse 
arrest since the disarming of 
his palace guards by Indian 
troops on Thursday, according 
to reports reaching Delhi today 
from Gangtok. Anyone entering 
the Chogyal’s palace, including 
his relations, is searched at die 
gate. 

Official sources deqy that the 
Chogyal is under house arrest. 
They say that he has not “ so far 
expressed any desire to go out 
of the palace M. It is learnt that 
the Chogyal tried to make con¬ 
tact with bis friends outside on 
an amateur transmitter. His ex¬ 

planation was that he had to'do 
so because his telephone was 
“ cur 

Official quarters Say that if 
the telephone was not working, 
it could only be due to some 
technical fault. The Indian poli¬ 
tical officer, however, .has con 
fiscated the transmitter. 

Eartier, at a press conference 
in Gangtok, the Chogyal said 
that he would like to meet Mrs 
Gandhi, tbe Indian Prime Mini¬ 
ster, immediately so as to re¬ 
solve the “ differences ” between 
him and the elected members 

He has described as “illegal 
and unconstitutional ” the 
special poll held yesterday to 
seek the people’s opinion on 
the assembly’s resolution for 
the abolition of the monarchy. 

Delhi, April 15.—Indian p~. 
military police were static;, 
roday outside the Sikkim ~ 
sion in Delhi where the si 
of tbe Chogyal is thought t« 

A correspondent who sr 
to Princess Pema Psede 
Yapshi-Pheunkhang at the 
sion. last Saturday, today 
refused entry by armed e’er 
reserve police. The officei 
charge said today : “ No en 
... I am not giving 
reasons. 

Sikkimese have given an cv 
whelming mandate to th 
government to abolish 
monarchy and merge with Inc 
the Press Trust of India 
ported. It said 59,637 votes iv 
cast for merger and 1, 
against.—Reuter. 

~ - ag^sSf 
-S'?:. J: 

Mauritius likely 
to reject 
Stonehouse plea Ji 

Port Louis. Mauritius, Anril 
15.—The appeal by Mr John 
Stonehouse. the British runaway 
Labour UP. for sanctuary in 
Mauritius is likely to be re¬ 
jected by the Mauritian Gov¬ 
ernment. 

Sir Lcckrii" TeclocJ:, the 
Mauritian Hirli Commissioner 
in London, is believed to hare 
told Sir Seowuosagur Ram- 
goolam. the Prime Minister, 
that Britain would view with 
concern any attempt to grant 
asylum or a passport to Mr 
Stonehouse. 

Sir Secwoosagur today 
several meeting, with s 
min?str>rs. rnfnrjred sou reus 
said later that the main Cabinet 
tendency -=o far ’-as iriv.ari's n> 
jection of the n'eu. The British 
.-mrhnrirics. hare applied in 

had 
senior 

AusrraPa for Mr St on chouse’s 
extradiction on 15 charges alleg¬ 
ing forgery and fraud.—Reuter. 

The Polaroid SX70 Model 2. With the same 
superb technical features as the original. 
Automatically controlled aperture and 
shutter speed. Lightener/darkener 
control. Brilliant flash production. 
Print ejection in 1.5 seconds after 
electronic shutter is released 
Picture developmentbefore 
your very eyes 
-In 5 to 8 minutes. 
The same compact size. 
7"x4"x 1" (closed) 
And a total weight of 
only 24oz. 
The latest in Polaroid's 
SX70 range. 
Selling at Boots 
for only £59.50. 
(Case optional 
extra) See it 
now-together 
with the original 
Polaroid SX70 at £89 
The deluxe version with a superb 
finish. A brushed chrome body 
trimmed with genuine top-grain 
leather. (Case optional extra) 
Yes, we've got them both -at Boots! 

Boots 
Department 
Stores 

From Boots Department Stores 
strfj-'ecf to stock ai«rfai)ft.v 
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For many years now, ITT companies Have been investing in 
the British economy in a big way 

Since early 1970, for example, their investment in buildings, 
equipment and machinery in the UK has totalled £43 million, mucl 
ofit in Government designated development areas. 

Not to mention the £7 6 million that went into British researcl 
development and engineering during the same period. 

All of which is long term investment, with export and employ 
ment implications stretching into the 80s and beyond. 

For further information, including a new 20-pagc publication 
Facts about ITT in Europe” please write to 190 Strand, London WC2R1DU. 

ITT companies in Britain include: 
Abbey Life Assurance, Ashe Laboratories,Excess Insurance, 

ITT Consumer Products, Rimmel, Sheraton, 
Tcleohones and Cables and Standard Telecommunication Laboratoric; 
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OVERSEAS: 

kg hints that Dr Kissinger’s Exploding the 

peace mission will resume soon 
feminist 

Ev David Spanier 
D nlnmatfc Correspondent 

A number ol pointers in the 
1) Mir.d-meicenes diplomacy on 
;lie Middle East indicate that 
Dr Henry Kissinger's mission, 
which was suspended rather 
Ll;an broken off, is likely to be 
resumed. Some of the “secret 
annexes ” in the first dlsengage- 
msiit agreement between Egypt 
end Israel suggest that them 
may be more common ground 
K tween the two sides than bas 
boon admitted in public. 

■ ii’t when the American Sec¬ 
retary of -State might start 
c^u'n—the objective being to 
persuade Egypt and Israel to 
iaJee another step forward along 
the read towards a settlement— 
is not yet clear. It is, perhaps, 
a matter of mood, seeing that 
the American Administration is 
at present so preoccupied with 
S.n't'i-ea*' Asia. 

Vx'hat is known is that both 
Es;-pt and Israel are prepared 
to try again. President Sadat's 
statements on the subject are 
somewhat guarded, but be has 
noksn of a fresh start. Mr 
V'cal Allon, the Israel Foreign 
?.-f;nister, who is seeing Dr 
IClvinger this week, is rea.ly 
for new talks. 

These hints do not neces¬ 
sarily mean that the Geneva 
conference will not be recon¬ 
vened. But it is significant that 
the Soviet Union for one, while 
paving lip service to the confer¬ 
ence. has not been overtly en¬ 
thusiastic about it. The reason 
ij probably concern lest talks in 
Geneva, wirh all the complica¬ 
tions that would ensue, should 
distract attention from the 
Soviet leadership’s first and 
overriding priority: a success¬ 
ful conclusion of the European 
security conference in Helsinki 
this summer. 

Most interesting, however, is 
the question of the Suez CanaL 

According to an annexe 
attached to the disengagement 
agreement of January, 1974, but 
not made public, Egypt gave 
assurances to the effect that 
on the opening of the Suez 
Canal, the principle of free 
passage would be observed. 

“As a first step, all cargoes 
destined for and coming from 
Israel would be permitted 
through the canal from the time 
of its opening," according to 
assurances given to the Ameri¬ 
cans. Full implementation of 
the principle of free passage— 
ie ships under the Israel flag— 
would not be accorded to Israel 
until the state of belligerency 
was ended. 

This agreement shows why 
the Israelis have been pressing 
so bard for a declaration of non¬ 
belligerency in the previous 
round of talks with Dr 
Kissinger. 

But the fact that Egypt was 
willing to give an assurance 
that Israel cargoes could use 
the canal as soon as it was re¬ 
opened, even without the stare 
of belligerency being ended, is 
of prime significance. 

For it seems to suggest that 
what was thought to be one of 
the main stumbling blocks in 
the recent talks was not really 
an obstacle after all. President 
Sadat has said that he intends 
to open the canal in any case 
in .Tune. 

If the secret annexe means 
what it says, therefore, there 
would be good reason for 
Israel to try to keep the 
momentum of negotiations 
going. Whether President Sadat 
feels bound by the first dis¬ 
engagement agreement on this 
point remains to be seen, for 
he has stated that the matter 
will be decided by “Israel’s 
conduct” 

This issue, on which each 
side puts its own gloss, leads 

Israelis expect a new 
war eventually 

From Eric Marsdcn 
Jerusalem, April IS 

For Israelis, Remembrance 
Day and Independence Day, 
which are being marked today 
and tomorrow, are uniquely 
intertwined. They are observed 
on consecutive days as a re¬ 
minder that the State’s inde¬ 
pendence is owed to the sacri¬ 
fices of 10,000 young men who 
have died in four wars since 
1948. 

The most receut dead, nearly 
3,000 killed io the October 1973 
v-cr will be uppermost in the 
thoughts of most people during 
fi e ceremonies. Thirty-nine of 
these, returned after long and 
painful negotiations with Egypt, 
v ere buried only a few days 

; and the bodies of IS men 
killed in Sinai arc still being 
sought. 

Dcreaved families arc still 
bitter over their losses. Occa¬ 
sionally, they vent their anger 
PSainst former government lead¬ 
ers who they hold responsible 
for the 1S73 war and its gloomy 
aftermath, air Moshe Dayan has 
been frequently abused at pub¬ 
lic meetings; and recently, a 
group of the bereaved protes¬ 
ted at an award made to Mrs 
Golda Mcir. 

It would be unwise for any¬ 
one to assume from thin that 
Israelis have no stomach for 
any further fighting. The anger 
of the bereaved is due chiefly 
to the feeling that their men¬ 
folk died io vain in a war which 
their country was prevented 
from winning by big power 
intervention 

The almost unanimous sup¬ 
port for the Government’s 
resistance to intense American 
pressure for further concessions 
illustrates the nation’s readiness 
to accept new and perhaps far 
heavier losses should the state 
be threatened again by war. 
There is, indeed, a general 
expectation of war as the vari¬ 
ous political options—such as 
further shuttle diplomacy and 
a resumed Geneva conference— 
have been shown to lead to 
deadlock. 

There are no illusions that 
victory would come easily or 
cheaply; though Israelis re¬ 
main confident of their ability 
to defeat all their Arab neigh¬ 
bours, if necessary. But the 
massive rearming on both sides, 
and the growing destructive 
power of constantly modernized 
weapons make heavy casualties 
inevitable. 

back to the fundamental ques¬ 
tion of why Dr Kissinger's talks 
broke down. There is some¬ 
thing of a mystery about it. 

The negotiations had reached 
their most delicate stage, but 
Dr Kissinger was not able to 
pursue the Israel offers- The 
latter included the novel idea 
of Israel and Egypt each being 
allowed to station early warn¬ 
ing systems in the demilitarized 
area of the Sinai passes, from 
which Israel would withdraw; 
and access horn the west side 
of the Gulf of Suez for Egypt 
to the Abu Rudeis oilfields, 
which would have been like¬ 
wise evacuated by Israel. 

There seemed to be the mak¬ 
ing of a bargain here, but it 
was never struck. Again, it may 
have been that the pressure of 
events in South-East Asia took 
precedence, and certainly the 
breakdown did not displease 
the Russians, who saw it as a 
salutary lesson for Dr Kis¬ 
singer’s go-it-alone diplomacy. 

Nevertheless, the elements of 
a second disengagement agree¬ 
ment would seem to be on the 
table still. Even if the Genet's 
talks resume, and no one has 
any confidence in their being 
very productive, it will be 
necessary for some further con¬ 
tacts beforehand between 
Egypt and Israel. 

The difficulties arc, perhaps, 
psychological. Egypt may fee!, 
taking its cue from Hanoi, that 
a policy of negotiation and 
fighting, while seeking to widen 
the gap between the United 
States and Israel, will reap 
rewards. Israel is mistrustful 
of President Sadat’s motives, 
particularly after the year-long 
wrangle over returning the 
bodies of fallen Israel soldiers, 
which was originally agreed as 
part of the disengagement 
package. 

Beirut strike 
follows 
fighting 

Beirut, April 15.—Tension 
ran high in Beirut today as 
Palestinian guerrillas prepared 
to bury 27 of their number 
killed in fierce fighting on Sun¬ 
day with members of the right- 
wing Kataeb Christian Party. 

Fighting continued during the 
night and several Kataeb build¬ 
ings were bombed. The death 
toll on both sides was unoffici¬ 
ally estimated today at more 
than 75. 

The City was paralysed. 
Shops, schools and markets 
closed following a call from left- 
wing political parties for a 
general strike. Traffic stopped 
because of the street barricades. 

The violence, the worst for , 
more chan five years, has 
already precipitated a govern¬ 
ment crisis. 

Two Ministers last night ten¬ 
dered their resignation, calling 
for “ immediate and severe 
measures” from Mr Rashid 
Solh, the Prime Minister. The 
Cabinet unanimously voted to 
mandate Mr Solh to “take all 
necessary steps to safeguard 
State security” —■ Agence 
France Presses 

‘No to archaeology; yes to industry’ is war cry 

Greek town is tired of antiquities 

i> 

Dr Ar.n Oakley, whose 
unique research into the 
housewife’s role has won her 
special recognition as a 
sociologist, writes this 
week’s guest column in our 
International Women’s Year 
series. 

The women’s liberation movement 
has provoked many kinds oE reaction 
in its time, but one that is not often 

discussed is the feminist stereotype: 
the idea that feminists are, by defini¬ 
tion, certain sorts of people. Since 
the publication of my books on 
housework, I’ve encountered this 
stereotype in a personal way. A 
new, unrecognizable Ann Oakley has 
emerged out of the reviews and the 
intervie'.vs, and perhaps most of all 
from tboss readers’ letters which 
always begin with “ although I 
haven’t read your book. ...” 

My experience is, Tin sure, typical 
of that of other feminists who have 
written on the topic of women’s 
situation. I think it tells us not only 
what the social stereotype of a 
feminist is; it also says a great deal 
hoth about the problems of social 
attitude that women in general face, 
and about the failure of society to 
understand what it is . that the 
women’s movement is saying that is 
original and important to an under¬ 
standing of women’s Eves today. 

The feminist stereotype consists 
of a set of assumptions about the 
personality and life-style of people 
who call themselves feminists. A 
feminist is not married, or if she 
ever was, the experience must have 
been an unhappy one. She is anti¬ 
children, and usually has none her¬ 
self ; if she has, she has rejected 
(and hence knows nothing about) 
their day-to-day care. 

This rejection is symptomatic of 
her general antipathy to the biology 
of being female. She doesn’t wear a 
bra (having of course burnt it) 
and she may actually be a lesbian. 
Personally she is aggressive, self- 
assertive and independent: “ no man 
is an island”—no, but a feminist 
is. Her obvious invulnerability is a 
threat to men who may find her 
sexually attractive but will also find 
her sexually threatening (“ castrat¬ 
ing”). 

A feminist doesn’t do much house¬ 
work because dirt and untidiness 
don’t upset her the way they do 
most women. Her main aim as a 
feminist is to. make “ordinary” 
women unhappy. She wants to stir 
up trouble in the kitchens of the 
world, so that her theories about 
the female condition; become self- 
fulfilling prophecies. 

It goes without saying that I don't 
see myself in this stereotype, but 
I’ve discovered that the Image in 
the eye of the beholder has enorm¬ 
ous power. People are surprised 
when they behold me in my (not 
too slovenly) home with my children 
in what is clearly, so far as the 
Registrar-General is concerned, a 
conventional nuclear family set-up, 
but I can feel them thinking that 
they’ve been treated to a special 
command performance. - - ■ 

The puzzlement shows through in 
the v.ords they subsequently choose 
to describe the encounter: “ (Ann 
Oakley] sits neat and serious in 
brown in a William Morris covered 
armchair in her neat villa in Ealing ” 

{The Times) ; “Dr Oakley, a slim, 
calm and gentle-voiced mother of 
a boy, eight; and a girl, six, is 31 
and lives with her husband ” 
(Sydney Morning Herald). 

Readers’ letters gloss over the 
possible falsity of the stereotype and 
reiterate its self-evident truth: 
“When you advocate the abolition 
of the nuclear family, I wonder if 
you yourself have had a good mar¬ 
riage, or if you have been embit¬ 
tered by a poor one. ... As to 
penis envy, gracious I have always 
been glad I didn’t have one ” 
(“ Housewife”, Ann Arbor, USA). 

I find that what has happened is 
that I’ve acquired a new role to 
add to the other roles I as a woman 
am expected to play. But herein lies 
the key to women’s dilemma. Modern 

vwoman has many roles, and emanci¬ 
pation has added to, not subtracted 
from them. 

Intrinsic to the oppression (of 
whatever; you choose to call it) of 
women is their subjection to a rigid 
system of role stereotypes : they are 
housewives, wives and mothers, 
daughters and mistresses, career 
women and feminists. Each word 
conjures up specific images. A house¬ 
wife is married to a house; a wife 
is the second term in the “ partner¬ 
ship ” of husband and wife (“ I 
thought I saw two people, but it was 
only a man and his wife ”) ; a 
mother is a fulltime mother;, and 
so on. - 

Of course men also find them¬ 
selves categorized into roles, but the 
process is nothing like as extensive 
or problematic as it is with women. 
A major difficulty for women is the 

conflict between the different roles 
expected of them. Unlike theories. 
about women’s situation which 
chiefly emanate from educated 
middle-class heads, I have found that 
the problems of role conflict are 
experienced by rite vast majority of 
women, including the “ordinary”, 
“contented”, working-class house¬ 
wife. 

How do‘ I cope with getting my 
husband’s supper at the time he 
wants it, as well as bathing die baby 
and clearing up the children’s toys ? 
How can I look after my widowed 
mother and still do my own house1 
work and shopping and be there 
when the children come home from 
school ? The conflicts are multiplied 
where a woman has a job outside 
the home. 

As a friend of min^ once re¬ 
marked, when leaving .the house: to 
teach an art class with a mixed bag. 
of teaching materials, matchbox 
cars and spare nappies: “ O God, 
I’ve got my roles confused i ” The 
confusion of objects points to the 
need to organize not only one’s day, 
but also one’s very identity into 
separate parcels of behaviour. This 
is a very demanding task which 
leaves no time, or place for the 
question “ who am I ? ” to be 
answered or even, in many cases, 
asked. 

The feminist stereotype, like all 
stereotypes, has a few grains of 
truth in it, but also, like most stereo¬ 
types, it has a more subtle function : 
it serves to keep women in their 
place. A male-oriented society such 

as ours has an overriding need to 
define the nature of women. Men 

Photograph by Warreq Harr loon 

are people and women are women, 
as somebody once put it. The 
creation of idealized models—-the 
housewife, the wife, the career- 
woman—fulfils this purpose by 
putting firm boundaries around 
women’s social, and economic be¬ 
haviour. The feminist woman is a. 
clear threat- to this framework. 
Hence the rationale for the feminist 
stereotype. 

Another way to describe a femin¬ 
ist is to cal! -her “a liberated 
woman ”, The implication of this is 
that you can have “ a liberated 
woman ” but not “ the liberation of 
women ” because the oppression of 
women doesn't exist. The problems 
are always personal. The unhappy 
housewife must have a bad mar¬ 
riage; battered wives enjoy being 
beaten ; the raped woman invites 
assault; women who can't combine 
a career with motherhood must lack 
driven organization or commitment. 
Since the problems are personal, so. 
also are the solutions : a bottle of 
tranquillizers, a new hair-style, a 
new marriage. 

Feminism itself can be cured 
through a conscientious application 
of the formula marriage +2.4 chil¬ 
dren + a suburban semi-detached. 
The existence of the feminist stereo¬ 
type thus confirms the denigration 
of the political to the personal, 
whereas the achievement of the 
women’s movement has been the 
obverse of this : to create a political 
movement out of the fragmented 
personal experiences of many 
women living many different kinds 
of lives. 
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Katie Stewart 
From Mario Modiauo 
Athens, April 15 

Pylos and the bay of Navarino 
ere threatened by an ambitious 
plan of industrial development 
which couid scar irreparably one 
of the most enchanting histori¬ 
cal sites of Greece. But the para¬ 
dox is that the people of Pylos 
are vigorously in favour of in¬ 
dustrialization, rallying behind 
the war-cry: “ No, to archae¬ 
ology—Yes, to industry.” 

A quaint nineteenth century 
port town of 2.250 inhabitants, 
Pylos is blessed with a large bay 
which is one of the finest 
natural anchorages in the world. 
Beyond its natural beauty, the 
region has much of historical 
and archaeological interest to 
offer. The ruins of the palace 
of Nestor, Homer’s wise king of 
Pylos, are one of the attractions. 
Sfaktiria, the oblong island 
which acts as a natural break¬ 
water for the bay, is best known 
from the accounts of the 
peioponesian War by Thucy¬ 
dides. At the bottom of the 
bav itself lie the 60 Ottoman 
ships sunk by the combined 
fleets of Britain, France, and 
Russia in die battle of Navarino 
in 1827, which marked the end 
of Ottoman rule in Greece. 

Yet, the area of Pylos was 
left to wither because of the 
lack of natural resources, and 
an inexplicable neglect in ex¬ 
ploiting its full tourist poten¬ 

tial of this southwestern pro¬ 
vince of Greece. 

Inadequate hotels, roads, 
and a lack of amenities 
along this spectacular coastline, 
inevitably attracted only the 
adventurous or impecunious 
tourist whose camping equip¬ 
ment would cram the sandy 
beaches between Pylos and 
medieval Methoni to the south. 
Quire naturally the local people 
had a warped view of tourism 
aod an aversion for a trade that 
was a nuisance rather than a 
sources of revenue. 

“We don’t want to be the 
servants of tourists”, said one 
member of the Pylos, ‘citizens 
committee \ We want heavy 
industry. We are tired of anti¬ 
quities and history. The 
ancients can’t starve. We do.” 
From 1951 to 1971, the popu¬ 
lation of Messima, the district to 
which Pylos belongs, declined 
from 228,000 to 173,000. 

When Mr Arlstomenis Kara- 
georgis, a wealthy shipowner 
from Mess ini a, offered to invest 
£220m to turn Pylos and its dist¬ 
rict into a major industrial area 
and pull the people out of their 
misery, he was bailed as deus 
ex machina. 

Farmers willingly sold him 
some 400 acres of land right on 
the bay where he proposes in 
install a ship building and repair 
yard at a cost of £56m. Further 
inland thev sold him plots fnr 
a cement factory worth £3Sm. 

Mr Karageorgis also promised 
to build a £140m steel mill, and 
there are plans for a ships paint 
factory. Longer-term plans be¬ 
sides expansion, refer to an oii 
refinery and petro-chemical 
industries. At least 7,000 people 
would find work 

But Pylos and the bay had 
been proclaimed since 1952 a 
national trust and archaeologi¬ 
cal area. So Professor Constan¬ 
tine Trypanis, the Minister cf 
Culture, had to approve the 
projects. He took one look nrd 
gave a firm “ No “ \Ve shall 
save Pylos ”, he stated. “ I shall 
never sign.” 

The people of Pylos were 
angry. They staged a hunger 
strike for 24 hours and when a 
team of ministers turned up by 
helicopter, shops and schools 
closed and a hostile crowd 
carrying black banners met the 
officials 

Government ministers say the 
problem has now reached _ an 
impasse that only the Prime 
Minister, with the prestige he 
commands, can solve. The pro¬ 
jects, if carried out. will cer¬ 
tainly deform Pylos and Navar¬ 
ino bay completely. 

A prominent Greek column- 
1st has suggested this way our: 
“ Invite the people of Pylos to 
visit the industrial zone near 
Athens, to breathe its choking 
air, swim in its polluted waters, 
and chat with the local inhabit¬ 
ants. Then, they will know.” 

Getting ready for a 
freezing summer 

Anti-guerrilla 
alert in 
Malaysian state 

Kuala Lumpur, April 15.—A 
security alert was in force to¬ 
day in Perak Stare, Malaysia, 
ne’;;r ilia Thai border to prevent 
conimur.lst guerrilla attacks. 
Mr T&n Sri Ghazali Jawi, the 
Chief Minister of the State, 
s.\:d today in Ipob chat some 
KUerrillas had broken away 
from the group headed by Chin 
Pe^g, who led the communist 
insurgency 

Mr Tan Sri Ghazali Shafie, 
the _ Malayan Home Affairs 
Minister, has announced that 
the breakaway group, believed 
j’J number no more than 300, 

13 soldiers and seriously 
wounded 22 in fighting near the 
T::a-i border last week-—Reuter. 

Godber trial witness called 
‘playboy’ at appeal hearing 

Hongkong, April 15.—A key 
Crown witness in the trial in 
February of Peter Godber, 
former British Chief Superin* 
rendenr of the Hongkong police, 
was described before a court 
today as a “playboy police 
officer”. 

The assertion was made by 
the defence counsel during the 
appeal against Mr Godber*s 
conviction for corruptly receiv¬ 
ing SHK2S,000 (£2^00) from a 
Chinese officer for helping him 
to get a senior posting, and or 
related conspiracy. 

Mr Godber was jailed for 
four years on February 25. His 
London barrister, Mr Anthony 
Scrivener, told the appeal near¬ 

ing today that former Super¬ 
intendent Ernest “ Taffy " 
Hunt, a principal witness in the 
trial, was himself a “playboy 
police officer”. 

Mr Hunt had not told the 
special commission investigat¬ 
ing charges against Mr Godber 
that he himself had been a 
corrupt policeman for 18 years 
in the Colony’s force; 

Mr Scrivener said that Mr 
Hunt, whose confessions had 
appeared in a London _ news¬ 
paper, had never been invited 
by the commission to make a 
full confession. The barrister 
yesterday presented 12 grounds 
for his appeal. The hearing 
continues.—Reuter. 

IVe are frantically using up all 
the food left in my freezer this 
month—which is quite sensible 
when I confess that almost all 
its contents ere fruits.and vege¬ 
tables. Most were put in the 
freezer last summer and 
autumn, and I’m clearing out to 
start a rain from next month 
onwards. 

This annual freezer spring 
ciean is very Important. For 
one tiling a freezer owner must 
not do is keep frozen foods 
indefinitely. 

It’s surprising what you find. 
Half a dozen home-made bread 
ro!?s, a few slices of p&t£ from 
a dinner party and right in a 
corner a lasagne left over from 
s recir>3 1 tesjod for The Times 
last November and completely 
forgotten about. 

Tiiese unexpected finds are 
'.veil pest their recommended 
storage date but that doesn't 
mean to say I throw them our. 
Recommenced storage dates are 
only a quids ro how long food 
will keen in first-class condi¬ 
tion. A‘ter the date expires 
they don't go off overnight, but 
they will very slowly begin to 
deteriorate in flavour and 
appearance. If you keep a 
packet of prawns for two years 
it trill be perfectly safe to eat. 
bur v.-iVi probably taste of 
nothing. 

! uss my freercr all the rime, 
and my thsory about freezing is 
a very simple one. I like to have 
s selection of raw ingredients 
in it which I ern use to make 
recipes of my choice, so that I 
am completely free to choose 
what I want io cool: and when, 
T^e y<rt make food up 
into r. recipe it bo? a limited 
freezer life. Prc-ceo!:ed dishes 
ere szszV- ssosoned and sr’ced, 
they mey have a delicate 
Sa~our and they should be used 
within a Tunr.ih. !t\: surprising 
how quickly a month goes by. 

Large-scale cooking for die 
freezer is not for me. It’s too 
easy to serve the same old 
recipes over and over again be¬ 
cause as far as I am concerned 
there are only a limited number 
of recipes that I think come out 

of the freezer as good as they 
went in. Fm not talking about 
the nutritional value because 
that remains unchanged. I'm 
concerned with the texture and 
flavour. It’s true to say that you 
can freeze any food or any 
recipe. It’s how palatable that 
food or recipe is when thawed 
and served that you judge it by. 
Everyone knows that lettuce 
comes out of the freezer limp. 
If you like limp lettuce then by 
your standards lettuce is an 
ideal item for the freezer. It’s 
as simple as that, all the way up 
the scale. Books vary on the 
recipes they recommend for 
freezing, but it’s up to you as 
tbe cook to decide which ones 
come up to your standards on 
thawing. Until you have made 
that decision, anything goes 

But whether you cook for the 
freezer or just freeze fresh 
foods, new freezer owners be- 
ware—a freezer will not save 
you time or money unless you 
are prepared to work for it. 
IF you fill a freezer with com¬ 
mercially frozen foods it will 
cost you money. If you do the 
job yourself it will cost you 
time. A freezer saves time— 
well what it actually does is 
transfers the time required for 
preparation to a rim» that is 
more convenient to you. 

An expensively stocked 
freezer is a temptation. You 
imagine you have all that food 
there free and it’s not until 
you restock if that you realize 
hqw much you have spent. A 
friend of mine pays into a piggy 
bank for everything she takes 
out of the freezer which is a 
system worth considering. 

If you are going to concen¬ 
trate on fresh fruits and veget¬ 
ables as I do, you can only do 
it on a seasonal basis. New 
vegetables and soft fruits that 
come into season in summer 
months are the best for freez¬ 
ing. So summer is my busy 
rime. 

But I have already started 
my 1975-76 freezer stock with 
packs of outdoor rhubarb just 
washed and cut into pieces and 
packed without sugar in freezer 

bags. I will follow this up with 
broad beans, french beans and 
calabrese. Courgettes I find 
freeze best made into soup. 
The same goes For our garden 
spinach and lettuce. Home 
made soups _ freeze very well 
and every rime I have stock 
from a chicken carcass I make 
it into soup with whatever 
vegetable is in season. I can’t 
remember when we last opened 
a tin of soup. 

By mid-summer there will be. 
a frenzy of activity in our 
kitchen because that is when 
all the soft fruits are available. 
Green gooseberries, cherries, 
raspberries, strawberries, black 
and red currants are the ones 
I concentrate on and all of 
which I am quite prepared to 
bay. Shop prices are. not 
always economical.' It is better 
if you can pick your, own at a 
fruit farm. It depends on the 
fruit; I don’t like picking, 
gooseberries but I enjoy pick-: 
ing strawberries.'L prepare and 
freeze the fruits without sugar, 
because then I can use them 
later in recipes of my choice. 
The exceptions are strawberries 
which I freeze with sugar 
because I often serve them 
Separately, or as a strawberry 
sauce and cherries which have 
to be frozen in a syrup other¬ 
wise they discolour. 

By August it's time for the 
runner beans and sweetcom 
and finally we breathe a sigh 
of relief when we have sliced 
and packed the last apple and 
picked every blackberry we can 
find on the hedgerows. Again 
they go straight into packs with 
no sugar because I use them 
cooked in recipes. Bv October 
my freezer will be bulging and 
the contents sufficient to keep 
menus interesting through until 
the next April 

From time to time I supple¬ 
ment these foods with items 
like pancakes made using an 
enriched batter and frozen !□ 
numbers convenient to serve. I 
regularly go to the trouble of 
making my own puff pastry and i 
I freeze vol mi vent cases cut i 
out ready for baiting. I.bake 

sponge flans and sponge layers 
which freeze unfilled and pastry 
cases for sweet or savoury fill¬ 
ings. 

None of these rhingc dictate 
to me when or how they are to 
be used; they are there to be 
cooked and served as I wish. 
Vegetables are obviously served 
as^vegetables but fruit is a 
different matter. We have fruit 
desserts all through winter. 
Rhubarb I poach m a sugar 
syrup with orange added and 
serve chilled. The sweetened 
strawberries thawed are lovely 
with home-made yoghurt. The 
srrawberry sauce children love 
over ice cream but I try to save 
some for dinner, parties when 
I serve It .over chilled lemon 
cheesecake or with gooseberry 
mousse or snow made using my 
frozen gooseberries. 

Any of the fruit I can use 
in my favourite recipes for hot 

crumble, or cobbler or cold in 
a_ mousse. I can use them in 
pies too if I allow the fruit to 
thaw just so I can separate the 
pieces, then I follow my usual 
recipe. 

I cook some of my apples 
with red cabbage and make 
others into Eve’s pudding. Mj 
pancakes are good with a filling 
of spinach and a cheese sauce 
one day and with creamer 
chicken on another occasion 
The vol au vent cases whs 
baked and crisp extend thi 
scraps of a roast chicken inn 
yet another lovely meaL I fU 
the sponge flans with froze! 
raspberries or the cake layer 
with cream and raspberries an 
use the pastry cases for appl 
amber or lemon pie 

The picture on this page yesterda 
showed the Duchess of Windse 
leaving Dior in Paris with a men 
her of the couturier’s staff. .. ' 

Always llOVB Advice fogood hostesses. 
UAEih 

for those who can’t fake caffeine. 
However good your coffee, there is, ah too often, someone 

amongst your guests who must refuse zr-“itlxcps me awake at 
'my heart, you know” or “I like coffee but it doesn’t like 

me .To these you can have the ready answer “btet it’s H-A-G” 
There is; no-one who “can't take” H-A-Q, so be the perfect 

■hostess and always keep ajar in-fee house. 

3 Kinds Bean^ Ground and Instant, afl PeeofffrinafeJ 
“?’c "IP?1? *“d bbTameandjip sump fer 

(rent Ground or Inramt) to: Depc.ES A.A. Supply Co„ n Northfidd 
Avenue, Wembley, Aliddx.'HAo iYN._ _ 
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OP ELBA AND BALLET 

EIOT GARDEN 240 1911 

\ 
. Cond: Gibson. t Kcw. 7 a trora- 
Scatx available okvdI Tile. - 

THE ROYAL BALLET 
■now. J-tL £ Mon. 7.30 Coontoa. 
y_Seals n valla Wo.__ 

(01-856 5161) 

>ND0N FESTIVAL BALLET. 
- Oala AnohrOrury Season 

r7?k. ¥^,“&2P>iS8SS 
bin Bt»uiy- somo Uctut* available 

Sat. moi. only. ■ ■ ■ . 

<10 house 
.nos 7.50. 

Tdr 2OT 
Saturday .5 ft 8. ,nns i .ju. onLUiuay .<>..«■_? 

■aaon until Saturday. April 19 

BALLET RAMBERT 
tna Fiqum/ for-ttiws who dip as 
U*/b*by/lhe paaow Gone By 

S WELLS. 8.37 1673.. 
caoemy. for . RcffaJ Acadwnv,,ar_Muj3£ 

thaaburaBanez. rtawOftm Co., 
ora BaflcL son. .April 37 at_8: 
■a opera Pert, pxobs. avalL Bos 
ICC Open Motl.-Sot. 10-6. 

CONCERTS 

C STUDm with .grand piano for 
cdte or teaching. Victona-— 
\ 4368. _ 

U. teSTTVAL HALL. TdDitaTPW -at 
LSO. Evgcnyl Svettenor. Imt 

tor. Prog, mci: Bramoa; ayatpnaoy 

THEATRES' 

.FMI THEATRE. , 836 7611. 
S3. 7.30. Mat. Dior.. 3*1-. 
a Simmons. 
m< Acfclana la Harold Prince 8 
.% LITTLE NIGHT MUSIC -. . 

THEATRES 

PRINCE OF WALES. *3Q_ 8681 
EOB4.-6.0. AtaL WQd., SaL *0 

• • • JAMES STEWART 
BLISSFUL * O, TeL In 

HARVEY 
■* Super-show . . . -jnew doimiu. - 

People. •• WUl draw mr town 

“ ' EJ,r. 

PLOvJwiGHT" 
SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY 

%»gg?A. 

OF EROTICA ^S . 
RECENT. £80 1744. M^bg2 

■ LET MY PEOPLR COM& 

». JM 
^jOffttSaSuHold tor rale.et door. .. 

ROYAL COURT- , . _ 730 1746 
- JOE- ORTON FESTIVAL . • 

Prtn. Tamaht- ei 8. oamTonior. 7. 
•Subo. *1 8, SaL 5 i 8^0 ; - 

BERYL .. MALCOLM 
RB1P J .MCOOWELL . _,£****£? 

-ENTERTAINING MR iStOANB-: 

-1 AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
: THE MOUSETRAP .. 

23RJD YEAR •-;- 
. WORLD’S LONGEST-EVEK RXJN 

,^8SiSyj.'S.*ss^2^S& EVERY W0MAN 
KNOWS 

Tins. .‘Superb 
; D. jSaiL 

gsgs&ST^sr* 
t and . JBiuor, 

World 
: Ttno 

SHAFTESBURY. . . '.01-836 6S96 
M an. - PrL.fL 0 (Mat- Fit 

-ftfednead 76n-£j.5Ql- BaL- S.SO. B-SO 
” WEST SIDE STORY j,’■'■• . 

BoraOnn to Btn tirttli undbnjnlslreq 

MJjSibT^Gdn. BrUlialS^U- Tci. 

, „_ 7.30 LAST 
. and. ttwa’a-’ENElCV’ ^OF. 

*8TE^iXE^ 
^••w^a-^srWsgS i RSC in ShaJtreooare ■' LOW'S 
OURS LOST low* May J-— 

ORS. .856 1171. 
FrJ.- * Sat*. 6.0O 

MOTT.-TU. 
8.46. •'• 

_ -GOES -THE BRIDE 
London'* Utt comedy • • 
dinner at . London a _.&rngt» 

Reulsraant fopp- .Anrbaseadara 
iltTBi. -Top .ntiCQ TlOreL. oHDOtHW 

C^®h#iw1trVpr5c^ 

SAX GuttSLs 

FAMILY * A FORTLSVE 
Theatre Club. 83b 3354. grgt 

.Arport SW tadl. Udca. s^^ndej- 
jand >. instant temp. "Mrntebp. 
■uTlSp. Opens TWnor., TOO.-8HJI. 
King* Hnad .Thualrc Pwim.' • • • 
KENNEDY’S CHILDREN 

Double BUL 
enhest. Pi inoSee WllUama. Stephwa. Pog- 

r. * Best fringe in London E. a. 
- <a. Tuea-Sun-. 8 P-m- * 9 g-”' 

CRIOCE THEATRE. • 836 6056 

ti ‘agasSir sms SSsedm 
U PRINGLE. Norman BEATON 

THE BLACK MIKADO •' 
■?ws from Tom. 7.00. Frl. 8.00. 
__3at. 8.50._ 

:dv. .930 2378- v.^pa. 8.0. 
-*. Tli. o.U. SaL.5.30 1 S.oO 
>R BLACKMAN 
<4 BLESSED 

THE EXORCISM 

UK yss 
TCR^M OTION aT|oR^” , OW. 
EERIB EVENING TO EfUOV^.EN 

. IRION . 930 3216 Mon.-Tbnr. 8 
Fn. & SjL 3.46 L 6.46 
MARTY BRILL AS LENNY 

tied on the Ufe and words of 
Lenity Bruce 1 _ 

‘ANNA cropper 
RONALD HIMES 

-:aiON- THERE COES THE BRIDE 
now at the Ambassadors Theatre. 

!Y LANE. 836 8108- EW. 7.60. 
ailneei Wods. & bats. 2-30 

IICHAEL CRAWFORD in 

BILLY 

XftgfiaihHn ■ 
MUST BL ON6 OF 1 HE SIGHT® 

LONDON NO RESIDENT OH 
OH MliQULD MISS.11—S. Ewi- 

Jess: bSTjcSST 
Sa* fi.O. Frl.. Sat. 6.16._0.0. 

ALIVE ON STAGE 
OH! CALCUTTA 1- 

/ER 1.500 PERFORMANCES 
• rwiAKiNGLV BEAUTIFUL. 5. Tel 

JCDITY |& STUNNING.—D. TW. 

OF YORK’S. B36 

:r‘ *•"*£* 8‘ ^ Alan 
JE BRITTON GIFFORD 
n William Dougina Home s 

THE DAME OF SARK 
SUPEltB "—Harold Hobaon 

SLEUTH .ti 

^T&gr jr^gx!^ _ 

MURDERER 

IeST^Sv OF THE YtRB^*1 
lino Sundafd Drajni Award 
,,n|OM COUR-reNAY m 
IE NORMAN CONQUESTS 

by ALAN AYCKBOURN 
C TOGETHER Twliy Fri.. 

B.16: R’ND & B'N“ -TM 
eil tnl & Tit. bilHi Sat. O..9J1 
■ MANNERS TomOr. 8.16, SaL 

JWVOY THEATRE _ 01^36. _ 

-’SHYirW.TfcaASBdl? 
ROM MOODY ASTA,SaVy- NICHOLS 

CLANDESTINE MARRIAGE 
„ Dlrocted by IAN MCKELLEN 
Rndurod ortca prcrvB. AW9 34. UJ, 28 

at 8.57. April S6 at 6.0- £ 8-15. 

ai£3r- 
Draining. Caroline Mortimer -in 
NIGHT. MUST . FALL „ by 

■WltUama. Directed by Nigel 

THE ARTS 

Discovering his audience 
Lenny 

Criterion 

the house to protect him from 
disaster. What emerges from 
Mart? Brill’s gladiatorial per¬ 
formance is that Bruce’s deve¬ 
lopment was as much a matter 
of discovering his audience as 
discovering WwisAif. 

At first the acts are coloured 
by defiant aggression and the 
impulse to outrage- If the 
police had wanted to arrest lorn 

Irving Wardle 
-Xbe only time I saw Lenny 
Bruce’s act, on one of his bad 
days at die Establishment Club, then, they would have found it 
it did nothing to confirm the — 
legend. But from Julian Barry’s 
phty there seezns no doubt that 
he was one of the century’s 
great ; comic liberators. He 
brought together two forms of 
expression that seldom- com¬ 
bine.: an urgent personal 
message, and a vaudeville back¬ 
ground. It is one thing to read 
that on paper, and another to 
see bow he went about breaking 
an all-American audience into 
its ethnic components, or con¬ 
jugating the verb “to .come** 
to a drum accompaniment. 

The performance material 
which, forms the bulk of this 
play suggests that Bruce went 
before his public like a naked 
warrior: disdaining the safety 
of fired routines, and daring to 
free-associate on stage with 

easier to pin him on obscenity 
charges than later on when 
“talking dirty” was no more 
than, a by-product of speaking 
die truth. The sound that grows 
increasingly insistent in __ Mr 
Brill’s performance is a trium¬ 
phant “Ha 1” accompanied by 
a stabbing forefinger, and he 
nails another little shameful 
secret which be knows all bis 
hearers will privately acknow¬ 
ledge. As for the vaudeville 
side, only a virtuoso pro could 
gauge so exactly how much 
straight talking ah audience 
could take before spiralling 
back into comic fantasy. 

The play takes lnm in leap¬ 
frogging stages from his mar¬ 
riage to a Baltimore stripper, 
through his privations and 
successes on the West Coasr, 
and finally through the implac¬ 
able sequence of arrests and 
court cases up to his death from 

nothing beyond his powers of narcotics. Nobody, I think, will 
invention and His sensitivity to deny that the rednecks were 

out for his blood. But Mr Barry S 
weakens this side of the story I 

by overplaying the martyrdom, i 

If he gets a court acquittal,! 

it is presented as an act of | 

long-term cruelty. If he goes ! 

down with pleurisy, somehow j 

the authorities are responsible 

for that too. The exigencies of! 

commercial casting have also j 

meiodraxnatized a fable that • 

speaks for itself. Throughout } 

the second half of the show, • 

Bruce is hounded by the same I 

two plainclothes policemen, 

forever hovering in the wings 

as he coughs gallantly through 

the act, to double him up vnrh 
a ltidney punch as soon as he 

infringes a Middle-Axnerican 

taboo. 

Although the biographical1 

thread is there mainly to sup-} 

port the routines, Mr Barry has j 

got it in a fine old taogle; on 

one occasion bringing Lenny on 

to recount his trial with the 

aid of a flashback first to the 

court room, and then back to 

the act that stirred up the 

trouble. Add to that extensive 

doubling throughout the com¬ 

pany, and an unlocalized set by 

Hayden Griffin with abomin¬ 

able sight-lines from row A. and 

you will gather that, save for its 

brilliant and impassioned cen¬ 

tral performance, Jonathan 

Yates’s production is an event 

in which it is easy to get lost. 

STRAND. 836 2660. -Erg3* 8-0 
MbL Tlmre. 5.0. Sat. 3-30. 8-30 
ports HARE. Leo FRANKXri*\ 

. RJchaiH CALDTOOTi Andntr SACHS 

NO SEX PLEASE— 
WE’RE BRITISH 

XUrcclOtf fty ALLAN DAVIS l. 
■■ tiyawrtcaUy ftmity."—-6. TOM 

THBATRE 
Irom , 

- fay Da 

THEATRE WORKSHOP, Stratford. E-16. 
THEATRE ROYAL Will be Closed 
lonijjht as a tribute to the rout who 
made It ” live'. 

8S3 VAUDEVILLE. -R36 9y88. EyB*. 
Mat. lues.. 3.0. Sat- 5.30. 8^0 

• MJLUCENT MARTIN. AMANDA 
BARRIE in ALAN AYCKBOURN’S 
ABSURD PERSON SINGULAR 

BEST COMEDY OF TUB YEAR." 
Evardny Standard Award '73, 

VICTORIA PALACE. ' 634 
8-0, Weda~ Situ.. fi.O. 8.45 
 3317 

Evga. 8.0. Weds- Situ., fi.l 
MAX BYGRAVES 

“ SWINGALONGAMAX” 
New Song A Lnnghur Sneetecnlar 
with Rogers & Starr. Bobby Crostr. 
Denise Kcone k Happy A Full Co. 

WESTMINSTER- _ 854 0283 
ETBS. 6.0. FTL * S*L 5«50 A 3.30 

NIGEL PATRICK , PPLCIB GRAY 
PETER SAULfS PETER VAUGHAN 

BRIAN WILDE in Hit ThrtUar 

THE PAY 'OFF 
Immensely enjoyable, 

pleasure, witty. EtMttng. 
undiluted 
S. Times. 

WHITEHALL 950 6693/776B. 6th Year. 
8.30. Wed.. SSL 6.25.-6.46 

PAUL BAYMUNU'S 
PYJAMA. TOPS 

Last 3 weeks. Must close. May. 3. 
SNATCH fiS.PretiMW , trom Toreday. 

May 6. Opens mod.. May, ta. 

WINDMILL THEATRE. 
PAUL RAYMOND 

437 6513 
PAUL RAYMOND mesonts 
FIONA RICHMOND ta 

LETS GET LAID . 
twice nightly at 7-0 & .9.0 

WYNbHAM's. 836 3038. Evenings 8. 
SaL S ft 8.30. Mats. Weds, at 57 

PAUL SCOFIELD 
as Prosparo ■ -SHOULD NOT BB 
MISSED ON" ANY ACCOUNT?” 

8. A. Young. F.T. f Limited Season) 
THE I^EMPEST 

YOUNO VIC (fay Old1 vicl 7 730 6363. 
Frl. B. SaL S. ROSEMCRANTZ A 
GUILDCNSTERN ARE DEAD. 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-734 6031. 
From 8.16. DhUnn and Dancing- - 

AT 9J30 Revue-A TOUCH OF YEN US. 
And aril p.m. 

FRANKIE VAUGHAN .. 

CINEMAS 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

RROD GALLERY 
24 Si. James's St.. S.W.l. 839 3871 

EXHIBITION OP ENGLISH ’ 
WATERCOLOURS 

. _ _ April 11-C5. 
Dally 10-5-30. Sals. 10-12-30- 

BROOK ST. GALLERY. 04 Brook Sz. 
W.l. Ary, Calder. Chagall, Max. 
ErneL Magritte, MsUssa, Picasso. 

CAMDEN ARTS CENTRE. Arkwright 
Rond. Ftacfalry Road. NWS. tn-433 
2645. CAMDEN ANTIQUES FAIR 
tars, april lout-istb—a uNtguE 
HAMPSTEAD EVENT. Admission oO\>. 
Mon.-Sat. 11.30 am-7.50 pro. Sun. 
2.50 pm-7^0 poi. . . 

CHRISTIES CONTEMPORARY 
ART __ 

Z Albemarle ffl.. w.\. 01-409 1507. 
MJCED CONTEMPORARY GRAPHICS 

Mon.-FrL 9.50-5.50. Sflts. 10-1._ 

CHRISTOPHER. MEND 
Ton - Street. _ W.l 

51 
734 ecu w.l, vo4 ww. 

of Scotland tn the 1770*9 
__ CLERK OF ELDIN. MOU- 
10-6. 

COLNAGHI’S, 14 Old Bond SL. W.l. 
01-491 7408. The Early Etchings of 
GRAHAM SUTHERLAND and Roman¬ 
tic Landscape ECctUnss end Woodcuts 
in. England from ibSo-1931. Until 

f. Mon.-r ' ‘ 16 May. -Frl. 10-5.30. 

GALLERY 2t. 13a Grafton SL. W.L 
01-493 6832 mixed . Exhibition , of 
Works by Calder. Clave. Dims. Mira, 
Picasso. Tuples. Vasarely and ethos. 
MOXL-Prf. 10-5.30. Sat. 10-1. 

GIMP EL FILS. 50 Davloa SL. W.l. 4< 
2488. MARLOW MOSS 1890-19C 
optmlng A pro 15. 

GALLERY EDWARD KARVANE 
85 Botme SL, S.W.L. 01-750 4944.. 

FRANCIS DODD - 

HAYWARD 

FROM_ 
19 March-4 M 

_ 1SQV Zb gpnfcL 
■-B.1. (.Arts Council) TREASURES 
FROM THE BURRELL COLLECTION! 

AN AKTHOL 
PHOTOGRAPH 

GALLERY., 
Council 

1URF 

¥ 
. -THE REAL THING: 
GY OF BRITISH 

____, 1840-1850. Until 
4 May. Moru-Fri., T0.8i SaL 10-6.. 
Sun- >2-6. Aim. 60p. _CJindrcn. 
Students and.OAPs ESp iZOp all day 
Mon- and 6-8 ruos.-FrL:. 

HENRI MATISSE 
THOMAS GIBSON FINE ART 

9a New Bond street. W.L 49u 8572 
-Weekdays only 10-5- 

ICA, The Man. SW1. MAN RAY palnt- 

LEFEVRJB GALLERY 
An Exhibition of Paintings and 

Watsrcolours by _ 
GRAHAM SUTHERLAND 

Weekday*. 1045. Saturdays. 10-1 
30 Braton^SgeeL^ndon. W.l. 

B minor Mass 

Festival Hall 

William Mann 
The. English Bach Festival is 
among us again, at present in 
London, later in Oxford. Tins 
year’s festivities began on Mon¬ 
day night with J. S. Bach’s Mass 
in B minor performed by visi¬ 
tors from Berlin, the RIAS 
Chamber Choir, the Deutsche 
Streichersolisten (each of these 
has its own concert later in the 
week), excellent wind soloists, 
a vocal quartet, all conducted 
by Uwe Gronostay who is the 
choir’s director. 

It was a small-scale per¬ 
formance, the choir just large 
enough to cope with the double 
chorus Osanna, the string force 
founded on one bassoon, one 
cello and one doublebass who. 
with chamber organ (often too 
discreet), formed the continno 
department. Scholars agree 
that J. S. Bach reckoned in 
terms of something like this 
number of performers even if 
he never performed the whole 
TUfayc as an integer. 

Whether the sonnd of this 
performance resembled what 
Bach imagined is more dubious, 
though it provided a useful cor¬ 
rective for those who have only 
ever heard the B minor. Mass 
given by a large choir and 
string force (does anybody still 
perform Demine Devs with six 

Malcolm McDowell 

Malcolm McDowell comes back 

“flutes instead of Bach’s one?). 
Mr Gronostay was able, with 
these numbers, to set fast temni 
and hope that rapid runs v.ould 
emerge in good order. But the 
Festival Hall's acoustics are. I 
believe, drier than those of the 
Thomaskircbe in Leipzig, and 
our concert hall seemed less 
suited to the purpose of the 
exercise than, say, St John’s in 
Smith Snuare. 

Mr Gronostay makes some 
historical, compromises, using 
compact, coiled Bach trumpets 
(the splendid Rotzoll trio) but 
modernized other instruments; 
his sopranos and altos were 
ladies—the altos, solo and 
choral, the more enjoyable. Tbe 
choral style is lightweight and 
restrained, no _ doubt for 
euphony and clarity. It gave a 
half-hearted, mousey effect to | 
vocal lines, the El expecio ' 
chorus, the Osanna, the Credo, 
which must blaze forth. The 
Crucifixns was boldly done, 
though the flutes disappeared 
from earshot. Not all cadential 
trills were audible as such. 

Of the instrumental soloists 
the first flute, Martin-Ulrich 
Seim, especially in Benedictus 
with a promising substitute 
tenor, Peter Maus, the oboi 
d’amore, and tbe continuo bass 
players, stood out as did the 
solo alto, Ortrun Wenkel. a rich 
and musicianly voice. Ir was 
interesting to hear Berlin’s Bach 
style which, in another audi¬ 
torium, might have emerged as 
invigorating rather than faintly 
disappointing. 

Seven years ago there was a 
production of Twelfth A:ight at 
the Royal Court. It was bright, 
even garish; it was full of 
ideas, half good and half bad ; 
and it gathered together under 
Jane Howell's direction a rising 
group of young actors including 
Denis Waterman. Malcolm Tier¬ 
ney. Kika Markham and Mal¬ 
colm McDowell- Sebastian in 
that Twelfth .\ighl was 10 be 
McDowell’s last appearance on 
stage until the opening to¬ 
morrow v.eek, also at the Royal 
Court, of the first play in the 
Joe Orton season. Entertaining 
Mr Sloane. 

“ We were all friends and 
rivals in that performance. Just 
before it opened there had been 
screen tests for the leading part 
in Lindsay Anderson's //..., 
which was certainly the most 
coveted role around at the time 
for someone of my age. Every¬ 
one knew that 1 had auditioned 
fur it, but the weeks went by 
and I didn't hear a word, so 
1 started to tell everyone that 
I failed. Then one evening 
when the curtain came down 
l was called to the telephone. 
It was the casting director, 
Miriam Brickman, telling me 
that the lead was mine. We 
talked for some rime, so long 
in fact that when I got off tbe rhone the theatre was empty. 

went across to the bar of the 
Royal Court Hotel, the cast’s un¬ 
official meeting place, and 
ordered a bottle of champagne 
which took up most of a week’s 
wages. But no one arrived- I 
shared it with an elderly musi¬ 
cian and I’ve still no idea what 
his name is.” 

Malcolm McDowell’s success 
in // . . . led to approximately 
a film a year, practically all 
with leading directors: Losey 
i Figures in a Landscape i, 
Kubrick (.4 Clockwork Orange>, 
back to Anderson tO Luekn 
Man!), and still, to be released. 
Royal Flash for Dick Lester. 
Luck or selection ? 

“It's not so much a matter 
of luck as of sheer economics. 
Over tbe past few years only 
the top directors have been able 
to get the financial backing. You 
learn early on that nothing can 
waste more of an actor’s time 
than endless discussions about 
films which end up by not be¬ 
ing made. 

** I owe everything so far 10 
the cinema. Some of the work 
l love and some J bare. Perhaps 
the worst pari is the impossi¬ 
bility of building up a perform¬ 
ance. There’s no warm up. 
You're working with technicians 
and they expect you to be a per¬ 
fect technician. You arrive 
early in the morning and some¬ 
body cries, 'Jesus, let’s go ! 
We’ll miss the sun ! We’ve only 
got one shot ... go ... go ! ’ 

“ The pleasure of returning to 
the theatre is one of pace. You 
can shape a performance, you 
can throw ideas around, accept 
them, reject them. Pm trying 
hard not to arrive at Mr Sloane 
too early and perhaps he won’t 
be as I want him until the 
middle of the run,” 

Ironically. Lindsay Anderson, 
the man who more titan anyone 
else shaped McDowell’s career, 
is directing in the Joe Orton 
season but not Entertaining Mr 

Sloane. “ It’s nice to be in 
friendly competition with Lind¬ 
say and he’ll be there watching. 
But he’s an impossible man to 
come after. Look at the way he 
directed Ralph Richardson and 
John Gielgud in Home, probably 
the finest acting I’ve ever seen. 
How can you follow something 
like that ? I’m afraid wc stipula¬ 
ted that Sloane should be die 
first of the trio of Orton plays.” 

Was die return to the Court 
coincidence ? “ Not entirely. 
Once you've acted there, and 
Sebastian was the only time, you 
have become part of a club and 
I feel more warmly towards the 
Court tbau to any other theatre 
iu London. It looks after its 
authors. Where would Bond and 
Wesker, Hampton and Storey be 
without it? But it doesn't sbout 
enough about is achievements.” 

Mr Sloane, who excites the 
lust of both Karh and Ed and 
disposes of Badda, who too 
quickly gets SJoane’s number, 
completes a trio of arrogant 
roles after Alex the Droog in 
Clockwork Orange and Flash- 
man in Royal Flash. ” Yes, I sup¬ 
pose be does in a way, although 
T don’t want him too hard. Ed 
and Kath are both besotted with 
him, so he must give something 
back. Perhaps confident would 
be a better word to describe 
those three parts. Maybe ir is 
difficult to cast confident roles. 
Or again perhaps you just have 
to be confident to eet work, al¬ 
though I was verv far front con¬ 
fident as Sebastian eight years 

John Higgins 
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HE CASE IN QUESTION 
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I ETTA COCHRANE THEATRE 
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S ROAD THEATRE. 3^3 74TO. 
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GE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 

ABC l: Mel Brooks' YOUNG FRANK- 
ENSTEM^IAAK Wk. Sc SUB. 2JO. 

ABC S: MURDER ON THE ORIENT 
EXPRESS (At. Wlc. ft Son. 2.50, 
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ABC 4 Fulham Road. 370 E636 
THE VALLEY (.obscured by Clouds t 
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j£ -EAR EATS THE SOUL 
1. 4.16. 7.30. 10.45. 

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE "(950 
&152I. Seo! Henri Foel: TOMMY 
' AAJ. Tho film event at the year 
Sen. Parrs. 1:20. 4.30, 8.0. &n. 
4.30 8.00. Late Shaw Frl. A Sat. 
11.13. AU seals blfble. 01-230 0416. 

MINEMA. 45 KiUgbtfcbridae 23B 4226/6 
■Lick Lemmon, - Anne Bancroft in 
THE PRISONER OF SECOND 
AVENUE iA). Last bay. Tomorrow 
LACOM8E LUC I EH. 
5EON HAVMARKET «SO 2738/2T71. 
Dlr4 Bogarde, Charlotte Reran lino 
THE HkShT VoRTER iXK Seo. 
Progs. Wt. 1.45. 6.00. 8.30. An 
seals-bool tamo. 

ODEON LEICESTER SOU ARE 950 6111 
band ft Caan funny lady (A) 

Mon-frL 2.o0. 8.00- 
_ _ jle.. Box office open 

10.30-8.00. Tel.? P50 0416. 
ODEON MARBLE ARCH (723 2011/2) 

THE LAND THAT TIME FORGOT 
<U« Sep- Ports. 1.50. 6.00. B.15. 
All seato-bkbU. . . 

ODEON, ST. MARTINS LANE (836 
0691/3.831) BROTHER CAN YOU. 
SPARE A dime? (U) Cont. prone. 
Wk: 3.30. 5.45. 8.WS. 

PARIS PUlXman. Sth Ken. 373 6898. 
A BIGGER SPLASH (XL Prom: 4.16. 6.30. H_45 SaL ft Stm. 
2.15, 4.15. 6.30 B.45. 

PRINCE CHARLES- U-lc. Sh. 437 8181 
The Sensation or Lcnctcn 

EMMAKUEUS rnCS 
Sep- PerfG. nty. line- Sun.). 2.45. 
6.IS. 4.00. Lato shown 11.45 Si. 

^sf.a ussrsarru. At 
g juj. 12,05, 

SCENE. 3. Lelc. Sa._LWardonr Sr.) 

e ANGEL MARIOMCTTR 
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IE. Son. Apr. 20lh. 3 p.m. 
:ar ROSE.' _ 
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” HANS ANDERSEN ■ 

lENIX THEATRE. 836 8611 
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5U ft B.50. MaL Wed. 3.0 •• 
•RY WORTH AVRtL ANCER8 
ORMAN, IS THAT YOU ? ” 
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All Perfs. . _ 
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TIMES' OENTA.. Bhfcer St. SUL- 936 
'TTT3. -.... 1-13i 3-l0< 

B HIGHER SPLASH IX) MUJ. I.W. 
8,00. LAW Shew 
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7>t.-: 430 0^97; upKE m Con. 
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EXHIBITIONS 

GLC EXHIBITIONS ■ MarWe HIO 
piehrnond RnatL Twld-enh-nn^jD^ 

tier’s maatraUv** nf,u,®TS2Su’-n5£MS 
rrlihvp. 12 ADtfl-l • JW«- 
llnnv. Chreierlleld IVa(R.j1?,?1 

Tho Suffolk CoMeclIon. Tho lvnagh . 
BraucsL Kwwood. Hamusteod LonJ. 
-LfldyManrn CoDoctlon. 
dfltjllt Of air exhaflUous telephone 
01-548 1286. . -■ • __ 

MARLBOROUGH.-6 Alberasri; SL Wl. 

%%.-Si"t-iaS!£2rgas£ ^S!SS: 
AjJm. free. - — ■ 

MAYOR GALLERY. 14 South Mol ton 
St, W.l. 4SO 87Ta. JEAN VIOLUBR 
Surrealist palntlegs. _ ■ • 

MOORLAND GALLERY, 25 Cort: SL. 
W.l. 01-734 6961. EOUESTRIAH 
BRONTES bv. pajnala_ do ^ Bonlav. 
AprQ 10th-25th. Mon.-FTL 9.50-6.0. 

N. R. OMELL GALLERY EXHIBmOH. 
The Will lams Family -at PaliMre. 

- 1 9th to May 9th, 6 IHUm 
„ Jamre'sVS.W.l. 01-859 
DaBy 10-6. SaL 10-12. 

rT3AW^ 

PARKIN GALLERY_ 
II Moteomb St.. S.W.l. 2*8/8144 
THE LONDON IMPRESSIONISTS 

April 11-Mag a 

REDFERN 
H FIELD ■ 

April. 20 

GALLERY WILLIAM O 
COOK New PatnHnga, 
10 Cork StrcoL London. 

WILLIAM DELA- 
o-OA 
Wl. 

ROT WILES 
FINE PAINTINGS 

6 Duke Street, SL Jamal1*. 
« niuinn (t yi 4 

PEOPLE*AND PLACES 
AN EXHIBITION OF ENGLISH 
AND EUROPEAN PAINTINGS 

Until 9th May 
01-830 8665. Mondays to Friday*, 

to a.m. to 5 p.m.  

KOYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS. THE 
PRIVATE ROOMS AND COLLECTED 
TREASURES. Until 51 Oct. Wkdya. 

(dosed Tuesdays). Suns. 2-6. 
A dm. 5Qp. And JOHN ARMSTRONG. 
A.RJL. 1893-1975. until 37 April. 
Wkdy»- 10-9. Sana. 2*«». Adm. 
30p. sradent* and pensioners hair- 30 p. ! 
price. 

ROYAL SOCIETY OF 
WATER COLOURS 

April._. 
SERPENTINE GALLERY, Kuuloston 

Gardena. W.2. f Art* Council) 
JASPER JOHNS DRAWINGS and 
JOHN HOSKINS SCULPTURE gntfl 
SOth April. DaBy 10-7. A dm. tree. 

BROWN GALLERY 
Road. Richmond 

apej dally Inc. Sat. and Son. 10-6 
Fine paintings and Sculptures 

of all partad*. 
Ins and c*^SE!L.sMto rmd licensed re&ianiant. W^dy. 10.00- 
fi.uO. Stm- 3.00-5.00._ 

THE FERNELF/SOF MELTON 

. ^aootmanns 

10-6.30 Dally- 10-1 Saw. 

the WADDINGTON GALLERIES 
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th ® 
StrML W.l. 

TKYON GALLERY. 41 DOW SL. WL 
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28^^Sr 05 
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Adm, SOp. 
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1st London Exhibition 
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Getting on 

BBC 1 

Barbara Kay and Tino Buazzeli. 

Regeneration 

Aldwych 

Charles Lewsen 
To the halfway mark, this last 
work of Italo Svevo struck me 
as the most stimulating play I 
had seen in a long time. 

It concerns Giovanni Chierici, 
whose son-in-law has recently 
died of premature senility, and 
who is himself offered the 
chance of an operation which 
will rejuvenate him for 10 
years. With, splendid cynicism. 
Svevo builds a character who. 
intrigued with the prospect of 
renewed youth, obsessively cal¬ 
culates the cost of each regained 
day (“82.7 cents per hour”), 
and surrounds him with charac¬ 
ters who likewise measure life 
as a commodity—one of the 
more extreme formulations 
being that only, in cannibalism 
does friendship genuinely sur¬ 
vive death. 

With cheerful _ elan, Svevo 
presents, in descriptions by the 
daughter, Emma, and her would- 
be new husband, the ugliness of 
that senility from which the 
operation can save Giovanni. 
The elan is sustained by, among 
other tilings, a taste for parody : 
Emma and her suitor are a gloss 
on Gertrude and Claudius—“ No 
proposal until after the funer¬ 
al”. And the parody is no 
mere undergraduate irrele¬ 
vance ; it is a direct expression 
of an absurdist vision. 

However, it seems that inside 
every cynic there is a sentimen¬ 
talist waiting to oote out; in 
the second half. Svevo returns 
to the tone of the opening five 
minutes, with their gooey sym¬ 
bolic talk of sparrows being 
destroyed by cats; and Cio- 
vannj’s dream encounters with 
the girls he knew before bis 
marriage become the excuse for 
portentousness. In place oF 
nicely controlled chop logic— 
“ I'll have this rejuvenation 
operation if it (tills me”—we 

get winsome faux naivete like 
*• l think I know what’s in your 
mind ; I don’t know what’s in 
mine.’’ 

The production of Ednio 
Fenoglio nicely parodies the 
symbolist opening. Then pro* 
coeds via naturalism to a fine 
expressionist handling of the 
first dream sequence: four 
white-coated doctors breaking 
through the string walls of Ser¬ 
gio D'O^mo's set. In the second 
h3lf, invention deserts Signor 
Fenoglio, and he permits the 
Giovanni of Tino BuazrelJi 
knowingly to inform us, rather 
than the orher characters, that 
we too will grow old, and to 
question our reality at a point 
when his own has slipped from 
him. 

Though given to upstaging 
his colleagues witii over-active 
lips and jowls, the bass-voiced 
Signor Buarcelli is a powerful 
presence, and Laura Carli. as 
Giovanni’s rather shadowy wife, 
is an aerress uf temperament 
and subtlety. 

Genesis . 

Wembley 

Michael Wale 
With an almost two-hour 
unbroken performance of tbeir 
latest work tomb Lies Doom 
on Broadway, Genesis publicly 
attempt their most ambitious 
concert appearance to date, 
daring musical comparison with 
such rock giants as Pink Flovd 
and Yes. Lamb is the archetypal 
Genesis piece dominated by the 
abstruse lyrics of tb e lead 
singer, Peter Gabriel. 

This lengthy work is told 
through the person of Raul 
(Peter Gabriel), an impover- 
[shed Puerto Rican who escapes 
his downtrodden life in New 
York City through a flight of 
Fantasy that at times plunges 
him into the abyss as well as 
takes him up to tbe heights. 
It is a timely paean of the mod¬ 
em city dweller under attack 
from every side with at times a 

touching naivety as be grasps 
For hope with the lines: “I'd 
rather trust a countryman 
rather than a city man. I d 
rather trust a man who works 
with his hands.” 

Genesis have always dealt in 
theatrical rack, usually depend¬ 
ing on Gabriel to change into 
ever more dramatic costumes. 
But now liis role U simplified 
as back-projection reflects 
every mood of the story. 

Technically, the screen could 
have been tauter a« at times on 
Monday ir gave the images a 
scratched effect. Often. T-found 
Gabriel's words indistinct 
because 1 was too near to the 
amplifiers, and yet not for the 
first time with Genesis I enjoyed 
their programme almost more 
when the group dominated the 
action rather than Gabriel. In 
Phil Collins, they have one of 
tbe best emergent rock drum¬ 
mers in Britain and with this 
particular work their keyboard 
man. Tony Banks, is permitted 
to rake an even greater part 
than before. 

Ir is good that they should 
attempt something so ambitious 
after their previous fragmentary 
works such as Selling England 
by the Pound, yet they still lack 
the polish of the Floyd who 
were the hist group I saw in 
this 2,000 seat auditorium. Then 
the Floyd used a huge screen 
behind them compared with the 
modest affair backing Genesis. 
They are undoubtedly an 
ini porta in txcud, hui ;:i times 
I would v.ish for a little less 
lyrical Pinteresqudeius. Some¬ 
times I fee! Gabriel b.iftlcs 
merely to baffle, as in his pro¬ 
gramme notes. 

However, after tile pro¬ 
gramme, which they repeated 
before a sell-out audience 
last night, rhey must rank as one 
of Britain’s leading groups. It 
was good to note that ru com¬ 
parison with rhe Floyd and Yes 
their audience was much 
younger, which proves that 
British youth is ready ro 
grapple with music much more 
complicated than that provided 
by ihc Bay City Rollers. 

Derek Parker 
In 1967, a television programme 
was devoted to five people just 
retiring from work. Last nigbr's 
Tuesday documentary caught 
them up again, in order to find 
out Ijdw they were “getting 
on ”. 

One wasn’t; he had died of 
a heart attack in 1970. Another, 
widowed not Jong after stop¬ 
ping work, had had two years 
of abject loneliness on a new 
estate (his old home pulled 
down as part of a Mum clear- 
ance scheme), but is now doing 
his own shopoing. cooking for 
himself, exchanging a few 
words with neighbours. But 
“ the waste remains, the waste 
remains and kills 

The other three were as 
happy as. one supposes, they 
had hoped to be: Phyllis in her 
garden surrounded by her 
grandchildren : William in a 
higger garden, though nor with¬ 
out a feeling that he is wasting 
his time; George-—perhaps the 
only completely happy one of 
the five—an ex-engine driver 
who travels, still, on the rail¬ 
way, sits idyllically under an 
oak watching the trains go by, 
rakes pbotogranhs, toddles 
down to the crossing to see the 
children over. 

The trouble was that tbe pro¬ 
gramme revealed nothing unex¬ 
pected: occupation, income, 
loneliness—(here ure the fac¬ 
tors one thinks of first in 
relation id retirement. The 
people with whom the pro¬ 
ducer. Stephen Tect, had to 
neal. had too small a range of 
difficulties io provide really 
interesuog material. Gardens 
comforted William and Phyllis ; 
would they have comforted a 

man retired afier a lifetime’s 
mental work ? Jim is forced to 
take a pound or two out of the 
bank to supplement bis pen¬ 
sion. and the state seizes back 
one third of George's little 
wage packet as a loliypop man. 
They don’t grumble. But what 
of the n)an or woman who has 
not “ been able to save a bit” ? 

Retirement can be a trauma¬ 
tic experience only compar¬ 
able to birth, marriage or 
death: the trauma remembered 
in tranquillity is softened— 
though one could discern hints 
of it in William’s wife’s stories 
uf the first couple of months. 
As it was, even rhe bereave¬ 
ments were distanced, and the 
e’egaic brass band music which 
Mr' Teer chose for the back¬ 
ground only helped to senti¬ 
mentalize the situation. A 
follow-up is only justifirble if 
something of real interest has 
actually followed. 

Tributes to 
Josef Krips 
The laie Frank Martin’s Second 
Piano Concerto will receive its 
British premiere in a London 
Philharmonic Orchestra concert 
at rhe Royal Festival flail nexi 
Tuesday. Paul Badura-Skoda. 
fnr whom it was composed, will 
be rhe soloist under John Prii- 
chard- 

This concert and another at 
the same ball on April 27, were 
io have been conducted by Josef 
krips. who died in October. Toe 
orchestra is now presenting 
them us tributes to the conduc¬ 
tor, with whom it was closely 
Hvaocimed in recent years. The 
<econd concert, demoted to Beet¬ 
hoven, will be conducted hv 
Daniel Barenboim, who made 
his Festival Hall dehut in 1S36 
at the age of 13 in a concert 
conducted by Josef Krips. 

London debuts 
Phillip Langshaw. a young 

Australian baritone, announced 
his serious intentions even 
betore he opened his mouth by 
his ambitious and resourceful 
choice of programme. He 
proved him?e.'f worthy of his 
songs by his confident, well* 
briefed delivery. 

tlis voice is mellow, tawny 
and with a not unattractive 
quick vibrato in the tone, which 
he controls successfully through 
a considerable range. Five of 
Brahms's Mugelonclieder ar 
once showed his command of 
an appealing legato and excel¬ 
lent German. It also revealed 
some luck of suppnrt at the top 
and an occasional failure tn 
round off phrases. Those pros 
and cons to his always pains- 
tailing and intelligent interpre¬ 
tations did noT change much 
through die course of an exact¬ 
ing evening. 

He com mend ably revived 
Cornelius’s concise, apt and 
eloquent settings of his own 
poems in the cycle Trover und 
Trost. displayed dramat’c gifrs 
and intensity of expression that 
might be useful in opera for 
Britten’s Songs and Provcrhs 
of William Blake, and had the 
lighter touch needed for 
Schoeuberg’s rarely encountered 

IS 

folksong arrangements. Only 

Wolfs Hen'fvnspielcrlieder were 
still a bit beyond him vocally 

and interpretatively. Johanna 

Hefting accompanied idiomati¬ 

cally throughout. 

Ediiha Gruberova. reigning 
Queeu of Night at the Vienna 
State Orera (she also sang the 
role at CJyndebourne a couple 
of years ago), also chose wisely 
for her short recital at ihe 
Austrian Institute. Her range 
and flexibility were precisely 
suited to Webern’s quizzical Op 
25 songs and to Four Songs 
after Chinese Poet* by Thomas 
Christian David, in the last of 
which she perfectly controlled 
line and imvrn-uiice. 

Dvorak's Gipsy bangs, sung in 
Miss Crubernva’s native Czech, 
mil unexpectedly showed a new 
freedom and fullness in her 
singing, which was spirited or 
soulful as each required. Verdi's 
fizrinj 1$43 song about a 
chimney-sweep and a Strauss 
encore confirmed this new¬ 
found interpretative warmth, 
making us forget some harsh¬ 
ness in her opening Morart, 
K 36S. a tricky scran, written 
tor the original EJectra in 
Idomenco. Harold Goertz was 
her sound accompanist. 

Alan Blyth 
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SPORT, 
Racing 

Amerrico working well in spite of 
some coughing in the stalls 

£y Michael Phillips 
Lacing Correspondent 

The Totalis tor Free Handicap, 
run over the last seven furlongs of 
the Rowley mile is the centrepiece 
at this die second day of the 
Craven meeting at Newmarket. 
There arc 15 runners and they 
include the long time ante-post 
favourite, Amerrico, who rumour 
hau it on Monday might not run. 

His trainer, Neville Callaghan, 
tuid me yesterday that although 
some of his horses are coughing, 
Amerrico appears to be perfectly 
all right. Lester Piggolt rode liim 

hotter suited by a longer distance, ought to be surprised if Mil's 
Her older sister, Croat Guns, Bomb turns in a performance that 
stayed so well last year that she is below par. 
was able to win six races over On die other hand ode only- 
distances that varied between 10 has to recall her best perforra- 
furiongs and two miles. If Bygone ahees last year to realize that she 
does run really well today, and I has a dear cut chance. Taros, a 
am led to believe that she will, 
then her name Is one to remember 
later on. 

Escapologist ended his success¬ 
ful two-ycar-old season by winning 
rbe Somerville TattersaU Stakes, 
another race run over todays 
course and distance, in the 

smart colt in France last year, 
when he was trained by Francois 
Mathet could be the one to take 
advantage if Mil’s Bomb is not in 
form. Knight Templar, a good 
winner at Kcmpton Park on Easter 
Monday is my clicVe for the 
Babraham Handicap, even though 
his weight has been increased to autumn. His weight will be re 

■t ,SreuT1yestCT3ayl ‘morning duced to S st 9 Jh by the allowance 9 st 7 «»“by the penalty that stylish 

when be worked every bit ad well 1*3* TJm'ciMm ^hnson^/an rictory entajle<*- 
bv he has been working during Johnson, will claim. Johnson is an Alter more rain die going at 
the past month, and he Is ray J£i 
selection. But Calaghan warned me JJnfvt him ^ 
that he will obviously have to should ^ve hltn a 
olnv thin us hv ear. Ghviouslv he 6000 nae. play things by ear. Obviously be 
it HI not risk Amerrico unless he 
Ir. perfectly happy with him this 
morning. 

If the colt docs take his chance 
be will speak for his trainer's 
confidence in him. Only in his 
absence would I switch my 
pllegiancc to Green Belt. Bygone, 
F..scapolo£ist, Cresset and Walk 
By are the others whose chances 
f respect in wliat Is an open race. 

Amcrrlco's form last season was 
tied up with the best, yet his astute 
trainer has always said that he 
Is sure that be will be an even 
hotter colt this vear, and 
Amerrico's home work this spring 
has endorsed that view. Amerrico 
started favourite for the Granville 
Stakes at Ascot iu July and 
finished third. He was beaten three 
and a half lengths by Grundy and 
just over a length by No Alimonv. 
Later in the season Amerrico 
returned to Ascot and won the 
Clarence House Stakes. His chance 
today is best judged on his initial . . ..... 
effort backed by the knowledge Improved steadily throughout the  ..^. .. 
that he h?s been working really season. Although he won and was then Gundy will ^"bc rerouted to 
well this spring. placed second, his best perform- Tlm-sk- 

Crccn Belt, .beaten, three- anc® rrolinhly his last when There were plentv oF acceptors 
quarters of a length hv the smart ho finished fourth behind fatenrod for both C]assiC trials after 
Red Cross in the Mill Reef Stakes older sprinters at Hp“dock Park, yesterday’s acceptance stage, 
or Newburv last September enters Np’.vmarkct correspondent stys Together with Grundy. Mark 
the frav with a race already under ihat Prospect run Anthony, All Friends, Crcerown, 
his belt this season. That will, I "T-tter ,n hl.s .««* *?ce Dial-a-Lad, High Season, HiUan- 
hslieve, stand him in good stead v1 ,s 3n(* * ve?icr,' dale and Jumping Hill, have stood 
this afternoon. It was no disgrace that anyone who disregarded their ground at Newbury. Adractus 
on his part to be beaten a short Divine King would be fooliMi. and Ashmore, both of whom are 
h«dI by Janes Joker at Redcar on , Mastered Pemrd. a brother of trained in France, and Beanvallon. 
the Saturday before Easter. Green that talented filly. Miss Petard. aro the pick of 15 acceptors for 
Belt was trying to give faces Joker maF he capable of winning the the John Porter Stakes there, 
n stone. Bygone, from Peter Wood Dltron Stakes, for which Grundy and Corby are, as I 
Walwyn's stable, the stable that Noel Murless decided not to 
won this race 12 months aso won saddle Bally Honey. But, he will 
the Houghton Stakes run over this be running the good four-year-old 
course and distance last October filly. Mil’s Bomb, in the Earl 

~ of Sefron Stakes, a prize that 
he won for Mil’s Bomb’s owner 
and breeder. Louis Frecdmnn. 
last year with Owen Dudley. This 
has been a wretched spring in 
which to train fillies and no one 

Tranos, wish Geoffrey Lewis 
riding, is presumably Bruce 
Hobbs’s first string, but our New¬ 
market correspondent has a han¬ 
kering for Cresset, who beat Rose 
Bowl at York in the -autumn when 
the ground was soft. Creiser he 
savs is as fullv fit. Tranos finished 
second in the Horris Hill Stakes at 
Newbury. Walk Bv- who finished 
just behind Cresset in the Cheveley 
Park Strikes has been well backed 
ante-post. Being bv Tower Walk, 
a son of High Treason, she will 
relish the soft ground, hut I wonder 
whether she will auite last the 
distance. On the other hand I am 
inclined to think that seven fur¬ 
longs even in this ground could 
well be too short for the Reliance 
filly Harmonise, whose best per¬ 
formance last year was at Long- 
champ on Arc day when she Fin¬ 
ished third in the Crlterium des 
Pouiichcs run ever a mile. 

P.otcI Buov. a roueh and consis¬ 
tent two-year-old. was a colt who 

Newbury where racing is due to 
begin on Friday, was said to be 
heavy yesterday morning. As a 
result of this. Bruce Hobbs has 
decided not to run Cry of Truth, 
the winter favourite For the 1.000 
Guineas, In the Fred Darling 
Stakes after all. fnstead Cry of 
Truth will reappear at Newmarket 
tomorrow in the Nell Gwyn 
Stakes. 

Hobbs had originally preferred 
the Newbury race because die con¬ 
ditions favoured her there. Now 
he is faced with die cask of giving 
10 lb to One Over Parr, a daunt¬ 
ing prospect f am Inclined to 
think, it was hecause the ground 
at Newbury had deteriorated that 
Pear Waiwyn decide to leave 
Grundy, the 2,000 Guineas 
favourite. In both the Greenhorn 
Stokes at Newbury and the Thirst 
Classic Trial at yesterday’s four- 
day forfeit stage. 

Waiwyn now is in the best 
position of having all his options 
open. If die weather permits. 
Grundy, who worked well again 
yesterday, will run at Newbury, 
leaving Corby to tackle the other 
race. But if things look ominous 

An easy win for No Alimony from Bolkonski in the Craven Stakes at Newmarket yestcrday. 

No Alimony should find Derby trip well within his compass 
By Michael SeeJy lad given him. “When I picked, strengthened. .He1 is a .compact, the stock of Rlbor, \vfll be all'the Eorseguards and the Northern 

Peter Waiwyn drev a bold line him up and asked him to,go No beautifully made little colt who. better■•for some sun on bis back, two-year-old. Delayed Actios; 
across the bare canvas of the Alimony quickened tike a really both on conformation and breed- Johnson-Houghton . -is . still con-. JRyao Price trained Nopac for Neil 
1975 classics picture at Newmarket S°°d horse," he said after the. |ng, should; find ihe Derby trip nnced that Libra’s :Rlb Is a Top- Capon, a farmer firora Bedford- 
yesterday afternoon. Following a Waiwyn. though, equally.. wall witftio his--compass. After class colt to the making burr has shire, and -the • four-year-pid ha* 
more than satisfactory performance Pleased, was understandably reluc- the race most--leading - layers- not yet reached a Rim .decision now been sold to go abroad; 
by Sea Break in Ireland on .Satur- a^t 10 commit himself as to offered 10-1 against No Alimony as to future running plans. . Lester Piggott rode his first 
day. No Alimony gave a further 
boost to the Observer Gold Cup. 
form vhen streaking away from 
his rivals in the closing stages of 
the Craven Stakes. 

As the field reached the bushes 
the winner had taken up the run¬ 
ning closely pressed by his stable 
companion. Patch, and the form¬ 
erly Italian-trained colt, Bolkonski. 
Racing into the dip No Alimony 
lengthened Iiis stride impressively 
ana 

cant to 
whether No Alimony will' be 
allowed to take bis chance in the 
2,000 Guineas. Naturally a great 
deal depends on' how Grundy 
acquits, himself in the . Clerical 
Medical Greehham Stakes at New¬ 
bury on Saturday. For the time 
being the Lambonm - trainer is 

for both the 2,000 Guineas and the' 1 Bold Aussie, although'the pick winner of the meeting on Genesis 
Derby. ’. of the paddock on looks, was a in- the Elveden Malden Plate?. 

Of - bis opponents, Bolkonski disappointment in the. race ana Going into the dip Dazzling Light 
showed plenty , of speed through- although doubtless op the bacK- was clear of her rivals on the fiF 
out. He is dearly a useful horse ward side bis chance itr tne side but on the hill Genesis ran 
and Hettry-Cecn*s decision: to aim Guineas must he considered on strongly to lead close home, 
him at the 2,000 ’Guineas is cer- remote. •••;.-.■ v, This was a family triumph for the 

u.‘ic/>ltr L-npninn aii nnhnn, tainly justified: J liked tiie look One of the chief features of Jbhoston-Houshwns as Helen 
555b’ Headix? -between thePtinM of the third- -Bor^ Sefton Coart, the waterlogged start tb the pre- - Houghton bred the filly from her 

who. has wintered well. Jeremv sent campaign has been the pre- own marE* Star Story,- who was 
thtaHiS of Hindley should have no dlfficnlty dominance of faorves that are fit “ excepnomdly fast two-year-old 
thinking of the Derby as the main in pacing, the--three-year-old to from hurdling. .’Tne'pattern coo- m her day when she won five -ot 

>.rin r/imA n«i*A “ ^r_.__.i j.____ liar dr ctapfc . Tine unc tlU* CPT. pushed along trith hands and objeeme for yesterdays winner. irfn some nice prizes. turned in the chief supporting race starts. Tins was .tlm sec- 
heels to beat BolUonsTd bv four If it is decided to. forego the Libra’s. Rib _ls a chanting colt on yesterday's card, the' Ladbroke 0Dd ' year running Johnson- 
lengths, with Sefton Court three Guineas tiic Chester Vase is a though oh the small-side. He was Holiday Handicap, in which Nopac Houghton has saddled the wiener 
lengths away third just in front possible target for No Alimony as going particularly well- three showed too good a turn of foot of this-race having taken it last 
of Libra’s Rib. Bold Aussie faded the trainer considers that the tight furlongs out but foiled to quicken ' for .Flash Imp and Legal Tender. Year with Tachihana. 
out quickly after disputing the lead circuit of the Roodeye is tailor-' when the leaders went for home. The first three, have all been run- Waiwyn and Eddery continued 
for five furlongs to finish last but made for the coifs requirements. The full brother to Ribocco and ning under, winter rules and Nopac their sparkling start to the Craveu 
one. Although No Alimony has not. Rib'ero wOI almost certainly: need became the fourth horse- to win meeting when Giselle ran-out a 

Patrick Eddery was delighted grown a deal since last , year be further than . the. distance'-of three racK off tiie reel this spring, comfortable winner of the Craw- 
1 with the response that the winner bos certainly thickened out. and yesterday’s race and, like most of the other three being Wheatclose, furd Handicap. 

Bygone has certainly thrived 
during The winter and there is absn- 
lately no question that she will 
see out today’s distance. On the 
contrary there are grounds for 
thinking that she would be even 

mentioned earlier, among those 
who have been declared for the 
race at Thirsk. All Friends, Dial¬ 
a-Lad, High Season, Jumping Hill 
and Roval Manacle, are engaged 
at Thirsk as well. 

STITT or GOING . 
ni.irt.pl.: Solt._ Hl^on: Hwiy. Ch^ltdi- 
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Relief over unchanged betting duty 
The decision In the Budget to 

make no change in the general 
betting duty of 71 per cent art- 
course and 4 per cent on-course 
brought only relief to racing yes¬ 
terday. But there was keen dis¬ 
appointment that the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer did nothing to 
free the bloodstock industry of 
value-added tax. A zero rating 
h.id been repeatedly claimed on 
the ground that the tax on the 
sale and Import of thoroughbred 
horses was undermining the 
industry. 

The Levy Board chairman. Sir 
Desmond Plummer, said: “I am. 
very glad that the Chancellor has 
taken nore of our view that rhcrc 
should be no further increase in 
the betting duty. 

'• The way is now open for the 
bookmakers’ committee to come 
forward with a positive proposal 
for an increased fifteenth levy, 
which will assist the racing in¬ 
dustry to surmount some of the 
critical financial problems cur¬ 
rently faring it. It is, after all, 
in the bookmakers’ own interests 

to main rain a healthy racing 
industry.’’ 

Mr Charles Lay field, president 
of the National Sporting League, 
said : “ Since the killing increase 
<if 25 per cent on the general 
betting duty of last year, several 
representations on behalf of the 
betting and racing industries have 
been made to the Chancellor. We 
did not, therefore, expect any in¬ 
crease this time. In view of the 
general tone of the Budget, we 
must thank goodness for small 
mercies.” 

Magic Mountain may be one to beat 
By John Karter • Fred Winter’s Irish importation; win of the-season'when beating 

It would easy to pick a dozen Tabasco Time is the likely. Tremendous by six lengths at 
horses from a field of 27 for favourite, after his impressive win. Wetberby, and the much-improved 
todv*s George Duller Handicap from - Orosio at ‘Chepstow BlakedownJ who was one of the 
Hurdle at Cheltenham and not recently. .. .. easiest winners ofrthe season when 
name one of the' first three home. He sbonid confirm the form wim 
This three mile event, which is Peter Cundell’s eight-year-old on 
by far the most valuable on the wtiy 6 lb worse terms, but another 
programme and which, was of-his victims, there. Saffron Cake. 
formerly run at the Cheltenham could - be a real threat Saffron _ _ _ 
Festival meeting, has just that Cake clearly did hot show anything . Mountain, who although - easily 
sort of dauntingly open look. It like his best form in finishing a beaten bv Blakedown io rhe raci. 
is the sort of race that might be distant fourth then. He is better . 
dangled incessantly In front oF judged on his courageous win rh_^. co^e 
ravenous punters if a society for from Top'Priority in the joe Conti. Efi-fh '‘ 
the prevention of cruelty to book- Golden Hurdle final over this - 

course at the big meeting Tasz 
month. 

he lolloped-"home., froiu 
Mountain at Wolverhampton 
February, also have souc 

The opc..tfiey may aU Jaave to 
beat, though, may be Magic 

makers was ever set up to control 
racing. 

But, faint heart never won fair 
bouty, and, adopting a mere posi 

The consistent Go Bingo ran 
well to -take fourth place behind. 

at Worcester.' She-, is 10 lb better 
In with Blakcdoivn and 7 take her 
to win -from Stan Wright’s gelding- 
and Saffron Cake. 

The Colden - Miller Handicap 
tive attitude, I hope to see the Brown Lad in the Lloyds Batik- Steeplechase may go to Merry 
winner come from a group com- Hurdle at fte same meeting;.form Maker, who staved on stninriy to 
prising Go Bingo. Saffron Cake, that him ait obvious chance beat Vulkie over ti»i< distance at 
Ribanco, Aiagic Mountain, Tabasco here. The northern challenger; Devon. Dead Reckoning and Star 
Time, Forest King and Blakcdown. Ribanco, who gained his fourth Pearl look' the • dangers 

Newmarket programme 
/Television [1BA) ; 3.0, 335 and 4.10 races J 

2.0 BARTLOW STAKES (2-y-o maiden fillies: £556: Sfi 

KIJ 
i" 
i ■ -i 
no 
!«•*» 
1 Ij7. 
I ■ 
HW 
: in 
i 11 
t u 
i iT. 
II 4 
J 1.1 
X lb 
lit 

Alice. Faya J. Ablori 
Ebon lie” tT 'Cdbrvra ■*. R. Smylh. B-li .... L JeiUtlnson 7i II 

1£SS SSSSu '<t.nbSSa«!: Viv 
"c nil™ o 

M. Kctlli? 11 

UnSwwwinr in. Blackbu.m. T Cor bell. u-H 
Munika ■ Mn, Lemuel. Uriiiuln. o-l 1 
m. s-i.Ud <il. Cjiiii--.. j v.iniur. IW .1 

Square Halo Buinsi. B. SwUl. 8-11 -- 
r.rnda i'i‘. I Inch i. * ■- P-Gorton. 8-11 
Vrnatu iO Bcnn l, J. Pournex. «-U ... „ 
Viciorui. Habit >J. miivai, U. Hobhj. 8-11 G. 

Souare Halo. ll-S Tucsi-do. to 
'j-l uUiors. 

Ripon programme 
2.45 BACKFALL APPRENTICE HANDICAP (£4S9: 6f> 

1 0034-01 Day Two (CD) (R. Payne). V. Mitchell, 6-0-10 .. J. Blan! s 
2 23230-3 Super Saphlra (D) lA. Balling <. Balding. 4-0-5 D. MlCusIJII 
■i ”000-01 Sun soon (□) ■ G. Greenwood i, T. Fall-hurst, 3-0-1 

- C. FalrTinrst 7 
Mujon (□) (Mrs M. Joh som. P. Condell. 6-0-J M. Tobin 7 
Rib-vda <C. Bertlni. D. Marts, o-n-a.□. Howie 7 
Oospore to Dee (D) iH. Swartirlcki. J. Calvert. o-“-l 

S. Fm-inan 
Knockabout ID) (R. Cablei. D. H'raton. 6-8-2 .. D. Gibson 
Ma's Baby (C) i Mrs C. Cbapni.ini.'S N'csbltl. 3-8-2 A. Croat 
Dutch May iC. BucHom. M. W. CasUTby. 3-T-I1 

4 4000- 
00-0410 
0002-02 

000400- 
00122-3 
224221- — 6 

S-1 Miss Klssllold. 4-1 Lady Shellry. 9-J 
Alive 1'aic. 8-1 Orion la) LitfL, 12-1 MlnDba Jl»- 

2.30 BABRAHAM HANDIC.AP (£396 : 1m 4f l 

Rorermod Charador (CDJ * L. ll-jllidav 

1030-20 
32112-2 
14020-2 

31400- 

40000- 
303200- 

213 213401- 

2>J7 
U*»H 
2IJ'r 

a? 

(Jems bnilih. 5-1'i-O 
P Erid'-rv n 

Blynbe (Cl < l^idy Beaverlirnoki. W. llvrn. J- Mercer -T. 
King's Equity ID) ■ Mrs bldim. G. P-Cordon. *" B10TjvIar. y 

H. PrltP. 5-'-7 
A. Murray 12 

The Mailings 1R. MI1>0..«. P. Itoblnvjii. Ulirvj i j 
Tin lord :o (D) 'J. Olini. It. vartCulsuni. 4---1 u. fjrwn 11 

2'Jl -10200- 

£IU 100-211 Knlghl Templar (D) 'P. rutJiardj' 

Unit 4 ' 

213 
— 14 

0013 3 
40024-3 

Sliver Strand ;d> iJ. Bing ■. W. Uharton. .. L. Plggail 1j 
Great Blroam (D) «W. ret^UMs-Bawii. 1 

Clove Hhrh ilAnJ Tairhavi-n *. n. I(abb«. 4-8-11 . . H. 1^ 
Asdic (CD) ij, d'AUgdcr-Goldunid i. 8. Inghani. -Xyl-IU 

Tudor Crown (D) i Mrs McSwodlv) 

Lepldus • C. Wanlman 

T-3 Mb’s Baby, 4-1 Dr-incrale D«n?. 11-2 Dav Two. 7-1 Sunsuon. S-l Oulcii 
May. Sitpnr Saphuo. 13-1 Bhruda. Knockabout. li»-l Mu Ion. 

3.15 DANBY SELLING HANDICAP (£638 : lm> 
_ O Flnmoss I J. Edmonds). R. Edwards. 6-ju-O .... E. Johnson 6. 

431-0 Lnadlng Question (Mr, J. Smllhi. K. Payne. 5-u-I A. Cousins la 
04100-0 MscMne (D) (Mrs R. Falrdoughi. II. James. 7-9-0 J. Scanrave 16 

Kings Cotter iT. Darling>. Darliag. 5-9-0.G. Dutflnld 15 
OOO- Socond Hand (D) iD. HUH. T. l3;.'!ar. 5-8-13 .... F. Morby in 

203200- Sarah's Choice (C. Berlin'. D. Marks. 7-8-12.o. BaKIrr 15 
Doofalo Saul < Mrs c. Stevens ■. D. Chipnan. 4-8-12 M. Bray 7 4 
□ aldndge «W. Oirolcui. T. Corri1?, 4-8-11 __ D iivan 2(1 
Kaiebird U. Turner'. W. VCMtebrecd. 5-B-9.J. Skilling 1 

~'r" ,8 hichmend. 4-8-3 .. S. balm on 
Kalhs Bounty i I. bedon,. P. %ldn-T. 4-8-8 .... G. Morgan 7 2 
Mar Mil II Law i H. Rohan-. Rah^n. .‘-8-6.S Honon 7 7 
Revolution • K. tron-h'. K ni,-"1 -1 -4 .T. Linoin 8 
Vounn Crosby (D) <D. Paper.1. Caimri. a-a-.T. S. Fr»rn-jn T 13 
POCO Bncno ».l. Ta-Tor'. D. Vndrp. 4-H-2.D. i.lb-son 7 11 
Fair Cop i.l. Plrluivance ■. S NrsiaC. 5-8-2 .... C. Cr>.leslon 12 
Sealon Sands i.l. A. Turn-'r-. Turner, a.a.i .. . 17 
Fortunes Red (C) -17. Bhegs-Pr.ee-. B. Richmond. 5-7-!2 

P st-i.-H T fl 
54 0000-00 Massey Ornes • i. Massey. &. SnrJon. J-7-7 .... M. (\»d 7 1>i 
■3B O- Country Cousin i M. Ortnri, p. Be van. u-7-7.  — s 

•>-l Poeq Knrno. inrv.TO Sor'h's Choice. -‘-I Pasi;D. 7-1 (a-.--i:no rjursllon. 8-1 
Recuiullon. 10-1 I ununt's Red. 12-1 S»"Con«: ;:ard. 16-1 others. 

! r. 00400- 
17 OOOOOO- 

02341-0 
*4<l 244013- 
21 000-0 
24 000-2 
2.3 001002- 
27 3400-04 
JH 00-3   _. 

| 2'- oo-o Sealon 
70 332200- _ 

Cheltenham programme 
2-0 CHELTENHAM HURDLE (Div 1: 4-jr-o :' novices : £676 : 2m 

200ydsj 
2 
3 
4 
6 
7 
n 

10 
lb 
17 
25 . 
2b. 

STOOP* Softest 
232341 ' Go . 

0201 Hist 
000132 : Old 

' S22 ^**1 *ywer IS. savinsi. J. Bosley. 
i!!l_tP*r Rcrt (J- Kondrlck >. A. Jervis. 11-4 ' S."'a." 

04 
303 

MMaunwnor Lad (D) 

G. ria'trJiaw 
J. IltndJi-v. l-X-a 

A. Klmber'ev 
i. r. Walknr. .’i-K-b . E. Hide a 
sirs Da vies i. B. H.inbu—. 4-8-.' 

B. Raymond 8 

4-1 Knight fetenlar. 
Tlnlnreun. bliter 8Iran- 
Dignbo. 30-1 oUicrs. 

SO Mldsunimer Lad. 11-2 Ki-fomnd Cl-iracs.-r. 7-1 
. 8-1 Lcpldus. 10-1 riio Maltllidi. 12 1 Kir.y, Luudy. 

T j 3.45 STUDLEY ROYAL HANDICAP t3-y-o : £579 : 11m i 
I ~ 21-2 Fiery Coopt iA Ctnvi. P. llil"-..V-..d. . I. lees 3 

1 _ 013-2 Flirtcr -Mrs J. Ri^|!l>. P. Rn'oi. -IT .j, Si-anm.-n 
2203-03 quartIc Melody -H Vnl'Ti ■. 1 i.l,' -19. n.».. Mr-rh-- 2 

i 00042-2 Vintage- Clrl - Mrs D rj.rroi- •. T. Der'i-g. 7-:i .. □. Dullleiri 
. 00000-4 Merry Mg'..Mr, 1. Blsev-.W K",-y. 7-4 .... S. Salmon B 1 
2-1 linn. Goiipcr. 5-2 ritr-er. ‘.-I Vintage G:.-:. .7-1 Quariic Melody, lo-i 

Many M.it'-lot. 

4.15 FOUNTAINS PLATE 12-y-o : £414 : 5:'i 

S. WAauraM. .-.-11 

3.0 TOTE FREE HANDICAP (3-y-o : £4,174 : 7f) 

301- 
31 i- 

12.214- 
21102-2 

012- 
11244-4 

113- 
01210-0 

Ol 
OIO- 

103120- 
312112- 
111103- 

41410- 

320 02201- rnrreman • —   - — "— -“cirson 7 •" True Security .O. Re-Mtng • . J. rPicriRIIar..' 7-1 (•.'I . ""-C. il I'.‘-1 Honey rhlef. 11—t Golden '.'act !a. V: *.on E*rd. 6-1 Porvuo<ne Pie 8-1 
Coiilow Rale. 10-1 Sivecl NlghUngale. 14-1 idl ers. * * 

•ihvn. I -J.45 GREWELTHORPE PLATE fiv-o ; £414 ; 51 < 

a*»i 
out! 

3>. 
3<J7 

-VI'l 
510 
MS 
514 
313 
.‘.17 
31A ■jl’t 

.imrrka iC. 'fjtnrtrr.. S. Cftllaghan .... L. Pinjou 
bscapareglst .CD I ■ Mrs L. Culverwdl i. A. Biu-T.-l.t- •- 

I Jni msuti ^ IO 
Renal Buoy IC) ■ B. Roblruom. S. innham. *<-0 o. It.. 12 
Green Belt (Sir P. Oupetili* lpn-r'. H. Wrang. 8-'t .. L. L.d'n ft 
Tranos (D ■ <G. Camtunls-. U. Ilnbbs. ft-'... Ieuis 8 
Good Hews < A. Lwlnqi. O. tinnier, M-M .. R. Wi-rtii. ,m .» •• 
Harmonise (D> 'Lord Knih'-nilcli. ll. Ilern. 8-8 J Men-.rr ‘2 
Pros peel Rainbow i ,'lre D. McK.ibi, J Wmli-r. 8-m n. T.-rlnr 1 ' 
B/annt (f D) i L. rr*ednian>. P. WjIu-.H. ... Ldd-'-ry 15 
Crosse- i Mrs J. Hrtc.lu.-i>. B. IlnbW-. »■» ■  .B. I..m n 
Divine Kind <F. G. Hendry*. R. Hannon. R-b ..... I . Durr 3 
Ron Toll Run (J. EMw «i. J. Dun'w, 8-n R. Muldiin o:i l 
Court Chad (D) >S. Grr^i. G. P-Gordon. E-i -. D ".fa I Hand la 
Walk By (Mrs r. FleetWOOd-Htsketli i. V.'. Vlohtipjn. R-*V 

1 M 
! i '' >2 

1 ' 

Music Bor • K. "facia;- 
Golden Zaccin ID) “ 
Porcualnc Pin 
Haney Thief 

J. bcagra-.« 3 2 
‘Ji- ’*.n.w:.on ' • T rJ.rMt.-v.. 5-2 S.Uebsler'r, 7 

tD) 'Jlplr. Uooljjir-.K. pjyne. 8-8 A. Canal fs in 
lp) ■ 1 fiirnrr i. G. Iiw;rr. B-z -. J. I.'eld 5 211 

'“.I. L. TliOiiiJS 11 
Floreatan i Duke of Devonshire i. B. tan Cutscn-. S-l 

n. CaiTiOn 

I •*» 
I .V. 

7 : -,y 

Con Bird ■ D <=r.w-rb' -. '!. U. Cal'—i-.. 7-ju . .C' sfCIEir?h ’i 
Coplow Kale -I,' P-ir-dns-. It. ,.':*arinn. 7-10 . , r Vnrli- 
Ll-ibalu -.4 1.1'erraiin-. S Nr*s*>.::. 7-10 ... " . J Ln*-n in 
Ollvarnlc's Dandy (T. "t-Mr,r-. II. KaCiiS^'..'. 7-10 A llora'r'k-. 1 
Put Up • I*. Milner.. -Hiimy. 7-11..” C Mormri 7 11 
Sweat Ni-ilillngalc . Mi. L. H.-n'herron •. "| M. Listerby 7-ln 

— 1.3 
jn ... r. Apl-r 2 

SSft.'ttPSS g-' 
"s gars.^."j8BBaf.v g- 

sow Encash (t. Coanmei, t^uuuee. 11-4 D. Mould 
7-3 Forlorn Re Id. 4-1 Old Jot yon, 11-2 nigh Jmuu. 6.1 Go Pcrrvs. s-tj* rm- 

Roger, 1U-1 Sanwbula. Hock Com. 12-1 Boheil. lb-1 olhws. ?naTy“' For 

2.30 GOLDEN MILLER STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £7S3 :- 3m 

3 -022p7 Merry Maker (D) iA. MUcUnay-Ulnlni„ G. Doldge. 10-10-1S 

1 Mac-auUy.. F. Winur. 0-11-2 . ... r.' piteian 
P'.Pt,pc ’ ■ K- Gun (Jell. b-XO-4_B. R. DmSS 

,*5Di, Mualies>. f . Ciind-ll. 8-10-1 L7 CrlfUUis 5 
iiXi A™wtaae. b-10-o Sir 5. Parkyn 5 

BillyhQAra Hill ip. lalboi-l^uruonbyi. M. Scudamoro, ,>IO-Q 

N Orwell IM. Low i. Law. 8-ltMJ .. G,A;Jotio»B5 
,RrriIIU,,a^,i h Brmn-Ul- ,8-ia-O -R. M ana an 7 

oi -I* Ol-pppp Ard Madia iO. Henleyi. W. Charles. 9-10-0.K. Wit 

KlWaiihi°T*'gc*onin*- ^ Nw>weu- M 

Carson to ride 

on Sunday 

Man, who cliaUenges for the £5,300 
•; Grosser Preis Der Stadt-Celscn- 

Hnhnnb ltl Tfalv John DuHop’s nye-s’ear-oM, who 
1AUMUUU Ml UOIJ win be ridden t? koa HutcliL-uui. 

ii fit. from racing at Cagnes-sur- 
Mer, where he woo on the last of 

t, «• -. - his three appearances. 
By Pierre-GuiUor- •'• -- 

William Carson rides Hobnob Twenty-two-year-old Sarah fiol- 
for Harry Wragg iri the £9,000 llnshead rode her first winner 
Premio Bmaxmele Pnibmto at San when StartOwm just held off the 
Siro, Milan, pa Sunday.. faypurite Apprehend in the first 

The winner of ■'two ■ of’ bis six division of the ■ Adam and Eve ■ 
races as a ttro-year-old, inrhidino Plate at Chepstow yesterday, 
the £3,186'-Child—Stakes .-at New- Girls dominated the race, fillin? 
market, tiie son of Cyr wiU be the first four places, while last 
running for'the"-first time since season’s top male amateur. Colin 
finishing unplaced in the Harris 
Hill Stakes in' October. 

Anotner- English runner on the 
Continent tills Sunday is. Funny 

Platts, could finish onlv fifth on 
Goldspur, beaten .over J8 lengthc. 

It was not a good race for. the 
men. 

Chepstow results 
21 r^L-p°' AM D mrc PLAT* r Division fi £313: imi •. 
start own, gr c. by To«fli Crier— 
, Artemlste 'D. Stiavrl. 3-13-2 
■ Sarah Homnshea d i.ii-11 1 
Appreftend, ch 9. -by■■ Apclinl n— 
■ —Nensaa (.A. SmfUij. 4-u^ 
_ . Joy Reno id-4-ravi 
Tbe Cramteon^ h -v; - tor Prince 

Ann 
Jennifer Brown (9-2) ~3 

4 
8 

1U 
1 I 
12 

op-paor 
401132 
002424 
31401p 
t,p03pf 

040422 
43400® 
312rpp 
Pp3Du2 

3.5 GEORGE DULLER .Ht^RDLE (Handicap: £2,072 : 3m) 

,11.,lv Reed*, s. HaOi 6-11-LJ . D. Munro 
ll. Lot-ci. M. ■ Tata, 8-11-2 . M niridnl 

P- WW5 ... .. .. .Jr. wSSTS 
I- hvnrurd. 6-10-10 t. Wright 

2-21224 Co Blirpo (D> iG. Roud 
213300 Girlkdovn > IV. 
000^02 orosio ip. Harr _ 
441414 Sal (run Cake (CDJ IP. ILivni-s 

Toy _ Flag (D J iMrp Lugg i, I', ronlrP- ft. 11.10 
420201 MMk Mountain (DI (Mn Paroviclnli. 1. Ualwyn. 6-io-*j 

031121 ROuaca «J. McGhla ■. G. Rkhards S-lO-a ' ,MT 5. 
'Utirngon. Mrs »1ncti. 8-10-8. .1. JhS 

8?SS?? ^,nDor£rt: 

isssn 

ALSO RAN: 10-1 joint Endeavour 
Vteo Bay. .14-1 Gol*wnr. 

1 Wowii iVUnesiTPnnce HUl, Shady 
Path. 3a-l Blue Gipsy. Mqndy- Jayna. 
TuianUiamens Corn. 12 ran. 

TOUG; Win. 48o: places. 16p. 12p.' 
18n- R. Holllnsbcad. qi Uppar'Langden. 
lid, 11. FjbihI was withdrawn ana did 
nai come under siartofs orders. Rule 

of ,ifS.J?°!.^pply' ,’w:1 11 Uma 

2.,15 13.431! SHOVELLER STAKES 
(3-y-o: £3t>5:-7It. 

Distant Cousin, b c. bj SallydpUc 
—GiUtertnes Blsior. i Mrs M. 

_ Corel. 8-3 I..Johnson' ril-4 ibvi' 1 
Squires Vine, b C( by Hard Man— 

Armagnac ! iG. Lloydi, '9-1 
_ . ’ _ . - Ji Sea grave (4-1 i 2 
Tbs Assaulnator, gr e. by Runcy- 

m»dc—Cqnauelo ■ Mn K. FonJds-i. - • 
a-B ..C. irmjarrts (8-11 3 
Also itAN-- li-a Subaltern. S-l 

Co’dcrr Rina. RAF Pllol. 14-1 Ooubuul 
Lid. 16-1 Wliidy-NIflM; 20-1 RatHnc«-i. 
CarlquEJil.. Ootity Sterlet. ML* Kile 
t4.hi, RanplTunara. 13 IW. 

4.1ft (4.15v: PINTAIL HANDICAP 
(3-y-o: £425: lm J> 

Horesgaards. -cli c. bv PaU Mall— 
Teresa Agu<uca davlnia Ducnets 
of NorfoQrr. '/-5 

Ron. Hutchlnaon 11 -'J > 1 
Cany On Fatbor. ch c. bv Gon::nu- 

1 auon—Nyn i A. Stroud'.. 7-4 
D. McKlv (2'J-1 i 2 

.. - Oltvar Cromwell, ch c. by «ir*'.*i 
2. Nophew—LocbaLlort IP. Iv'ie.n- 

ley». 7-13_A. Creasy (8-t1 3 
ALSO RAN: 6-1 Tuter .name. B-1 

Chrtstmos Cornel. 14-1 J.m coiner. 
(4th i. 20-1 Jho Golden Rule. 7 ran. 
. Tore: Win. 1 ip: Pi 
dual lorecdst. £1.07. 
Arundel. 81. SI. 

Lire*. 1 if 

4.43 (4.47V: TEAL. PLATE tDIv 1: 
£511: Sf I 

Proud Felix, b c. by Si Aiptiesc— 
Carling ford (J. L>o~r . V-O 

D. McKay iu-4 f.ie > 1 
Chop-Chop, br r. by Ulrdbroor— 

tlying Escape (M. Olrli. 8-*J 
A. Rand i71> 3 

Flying Bor. ch c. by Darling Bov 
—-PacUong il. Maddn^ksi. 3-JJ 

M Williams 12(i-11 3 
ALSO RAN: 4-1 Charlotie Beacon. 

7-1 Deadly SVn. MA-dhol. S-l Amlrr- 
Pals i41h>. 20-L Hane'a. Chaneau Veri. 
Juan's Sung. World Sport. 11 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 34p: p:a=es. aop. 2"n. 
72p. N". 'Vlaors. a! l oper Laeibvi- n. 
3‘al. 71.. Spade Galnre d‘d no1 -nin. 
Uor Buyono was wllhdrawn Hid 1 4 
not coma under stalur's orders. Rale 
4 does not apply. Price 20-1 ai with¬ 
drawal. 

*2SSS5m?ftlt?o?r a-}j5 '?■!?' MansU did not run. 2-y-o: Call; 5?' 
TEAL PLATE (DIV U: 

Sylvan d'Or ■ Mr, y. Grbbi-n.. V '."li-s 
True Srcurtty if!. Re-ldlng ■. J. rrhcrir.nior. 

OIO-TIO 
331003 

!01112 
O-pOOOO 
00-4103 

104000 
04(4pp 

IXO-pOO 
400330 

O-OCOpr 
PO0042 
040000 
000004 

R1 poking (W. Wvsloni. Wblston. 7-l(>5 ...... D:Jiurinhlhi 
Good Prospect (CD) (1. D«d^yi. J. Edwifdi. 6aO-3 - 

Btokedown ill. Gouldi, S UrlaliL 7,10.0 n1’ u™£ 
Royal. Reward (D) ,|jord V^e^r H. Nichoisortl* *S-ui-oJIy “ 

gjfts* WSSi-i^jStoi W3Sb 

SS ®1- Jr ASSS 7 'S: Stranqa.. L Keruurd. 9-UM1 .. A. Andrews 
SKJJHJJL iM*sMcKPchnlfli. W. Swainw). 7-10-0 B. JoSm& 
Derrevar (tfj il Brcaley.i. p. Feigate..6-lo-D .... r. F.DariK 

335 WOOD DITTON STAKES (3-y-o : £1,783 : lm> 

■lOl 
4112 
411 j 
an: 
4'ia 
406 

Ji ej 
d<ej 
ail 
•112 
•:io 
41 i 
ji.» 
•116 
.117 
■I I ■( 
•lun 
a * I 
4J5 

ll-.i Habeas O 
8-1 /liiilMloh- 13- 

I 1-. 

Endorsement ■ p. r.l|ipi-f. 'Illnrr. ••■« ... 
Cain 5easan • 1. l.iv'nri K. P.-.rr. "-.'i 
Llkoly Bay i Vr C De-.'-r.. S U> nwnnhl 
Nnw Kingdom if. Ballard'. I L'^crtnclcr.. r*-ft 
West V«:e ,N. LLir—j.. n. Poccri, •■-lj . .. 

(«. '-Iurn.in 7 l 
• • . T. LuPNln i.i 
-<J J. J 

C. Duirr 

^ ^ I Newmarket 
Oran,cwuod Glrl- Poumiaie. Kastrup. 2>l lilllow Hound’"Or^ol 

3.40 RONALD ROYDS HURDLE (£664 : 2lm) 

1 002103 Dnifirwynlc |MK POWCIM. D. Rantev '6.11.10 a m.—. 

1«S K„.“SfflSSw‘*?fc 
True Luck (D) (Mrs Poolei. r. Rimnii n_n.n *■ 16«ld«ison 

. Jiy&rafWl1.S5£“"- 9 a Tf“ tocfc’ oramwm. 9-1 Accord. 

4.15 

4.10 EARL OF SEFTON STAKES (£4,013 : lm If) 

143(124- 
113130- 

2010- 

Mcruer 
Leu-u, Jlmsun ill. Jonuii. Jone*. a.rci ..... - - - •--- , 

MU'* Bnipb (L. I me dm an ■. N. .lari' Jj' '^j, 
Spanish W nor (C) ih. \wtL»ce». K. uory. a-^J,d 

7-1 M.l's Bomb. 3-1 Taros. 
16-1 (llluTS. 

W. Carson 2 
»2 Pcier Prompt. 6-1 R^dcsdnlc. 8-1 Jlmsun. 

4.40 ROWLEY PLATE (3-y-o maidens : £690 : 7f) 

U'i] 
(■ m2 
IJ -o 
• ilia 
i ■ 
ri'H 

I 
r>1ij 
•«Lb 
•■18 
'.JH 
l.'M 

«.;7 

O- 
O- 

0200-1- 
4422-4 

00-0 
00-0 

o- 
440- 
IRO< 

ou- 
00- 

oi- 
C0VO4O 

Acilonod n. SaneSl'Ti. u. IMIS. 9-0 
An- ten- -un I II I IU A. .atMStry 
Ballpc 
Cold 
Darcy 
Euro 
OumMj 
Great 
K!« ' 
Lenno* -. 
Lhjhl 1 >r4Ptry iUdy 
Lon .jo cr 
Mr Foriletle 
Mjy Homhr 

PhronlK..... . 
»-»vllio w.Imi b. Hills. 'J-° 

Sunrise 5| 
tenwat 
Marie 
PtlBt . ... . 
Smokey Prince t.’lr-, Mj'rlinl, i. Poumey. 8-11. 

• *vll<o vdlMi b. Hills. ..V .- t.Vu i- 
Sunset (Mm Samue'soriii. P. nublnson. 0-0 K Tull. 1 

p«j*alnt tSir h. Bum. B Hnbba. •■-O ...- B. Jano ' 
arie J-imc <i. Alieni. H Snvili. I>-11 .... T. Cnln u % 

,J' 'Jaheri. |*. Rnblnsan. B"'1.,-- i*. .young • >* 
nakey Prince i.'lr-. vi.rtmi l. Puunev. 8-11. •— H 

.... , UIU si.ir 1-1 Klnhl'i. »..] Darry. R-1 Connh. in-1 MU* Humbro. Plili-goR, 
12-1 loiukilnl. 14-1 - (Lioni-a. Lonnui Uardciu. 20-1 oUiars. 

24 

Rrmlrvjnllcr ' F ‘J'-'r., b .... n,ir"la-' 
ZnbaqliMW I I 5v.;a|. D .1.0.0 ........ F. r'nrbv 
Ahalon.i i J Taylor•. L. SnMd"i, “.-7.:! . 1. j-|irra>n 
Eieousal «ft. Conneri.' ’I. It. r.-' .‘or’. -. 7-7.11 .. . ii. "Ln- 
Modln i Mn L. Brn'hrrmn! vi. v . I^srrrbv r.-7-j l _ - 
Nest End '*1nS K.irseili. ner.1., 5ai«i -..7-i1 I r 

if- Roullnj «R. Pa'.r*" ■. V. Mi:rh..:i. . . i Aoiii j 
340002- Trnga Eolla <R. WI'ScTi. W. Elai-v. J-V-ll . . . s S.u-^n f. 11 

GRATWICKE CLAGRAI'E STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: 
£777 : 21m > ' 

uii20p Garnishee (CD1 iJ. GoltlsniUhi. Thomson Jones, ii-n-n" 

: 17134 CrnUur ’ (C)' i H.' SlnWIil. F. Hal win, 7-IIL13.. . .“‘w'teif! 
1301X31 Gailyrtebard Again <D> -,J. uvUnr ., Webber* irf-io-li’ SmtUl 

A-.wnbtor 

•J-r ruMbiqironL’ . i<n(r.i'”, -'Mr, 1 njiTnn ^ A TV j I.'1 .>nl|.*r 
7-1 Iraga O’lla. 7-1 bimnairur. l'i-I ".lore Musa. 14-; Brigir Cap. LO-j otlcra! 

Ripon selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
2.43 SUN SOON is sjicciali>" recotun'cmJtiJ. 1.15 Revoluiioa. 3.4.1 liur.- j 
Cnnorr. 4.13 Suwt Nightinstle. 4.4S Faririusc Br.n.'ik S.J5 Tuiaa 
Rviid. “ J 
Ov Our Nvunnirki't Corrcapumicut 

3.45 Vintage Girl. 

Newmarket selections 
Bv Our Railing CorrespjnU»nt 
1.1S Alice Faye. 2.30 Knisr.t Templar. 3.0 Aoiern^n. 3.35 Maalcr PcUrd- 
4.10 Mill’s Bomb. 4-40 Euro Slar. 
By Our Neivmari ct Correspondent 
2.0 Mimika. 230 Midsummer [aid. 3.0 Amerrico. 3.30 -Master Petard. 
4.10 Peter Prompt. 4^0 Euro Star. 

Cheltenham selections 
Bv Our Racin; Stalf 
i’0 old JoIvod. 2.30 Merry1 Maker. 3^» >ia,ic ..loumain. j.40 Mr 
Straight. 4.15 BoJIyrichard Again. 4.43 JustJolly. 

Jolly Rayur (CDJ iMre marsh 1. M. Mamh l 1-104)"it" cirrSUS 
Battle Hymn (Dj (Lord Vcstrvi. H. fJSolidn' s-lO-O Ctffd 

'-'J_or3Q04 The Spook 10. Ilenler*. \i. aiarios. 9-l0-0' — 

"-1 Cab«9vro. !'-2 nciu.-ur. 1-1 Garnl^hcr, 7-1 UUIe Andv K-i sur n»nh- 
1 Hallvruhard Aoam. Ill-] Miroln. Darcon. 14-1 BilUe^mScraf* 

4.45 CHELTENHAM HtfRDLE (Div II; 4-y-o: novices: £710: 2m 
200yds! 

t 012100 Hiram Maxim (CD) i.Mn Power 1.'t. bupHI. 12-0 . 'K ta,,.. 
120 Eqqu SXanay «A. Orooan.. .V. Jarvis 11-vi -.*v. while 

7 020100 Hma • Million tfi. KtrawbrldgciV hiwuacin'janoaV lftiA‘ lav,Br 

*i 0001 Undo LiiJIi (Mn r.-fnninmii r rn.4.11 .in 3- l_''41t1rtwi 
I'l DCOOOO 
IU - 
11 

Tlu,i^firrrl~ii:i*:::v: *: 
Hoad IL. £WflB») C. Davies, 11-1 .M, SdE 
ilm if, MUieri. D. Barons, li.l •_;. V SSS 
Wty is. uinioni. P. Aahworlh. 11-4 J. Danes”? 

1 s&iSa* 7-v J'*' .*« m-w-.- 
a 

OQ 

Pordfnla ill. SUhli 
Raobwaad "■ 
Scotland H_ 
Sugar Palm . . ____ .. 
rouiiti Nicky (S. Uinioni. P. AahWorUi. 11-4 

3.HI: GREBE HANDICAP '(£338: lm 

5 Hwdlcanuia— 
Flattered (F. Sotsei 4-9-4 

„ ' ■ _ n. Ednondson rit-2i 1 
Dg_ Mosrett, b h. by AJcide— 

Rosbuzm iG. Bourne. 3-8-7 
_.iu. . R. rax (8-11 a 
Salted Singer, hr h. by Prince 

sssrfei&w 
R. Mlllman (evens) 2 

ALSO RAN: 13-3 Lousy'Time. IT-1 
Projnote,. 12-L Indian Marti i4ihi, 
G'-i Breve Talk. 30-1 So jLlke&. 8 

,_™TE:. Wln.'-bSp: places.- lip. lap. 
IJPfP: dul forecast, ea.36. D. Basse, 
■t Upper Lamboum. Nk. 3J. 

Tribal Mask, br c. by Tribal Chief— 
Mascaradc (R. Barter■. '.'-O 

ft. Ldmondsoa 14-ii 1 
Mur Isles Prince, b r. bv '.lanwllfld 

—Taiiaka. iMn J. uee>. ?-o 
P. PerWni- (6-1» 2 

Western Jewel. cTi'g.-by Tower Walk 
—Western Air i.G. lnuil>. 8-11 

D. Noble 16-1 1 3 
ALSO BAN: lo-2 Gypn-l Ring. I'J-l 

KaUycaU. Phred. 14-1 sun) Orf. Ta-v 
Volley. Twynlync. Lass, ^n-1 H.Trt'«i 
Bounty. Wily Kbn. lloger the Lodger 
(Jth 1. 13 ran. 

TOTE: Ilia. 20p: niarn. l-1p. lHp. 
17p. P. Cole, at Lamboorn. 41. 31. 

5.43 15.491 ADAM AND EV8 PLATE 
1 DU- U: £311: lm 1 

W.CEOK .HANDICAP' ''KuSZX&J* ^SLi^Tg? rcai4: 6r». 
Paddy's Luck, or c. by Curakuw 

lril>>l^» fn bv Jnlnp ? —Valloy (C. GJVPRtai 4-9—t 
_ . T. Gain (10-1* a 

n..'lLgO| RAN: _ 1,1-3 Hayloft .JUh». 
It1. Pfolmtont Point. Spanish Nun 
x'rrun.F?*?11' While MarUn. 36?i 
Moor Laoe. OCTa's Mead irj. io ran. 
„„TOTE'- Win. axp: places.' 14o. 7So 
4Sp: dual • forecast, ex.78. u. Bon: 
stead, at Epsom. 3',l »il. Flashback. 
Momtnu Wander and Arbitrage dJd nol 
ran. 

Scadder;. 4-11 -a 
Brooke Sanders if-1 • 1 

, **?*• » 0. by Forlorn tjlter— 
Rocdean (Mrs O. 1Vollv-K«-ndrw. 
G-XX-4 .. Mr R.-Gray "5-1 Jc |j\ 1 SL 

Happy Cod, b g, by Red God—Tack 
i«. Uraclli. 4-JU-il 

Mr (Z. I Jo id »6-J I 3 
ALSO RAN: 9-2 MHd GhOCSv • fl tav>. 

7>1 Fair Fool. B-l No Coiaoetltlon. “-1 
Crossover, prince J»i, 16-1 Warning 
Blast. 20^1 Arctic Ra&cal (4lUi. TndllC , 
Cop. Pufftndown. 12 ran. 

Tore: Win. 31 p: pfacre. 25n. T6r». 
S5P.; at Epsom. SI, 6L Don 
PhUlps did not cun. 
f r Hu.'Tar. Horacouards. 

3-0 12.05): STUNTMEY 
(3-y-o: £590: 5ri 

HUiwebos. br c. hr ■ r.uroiar— 
Black Mink (G. Cambsnlsi -9-D 

... __ G. Lev;la CU-4 favi 
Alanrod, jr c, 1y Gala PerTonn- 

—Miss Fonton ID. Crawford > 
9-0 

• 13110 'Sir J. Cohen.. . 
. .- W_.Carson (U-Si 3 rALSp BAN: 13-2 Irish Faiour. 9-1 
S?.15 Mid^NeUierLelly. 10-1 vernier. 

^owoOfo, 14-1 DobroiiUk (4rh>. 
it* ®. M* or. Spanish Lamorn. 20-1 
14rarL ’ Ljjldv reo7ar. Dynamic Dan. 

omr-Frolt cop tA. Joy 1 3-7- onun 2i.aasec. 
J. snaim aa-n 3 ■ ' ' 

BO.-aANr S-1-- BroUw;. Harry, L CRAVfFORD HANDICAP. 
Baby, soUd State. 12-1 Port -7-y-o: £828: 7fi 

JH5? 5. „by PaU MaK—Flama 

J. SnotUi (14-11 
„ also - IIpto 
Roy^J.__ _ 
A£rteai( WIbjwI4UjTT ttic Bay.’ Pan iCa! R. 'PooIni. S-il 
X^P. Port, Arthur AsJcav. CIoikJ p Erfdnrv* n ii 
^cdiow.G *Minor* Gjmlihombn?; Royal* Smart Shlrtoy, b 'P, by Asaembiy- 
Hit. Tuesday BUts. IB ran. man 1 tiSAi—riu^tioiTTij. 

TOTE: WTn. S6p: ptneos. lTp. 28a, 
B. Dobbs, at Newmarket. 21, 28p. ___, 

I'xi. llnlh 9..j7scC- 

*’% STKCHWORTH HANDI¬ 
CAP .f5-y-o; C4BB: fifj. . 

*«rtct wonder, ch c, by Aberdeen 
—Dancotta - (Dr ' D. Uoftberi 
8-13 .... IV.. O’Oonnan 115-21 .1 

Cassia, ch c. by ConUnualion—- 
Candle Ught ,(U>. Payne1] R-fi 

_‘ M. L. 1910(000 (4-1 favJ o 
Bins Opera, -ch -f, by Majority 

Blue—Siena Rosa. «*£■ jJl 
Cooper> 7-0 S. Salmon (I6-1 > 

Giwnai. 7-4 
ar^,m_ I. Jsnklnson (.14-1 ■ 2 

sapor Kelly, gr c. by Suvromc 
.4over?a^,^|I- nr---* 1M11 
B. Attenborough 1. s-7 

' W. L. Thomaa 19-1) 3 
H.jmP RANt_ 15-8 Ancuia (fhvi, 6-J 
» Brown*. 14-1 Shek-O ' 4th r, 16-1 
MHmigr Sftoen. aoi Circus Soni. 
tamton Rouse. Matlnao Idol. jtlhMwno'l 
Mdy. The Space Kart. Hula Ulrrtor. 
jo nn. 

„TOTC: WTo Win. 83p: places. .Vip. B3i»- 
P- .Watwyn, at Lamboum. x1 

cosporr 7-v s. Salmon (16-lj 3 J' j- 3psin 38.54aec. Monaco Melody 
ALSO RAN: 9-0 Emergency C21L K2J*‘w1.th?5v'n «^>hoiii coming irndjr 

ZlpperdUDoo-DBtr f4thl, 13-JCoS rtars" orders. Rule 4 applies to all 
»' ‘"'"—in*. 7-1 Noin Bta m ot Monaco MciSv al Bn"1 

IS-I DcUwoud SaW-9 0' wliftdrawal 11-3. Xvninaiau, 
ran. 
^ TOTE:. Win. tap: nUcm. 2s 
?7fxt1 - dual . forecasr. Z2 ® 1w: 

4M M, 
ttlUns 

k45^ELVEDEN PLATE i5-y-0 

“ N*"ni***t. 61. 64, Unto .£h L hr Ribero—Star 
Ua.IOscc. Story (Mra G. Houghton 1. 8-11 
, ___ - __„ . L. ftgoau Oi» 

Dnasltim; Ught.. b r. bv silly Snason 
TT^lcturo Light tHi J! Jool'. 

_ wll ....._G. Low Is i.(»-l 1 
ZoteUa. gr f by Zeddaan—*r«*lr 

Oittn • tSlr K. Butt 1. 3-11 
B. Jago (lO-H 

3 «^’i(£FAVE* STAKES 
ch G. by Aicidu_ 

Elernai ^ ^J^cdmmvi R-o 

B"SalS41D'aSis■ ALSO RAN; 4-1 Sunny Now 
Sefton - G. Dair^ Y7:ai- o- b,VAJ^r.qf_^7dad_ 5-1 CiwpirV^, 

Ba«ie. 6-1- gw. n 
Lebnenn\q Knmca ggeo. dt^g Ato^rsweet ™iy' 

_ (4th).--- 
Ambrtna. Bey Mast:. Ouiifr 

ou. Hoiywad, In The 

„--- ,_,no. Sweet FUiy. Tudor 
Velvet. jtB rut. ■ 

Sw (tv» __ wan writhdrawn wllhotn cotrrtng vnorr 
’^ci ™L^5?ROIC]B handicap Atertora eraiera. Rule, 4 «4tia»^.ffSr IE1.6S4. in 6fi f dpV. Pricv 20-1 at dam of With- 
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England must be hard on the weak 
■ Orman Fox 

■ • ’• Rand’s European champion- ~ 
\ match against Cyprus ,at 

' 'iVley tonight (7.45) te pre* 
«k J.-h» the easiest- they -Twtve Sffi , . since winning the World 

<■ n 1966,. and certaiDly jnoce 
■rtable than the asks of 

.. „ * : Ireland, who. play 
"• -45a via in Belfast*. and wales. 

Hungary in Budapest. 
■„ j/■* -iToxicallj, England’s game 

a-self-made -challenge, that 
;*wns hard oh weak opponents 
Vjethiug rarely, achieved in the 
ij*prlor to the appointment of 
jJ3evie as manager. 

jRevie, who baa set a mini; 
gOurget of four goals, has 

what lie would probably 
. jer almost 4ns ideal .selection; 
H jdy absentee being Francis, , 
«L.-, .fen's Parle Rangers, who is 

Any controversy is in a 
ff: f key : Shilton replaces 

• ice in goal, not a shattering.. 
- 2 because Mr Resie feels 

1 layers are. equals, -though 
ace, J believe, .is- -in- better 

„ Beattie, potentially the besr 
* lve-midfie3d player for 

IIV r\, gains his first cap out of 
**' i fifon as a left-side decoder; 

- '>l)!aU is coofirmed as captain, 
1 a forward-looldng policy 
•yard for being an inspiration 

' last match against -West 
ay. Hughes, the prertop? Andreas Stylianou (left) captain of Cyprus, and the team manager, Pambos Acre amides, get a 

choseD only 35 a taste-o£-a-typical English spring day in London yesterday. ate. 
Johnson not been fn/ored 

yesterday. 

Ipswich Town’s match on goal' difference 'could be. crucial Spence, of Bury, a forward. Stylianos (Anorthosls Flsta), Ko\1s 
iy, be might well, have re- and .Portugal and Czechoslovakia, Clements said: “ We most attack (Anorthosis Flsta), K. Constan- 

- Macdonald, but, here again, tbe other members of the group, in this match. It -is essential for 
ection was a matter of per- will not be kind to Cyprus. everyone to come forward and 
preference. It could have Officials wkh the Cypriot ream pressurize the Yugoslavs.”. North- 
:hat, given a choice, Mr have emphasized the problems in- fen Ireland and Yugoslavia are 
would still have tseeir -Mac- volvetf in plavihg on heavy turf joint leaders of their group. 
as the man for the day. jw difficulties of building Wales are second to Austria in 

- II, Cyprus are a team weak- team spirit at mc^ a difflcuh time. |^eir group and have already 
V the deaths of two of rbeir However, Mr Revie has received .beaten Hungary in Wales. The 
ayers during fighting on the reports that Cyprus have played - ™ a eager, Michael Smith, secs no 
and not expecting anything together for montfas-Tfle is reason not to wtn again especially 
m a fairly substantial defeat aJso concerned about the return a.? Hun^arY have suffered several 

duos (Fezoporikos), Kyzas fPara- 
limnl), S. Stylianou (Ael). Kooreas 
{EtbnLkos), Cbaralamboos (Omo- 
nla), Michael (Apoel), A. Stylianou 
(Apoel, captain 1, Marcoa (Apoel), 
Efthymiades (Olytnplakos), Sam 
(Omonia), Theouros (Epa), Pem- 
zarav (Apoel), Yiolides CApolIo^*'. 
Asprou (Pol), A. Constaniiiuu 
(Paralimnl). 

HUNGARY: K. Meszaros; P. 
damp grass of Wembley marctl jn Limassol on Mav U when disappointments. They have had xorok, L. Ballnt, J. Nagy, J- 
.jii •nn eum - Kewr _ ■ . -• rrHW mJHlaoprq in eiv mrvnrho tmrr • ■ r_.v. t rr.*t. v -- s 

could be intimidating, 
t from recalling: Shilton, Mr 
onlv two changes- from the 

rtio beat West Germany last 
are the return of Madeley 

goals tonight - Kozmar, who is the leading scorer 

SoSS 
Yugoslavia (5.0) wfll be -of more because, according to their 

__ _ political than' sporting signal- captain, Yorath, they will beat 
right "side "of the defence cance. It will be the first inter- Austria and Luxembourg, 

te introduction of Beattie, national in Belfast for nearly four ENGLAND: P.. Shilton (Stoke 
irtta. of Leicester City; and years., although several leading City) ; P. Madeley (Leeds United),  _ _ .. . 
, of Queen’s Park Rangers, Continental' club teams' have D. "Watson (Sunderland). C. Todd. City), J. Toshack (Liverpool), L, 
arilv drop out of the reck- played there. England--will- be (Derby County), K. Beattie (Ips- James (Burnlev). 
both having proved to be among the countries waiting to see wichTown), C. Bell (Manchester 

whether assurances that everything City), A. Ball (Arsenal, captain), 
is safe for players and spectators A. Hudson (Stoke City), M- Cham- 

non -(Southampton), M. Macdon- 

WALES: D. Davies (Ever ton) ; 
M. Page (Birmingham City), J. 
Roberts (Birmingham Oily), R. 
Thomas (Derby County), L. 
Phillips (Aston Villa), J. Mahoney 
(Stoke City), T. Yorath {Leeds 
United, captain), A. Griffiths 
(Wrexham), G. Reece l Cardiff 

men to have. in reserve, 
sly, Mr. Revie does-not want 
rfere with the forward line 
lough Chahnon has heit been 
ding in recent weeks. 

Bell and Hudson shonld 

have, substance. 
• The Irish must beat Yugoslavia 
to retain-any real interest in-the 
competition. This pots .great pres- 

the midfield so completely sure on David Clements, the 
England do not score half Everton player who has just taken 

i goals thev will have hilled, over from Terry Neill as" player- 
nust snatch at this oppor- manager. Yesterday he announced 
because, in this competition, a team with only one newcomer. 

tv Britain stands in the European championship 

d 
jJ 
Slovak 

P W D L F APts 
2 1 1 0 3 0 3 
1 0 1 0 0 0 1 

1 0 0 1 0 3 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Group 2 ' 

Austria 
Wales 
Hungary 
Luxembourg 

P W D L F APIS 
3 2 1 0 4 -2 5 
3 2 0 2 3 2 4 
3 11 14 4 3 
5 0 0 3 3 U 0 

Group 3 

Yugoslavia 
N Ireland 
Norway 
Sweden 

NORTHERN IRELAND: P. Jen¬ 
nings (Tottenham Hotspur); P. 
Rice (Arsenal), S. Nelson 
(Arsenal), C. Nicholl (Aston Villa), 
A. Hunter (Ipswich. Town), D. 
Clements (Everton, captain), B. 
Hamilton (Ipswich Town),. M. 
O’Neill (Nottingham Forest), D. 
Spence (Bury), S. McDroy (Man¬ 
chester United), T. Jackson (Not¬ 
tingham Forest). 

YUGOSLAVIA: Petrovic (Red 
Star); Muzlmc (Hajduk Split), 
Hadtiabdic (Velez Mo star), Peru- 
zoric (Hajduk split), KataBnaJd 
(Sarajevo, captain), Boljan (Haj- 

p W D L F APts cluk Split), Danovic (Red Srar), 
1 1 0 0 3 1 2 Tukotic (Partisan Belgrade), 
2 1 0 1 3 2 2 Objak (Hajduk Split), Jerkovic 
2 1 0 1 3 4 2 (Hajduk Split), Surjak (Hajduk 
1 0 0 1 0 2.0 Split). 

aid (Newcastle United), K.. Keegan 
(Liverpool)- Reserves: R. Clem- 
ence (Liverpool), E. Hughes 
(Liverpool), R. Kenyon (Everton), 
D. Tueart (Manchester City). D. 
Thomas (Queen’s Park Rangers). 

CYPRUS (from): . AUdviades 
(Epa), A. Constantines (Ael), F. 

ish rackets 

lice boost for 
start 
lext season 

Bellamy 
: Rackets Correspondent 
i Patterson became the first 

professional to win the 
-ager open squash, rackets 
nent when be beat 
med Khalifa, the Egyptian 
ional at Stockton YMCA, 
-6, 9—5, 10—3 in last 
■*s final at Wembley. The 

rewards arc modest end 
Id. which essentially con- 
players attached to British 
is remarkable for size 
than quality. But this is 
□ecst tournament in (he 
running for six months, 

order to win it a man must, 
vtrace both his ability and 
Uiusiasm for the game. 
presige of winning was par- 
y satisfying for the Jeft- 

Patterson,. who was born 
tick, lives at Walsall, and 

. on a freelance basis in 
ndlands. He is smong 
s three leading profes- 
but has had difficulty in 

hiog himself internationally 
in has bad a disappointing 

first in terms of results 
ten in terms of fitness, 
d tendons behind his right 
put Mm out of the game 
month and have since in- 
his game 

is is a nice boost for the 
»f next season,” he said 
■erring. “ I just hope this 
s going to get cleared up. 
in’t play top class squash 
here’s something like that 
back of your mind.” 
rson's aggression was sbar- 
by the fact that he wanted 

quickly so that hJs ankle 
not be tested too severely, 
is on court for only 43 
s. But he bad to work 

for tiie first two games 
riefly seemed likely, as be 
-0 in the first and 8—2 in 
cond. In the third Khalifa 
-1 and bad a game ball at 
But Patterson put him out 
length to tiie forehand and 

profitably invested in the 
which, together with angles 
everse angles, had always 
lated his game, 
srson had more winning 
than the agile Khalifa and 
lwa.vs the more likely to 

ibe rallies one way or 
ur. Khalifa had some trouble 
; round his brawny oppo- 
iud may also have suffered 

his unquenchable good 
which are seldom over- 

ed by the gravity of pas- 
:rises. 
t six months of germination 
urge tournament thus sud 
burst-Into flower and then 

The promoters ptighr reason 
onsider asking the last four 
y off on an all-play-aH basis 
three days, thus providing 
ompetition with a more ea- 
: climax. 
ID PLACE PLAV-OPF: P. Ku 
Hnrimaham i bent A. Pumeil 
wion Prtory'. , P—3. 3—9. 
■J—1. 
1.LENGE FINAL- M- twss ■ Crat 
DndDn 1 beat C. Tooth III iWotvur- 
in i. 5—•'—’I—5. -O—1>. 
CRANS FINAL' K Wt!l)ari«on 
ion YMCA i _bcjl n. wraitattok 
mpion i. 

*C agree to move 
C yesterday granted the 
il registration of Ron Head- 
tbe former Worcestershire 

Vest indies opening batsman, 
iy for Derbyshire next season, 
ill be eligible to assist them 
II matches but is entering 
ae cricket and is expected to 
for his new county only in 
lay games. 

NTtTGO BAY: JaiiMICd. VJJ »J 
ilu. B. nuatui a^. m. L. c 

-Ol. L. MaVw»ll 4 (OT 7a»A la5 
ivhls <Jfr ij. Onion 43, V. A. 

r .1 lor ia. K, D. Borer 3 iar 
for Zb.', iind 196 for 4 wkri 

10i not onL. U. Cordon •» lor 

Golf 

Miss Redford puts on style 
to catch selectors’ eye 
By Lewint Mair 

Some of the best figures at 
Gan ton in the LGU trial sponsored 
by Uniroyal - were yesterday -pro¬ 
duced by Anna Slant, the former 
British women’s strokeplay cham¬ 
pion. Having defeated Tegwen 
Perkins and Elizabeth Head in the 
morning, Mrs Stattt went'round in 
77 against the par ed 75 to caster 
home against-Muriel-Thomson, of 
Scotland, and the Welsh champion, 
Audrey Briggs. • 

Carole Bedford, who came Into 
the trials at the last moment when 
two of the Irish girls cried oQ. 
seized the opportunity of showing 
the selectors that she iff right back 
to the form With .which She won 
the Newmark tournament in 1973 
by winning all her matches. The 
only other unbeaten players are 
Julia Greenhalgb and Sandra 
Needham/ 

Not surprisingly, it was' tbe' 
singles between Ann Irvin and' 
Miss Perkins which attracted the 
most attention in- the afternoon, 
most of the spectators finding die 
slow procession, ' of three-ball 
matches which came .behind- too 
difficult to follow. 

Nobody, least of all the' players, 
likes three-ball matchplay golf end, 
to my mind, the only ri ream stances 
in which the officials could have 
been forgiven for adopting Such a 
format - woald have been if every¬ 
one. had been able to play '.every¬ 
one. Four rounds of medal play, 
believe several of the competitors, 
would have been a much better 
test. \?.V' 

. One up • on “Miss Perkins after 
15 holes. Miss Irvin chipped into 
a banker to Jose the 410-yard -16th. 
“it was”, insisted the. petite 
Curtis Cup golfer, “ quite the 
silliest mistake I have ever made.* 

The short 17th was halved in three 
and Miss Irvin lost the- match 
when she undcrclubb.ed with her 
second to the' 375-yard lSth and 
felled ' to match Miss . Perkins’s 
fonr. 

Round in 79 with no fewer than 
eight single putts. Miss Perkins 
was hitting some glorious-shots in 
to the flag. 

The rules for the Commonwealth 
tournament, the British team for 
which is to be picked today, state 
that each country may nominate a 
team of six, to include a playing 
dr a non-playing captain. Inex¬ 
plicably, the LGU bave failed to 
take advantage of these rules for, 
instead of opting for a side of six 
actual players, they have decided 
on five players and a non-playing 
captain, albeit a very good one, 
in Belle Robertson. 
Miss C. RodJord i Canterbury 1 beat 

Mrs A. Brig SB i Royal Liverpool! 3 
up. 

Miss S. Needham iCawtleri beat Miss 
J Lbn Smith (Gasforihl 6 up and 
Miss G. Cvidden tuaraross' UA up. 

Miss ULre Smith beat Miss Cad den 
Mra°A?*Staiit TBnau Desert! beat Miss 

T. Pertrtns iWanvoc Casttc) 2 up. 
and Mnt E. Head t CoichcaloD 3 uu- 

Mtss Perkins beat Mr* Head 1 up. 
Mias A. try in < »oysl Uriharnand St 

Annps) beat Miss L. Harrold tC«- 
rards Cross! o up - and Wes p. 
tlaht tWhitchurch! 8 up. 

4is* Harrold beat Miss Llflhi W up, • 
'Mies 8. Cad den iCerdrossi halved 

with mim J. Groenlulgh [ Plea sin g- 
ton' and with Miss M- Thomsoo 

Mto^^Greeniialflh halved with Mh» 
Mils °P»uktri* boat Mtss iretn X up- 
Mm Slant heat Mies Thomson 6 up 

and7Mrs Brtgip 10 UP. 
S5S ^srtoru^^d4 en^ 
Mi^^ead* Sat MSril?rrolda92 

Miss Harroid halved - wild Mtea S. 
MlSf'nortrcjrti bear Miss □. Cad den 7 

qd and Miss Ught bap. . . ^ 
ui«i q. caddon beat Mus Light 3 up. 

Rackets 

Boone and Pugh 
are taken 
to seven games 

Father and Son foursomes 
A storm which flooded-most of 

tiie greens caused play to be aban¬ 
doned in the father and son fonr- 
somes golf tournament at West 
mu golf club yesterday. . Only 
19 of the scheduled 64 first round 
matches bad been completed. - 

rad P. M. Law«m_iSionohaini' 
bS?t C. H. and H. F. Boamish . Wood- 
haU Spo i^iB£_ai( MJ: /{ fr’Vaiwwn iSands' lodget »1J* 
bvat J. fi. M. and L °l«V 
miiii 1251 j and' 3: Dr it. (i. ana 
F P, Sftntef < Frutord H#ath) iJ1'! 
bull E. L. and A. M. Hsdllwvll ‘Slot'* 

FIRST ROLAND RESULTS: ti. M. C. 
and M-. H. Pryor (Wost Sill) i25i 

SilOJ I ibl_t»C*t, 4n?r,S.-. 9' 
c if 

beat D. M. and L Nimn cMoor 
Park,! fi6l 3 and l: Dr F. 1* and 
n. F. -Dyson i Hovel _£prlli»WlIta* 

Huddle (StoM' Pog«t (23/at.*?®! J- 
and A. J. Baldwin irijlaol R”*1, I.3,,-: 
beat 8. T. and T. Clarke -iW«l Hllli 
rOOr 3 and S: J. r- 
(GUlldlorrii ill.i wos B. *8“ 
M. B. UutchbiBS fSl EnqdOC.Wrst Hill I 
ISOi boat C. H. and C. C. Uumfrey 
(Pllldownl 123i 3 holes. , j 

A. B. and P. J- Marun lUnfiym- 
neSii (10) boat D. H. Cood* 
Mte tAddington) 122) 3 and ^; 

g?"3f wn V&S . Hurst) (20• brat fi. 
rRov&i fit Gcorae Si il.M ^ anfl >. 
a ” P.. eSn. S. p. , ifwyttA 
*Rv8i il5i bwt C. S. and K. Torn- 
bull tPiimcrl '2D 3 and 2; P. Vr, S. 
and G. P. Boult rchlslchur«i (16> 
boat IC. E. B. and P. 3, R. webb 
iw&iton Heathi its. 4 and 3- 

beat G. and A. Goodrtjafc iRye/RoytH 
Worthiflton i 1231' 4 ana o: P. P. aud 
C. A, Maudal.?y I Cami>«rW_ H^Lfi i 
lift) brat D. R. and K.Jt. Broadhu^t 

__ U. fyniwau!! ^ ■ 
Roicniloi . f 15» 4 tfidoS K- J 
K. J. R. Robahaw rpamstonc) 
beat J- A. and 7l. J. Kemr»n 
hamptoni (31) 5 and S: 

(Moot Pam.) (IT) at 19Ui! P. and 
TiDrahp i WcrpiPMton) Ei 
and P. D.^ Anderson , . BedhIU and 

(Roiv 
nampioni rat) a ana <»■ **,. *nd 
K. Trlckcn - • Broadsiane/FsmdOWM 
U7» tx^i w. and CL Prarra i Royal 
North Devon/West RUM (151 5 and 
4. • - 

D. P. and o. G. Choyce (Rochford 
Htmtlradi 419} beat J. A* ana P. A. 
Murphy tFltum> <10i 3 and 3; M. M. 

Baseball 
AMERICAN LEAGUE: Oakland 

*waSjSte 
Phillies. 4. S> - 

UCiriUUAsi i 
Kniiues a. NW')’ort M«9 3; San 
DImo Padres 3. San FtunciWO Grants 
I: Chtcuno Cuba. 4. Plttslroroh Pira tes 
2; LosAnooies Dudoers 5. Clneiiuiau 
Reds 3. 

Ice bockey 
DUSSELDORF: world ciianiolonaMp-l 

CVecUoslotraCla s. US O. 

Snooker SEY: Wertd prorcBStnnal ch«n- 
:-D. roylor IDS) brat P> Kbig 
la) . IB—n: W. • WcrbrauiS 

(Canada! -bent J. Meddawcrort (GBi 
17—13: G. Owen (Australia! boat D. 
Jrww (08» 23—4. 

Cricket 
PORT OF SPAIN: Stl«l.ahWfl' 

259 and 302: Combined Trinioad - .— - - 
Islands 239. and 283 .for- 9 IJ. AJion 
life, m. Camacho 53!. Match- drawn. 
Guyana win shield With 33 PU to 
Coin bin cfl Islands 26. 

Tennis 
: £.TweF’f ■ Nnw ANland), 6—3. t>—-1; C- ’■ ■ i.n» zniuiiui. 9——- 

Lc)o beat P R. ThQJiijS. t>—t■ - 
A. H. Lloyd brat J. Fwsmn- 
6—1; M. Smith _bM(. i>;.. tijvfjw*- 

\—'j.- O- A. 

PSL.J- Jisea. 6_\ 7-6: P. Brofhiam beat. C. 
Hamihoit. 6—£, 6—4. T,.(ft_a!i W. J. Gciwars b>vit J. P- T^UCTSdll. 
6—1, 6—0: C. \vono wah beat Jj. *■ 
Duthle, 6—0. rtd: K S. Field bcai P. A 
Harvey. 6—0. 6—0: W- ^ Muson 
• Australia) lurnt J. JotlM. 
6—a-.N.KIiartl* brat iL -Ioost (South 
Africa/, a—7. «—*. e—3: C. S- >«» 
Wat J. P. Archor (Surrey). £r~*- 
I. Johnson i Anstraila I beat M. Gnvo, 
4—6, 6 3. 6—1; A. Gardiner 
-Australiai beat P. 

:R. Low boat J. J. Buttsr. 6—4. 
Mrs "o. T. Jonco b*-^! Mlf’S C. M. 
Comte -rAuatralla j. 6^—3. o— 

TOKYO: M. C«c beat V. Eara. 
6—0, 6—1: -C. JO 

By Roy McKelvie 
William Boone and Tbomas 

Pugh were taken to seven games 
and the Crawley brothers, Andrew 
a ad Randall, to six in the amateur 
rackets doubles championship at 
Queen’s Club yesterday. The majo¬ 
rity of matches -so far played have 
been close, and the indications are 
that they wfll continue to be so. 
There are some useful pairs in 
the event. 

Boone and Pagb beat James 
Rogers and Michael Hooper, who 
has played some cricket for 
Surrey over the past few years, 
by IS—10. 14—IS, 15—2, IS—12, 
36—17. 33—15, 15—5. and no* 
until the final game did the losers 
wilt against two stronger hitters 
and servers. The winners might 
have gone ont in four games as 
they bad a point for the second, 
and should have done so in five 
when they had two match points. 
Pugh hit fee first out of coart, at 
14—9. and Boone was -beaten by 
the bounce of the ball on the 
second at 16?—16. 

Except in the third and seventh 
games, which Pugh, with his wide 
experience, dominated aggres¬ 
sively, tiie losers showed con¬ 
siderable tenacity.- Rogers in the 
backhand court was beaten only 
by the fiercest shots from Boone 
and whs rarely ootbit by Pugh. 
He has not played better this 
season. 

Hooper came seriously into the 
match at the end of the second 
game, when saving a game point 
•with a drop shot. But it wasi m* 
play in the flfth, by which time 
he bad found a service length. 
that kept the match alive for a 
couple more games. 

The Crawley brothers beat the 
former Clifton first pair, John 
Wilicocks, a Cambridge Blue, and 
David Parsons, by 15—9. 15—6, 
0—15. 8—15, IS—7, 15—3 
, RESULTS: Flral round: A. H Craw- 
toy unri.R. Crawley brai J. P-') ,_cxiV_ 
and D. C. Parsons lO—lsfc—e. 

-15. 15—7. IB—i: C. f. M- 
Pu9h“"and*' Boune’'beat J. K- 
Roqera and J. M. M. Hoorwr 15—lu. 
14—16. 15—i. 15—12. 16—IT. T—. 
13. 16—5: D. C. Jmfcins ana J. W- 
LoQnard boot P. F. C. Regu «nd B. k. 
Wcaihcrlli 15—10. 16—>. IS—10- 

Results yesterday 
Second division 

«ii i Bristol C 
<6.4871 

roi o 

Third division 
Ptnoonlh iOi 1 

Mariner 
Plymouth promattKj. 

ColchMiir iOi o 
iiii.ojl) 

Fonrth division 
Northampton <Ol 1 

Oman 
_ iS.bSBt 
Scunlhorpo (Oi 1 

Pllllno 
tl.45li| 

WQrtfngion (0) 1 
Skilled 
i i.soe i 

Newport 
Wbudnitf 
Paracin« 
< I.<v6! 

Torquay 10! 1 
Brown 

(li t Brontrord 
L>0» 
Grahuni 

H«rtInpoal (11 1 
Maore 

(1) 2 f 11 Reading 
A ah I on 
Hancock 1031 

Scottish first division 
Airdrie iOl S Dunrcraillne ill 2 

Xr-Aztea Shaw 
March i :■ I WatSM! 
rranctuiUe 

Scottish second tfiriaion 
E Stirling il> 2 Q « South <S| 4 

M ratlin Kiytt 
Stein • • iffUi 

tionipaler ipen- 
.incj ' og 

' 6^-1! c. DrVMlOIC bnol M. 
Eaton' S-Li 7—0; J. Kamlwartirnl 
bpoT G. sibwrU., 6—1, 1 
Rahim brai T, Edlnlpan. 6—U. 
G. Ball rick - boa! K. Tanabfc v—- 
6—0: R. -UMV tui *• 
6—3; .M. TTMpcek boat N, Uehara. 
6—1, 6—1; B. Smtm beat V. Twukj. 

^ SOUruCftN LEAGUE: PiWTler *M»7- 
sion ■ Ljj.ibrtdar. utlv 4._ hliira-iK, j 
Knlinrtnfl i. CnelmAforu TcifaM .>. 
Mairialfeno 1. First division, norm, 
iturbv 1. Gloucrstcr U‘ '»lr'un ' ' s 
1. Worcester 2: \t enimboroiiqn i. 
Keddllch 1 fionlh 
Chester 5; Mnirouotitan Police 1. Blae- 

l0,JSf)iMlAN LEAGUE. Fun! dlV«*.o«i. 
Ttromlpi- 1. Clanton 1: Himfinn - 
Ulofd 2: Oxford City 6. Walton end 
Hers Kara OrsioiMh O. knlleld 1 .SbUon 

fe^aer-rSUssfr3; ”7': .isssrt? 
Bnlv<*d<jm 0. Marlow 2; Grava 3. 
Lewes 1; Hornchurch 4. Ware 4. 

H'W^Vi tWl>i1b!rd.lf 30. B.Jih 
72- is&vnnlMMd Park 10. yvefi^oi t-’Oj 
Hrldqwdirr ,ind Albion II). PlVIdoU'h 
AlWon It): tOOiv vahs 7. Penrerool lie: 
Sutlgn and LOVltn lt>.. AnthTa O. 

MacDougall 
one of three 
new caps for 
Scotland 

Gothenburg, April 35.—The 
Scottish manager, William 
Ormond, today left his captain, 
B01y Bremner, and the four other 
Leeds United players out of his 
lioe-up to play Sweden here to¬ 
morrow (8.30). 

Rangers's Sandy Jardine cakes 
oyer as captain and die omission 
of the Leeds contingent—because 
of their European Cup commit¬ 
ments—opens the path for three 
new caps- They are tiie Norwich 
striker, MacDongoll. and tv.o 
Rangers players—the goalkeeper 
Kennedy, and a defender, Jackson. 
A fourth uncuppL-d pu>cr. rauUour- 
land’s Hughes, is chosen as j 
substitute. 
_ The Swedish league resumed 
after a five-montii break only ijsr 
week and some players could he 
short of match practice. Sweden 
move tiieir best striker Edstrocm 
who plays for the European Cup 
Winners' cup «emi-finalists, psv 
Eindhoven, to midfield. His place 
upfront is taken by 23-year.nid 
Sjoeberg, whose only cap'to oatc 
was against Norway last vear. 

The Celtic manager, Jock Stein. 
Panning Scotland’s under 23s, 
cnose two nevwiomers in die side 
to Play Sweden in the old 
stadium (S.D). Thev are a 
defender. Hansen, from Partick 
Thistle, and a Motherwell forward. 
Pettigrew. The Swedish under 23 
side has not yet been announced. 
a SS8£fc3£D:«>S' Kennedy iRanocrs-. 
8. JardiiM? 1 Rangers 1. d. iMcGra&i 
• Celtic 1. F. Munro 1 Wolverham pion 
Waaderersi. C. Jacksaa iKjiuiti ,. R. 
Ra&msan 1 DundeeG. Sounras nuaumn iuunai.e*. ei. aOiln-lS 
• lUdainbroagh >. K. Delqltsh ••Sell, c.. 
D. Fsrlanu iRjngersi, 1;. MacDsa^au 

1 Nor-.iich Cllyi. L. Mauri Oiinciit.icr 
i. ■■ -in. 

SHCDEN: T. Aiilscroem. B. Anders- 
\on. J. AugustMun. Tl. Edslr*jrni. I.. 
Frfdrtjrsron. G. Haocrg. K. K.irlssan. 
J. MJiisson. B. Nordqvisi, T. Slccbcrg. 
C. tanicns^an. 

SCO I LAND LiNDER-23: A. Ruu.-t. 
1 Pjrtlck ItjlMJoi. I".. Burley rlnsivicb 
Town 1, S. • Houmoti 1 Man.hirS-'-r 
United ■. IV. Miller 1 Aberdr-n .. A 
Hansen 1 Particle Thlsllo). D. Bn>r.:ner 

1 Hibernian 1. A. Graham •Abney, r... 
r. Craig > Newcastle United, captain ■. 
J. Pearson ■ Evuruin 1. W. Pettigrew 

1 Moihnrweiii, G. Smith (St Joha- 
alcne 1.—Reo icr._ 

Today's tiAtiires 
indsor Park, 

European champions hip 
Enaland v Cvprus 'Wembley. 7.45 
N Ireland 0 Yugoslavia i\v’ln 
nelia-sr. 5.6 >. 
Hraiws v Wales 1 in Budapest. 5.301. 
Internatiocul match 
Sweden v Sc01 tinri < In Gutiieoburg. 
B.'dl ! . 
Third division 
Brighton v Haiti*:: 17.301. 
Pelerhorough v Duumcinuuih i7.3CU. 
Fourth divisioD 
BraoJerd C v Rothertumi iT.SOi. 
Chostor v Darllngion i7.30i. 

Scottish second division 
Albion R v Alloa I7.5U'. 
Hamilton v Fali.lrk '7.301. 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Premier divi¬ 
sion: uramham v AUicrstone i7.30i. 
Flrii dirt Mon. north: Bury Town v 
Cheltenham 17..“a': King-3 L-,nn v 
Bromsgrove 17. SO 1. South: Boslng- 
iloke v Camerbury (T.SOit Trowbridge 
v Poole 1 7.301. 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE; 
Bangor v Buxton «7.3u >: \v igjn v 
Galnsborougb 1T.DO1. 

RUGBV UNION : Coventrj- v Blrmmti- 
htun 17.151: Bridgend v Cardirr 
• 7.10i: unelicnham v Weston.super- 
Mare 17.01: Cross Keys v Glamorgan 
Wanderers ■ 7.1 Si; Gloucester v- South 
Wales Police i7.0i: Finchley v inicr- 
nj Dons I XV 16.0O1: Newbridge v 
Bristol (6.17-i; Pontvorldd v Pt-narUi 
/ 7.01: Redruili 1- Penn n: Sale v wums- 
low i7.50i; Saracens v Old Mlllhllli-ms. 

RUGBY Lf AGUEi Flrsi . division: 
Lords v Rochdale tT.30': Warrlnnron 
v premier >7.3Ui; HeKtrfMd v Uigan 
rT-oO 1: Mldres v Bradford (>.o0i. 

HOCKEY: Services chamDionshlo (art 
Aldershot 1: Army v RAF (2.4fji ‘.Army 
under-211 v RAF lSndcr-22 410.301. 

Horse trials 

Captaie Phillips must remain on 
the sidelines at Badminton 
By Pamela Macgresor-Morris 

Captain r.'jrl: P.'siHips, holder of 
the nliitbresd L-t'phy with tiie 
Queen's horic. Colomsus, id forced 
to postpone his unempt to win 
his fourth BaUciicion horse triuh 
until next year. Ac vvsierdsy 
ereoiag's ittcrimry inspection, his 
horse. Persian Holiday, v.ho hod 
Lnocked himself in training a 
couple of days earlier, did not trm 
out quite sound. On veierjnury 
cdrice. in *.Jew of the going, he 
lied to be withdrawn. 

A few days ago Captain 
Phillips alco withdrew his second 
ride, Mr and Mrs T. Mills's 
Laureate, and thus he is now 
grounded throughout the entire 
three-day event. This is particu¬ 
larly bad luck for one of our 
leading riders.. When he was in 
the lead fell owing ihe cross¬ 
country in the world champion¬ 
ships at Burgbley last September, 
he was forced to withdraw Colom- 
bus. who slipped a Hock UgLu-iient 
at tiie pcnala.'rtBt- fence and is 
r,u.i reroierinq from ac op oration 
periern-.ed at New market la^r Nov¬ 
ember. 

It was a t-ar-n. sunm* afiernonn 
VCitferday on ihe eve of the siart. 
But v.ealiend rain has done its 
worst, and there was so much 
mud that competitors were not 
Ciio-.vcd to follow the usual prac¬ 
tice of driving around the cross¬ 
country’ course, where Colonel 
Frank Weldon, the director and 
arcliiiect. has prepared several sur¬ 
prises for riders in tfus testing 
eient. Instead, they set out on 
foe.;, and mM will return for a 
second look ct the fences befoie 
they tackle them mounted on 
Friday- 

More nf the original field of S3 
have dropped out in the past 24 
hour.', notably tiie former world 
and European champion, Mary 
Gordon.Walton. She wav due 10 
ride Major Derek AMhuscn’s Wax¬ 
wing. Nicholas S'.rnkcr has pulled 
out Rub 11. and Katherine Hill's 
Day Return is also on the list of 
lutUdnuraK Num' *7 will umic 
under orders today (or the first 
«/f two days ot lirc^age. 

Compctiiurs were briefed in the 
morning in the Tillage hail and 
ihe horves were inspected in the 
splendid old stables behind Bad¬ 
minton House, which will be their 
borne until Saturday by courtesy 
of the Duke of Beaufort. He has 
loaned bis magnificent parks to 
the Briti«h Horse Society fur a 
week each year since ly4*». 

The cross-country course runs in 
an uppijiiie direction each year 
and lhj> time will start in front 
uf Badminton Hiuisc. Ihe Coffin 
has been replaced by a iiev, ver¬ 
sion of flic Pardubice ** tarda ”, 
which i> followed by another new 
obstacle, the Chevrons. Con- 
s;reeled in the form of a ser¬ 
geant's stripe... it has at least four 
PO-sihle alter natives: a double 
bounce ino non.jumping •-.aide be¬ 
tween the first, second and third 
elements', 3 single bounce leading 
to a striJe into a V-fence, a single 
rail and a corner or Three single 
rails, which constitute ibe long 
wav round. 

Tom Smith's walls and the 
Centre Welle lead 10 anouier new 
fence, a Cotswuld v.-all followed 
by b hunipcd-bjck bank out of the 
Lucldngtort Lane, at li and 12. 
The next new fence, like the 
" taxis ”, has a Caechosluvakian 

prototype- Known as the Snake 
fence, it is a double hedge set in 
a deep, wide ditch. After the Nor¬ 
mandy bank the ski-jump returns 
two of them in rapid succession, 
and riders return to base via the 
sunken road and the quarry, which 
has also bad a face-lift. 

The International Equestrian 
Federation has encouraged the 
ground jury at an international 
three-day event to bold random 
spor checks for drugs. A* the 
president of the jury, the MarquK 
Mangilli of Italy, was also presi¬ 
dent at the world championships at 
ijurghley last year when certain 
horses appeared to have beeq 
tranquillized and others stimulated, 
it seems certain that tests will be 
made, possibly at the end of each 
diiv. 

Tfie British Equestrian Federa¬ 
tion seat a letter last week to the 
Bureau of the International 
Eqtit-striao Federation Informing 
:hem that they propose to grant 
::n amateur permit to Malcolm 
Pvrab, following his appearance 
before an eligibility committee. 
The BEF wishes to propose to 
the International Olympic com¬ 
mittee through the British Olysasis 
Association that Pyrah be allowed 
tn compete in the Olympic Game), 
if required to. 

Although he was issued with 2 
professional licence in 1972, he 
had never acted as such. The 
eligibility committee considered 
an appeal for him to be reinstated, 
as an amateur, for his principal 
source of income is his business as 
tiie joint director with his step¬ 
brother of a drycleaning com¬ 
pany. He received rtinboracmeat 
only in the form of expenses from 
tire’ owners of the horses be rides. 

Rugby Union 

Scottish get new event off to sood start 
Ey Peter West 

*9 

Rugby Correspondent 
A hard and gripping final 

matched the occasion at Roe ha nip- 
tan last evening when in front of 
an excellent cov.d London 
Scottish beat London Welsh by 
20—12 10 v.in the inaugural 
London iloudlit sevens competition 
staged by RoSslyn Park, and 
organized with ail their customary 
efficiency. This attractive end of 

--■•■•in event, involving 1U Metro- 
p. *tv. and those traditio¬ 
nal e..p-.-rrLoughborough 
Colleges, and M Lukes, has been 
well and truly launched and, with 
3 bar extension until midnight, 
perhaps that is no bad way to 
describe it. 

The outstanding speed uf the 
British Lion, Rees, was soon in 
evidence in the last match when 
Hughes set him clear from a drop 
our on the Welsh 25. Robinson's 
left boot produced auothcr two 
poincs, but Scottish got four bjek 
when Stevenson sent Frieli gallop-- 
ing over on the right. Then 
Manfield. the Welsh prop, got a 
second try for the Welsh aud 
Robinson's excellent conversion 
made if 12—4 at half time. 

However, Scottish pressure 
either side oF the interval had its 
reward when Crerar scored a 
second try from a nicely con¬ 
trived scissors movement, and 

then Bcrtbinussen roared over 
under rbe posts after another 
clever change of direction and a 
charge by Wright. Welsh tried 
everything they knew, including 
the kick-ahead for Rees to pursue, 
but Scottish rounded off a worthy 
victor?' with one more try. by 
Crerar—his fifth of the night. 

Tiie first semi-final produced an 
excellent match in which Crerar 
scored first for Scottish with a 
determined break on the left and 
Stevenson's conversion gave them 
a half-time lead over Harlequins 
of 6—0. Frieli would have scored 
another try lor them but for a 
splendid tackle by Wbod. 

Harlequins equalized with a fine 
try by Woodward, looping outside 
Wood. Bushel] kicked the goal, 
whereupon Scottish staged another 
spectacular surge, and Berthinus- 
sen was sent clear on the right 
for another conversion by 
Stevenson. 

Welsh threatened to run away 
with the other semi-final, against 
Richmond, when Rees and Hughes 
ran in breakaway tries from long 
range and a conversion by Robin¬ 
son gave them au early lead. A 
long kick down the middle by 
Hullin then surrendered posses¬ 
sion. aud Richmond made the most 
of (t. with McGrath running in 
hebind the posts from all of 80 
'■ards. Hurley kicked a goal- 

Junes sealed It for Welsh with 
a second-half try from short range. 
Richmond still had chances but 
lacked the bite and decision ll* 
accept tiicm. 

Welsh qualified for the semi¬ 
final round by beating Lough¬ 
borough Colleges and then drawing 
wirli Blackbeath, who later had 
their chances of a reprieve but 
failed to clinch them against 
Loughborough. Manfield, Rees and 
Hughes got tries for Welsh as they 
came tr>»m 0—10 down against 
Loughborough to win by six 
points. Rees, with a breakaway, 
and Junes were the scorers against 
Blackbeath. For pace, strength and 
determination no tries were better 
all evening than the two notched 
by the burly Loughborough wing, 
Lambert. 

LONDON SCOTTISH: C. Berthlnus- 
sen. A, Frivli, G. Stevenson. P. Crerar. 
V:. MacKcrvlo. D. Plrkerlng. R. WngLl. 

I ON DON WELSH: C. Rres. K. 
IJnghi's. A. Hoblnaon. IV, Hnllln, J. 
ManTioid. A. phklUua, P. M. Jones. 

POOL A: RnsxiiT! Par!- O. London 
ScoUlsi; 10: Kqw!!7i Par!: -I, London 
!r)v.» ■«: London Scottish 25. London 
troti *j. 

POOL B: Mrirnpolitan Police 6. Si 
LuL" ‘s College 16; MelropoUun Polli* 
«i. liar leu n«ns LJ: St LtxLv's College 6. 
Harlequins 16 

POOL C: London Vv«lsh 16. Louqh- 
bomuqh Colleges 10: London Welsh 10. 
Di.irtheath Kl: Louglitwrough Colleges 

BLiLfchcoUl 8. 
POOL D: S?raccn* 14. Wsspa 1U: 

Sar.cen^ l'J. rtictiniond 16: Wasas O. 
RirhifiQpd L'2. 

Srml-Mnal round: London Scott lah 
12. Harlequins 6: London Welsh 14. 
Richmond o. 

itiJGBY-LEAGUE: first division: St 
ob. DewtibuiT 14. Helena 

WE ARE ALL HUMAN. AND WE ALL MAKE MISTAKES! 
Only Litronix Have Realised This. 

Drop them - break them - burn them, or have any other mishap. 
GUARANTEED UNCONDITIONALLY FOR ONE YEAR 

FROM THE ORIGINAL DATE OF PURCHASE. 
You leave your calculator 
switched on: 
fi CANNOT HAPPEN WITH LITRONIX. 
After 50 seconds it crams you fay fleshing 
the display, [f you are natthereta see it, 
tire calculator will switch itself off 
automatically after 15minutes. 

Misreading the decimal in the 
display: 
IT CANNOT HAPPEN WITH LITRONIX. 
Lilronit displays are designed to show the 
decimal point io the centre of a digit 
position.ThBrefore separating whole 
numbersfromtie decimals by ihe widest 
possible margin. 

Entering the wrong digit: 
IT CAW HAPPEN WITH ANY CALCULATOR 
EVEN WITH THE UTRONIX 22)0. 
Tfie litronix 2210 has a special featur e. 
Instead of clearing the whole entiyyou can 
erase by backspacing, the incorrect digit, 
as with a typewriter. On all Litronix 
calculators just press the C E key to remove 
an incorrect entry. 

Entering the wrong sequence? 
IT CAN NOT HAPPEN WITH LITRONIX. 
The word ERROR will flash on the display 
when you attempt the impossible. Litroniz 
Calculators will not give yoo the wrong 
answer based o n incorrect sequence entry, 
(inunctions are entered in illogical 
sequence, the word ERROR will flash). 

All of which gives you 
Peace of mind with 
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Litronix 2230 Full algebraic logic 

8 dig., 4 fund, float, decimal five %. auto const., 
\fx, independent addressable memory. 

£29.70 inc.Vat. 

Litronix 223DR 

As above, rechargeable. £33.50 inc.Vat. 
I A C. miPtJt aviUJhlr at faiVi.W.\ATon all models) 

A word about Litronix: Utionix is one of the World's leading electronic development companies and supplies over 40% of all the World's 
calculator' displays. Every component used in Litronix consumer products has bean developed and produced by Litronix - from the integrated 
circuit to the unique key board. The elegant styling and colour application of these products are the result of intensive research and development, 
which has made Litronix the fastest growing electronic cafcu/aior manufacturers with over 1.5 million units sold to date. 

Litronix 2210 Full algebraic logic 
8 dig.. 4funct, float, decimal, live %. sulo const.. 

1 /x. x7.v/x, n +/-. £29.70 inc.Vat. 

Litronix 2240R 
Similar to the above but with the addition of 
memory and supplied with a rechargeable cell 

and charger unit. 

Litronix 2260 Full algebraic logic 
8 dig., 2 exp., 4 fund., parenthesis, \r. \ZjT, auto 

const.. fJoat.decimal,live?a. £35.95 inc.Vat. 
Litronix 2260R 

With rechargeable cells and charger unit 
£39.95 inc.Vat. 

Available from all branches of CURRYS. RYMANS AND OTHER 
LEADING CALCULATOR STOCKISTS also Gabbsy Business 
Machines, Belfast, M.J. Flood Lid., Dublin. Furdie ft Kirkpatrick 
Ltd., Glasgow (rechargeable models available only hom By mans). 

U.K. Distributors for Litronix: l«JI UUUIIE^ . 

Foyr Countses Busmsss Machines Ltd.r 
45 South Slrsei. Bishops Stanford, Hertfordshire 

Telephone: BishopsStorlford (0279) 52058/54547 
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Tba Chancellor, it seems, has 
chosen to give absolute priority 
to what he sees as the economic 
imperatives of Britain’s situa¬ 
tion and to consign conventional 

ideas of the limitations imposed 
by political possibility to the 
waste-paper-basket. By doing so 
be has passed the responsibility 

for Britain’s salvation firmly to 
the people of the country as a 

whole. 
He has done all that a Chan¬ 

cellor could conceivably have 
been asked to do ; and, if we 
react by rejecting his measures 
politically or by nullifying them 
economically, then the responsi¬ 
bility for the ensuing disaster 
will be ours and ours alone. No 
one can say that the Chancellor 
did not give us the chance or 
that he was too fearful of the 
political consequences to pro- Rose the necessary measures. 

Ir Healey has dared indeed to 
put his fate and ours to the 
touch to gain or lose it all. 

The first striking thing about 
the arithmetic of the Budget is 
how much worse the ravages of 
inflation on public finance have 
been than even the most sophis¬ 
ticated and learned private cal¬ 
culations had supposed. In 
terms of the all-important public 
sector financial deficit ('a purer 
and more relevant measure than 

Peter Jay, Economies Editor, assesses the effects of the Budget 

Mr Healey dares his fate to gain or lose it all 
the more popular public sector 
borrowing requirement), the 
deficit in the year just ended 
(1974-75) had risen to £5,914m 
and was forecast to reach 
£8,892m in 1975-76 in the 
absence of new measures in the 
Budget. 

It is hard to apprehend the 
scale of these figures ; but some 
idea is given by reflecting that 
rhe pre-Budget deEirit projected 
for this year would have been 
more than 10 per cent of the 
value of our total national out¬ 
put. The Budget measures cut 
it to a bit over 8 per cent 
(17,571m) and are planned to 
cut it by £3,000m in 1976-77, to 
less than 6 per cent of gross 
domestic product. 

The need for such drastic 
changes lay, of course, in the 
reasons which forced^ the figures 
up to such super-inflationary 
levels in the first place. Partly 
—as to about half the increase 
in the pre-Budget public sector 
borrowing requirement over 
last year’s outturn (from 
£7,602m to £10,256m)—the 
increase has been due simply 
to the rapid increase in infla¬ 
tionary conditions in both, the 
income and outgoings sides of 
the Government’s accounts and 
therefore in the difference be¬ 
tween those two huge mag¬ 
nitudes. 

But partly also the increase 

reflects the real increases in 
public expenditure which the 
Cabinet quite deliberately 
authorized as a matter of policy 
in the Public Expenditure White 
Paper published at the end of 
January. And partly again the 
increases reflect the effects^ of 
recent exceptional large rises 
in public sector rates of pay and 
the twice-yearly Titrating of 
social security benefits. 

In a real sense those are the 
things we shall be paying for 
when we face the burdens of 
extra taxes, reduced subsidies, 
higher nationalized industry 
prices and curtailed public ser¬ 
vices, which tiie Chancellor 
announced yesterday. To that 
extent also it is misleading to 
regard the Budget as defla¬ 
tionary in the sense in which 
that term was properly used of 
the fiscal policies of the British 
and American authorities at the 
beginning of the 1930s, though 
comparisons will doubtless be 
made between Mr Healey and 
such predecessors as PhOip 
Snowden. 

A Budget which finishes up 
with a projected public sector 
borrowing requirement equal to 
more than 8 per cent of the 
value of national output, and 
with a full borrowing require¬ 
ment of more than 10 per cent, 
can hardly be said to be defla¬ 
tionary, even when accompanied 
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by a large prospective balance 
of payments deficit of about 
£2,750m. The deflationary 
force in the economy at present 
is the untenable rate of infla¬ 
tion. 

Paradoxical as that may 

sound, i~ is vital to understand 
the constricting effect on pur¬ 
chasing power which soaring 
prices have. In such a. situation 

. the only way that spending, 
measured in real terms, can be 
kept up to the level needed to 

maintain fall employment, is to 
print new money and issue' it 
through the Government’s 
financial deficit faster, than 
prices are eroding the purchas¬ 
ing power, of existing monetary 
demand. • 

: Mr Healey has declined any 
longer to do that;. and, in so 
refusing; he has made the big¬ 
gest departure’in Budget-mak¬ 
ing Since the. notion of balanc¬ 
ing supply and demand in the 
economy as • a whole as . the 
proper* purpose of the annual 
Budget was first introduced 34 
years ago by Sir Kingsley Wood. 

Yesterday’s Budget is still, 
objectively, pumping an enor¬ 
mous amount.of spending power 
into the* economy—to the extent 
indeed -. of several thousand 
million pounds more than the 
Cambridge . Economic Policy 
Group thought would be consis¬ 
tent with getting the balanceof 
payments deficit,down to what 
even it regarded as' Optimistic* 
aUy iinanceablo levels by 1978. 

But it h pumping in less than 
- would fca necessary to offset the 
effects of raging inflation on 
purchasing power, which is why 
the Chancellor’s conventional 
economic forecasts (as set out 
in the table) exhibit a profile 
of deepening recession between 
now and the middle of next 
year. Indeed,. the Chancellor’s 
claim that national output will 
rise at an annual rate of 1 per 
cent over the period from the 
second half of last'year to die 
first, half of next, and his hope 
that unemployment will not do 
much more than* touch 1,000,000 
next winter, must be regarded 
as highly sanguine. . . 

Likewise the suggestion ( 
consumption will be rhe sa> 

■ in the first half of next y.’: 
as in the first half of this pr • 
ably puts <t braver face on « 
must in reality be a less u 
fortable prospect Everyth 
ultimately depends now on - 
course of pay settlement* 

The Chancellor’s own ca] 
lation is that even if pay set 
menis continue to run at ab 

.the present level for the t 
of this year, inflation sho 
ease off to about 1 per cen 
month after the effects of 
Budget itself have wed 
through by mid-summer. If t 
is right and if the Budget d 
not itself spark off anot 
step-up in pay demands ant 
thereafter, pay norms fol 
inflation downwards, 
economy, could-get. to the. i 
of 1976 with notmng worse tl 
the deepest recession since 
war. • 

If, on the other hand. 
Chancellor’s strategy is rejec 
and people fight back dim 
against its impact on expec 
living standards, then it is h 
to doubt - that the last bt 
attempt ' to hair Brit® 
economic decline will be sw 
away in a holocaust of inflat 
and strife from which little 
economic or political va 
would be likely ro survive. 

Andrew Faulds Bernard Levin 

Rescuing a bit of splendour in the Strand A forced trek on the long road from Alice 
Once upon a time I made a 
proposition to Margaret 
Thatcher. She blushed slightly: 
not with embarrassment; nor, 
doughty daughter of the revolu¬ 
tion that she is, with bashful- 
ness. I believed then—and still 
do—that it was the anticipation 
of delight that suffused those 
cheeks. Bat more of that anon. 

At the heart of London lies a 
building magnificent in its pro¬ 
portions yet fallen into im¬ 
proper hands and use. Unfre¬ 
quented by the public, who 
rarely peep beyond its four 
facades, its rooms now resound 
to the clatter of clerical type¬ 
writers. For the Civil Service 
has weevilled its way, over 200 
years, into total occupancy. 

Somerset House is one of the 
glories of London. Its recovery 
and regeneration are proving a 
tricky task. A number of 

It is a public secret that Dr Roy Strong;, 
who will have to administer the 

theatre museum as an outpost of 
the Victoria and Albert, is 

strongly opposed to the scheme, _ 
but silenced by his departmental gag, ' 

of the Probate Registry Depart¬ 
ment from the River range 
which had once housed the 
Admiralty (before its transfer 
from the water to Whitehall) 
and the Maritime Museum 
(which had moved up-river to 
Greenwich). A sculpted Nep¬ 
tune and the sweep of the 
Nelson staircase attest those 
seafaring purposes. 

The need for the Probate 
eminent public figures had Registry Department to remain 
voiced concern about its future 
for some years. And then—and 
The Times is a gracious enough 
old lady to pay compliments to 

near the neighbouring Law usage. Succej 
Courts was understood, and ingly possible, 
could be met by its transfer to . , , T 
the west wing now inhabited by , r . . 1 

of using the Strand block and 
the River wing for another 
national collection aroused real 
interest. The repeated and most 
popular suggestion was for a 
gallery of British art which 
would, of course, encompass the 
rising demand for the long over¬ 
due display of Turner’s bequest. 
The technical demands of light 
and temperature control could 
be met if the wQI were there 
to establish—and finance—such 
usage. Success seemed surpris- 

a sprightly debutante—the the Inland Revenue. These 
Evening Standard in collabora- changed uses would decant 
tion with the advertising agents, about a 1,000 civil servants out 
Ogilvy and Mather, launched a of central London and afford 
campaign to Wake up the Sleep- much needed—and more appro- 
ing Palace on the Thames, priate—gallery space. 
Simon Jenkins, a concerned The enclosed courtyard, 
journalist, masterminded the packed with parked cars, pro- 

the west ^ now inhabited by f. ■** L?rd ^ »- 
the Inland Revenue- These *<■ Pineal ploy that Punctured 
changed use, would decant "tale pcoiett. He had made 

about a 1,000 civil servants out hl^sd! - ..“MPdor 

press campaign, and a group of 
about 40 MPs formed an active 
lobby to dear the four-spread 
splendour of the place for more 
fitting public purposes of per¬ 
formance and display. 

Hie intention was to achieve 
the vacation by the Civil 
Service of the Strand block with 
its fine rooms, inducting the 
gallery designed by Sir William 
Chambers in the 1770s for the 
Royal Academy and the removal 

vides an ideal site for summer 
concerts, exhibitions of open 
air sculpture or son et lumiere. 
And the river terrace, now 
closed to seal the seclusion of 
the public servants, must reopen 
as the walkway it once was. 

Julian Amery, then the 
minister responsible, showed 
considerable sympathy. He re¬ 
marked that his grandmother 

with his universally reviled 
museum charges. To meet the 
continuing clamour for a col¬ 

lection to celebrate Britain’s re¬ 
markable theatrical history 
would win him plaudits. So the 
fine rooms in the Strand block 
were designated for that pur¬ 
pose- And the impetus of the 
campaign dwindled away. 

Everyone who knew the enor¬ 
mous amount of theatrical 
material available in the various 
collections (the Eindhoven, the 
Mander-Mitchison, the Leighton 
House, the Buckle ballet, the 

promenaded along that Irving costumes in skips at 
stretch of terrace. The prospect 

ADVERTISEMENT 

VIETNAM 
WAR 
The old people oi Indo-China 

desperately need help 

Millions of old people in Vietnam and 
Cambodia are desperately in need of help. 
As evacuation continues they are all too 
often left behind. 

Left behind without adequate food, cloth¬ 
ing or medicines. 

Left behind to suffer appalling hardship. 

In times of emergency it is often the old 
whose need is greatest but time after time 
they are the last to receive help. 

£5,000 has already been sent by Help the 
Aged to dedicated workers on the spot. 
Much more is most urgently needed. 

Needed to provide clothes and medicine. 

Needed to provide. LIFE to old people. 
They desperately need our help. 

Your donation is needed now. Please send 
your generous help quickly to: 

Vietnam Appeal, The Hon. Treasurer, The 
Rt. Hon. Lord Maybray-King, Help the 
Aged, Room T7, 8 Denman Street, London 
W1A 2AP. 

Stratford and so on) and anyone 
wbo made a cursory examination 

| of these rooms realized how un¬ 
realistic the project was and 
how unsuitable the accommoda¬ 
tion. 

Some parliamentary col¬ 
leagues and I argued this at 
the time in a letter in the 

To fulfil your life ambition in 
your 20s, and to have nothing 
else you specially; want to 
achieve is, I would imagine, an 
unnerving and eventually a 
destructive experience. It hap¬ 
pened to Sandy Wilson, though, 
and he assured me that it was 
neither of those. Certainly he 
showed no such symptoms when 
we lunched together in Soho, as 
be enjoyed a quick break from 
watching over rehearsals for 
the radio version of his musical 
VdLmouth, which is to be broad¬ 
cast on April 28. 

Coincidentally, that is the 
day on which his book, 7 Could 
Be Happy, is to be published. 
The book’s original concept 
was as a description of his 
adventures with The Boy 
Friend, the musical with which 
he achieved his ambition for 
West End success in 1954. But 
as he wrote, it developed into 
a kind of autobiography, though 
ao incomplete one which ends 
—rather appropriately—soon 
after that West End success and 
its transfer to Broadway. 

He was 29 when The Boy 
Friend opened in the West End, 
and since then his career has 
been something of an anti¬ 
climax. 44I. can’r conceive of do¬ 
ing anythin* which could He 
more successful he said. 
"For a year or so afterwards I 
felt that my life was thorough I v 
fulfilled. T might just as well 
retire or die or something.” 

There was Valmnvth in 1939. 
which ran for only a few 
months, though manv-^and [ am 
among them—think it one of 
the best British mnricals. Ffte 
vears later _ came Divorce Ve 
Darling. which did not do well, 
and five years after that he 
wrote the music For .4s Dorothy 
Parker Once Said. 

That is hardly an imnrescive 
tally for someone of such appa¬ 
rent promise, and Wilson’s awn 
description of what he has been 
doing since would seem almost 
pathetic, were it not that he 
clearly dot; not see it as such. 

neighbouring columns, both on 
the ground of the mass of 
material and limitations of 
space and because this uje 
would preclude the recovery of 
other parts ci the {dace. 

In the interim a much more 
suitable site in the heart of 
Covent Garden, a callboy’s 
shout a way from a dozen 
theatres, has become available 
for a theatre museum. The 
Flower Market, a splendid, 
roomy edifice now empty and 
unlit, is ideal for the display 
of theatrical impedimenta and 
ephemera, such as sets, cos¬ 
tumes and props. Now a I 
growing and knowledgeable 
lobby in the theatre and 
museum worlds is pressing for 
reconsideration. And it is a 
public secret that Dr Roy 
Strong, who will have to admin¬ 
ister the theatre museum as an 
outpost of the Victoria and 
Albert, is strongly opposed to 
the scheme, but silenced by his 
departmental gag. 

The reputation of the under 
secretary with responsibility 
for the arts is not so coruscat¬ 
ing that he should wilfully dis¬ 
miss a body of informed dis¬ 
approval. He might merit men¬ 
tion in some future footnote if 
he thought again. 

Has Hugh Jenkins the con¬ 
cern—and the courage—to 
rescind this rushed and wrong 
decision? The future use of 
Somerset House could then be 
looked at anew. And the Strand 
and River blocks and the 
central courtyard and the river 
terrace would be cleared of 
their long bondage to the 
bureaucrats, and freed for 
public use and private pleasure. 

For Margaret Thatcher has a 
date with me. Although she 
did not actually accept, she did 
not definitely decline my invita¬ 
tion in Commons question time 
to walk band in hand with me 
along that reopened river walk. 
1 should be happier, of course, 
to promenade with a carefree 
backbencher than parade with 
a preoccupied Prime Minister! 
77:e author is Labour ATP for 
IVorlcp, East. 
-c. Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

I do assure you that I am not 
going to make a habit of filling 
this space with the contribu¬ 
tions of others, but after last 
week’s moving account, from a 
complete stranger, of his first¬ 
hand experience of Soviet 
tyranny, the coincidence pro¬ 
vided by another letter that has 
just landed on my desk, this 
time from South Africa, is too 
neat to be resisted. 

I have myself written here 
about the Federal Theological 
Seminary of Southern Africa, 
the existence of which had long 
proved unendurable to the 
Vorster regime, as its staff and 
students not only studied and 
taught Christianity, but actually 
lived it, demon striking by their 
own example that people of 
different races can live 
together in harmony and love. 
It was therefore decided that 
the Seminary must be 
destroyed; the pretext was a 
rlaim chat its land and build¬ 
ings were needed by the 
neighbouring Fort Hare Univer¬ 
sity. (This institution is’ for 
black students only (though of 
conrsS . whitterun) - and the 
authorities were especially dis¬ 
turbed at the thought that they, 
instead of docilely accepting an 
education fitting them for a 
permanently inferior status; 
might look next door and see 
the living refutation of the lie 
by which South Africa lives.) 
As I recounted here, die Semi¬ 
nary* was served, towards the. 
end of last year, with an 
expropriation, order:. what 
followed is sec out in the follow¬ 
ing letter, written from Umtata, 
in the Transkei, to which the 
teachers and ordinands went. 

“ You will remember that in 
March 1971 the University asked 
us to sell them our property and 
that after consultation with the 
churches concerned, the Council 
in April 1973 refused to sell. 
We feared expropriation then 
but as time elapsed , this danfer 
seemed unlikely; our reply was 
acknowledged and then there 
■was silence. 

“Immediately on receipt of 
the notice of expropriation we 
consulted our legal advisers but 
learnt with dismay that .the . 
expropriation under Section 13 
(1) of the Bantu Trust and 
Land Act, 1936,. provided no 
machinery for contesting the 
expropriation in the courts. 

Compensation can be claimed 
both for tbe market value of the 
property and for the loss 
incurred by the expropriation. 

“On December 12 the Semi¬ 
nary Council derided to urge 
the Minister of Bantu Affairs to 
reverse his derision to expro¬ 
priate. A delegation requested 
an interview with tbe Minister 
which eventually took place on 
February 3- in Cape Town. A 
memorandum was sent to the 
Minister before the meeting and 
our case was cogently argued by 
Bishop Alphaeus Zulu.. But it 
was clear at the interview that 
the Minister was unwilling to 
reconsider and that the delega¬ 
tion’s efforts were in vain. They 
were told that the Minister was 
appointing the Rector of Fort 
Hare as his agent and that the 
Seminary would be treated 
fairly. This led the more san¬ 
guine among us to hope that 
there would be time to rebuild 
elsewhere and that we would 
be allowed to occupy oar build¬ 
ing at Alice until a new 
Seminary was ready. 

“ The day after the interview 
with the Minister the Semi¬ 
nary’s legal - advisers were 
informed that the Seminary 
should negotiate by February 
10 with tbe Rector if it unshed 
to use any of the expropriated 
premises. Within the time stipu¬ 
lated we informed tbe Rector 
that .we. wished to continue to 
occupy ail our buildings and 
explained wby this was neces¬ 
sary. The Rector at the inter¬ 
view on Friday, February 7, 
said he would consider our 
request and send his answer the 
following .Monday.. 

“ On Monday the answer 
came. We were informed that 
it had been decided that at 
8.3Q am the following Monday, 
February 17, .the University 
would occupy St Columba’s and 
St Peter’s College buildings. On 
March 1 the two staff houses 
belonging to St Columba’s 
should also be handed, over for 
use by the University. The 
Seminary could occupy the rest 
of its buildings until the lend 
of 1975, but that then. the 
University would take over the 
entire Seminary. In his letter 
the Rector complained of 
adverse publicity ia the press 
and stated that he reserved the 
right to revoke his permission 
to occupy at any time if he 

considered that the Seminary 
by words or actions made it 
‘impossible for the .two insti¬ 
tutions to live together1 in 
harmony.’ 

“ The Seminary Council met 
oo Wednesday, February 12. 
After deliberations lasting 10 
hours the Council decided,to 
inform the Minister of Bantu 
Affairs by telex that (because 
of the Rector’s provocative 
action) the Seminary * was left 
with no option but .-to move 
under protest and seek ref age 
in a place totally unprepared. 
The Seminary must retain use 
of * all buildings until date -of. 
moving, which is March 10 or 
nearest possible date there¬ 
after.’ On Friday, February 14, 
the Seminary learnt that the 
Rector, after consultation with 
the. Minister, acceded to this 
request. •; 

“ It is impossible in this brief 
letter to: give ,aJL the reasons 
which led the Council to its 
decision. ’ The ’staff" 'and' two 
student representatives were in¬ 
vited to attend most of the 
meeting -because; Council, was . 
concerned to come to a common 
mind and to preserve the unity 
of the Seminary. Council’s deci¬ 
sion, was unanimous and" had the 
Full soppori of all others present 
at the meeting. Ir was dear that 
every means of the Senrinaryfs 
staying at Alice had been tried 
and Council considered it’vital 
to rnaintein the Seminary com-' 
mumty in existence- The Semin¬ 
ary must courageously take its 
future into its own bands and 
go on trek,, for the real: defeat 
of the Goveromemrs destructive 
act ties in the -continuation of 
the Seminary. • . ■ ' 

“ Because it is important that 
all our Cburch members should, 
know the facts. Council issued a 
press statement immediately 
after the meeting. The Seminary ■ 
is leaving AHce -because * the . 
Rector’s action* has made con¬ 
nivance at Alice impossible. It 
was obviously the desire of the 
Rector to * make the Seminary 
authorities the scapegoat for a 
situation of his own creating, 
and this they refused to be It . 
was also considered impossible 
to vacate rwo colleges and make 
the _ necessary* adjustments 
within a week*. 

“On Sarturday, February 15, . 
term, started, as planned with 

101 students in residence 
few more are. expected. For t 
first twu weeks we are carry! 
on as normal while ska 
Caneo'nsly packing and pfarmi 
lit Umtata,'the capital of > 
Transkei, 240 kilometres (j 
miles) away, great efforts .’ 
being made to prepare a tt 
poraxy home.for us at St Bed 
Anglican Theological Colle 
and at the Methodist Lay Tra 
ing Centre, which is three ki 
metres (rwo miles) away 
Ncambedlana. It is hoped 
house all the students, but me 
of the teaching staff will ha 
to live in tents or caravai 
Glasses will be held in near 
churches and halls; the dim 
room for all-of os will be 
marquee- 

“ The removal vans will bee 
work on 10th March and i 
following day the students a 
staff will travel to Umtata. 

“•It is hoped that we c 
..build prefabs before winter b 
this looks like costing in L 
region of R150,000 (a bo 
£83,000). So far no compens 
tion has been paid. 

“ We are so thankful tb; 
through the generosity of tb 
two institutions at Umtata w 
can go on with our work o 
training ministers. But our mov 
to Umtata is* only a temporar 
measure. 

*?As soon as the Seminary ! 
adequately housed there it wil 
be nuecessarv- to search for f 
permanent site and seek the 
necessary permits from the Gov¬ 
ernment for our staff. and 
students. We shall need to build 
as soqd as possible, and we hope 
that, the compensation will be 
sufficient for this purpose. No 
doubt our experience of being 
jumbled up together at Umtata 
will have its funny moments as 
well at its problems and out of 
it all . we hope a Seminary will 
be born which will be even 
better than the one at Alice. 

“ In spite of the hard knock* 
we have received over the nar 
few months we are cheerful 
We look to Christ our Savioui 
to protect us in the difficul’ 
days which lie ahead, thankfu 
to know we are supported b: 
so many friends in South Afr/ci 
and io other countries. Pleas' 
strengthen us through you 
prayers.” 

(Q Times Newspapers Ltd, 197 

The Times Diary 
An anti-ciimactic sort of life 

“ I've written three shows that 
didn’t get put on”, he said- 
- People ask you to do things 
and they change their mind. 

“ I wrote a musical of a book 
by Anne Scott James, and I 
spent a long time doing a 
musical version of Goodbye to 
Berlin, until it turned out that 
rhe man I did i; for diJr’t have 
tbe rights.” 

“It’s hell doing musicals in 
this country. You just can’t gee 
them on. But I‘ve been quite a 
bit im-olved in revivals of The 
Bov Friend. I lore directing but 
I don't get a chance to direct 
anything except The Co* 
Friend. 

“A revival of Valmoiith has 
been on the cards for fire years, 
hut somehow or other it never 
jells. People are frightened hy 
the cost—we’d have to do it at 
least as lavishly as last time— 
and they’re worried because it 
f loooed" in New York. 

Wilson used to write a hit ftir 
rerues, but time b^s overtaken 
him there, too. “There aren’t 
any revues nowadays. Beyond 
the Fringe hapoened and then 
TV took over. I do a lirtle one- 
man show rall°d Sandrr Wilson 
Thanks the Lcdie*—char’s there 
if on von e wants ?o he?r it. And 
T did the sonss for Dannv La 
R**c ir Cbarlev's Aunt on'tele¬ 
vision but reaMv Daninas too 
beautiful to be Charley’s aunt.” 

O'-cr coffee I asked him: 
•‘What a-e ynu coin" to rfn 
next ?" Ho took a sin and 
mased: “ Yes. evervone asks me 
that.” I'"hat he did next was to 
rush bark to the BBC: hack to 
Valmoiah: back to revivfTic: 
another little triumph from his 
past. 

An advertisement in Time maga¬ 
zine for Volvo cars provides 
a clue as to why Arthur Scargill, 
the leader of the Yorkshire 
miners, has chosen one. It shoiss 
a picture of a car vhth a 
crumpled front with the cap¬ 
tion *: “ This Volvo has been 
through a head u,. into 
a concrete barrier at 65 mph.” 
It is not too fanciful to com¬ 
pare this with the clash between 
ScargilVs men and the Heath. 
Administration last year. It is 
clear from the picture that the 
driver survived unscathed. 
though it is not recorded what 
became of the concrete barrier. 

Earnest 
The invitation to yesterday’s 
press show for a festival of 
Australian films to be held in 
London later tilts month said 
“ Aussie Boore at the Preview 
Cinema—Come and see what 
Australia's young film makers 
have done with all that 
subsidy”. Aussie Booze was not, 
as some supposed, the name of 
the film, but a reference to the 
fact that the organizers were 
serving Swan's lager and would 
hare served Hardy’s Private 
Biu Australian claret, too, if they 
had remembered to bring a cork¬ 
screw. 

Hopes of raucous philis¬ 
tinism were cruelly dis¬ 
appointed. After a mildly 
satirical cartoon called 
Australian History—whose best 
line was that the -modern 
Australian had "looked at the 
quality of television and per¬ 
ceived that it was better than 

the quality of life ”—there were 
twe very earnest films. The 
first was a diagrammatic essay 
ou Women’s Liberation, and the 
second a pious study of the cul¬ 
ture shock following tile white 
man’s intrusion in New Guinea. 

The Australians said the BBC 
ought to buy the New Guinea 
film (try to stop them) and 

. explained that their festival 
screenings would be broadly 
grouped into women's films, 
personal _ statements and 
abstract films, and* document¬ 
aries. Some of the personal 
statements, they said, . were 
intentionally funny, but there 
were not enough to justify a 
category for the bawdy humour 
which has been the mainstream 
of Australian cinema liitherto. 

Punch-drunk 
Budget Day was an unfortunate 
choice for the launching, of 
Hermione Hobbouse’s A. History 
af Regent Street; which helps 
celebrate the 150th anniversary 
of Nash’s curved London 
thoroughfare. For most of the 
street’s traders sell luxury goods 
which, if the speculation was 
to be believed, would fall'Vic¬ 
tim to the swingeing fiscal 

_assault of the Chancellor. 
But Patricia Hayward-EUen, 

executive director of the 
Regent Street Association, was 
sanguine enough. .“We’re 
piihch-drunk,” she said. “ I 
don’t think there’s any more 
they can do to us after the last 
two years. * And anyway we 
don’t just sell luxury goods. 
You can still get a 3p birthday 
card here.” 

The party was held m Hedges 
and Butler's-wine-cellar, where 
the Prince Regent is said to 
have once played the French 
horn, for no very clear reason. 
I thought 1 would have to fight 
my way through hordes of pru¬ 
dent oenophiies beating- the 
.budget—as they were queueing . 
to do in neighbouring Soho. 

-But Hedges and Butler's 
sales director said that the firm 
was a good deal too classy for 
that kind of thing, its customers 
too level-headed. 

Sir John. Summerson, author 
of a biography of Nash, caused 
some concern by .casting doubt 
on the authenticity of the 
anniversary. He said it was 
probably nor possible to assign 
an exact date to the completion 
of the street. Bat we managed 
to laugh that off, and returned 
to panic swilling of the last of 
the pre-Budget champagne. • . 

Top posts 
Save the Children Fund hopes 
to raise £12,000 in two stamp 
auctions to be held ia London 
at the end of the month. Dona¬ 
tions have come from 78 Heads 
of State, among them tbe 
Queen, Prince Rainier, King 
Hussein, Marshal Tiro, General 
Franco ' and tbe Pope. The 
Qneen, who is patron of the 
fund, has given a bound copy 
of the reference work to the 
Royal stamp collection. 

Some of the stamps are 
signed by the Heads oF State, 
pie King of Tonga, for instance, 
has signed two albums, includ- 

'*nS> among other wonders, three 
beart-shaDed sramps embossed 

foil, printed in memory 
of Queen Saloie. 

Tlie United States: is not 
among the contributing nations. 
Letters were senr by Save the 
Children to President Nixon and 
then -President - Ford, but- there 
was no reaction. Both had other 
matters to worry about. V- 

Word hunt 
What some people would .like 
.to read .ui The Times are more 
sentences like: “Lor-lummy" 
said ibe Jucky dog, “he must 

. think he^s Lord High Muck, for 
the love of.Mike 1 *» or “What 
have I got to lose ? ”, she asked- 
examining a low-level toilet 
suite through her lorgnette. 

The readers for the Oxfot 
English Dictionary are worlds 
on the supplement on oe 
words starting with tbe lettei 
H to P. which should be read 
next year. They have ha 
galley proofs up to “ lam 

■ Hants The editor says b 
faces a boring battle with ib 
ubiquitous prefixes, “ micro-1 
“mid-”, “mill!-”, “mini-” aft 
“multi-He can look forwart 
though, to Miss as .in Mi? 
England (used since 1919 i 
America), and to deriding-whs 
to do about Ms. (The Time 
discourages it, save in excel 
obnal rases like that one). 

Marghauita- Laski (“one ‘ 
our most zealous and produ 
nve readers”, say OUP) leat 
the hunt through our pages an 
elsewhere for the phrases wit 
imtinr “ 1 ” in my openii: 
sentences. “ A good entry 
she says, “gives the earhe 
possible example of the use ■ 
a word, and also one as up 
date as possible". 

She is very dissatisfie 
therefore, with lorgnette. > 
the moment the OED's earlie 
reference is 1902. and the late 
1903. “ My old Army and Nai 
catalogues will probably w 
that one out though ”, says Mi 
Laski. “ They are the mo 
useful things in the world ■*. 

Other things she is lookii 
for are authoritative uses ■ 
lox (Jewish smoked salmcw 
loup_ de inner (French catfis 
and Itrup-garou (werewol 
'"The great thing about d 
English language ”, she -S3J 
“is that it has always be* 
everybody else’s garbage hi 
which is whot makes it so re: 
interesting ^ 

A reader alleges, that the Srin- 
Library have placed the Libra 
of Congress Catalogue in 11 
** Religion " section. Holy wt 

.perhaps, for the new faith 
information retrieval 

PH! 
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FEP IN THE RIGHT DIRECTION 
•_> principle of Mr Healey's 

*;et is both simple and 

• d. It is that the country 

': go at least some way back 

aying for what the Govern-: 

: spends. Mr Healey is still 

. .eting for an extremely large 

it both this year and next- 

But instead of allowing the~ 

. it to increase in a.com-’ 
Iy uncontrolled way, he has - 

: major tax increases and 

an rial future cuts in govern- ‘ 

expenditure in order, to 
; it somewhat under cootrol. 

he Chancellor had not taken 

difficult decisions the 
. jwing requirement would 

gone over £10,000in. He is 

ring it by oyer £I,OO0m in 
• 76 and by about £3,0G0m in 

77. Bad he not done so 
as ’ he made clear to the' 

» of Commons, there-would 
been a considerable risk, 

t would no longer bave been 
to meet this borrowing 

-ement out of the funds 
ible. Even as it is, tbe_ 
wing requirement^ remains 
:yingly large and is one of 
;ry serious risks that Britain 

ni *.:“«*■ 

' 11 ."are is no doubt that "Mr 
y is right; though’7 be may 
ave gone far enough. Any 
evere Budget than the one 
as introduced would cer- 

- have been inadequate. Yet 
visions do show great poli- 
courage and are. likely to 
ontroversial in his own 
. This is after all a severe 
»t at a time when unem- 
lent. though not high 
ntemational standards, is 
iy rising and is expected to 
onsiderably farther. Before 
ion took its present grip, 
conventional wisdom was 
axes were raised in a boom 
educed at a time of reces- 
This contracyclical policy, 
- loosely attributed to Lord 
is, is still widely belieyed 
the correct way to run the 
my. To raise taxes at a 

oE rising unemployment 
eem to many people to be 
;onjhg the full employment. 
pie. The truth is that fur- 
nflation would now be tbe 

dangerous course, and 

•more dangerous to employment 
itself. ; . - ■’ 

1 -There are many people in the 
Labour Party who do not-see, 

.-.•or refuse to see, the connexion 
between increases in-wages and 

; rising unemployment, who do 
• hot recognize that it. is possible 

for individuals or1 companies to 
" price themselves out of a job, 

and in particular who do not 
admit that increases in the pay 
of public -. servants have to be 
paid for. .There are in fact only 
three ways in which -the. Govern¬ 
ment can pay its own labour bill. 
The first and best way is 
bv raising sufficient revenue 
through taxation to be able to 
pay its own wages and salaries 

-out of its people’s money- - The 
second and less desirable way is 
by borrowing the money so that 

. the wages of today are paid For 
- by incurring '' the - interest 
charges of tomorrow. The third 
and absolutely disastrous way is 
by ..creating the money and pay¬ 
ing public wages by inflating 
tbe currency. Mr Healey bas 
moved some part of -this pay- 

•ment back on-to current revenue 
and ft is a move in the right 
direction. 

There are a number of very 

disturbing' figures reported in 

tbe Chancellor’s Budget Speech. 

Yet the most alarming is surely 

his statement that “pay in 
central and local :goveminent is 
likely to cost upwards of 
£3,000m more in 197S-76 than in 
1974-75 ”. This forecast is based 
mainly on settlements or pro¬ 
posals which have already been 
made. This enormous increase 
alone makes it quite inevitable 
that taxes should rise. Those 
who object to paying tbe higher 
taxation should object not to the 
taxes^ but to the expenditures 
which make them necessary/ 

. This huge sum does, no doubt, 
mainly represent the matching in 
central and local government of 
pay levels already established 
elsewhere. This is not entirely 
true, but it can be conceded that 
it is largely true. Yet when Mr 
Healey expresses his anxiety 
about Britain’s decline as an 
industrial power, a decline 
shown both m industrial invest¬ 
ment -. and in the long-term ' 
trend of exports, he should give 

closer consideration to this 
insupportable increase in the 
burden of government wages 
and salaries. 

Supposing that one were to 
look at Britain's inadequate 
economic performance as though 
the whole country were one 
single economic enterprise. The 
first thing one would notice 
would be that tbe load of non¬ 
productive overheads was grossly 
excessive relative to the produc¬ 
tive capacity. We have, as very 
badly run companies are wont 
to have, an army sized non¬ 
productive staff looking after the 
platoons which with inadequate 
resources are engaged in actually 
earning our living. There are far 
too many people in offices and 
far too few on the ground. When 
one reaches the point at which 
in one year the labour cost of 
being eoverned rises by more 
than £50 per head of the popula¬ 
tion one should regard the ques¬ 
tion of the expansion of bureau¬ 
cracy as one of the crucial 
Questions of national recovery. 
At least, however, the Chancel¬ 
lor is pressing the reality on his 
colleagues by making them come 
a few inches nearer paying as 
they go. 

Even after this Budget tbe 

danger is still on the side of 
inflation. The Chancellor’s 
warning that other countries 
have stopped wage> inflation 
while we have not is entirely 
justified. We are now inflating 
at a rate 10 per cent faster at 
least than Germany or the United 
States. We still have a very large 
balance of payments deficit. We 
have a very large need of over¬ 
seas borrowing. Wages are still 
running far ahead of prices, 
creating a false prosperity. Even 
after this tough Budget we shall 
have a budget deficit unparal¬ 
leled in peace-time and amazingly 
large even by the standards of 
war finance. Yet we do bave a 
Chancellor who is facing the 
crisis of inflation with firmness 
and decision. He deserves 
equally determined support, be¬ 
cause he is going to be under 
fire from men who do not under¬ 
stand tbe great risks which they 
would be asking us to run. This 
is a good Budget, but it is 
a good Budget in an intolerable 
situation. 

NDON’S OWN DEVELOPMENT AREA 
ocklands of London are a 

f problems in themselves, 
i unparalleled opportunity " 

e city region as a whole, 
ijor changes in techniques 

-go handling have largely 
away the mainspring of its 
ny it has fallen into a 
e comparable to the 

of depressed areas in 
nd and the North. The 
tents just published by the 
inds Joint Committee show 
again that unemployment 
remains high whatever the 
ad downs of. the national 
* market. Unskilled 
rs, especially those made 
dant In middle age, find it 
ally hard to find work. The 
ge of skilled and clerical 
rs, as well as the poor 
es and depressing atmo-: 
\ deter new • employers 
noving in. The Government 

inducements to industry 
up factories in develop- 

areas, while tbe docklands, 
te rest of London and the 
east, are subject to the 

i*l restraint of tbe industrial 
>pment certificate, 

don’s problems are to a 
erable extent complemen- 
n those of the docks. Until 
ly the apparently in- 
Ie demand for labour in 
*n as a whole bas done 
to compensate for the de~ 

of work in the docks. But. 
London is beginning to 
some of the less pleasant 

quences of the steady flight 
•nutation and employment 
the centre. It is some tjme 

since the GLC has been able to 
observe the successes - of the 
Location of Offices Bureau with¬ 
out misgivings. 

Nevertheless, the underlying 
problems of London are still 
those of congestion. So great a 
concentration of activity repre¬ 
sents a burden on services which 
can -bear a- degree of- relief, so 
long as it is not imbalanced or 
too rapid; The housing problem, 
in particular, would be far more 
severe if the population were 
stable: In inner London, the 
pressure on space is so extreme 
that new housing can often only 
be built where old housing has 
been demolished, with little net 
gain in accommodation. Many 
of the industries that move away 
do so because they cannot ex¬ 
pand their small, old-fashioned 
premises. 

Space is the factor that dock¬ 
land has in abundance—space 
for housing, for industry and for 
recreation. It will not be easy, 
however,, to reconcile the in¬ 
terests .of all those who bave 
claims upon it. As well as being 
the most spectacular of oppor¬ 
tunities for the urban planner 
and a windfall to housing depart¬ 
ments, it is also a community 
under increasing stress. The 
landscape of the docks is going 
to change almost out of recogni¬ 
tion in tbe next twenty years, 
and its social structure must be 
expected to do the same. In the 
past attempts to reshape city 
areas oh a large scale have done 
far too much harm to their social 
fabric. 

This aspect of the question 
was the undoing of the ambitious 
development study of 1973, com¬ 
missioned by the GLC .and the 
government of the day. It was 
prepared and presented with too 
little regard to local opinion, so 
that its many valuable insights 
immediately feJl into political 
disrepute. There is not the same 
danger of the Docklands Joint 
Committee making the same 
error, nor of their taking too 
supine an attitude towards 
national influences upon indus¬ 
trial development in the region. 
The committee is made up of 
representatives of the five 
boroughs concerned and of the 
GLC, and it bas limited planning 

owers. Its weakness is likely to 
e tbe opposite one of giving 

too much weight to immediate 
local needs. 

Urgent as tbe requirement for 
work is, it is essential that the 
nature and siting of industrial 
development should be con¬ 
trolled by an overall conception 
of the area’s future. The com¬ 
mittee is right to pick distinct 
zones where industry is to be 
encouraged. The trade mart pro¬ 
posed for tbe Surrey Docks was 
probably too great a plum to 
risk losing, but the advantages 
of other sites should have been 
more fully studied, and there is 
cause to fear that it will cause 
a distortion of services. As the 
future of rhe docklands begins 
to take shape it will become 
increasingly important that deve¬ 
lopments are fitted to the plan, 
and not the plan to develop¬ 
ments. 

iic and private travel 
Mr N. C. Pearson 
our correspondent, Mr Robert 
j (April 7), disposes eoavino 
of a number of traffic myths, 
ling the theory that London 
rosper without ease of travel 
lie and private—for all its 
is. Unfortunately these myths 
ncouraged by statistical and 
onal pleas “for realism” such 
•se of Professor Wiggins (April 
ne of which cannot be allowed 
unanswered. 

ealistic road pricing and cost 
it. analysis’* is surely carried 
1 ready by the Department of 
Environment in their future 
tment surveys. What is an 
:t imoossible task is to strike 
r balance between the mnlti- 
v of values and interests in¬ 
ti.- But at least one can be 
ed the authorities are trying 
tilcir homework. 

Sir Cotin Buchanan (March 
tas failed ro do “ sociological 
on the overall decline in the 

mat mobility of the greater 
of the population” niost of us 
plead guilty. If there is 
lity, one would need a lot of 
las'ion that this is due to 
toriirajjon of the minority” or 
the use of the car is largely 
ragible for the closure of 50,000 
l shops. Common sense surely 
-ates that the principal causes 

i The decline in public trans¬ 

port, to which Professor Wiggins 
refers. This, I suggest, is due not 
to the existence of the motor car, 
but to the high cost and inflexibility 
of public transport, ie, its inability 
to meet the infinitely varying de¬ 
mand pattern of modem society. 
What public transport can and does 
do effectively and economically, is 
the handling of bulk, standardized 
regular movement (eg commuter 
traffic). The active minority of the 
population refuse to be immobil¬ 
ized. - They must and will use the 

. motor vehicle, where speed, flexi¬ 
bility or convenience cannot other¬ 
wise be provided. 

(V) If small businesses are disap¬ 
pearing, it is because of the heavy 
burden of rents, rates and taxation, 
coupled with shrinking profit mar¬ 
gins, and not the “ motorization qf 
the .minority 

■ (cV “Catchment areas of schools 
are on their way to doubling”. So 
is the.size .of schools. Rents and 
rates are more than doubling. 
People are moriDg out of the cities. 
These are long term social trends 

. for which the motor car is not re- 
sponsible. 

The idea of an all pervasive, 
"■integrated” public transport sys- 

- tem (whatever that may mean) has 
been and will remain quite vision¬ 
ary.. . Aries best and most economic 
it meets the demand "for standard¬ 
ized, regular movement, (eg, com¬ 
muter traffic). - Ir does not and can¬ 
not provide for the variation of 
specialized - movement required 
every day, for business, duty or 

pleasure, by day or night; by tens 
of thousands of people. 

Space does not permit discussion 
of the “ Buchanan type traffic 
schemes”. If their costs are high, 
they are not more than comparable 
with the operating losses of Lon¬ 
don Transport and British Rail. A 
country that can afford to subsidize 
these losses is not so poor that 
it cannot afford a proper, road sys¬ 
tem. And as an ordinary motorist 
I decline to accept a feeling of guilt, 
for demanding such a system. 
Seventy-five years ago the motor 
age was ushered in by men on Foot, 
carrying a red flag in front of each 
vehicle. It seems their counter¬ 
parts today still exist among those 
who, by temperament or otherwise, 
refuse to come to terms with the 
motor car. 
Yours faithfully, 
NORMAN PEARSON, 
61 Albert Hall Mansions, SW7. 

April 7. 

Price of straw 
From Mr S. V. Trcdinnick 
Sir, Yesterday barley was quoted 
at £48 per ton and barley straw at 
£52 per ton. (BBC Farming To-day 
April 8). 
Yours &c, 
S. V. TREDINNICK, 
Naldretts Court, 
Wisborowgb Green, 
West Sussex. 
April 9- 

Referendum issues: 
imports policy 
From Sir Roy Hotrod 
Sir, British . membership of the 
Common Market must be oue of 
the most striking implementations 
in history of the precept “ take 
from the poor and give ro the 
rich If we are to have discrimina¬ 
tion in our import policy, it should 
not be in favour of the wealthy 
countries of Europe, which can 
perfectly well look after ill era selves, 
but in favour of the poor under¬ 
developed countries of Asia, Africa 
and Latin America. 
I am, etc, 
ROY HARROD. 
The Old Rectory 
Holt Norfolk. 
April 12. 

From Mr G. Grant McKenzie 
Sir, A majority vote to stay in ilie 
Common Market docs not mean 
corresponding support for the 
Market as now constituted. Many 
people ivbo dislike its present form 
and scope will vote io stay in 
because they think it is impracti¬ 
cable to withdraw, particularly 
under conditions of world-wide 
economic crisis, in which wc are up 
to our collective necks and the 
Market is a nucleus fnr essential 
European cooperation. 

The Government has made 
important gains fur ihe United 
Kingdom—aided by the referendum 
proposal—and the' Marker has also 
become a bit more realistic under 
pressure of events in general. Bur 
whatever the significance of such 
advances, the conclusive case fnr 
staying in is the impracticability of 
coming our. For the time being at 
least, we are stuck with the Market 
for good or ill. 

It is all the more important, 
therefore, that after the referendum 
(assuming a favourable vote) Parlia¬ 
ment should investigate fully the 
theory aud practice of die Market, 
and indicate die kind of changes 
it would like to see in due course. 
This is not a case for confrontation 
or renegotiation; but rather a 
pursuit of objectives as occasion 
arises—an opportune gradualism. 
Given the will and ingenuity, the 
Treaty of Rome is no impassable 
barrier. 

The questions to be considered 
by Parliament would include the 
application by Parliament of its full 
Customary procedures and controls 
to Market proposals, policies and 
projects and wbat we do in the 
Market ; rights of veto, non-partici¬ 
pation and withdrawal on individual 
matters; financial responsibility' of 
member countries for their own eco¬ 
nomic arrangements and develop¬ 
ments ; administration of the Market 
by a full-time joint authority of 
political ministers representative of 
the member countries, with all ocher 
Market personnel working under its 
day-to-day direction and control; 
.and an advisory assembly repre¬ 
sentative of the parliaments of the 
member countries and not directly 
elected. 

The referendum is by no means 
the be-all and end-all of the Com¬ 
mon Market issue. 
Yours truly, 
G. GRANT McKENZTE, 
2 Grosvenor Road, 
Caversham, 
Reading, Berkshire. 
April 14. 

From Mr Charles Lands tone 
Sir, I am an octogenarian, and the 
present attacks on Mr Wedgwood 
Benn remind me that it has always 
been the tactics of the Conservative 
party and Conservative press to 
single out one opponent as “bogy- 
man”. 

From 1906 onwards it was Lloyd 
George, and the full artillery was 
turned on him. Limebouse orator ”. 
“ anarchist ”, “ pro-Boer ”, “ revolu¬ 
tionary ”, “ demagogue ”, “ pettifog¬ 
ging little Welsh solicitor”, were 
only a few of the epithets burled 
against him, until, miraculously 
overnight, be became the saviour 
of the country as head of the war¬ 
time coalition, in 1915. 

In later decades much the same 
cycle of progress from chief devil 
to saint hefeu Philip Snowden and 
Aneurin Bevan. Judging from these 
examples, Mr Benn can take com¬ 
fort in the thought that his turn for 
canonization will undoubtedly rake 
place in the 1980s. 
Yours faithfully, 
CHARLES LANDSTONE, 
15 Sprmgcroft Avenue, 
East Finchley, N2. 
April 12. 

From Mr D. H. Pantlin 
Sir. Before it is too late, may I make 
a further appeal through your col¬ 
umns for tbe Leader of the House 
of Commons to state dearly why it 
is impossible, in bis opinion, for 
British residents in Continental 
EEC countries to vote in the 
referendum ? 

My letter published on March 21 
and one from the British Chambers 
of Commerce in France, Holland and 
Italy on March 29 showed clearly 
how a British consulate could check 
that a person is entitled to vote in 
the United Kingdom and that he is 
8 resident of an EEC country. 

It is important that, justice shall 
be seen to be done; if difficulties 
exist they should be identified. 

Otherwise it is not too late to 
alter the draft Bill before Parlia¬ 
ment 
Yours faithfully, 
D. H. PANTLIN, President, 
British Chamber of Commerce for 
Belgium and Luxembourg, 
Brussels. 
April 14. 

Ceasefire in Ulster 
From Mr R. J- Silbum 
Sir, While Lieutenant-General King 
must expect to be rebuked for 
criticizing the Government’s polio' 
in Ulster, lie deserves some sym¬ 
pathy. 

There must be many people like 
myself who see the ''ceasefire” 
and tbe release of detainees as a 
form of protection racket in which 
rhe terrorists appear ro be the bene¬ 
ficiaries. After a]], in tbe end we 
will have to destroy the IRA and its 
imitators Why are we making it so 
difficult for ourselves ? 
Yours sincerely, 
R. J. S1LBURN, 
10 Woodcote Hurst, 
Epsom, 
Surrey. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Powers of student unions 
Frn'ii Pra/V.-wr.r Is. S. Ferns 
Sir. O'-.cuiMQji of the activities nf 
the N’a-ional Union of Students and 
of sLucent un'ons in particular uni- 
vo.-ii ties seems always io be based 
on the assumption that these unions 
are representative instirutiruis ar»d 
bargaining agencies like unions affi¬ 
liated m ihe Trade Union Congress. 
In one important particular this is 
not m>. Unlike trade unions, which 
are financed by their members, stu¬ 
dent unions ore financed almost 
wholly by the taxpayers. 

In nearly all British universities 
students are compelled to belong to 
student unions and die membership 
fees are paid out of public funds. 
The only students who pay their 
o-.vn union fee-: are foreigners and 
rimee who receive no grants or fe.p 
irnm .,;vj university authori¬ 
ties. Th.i_se iu.'i t-n categories are 
none the to belong 
to the >: tiller.: union in most 
universities. 

A new concept of student freedom 
is now being discussed. This new 
concept involves two radical re¬ 
forms: firstiy. ti'e abolition of com¬ 
pulsory nismb-.-r ihip in --rudcvit 
unions or guild:;, end secondiv. the 
payment to ii:e -tudeiit i.ndivitfually 
of a sum equal in the amount now 
paid on his or her behalf to student 
unions. 

Pariicipatiu:: in the extra-curricu¬ 
lar social, political, sporting, artistic 
and religious life of universities is 
an important element in higher edu¬ 
cation and i; crisis money. But 
the money i; costs should’be com¬ 
pletely under the control nf the 
individual for v.-huse benefit it is 
provided. Students individually 
must be free to choose their extra¬ 
curricular artip-iti.es. and have 
reasonable means nf pursuing them. 

Students enthusiastic about chess 
or politics or music or golf should 
be free to spend their allowances 
on what interests them. 2nd not wha» 
others think they ought to be inter¬ 
ested in. Chess enthusiasts ought 
to bave the means of reining a room 
in a public house or a university 
building where they can play chess 
and relax m surroundings chosen by 
themselves and financed by them- 
selvcs. 

Similarly with political enthu¬ 
siasts; Jet them do their own tiling 
in their own way at their own 
expense. Thus will be ended the 
struggles of student politicians to 
get their hands on money and power. 
As it is now the exploitation of stu¬ 
dents as individuals by student 
politicians corrupts, disturbs and 
limits tiie cultural, intellectual aud 
social life of the student community. 

Proposals to disestablish student 
unions and restore freedom to the 
student as an individual are met 
with blank, conservative incompre¬ 
hension by' Vice-Chancellors and 
university administrators. What will 
happen, they ask, to the large in¬ 
vestments of capital in student 
union buildings ? How trill they be 
financed ? What will be done with 
them if subsidies from the Taxpayers 
cease ? 

But these university authorities 
never seem to ask what a student 
union building is in terms of use. 
A visit to any one of them any night 
during term time will suggest that 
they are public houses, and an in¬ 
spection of their books suggests ihe 
same thing. Their cash flows derive 
in the main from selling food and 
drink. Where they differ from pub¬ 
lic houses is in the service they 
provide free or at non-economic 
rents to tiie users of rooms, halls, 
etc. 

Itisestablisbed the unions, as 
clubs, will be obliged to rent accom¬ 
modation at economic rates to poli¬ 
tical groups, disco organizers, drama 
societies, etc, and the members of 
the group, renting accommodation 
will be able to pay for what they 
use and on what they choose for 
themselves. 

The important core fact is that 
the disestablishment of the student 
unions will place in tbe hands of 
each siudent the means of choosing 
aud supporting his or her own in¬ 
terests, and not have the means of 
doing so reduced, stereotyped and 

Taxing works of art 
From Mr Hugh Lcggatt 
Sir, Mrs Geraldine Norman's 
thorough analysis of the implica¬ 
tions of including works of art 
in a wealth tax [article, April 15) 
docs not discuss the fundamental 
difficulties of valuations by self- 
assessment as proposed by the Gov¬ 
ernment and supported by the 
Inland Revenue. 

The problem of valuation is not 
overcome by the sugsestion in the 
Green Paper for the deferment, and 
the accumulation of the tax, the 
scathing criticism of which by Pro¬ 
fessor Sandford has already been 
pointed out in your columns (April 
7) by the President of tbe British 
Antique Dealers’ Association. 

In this connexion it is of interest 
that a classic example in the past 
of wild variations in the valuation 
of a painting is about to have a 
sequel. In 1965 I bought a picture 
by Stubbs at public auction- The 
owner’s valuation was £S0, and he 
accordingly fixed the reserve price 
at that figure; but on the morning 
of the bale the auctioneers advised 

Help for the homeless 
From Mr Richard Edmonds 

Sir, By refusing to accommodate 
homeless families who have not 
lived in the area for at least nine 
months, and by stating that home¬ 
less families unable to prove nine 
months' residence should be given 
a travel warrant back to their last 
long-stay area, the Salford City 
Council lias brought into the fuU 
glare of public knowledge tbe pre¬ 
sent conflict surrounding the grow¬ 
ing menace of homelessness. 

Homelessness can and must he 
prevented, and can and must be pro¬ 
vided for. The number of home¬ 
less ill local authority accommoda¬ 
tion bas mure than doubled in 10 
years, reaching 28,866 in Spring 
1974. The present figure is no 
doubt well above thaL mark. 

The Housing; Centre Trust is giv¬ 
ing close consideration to this pro¬ 
blem. and in assessing whether 
homelessness is a social service or 
a housing problem we firmly believe 
it to be the latter. Most of the 
permanent solutions for each per¬ 
son or family involved require pro- 

cuntrolled by political groups who 
see in the control of union funds 
the means nf cultivating ihci:- en¬ 
thusiasms at the expense of the 
quite legitimate and humane enthu¬ 
siasms of the majority, ton often 
condemned unjustly as apathetic. 
Yours, etc, 
H S. FERNS, 
Department of Political Science, 
Lnirersi.7 of Birmingham, 
PO Bor. 363, Dirmiugbam. 
April 14. 

From the President of the \miomil 
Union oj Students 
Sir, If your leader writer i Anri I 
14) had 'taken ihe trouble in read 
the reports in your own columns 
uf the NUS conference he describe* 
sci disparagingly he would know 

llie issue* that students con¬ 
sidered in be the highest priority 
for debate were student hoiisiny, 
student grams, government policy 
on hi flier education, the EEC and 
the finance of student unions, in 
that order. It be bad taken the 
trouble to attend himself he would 
have heard for himself that on alJ 
these issues, and more besides, rca- 
.-.on and rhetoric remain in f; ir 
balance. The assertion that only 
those issues that fit easily “ into 
ihe arid stereotypes of the extreme 
left ” were discussed simply does 
not stand up io the facts. 

Tbe inaccuracy of your tenden¬ 
tious comments may he seen by 
examining tiie debates ib.it actually 
took place. That on housing v.us 
concerned with v.vo main issues: 
a discussion of bow students may 
best take edvanja^e of the changed 
nature of housing associations fol¬ 
lowing the Housing Act, 3974. and 
the Government proposal for a 
registration scheme for student 
dwellings. 

On this latter point The Times 
(hardly noted for its purveyance 
of unreasoned leftist rhetorici lias 
given prominence to the union’s 
arguments which, f submit, are bet¬ 
ter considered and considerably 
more sophisticated than the Gov¬ 
ernment’s own ill-thought-out pro¬ 
position. On the difficult Question 
nf the cuts in the colleges of educa¬ 
tion I made it clear in my opening 
remarks to the conference that our 
policies had to take proper account 
of the falling birth rate. It is io our 
conclusions not in our premises 
ih3t we differ from Mr Prentice in 
this matter. 

To conclude that the union is 
. losing its influence in official circles 
is total nonsense. Over tiie last two 
years the NUS involvement in 
deliberations over studeut grants 
has increased dramatically. In the 
3971 review the NUS was one of 
several bodies formally consulted 
by Government. In 1974 the equiv¬ 
alent working parties were made up 
of Government and NUS representa¬ 
tives alone. This increased and 
more detailed involvement, which 
has continued in the current year, 
is hardly the product of a "retreat 
into irrelevance”, nor may it be 
characterized as a “sad and unneces¬ 
sary degeneration in the influence 
of tiie union 

Finally, may I say that there is a 
rather sad but futile nostalgia about 
your reference to the previous 
leadership of Jack Straw and Digbv 
.lacks. When Digby Jacks was 
president there were those who 
harked back to the “ responsible ” 
leadership of .Tack Straw and Trevor 
Fisk, When Jack Straw was presi¬ 
dent the nostalgias referred in 
similar terms to Trevor Fisk and 
Geoffrey Martin. When, in turru niv 
successor Charles Clarke is simi¬ 
larly attacked, mav I look forward 
to a similar sanctification when tbe 
** responsible ” leadership of Digby 
Jacks and John Randall is referred 
to ? Or will you then base your 
comments on the facts, rather than 
on the highly selective and sensa¬ 
tional reporting of rhe less reput¬ 
able inhabitants of Fleer Street ? 
Yours faithfully. 
JOHN RANDALL. Prcsidenr, 
The National Union of Students, 
3 Endsleigh Street. WC1. 
April 15. 

him to increase this to £5.000. In 
the course of the actual bidding 
leading London dealers dropped 
our at £12,000, £18,000 aud £23,000 
before Tbe picture was sold ro me 
for £24,000. Thus four professional 
dealers and one fine art auctioneer 
differed substantially in their 
valuations on the very same day. 
I may add that I sold it at a higher 
figure a few months afterwards. 

Now, ten years later, the picture 
itself is billed to reappear for sale 
at Sotheby’s ou April 23 as Lnt 133. 
It would be revealing to obtain a 
conspectus of estimated valuations 
before sale, nor only from tbe auc¬ 
tioneers but also from fine art 
dealers and private collectors. And, 
finally, would the Inland Revenue, 
which is to be saddled with this 
aspect of the proposed tax. chance 
its arm just for once? Of course 
the difficulty is that there are more 
chances than not that it would 
prove wrong. 
Yours faithfullv, 
HUGH LEGGATT, 
Leggart Brothers. 
3p St James’s Street. SIVI. 
April IS. 

vision of housing or housing advice. 
For this reason we advocate tiie 
early declaration by Government of 
a date by which housing depart¬ 
ments muse assume responsibility 
for housing the homeless. 

It should be made clear tbat die 
social service departments would 
not be ‘‘handing over” all con¬ 
nexions with homeless families, as 
their help and expertise are essen¬ 
tial in investigation, counselling, and 
supportive roles. 

We strongly advocate the estab¬ 
lishment of coordinating commit¬ 
tees in every county to provide a 
regular meeting of county social 
service and district housing staff. 
We hope the next Government cir¬ 
cular on homelessness will lay down 
demarcation lines for the guidance 
of the two departments. The viral 
point is that there must be one 
identifiable agency to whom the 
homeless or imminently homeless 
can turn. 

Yours faithfully, 

RICHARD EDMONDS. 

Chairmau, Housing Centre Trust, 
62 Chandos Place, WC2. 

Taxation and public 
conscience 
From Mr R. J. F. Howard 

Sir, The letter in your bsuc of 
April 13 from Jeremy Crippi. sug¬ 
gesting that a conscientious uM«.c- 
tio:i tn paying taxes mav now hr-in 
to emerge, seems not ri ivCugnLe 
that many people in all wal!:s uf 
life are already accepting c.-sh for 
services rendered either port nf 
their normal employment ur fur 
.ideational part-time w°rk arc ji-p 
so avoiding tex in nil ir' forms. 
Indeed. I bave incroaslijrlv lica^d 
ref c-i eiic e.s to “the cash sub- 
ftnw'.Tii' ” and feel th n «jrh rav 
evoidarce i-. now being recird'-d m 
acceptable over wide areas of the 
populace. 

Ai current level-: of t.iv.-oJon. 7 
h.iv« ibe Teeling tl’M v--' - me 
anprnnrhinc, if nor nfresdv twrond. 
the pnv.u of dinisrKhin • re'nrp'; rn 
rhe econnmv as a whr’i*. »—bn-e 
ha’-i' I seen it noi.nr'.l nut *VJt 
while ihe Gove—imei-r and 
em-!rvcrs speak of pe-c^rtn^e 
Inc-pp-se-: in eross' fbg —.-cl"ictus 
no-- thin!: of ar-- bic-e:; .* np’v ■ n 
re-•»»'- nf the a'M’tin*— t 
ta! " home pav »fr*r t-icr tr-' nv 

Fnr pimv of rbo*-c being lefr 
behind in the presem s-:::e nf 3P 
per cent inci'er'cr-:. t^e «r-b- r''r;i'."-K! 
"•HI he ro join ih* " c-:h *ub- 
econumv ** and so fim'-'-r 
the charge in morals io which 
jeverny Crtons rc-fers. 
Vuitre faithfullv. 
R. J. F. HOWARD. 
49 Be'muon: Srrect. Wl. 
April 13. 

Press freedom 
Front Mr John Grant, Labour MP 
jnr Ir! n^ton. Central 
Sir. The persist cm mNrenreserta- 
iio*i of she Labour Parr.- dnciimc'H 
“The People and rb.v M-d:e*' by 
those who should, and presumable 
do, know better, cannot be al'o'-ed 
to continue without reply. The 
tmth that it constitutes an attack nn 
genuine prefs freedom was a?a!n 
perpetuated in r."n reports >n vonr 
columns today (April 15'., in which 
the Editor of The Sundae Times and 
the Chairman of rhe Ny-■•■puper 
Society’s Advertising Committee 
make ’ their contributions to the 
debate. 

The document was prepared b- 
a working party of people with 
media experience which concluded 
its meetings under mv chairman¬ 
ship. Tbe preamble makes it crvstal 
clear that it is a d!:cu^sioji docu¬ 
ment. It commits neither the party 
nnr the individuals v.-hn sign it. 
although they were in bt'03d agree¬ 
ment with its general approach and 
felt it could usefully stimulate much 
further thought about this import¬ 
ant subject. It is, of course, in no 
sense Government police which is 
to await the findings of the Roval 
Commission on the Press and ihe 
Annan Broadcasting Committee 
which were set up afrer the working 
party had competed most of its 
work. 

Certainly, the late Mr Justice 
Finer, former Chairman nf rhe 
Royal Commission on rhe Press, was 
keenly interested in the document 
at an early stage of his inquiries 
and discussed it with me infortncllv. 
No doubt the Commission is no-: 
considering it fully along with much 
other ad rice. 

The document undoubtedly con¬ 
tains a number of arguable 'propn- 
silions but only those who consider 
that newspaper proprietors should, 
in effect, have an utterly unchal¬ 
lenged right to “fix tho agenda 
for society'” (as you report The 
Sunday Times editor cs having 
so delicately put ir? could find in ir 
a threat to what they chuote tu call 
press freedom. 

The document is certain Iv far 
more concerned with the rights of 
the public to die widest range nf 
opinion and comment than ibo'-n 
distinguished editors who claim this 
interest in their letter, which also 
appears today in your columns. Not 
all of them could be said m reflect 
that concern through the newspapers 
they ediu 

Could it be that any stick will 
dn with which to bo.it the Govern¬ 
ment just now providing it helps to 
maintain tbe campaign against the 
Trade Union and Labour Relations 
t .Amendment) Bill ? 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN GRANT, 
House of Commons. 
April 35. 

Closing of St Giles 
From Mr Hcnru Clot her 
Sir. In his article on the closure 
nf the St Giles School oF Languages 
(April 9) Bernard Levin said that 
the founder, Mr Paul Lindsav. was 
surprised that the teachers had n«.i 
chosen to join the National Union 
of Teachers or one of the other 
teachers’ organizations. I would 
Ijl.t- to make ir clear th.ir the 
National Union of Teachers is only 
open to qualified teachers as defined 
bv the Department of Education and 
Science, and therefore the teacher*: 
ar St Giles, who are nnt qualified 
to t-’ach in state schools, would nor 
Qualify for membership of the NUT. 
Yours faithfullv. 
HENRY CLOTHER, 
Senior Official. 
National Union of Teachers, 
Hamilton House, 

Mabledon Place, WC 1. 
April 11. 

Photographed in Russia 
From Mrs Jean Gaff in 

Sir. T left Leningrad yesterday 
(April 13) after a short holiday. 
The customs men took my films 
away from me, and kindly delayed 
the aeroplane until they had been 
dc-eloped. (Unfortunately, they 
were, colour films and the negatives 
are black and white, i 

This k an admirable free sendee, 
which Intourist should advertise 
more widely. I hope that the cost 
of the service does not fall upon 
my Russian frieDds who appeared 
in some of tbe photographs. 
Yours sincerely, 

JEAN GAFFIN, 
10 Robin Hood Lace, 
Mitcham, Surrey. 
April 14. 
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COURT 
CIRCULAR 

WINDSOR CASTLE 
April IS : The Duke of Edinburgh, 
as President, this morning pre¬ 
sided at the Annual General Meet¬ 
ing of the Central Council of 
Physical Recreation at 70 Bramp¬ 
ton Road and was later enter¬ 
tained at luncheon by the Execu¬ 
tive Committee. 

Major Henry Hugh Smith was in 
attendance. 

His Royal Highness, as a Life 
Member, this evening attended the 
Variety Club Internationa] Heart 
Awards Dinner at Gnjsvenor House. 

Lord Rupert NeriU was in 
attendance. 

CLARENCE HOUSE 
April IS: Ruth, Lady Fcnnoy has 
succeeded the Lady Elizabeth 
Basset as Lady-in-Waiting to Queen 
Elizabeth The Queen Mother. 

Queen Margrethc 11 of Denmark 
celebrates ber birthday today. 
Tbe Dean of St Paul's gave an 
address at the annual service of 
the Guild of Freemen of the City 
of London in St Paul's Cathedral 
yesterday. 
A service in memory of John 
Waynfcite Carter will be held on 
Monday. May 5, In Eton College 
Chapel at 2.15 pm. 

Marriages 
Mr J. E. Simjnonds 
and Lady Caroline Knox 
The marriage took place yesterday 
at St Mary's Parish Church. 
Chcsham, Buckinghamshire, of Mr 
John Edward Simmonds, son of 
Mr J. C. Simmonds and of Mrs 
J. D. Simmonds, and Lady Caroline 
Knox, daughter of the Earl and 
Countess of Ranfurly. The Rev 
Robin Smith officiated. 

The bride was given In marriage 
by her father, and Captain P. J. B. 
Drury-Lowe was best man. 

A reception was held at Madame 
Tussauds. 

Mr A. Henville Simoods 
and Miss C. A. flf. Blake 
The marriage took place on Sat¬ 
urday. April 12. at Yetholm Parish 
Church between Mr Adam Hen- 
vjile Simonds, sou of Dr VV. Hen¬ 
ville Simonds. of South Lodge, 203 
Dorchester Road, Weymouth, and 
the late Mrs Simonds. and Miss 
Honey Blake, daughter of Mrs 
John Grey, of Qxendeau Burn, 
CornhilJ on Tweed, Northumber¬ 
land, and the late Sir Edward 
Blake. The Rev Joseph Brown 
officiated. 

The bride was given away by 
her brother. Sir Michael Blake, 
and was attended by Miss Carol 
Blake. Miss Men el Connell, Miss 
Alison Griffiths and Miss Vanessa 
FeniDD. Mr Jonathon Simonds 
was best man. 

Mr E. J. H. Cameron 
and Miss C. A. Ripley 
The marriage took place on Sat¬ 
urday, April 5. in the Chapel of 
St Cross. Winchester, of Mr EwcP 
James Hanning Cameron, elder 
son of Major aod Mrs Alkm 
Cameron, of Allangrange, Rlun- 
locby, Ross and Cromarty, and 
Miss Caroline Anne Ripley, only 
daughter of the late Mr Derek 
Ripley and Mrs Ripley, of Hurst 
Farm. Privett. Hampshire. Canon 
K. W. H. Felstcad, Master of St 
Cross Hospital, officiated. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her brother. Mr 
Nicholas Ripley, was attended by 
Jane Hardman, Camilla Stephens. 
Joshua Cbctwode and Farquhar 
Ogflrie-Laing. Mr Charles Clasen 
was best man. 

A reception was held at Hurst 
Farm. 

Birthdays today 
Lord Aberconway, 62; Mr 
Kingsley Amis, 53: Captain Sir 
Cecil Boyd-Rochfort, 88; Sir 
Charles Chaplin. S6 ; Sir Peter 
Daubeny, 54; Lieutenant-General 
Sir John Glubb, 78: Sir Laurence 
Grafftey-Smitb, S3; Sir Albert 
Mumford, 72 ; Lord Platt, 75 ; Sir 
Edward Salisbury. 89Miss 
Constance Shacklock, 62; Sir 
Edmund Stockdale. 72; Mr Peter 
Ustinov, 54; Sir Douglas Waring, 
71. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr A. Hutchison 
and Miss S. A. Hawkins 
The engagement is announced 
between Alan, son of the Tate Mr 
James Dykes Hutchison and Mrs 
Charles Cotsworth, of Blackmoor. 
Hampshire, and Sarah Ann Bablng- 
ton, daughter of Sir Michael and 
Lady Hawkins, of Weston Patrick, 
near Basingstoke. 

Mr G. A. Harmswonh 
and Mrs S. dc Young Miller Welch 
The engagement is announced 
between Guy, younger son of Mr 
A. J. Harmsworth, of Sway, Hamp¬ 
shire, and Mrs J. E. Harms worth, 
of Keyhavcn, Hampshire, and 
Stevie, daughter of Mr C. Miller, 
of Berkley, California, and Mrs M. 
Baker Miller, of London. 

Kir R. D. James 
and Miss J. A. Rankin 
Tit; engagement is announced 
between Daniel, youngest son of 
Mr and Mrs R. G. James, of 
Easting ton House, Stonehouse, 
Gloucestershire, and Jennifer, twin 
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. M. 
Rankin, of Parsonage House. 
Stoney Stratton, Evcrcreech. 
Somerset. 

Mr B. C. IWed catr 
and Miss A. M. Taylor 
The engagement s announced 
between Brian Charles, elder son 
oF the Rev J. E. and Mrs Med- 
calf. of Holy Trinity Vicarage, 
Heath Town. Wolverhampton, and 
Aleen Margaret, second daughter 
of Mr and Mrs J. B. Taylor, of 
Turleigh Combe, Bradford-on- 
Avon, Wiltshire. 

Major M. J. Menage 
and Miss G. P. Bagshawe 
The engagement is announced 
between Major Michael John 
Menage, MBE, Tbe Royal Anglian 
Regiment, only son of the late 
Lieutenant - Colonel Ronald 
Menage, and Mrs Ruth Menage, 
of Clatford, Andover. Hampshire, 
and Gill Priscilla, only daughter 
of Major and Mrs T. Bagshawe, of 
Oakes Park, Norton. Sheffield. 

Mr J. Murray 
and Miss J. Johnstone 
The engagement is announced 
between John, only son of Lieu¬ 
tenant-Colonel A. J. Murray, JP, 
and the late Mrs Murray, of 
Cbnrcbhill Court, Churchill, Som¬ 
erset, and Jan, younger daughter 
of Mr Adam Johnstone, of Temple 
Wood, Capel, Surrey, and of the 
late Mrs Johnstone. 

Mr W. P. Nunneley 
and Miss F. M. Grant 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between William, son of the late 
Major D. C. W. Nunneley and Mrs 
W. Earring to a-Browne, of Lilly- 
horn Farm, Bournes Green, near 
Stroud, Gloucestershire, and Fiona 
Mary, youngest daughter of Mr and 
Mrs G- F. B- Grant; of Church 
House, Washington, Fulborougb, 
Sussex. 

Dr D. A. Smith 
and Miss K. B. Heath 
Tbe engagement Is announced 
between David, son of Mr and 
Mrs J. E. Smith, of Totnes, Devon, 
and Klrsty, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs W. A. Heath, of St Andrews. 
Fife. 

Mr T. Tayler 
and Miss J. B. E. Baumer 
The engagement is announced 
between Lieutenant Timothy 
Tayler, RAOC, elder son of Mr 
and Mrs H. F. Tayler, of Wroxall. 
Isle of Wight, and Jill Barbara 
Elizabeth, elder daughter of Mr 
and Mrs C. W. Baumer, of Mickle- 
ham. Surrey. 

Mr C. J. Thompson 
and SefloriU B- Pasquel 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between Christopher, only son of 
Mr and Mrs B. H. Thompson, of 
Kings wood. Surrey, and Hortensia, 
daughter of Sr and Sra Gonzalo 
Pasquel Z, of Quito, Ecuador. 

Latest wills 
Latest wills include met, before 
duty paid; further dutv may be 
payable on some estates i: 
Van Lecrsum, Air Abruliura Gerar¬ 
dus. of West Wickham. Kent, 
company director (duty paid. 
£18.316) .£18.316 
Lomas-Walker, Lady, of Harro¬ 
gate, widow of Sir Bernard 
Lomas-Walker, solicitor (duty 
paid. £24,133) .. .. £97,902 

Aid for artists 
The Yoriishf rc Arts Association is 
to award 12 bursaries to help 
promising artists working in the 
area. The maximum award to any 
one artist is unlikely to exceed 
£250. 

Today's engagements 
Princess Margaret attends jubilee 

celebrations of the St Pan eras 
Housing Association, Camden, 
8.15.- 

British Library exhibition : Charles 
Lamb, British Museum, 10-5. 

Dolls : A study of their history and 
development, 1750-1970, Bethnal 
Green Museum, Cambridge Heath 
Road, 10-6. 

Royal Archaeological Institute 
Lecture: Rescue Archaeology in 
Kent, 1974. by Brian Philp, 
Society of Antiquaries, Burling¬ 
ton House, Piccadilly, 5. 

Organ recital by Derrick Cantrell, 
Liverpool Metropolitan Cathe¬ 
dral, 730. 

Modigliani’s “ Fillctte sur line chaise ” (left) and the Degas “ Apres le bain ”, which were sold at 
Christie's yesterday. 

Degas takes 
top price 
of £141,750 
By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 

Somerville aad Simpson Ltd 
paid the top price at Christie’s 
spring sale of Impressionist and 
modern pointings yesterday, 
£141,750 for a Degas pastel, 
“ Apr6s Ie bain ”, after Van 
Gogh's “ Patience Escalier ” hod 
been withdrawn. 

The buyers are a new firm,. ,,nr. nnn ... . .-—---- ~~ - 
partners who used to work for «£«lSf,000- A cefaf?^-laiIflsc?P^ f quality but not in the best condi- partners wnu usca to wore ror Montagne Salnte-Victolre ,T was tion. Another was £1,500 paid by 

unsold at £22,050. ------ 

£126,000 (estimate £100,000 plus) 
for a fine Modigliani portrait, 
“ Fillette sur une chaise ”, of 1918, 
on behalf of a foreign collector. 

The B. E. Bensinger collection 
from Chicago made up roughly half 
the sale, including these two 
works: Several of the paintings 
had already been offered ro 
dealers, which might have been 
expected to sabotage prices, but a 
Renoir flower piece of 1878 was 
sold *o A. Tooth at £84,000 (esti¬ 
mate £70,000 to £100,000) and a 
fine Daumier drawing, “ Les Deux 
Confreres” went to S. Hahn of 
New York at £37,800 (estimate 
£20,000 to £30,000). 

The biggest failures in this group 
were two Important Monet land¬ 
scapes ; “ Le Bassin d'Argen- 
teuil ”, unsold at £84,000, and 

Janlin a Vetheuil ”, unsold at 

Sotheby's Belgravia yesterday 
held a sale , of good English prims. 
Among file rarities were a poly- 
autograph by Fuseli, “ Evening 
thou bringest all ”, at £500 (esti¬ 
mate £500 to Q,000) and a pageant 
engraving by Blake, “ Chaucer’s 
Canterbury ' PUgrims ”, - at £280 
(estimate £300 to £400).. ’ 

In Bond Street, a sale of books 
of topographical interest included 
a series of 36 letters written by a 
pioneer settler in Victoria, Aus¬ 
tralia, which made £3,500 (estimate 
£2,000 to £3,000). 
Surprise at- Phillips: Keen bid¬ 
ding pushed- prices well beyond 
estimates, at PhOHps’s sale of fur¬ 
niture, which totalled £28,383. 
Among the surprises was £2,500 
paid by Adams for a Regency 
rosewood sofa table, estimated at 
£300 to £500, which was of fine 

Colnaghi's. 

The Van Gogh had been in the 
Chester Beady collection and was 
apparently sent for sale by one 
of the family. Informed views as 
to Its value I collected yesterday 
ranged from £750,000 to £L5m. 
It was withdrawn three weeks ago 
after Norton Simon, the American 
collector, had flown to London 
to see it. It is believed to have 
been bought before the sale by 
a consortium of dealers. 

Prices in the sale were down 
ou last year but less than 30 per 
cent of paintings were unsold. 

Tbe Piccadilly Gallery paid 

At a more modest level, a bril¬ 
liant Constantin Guys drawing, 
“ Le roi Othon des Hellenes et sa 
Heine & Athenes ’* made £2,730 
(estimate £1,000 to £2,000) to El 
Zerrny. Guys never signed his draw¬ 
ings, and there are many fakes. 
This one is inscribed with many 
details of die royal scene. 

Other big prices included a stone 
head by Modigliani, which went for 
£44.100 (estimate £30,000 to 
£45,000) to Klaus Peris, add a 
Soutine “ Maison derriere les 
Arbres ”, which went to Kaessens 
from Germany at £35,700 (estimate 
£30,000 to £45,000). 

an American buyer, Meede, for a 
rare eighteenth-century American 
wall mirror, surmounted by an 
eagle and decorated in rococo 
manner (estimate £300 to £400). 

A George IT walnut tallboy chest 
went *o Brown for £880. Equally 
buoyant were prices in a sale of 
Art Nouveau, which totalled 
£10,940. An ivory and- bronze 
figure oi a dancer by F.. Preiss, 
entitled “ Con Brio ”, of. a . type 
r.ur’ has been-priced around the 
£600 mark in previous sales, was", 
sold for £1.000 to Arwas. 

Luvnlcy paid £680 for a Guild of 
Handicraft silver sauce - bowl and 
cover by C. R. Aahbee-. - 

Dormitories in homes for 
old people criticized 

Residents In many old people’s 
homes have to sleep in dormito¬ 
ries and sit In overcrowded 
lounges because of what a report, 
published today by the National 
Corporation for the Care of Old 
People, describes as “ blindness 
over standards ”. 

The report says that some 
organizations responsible for 
homes are not familiar with 
Department of Health and Social 
Security standards, or other 
widely accepted criteria. 

It criticizes the use in many 
homes of dormitories and suggests 

Crowded sitting accommodation 
is also criticized. Often there is 
no sitting space other than a single 
lounge, and letting residents sit 
In their own rooms, even if they 
are large enough, is resisted. 

The report dwells on the ** large 
stone-built fortresses ” built in 
the nineteenth century by religious 
orders and still run with devotion 
by nuns. It says there is probably 
no hope ol their ever becoming 
homely in tbe modern sense, how¬ 
ever much money is raised for 
the purpose of conversion or 

that there should be more study adaptation. “ That Is something 
of residents’ feelings. that needs very serious study." 

MPs and peers 
to play bridge 
Arrangements. are almost. com¬ 
plete for' the first bridge contest 
between the two Houses of Parlia¬ 
ment (a Bridge Correspondent 
writes). It will take place at the 
Chelsea Hotel on April 24. - ’ ’ 

The Commons team, which is 
strongly fancied, consists 'of Sir 
Timothy Kitsod, captain, Mrs Sally 
Oppenheim. Mr Harold Lever, Sir 
Harwood Harrison and Mr Tim 
Sains bury. Lord Glenklnglas, 
formerly Mr Michael Noble, MP, 
is captaining the Lords, and Lord 
Paget of Northampton will be the 
mainstay -of their side. They will 
play duplicate rubber bridge. - 

OBITUARY . ^ : . 
MR FREDRIC MARCH 

A screen star who remained trne to the stage 
Mr Fredric March, who died 

on Monday, at tbe age of 77, was 
one of those’ rare -Hollywood 
performers who maintained 
throughout his career the re¬ 
spect of critics and public for 
Ms acting abilities in spite of 
his enormous success as a stair 
personality. 

Born at Racine, Wisconsin, in 
.1897, .Fredric March, whose 
real name was Frederick 
McIntyre Bickel, -began his 
career as a banker after studying 
at Wisconsin University, but 
after a spell of. war service in 
the First World War he decided 
to' become an' actor instead. 
From 1920 he was appearing on 
the New York stage-in such 
plays as Your Obedient Husband 
and The American Way, and 
even after .he had become a 
prominent .film .-star he con¬ 
tinued to return to the stage 
from time to time. His first film 
was The Dummy (1928) and his 
first notable one 27te Royal 
Family of Broadway, Cukors 
version of a famous stage skit 
on the Barrymores. In the next 

, and another film in which hi 
appeared with his vrife 

, Another Pan of the Forest ; 
based on Lillian Halimantf: '* 
stage play. He also played,. 
Willie Loman m the film. 0i 

■ Arthur Miller’s Death' of > 
. Salesman, and despite a certaii''' 

stagy Quality in the conceptioi1 ' 
oLlbe film as a whole* g^, 
one of bis most interesting pet 
formances. 
■r'■‘After another Broadway phi 

: in 1951, Autumn .'Garden, ft 
made several films of som 

- quality, among them' Kazan’ 
Mon or a Tightrope, Bacecutip 
Sidte^The Desperate Hours an 
Alexander the Great, in wide 

.he played Phillip of Macedot 
before • scoring perhaps hi 

triumph. greatest stage aiumpa - j- 

easy to settle into a routine of 39561 with a superb perfcrmaoc 
stereotyped parts/ It also «V * ■ J“ w. 
plains why-he has never been Long Digs Journey into Nigh 

too easy to pin down with a w 
simple public - personality, a ' ncred by Ins wife. For this pa 
sort of professional trademark, ^?ri?aRce ke received^ the Ne 
as a number of -his ctmtem- York Drama Critics Award fu 
nonaries the Best Actor in a Straigt 

„ . ’ , . . _ . Flay. After This his films wer 
M>i ms iu me ucxL fewer and farther between, bu 
year, 1931, he consolidated his they included some of his btt 
success and won an Academy costuine dramas and c^iedies performances, such as that’ b 
Award with his brilliant per- o£ gave as a middle-aged businab 
formance in Mamoulian’s film Miserames, Anna Karenina, mBB IummAiUv in .irvw unVi 
of Doctor Jekytl and Mr Hyde, 
later remade less successfully _ 
with Spencer Tracy. Katherine Hepburn, 

From this time he starred 
in a long succession of lavish 
productions which gave, him 
ample opportunity to show his 
immense versatility as well as 
to appear opposite many lead¬ 
ing stars under a number of 
major directors. His range in¬ 
cluded light comedy as weD as 
heavv drama, and costume roles 
of all periods and • styles. In 
1932, for instance, he appeared 
in de Mllle’s Sign of the Cross 
and that classic “ woman’s 
picture ” Smilin’ Through. The 

man hopefully, in Jove with 
young girl' in Middle of th 
Night; and his bravura pe 

lairer most notablyBea Hechfs .§25"/?'-theSSSn varaSE®! 
Inherit the Wind. Other film 
he played in at this time b 
eluded-de Sica’s The Conden 
ned of -Altona (some way aftr 
Sartre), Seven Days in Ma} 
and Sombre. 

Fredric March was one of'th 

add Nothing Sacred. Among 
his other films A.Star is Bom, 
with Janet Gayn'or, de Mflle’s 
The: Buccaneer [and- Cukor’s 
Susan and-God, wish Joan Craw¬ 
ford, deserve mention. During 
the war years his only interest¬ 
ing film was Clairis elegant very few performers who coal* 
comedy I Married a Witch, with jegHsmotely lay claim tobein 
Veronica Lake, and in 1945 he 3 top f-hn star wkh a~considci 
returned toihe Broadwaystage able film following, and yt 
to appear in John Hersey*s A remaining first and foremost a 
Bell for Adano. The nesT year, 'actor. His refusal to be typ. 
however, he went back to cast -in ■ conventional sta 

next year saw him iH Death Hony^dto^e one vehicles' seems to have don 
Takes a Holiday and the most successful .funis*.W«»Best little harm to hi® endurin 
Lubitsch comedy Design for Ycarsof Our Lives. In tinstong popularity, while it certainl 
Living, and in 1934 be made study of a group of men adjust-; did Ism. nothing but good as a 
We Live A&anu- a sombre ver- ing- themselves to uvxuaa life, actor. As a dramatic actor 
sion of Tolstoy's Resurrection after .war service he . gave a would be difficult to find h‘ 
with Anna Sten, the mo^ liehr- beautifully controlled perform- equal in .Hollywood, but on 
bearred. Affairs oT Cellini and . ahee as an officer who takes should also remember his di- 
The Rnretts^f Wimvole Street, «P his old job id a bank with Hnct comic talent, little exei 

which, he played Brawling, his ideas much changed by his.- ciz-d in recent years, and hi 
Charles Laughton’s Mr Bf*r- wartime- experiences, and it: ability in his early films t 
h and Norms Sknsrar’e KHwJ bmnrilf Him His second.-Aca- nlav a fnirlv rnnwnfiftn: 

m 
to 
rett and Norma Shearer’s Eliza-: 
beth Barrett .- This abtiity to 
play a remarkable variery of 
roles enabled him to remain an 
actor even when, as a leading 
star, he would have found it 

brought him his .second.-Aca- ' a fairly convention: 
demy Award. There followed- romantic lead and endue 
the unfortunate Christopher 
Columbus, made in this country 
with his Wife.' Florence 
Eldridge, as Isabella of iSpain, 

with depth'and individuality. 
He married in 1927 Florenc 

Eldridge and they bod a so 
and a daughter. 

MR MICHAEL-^FLANDERS 

Royal Ascot 
The list for Royal Ascot Enclo¬ 
sure vouchers will close on April 
30. Those wishing to attend must 
apply before that date to Her 
Majesty’s Representative. Ascot 
Office, St James's Palace. London. 
SW1. Applicants should apply 
only for members oC their fami¬ 
lies. stating their full names and 
their ages if they are of 17-25 
years; children under 17 years 
arc not admitted. Those applying 
for the first time will require to 
be sponsored by someone already 
on the Royal Enclosure List. 
Visitors from overseas should 
apply ro their Ambassador or 
High Commissioner. Irt the en¬ 
closure ladies will wear formal 
day dress with bat*, and gentle¬ 
men morning dress or Service 
dress. 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Saturday, 
April 15, 1950 

Loss to Liberals 
From Our Parliamentary 
Correspondent 
Two prominent Liberal peers. 
Lord Reading and Lord Rcnnell 
of Rodd, have decided to transfer 
their support to the Conservative 
Party, which they regard as being 
“ the only party capable of offer¬ 
ing effective resistance to Socia¬ 
lism.” 

They communicated their deci¬ 
sion last week to Lord Samuel, 
the Liberal leader in the House 
of Lords, and he has accepted it 
with an expression of regret. 

In iheir letter to Lord Samuel 
bis two former colleagues referred 
to the result of the Liberal deci¬ 
sion to fight the recent election 
on the widest possible front as 
having been disastrous to the party. 
They commented, too, on the 
quality of some of the Liberal 
candidates. In their view- it Is 
unlikely that the Liberal Party 
will do much better in future, 
even if the electoral system is 
changed. 

Stamp proof makes £1,550 
By Onr Stamps Correspondent 

A sale of stamps by Robson 
Lowe, of Pall Mall, made. £43,132 
yesterday. A proof in black In¬ 
scribed ” Old Original ”, struck In 
1858 from the 1840 die made for 
the penny black, realized £1.550. 

A proof, of which only four are 
known, taken from the original 
brass engraving for the 1840 Mui- 

ready Envelope was sold at £1,050 
(estimate £300). A fine mint VR 
penny Mack, prepared for govern¬ 
ment use but never issued, made 
E900. - 

A letter From Grenada bearing 
the rare Lancaster ship letter marie 
made £425, and an 1381 cover with 
the *rIuna Steamer, Greenock” 
duplex cancellation made £325 
(estimate £35). 

Luncheon 

Victor Hugo stamps 
Four postage stamps to commem¬ 
orate the exile in Guernsey of 
Victor Hugo are to be issued on 
June 6 by the island's post office, 
and simultaneously at the ArphiU 
75 exhibition in Paris. 

Keen competition and fine blooms 
in two shows at RHS halls 

pure white P iormosana * Polar 
Star \ also Primula margruxta, P 
rosea. P denticulate, the scarlet 
Tulipa pracsians * Zwanenburg 
Varieiy \ . with two or three 
flowers on a stem, fritillarias, 

„ , r . lewi&ias. anemones, saxifrages, and _ __ _ _ _ 

alpines. so both'*m Drew k«a “MV ^ <=■ *■ «• 
entries and lovely _t __ _ The daffodil show brought really 

By Our Horticultural 
Correspondent 
After the most ridiculously abnor¬ 
mal laic winter and early spring 
weather, followed by the recent 
cold weather, the daffodils did not 
move for a month, nor did the 

show there arc thousands of 
lovely blooms on show. Leading 
prizewinners: 

Throe 5tnglo-Ilawun.-d caiuoUUs, alae 
ihm- varieties: Mater- 
qoncral E. C. U". V. Harrison. Bod- 
nun: three onemoru'-flowered vaiieiu*s: 

Lloyd's Register of Shipping 
Mr R. A. Huskisson, chairman of 
Lloyd's Register of Shipping, 
members of tbe general commit¬ 
tee and senior staff, yesterday 
entertained a: luncheon at the 
society's headquarters in Feu- 
church Street: 
Tbo Norwegian Anilussador. Mr K. 
(..Sintan [Xilu. MP, Mr r". II. Nonh- 
l-Twis. Mr t. B. Bolton and air 
Mcnjus Cj..vor. 

Dinners 
Jordan <\mbassador 
The Jordan Ambassador gave a din¬ 
ner last night at 6 Chester Terrace 
in honour of Mr David Etotals. 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include : 
Vice-Admiral J. D. Treacher to be 
Commander-hi-Chief Fleet, Allied 
Commander-m-Chief Channel, and 
Commander-in-Chief Eastern 
Atlantic Area in the rank of 
admiral in succession to Admiral 
Sir Terence’ Lewi a in Oetober- 
Mr R. Beechey, Cluef. Executive 
of Ea9t Sussex County Council, 
to be honorary secretary of the 
Society ot Local Authority Chief 
Executives (Solace). 
Tbe following to serve, on the 
Department of Education and 
Science's- committee of inquiry 
into the management and govern¬ 
ment of schools under the chalr- VTinicTor ’ I weal OE 5CUVUIA imuer uie cnai 

-r,of „5UIC - fo.r J Foewso nianship of Mr Thomas Taylor : 
,nduded : i iTOlPUQr c. Boron. Lniivniiy 

Tito AmSuMdor of Cdliraln And Sh.vlUtd 
Al-Khoiliah. uie AmiussAdor of Uic 
Ar-.ib Rrrnib^c of Eb7pi and Hmt Ll- 
Sfuuii\ At." cawr Marahji so- John and 

And Mrs Hndid.' Mr Roderick* Ma'r- 
i irmCur. MM, and Mrs MacFarquiur, 
Or Jctcray Era1;, MP. Dr and Mrs Jamal 

Mr and Mrs An Hi any Gray. Mr 
■llchjel UVIr. Mr and Mrs Sydncr 
Bailor. .Mr and Mrs Frani. Stvolc. Mrs 
Flt-ate-lh Co:lnrH. Mr and Mrs A. J. 
Coin. »ir and Mr--. Mitiluet Rlcliardinn. 
Mr Han! Tabbrn. Mr Uasan Abu- 
Nlatah. Miss /"In Kiial. Mr Farouk 
KastavI and Ucul'-ruinl-Colonol GtuuJ 
Snjdi. 

Royal Society or Medicine ' 
Sir John Stallworthy. president of 
the Royal Society of Medicine, 
accompanied by Lady Stallworthy, 
last night presided at a dinner for 
past aod present ' members of 

competitive- . , 
blooms at the Royal Horticultural 
Society'-/ i«ills at Westminster 
yesterday. 

Hie camellia show, which is 
also held in connexion with the 
Roval Horticultural Society's daffo¬ 
dil* show in the new hall, was not 
so well supported because of the 
frosts and snow in *he southern 
parts or England at Easter. 

However, a gold medal _ was 
awarded to the International 
Camellia Society for a mwt in¬ 
teresting exhibit. Sir Giles J.ooer. 

There are al^o grey-foliage lovely- entries of a qualitv we have 
plants, huge flowered polyanthus, t,ni seen for years. Leading pr:zc- 
and a group of hippeastrumsi more virners 
popularly known as amaryllis, with 
enormous flowers. This was 
awarded a silver gilt LindJcy 
medal, awarded for excellence of 
cultivation, among other things. 
As these hippeastrums come from 
Ludwig & Co, Hillegom. Holland, 
it is reasonable to assume that 
they were grown to this pitch of —-- . .. . 
n^rfprrinn hv the lavish use of Mlirifuns mc-lal: Vi. A. 
p.rtecnan oy i-'i- “*■ “* wrlcims- r sin-ilna. Banoor. co Down: 
brewers grains wnicn tne uuten ,t-r vaii»iip< Division i- f.. Jjmun. 

ms m. a. Tame. North wood: and lour | council and of the finance and 
y-iriouw other uian jvMn of e I 3mcra| purp<jses committee and 

their ladies at 1 Wimpole Street. 
Mr Justice May was the principal 
?uest and speaker. Lady May and 
Mr and Mrs Philip Wade were 
among those also present. 

. On-n riAraes- thr**- va«"llcs Dh,lal>in 
l> ■ Kaihoiivn Da/Iouiis. lUrm uririir^ 
DiiislnnVI: U\ Lwiuiwfts. Ussv: Ihrrn 
varlrik-, Division Ml* CdmcDi/n 
tiAliodll?: three varieties Division I*; 
It. A. South on. Llnip9!>»td Chari: thrre 
variKtlns with oink colouring: n. A. 
ffouibqn. 

Mlnlatun- Nan.lssl. thrw* species, 
llw hybrids snd ono snreips or 
vart-ly. J. W. BiarichjrU. BJandlcrd. 

Anuuun' Ctossos. QJ varieties: W. 
A. Union. Oaklum: IS TaiWfs. P. D. 

5ST!SiiSm to SI10» nowori se"eroLBly for plant “,i,^ 
from the open, stand « «chihM Here groins are hart to SH2!S nupi™ ty; n .. sooihnj,« 
oF 108 varieties grown odder glass 
aod a fascinating selection uf 
camellia foliage. Few people 
realize how varied is the shape of 
camellia leaves. 

Gold medals were awarded to 
three exhibitors of daffodils: Mr 
M. J. Jefferson Brown, Mr J. S. B. 
Lea, and Ratiiowcn Daffodils. 

The cFfccr of the show is bright 
and colourful with flowering 
cherries, rhododendrons', azaleas 
and other flowering sluubs: pieris. 
Genista hispanlca, Cutisus prat cox. 
camellias, and the pure white 
Exochorda 1 The Bride among 
Other flowering shrubs. 

ThiM-o are exhibits ol dwarf 

come bv as thev go for animal varieties, not fnwrr than Hirer divisions 
f cn,rf> »IM E. Pnchjrd. Mdiunlr. nine 
feeding Stuff>. varieties, not ftmer than five rtlvisions: 

On the dais in tbe new hull IS a Miss PricharH: *ix winetiiw. eosimg noi 
.-hihit of nnwvK morr lhan -I a hulh- t. M. Itou-.in. 

most interesting exhibit ot ilowers gftT,nd;sls v^rieiu-j. nm more than sop 
_mostly subtropical, cut from tne a bulb: D K. \V. Sharp. tkr«*rei 
_ -r««:7-n Ahhov in the Orrcn: si’, varieties rulscii hv the . 
garden ar i resvo AOoey in ine evhihilar. simmonds m^ai: c. J.-irtnan- j 
Isles of Scillv. They Include the Novices. I” larirlles: R. IV. Lions, 

scarlet Banksia coccinea, Dryandra Hgjrg g,. gf-*: 

Iormosana. 3 pruiea, and other . 

Loudon IMlinlc of Cduatisn-' Mrs 
M r*. BriMtUcjr. ncartnusu-oos. Dies 
Shvpicue school Tube H1U: Mr D. P. J. 
Krournlng. OUef education ’ Officer, 
iMiordsbire: Mr L Cume-Janes. 
ilulraun. South Cbraergan Cvimiy 
Council: Mrs A. E. Edwards, norcni: 
Mr i-. D. flower. Principal, KJnnswav- 
Prlncvton College. London: Mr P. o. 
Fulton, chdlzifun. Clncbnd LducaUon 
Committee. Mr J. A. Hulc. heudmaster. 
Sh-Tars nrem CounCr Prtm.iry Sctiool, 
Kern: Mr G. 11. A. Harrison. Chief 
Education Off!cor. stiefilrld; Mr R- N. 
flcaton. foiwrly deputt’ secretary. 

Mlnfsiry of Edncailon: Mr E. G. Hen. 
tmnnbor or rams Coano* Council: Mr 
J. R. HonvU. chairman, carabrtdqp. 
shire Cooniy CouncU: sir J. A. R. 
Kay. farmor director of Industrial cui- 
■ ems: Miss A. L. Mlllen. deputy 
hrad,. rile Hill Wood Comprehensive 
school. cov-BDiry: .Mr m, j. Moore, 
depun* ctwlrman. ElectrtcICF Consulu- 
llvn Council lOr - MwmjsWf- and Norm 
Wales: the B(S P. 1. Reilly, diocesan 
schools commission. Arrrhillocose af 
EUnu Ingham ^ Mrs i. S.1IIIS, naimi; 
Mis J. Stone, 'parent; Mr K. J. Turner, 
Imcher. FovMrct Combln>-s Couorv 
Primary School- Devon: Canon M. 
Waddinipon. Bbhnn’B Advisor for Edu- 

Michael Flanders, the actor 
and "lyric-writer, who has died at 
the age'of 53,. was long familiar 
on tbe London stage, particu- ' 
larly in the two-man entertain-, 
meat with Donald Swann where 
he described -himself as “the .' 
big one with, the heard who 
writes all the words and does 
most of the talking ” (both of 
them, he said, “ for want of a 
better word ”, sang). Since a .. 
severe attack of - poliomyelitis 
while serving in the RNVR dur¬ 
ing 1943, he had been confined 
permanently to a wheelchair.. 

-Born , in London j in March,. 
1922. and educated at West¬ 
minster - School and Christ 
Church. Oxford, (where he read 
History), he directed, and acted 
for University societies and be¬ 
gan as a professional at the 
Oxford Playhouse in 1941: as 
Valentine in 'You Never Can 
TelL Later he served as an able 

to which, among other things, 
they contributed^ Surly Girls ~ 
with d 

"West End and a rrm of 75? 
performances. It was then tba 
London heard “ Tried by thi 
Centre Court” ‘TTbe Bippc 

. potamus” (“Mud. mud, glor 
oos mud”), and “Tbe Hone^ 

.stickle and Bindweed”, “Mif 
alKance.”, and other songs tha 
enabled Flanders and Siranu t« 
hold a theatre oh their own. 

They would sustain tbe enter 
tainment, in various forms ano 
in. many places. Thus, they 
played, for mrample, through¬ 
out the United States (New 
York,. 1959) and in Australia 
and New Zealand (19S4); Flan¬ 
ders was married in New York 

-fo - an American girl, Cktudia 
.Davis. The show developed into 
,its second programme At The 
Drop of Anotiier Fat, in 1963; 
'this had two" London scenes— 

. at tiie Hay-market and The 
witn decor- by-Ronald Searle, Globe—nmd. from it came such 
and “Prehistoric Complaint ” ; -'things as “ Slow Train ”, 
Airs - on a Shoestring (Royal “Armadillo Idyll”, and what a 

seaman in a destroyer on con- Cpurtp'MSl for which-Urey were^.critic called the celebration of 
»i«ar,A iurai« the-principal wntent.-(and in old brass bedsteads m any 

which ' ' Max Adrian sang normal English pODd. 
“Excelsior” and the company Flanders, in his difficult 
joined in '“Guide. To Britten ”); circumstances, kept an iin- 
and Fresh Airs (Comedy, 1956) ‘ challenged warmth and urba- 

voys to Russia and Malta, and— 
after his ship was torpedoed 
during the African landings—as 
an officer in Coastal Fnrces. 
Nnw he cnntrarreA nnlin- ar rresn stirs icuaieuy, isoo/ cuajieneea warmia ana uroa- 
Ssl when hoSStS: he .^ere again, most of the l*rk itity. During his career he made 
berai^ a M-rirc? , was their own. ' : innumerable broadcasts of all 
broad aster ^ and later a. Preseniiy—and this was the kinds on radio and television; 

-zenith of their associarion—they at one stage-he was chairman 
became performers themsdvesJ. of The Brains Trust. He wrote 
0o New. Year’s Eve. 1956, they ehe Hbretri of two operas ; rrans- 
put on a new show At The Drop lated (with Kittv Black) 

iQAfo °f'a . described • as ' an S Era Vinsky’s The Soldier’s Tale; 
t^nfiLSra^ie^ a P-f^vT Mafter-dinner farrago”, and and in 1962 appeared as The 

modestly presented and’ wittily Storyteller in the Royal Sbake- 
JSST1 outs it opened on the st^eare Comnanx-’s production 
522S Ct? \ f t -5 -J»re. stage oF- the.. Kule- New of-Brechtis The Caucasian Chalk 

^mds?y Theatre at Notting. Hill -. Circle at the ATdwvch,. London^ 
rermg Plain, (St Martin s, 1951), Gate but went on at once to .the lii 1964 he received the OBE. 

MR L. PARKS 
Larry parks, tbe American 

film actor,, died of a heart 
attack on Sunday at his home 
in Los Angeles. -He was 60. 
He achieved brief, but 

vailon. ceic of Carlisle. 

Princess Alice Duchess of Glouces¬ 
ter -rill attend the Electrical Asso¬ 
ciation for Women's golden Jubilee 
reception at Guildhall ou May 6. 

plants. 
The 

made: 
grftiacntv la Eudwrls 

^foiouhin mrm. w-tuc. bout 
?7i2r inior uvinarrlaea: 

foil oiling awards were 

thrrr vnrlnlli-A. dtvhloa ft .inr< dlvlilofl • 
HI- R. u. C-irlwright. n^.nlum, 

Cbmcturd uronftv: R. \V. l.vonG. Rnst 
bloom: Ml* J. Blanchard, varlvnr * Aah- 
mom -. 

The Alpine Garden Soriety’s 
spring show is very colourful said 
well supported. Leading prize¬ 
winners: 

fomr medal Tor br^t Diane la show: 
Mr* I. K Gbister. Miiion under HyiJi- 
wood iDicentra cocullaru i: Sewell 
medal for an jwm or r»»ck-plants' Mrs 

%%% ' am,oU-o- .i» 

*s rz sssi js?sa. snrsu: 
xforion. Porlov. 

The show is open again today 
from 10 am to 5 pm. 

University news 
Oxford 
The comparative phlloIuRy prize 
for performance in classical 
honour moderations has . been 
awarded to Catherine A. Gouldcr. 
scholar of Somerriiie C*>11d-c. 
Cambridge 
Dr T. M. Sugdcn, FRS. vice- 
chairman and chief executive of 
Shell ^ 
Tborctnn Research Centre, has 
bean elected Master of Trialrv 
Hall, from January 1. He will 
succeed Proles-or W. A. Deer. 
FRS, *.v!io retires from the master¬ 
ship on September 1, but con¬ 
tinues as professorial foHuw. 
l.ohpuS ‘iHuun uolluii:. r» bv 
;rliodluui!i'i irliuw iuiiL-aoiwn II J. 
ppirr.. ,Jfcrjrf °* , lanvuu.ic^. 
s:i*r»r.i?!rf School lor Lt-r.t b«n. i'.i7H: 
J. C. Uouifa. dcoan licjilnujirr Of 
U'Klcl'!: Iliol- school, for uio Easin’ 
term. 

Glasgow 
Latest grants include: 
Agrlctiftai-al dmoareb CWndl: S1MJ1B1 
to Dr I. E. sr'jnon. departingnt or 
wurliuir nu^-einr. for n-feardi or 
the rale of L-msiopnan and rvUKd 
compolillds In Iho sK-Uoloo? rag t«i-.-vr 
In citlig. 
Scfonce Resooreh CHrt: 1016.040 10 
Um doaiftmen: of um.-jj phUoscmnv 
for >rvi’n:>-na'<c>' .•«! l*>-: uiecuon linear 
jccch-raior 1*I7>.7*» 
Cancer RtMircb CamMlqn: 'O 
Dr H. stiarj. aeoartnicni of mtdu-ifpi-y. 
vurca Moihor'i Hns-Jii.il. for rcseaivli 
brio c>rci3oma of me cenls. 

W*UeenM FouiUtaliOR: Vo6;r6S to PfO- 
M-jsor A. S. >3. Corf la. deiunmKii.ut 
r»u b'oiopy. far rcao*Kh oh abnoima'U 
Ti.-» of lymphocyte trull:r and position¬ 
in'! and Uu-lr pOMlble ri.'xb in oauio- 
ortwtsis oi dtsMH- . 

Exeter 
Grants: 
Professor I. 11. Ashford, di-iurtin-.-nr ol 
uuinniiuitiral stalls lies and apen'ionat 
rewdrch, has been av.anJpd Co2 f>2& 
l>r the Science Rcsoarcti Cocncil >o 
Niudy ruatrol ar rvtvjj dialysis by 

-- comouirr: EoO.fSUB b\- 11117 DrnanmiTir 
Research and director. ®f j»«nih *«d b«ci»i Sccuriir to study 
„ W«,n-I, IT—nciflnatai nywwlal ptorrantv In 

ran bind ai.fl Wain. /.!."• uag hi- Iho 
ItSS to Muilv lh» PA Hern Ol fh-*i!a| 
r.-rr: and .'iO.COO hv me Nuir’id 
l»milnriai iio-^dials Tras: to .siudv 
uianagL'iiif.-nl infamtallnn sf-ster.is 

York 
'Appointmcttt-i: 

l Lisiijr. \IA ■Caniaiii. senior torturer 
and acting head ol lie-jar Latent o! edu- 
r.rtlari. 10 be proinssor and head of 
in*- flrDrfnmrni. 

V.n S- K®Sr M Of Hull Univer¬ 
sity and C. Halt. MA, P:*D 1 Cantab), 
9,HC mwacch Cellow, Sosws L’nivor- 
WJ? I» loctunr In psychology. 
N. nea, BA ftialesi. senior Ipciomr 
In otfuratlon. 10 bo Pro Vos! ol Went. 

. *vnh College. 

Grants : 
jy 0.JH3 ftnrn I hr Mcifral Rrjpjreh 
Council to Ui< de parti ucn I of bioioqy 
!°rl,uriv. ol 11,0 dynamics ol «h.- 
S'.Uistosome legumert; tI rarrrfatten of . 
u.siriMruttartfj and biov^iemicni tnresii- 
luinons 
j-I^M Irom Selwicp 
wun:i| Ci> Kiirr drparimcni ol plivslu 
for an IMS goonupnciic po^UOn pro- 

MR THURSTAN SIR S. ROWELL 
JAMES ’ Lieutenant General Sir 

Frederick C. Gillman writes: Sydney • Rowell, KBE, CB, 
• By the sadden death of Thur-' Australian ■ commander in the 

_ _,  stan James, a former editor of Second- World War, has died 
tacular fame playing A1 .ToJsori the Aeroplane, a wide range of aged SO. •. . 
ip two films about the singer's people in tbe aviation_ world Sydney Fairbaim Rowell was 
life but he was.virtually black- have lost a good fnend and a & a:p|, 
hsted by Hollywood after colleague whose sound judg- Ade^de mgh 
admitting membership of the . menr and enthusiasm have for Sc“°°l ™ the Royal - Military 
American Communist Party long inspired them Educated College, Duntroon. During the 
and his career never recovered- at Rugby and-the Royal School First "World War he served in 

*Jfks was born in Kansas in of Mines,- he began Tus.career ES7Pt and wiib the AJF at 
1914 and educated at the Uni- by mining in Portugal and tiien" GailipoIL Invalided back to 
versity of Illinois. He trained .studied general engineering. Australia in 1916. he -served -in 
as an actor in stock companies He joined Short Bros and a number of adminbtranre 
ana played in Clifford Odets’s worked on all-metal firing boats -posts, and went through the 
uouien Boy on Broadtvay. and luring World War n he Staff College, Camberley, in 
Entenng Films m 1941, he was-served in the Air Ministry and “1S2S26: - - 
SSm Mimstry of Aircraft Production, He was seconded to the 
of f/w Aibon6?? w^3Ch be^me a Sector British Army iir 1935 and served 
later J°L ° SL°ry five years of aircraft production; When in Britain until 1937, when bt 

tf i . ■ l“e .w*1" over he was took a course at the Imperii 
shmrb^ “iTgLJ?1lvcn?*ST8J aPP°‘ar*d of the Aero- Defence College and returnee 

-asa«-B5flLa s?« 
fe for 

“™^n,o?ed f^“T — «-■ 
Jolspn Sings Again,' in 1949 
and both films have been con- 
stantiy revived: ihev were 
shown together ou BBC Tele¬ 
vision over Easter, 

■ Daring the Second World 
War he served as a Brigadier ,ft 

On retirementrrom tnD'/ero- . with Australian forces'in t!^v 
plane in 19SS, he continued his . Middle East. He later . '• 
abiding interest in aviation' as', a-significant xole in tiie.Ailiei ^ : 
an independent consultant; in withdrawal from Greece afte- -■ 

____ air affaire and was closely asso-' .which he returned to Austral!: 
, Soon after the second iolson 2~?c^JfaeeRflSJ^fonau“ “ Veputv Chief of Staff.com 
film. Parks appeared before nca‘ Society, of which "he was man ding the Australian force 
the House of Representatives pC°“d Comparuon^ and wiuch. stemmed the Japane? . 
Un-American Activities Com- ^ ^ ^lr . League. For advance through New Guinea i. 
mittee tiien engaged on a se^«ral years he was a member 194Z 
** witch-hunt ” of left-wing J.h“® tr1* "SK?5 councJ ®od Dismissed from this commam 
sympathizers. Parks revealed -££!? Je retirad -on rotation by the Commander-ithChief, Si 
that between 1941 and 1945 he zSSuu-c0l?Pl l1®., remined Thomas Biamev, after 
had been a member of the ,n jnVrs..,p of lls °vil«watioa eoces^^ over the' conduct of tli ■ 
American Communist Parrv meD-ary Md -public 'campaign, he Jater command^ 
and this admission more or less re*auo"s committees. Australian forces in die MiddI 
ended his career in Hollywood. \ft lhe1^ -discussions his in- East and iu 1944 became Dir« 

Among a small number of singularly well in- tor of Tactical-Investigation 3 
ter films were Tiger by the. l-Hr. fontributifflia--.7'were die War Office! 

- highly valued. His love of He became Chief of Generi 

SStaSuS STSftftr to 195 
to an- aviation function Man^ ‘ 19^”^ Ifcl ’■ 

Parks was married to .the a “Son. °° 
actress and musical comedy stanon -shortly before its depar- Qaugrcer' - ■ 
star, Bettj'GarretL . nire for the north. He was . 

j . ' Wfr Herbert Denys 
Cardinal - k deepiydevoted to his.. OBE, who efied on April-12, - 

n , Charlcs-Joseph family and much sympathy ft the age 0f.:80, was beadmasu 
te^dSnirtkFrih".'S,a*^ i6? Doris,'Wh^df ® hS^-SiiooI, Parr 
^h.‘it bou^ y“,cr- -dSd^.. dao£hter ,“4.:.** gg^Mggj.a'"* WaI“- 

later u»m -»«.« iukt ou tne ■ » ■ -» ~ 
Toil (1955) in Britain and an v 
appearance eight years later 
to John Huston's ■ biograph1 
Freud, which was shot m 
on the continenL 

Parks 
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Budget, 

•" , ’V.: Maurice Coriha • *. ■ v 
'^MustriaJ Editor ••• 

• r "*.V"'he business community last 
•* ',u -•> seemed-, relieved that it 
- V * . emerged, relatively... un- 

r :>;'thed from wide-raiigiag Eud- 
measures bearing, down -on 

. ‘ i esse alia! consumer spend-. 
•" and reining back* pubRt: 

■ • 'rendinire. Indeed,'the; -pity. 
. ./'I industry,: still left; with 

■’: Tie severe liquidity and-other 
-V'bletns, did admit ,-lhs%'thjB.y. 
-several welcome owes-. 

>■ -is from a Chancellor .with. 
le.ro give away. 1^; 

■* ,’ast riight Ministers : began 
•• .‘ ■■ampaign to rally industnak 

-behind - the ...'. Budget 
Hsures. The extension of 

- _ relief vdll be' presented 
the most extensive single 

:'isore for. -companies .ever 
■ / /. '-..jn. In the-.' new finajiv 

- i . year- it means. £1,300 ra. and 
- rJl - businesses, - excluded 

November from -.'the 
:;ime*s interim .previsions,.get 

. ■ *;>nus- - . 
-. 'J lusters see further help 

hjg: from the developing' 
..' ‘ ince for Industry 'loan 

.... . 
as well -as Me, 

BeJrep^rtinear-. aS^a^tis* 
trjg Hgjyp -^ir^salefitive fiftdrion- 
a spale* ;. ’ ’■■■ .. 

The. Coafederatioq .qf. British 
■ Indjisfry^ whose -cptihciT-meets 

twjfei;- td"debate • tine measures, 
commented : “ This: -is a tough 
Budget, but. it is taeinevi table 

j pride,the country. has to; p.aji for 
the high level,ofinflation, , 

.-“■In parriajjar,.:the Chancel¬ 
lor is-right to- reduce public 

: expenditure and ■: to • .allow 
nationalized industry ■- 'prices 

. more fully to reflect, their costs, 
- but we are deeplydisappointed 
, that the Chancellor has done so. 
little to - help bodnstxy’s'cash 
flowand investment;” T. • 

It was fek by the CEI that 
industry would not be able to 
invest sufficiently, to take full 

: advantage of ■ the ' upswnfg in 
worid trade which- the ChanceT 

’ lox>'Sdw ahead. This .in turf! was 
bound to affect the-future devel 
of exhployment. . •* 

Industrialists'dre " bring 
. offered a limited inducement to 

bring forward some of -their 
postponed capital-schemes. Hut 

, export manufacturer: have 
been promised new help with 

. official guarantees for financing, 
large overseas trade: deals. 

. backed up by new amendments 
m the Prices .Code designed to 
promote, higher fixed ' invest¬ 
ment. . . . 

1 -Nor all sectors nf the business 
■' world were pleased. The tobacco 
■ and -drinks manufacturers, are 
hard hit. They forecast-a fairly 
swift fall in consumption. Up to 
50,000 businesses are affected 
by-the new 25 per cent VAT- 
rate, which will inevitably hurt 
some, consumer 'goods ' pro-. 
ditcers, especially in the already 

: hard-pressed domesdc electrical- 
' appliances sector- 

Other. individual, sectors 
bound to suffer include private 
employment agencies, where 
there are to he PAYE arrange¬ 
ments. bingo hall operators, and 
a^mine lirenre holders. 
Malcolm Brown writes: Typical 
of the reaction, was that of. Mr 

'.Leslie Smith, chairman .'oF 
British Oxygen, who described 
the measures as “neutral and; 

-: therefore disappointing ”. They 

did little to improve the cash 
flow nf cdnjpaoies or to moti¬ 
vate middle And senior manage¬ 
ment. he said. . ■ ■ ■ ■ 

Sir ,?ap Le*7indn, chairman of 
Carrington Viyelfa. said, that 
taken as. a whole he . did .not 
think tbe Bodget went as far as 
was necessary to give industry 
the ability to continue nr-io 
capital investment at the proper 
rmv- • 

A' more bullish approach 
came from Lord Plotvden..chair¬ 
man of Tube. Investments, who 

'saw the measures as L*'a realis¬ 
tic beginning to dealing with 
the appalling budgetary pro¬ 
blem"*. He particularly wel¬ 
comed the moves on. stock 
appreciatiair relief and the .pro¬ 
visions for retraining. 

The Association of- British 
.Chambers, of Commerce said 
that Mr HeaTey had got the 

.priorities right for solving our 
economic difficulties but. had 
settled for a • package which 
fell some considerable way. short 
of curing them, especially in-re¬ 
dressing the cash shortage of 
industry. 

uPPtement Jobs threatened, drink ‘ Bed and 
breakfast’ 
deals hit ispended and tobaccb trades say 

. ..... . - ; 
'.B^-E&nrida Tisdail ■ j rax bill which, like the whi^y' 

Warnings' that the steep :■ industry, it has to fund til 

?*?**¥ “ul<1 ^ 
lead to. cutiweks jn mVestment, Tobacco expressed the inaus- 
were issued by both the drink i ttv's disappointment that no 

Tor Financial Staff v . 

y a measure to Timprove 
■orate liquidity this year, the 
iceUor will .suspend, the were issued oy botn tile drink i rry's disappointment__ 
5oration Tax ■ - supplement - trades yesterday. - defennept'iOf tobacco? diirt Ipayr 
h was introduced in his mdnstnes want some ment was imrbadeed.! “As, a. 
• r , . tTu ■ credit allowance built mto the - result", he added, “our work- 
Budget The basic rate of meEhod of collection,.They say ing' -capital - needs will be 

loration Tax; however, re- that, unless this , is granted a greatly increased." 
is unchanged at the 52 per severe disruptionto caih\ flow ( . Worst hit, however, are the 

could- result leading .to. r«duo ; whisky.distillers, many of whom 
tions.in investment and employ- •: complained .that tliey .will have. 
medt plans. ^ . . i ao alternative bur ■ to reduce 

The Scotch Whisky Assoaa- - investment: in maturing, stocks 
twm described the mtxease of of. whisky, ^ 

:hose companies that fpa^,, ^4p ip the;, tax on a bottle of i Most -jirpducers, including ■ 
feuds and, therefore ACT wbisky as “ savage ” last nigbe. Teacjiec’s and the giant Distil- 
he current'finanrial Vear".1-.Coliectivriy ;the inorease means lets ,*Company, have already. 
rhanr-»iir,r .y. \ that,the whisky industijr;needs ■ reduced: investment.plans. .Dis-. 
Chanc Uor said. . _ ,. E0 \ additional, to ; tillers said last year that it bad. 
ccorduis to-, some, outside. releas&Ats- prowicts TpbmJbd«<i. . been iipahle to raise sufficient 
-nateSi this-measure could"- The --indmtTy~ is^asidQ©>«^or long-term funds to . finance in- 

T —; j.— i--H -... wbjaiqr stocjks. the corporate sector up to exciso dujy .fo be colferigdron . vestments - ip wbi, 
m in 1975. . V a 'siimlar-basis bigUings and plant. 
. j,' ' ‘ tax the :-fntrdtiiicfrt<ri ;7.of-a* Evdn further red 

introduced a year ago. 
/ not repeating, the supple- 
t this year, he would “.avoid 
ns to the liquidity problems 

reductions are- 
because of the new 
tax levels. 

drink self-cancellitrg, 
page 20 

expected, the - Chan cell or 
7 extend 
orariou 
ss to 
-rioas. The relief intro- 
i last autumn had. added - 

fSOOsi to-:, company 
- ■ rces and the relief would. .-. 

iven again this1 year, Mr.- 
jy said. v-. ;;. 

-.augb the measure was a- 
- orary one, pending th^ . 

lands Committee on ir»0»r. p®*? Hill ' ^ A a T iTf T The state sector's • capital 
Bofeft of' BfitaihVnafionaV ' requirements rlm year are 

0ti,?fi! izsd industries wH>be involved eAwnted at £3,2i2rn compared 
.-1 be continued .tnts year ;n a furtherreeidrainl of their with ■ a provisional figure of 

So«“1,sS3c-?*S?riS Stu^?S.|^^ Ih'r£.. EiMln. to year. 
jefore.^ Stock ipereass the .inevitable, consequence :of. In the current financial year, 

tfie 'ChanceSor's^seatement ves- industries. Tanging from the 
’S’ E dalmS terday.in- whlda-he reaffirmed National Coal Board to the 
ila^Corwiti ininhr chanees^ the Government's commitmonn National Bus Co and from'the 

' vear" cover Th^ avclnsfon to encoumgea tourer approach-- Post Office to the Electricity 
Jj u-iS bv cnraiunE as 10 thca" capital' requirements Council, estimate that, they will 

^ W-'.andt- further■.progtess towards be requh-ed to finance'£2,164ra 
en . - -. eUndnatiba o£. dengit fioancihg • ‘ of the-capital needs from their- 

in the stata sectdr .by a retttrir own internal resources, with 
■ to commercial pricing. V■ 

In most- nationalized iBdus- 
tries' the-moves -initiawd last 
November-vfey.-. the 'ChanceUor 
were ! warmly - 'welcomed' and 

' they have- lost little tfm<H’ip 
implementing -price "increases 
in an eriorr to- wipe' out the 

assist traders, not covered 
be scheme last autumn 
will be this-year a separ- 

nd further deduction from 
le profits equivalent te 5 
ent of the amount of the 
relief itself. ; ,. 

borrowings from the National 
Loans Fund providing an addi¬ 
tional, estimated £110m. 
. Other finance' would come 
from capital receipts estimated 
at 'CSlm, leaving net borrowing 
requirements from ' other 
sources of an estimated £847m- 

. jl Ji/ -Ch^fl^fiSv -- ,>\-da&cnajawhtth': have^beesuva.-»¥urther;price increases are 
.. - characteristic of their opera- already in the pipeline. British 

QCyAflplAC ? tions for many years. ' * ;' Rail, which raised'fares by 12B 
. » - ' But the- i&tihaz 1&- *** ** the beglnning^of 

ger employment agencies now presrin^¥trfo^ riiis vear.- is Seeking- further 
med the. Chancellor’s- an- complete removal of price re- increases this summer and pos- 
e in ent dm _ tifce. PAYE / straiwf^ubsidies by the end of fiWy another later in ^he year. 
i would in furore apply to Aorif next vear, Conoted wirh Last mghr British Rail was. 

clearly. anxious !. about the 
impact of the ■ Chancellor’s 
plans- on its investment. pri> 
granune. - -r • ■ 
' The Post Office., which plans 
tos pend £988m this year^ has 
already boosted:postal charges 
falthough not by as much, as 
it would have liked) and higher 

i wouia in rurore apply to Aprif next year, toupted With 
ay of offiice workers apd - his objective of securing savings 

engaged _ through 0f aboht tlOOm'by obmining a 
ies- more; strnigem ■ and realistic 
Edward Hurst, a. direetpe depermiftatitm of their capital 

■ mk Street Bureau of May-. ’ requirements, coiild^-delay- ;his: 
. »:d : “We are delighted, overall- objective of- bringing 

se it means we; will in the state sector back to profita- 
be responsible for de-’ bility—unless further price' 

increases are allowed. »” tax by law.rather;than 
7tioii. Those who have 
to become self-employed, 

le sole purpose of avoid- 
■x will be stopped. 
e have .always insisted ctn 

Mr Healey, who in the mini- telecqmmwnicarion cbmges will 
Budget last November ,calcu- b& implemented later -.tins 
lared that YOvenue- support for month. - • ; 
the state sector was I’nnuing at a Both Mr He^ey and the 
rate of £l,000m annually, said he Government-attacb coosiderable 

By Our Financial Staff' - - 

■. Mr ‘ Healey,: stung by: well- 
publicized cases of big com¬ 

panies doing “.bed.'amh break¬ 
fast". deals, has derided to 
block this loophole." 

It is tbe 'device for post¬ 
poning payment of imphal gairis 
tax by seljing stock on One day 
and buying it back the follow¬ 
ing morning.: • • ■ 

• In this way an'dnvestdr can 
establish losses to offset against 
the1 profits be'makes on other 
shares. If: he has no profits the 
losses can be' rolled forward. 

Several big. companies' haver 
recently carried; out “ bed and 
breakfasting ”, 'including " Bar¬ 
clays Bank, P.& O'with its stake 
in/Bovis, ’Allied-.Breweries with 
its stake in Trust ftpnses Forte, 
besides Plessey and TCL. 

Private investors ' who " 'do 
“ bettand breakfast ”. deals, to 
postpone but. sot avoid gains , 
tax are -Teft alone, but hoc so 
wealthy taxpayers .in gilt-edged 
securities'-who do a kind of, 
“bed -and breakfast” 'in 
reverse called “double bank¬ 
ing”;.. *. " . ’ . x 
■ The*"Chancenbr also proposes' 

to give relief from gains tax to' 
working farmers, small _ busi¬ 
nessmen and owners of historic 
houses. This" is* designed to 
meer-tfae argument -tltat a per¬ 
son subject: to gains tax on, 
say.‘ the business he has built 
up, has to pay. his gains tax on 
assets that he is forced to sell 
to do so. 

North Sea tax 
could raise 
£2,500m by 1980 

Introduction of the perroleuin 
revenue rax on North .Sea oil 
production is likely to bring the 
country between £2,000m and 
£2,500m by the - end’ of '19SO, 
according to rh'e Financial' 

-Statement-and Budget ■ Report- 
published yesterday. 

. However, ;the .additional 
revenue from tightening up the 
Corporation Tax provisions on 
accumulated tax losses is likely 
to be negligible in furore years. 

New .guidelines on ._ arms 
length trading have' eliminated 
the building of tax losses since 
January 1, J973 but the Govern¬ 
ment has. been' faced with the 
problemsof. the 'millions of 
pounds in losses accrued before 
this date- . ' . ” 

Oil companies will.be able to 
offset accumulated losses -up to 
the' end of 1972 against profits 
made between the. beginning of 
1973 and Jiily 1974. 

Borrowing 
outlook 
disturbs 
the City 
EyOur Financial Staff 

City- reaction to die Budget 
speech mixed. The gill- 
edged sucior remained dis¬ 
turbed by the prospects for the 
public borrow ing requirement 
for next year. Rut erpiiiy 
dealers found the spvecli tu line 
with their expectations. 

Tin.- gilt-edged niarkc-t, in 
accordance with tradition, did 
not trade after tim .Chuiu.'cllur 
h td rUen tu address the ilou^e 
of Commons. Earlier Iti the dav. 
government bonds were tendiiiv 
to drift Imver in cautious trad 
Ing. 

But City sources suggest that 
today's reaction in the gilt- 
edged market to the Rudgei 
may be one of disappointment 
and concern at the continuin'! 
gap. between the Goverumcm?s 
revenue and expenditure. 

Mr Healey confirmed a fear 
current in the City this week 
that die public sector borrowing 
requirement for this year 
he oinslderably in excess of that 
fur 1973-74. The final figure l«r 
this year of £7,602m is nearly 
£5,0Q0xn more than, initially 
announced at the time of ih't 
March Budget. 

Moreover, for 1975-76, the 
borrowing requirement is 
expected to be £9,Q55m—the 
highest total on record. The 
Budget measures have, however, 
reduced this figure below the 
figure of £10,256tn which it 
would otherwise have attained. 

And the/ Chancellor has 
clearly taken.notice of the wide¬ 
spread criticism of the huge 
public sector borrowing 

He referred io his speech to 
the serious effect of inflation 
on public- sector wage bills and 
said that this “ must cause one 
to reflect seriously on', the 
wisdom of planning public 
expenditure solely on the basis 
of constant prices ". 

The speech received grudging 
approval on the equity. market. 
Dealers were^ pleased by Mr 
IIeaJey*s' warning on wage infla¬ 
tion and by tbe cuts in public 
spending, and resigned ro higher 
revenue charges . on. tobacco, 
drink and luxury goods. The 
removal of tbe advance corpora¬ 
tion--tax. surcharge was seen as 
a welcome aid:" to company 
liquidity.' 

Share prices, which had 
barely 'moved earlier, gained 
ground as the Chancellor^ 
speech was reported in the City. 
The FT index, having hardly 
stirred from its overnight levels 
during the day. gained 5.2 to 
305.2-in late dealings: 

Prices topped off wheat the 
market heard the details of 
higher VAT and excise charges. 
Shares in Imperial Group, 
British American Tobacco. 
Thorn Electrical Industries and 
Distillers all fell 

Sharp boost for 
sterling as 
buvers move in «*# 
By MeJvyo Westlake 

Sterling was given. a sharp 
boost on the international for¬ 
eign exchange yesterday by the 
Chancellor. Currency traders 
were unanimous in seeing the 
Budget as- ** tough ”, painful and 
“ just what is needed ”. 

Against the dollar, the pound 
climbed almost 1J cents, to 
dose at S2.3675. Its floating 
devaluation rate against 10 key 
currencies, compared with three 
years ago, narrowed to 22.0 per. 
cent from the previous night's 
Jevel.of 22.1 per cent—its worst 
ever-level. ' 

The pound has been weaken¬ 
ing for several days, partly on 
fears that the ChauoeDor would 
not take sufficiently tough 
measures to contain Britain’s 
inflation, .rate and further re¬ 
duce the Trade’deficit. 

Men day’s encouraging trade 
figures helped to undeipin the 
pound when tbe markets opened 
yesterday. “With die dollar 
losing a little ground generally 
in Europe, and the firm Budget 
statement, .buyers of sterling 
were , soon keenly .in evidence. 

Tanker-owning deal with Iran 
could mean sales of £30m for BP 
By Roger Virivovc 
Energy Correspondent 

Iran has scooped hs neigh¬ 
bours in the Organization of 
petroleum Expunjug CoiiBtrurs 

by pulling off a s Ian rfi cast 
tanker owning dual with .nocjii 
the big Oil companies.. Bri.Itij 
Petroleum U at sell .the 
Iranian National Oil Cv at 
least'10 uf its fleet of *JQ nil 
tankers and will tbeo cumril^ 
me a similar nuaibiir-ef vessels 
to a juwnJy-owiied iasikcr cf>m- 
panv. 

BP is already uegmiaiing r-lie 
actual price **f the taukei's, 
and is xeiuctaiu tu conratem 
>m tlie imissUjV cits* t*f tH-snos- 
ing of more than 10 |>er cent 
uf its fleet. Bor at presem 
prices it is tlvfiirghn that die 
sales could virid more thau 
£30m. 

Op’JC members have been 
ti-yine: to break 3w*> rJie k*-v 
field of tanker-wfwiit1! for over 
a year hut so far mhork Iws 
managed to negotiate a deal <»n 
this scale. Members of Opcc 
h.«-e made « clear that--nare 
l^ieir flseis arc- established, 
they will give preference to 
ennipanies urine tjokers regis¬ 
tered in oil-producing states. 

Su far nil producers have 
•-aiiiceiiiraied un buying new 
ia nker laniiagt! bui ninv that 
there is f world surplus nf 
shipping it makes sense ti1 
nc«jsrirc some "f the unnsod 

S“ls hekl by ihe oil compan¬ 
ies 

in a srstemcm BP >ititl an 
ngreud a umber of .crude curry- 
Jog vessels up io afcoui 25U.0H3 
tons dead weight ns '■•'ell ns ont- 
duct curriers would be sold In' 
The BP Tanl-cr Oi :*• «i 
line v.irii normal pisrket pr^c- 
jicc and 'riU hi- rwg’oU-rcd ur.d-T 
t!i? Iranian flay. 

It is thought that nt least 
three of these :JiIps «ill be in 
the supertanker class and 
several more of over 100.01W 
inns deadweight- It i* also riy- 
aiifirani lJiat' smaller product 
CJTriers -are included in t'lu' 
deal as Iran is. Hiu? mans' wl 
pro ditcers. trying w build 
refineries on their territnry 
that will expun the cr.C pro¬ 
duct to the auio consuming 
nations. 

Tbe staicmenl added lhal 
the innnvge together with a 
similar volume of British flag 
tuMirage supplied hy GP would 
form a pool nf shipping fur 
use by botii jiarties ai^d will be 

operated under joint manage¬ 
ment. fnitialfr the dnps Tf<rald 
be uperated from London but 
i'Vi'iuufllly ike Mew fleet would 
suiistaudally based in iian. 

Afuch of the jointiy-owoed 
fleet will concemrare on mov¬ 
ing oil from Tran to BP's 
major markets in Japan and 
Europe and to NJOC customers 
throughout the world. But it 
will not be restricted to oil 
opera do as based -in irao and 
die new coni pony hopes that 
its ships will _be trading 
throughout the oil .producing 
nj nous. 

UP said last night tliat the 
agreement reprcsciu-ed a oec»s- 
aiiion by both panics of tiic 
need to develop a new kind of 
relationship hers-.een oil pro¬ 
ducers and dH companies. 

For the Irmidns the Egret- 
mem is ideally timed. Willi a 
glut in worid oil shipping 
cu parity, mnhers now cnni- 
nund only a very low price ia 
the market place. BP lias 
recently bei*ii forced to sell six 
of its smaller crude carricj's 
for scrap and d^mse t»f 
another two ranaH vpssels li» 
other owners. In atMition it 
has laid up two other tankers. 

V W to shed j Ley land seeks more 
tw° i aid from Government 
and 25,000 
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From'Dan van Jcr Vat 
Bonn. April 15 

- Volkswagen. West Germany’s 
largest carmaker, today an¬ 
nounced cuts, of 25.0M in' its- 
workforce, the closure of two 
plants and reduction of output 1 
at others. - | 

The cuts, which also affect j 
VW’s major subsidiary Audi- j 
MSU, ’were brought about; by j 
losses last vear of over £100bi. 

Apart from the general post 
oil crisis -recession, the main 
reason for the a "ding company’s 
poor performance has been a 
serious decline in the exports 
on which it has been heavily 
dependent. This in turn was 
largeiy the result of the pro¬ 
longed and continuing overall 
rise In tite value of the Deutsche 
mark abroad. 

The measures were an¬ 
nounced. by Herr Toni Schmue- 
ker, YWY new chairman. They 
met immediate 1 hostility from 
union leaders and the govern¬ 
ments of the two southern West 
German states most directly 
affected—Bavaria and Baden- 
Wfirrtemberg. 

This aiajnr surgery to save 
the company, in which the West 
German regional governments 
have a 40 per cent bolding, was 
agr^nd at a six-and^-h alf- b our 
meeting of its supervisory, board 
at VW headquarters in Wolfs¬ 
burg last night. 

The seven trade union repre¬ 
sentatives on the board found 
themselves outvoted by the 
remaining 14 members- Herr 
Schmuecker described the 
measures as having been passed 
“by a clear majority”. 

Drastic though these cuts are. 
they do not constitute the be¬ 
ginning of the end for VW. 
The workforce has already de¬ 
clined from its peak at the end 
of 1971 of 160.000 to 136-500 
today and the new cuts—to be 
phased over the next 20 months 
—will reduce the number to 
116J100. 

Already this year 4.500 
people have left the company 
r»nd r1 are being counted in 
the 25,009 cutback to be com¬ 
pleted by the end of next 
year. 

Works at Neu eastern and 
Heifbronn are to be closed 
down fthough other companies 
may take' them over, with some 
of tbe tvorkersl; and the Audi 
works at Neckacsulm (which 
itself narrowly p'raped beinc 
axed) and the VW works in 
Brussels vrill fall back to work- 
ins one shift a dav. • 

At least 15.000 of the cutback 
in manpower will be achieved 
bv natural wasraee. early re¬ 
tirement and similar “ pain¬ 
less** measures. 

By Peter IVaimvright 
British Leyland has 

approached the Department of 
Industry for move help. Parlia¬ 
mentary approval fur govern¬ 
ment loan guarantees nf £50m 
was won last December when 
it was decided dial Sir D»u 
Ryder should prepare a report 
on rfce group. 

The latest request was made 
a few weeks ago, and share¬ 
holders’ permission for the 
needed increase in group bor¬ 
rowing powers was sought by 
the board. .In .a letter - doled 
April 9. 

In this letter Lord Stokes, 
British Leyiand chairman, 
recalls that the first £50m was 
only an interim measure. Since 
December motor industry 
recession and a month-long 
strike at Casde Bromwich have 
led to a worsening in group 
finances. 

It is understood that British 
Leyiand has spent only £10m 
of the £S0m, largely as a result 
of the Castle Bromwich dispute 
which lost it 9,000 Minis and 
£10m in revenue. 

The latest plea for help, like 
its forerunner, is designed to 
ensure that tbe group can con¬ 
tinue to trade normally until 
the Government acts on Sir 
Don Ryder's report and recom¬ 
mendations. If trading is nor 
upset by further strikes or a 
worsening of the motor in¬ 
dustry’s plight, the new facili¬ 

ties sought might not he 
needed. 

British LeylamTs board hat 
still not seen ibe Ryder report, 
and docs not know v.lica ii 
will. 

Sir Don Ryder will appear 
publicly before the Commons 
Committee of Inquiry* into the 
motor industry in three weeks 
time. Lord Stakes: Mr John 
Barber, deputy chairman of 
Le via mis, and managing direc¬ 
tor"; Mr AJc.v Pjrk. finance 
director, and Mi*. J. P. Lowry, 
labour relations djrecrpi:. 
appeared before the inquiry 
about six week-, am. 

Just how much additional 
help British LcyfatH ' is 
seeking—and. more important, 
Iiow much it will get—did not 
emerge yesterday. Both sides 
will want to assess the Budget. 

It is thought, that the group’s 
application will take jbnm 
three weeks to process, and 
any decision to grant further 
aid would need a parliamen¬ 
tary resolution Tlse increase in 
borrowing powers to be sough! 
from shareholders at an 
extraordinary general meeting 
on ACay 9 is from £390m tn 
£520m. 

On March 21. group borrow¬ 
ings of all kinds were £?.27m, 
of which overdrafts made up 
£120ra. Unused facilities, apart 
from the £40m left over from 
the December guarantee, were 
only £13m. 

Citibank poised to raise 
stake in Grindlays Bank 
By Christopher Wilkins 
Banking Correspondent 

Negotiations between First 
National City Bank and Grind- 
lays Bank, which could lend to 
Citibank Injecting new funds 
into Grindlays and sreppirig up 
its stake from 40 to 49 per cent, 
are.now believed tu be dose to 
fruition. .... • — 

It also sceius likely that major 
boardroom changes will be intro¬ 
duced once the deal with Citi¬ 
bank has been concluded. 
Citibank may appoint a senior 
executive to’ a top board posi¬ 
tion at Grindlays. 

Chaoses are also expected at 
Brandt's, wbose £14m loss pro¬ 
vision for 1974 has precipitated 
Grindlays ioto a search for new 
capital. It is widely thought that 
Mr Ian Michie will emerge as a 
key figure in the bank. 

Mr Michie, whose father was 
at one time chairman of Nat¬ 
ional and Grindlays Bank, lias 
only been at Brandt’s since last 
year when he was appointed 

tiog. tax from everyone now estimated that price re- 'importance1 io eradicating defi- 
? . ^ cits in the state sector which 

have • Undermined .. morale' 
throughout^ tijpv corporations 
from the boardroom to the shop 
fjoor.- o 

nmes into our agency, but straiet subsidies for the'nationa- 
ess scrupulous . agencies lized industries would be qui 
not, ’ and ' this -has cast .from ESSOpviU' 5.3^4' 

dons on us. We have been prices, no- TTOm^dua year-^ncf 
ng for this for some were likely to be phased, out 
■ completely by.-April -x egfryey- 

The Appleyard Group of Companies Limited... 

EXTRACTS PR0M THE ACCOUNTS _ 

Year ended31 st December, 19*74 . -1 ^73 ’ 
: v • .• 7' ;• £ 

Turnover :: - 56t2M>pbO . 48,p&t000“; 

Group Nat Profit.. 

'■ BeforeTaxation' • 879,016 *’950,212 

After Taxation . 379,560 - 484,609 

Ordinary Dividend 

. Rate per annum /. . 3.675p ; ,3.675p 

Group N^t Assets .... 7,49S£8e 
. p ■ ’ ■ ' .(Ofc •. 

7,3.01,793 
:>.y.T ■ - 

. Copies of ihe Report Md Accounts maybe obtaihad-lrom 
. ihe-Sfcrstsry The Appieyard.Group of Companies Urn/ted, 

■ Nortb^svpeit Leeds LSJffiD 
t 

£50m scheme to 
speed investment 
programmes 

Defails of the Chancellors 
scheme, to. give special assist¬ 
ance ^or investment - projects 
which have been • postponed 

were released yesterday, by. the- 

Depahnieflt of Industry.' 
Idea behind'. the!- adheme, 

which.-will involve.. spending 
£50bj, is that companies should 

be encouraged to invest now to 
be reddy' for the -upturn in 
world demand- expected at- the- 
beginnHig of next year.’ 

The scheme will concentrate 
its spending" oh ^iose applica- 
tiooS -winch- come - from com¬ 
panies which can go ahead the 
most quickly.'Assistance will be 
limited■; to substantial - projects, 

‘ involving' expenditure ol more 
than £25m‘on-new-investment' 
as'opposed to modemizatfon. - 

Assistance will take the form 
,of loans at concessionary !»>• 
rerest rates, :tro -greater tbafi 

"xhat ifistcai:-under Section 7 •<« 
tbe-1972 fndustry Act, or with 
an ^equivalent inter esc rehef 
^grant. •/ ■ • 

How the markets moved The Tunes index : 121.72 — 0-30 
FT index : 305.4 +5.2 
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-Equities moved higher after the 
Budget speech,- 

Gilt-edged-securities closfcd quieflv 
'ahead .of Mr HealW^s speecb. 
Sterling: rose; by 120 points -to 
S2.3673. The effective de\-alna¬ 

tion ■’ rate was 22.0 per cent. 
Gold fell by $3jQ0 to $164.00 an era. 
SDR-S was 1.2381$ on Tuesday, 

■while SDR-£ was 0.525059. ' 
Commodities: Reuters’ .index rose 
bv 6.4 points yesterday to 1.095.1. 

Reports, pages 24 and 25 
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Further Record Year 

Results at a glance 

Year to 31 st December 1S74 
£ 

Turnover 24,651.065 

Profit before Tax 2,188,693 

Profi I alter Tax 1.099.537 

Earnings per Ordinary Share 10.3p 

1973 
£ 

18,666.437 
1.189,044 

675.069 
6.4p 

Extracts from the statement by Mr. K. R. Lalchtord. Chairman. 

1974 Trading. I am very pleased once again to report a record 
year for the Company. Over the course of 1974. the Group has 
steadily progressed and increased activities in all divisions, 
to achieve the highly creditable improvement in turnover and 
profitability. 

%■ Economic Situation. The economic and trading situation will 
bo watched closely, for youi Board is mindful ol the need to 
preserve liquidity, whilst at the same time maintaining the 
necessary level of expansion activity to assure Iiiture profit growth 

■sje- Prospects. We have enteredl 975 in a sound and strong 
position. It is too early to be specific in respect, ol forecasts, but 
there has been a diminution in the order intake in some of the 
companies, resulting particularly in reduced production in 
sections of the Paper and Plastics Divisions. However your 
Group has a very strong and broadly based capability, and is 
extremely well placed to take prompt advantage of any trading 
improvements and opportunities which arise. 

Annua/ General Meeting: Stoke-on-Trent, May 5.1975 
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head of tbe inter national de¬ 
partment. Before that be had 
been responsible for Middle 
East and North American affairs 
at Klcinwort Benson and pro- 
viouslv was for several years 
with Chase Manhattan Eank in 
the United States. 

Lord Aldington, chairman of 
Grindlays, said last night that 
no decisions bad yet been taken. 

Several alternative methods 
of raising funds bare been con¬ 
sidered, but an injection of new 
funds by Citibank, which holds 
a 40 per cent interest in the 
bank, is now regarded as most 
likely. 

The remaining 60 per cent of 
the bank is owned by National 
and Grindlays Holdings, which 
is in turn 42 per cent controlled 
bv Lloyds Book. Lloyds is be¬ 
lieved to have disapproved of 
Citibank’s proposal, fearing it 
could lead to an.undue increase 
in its influence within Grind- 
lavs, but uo other solution sn 
fair appears to have found 
favour. 
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JOHN I. JACOBS & 
COMPANY LIMITED 

SATISFACTORY OUTCOME OF 

A DIFFICULT YEAR 

The Annual General Meeting of Jolm /. Jucubs and Company 
Limited will be held on May 3th in London. 

The fMorning is an extract from the circulated statement 
of the Chairman. Mr. J. H. Jacobs : 

The prediction contained In mv Statement in March 1974, 
that we should do quite well in that year, has been proved cor¬ 
rect. F vie nr on to say. however, that from then on i.e. from 
the end of 1974. our prosperity would cuntinue to depend on a 
healthy and expanding level of world trade. You will know that 
wurid trade is presently far From healthy and cc-rtainly not ex¬ 
panding. Most of all, the oil trade is going through an extremely 
difficult time. It follows that our Company, depending as It dues 
on International trade and particularly a thriving ranter market, 
is entering a period of great uncertainty and for the duration of 
the tanker depression, one during which profits are. at best, 
going to be bard to come by and at worst, turn into losses. 

SHIPPING OPERATIONS 
We in shipping, have often seen hard times before but I 

do fed’that on this occasion the major cutback In die require¬ 
ment for crude oil carrying tankers is likely to he accentuated by 
several different factors, perhaps fhe two largest of which are the 
fact that of the V.L.C.C.S which already overhang the market 
none is of anv age and the further fact that after all, It now seems 
as though the Suez Canal will quite shortly be re-opened for 
transit. All in all there does not reasonably seem to be much 
cause for optimism for. some time to come. 

I think ir is important that we should consider the workings 
of last year in the light of how tilings now are and not as they 
then were- For since the late montbs of 1974, not only has the 
tanker trade gone from bad to worse but the tramp dry cargo 
market, in which we also have a considerable interest mainly as 
brokers, has also suffered a severe reverse. 

As far as our ship operations were concerned last year, we 
had no major setbacks, indeed from the employment point or 
view, we were fortunate to be able to continue trading both the 
vessels which came free uf commitment during the latter part 
of the year, on time charters for further periods. Our bulk 
carrier Rosewood was fixed fur about another year in the grain 
trade and the products ranker Hollywood for somewhat longer 
in the clean oil trade. I am, however, unable to report any 
improvement in the pressures we suffered from ever increasing 
running costs. Repairs and maintenance still continue to be a 
tremendous problem for all Shipowners no matter where in the 
world thev are carried out; we are no exception. The Laurelurood 
on her ten year charter to a major Oil Company at a fixed rate 
of hire, having about five more years to run. continues to be a 
very great source of worry to us. Costs have risen quite incredibly 
over the first baif of die charter period, way beyond anything 
envisaged when the charter was agreed. We shall go on making 
appropriate representations to the Charterers of this vessel. We 
have their sympathetic ear and sooner or later we are hopeful 
of some assistance from tliem. Our yet more serious embarrass¬ 
ment however, is our new-building tanker of about 140,000 tons 
deadweight. Some two and a half years ago, before the remark¬ 
able happenings wbicb followed the tragic Arab, Israeli conflict 
In October of ;he following year, in order to expand and keep ottr 
small shipowning operation up to date, we took an opportunity 
to place what then seemed an advantageous building contract for 
tins vessel. Circumstances have now so altered that when we take 
delivery of the ship, about next July, not only shall we be most 
unlikely to be able to trade her at a profit, we may not even 
b* able to trade her at all. To have to lay up this modern expen¬ 
sive tanker straight from the builders’ yard must be a nutter or 
the very greatest concern. 

For some time now we hare been seeking a charterer or a 
purchaser tor this vessel but with so many owners of large 
vessels, some very like our own, in the same position, it is not 
surprising that we have so far met with no success. In our case we 
may perhaps take some comfort from the fact that the ship has a 
diesel engine which is very much more economical on fuel con¬ 
sumption than a turbine machine of die same power and she is of 
a size that will almost certainly be able to transit the Suez Canal 
in ballast when it is re-opened for traffic. She thus has a deal more 
appeal than many other ships of her size or larger. 

In tbe last week or so we have signed a contract for the sale 
of the Rosewood at what, in present circumstances, can be con¬ 
sidered a satisfactory price. This sale will help to safeguard our 
financial position which might well have been overstrained in 
July next had we not sold her. 

ACTIVE YEAR FOR BROKING 

In broking, both chartering and sale & purchase, we have 
ended another active and profitable year’s work. Here again it 
is perhaps tbe fact that markets are now idle that is the worst 
feature of the current year. It does give me very considerable ?leasure to draw your attention to a Dew Company, Jacobs & 

envig Offshore Limited, wbicb we jointly formed with some 
good Norwegian friends of ours. The company is offering a brok¬ 
ing service to all concerned iu the fast expanding industry of 
exploration and production of oil from waters round coasts 
throughout the world. It is an extremely difficult field in which 
tn operate but our new company Is already “ in business ” and 
all concerned arc pleased with progress to date. 

The other companies in which we have sizeable shareholdings 
are sound and malting profits. There has been a continuing 
betterment in the affairs of the Dorchester Bin'[ding Company in 
Bermuda. Practically the whole of this modern office property 
is now let to first class tenants and that company is able to pay 
interest on the loans it has with a local Bank and our Company. 
Our insurance associates. Messrs. R. K. Harrison, J. I. Jacobs 
I Insurance) Limited, are presently doing excellent business 
which looks soundly based. 

Perhaps above all. we should consider ourselves fortunate that 
when tbe time comes to pay for our uewbulldihg tanker, we shall 
only need to look to our Bankers for about £2.700,000 and that 
for only about a month or two until we receive the proceeds from 
the sale of the Rosewood. All the rest will be provided from our 
cash resources. 

CURRENT OUTLOOK 

What arc our immediate prospects ? The answer L\ distinctly 
poor. The tanker trade has never been in a worse situation than 
it now Is. It will turn again some day but until that day dawns 
we must endure lean times. However long the slump in oar main 
trade may last, there' can be little comfort either for those whose 
working lives are dependent thereon or for our stockholders who 
have invested their money therein. My colleagues and I, together 
with the whole staff, will do all chat prudent men can to lessen 
the effects of the present situation and as this is the first serious 
setback in our fortunes for many years. I hope our stockholders 
will decide to stay on board and ride out the storm with us. 

T.P.T. 
International 

Paperboard 
Packaging 

1974 SALES up 47%; PROFITS up 41% 
*oiDts from the circulated review ol Ihe Chairman, Mr. W. Dennis Grove 

sfr 1974 was another record year of substantia! progress and 
record sales and profit, but costs sharply escalated. 

55- Paperboard mills maintained full production, and projected 
further capacity increase. 

55- Improved market shares for paper cores and tubes achieved 
by General Products Division, and by subsidiaries in Holland. 

India and South Africa. 

£ Continued expansion in printed cartons by Wheatley Davies. 

st Reduced programmes have been worked in recent months 

in fine with weaker markets. 

U MM ARY OF RESULTS 

ales Turnover 
refit before Taxation 
amings per share 
ividends per share (net) 

1974 1973 1972 

£000 E000 £000 

18,060 12^324 9.895 

2.905 2.064 1.554 

7.64p 5.85p 4.9Sp 
2.74p Z47p 2_28p 

Tha Annual General Meeting will be held at the Grand 
Howl, Manchester, on Friday, May 2nd, at 12 noon. 

Cootes of the ID 74 Report and Amounts ore oiwvwflto 
front the Secretary. T.P.T. Ltd. R otnile y. Cited lire. 

N___ 

The Times 
Special Reports 

All the subject matter 
on all the subjects that matter 

THE BUDGET, 1975. 

MULTI-RATE VALUE-ADDED TAX 

Retail traders worst fears realized 
Introduction of a rauJti-VAT 
system has confirmed the worst 
fears of the retail industry. 
Despite well-organized lobbies 
by most sectors, Mr Healey has 
succumbed to the temptation. 
His decision immediately in¬ 
creases revenue while placing 
the main burden for its collec¬ 
tion outside the Civil Sendee. 

One of the more serious argu¬ 
ments being put forward is that 
the VAT raLes are so complex 
many traders will simply refuse 
to operate them. If the Chan¬ 
cellor really wonted to make 
changes, the industry says, he 
should have reverted to a Pur¬ 
chase Tax. 

Tbe claim that they are act¬ 
ing as unpaid tax-collectors is 
one of the major objections to 
a multi-rate VAT system pur 
forward by the retailers. They 
say that with many businesses 
selling zero-rated items along¬ 
side goods covered by the 8 per 
cent VAT rate, and using 
petrol ion which VAT is 
charged at 25 per cent) they 
are already involved in a multi- 
rate system and have enough 
problems in dealing with the 
present paperwork involved. 

It has been suggested that 
while a return to purchase tax 
would initially be more com¬ 
plex, it would be beneficial 
because fewer businesses would 
be directly involved iu its col¬ 
lection. Twenty rimes as many 
businesses are involved in VAT 
collection as would be in 
purchase tax collection, the 
Retail Alliance has said. 

However, retailers have been 
preparing for multi-rate VAT 
since the last Budget with 
dealers in rhe so-called luxury- 
goods market—audio _ equip¬ 
ment, photographic equipment^ 
jewellery and furs—regarding 
ic as inevitable that they will 

have to operate the top rate 
and face a dramatic slump in 
business. 

Trade in these luxury sectors 
boomed before the November 
Budget and continued at high 
levels up to Christmas, but since 
then sales have fallen- and 
allowed Mocks to huild up to 
the levels prevailing before 
November. 

Swingeing drinks duty 
; self-cancelling9 
Although some Increase was 
feared, the drinks aod tobacco 
trades are bitterly resentful of 
the swingeing increases in duty 
imposed by yesterday’s Budget 
Tbe liquor industry in particu¬ 
lar maintains that its sales have 
already been badly hit by tbe 
tax increases a year ago. Tbe 
further rises will be seif-cancel¬ 
ling for the Exchequer, they 
say, since they will inevitably 
result in a further dip in coo- 
sumption. 

Yesterday’s rises in some in¬ 
stances. notably spirits, are 
more than treble those imposed 
last spring. The 1974 spring 
Budget raised tax (VAT and 
Excise duty combined) by 20p 
to 220p a bottle on whisky. Yes¬ 
terday’s Budget rise of 64p 
lVAT and Excise duty com¬ 
bined) brings the total tax pay¬ 
able on a standard bottle of 
whisky to £2.84, coming almost 
immediately after a manufac¬ 
turers* rise of about lOp p 13- 
bottle, the trade says, it could 
bring a severe fall in con¬ 
sumption. 

In *be wine sector the extra 
tax of 24p, is almost double 
the existing level and more 
than twice the increase im¬ 
posed last year. 

On beer the extra total tax 
of 2p is double the increase 

imposed a year ago. This in¬ 
crease however appeared to 
have relatively little effect on 
consumption. The production 
figures for last year at 11,094 
million pints was a 4.S per cent 
increase on 1973 and much 
better. than . the brewers had 
expected- ' 

Wine and spirits., were hie 
much harder, and the trade 
wanted no increase in the rate 
of duty from yesterday’s Budget, 
The alcoholic drink trade 
wanted no increase in the rate 
of duty from yesterdays Budget 

Figures prepared by the Wine 
and Spirit Association show that 
between April and October last 
year the rate of increase in wine. 
clearances compared with the 
previous 12 months had dropped 
From 28.3 per cent to 82 per 
cent- The rate of increase in 
clearances of spirits over the 
same period fell from 29.7 per 
cent to 11.7 per cent. 

The association says that as a 
result revenue from duties in 
the fiscal year 1974-75 in real 
terras could show a net decline 
over the preceding year, despite 
the increases. VAT revenue will 
be affected, they say, because 
die higher duties requiring 
higher prices have resulted in 
the public trading-down towards 
cheaper wines and less expen¬ 
sive spirits. 

Smoking trends 
likely to continue 
A rather different reaction is 
shown by the tobacco market 
to tax increases than shown by 
the drink sector. There is con¬ 
siderable movement within the 
market, but falls in overall con¬ 
sumption arc much less draiua- 
ric. 

Yesterday’s increase which 

averages about 7p.& packet of 
20 cigarettes compared with an 
increase of abour 5p on aver¬ 
age last year is expected to 
affect the market in a similar 
way as the spring 1974 Budget 
increases. 

Last year, for example, des¬ 
pite the biggest-ever duty in¬ 
crease imposed in the 1974 
March Budget, the number of 
cigarettes smoked in Britain at 
400 million was virtually the. 
same as in 1973. In terms of the 
weight of tobacco smoked con¬ 
sumption dropped by only 1.5 
per cent- 

Historically, smokers have 
reacted to increases by switch¬ 
ing to versions of -the same 
types of cigarettes which use 
less tobacco, although they will 
probably buy more of' them- 
This is because Customs and 
Excise duty, unlike value-added 
tax is levied on the weight of 
tobacco rather than its quality. 
To an extent, this movement has 
been accelerated by the pub¬ 
licity about the health risks of 
smoking, and the manufacturers 
have reacted by producing com¬ 
plete ranges of types under the 
same cigarette brand names. 

Introduction of value-added 
tax has so far not altered this 
trend, but manufacturers fore¬ 
see big changes in the future. 

Bigger tax emphasis on 
tobacco price rather than weight 
will mean a greater retail price 
difference between . cigarettes 
made from expensive flue-cured 
Virginia tobaccos,- most com¬ 
monly used in British brands at 
present, and cheaper -air-cured 
tobacco such as that used in the 
French Gauloises brands. 

The large tobacco groups 
have tried to structure them¬ 
selves to cover all eventualities. 
But only time will show if their 
judgment has been correct. 

OVERSEAS BORROWINGS 

A question mark oyer 
r 

a r 

MOTOR INDUSTRY 

Dearer licence may 
spur new car sales 
Motor manufacturers’ leaders 
who pressed the Chancellor in 
vain to relax hire-purchase res¬ 
trictions and reduce the special 
10 per cent car tax, neverthe¬ 
less breathed a sigh of relief 
last night 

Although the industry went 
through the motions of present¬ 
ing a strong case for Exchequer 
help to boost depressed sales, 
as most car makers feared Mr 
Healey, iu a severe deflationauy 
Budget, had to resort to raising 
road rund tax. 

Surprisingly enough, . this 
measure which puts a car licence 
up from £25 to £40 a year is 
expected to give a small boost 
to the motor trade. Industry 
spokesmen said last night that 
it could well increase the rate 
at which old cars were scrapped 
and persuade more motorists to 
buy replacements. 

In the event Mr Healey was 
clearly impressed by the need 
to avoid further restrictions on 
sales for. an industry already in 
serious trouble. 

Mr Terry Beckett, managing 
director of Ford Britain, which 
in normal times is the accepted 
profit leader, said recently: 
“There is no way the British 
motor industry as a whole can 
be operating at anything but a 
loss, right now.” 

More than 15,000 workers 
have left BLMC, Ford, Chrysler 
and Vauxhall in the past year 
through voluntary redundancy, 
early retirement' and natural 
wastage. Another 50,000 are on 
exteosive short time. 

With tbe jobs of about 
500,000 men and women at risk 
in the motor plants and compon¬ 
ent firms Mr Healey has left 
market forces to prevent any 
increase in demand. 

Car sales are already io the 

doldrums and trucks which have 
remained relatively buoyant are 
now joining them. There was 
little to be gained by Budgetary 
moves to restrict home sales 
and reduce the balance of pay¬ 
ments deficit by diverting maxi¬ 
mum effort to overseas markets. 
With the notable exception of 
commercial vehicle sales in the 
Middle East, world markets are 
equally depressed. 

For the past 18 months United 
Kingdom car prices have in¬ 
creased every three months, the 
minimum, period permitted by 
the Prices Board. In 1974 alone 
prices rose by some 40 per cent. 
This was more than enough to 
make buyers stay at borne 

Unsold car stocks world-wide 
are already a drag on markets. 
In Britain it is reliably esti¬ 
mated that they now top 400,000, 
sufficient for five months’ sales 
at the present rate of demand. 

By far the largest stocks— 
around 170,000—are held by the 
importers. 

Fiercely competitive and in 
some cases questionable market 
tactics are being employed by 
all the major companies to trv 
to reduce this drain -on cash, 
flow for themselves and their 
equaLly hard pressed dealers. 

The move to extend increased 
investment relief (up from 17J 
per cent to 20 per cent) to 
include commercial' vehicles 
came as a welcome surprise. In 
recent months commercial 
vehicle sales which had 
remained surprisingly buoyant 
have begun to follow the same 
downward path as cars. 

This has caused increasing 
concern, particularly among 
specialist track manufacturers 
like Foden, which had to go to 
the Government for financial 
assistance. 

INDUSTRIAL TRAINING 

Extra £50m allotted for 
two-year programme 
Industrial . training is to be 
“ strengthened and acceler¬ 
ated the Chancellor an¬ 
nounced. The recession must be 
used to prepare for the upswing 
by improving the level of train¬ 
ing—by companies, in govern¬ 
ment skill centres and in col¬ 
leges ' of further education. . 

An excra £20m in 1975-76 and 
£30m in 1976-77 would be allo¬ 
cated to the Manpower Services 
Commission. This would go to¬ 
wards strengthening -and accel¬ 
erating the growth of. the train-, 
ing programmes of industry and 
of the Training Services 
Agency ;' introducing'' special 

training for the unemployed; 
improving tbe efficiency of the 
Employment Services Agency; 
and providing additional incen¬ 
tives for job mobility. 

This would be on top of the 
substantial development al¬ 
ready planned for the commis¬ 
sion’s existing programmes. 

This would provide training 
for about 30,000 additional 
people in 1976. In addition to 
20,000 places provided once and 
for all short-term, the ratal in¬ 
volved - in Training Services 
Agency schemes in 1976 would 
be 80,000, compared witii 46,000 
in 1974. 

Britain’s foreign debts have 
mounted rapidly since the last 
Chancellor, Mr Anthony Barber, 
initiated,, -the programme of. 
overseas borrowing .to finance 
the "balance of payments deficit 
in his 1973 spring Budget. 

Over the course the-last 
two years such borrowings iaVe 
risen to over S7,700m, -and-now* 
stand only marginally below the 
peak level of indebtedness. 
(short and medium-terra loans-) 
reached at the end of 1968 in 
the wake of sterling’s devalua¬ 
tions' fhe previous year. 

As there is - no prospect of 
eliminating Britain’s current 
account deficit for some years, 
it can ■ confidently be expected 
that the 1968 debt'total will be 
dwarfed in the future. 

But, of' course, in rea] terms, 
allowing for inflation, the pro 
sent level 'of indebtedness is 
still substantially less than in 
1968- For, at < that time 
foreign debts (incurred in 
financing the balance of pay¬ 
ments) amounted to some 9 per 
cent of the gross domestic pro¬ 
duct, while on the same basis, 
they now still amount to less 
than 5 per cent of GDP. 

Even so, the .burden of inter¬ 
est . payments * is ' becoming - 
steadily more onerous. The 
world-wide decline in interest 
rates lies tielped. to alleviate 
this burden.slightly bnt, assum¬ 
ing that the level of interest . 
payments on most foreign debts 
is calculated on the three or - 

six month _ Eurodollar deposit : 
rate, servicing costs must now’.', 
be roughly of the order of 
$700m or S800m a year. This r 

.is broadly equal to. the conr- . 
bioed current account deficits'5 } 
for January and February. 

.-. Yet, even this gives less than, 
the total picture because it ■ 
takes do account of the rapid '• 
build up t>£ overseas sterling ,-a 
balances held in London which ‘ - 
are an additional heavy obliga- •*. 
non. 

These sterling balances apart,'.' 
there is a big difference in the 1 
type of debts now being accu- 
mulared end those incurred in ~" 
the kite 1960s. 

The earlier debts were rui. -• 
up with official institutions like 
the International Monetary’' 
Fund and central banks. But 
they involved accepting a cer- • • 
tain amount of outside control •- 
over the management of the-'- 
British economy which proved- • 
politically embarrassing for the"' 
Government. 

Although the Chancellor 
could, if forced, still turn to 
tbe IMF for a loan, he has pre- 
ferred to encourage nationalized - 
industries and local authorities 
to borrow abroad. 

However, such loans have • 
been less frequent in' recent 
months, perhaps because of a 
growing feeling that Britain’s:: 
creditworthiness would decline, 
if public sector bodies continued - 
to borrow on the scale that- 
they were in 1973 

FOUNDRY GRANT 

Further assistance likely 
under Industry Act 
Proposal of a government grant 
scheme to help investment ..in 
ferrous foundries has confirmed 
the industry’s case that state 
aid is necessary if it is to meet 
forthcoming legislation. 

The Council of Iron foundry 
Associations, which welcomed 
the new measure yesterday, is 
already in discussion with tbe 
National Economic Develop¬ 
ment Office and the Department 
of Industry to assess present 
needs and the amount which 
might be available under the 
Industry Act. 

In his speech the Chancellor 
said that in consultation with 
management and unions further 
schemes, like the one already 
established for wool textiles, 
would be introduced for cer¬ 
tain industries, including the 
foundry industry. 

The textile scheme, launched, 
by the Conservati.es 20 months 
ago, was expanded in February, 
this year, so that companies 
could qualify for a grant of 20 
per cent instead of the previous 
15 per cent of eligible costs foe 
reequipment projects. 

The grant is 30 per cent, if 
new buildings are included io 
a company's plairs—a measure 
designed to speed up renewal 
of old premises. 

Mr Derek Farrant, director 
of the ironfoundry council, said 
the . cost of meeting new air 
pollution measures to be intro¬ 
duced next-year would be about 
£60m 

The industry's ordinary capi¬ 
tal expenditure requirements 
would boost the total invest¬ 
ment needed over the next five 
years to an estimated £250m. 

BRITAIN’S FOREIGN DEBTS 
total debts outstanding 

million dollars 8000 

Official short and 

mediuiri term borrowing 

to finance the 

overseas trade deficit 

. r, 

■ S • 1 

1 \ !V 
- I j i . *■ * 

Until; the, middle of 1972 Bri¬ 
tain's . debts comprised mostly 
borrowings from institutions 
such as'the International Mone¬ 
tary Fund and the Federal 
Reserve Bank of New York. 
Since Mar£h, 1973, debts have 
resulted .from thel Government- 
promoted foreign borrowing of 
tbe public- sector,' but also 
include the Government's 
S1500m Eurodollar loan as. it 

was drawn upon. Where public 
sector borrowings have been 
spread over several montbs the 
total loan has been included in 
the quarter when tbe first 
tranche was drawn. 

Borrowings by the public sec¬ 
tor under a Treasury scheme 
which ran from February, 1969,' 
to July, 1971, (amounting to a; 
modest £147-2m) have been ■ 
excluded. 

Support expenditure cuts 
By Our-Industrial Editor 

Some reduction in govern¬ 
ment expenditure on support 
for trade, industry, and employ¬ 
ment is indicated in tbe supply 
estimates published yesterday 
by Mr Joel Barnett, Chief 
Secretary to die Treasury. 

Although some £2,498m is 
estimatedfor the financial year 
1975-76-compared with -£2^47m 
indicated in the recent Govern¬ 
ment White Paper on Public 
Expenditure (revised at estima¬ 
ted current prices), an increased 
provision for compensating 
nationalized industries accounts 
for the rise. 

The latest estimates show the 
following comparisons between 

the White Paper allocations, 
given in brackets, and the 
supply estimates, covering the 
public expenditure element at 
1975-76 estimated prices. 

Regional support and 
regeneration. £54Ira (£638m). 
industrial innovation £217m 
f£219m), general support to 
industry £231 m (£278m), sup¬ 
port for nationalized industry 
£751m (£414'm), international __ 
trade £410m f£419mI, function- ' ** 
ing of labonc market £235m 
(£218m), other services £113n' 
(£61m). - ■> 

Supply Estimates 1975-76 - 
Memorandum bv the Chie * 
Secretary to the Treasury. S.O 
Sip. 
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Benn plea to 
retain power 
of direction 

Demand for steel likely to fall 5pc this year 

By John Winder 
Mr Benn, Secretary of State 

for Industry, has found some 
occasions when his present 
relationship with the Post 
Office, for ivbicb be is the 
responsible Minister, to be too 
remote. _ 

He said this in standing com¬ 
mittee on tbe Industry Bill 
yesterday, wben arguing against 
the Conservative attempt to 
delete his power to give the 
National Enterprise Board 
specific directions. 

Mr Bean said Lhae when he 
was Postmaster General in a 
previous. Government, be had 
999 Parliamentary questions in 
one year ranging down to the 
late delivery of a cake. He con¬ 
trasted this with the present 
system, and recalled that there 
had been a big question about 
an order for equipment from 
Pleisey. 

“ Thar was a major matter oF 
public concern, and there was 
nothing whatever, other than a 
private talk, which one could 
do with the Post Office about 
it”, he said. 

Mr Tim Renton (Conserva¬ 
tive, Mid-Sussex) had moved an 
Opposition amendment to pre¬ 
vent tbe Secretary of State 
giving specific directions to the 
NEB and confining him to 
general directions. 

Mr Ian Mikardo (Labour, 
Tower Hamlets, Bethnal Green 
and Bow) said that there was 
nothing in principle wrong 
with the specific direction su 
long ‘ as it was not overdone 
and was made openly and 
publicly. 

Mr Benn said that since all 
members of the NEB would be 
appointed by and could be 
removed by a Minister, and the 
Board's investment programme 
had to be approved by 
Ministers, and the Treasury, 
the influence of Ministers was 
Formidable- They were discuss¬ 
ing only whether that influence 
should be private or public 

By Peter Hill 
Forecasts that this year could 

! see a 5 per cent decline in steel 
[ consumption In the western 

world, with a general upturn 
In the level of economic activity 
at tbe end of this year or early 
in 1976, were made in London 
yesterday by Mr Charles B. 

i Baker, Secretary General of the 
J International Iron and Steel 

Institute OISr>. 
! Mr Baker told a conference 

on the steel industry: “This 
would mean, however, that it 
would still be at a level of about 
470 million tons, which is 8 per 

cent above tbe figure for 1972, 
a rather good year, and only 4 
per cent below 1973 when the 
period of high level demand was 
approaching its peak ” 

The USI executive, whose 
optimistic prognostications last 
October at the organization’s 
annual conference in Munich 
came under considerable 
criticism, was speaking against 
tbe background of a substantial 
downturn in demand for steel 
throughout the world. 

Addressing a conference 
organized by the Institute of 
Purchasing and Supply, Mr 

Baker sad rbat in terms of 
regions or main producing 
areas, the declines in apparent 
steel consumption this year 
compared with last might be 6 
members of the EEC, a 14 per 
cent drop in the United King¬ 
dom, a 5 per cent fall in tbe 
United States and about 2 per 
cent in Japan. 

He believed that the prob¬ 
lems reflected only a -trough of. 
a cycle that was evolving along 
an upward trend and there were 
many who believed that an 
upturn might come at the end 
of this year or early in 1976. 

Governments of. the western 
world have started to take 
measures which will lead to a 
revival of demand, probably at 
tbe price of continued inflation 
but also with the effect of 
reduced unemployment. 

“For steel, aft this is as 
important, as it is for other 
industries. The difference is, 
however that there are in the 
hands of steel users - and 
merchants, considerable inven¬ 
tories which have to be used up 
by a -revival in the demand 
before steel order books will 
improve”, he said.- 

Kuwait may halve supplies 
of crude to BP and Gulf 
By Roger VIeh-ove 

Energy Correspondent 
British Petroleum and Gulf 

Oil^ may find their crude oil 
lifting from Kuwait cut by over 
a half as a result of the com¬ 
plete takeover of the Kuwait 
Oil Company by the Govern¬ 
ment. 

Mr Abdel Muttaleb Kazetni, 
Kuwait's oil minister, said in an 
interview with Petroleum Intel¬ 
ligence Weekly that he would 
be prepared to guarantee 
enough crude oil to meet the 
needs of the two companies for 
marketing and refining, but he 
would not make oil available 
for them to sell to third-party 
customers. 

“T think it is belter that we 
sell directly to those customers. 
We are certainly ready to pro¬ 
vide BP and Gulf with 800,000 
barrels daily—400,000 barrels a 
day each. 

“ Maybe we would go up to 
a million barrels a day for the 
first year. We could even go 
above that for the, transitional 
period during this year to 
accommodate their present 

A cutback of this size would Kesent serious problems • for 
th companies. At present 

they are jointly, lifting i.7..mil- 

lion barrels of oil a day— 
900,000 barrels by Gulf and 
800,000 barrels by BP. The 
minister also added that sales 
contracts would not run for 
more than four years. 

He added that Kuwait was 
considering paring about $50m 
for the remaining 40 per cent 
stake in KOC held by the two 
oil companies. The settlement 
would be based on net book 
assets including the refinery 
and LPG plant. 

But under the new regime 
SP and Gulf could not expect 
to continue with their present 
profit margins for Kuwait oil. 
Onshore licences: Fourteen on¬ 
shore oil and cas exploration 
licences covering various parts 
of Britain have been awarded 
to Shell UK by the Department 
of Energy. 

The licences cover‘939 sq km 
in Clwyd. Merseyside- and 
Cheshire; 3,340 sq km in Derby, 
Hereford, Leicester, Shropshire, 
Stafford, the West Midlands 
and Worcester; 2,000 sq 1cm in 

' Bedfordshire, Cambridgeshire. 
Essex,, Greater London, Hert¬ 
fordshire and Northampton¬ 
shire; and 500 sq km in Oxford¬ 
shire. Berkshire and Wiltshire. 

Under the terms oF the 
licences. Shell must obtain the 
permission of the landowners 

UK manufacturing output 
down a point in February 
By Melvyn Westlake 

British industry remained 
solidly in recession during Feb¬ 
ruary, although the steady over¬ 

all decline, in output does not 
appear to have been sustained. 

According to provisional 
figures published yesterday by 
tbe Central Statistical - Office,- 
the all industries index of pro¬ 
duction was virtually unchanged 
at 1053 (1970=100). compared 
with 1053 in January. 

But there was a further fall 
in the output index for manu¬ 
facturing industrv alone. It fell 
to 1063 from 1073. 

Viewed over the December- 
February period, manufacturing 
output is shown. to have de¬ 
clined by 2 per cent, while the 
fall across industry as a whole 
is estimated to have been about 
2J per cent. 

Moreover, compared with the 
previous output -peak, reached 
in the third quarter of 1973,-the 
decline is now estimated at 51 
and 6- per cent respectively for 
the manufacturing sector and 
all industries. 

Within manufacturing the 
chemical and textile industries 
still appear to he suffering most 
acutely, with a production drop 
oE around 5 per cent. 

INDUSTRIAL OUTPUT 

The following are'the index num¬ 
bers of industrial production in 
February, seasonally adjusted, 
released by ihe Central Statis¬ 
tical Office yesterday (1970= 
100). ... 

All 
Indusiiim 

MTcung 
Total 

1972 Q1 . 98.2 98.6 
Q2 102.7 101.1 
Q3 102 A 102.3 
Q4 105.8 105-4 

1973 Q1 .109.9 ' 109.9- 
Q2 109.6 110.0 
Q3 110.7 111.5 
Q4 109.5 110.5 

1974 01 103.5 105.7 . 
Q2 107.8 109.3 
Q3 108.6 . 110.2 • 
04 105.4 106.2 

March 105.9 107.9 
April 107.3 109.0 
May 10725 108.7 
Juno 108.6 1T0.3 
July ■ 109.2 110.7 , 
Aug 109.1 111.2 
Sept 107.6. 108.8 
Oct 107.0 107.5 ; 
Nov .106.6 107.7 
Dec 
1975 

102.8 103.5 

Jan 105.2 107.2 
Fbb 105.3 106.9 

Fiat to stop 
car lines U f 

for four day: 
From John Earle 
Rome, April 15 

Fiat is to suspend car pi 
duction for four days duri 

-May under an agreeme 
reached with the unions tod 
after the intervention of Sigr 
Mario Toros, the Labe 
Minister. As in earlier prod 
tion cuts since the winter, i 
objective is to prevent stocks 
unsold cars exceeding cetii 
mutually agreed with • 
unions. - 

The latest negotiations w 
saved from breakdown th 
times by Government inten 
tion. 

On another issue raised 
the 'unions, the managed 
agreed to ensure that worl 
employed by- subcontractors 
cleaning and maintem 
inside Fiat plants would no 
made redundant for the res 
this year. 

Japan’s monopoly Bi 
The Japanese government 

completed the outline of a t 
Bill, for . revising., tbe 
monopoly law. The Bill w 
gave the Fair Trade Commi; 
powers virtually to spli 
monopoly by ordering it 
transfer part of its bush 
cabinet sources said. 

Honda-Arab venturt 
Honda has announced p 

to assemble trucks and m 
cycles in Egypt, Saudi An 
Algeria and Syria, using ft 
to be raised in the Arab m< 
market. The company rece 
signed a contract in London 
a $25m (about £lQ5m) t 
issue which will be put on 
in most Arab nations on A 
18. 

French jobless 
Unemployed people 

work in France fell on 
unadjusted basis to 754,801., 
March from 769,900 m ■ 
ruary, the Labour Ministry s 

> tbL 
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on has seriously* 
ulties in lnte^r^ing-th^tpr: 
n: maintaining .fmadciah hit 
ulties were/discussed yesterdayat $ ^on-- 

*-Xce on Business Strategies for 
lized by the CBL, the 

..'\7 ge at-Henley, and The Times, 
'iW‘ 

-jfcjo.j 

: ssor A. J- Merrett, .who. any increasel'in iidtferestr^TOS 
.earning iymijd 

meet. .dividend*' 

•';®Krrett-'Vfent1 op:' 
rates of bp; 

:! ng Professor in Finance . or 
.. London Gradoare School' force a 

ness, discussed financial dividends, 
*-•’ g and reporting .under : out of 
* . a, on lie assumption Pr 
^■•.lere was. a significant ' “Tbe .. . 

ax' companies face., at.■ flabon/ M/1 revenues and 
v- 'i inflation'rate of t^vice and .the asiKid^d.siae 

J t \ per . cent a year .of ;iafStfpn m' the'shape; rof 
. 'ace in die past-" 20 ■price'topirol, -will substantially - 

aperjfceread j-rofittbaity-# 
' aid : “ Many companies ; cofflgany activities fatal ' jar 

' pressure to ■' conserve na^iry cases justify ‘a-thorougfc 
* ■ -.ve moved into the posi-. goibg- reappraisal with a Me* 
* * . ?ften from the other-..tin disinvestment*. .. " * ' 
—* >. of formerly regarding . Disinvestment' analysis, bc- 

as an almost free.. emphasised, -was concerned 
.*:• -e) -of regarding the with cash flow—on tpe same' 

of the company’s ^ un- , .principle as applied tp capital 
■ .-• borrowing capability *s projects-^and not merely book 
' ■■ ■ sanct provision. . profitabflhy. The reTeVant c^i 
.' feet, a significant -pro- . flows would be historic 'cost 
:0f the risks against^ profits plus historic cost- dej>re- 

this debt-raising capabi- . ciation, less -the difference be- 
held as a provision tween' historic cost and, cash 

1 te profitably avoided if-.- outlays on stock' aad^historic 
deployed as a resource cost and replacement^ mxiajs 

■' ositiveiy invested to- - on assets, plus net ‘cash arising 
.... iese risks.” .. . from accruals and trade credit. 
.. .. s important to identify It-.-would • largely 'apprcnaznate 

rel of borrowing, in.. to • replacement costr v' 
, " f interest cover.consis- ’• -He added:' “There should 

th a company maintain- emerge from the- dfgiavestmrat 
t.standing in both, debt analysis a positive programme 
lity markets. -A broadly. of systematic disinvestment 
ble rule was that all in-. from activities, which are lit¬ 
harges should be. twice-/ adequately cash profitable and. 
by. pre-interest profits, - an- agenda of activities reonir- 

''“and dividends. . ing restructuring and possible 
Z~ that level of cover , greater • investment to render 

them viable—and finally ST set 
:of activities justifying further 
‘expansion investment.” 

Inflation on an upward trend 
would substantially affect, a]} 
projects whose nee cash ./flows 
increased more or less in line 
with the inflation. Labour-sav¬ 
ing projects would show in¬ 
creased . returns • particularly 
because of the tendency for 
labour .costs to rise a; a., 
greater rate than that of gen¬ 
eral inflation. 

The other effect was on in¬ 
vestment expulsion * in' the 
United Kingdom. .This was ex-. 
tremely sensitive to the differ¬ 
ence-' between cash revenues and 
cash costs. ' 

Professor Merrett com¬ 
mented: “In a free .market, 
and buoyant economy which 
was not inflating ar substan¬ 
tially. different- rates from- ihat- 
nf foreign competitors, 'these 
differential rates, might be of 
negligible importance. Tn an 
economy which is anything but 
buoyant, . substantially 1 con¬ 
strained by price control and. 
inflating at markedly greater 
raxes than its international 
competitors none of these con¬ 
ditions is met. 

Professor Merrett added this 
warning: "No haven of safely 
is-to be found by' companies- 
simply accumulating cash and 
regarding all of their unutilized - 
borrowing capacity as a sacro¬ 
sanct provision against future 
contingencies. 

"Any-company using labour 
and materials costs is, by die 
sheer fact of its exposure to 
cost inflation, in a position of 
extreme vulnerability. The best 
that accumulation of cash and 
unutilized borrowing can do is 
simply, .to provide resources: tor 
meet said not to check these ' 
inflationary costs. Unless these 

-raising capacity as a resource 
costs, are contained by some 
means—one of which is a 
rational policy for counter in¬ 
flationary investment—these 
preciously, conserved resources 
will ultimately be completely 
consumed. • ■ 

Professor Merrett added one 
other warning on expansionary 
investment which was 
u exposed both . through either 
an increase in the rate of in¬ 
flation or its decrease ”. An in¬ 
creased rate would widen dif¬ 
ferentials between ' revenues- 
and. costs inflation and a de¬ 
crease was likely to be accom¬ 
panied by. recession - “ since . it 
is extremely improbable, that 
significantly decelerating ‘. infl¬ 
ation from the current United 
Kingdom levels can occur with¬ 
out severe recession.” 

Mr James Morrell 
“A gradual lowering of Bri¬ 

tish inflation through the years 
to 1980” was-forecast yester-' 
day by Mr James Morrell; a 
well-known, economic forecaster 
and director of the Henley 
Centre for Forecasting. “But”, 
he cautioned, “it seems unlik¬ 
ely that inflation will moderate 
and price rises be brought 
back to the average levels of 
the 19505 for another decade.”. 

He attributed the latest 
bout of inflation to strong soc¬ 
ial pressures "on governments, 
obliging them to pursue per¬ 
missive fiscal and monetary 
policies which then resulted in 
excessive prices increases. 
“Tie situation, is quite clear”, 
he said, “that the social pres¬ 
sures under a free system will 
make for rising inflation. The 
key to this pattern of beha¬ 
viour lies in the weakness of 
the democratic system.” 

This system would continue 

Professor A. J. Merrett: bene¬ 
fits of unused debt-raising 
capacity. 

for the foreseeable future, he 
argued, and no early release 
from inflation could be 
expected. Effective internation¬ 
al agreements to control infl¬ 
ation were unlikely and •• it 
would be unrealistic to expect 
the present excesses to be 
cured in less than a decade ”. 

mandated to restore order and 
to implement tough (anti¬ 
labour) policies are a distinct 
possibility he continued. 

Mr Adrian Cadbury 
.“It is clear that since the 

mid-1960s United Kingdom 
companies have not been gen¬ 
erating enough to main¬ 
tain their productive potential 
let alone expand it, but the 
combination of accelerating in¬ 
flation and price control has 
had particularly disastrous 
results since 1972”,' according 

to Mr Adrian Cadbury, chair¬ 
man of Cadbury-Schweppes, in 
his contribution to ' the 
speakers’ forum on Finance for 
Industry. 

Because companies had been 
unable to finance investment 
from their own resources they 
had had to resort more and 
more to increases in their 
shorr-term debt. “Industry is, 
therefore, increasingly relying 
on debt, although its financial 
position is thereby at greater 
risk through fluctuations in in¬ 
terest rates upwards or in in- 
come downwards." 

Mr Cadbury also called 
attention to the effects on infl¬ 
ation on trade credit. “In¬ 
creased rates of inflation exert 
intense pressure on the whole 
mechanism of trade credit and 
the consequential impact on 
individual companies may be 
unrelated to ‘economic effi¬ 
ciency and may simply reflect 
differences in size or method 
of financing”, he said. 

Moreover, present techni¬ 
ques for the control of inf]-' 
ation bad discriminated against 
the company sector. - “ Public 
spending is now 30 per cent of 
all expenditure and it is rising 
both because of inflation and 
because it is relatively immune 
to the counter-inflation dis¬ 
ciplines.” 

Mr Ronald Grierson 
“ A developed industrial 

economy needs a constant sup¬ 
ply of risk capital. Unfortuna¬ 
tely—and the inflationary 
trends of the last few ’years 
have demonstrated this all too 
clearly—the availability of 
money wilting to take such 
risks within the framework of 
joint-stock capitalism cannot 
for ever be taken for granted.*** 

This warning was given by 

Mr Ronald Grierson, a senior 
partner In Panmure Gordon 
and Co, the stockbrokers, in 
his talk on the need for equity 
capital to keep industry’s 
financial structure balanced. 
“ A business emailing a high 
degree of risk dearly needs a 
larger equity base than one 
with a relatively risk-free turn¬ 
over ”, he said. 

He was critical of the 
absence of commercial pres¬ 
sures on public sector in¬ 
dustry. “Whatever is implied 
by the expression 'mixed 
economy ’—and there is some 
doubt whether it has any real 
meaning at all—it certainly 
does not imply that the metab¬ 
olism of capitalism has 
changed and that its dis¬ 
ciplines have become irrel¬ 
evant.” 

Speakers at • yesterday’s con¬ 
ference session were: Professor 
Bernard Taulor, Professor of 
Business Policy at the Admini¬ 
strative Staff College ; Mr James 
Morrell, director of the Henley 
Centre for Forecasting ,* Mr . 
William Rees-Mogg. Editor of 
The Times i Mr Adrian Cadbury, 
chairman of C adburv-Sch- 
U'cppcs; Mr Ronald Grierson, 
senior partner at Panmure 
Gordon, the stockbrokers; Mr 
Robert Clark, chairman of Hill 
Samuel, the merchant bankers; 
Professor A. J. Merrett, visiting 
Professor in Finance at the 
London Graduate School ■ of 
Business; and Mr L. I'. D. 
Tindalc. deputy chairman of 
Finance For industry. Chairman 
at the session ioas Sir Donald 
MacDougall, chief economic 
adviser at the Confederation of 
British Industry. 

Mr L. V. T indale 
Mr L. V. D. Tindale, deputy 

chairman of Finance For In¬ 
dustry, urged companies to 
spread ‘ their risks. This 
allowed a company to maxi¬ 
mize its chances of survival 
even if it was done at the 
expense of raking the cream 
off some of thejirofits in good 
nines. 

Professor B. Taylor 
In a paper on “ Strategic 

Planning in Conditions of Un¬ 
certainty” Professor Bernard 
Tavlor, Professor of Business 
Policy at the Administrative 
Staff College, argued against 
the use of “a comprehensive 
formal planning system ” 
which was “of limited appli¬ 
cation ”. He preferred “ policy 
analysis ” as a discipline. 

In an uncertain situation, 
such es that produced by 
inflation, “ the most suitable 
method of strategy-making is 

Mr William Rees-Mogg 
Mr William Rees-Mogg, the 

editor of The Times, * empha¬ 
sized the importance of public 
attitudes towards inflation in 
his talk on “ The natural his¬ 
tory of inflation”. He pointed 
to the contrast between West 
Germany and Britain, and said 
Germany's experience of 
hyperinflation had helped gov¬ 
ernments there to apply more 
strict monetary disciplines 
than would be readily accepted 
in this ^country. 

He also stressed the viral 
role of the money supply, ft 
was widely accepted, he said, 
that tx) rapid inflation in the 
past had not been accompanied 
by explosive rises in the 
money supply. 

■' »• 
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;;; se rate to 81 pc 
id Blake 

with rising unemploy- 
nd an easing of-the 
lary situation, the Bank 
,i cut its base rate yester- 
m 9 per cent to &5 per 

; Teichiro Morinaga, the 
i r, gave warning that 
‘ /ould be no easing of 

. t money policies his xu- 
i i has pursued for the 

months. 
/..oase rate gesture is seen 

;ign that the country is 
ing to edge out of the 
irisis into which it was 

;.d by the upsurge: in 
prices. Japanese: Bank 

i- as raised to 9 per cent 
.. . ember 22, 1973, and has 

, - t the level ever since as 
• - the Government’s cam- 

o curb inflation-and re-, 
he balance of payments: 

evidence that progress 
been : these targets has 

'd came yesterday when 
"k announced that whole- - 

dees had dedined in' 
,, for the third consecn- 

.»\riffffimth- This news has'.its 
HUliu-ipart in the balance or 

ts situation, which 
into surplus in February 
;ult of sharply increased 
and lower imports. 

' ivy price has been paid 
"; success, however. Un¬ 

co ent topped the million 
n February, .the Prime 

Minister's office announced^es^ 
terday, reaching 2. per cent, of 
the workforce, : an eight-year 
record -the Govectiment could 
well do without. 

The combination- of beper 
price performance -and a-domes¬ 
tic slump has led to growing 
pressure for reflation and it is 
possible that in spite , qf Mr 
Morinaea’s protestations the 

. bank vral be pressed in coming 
weeks 'to ease the strict, though 
unofficial,' Emits it imposes on 
-commercial lending through its 
“ window guidance” policy.. ■ 

. The baak’s argument, against 
any- Turther easing .of its - poli¬ 
cies and against- a further cut 
in' the bank irate is that many 
companies would react to toy 
expansion by pushing through' a 
new. round of price increases, 
thus starring .me inflationary 
spiral, onrijs founds again. ^ , .. 
.. The domestic economy is just 
about to turn up in any1 case, ■ 
the bank - argues, thus ending 
five ' consecutive. qijaartHw* of 
declining industrial.activity. . 
Controls easfed ZLlhe Federation 
of Bankers Associations yester¬ 
day abolished its control system 
on sbort-teftn lending rates. The 
move designed, to; meet- criti¬ 
cism that-die scheme breaches 
Japanese-cartel laws* is unlikely 
to; .have great: practical effect. 
Japanese banks, .are likely to 
keep tiieir cates in'step with 
each other .because they are 
accustomed to iporking under 
the present system*:: ; 

fillers launch of new 

ble introduction of a 
level VAT scale for pet- 
ras one factor influencing 
s launch of a new 

priced canned dog food; 
eek. The new. product,7 

is being introduced to 

AilmrtEsing 

'Of 

• as ueui^ uxuuuu^u tu 

? H'de at a pre-Budget recom- 
* I price of 16$p" per can. 
•;r is intended to fit be- 
ilr^top priced brands wbich- 
* at about 18p to 19p and 
;.i=t brands at 14p, and to 
.[Vers who decide to “trade 
1 following a sudden price 

:e. 
isition of a 25 per cent 
-ate on pet foods would 
ie top brands through the 
•tail price barrier, com- 
1 Mr Ray Hampson, mar- 

director of Spill ers 
yesterday. .. ■. - 

lucers in the fast-growing 
ds field were bitterly dis- 
ited when in the 1973 
t their products were-not 
tied for value-added tax 
with other foods, which 

carried purchase tax. A 
in the timing of.' tiie 
launch was the belief 

petfoods could again be 
d out by the Government 
usury product, 
imp, which is Spfllers 
d new canned dog food 
h in 12 months, is' being 
I in Yorkshire. Advertising 

- i will be at an equivalent 
lal rate of £500,000 starts 
: beginning of June. It Will 

- re the elaim that Champ 
' ins more protein and less 

1 than its competitors and 
is therefore less likeli- 
of dogs becoming~over- 

3t. 
vertiting agents 'Geers 
i, who already handle 
tomeat, Kattomeat and a 
s of Homepride products 

i been 

plan is one of several consumer 
.protection measures mooted by 
ihe advertising industry re¬ 
cently, as a result of pressure 
from the- Office of Fair Trading. 
Discussions, leading to it were 
in progress for many weeks be¬ 
fore full; agreement could be 
reached. . 

Under the agreement, a cen-1 
tral pool of funds is beingT 
created by Newspaper Publi¬ 
shers Association members for 
the first year ot operation. Eater 
it will be built up by contribu¬ 
tions from mail -order adver¬ 
tisers and agencies. Mail order 
advertisers are being asked to 
contribute £200 per year if their 

.spending in NPA member 
papers exceeds a total oF£2,000' 

. in that ti"1*, or. £3.00 if spending 
is less. Agencies are to contri¬ 
bute £40 per year for each, mail 
order client. The money will be 
used to' compensate any readers 
-who lose money because of a 
failure of a mail order adver¬ 
tiser. ' ‘‘. " 

The agreement defines mail 
order advertising as advertise¬ 
ments-asking for cash to be sent 
in advance of goods being re^ 
craved. Tins excludes goods 
bought from a catalogue or from 
leaflets sent in response to a 
reply'to the advertisement .- 

Osborne merger 

ipillers, has been given the 
,ap account. 
lother factor influencing 
launch of Champ was. the 
and ing success of Choice" 
, a top priced canned dog 

Choice Cot»_ 

The’ Osborne Groups has 
merged three of its.-subsidiary 
companies, Osborne BC Public 
Relations, MS Surveys and Fro- 
-motional Services--and Lonsdale 
Research into a angle company, 
Osborne Marketing Communica¬ 
tions. ; - 

Managing director of the new 
company is Mr Bruce Clark, 
previously managing director of 
Osborne BC Public Relations. 

■■a year ago. -- 
voted the most successful 
product for 1974 in. tha 

lal poU of the trade, rnaga- QlaXO flgeBCV BttOTe 
Super Marketing. 

til order protection 
scheme to-protect national 

./spaper readers from losing 
ley because mail order firms 
e gone into liquidation, is 
lg introduced on a joint iQr 
try basis tb« To^ntb- The 

: FoBowing an-extensive review 
of.ifis adyertismg:nee<is, Glaxo 
Laboratories - .has moved . the 
advertising responsibility1 for its 
pharmaceutical advertising from 
PLN Partners to Maaus, Wynne- 
Williams & D*Arcy-MacManus. 

PatriciaTisdafl 

The British 
Oil Company* 

, ■ We have made a record net profit, after taxation, of 
£72,079,000, ah increase of 52 percent over the 1973 net 
profit Sales revenae was £251,454,000and cash flow 
from operations was £21,671,000.. 

■ We are ho longer reliant on any one division of our 
business to give us a profitable year. Our strength lies in 
the flexibility and diversification which we have brought 
about rn making Ultiamar an integrated oil business 
engaged in all phases of the industry and with a growing 
geographical spread in our operations. Our profitability 
has become widely based. 

■ Our financial position is strong and we have sufficient 
funds and availability of funds for our programme of 
further expansion. 

■ We are again recommending a Stock distribution. 
This is the tenth year running we have taken this step. 
On tiiis occasion our recommendation is one new share 
for every 15 stock units held. Ten years ago our profit was 
VA million, today it is £12 million. This growth in profit 
and our substantial growth in asset values would not have 
been posable without the policy of stock distributions 
'which has resulted in tha re-investment of the whole of 
our profits in the growing business of the Company.. 

Prospects for 1975 

■ Wa have made a good-start in 1975. At the 
Annual General Meeting on23rd May we shall be 
giving you the financial and operating results for 
the first quarter. The results will show that we are 
continuing to make good progress and 1 expect to - 
see this continue throughout the year and beyond. 

■ The Group's capital expenditures for 1974totalled over 
£18 million of which £15 million were for exploration and 
production. By far the largest area of capita] expenditure 
was Indonesia where £9 million were spent in 1974w 
Total capital expenditures of the Ultramar Group in 1975 
are budgeted at £26 million, of which £19 million are 
earmarked for exploration and production, principally in 
Indonesia and (ran. 

■ Of particular interest during 1974was the opening at 
the Quebec Refinery of a tank car loading rack and railway 
spur line. Unit trains are now regularly running from the 
Quebec Refinery to Ontario Hydro's generating facilities 
at Lennox on the north shore of Lake Ontario. 
The first train had 52 cars and carried 30,000 barrels of 
fuel oil. The success of this major project opens up a 
new market for us in inland Canada without the need to 
concern ourselves over the four-month winter closing 
of the St. Lawrence Seaway. 

Financial Highlights 

■ In Eastern Canada we market our gasoline at over 
1,000service stations across Quebec, Newfoundland arid 
Ontario, mostly under the Golden Eagle and Arrow brands. 

■ In the U.K. we sell under the Ultramar and Summit 
brands through about 330service stations. 

Sales 

Cash flow from operations 

Netprofit 

Capital expenditures 

Earnings per stock unit 

Return on average capital employed 14&3% 

Stock distribution 1 for 15 

Stock units in issue 
at end of year 31.908.377 

1974 

£000 

251,454 

21.671 

12479 

18,493 

37.9p 

.. 1973 

: £000 

171.728 

14,862 

7,921 

„ 17,183 

• 24J5p. 

11.2% 
■ 1 for 20 

3b,342.359 

■ In California, our biggest gasoline market, we sell to 
large independent retail service station chains, who have 
long continuing relationships until us. 

Tha Thirty-Ninth Annual General Meeting will be held at 
Winchester House, Old Broad Street; London. EC2 

on Friday, 23rd May, at 12 noon. 

■ Wa are pursuing vigorously our attempt to get a better 
balance between crude oil production and the refining 
and marketing divisions of our business. We expect to be 
able to show some tangible results in the next few years. 

■ in the Badak. Field, in Indonesia, which was discovered 
in 1972,24 oil and gas wells had been completed to the 
end of1974. This is a major gas-condensate field capable 
of producing in excess of 500 million cubic feet per day 
for'20 years. Liquefied natural gas has been contracted 
to be sold beginning In 1977to a number of Japanese 
utility and industrial companies.. 

To obtain a copy of 
tha 1974-Annual Report 
please complete and 
return the coupon below. 

■ ■ A Service Contract was signed with tire National 
Iranian Oil Company for exploration of the south-east LBr 
block in southern Iran! which covers about 1 £30,000 
acres. Geological work has begun and a seismic crew 
and drilling rig have been contracted for drilling the first 

- well this year. - 

■ A well drilled in 1973 on block 16/29 of the U.K. North 
Sea, in which the Group has a 6 per cent interest resulted 
in the discovery of the Maureen Field. Two long step-out 
wells drilled in 1974 have served to confirm the field. 

■ The building programme for five U.$, flag vessels in 
San Diego, California, was completed early in 1975. 
The Ultramar Group has 20-year time charters on these 
vessels. The first two vessels, the Ultramar and the 
Ultrasea, are 82,000-ton oil-bulk-ore carriers which have 
been sub-chartered to another company for ten years. 
The other three vessels are 90,000-ton tankers, of which 
two, the Golden Dolphin and the Golden Endeavor, 
are in out own service while the third of the tankers* 
the Golden Monarch, has been sub-chartered. 
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To the Secretaries, 
Ultramar Company limited, 

1 -2 Broad Street Place, London, EC2M 7EP. 

Haase send me a copy of tits 1974Annual Report 

Name 

Address 

IS 

* muddling through * or makjog 
decisions incrementally on the 
best available information, but ' 
not trying to preempt any 
long-term strategies. In a poli¬ 
tically unstable situation the 
position is simply precarious ”, 
he affirmed. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Recruitment for overseas 
jobs hit by Finance Act 
From Mr R. E. Aldrcd 
Sir, Exhorted by Government 
on one hand to export their 
services abroad, construction 
contractors anxious to do so 
notv find themselves severely 
hampered in recruiting staff to 
work overseas, by recent taxa¬ 
tion changes. 

The Finance Act, 1974, pre¬ 
sumably intending to close 
loopholes to tax avoiders has, 
with typical bureaucratic indif¬ 
ference. exposed the genuine 
overseas employed worker to 
the grasping band of the United 
Kingdom tax man. 

In the construction industry, 
many overseas emploj'ees are 
specialists accustomed to work¬ 
ing for up to nine months or so 
of the year abroad. In the past, 
they were taxed on their remit¬ 
tances home. Now they are 
taxed ar United Kingdom rates 
by the application of PAYE on 
7S per cent of their overseas 
earnings. 

Bearing in mind that, reason¬ 
ably enough, they expect some 
inducement to work away from 
home, often in inhospitable and 
inclement surroundiogs. this 
new tax burden is, to say the 
least, a disincentive. 

The contractor with existing 
commitments abroad can choose 

between losing his staff due to 
this new lax burden, or making 
good the eamiogs loss and him¬ 
self losing money. The cose of 
employing his staff abroad is 
certainly going to go up and 
his competitiveness for new 
work will accordingly go down. 

To gain exemption from 
PAYE ao employee must serve 
a continuous period of 365 days 
overseas, irrespective of tax 
years; a reduction in this 
period to 100 consecutive days 
overseas without a return visit 
to the United Kingdom would 
be reasonable and practicable. 

The export of constructional 
services makes a not inconsider¬ 
able contribution to the UniTed 
Kingdom balance of payments. 
If Government wishes to main¬ 
tain and increase this contribu¬ 
tion, there is much it can do to 
encourage an expansion; but 
an essential requirement of the 
industry is overseas workers, 
and this latest discouragement 
Is just one more step backwards 
which the Government must put 
right. 
Yours faithfully, 
ROBERT E. ALDRED, 
Chairman, 
Taylor Woodrow International, 
Western Avenue, 
London, W5. 

too many Financin 
workers, not # 
enough work intluGilCf 
s" W-JSE ort 
ment is over —thus the open- S2iadowed by the emergence of 
ing words of Peter Jays epitaph a huge public sector borrowing 
(April 101. Yet the precise requirement. Its implications 
nature of the beast whose for the balance between the 
demise we were invited to financial positions of different 
mourn was left unexplained. sectors and for the overseas 

rniild ir he rhar it is nnr full trade deEat were immense and 
Could it be Uiat it is not attracted considerable economic 

employment, whatever that may comment, 

be, but rather over-full employ The coming fiscal year also 
ment which is the real villain seems likely to be dominated 
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PUBLIC SECTOR BORROWING 

Financing requirement an 
STOCK APPRECIATION 

00 

‘Populist policies’ and farmers 
From Mr D. K. W. Cox 
Sir, Mr Peter Jay, in his recent 
appraisal of the Government's 
renegotiation of our EEC 
arrangements, mentions, with 
approval, Mr Peart’s successful 
pressure to reduce farm prices 
in read terms, and looks for¬ 
ward to a continuance of the 
process. (United Kingdom 
prices to farmers are about 75 
per cent to 80 per cent of the 
average in the rest of the Com¬ 
munity.) 

Does Mr Jay think that Food, 
like oil from an Arab well, 
gushes forth without inputs ? 
Costs in the farming industry 
have probably risen more than 

of Mr Jay’s piece, and which 
has caused, and is likely to 
cause, “political objectives . • . 
for a time to override economic 

objectives ” ? 
One country's definition of 

full employment moreover is 
not necessarily another’s, and 
the same country’s definition 
may also change over time. Are 
we, all of us, then to forswear 
the full employment objective, 
not to say commitment, for all 
time ? 

By all means let us deter¬ 
mine, stick to and, where 
necessary or possible, raise Mr 
Jay’s “ long-run equilibrium 
level”. But let us not kill the 
beast, which still carries the 
hopes of many, by a stroke of 
bis eloquent pen. 
Yours faithfully, 
W. GREY, 
12 Arden Road, 
Finchley, 
London, N3. most in the past two years, bav- London^ N3. 

log a high energy content. 
United Kingdom farmers’ in¬ 

comes were reduced in real -p, 1*1 n 
terms by some 30 per cent last * 
year, according to figures just <*30 - 

‘iSSEJS From Mr R. I. McOmmMe 
and. toe latest agricultural cj- (ih. lprrpr oF A-nHl q Air 
census shows home production f complaL^that’ no 

by the problems of financing 
the borrowing requirement. 
After the Budget measures it is 
expected to amount to f9,055m. 
Although this is £l,20Oin less 
than would have occurred with¬ 
out the Budget changes it is 
still higher than last year. 
Moreover, the final figure for 
the 1974-75 fiscal year has again 
been revised upwards fay 
£1.300m to £7,602m. 

In the March Budget last 
year, a public sector borrowing 
requirement of £2.733m was 
planned, so that the out-turn 
has proved to be nearly £5,000m 
higher than the forecast. EaL 
these huge increases were not 
due to measures announced in 
last year's Budgets, but were 
mainly attributable to what rbe 
National Institute of Economic 
and Social Research has termed 
“ discretionary intervention ", 

Corresponding to this large 
borrowing requirement was a 
big public sector financial defi¬ 
cit. The two concepts are dif¬ 
ferent because some of the 
money borrowed by the Govern¬ 
ment is then lent to the private 
sector and the result is that the 
public sector h2s not incurred 
a net increase in its financial 

liabilities. However, the finan- The c 
rial deficit planned in Novem- pa ay set 
ber was also much greater than sonal sa 
that planned in March and half of 
amounted to £4,S26m. imbalam 

The financial deficit in the and per 
public sector had to be matched furthere 
by financial surpluses elsewhere sion ” a 
in the economy, in either the tax chat 
overseas sector or the private get and 
sector- la praotice, the overseas moot, n 
sector made much the most im- Corporal 
portent acquisitions of British tioa-in v 
Government debt, a situation. The I' 
reflected in die relative scabil- t0 recti 
ity of the Bank of England’s easing tl 
reserves of gold and overseas 0n com 
currency at the same time that would hi 
the current account deficit was setting a 
of the order of £3^00m. season. 1 

What was ‘happening, in Governa 
effect, was that the Govern- raining d 
meat was obtaining output pany li 
from abroad and, rather than from a 
paying for it 'immediately, it financial 
increased Briton’s overseas attempt 
indebtedness. The private sec- spending 
tor in the British economy also. The p 
on balance, acquired financial cial posi 
claims on the public sector, but fore, to 
titts was a much less significant Most ob, 
element in the financing of the viduals 
overall deficit. liquidity 

A more important feature of g^e sue 
the private sector’s financial be a ru 
position was the contrast balances 
between the company and per- 197c wj 
sooal sectors. Substantial in- sumption 
creases in raw material prices, _ 
particularly in the price of oil, arri71s “ 
added to industry’s expenditure, £ 
wtule demand condataons were SDending 
unfavourable. The company the *Z 
sector tended to finance sub- defirit ri 

are1**00 by tore equ 
incurring debt and there was a imernarif 
large company sector financial 
deficit. 

a more complex plan 
One of the main points for the opposed to an actual cost or still 
corporate sector that the Chan- more conservative last-in first- 
caller needed to tidy up in this out basis—meant that ihc cost 

The counterpart to the com- Budget was the future of the . of sales was being artificially 
-, - - ^ relief he introduced on held down and paper profit 

stock appreciation last correspondingly boosted. 
November. This he has done. So not only were companies 

paoy sector’s deficit was a per- tax relief he introduced on held down and paper profit 
sonal sector surplus. In the first stock appreciation last correspondingly boosted, 
half of the fiscal year the November. This he has done. So not only were compapjer 
imbalance between the company- as expected, by extending last paying tax on profits they had 
and personal sectors had been November’s proposals for the Dot yei really made, but thej 
furthered by the “ wage explo- current' year, by the end of were also having to face a cast 
sion ” and by some misguided which we will probably have a liability on what was, partly a; 
tax changes in the March Bud- new and more . comprehensive least, only a paper profit Ant 
get and the July financial.state- scheme for. adjusting corporate that was hardly desirable in i 

ment, notably the increase in 
Corporation tax and the reduc¬ 
tion.in value-added tax. 

The November Budget. tried 
to rectify this disparity by 
easing the impending pressures 
on company liquidity which 
would have arisen, without off¬ 
setting action, in the tax-paying 
season. However, as part of the 

taxation to mitigate the impact 
on companies of inflation. 

The two additional proposals 
put by the Chancellor yester¬ 
day concern a number of modi¬ 
fications of the present scheme 
—for instance, the exclusion 
of land not held for the pur¬ 
pose of constructing buildings 
for sale—and tile extension, as 

Government’s strategy of mam- promised in November, of the 
raining demand, tiie aid to com- scheme to unincorporated and 

--■ 1_ n flrsar fiiri pany liquidity came mainly 
from a greater public sector 
financial deficit than from an 
attempt to cut personal sector 
spending power. 

The personal sectors finan¬ 
cial position continued there¬ 
fore, to be .unusually healthy. 
Most observers felt that .indi¬ 
viduals had -built up more, 
liquidity than necessary and 
some suggested that there might 
be a rundown in their bank 
balances and savings throughout 

smaller businesses which did 
not .previously. qualify. 

In addition, relief is extended 
to include professional work in 
progress. 

In these cases the relief will 
now cover two. 
ir. into- line wi 

that was hardly desirable in i 
period when companies, cast 
resources were -under seven 
pressure 

Hie way the system works i. 
that a company is allowed ti 
lower its closing stock figur> 
by the equivalent of die risi 
over tiie operung stock figun 
less 10 per cent of its reporter 
trading profit. Taxable profit 
fall by a corresponds; 
amount. 

A point to -remember here i 
that the Chancellor is not saj 
ing to companies that the. 
need nor pay tax on the appre 
ciatioD of their stocks. He L 
in effect, merely deferring tu. 
until such time as the profit i 

indi- ponies and, aa compensation for 
moFe. not being able to claim, the 

—. L auui LUiiC « Uic J/1UL1W 

realized. Take, for example, 
with larger com- 

relief until the', end 

company-that establishes larg 
paper profits in year one whei 
inflation is running at 25 pe 
cent. It may well be that unde 

be a rundown in their bank allowed to reduce .tbeir, taxable 
balances and savings throughout profit by a further S per cent 
1975, which would help con- of the amount of the stock 
sumption spending. relief. 

This may help to-explain the This will be a once-and-fnr- 
action taken by the Chancellor, all bonus and will hot affect the 
today to discourage consumer level of opening stacks (for tax 
spending. The planned reduction purposes J for the following 
in the public sector Financial - year. - . 

, _ _ >n ■ 1 _ lvul il may ntu uc ujiu. lluul 
secon^yeaG they will also be the-present.proposals, the con 

deficit should also help to res¬ 
tore equilibrium on Britain’s 

declining. 
What possible advantage to 

international accounts. 

Tim Cong don 

year. - 
The • present scheme —was 

brought in last autumn for. two 
reasons. The first was that 
under present accounting prac- 

pany will find itself paym 
very little tax. 

But-if in year two the rat' 
of- inflation falls away sharp] 
and profits drop sharply ii 
consequence it may well b 
that the* company -will still £Lru 
itself producing a high level 0 
taxable profit because, for nr 
purposes, the opening balance 
sheet will have been that mud 
more conservative. 

Last November’s proposals 

one has suggested a solution to 
the difficulties experienced by 

does seUensof property who have Z 
l? seQd out contracts to several 
United Kingdom agriculture to purchasers simultaneously, 

dog and stK* ” grazing which becau3e ^ey do not know 
must come zf the present popu- which of ^ is ^ a 
list policies are continued . t0 con3ip]ete the purchase. 
Yours fat^uUy, There ^ a simple remedy, 

= V¥-j^v,a» . namely to suspend the oper- 
Brewsteignton, ation of ‘English law and apply 

&xeter. rfae Scots code. The root of 
all the trouble is the illogical 

. . English concept of an offer 
IS ODiniOn “subject to contract”. 

upiLUVLl Delay between the “offer” 
... ,. . , . and the contract produces un- 

who felt we would be forced to certainty—-for both buyer and 

Validity of business opinion 
From Mr James Towler 
Sir, History shows that the 
chairmen of big companies, like 
politicians, are by no means 
infallible when it comes to 
coming up with the right 
answers. Therefore, while not 
doubting for one moment the 
validity of your survey of April 
9, on EEC business opinion, its 
conclusions need to be taken 
with a pinch of salt. 

Take the textile industry chieF 

Wage rates outstrip price rises 
nee companies profits were covering the 1973 tax year (Eo> 

S3S? W?6" in - Jan^aty, 1975 

PRINCIPAL PAY MOVEMENTS IN THE PIPELINE 

“ return to sackcloth and woad ” seller—as well as unlimited 
as an example. He may well be opportunities for “ gazump- 
right. Yet it does not alter the ing”. 
fact that. For the second year in a Scotsman's word is bis 
succession, the value of imports bond, as it was a Roman’s 2,000 
of textiles into Britain last year years ago and is many a Euro- 
from other members of the pean’s today. Why not in Eng- 
EEC expanded more quickly land ? 
than exports to them. Yours faithfully, 
JAMES TOWLER. ROBIN McCONNACHIE, 
25 Moseley Wood Lane, 145 Rosendale Road, 
Cookridge, Leeds. Dulwich, London, SE2L ‘ 

Railwayman 
Engineering 
Power station 

manual workers 
Power engineers 
Local government 

white collai 

Local government 
manual 

Provincial printing 
Bank workers 
Seamen and officers 

Number 

260.000 2,000,000 

105.000 
28,000 

300.000 

500,000 

180.000 
130.000 
90.000 

30-35 per cent 
“ substantial" 

" substantial ” 
30 per cent 

510 plus 15 
per cent 

restoration of 
differentials 

20 per cent 

Mr. Michael Verey, 
Chairman of Schraders Limited, 
reports on 1974 

During 1974 capital markets throughout the world suffered 
unprecedented declines and interest rates continued to rise well into 
double figures while inflation accelerated further in the United Kingdom. 

From early on the Group pursued a policy of extreme caution and prudence. The cost of such a policy has 
been lower profits than might otherwise have been earned but the benefit in terms of the present and future 
stability of the Group and in maintaining the confidence of everyone with whom it does business, is 
incalculable. 

The decline in profits arose principally from the non-banking subsidiaries and the associated 
companies. A maximum permitted final dividend is recommended, making a total for the year of 8.7261 p 
per share compared with 7.8849p per share for 1973. 

The earnings of J. Henry Schroder Wagg & Co. Limited were comparable with the level attained in 
1973. The commercial banking operations more than maintained their profitability although the trading 
activities were on a reduced scale, particularly in the foreign exchange area, due to the unsettled state of the 
international market There were no new bad debt provisions during the year. 

The task of bringing together all our existing life assurance interests to form the Schroder Life 
Group has now been substantially completed, and additional capital was subscribed to Schroder Life 
Assurance Limited to augment the resources available for the Group's life assurance activities. We are we!! 
placed to take advantage of opportunities to expand this business. 

J. Henry Schroder Banking Corporation and Schroder Trust Company again achieved record 
operating profits, which were reduced slightly by security losses. As part of its expanded services in the 
money market area, the U.S. Group started publication in December 1974 of the Schroder Report, a weekly 
commentary on U.S. money developments, which is circulated internationally. 

Despite business activity in Switzerland being once again restrained by a number of controls 
imposed by the authorities, J. Henry Schroder Bank AG. had an active year and made a good profit. 

The local companies in Brasil were expanded and in other areas in Latin America the Group further 
consolidated its relationships in Venezuela and increased its business with Mexico. 

In Australia the Darling Group'(in which we have a 50 per cent interest) was profitable albeit on 
a reduced scale. 

In the Far East although Schraders & Chartered Limited in Hong Kong arranged a number of 
off-shore loans, profitability was not maintained. The first year of operation for the representative office in 
Tokyo saw a high level of activity. 

In the Middfe East the Group has taken a controlling interest in a new company, J, Henry Schroder 
& Co. SAL, in Beirut in which the other shareholders are members of the Asseily family. 

The Group continued to press forward with the development of its international activities and. 
despite the economic climate, it has not been less active than in previous years. The variety oF The services 
offered by the Schroder Group and the international nature and geographical spread of its business 
provides the Group with exceptional strength and opportunities. 

Your Board strongly believes that to withdraw now from the European Economic Community 
would be very much against the interest not only of shareholders and staff but also of the country 

as a whole. 

Group Companies, Associates and Representative Offices-in: 

a Australia Ths Bahamas, Bermuda. Brasil. Canada, The Cayman Islands, Cofcrnb.a. 

Gerni^ma^Sj^n-LebanDn- s»ai"' Swta®'3"'*- Tha United Kingdom end The United Staten =! toenc 

If ynu would like a copy of Schraders Limited Report and Accounh_for further information. 
If you w0 w^|0asa to secretary, 120 Cheapsids. London EC2V 0DS. 

KRUGERRAND5 

Restrictions 
on imports 
in force 
Import restriction upon Kruger¬ 
rands came into -force at mid¬ 
night. In future gold coins 
minted after 1837, including 
medallions, can no longer be 
bought from non-residents ex¬ 
cept by authorized dealers who 
can now sell only to non-resi¬ 
dents, with the importing sub¬ 
ject to indiriduai licensing. The 
arrangements do not impose 
any restriction on holding gold 
coins already in the United 
Kingdom, so coin collectors 
need not register nor obtain 
permits. - 

The Chancellor said the time 
had come to stop the drain on 
foreign exchange which aver¬ 
aged £25m in the first quarter 
of this year. 

In January, Mr Edmund Dell, 
the Paymaster General, said die 
Government was keeping the 
growth of the krugerrand mar¬ 
ket “under close review”. But 
at that time did not propose 
taking any immediate restrictive 
action. 

fair Dell went on to argue that 
while investment in gold coins 
was non-productive, it was quite 
probable that if restrictions 
were imposed money would in¬ 
stead turn to other possibilities. 
He added that it would be diffi¬ 
cult to enforce any measures 
designed to curtail boarding. 

The growth of the krugerrand 
market has been a compara¬ 
tively recent phenomenon, 
largely coming into being as in¬ 
vestors strove last year to main¬ 
tain tbeir capital m a rime of 
rapidly rising inflation and fall¬ 
ing stock markets. 

Overseas sales of the one. 
ounce gold coins by the South 
African authorities amounted to 
a mere 21.000 coins in January 
1974, but by Jar-t December 
monthly sales were running at 
341,000. And during the year it 
was possible for an investor to 
have made 70 per cent, assum¬ 
ing he had sold out at rhe 
peak on December 27 of £99, 
against the present level of 
around- £72. 

Tv.o_ major factors influence 
tlie price of gold coins, includ¬ 
ing sovereigns. The first is 
the price cf gold itself and 
thus the intrinsic value of the 
metal content. Tlie other is 
the premium investors are 
prepared to pay above tills, and 

i this. can _ rise fairly sharply 
when bn!Hon undergoes one oE 
its periodic (toward surges. 

Although, thank* to the un¬ 
decided trend in the gold price 
the premium is now only 3 per 
cent or so, it has been as high 
as IS par cent when demand 
was Hrtsk and dealers had the 
market aM tilth* way. 

In 1974, Britain imported 
over £16ftm of gold coin 
a gainst exports of only £90m— 
tilt.*; latter figure ceoraining n 
sizable, bet uaouantif'ablc VnU 
time of krugerrands as well as 
sovereigns. 

Andrew Wiiscn 

—*.— In his Budget speech, the Chan¬ 
cellor delivered a homily on the 

PELINE dangers’ of excessive rises in 
wages. 

- “ For the last six months or so 
Offer. the mam cause-of rising prices 
_ in Britain has been the scale of 
20 per cent wage and salary increases, which 
30 per cent were far in excess of what could 

be justified by the increases in 
31 per cent prices and^could not possibly be 

— offset by improvements in pro¬ 
ductivity. 

— “ And whereas last year we 
were not alone among western 
countries in having a very high 

— rate of inflation, there is a risk 
that this year we shall be out 

32 per cent on 0l,r own, far above the rest ”, 
_ he said. 

20 per cent (The relative movements of 
prices and earnings during the 
last three years arc shown-in the 
graph below, while the table on 
the left shows wage claims 
which are in the pipe-line.) 

Pay increases bad been run- 
One n*ug 8 or 9 per cent above price 
”UO rises, and the Chancellor did not ^ believe that anyone would claim 

that. the TUC guidelines were 
intended to permit this result 

paper* h * _ca^1 were estimated to nave save< 
terms—by. the sharp nse in corapailies £800m. The nei 
raw materials prices. __ proposals for the; 1974 tax yea 

Although the onflanonary (closil,g in March tbis vea. 
nse in salK proceeds was real ^ tax due in January, 197C 
enough, the ^act are estimated to save the coi 
accounting pmyo«!s .outgoing ^rate sector £1(300bl 
stocks were priced Only on a ti 
first-in first-out basis—as JOHa vYI John Whitmon 

EXPORTS V 

Measures that will ease 

In a further effort to encourage account of their investment for 
exports, the Chancellor yester- export when applying for prk-f 
day announced more measures increases. The investment relic 
to case the liquidity problems of is also being raised from 17 V t« 
businessmen* selling overseas 20 per cent, 
and increase their productive under the Price Code, coir 
capacity. pauies are permitted to reflec 

The ETqJOtt Credits Guarantee, ui their profit margins an 
Department is to be allowed to 
guarantee pre-shipment loans 
to large- exporters. This is a 
measure that will be welcomed 

prices a proportion of thei 
estimated capital expenditure— 
in a forward period of 12 montiv 
-—on new and secondhand 

by. businessmen who have long plant, machinery and on the 
claimed that the lack of a pre- construction of industrial build- 
shipment finance scheme similar iugs. 
to those operating in- other. Prices are permitted to be iu- 
ind us trial countries has been a. creased to the extent necessary 
big deterrent’ to exporters. t0 raise profit margins by the 

As a government-run depart- DOW .2f] 
ment underwriting bank loans cent. In future, export m- 

| average 1970-100 
to- 'exporters, the ECGD is 
already able to help secure 
early payment for businessmen 
once -their goods have been 
shipped,- but financing the pro¬ 
duction before shipment has 
rested with the exporter. 

la addition, Mr Healey 

.Ms 

vestment will be included under 
these provisions In common with 
domestic investment. 

These measures ro help cv. 
porters follow hard on the hce1- 
of other .recent measures- Mi 
Peter Shore, Secretary of State 
for Trade, announced only ; 
few weeks ago action to hoi; announced that the price code OD 

provisions on-investment relief ft 
would be extended to cover Pmeeting them against infla 
TnoDchxanl try* * tlOO. ' 
would be extended to cover 
investment for exports.. 

Amplifying the Chancellor's 
statement, Mrs Shirley Williams, 
the Secretary of State for Prices 
and Consumer Protection, said 
yesterday afternoon that she 
proposed to widen the base of 

This measure, together with 
the two measures annour.cci 
yesterday will be seen as par 
of a new powerful drive to pus 
up Britain's exports and mak 
the country more compctitiv 

UiUUVOWU LU ITiUWll tut. uaoc ul _ - | 
the investment relief calcula- m overseas markets. 
tion so that, companies can take Melvyn Westlak 

The Budget arithmetic 
Public Sector Financial Surplus and Borrowing 

£ million 

1974-75 1975-75 Estimate 

Total Public Sector 
SavinsfT. 
Capital transfers (net). 
Less: Gross domestic fixed capital fomKition 

Increase in value or stocks ... ... 

Financial deficit ... ^ „ 

financial transactions: 
Increase (—) in assets, etc.!*) 
Borrowing requirement ’.. 

Central Government. 
Saving!2) ... .. 
Capital transfers (net). 
Less: Gross domestic fixed capital forma lion 

Increase in value of slocks .. 

Financial dcGcit ... 

November 
'Budget 

estimateC) 

Frovisionai 
outturn 

Before 
Budget 
dianges 

After 
Budget 
changes 

1 

2*805- 1,765 — 150 l.l°t 
-134 -181 -360 -260 

-7,036 -7,039 -8,173 —8.173 
—461 . —459 -224 -224 

.-4,826 -5,914 -8,892 | -7,571 

—1,505 
5,331 

_ . 39S 
... . —529 
„ —1,027 

~ ' ’ r71 
„. -1.029 

—1,688 
7.602 

-2.203 
-698 
3.930 

-2,553 
— 605 
5,109 

, mo . -« 
-3,023 —3,147. ■ 

-2^53 —2,319 

-341 —4S0 
. 12270 1,135 

1,324 L664 ’ 

1,547 . 

■ 

1,443 
285 273 

-2.986 —^ u3"* 
-390 -423. ‘ 

-1,364 
10.255 

-3.461 
-727 

-1.219 
-37 

-2,107 
-1.4/7 

9.023 

■ 1,700 
•90 

—3,231 

—1.454 
9,055 

-2.140 
—727 

-1,2)9 
-37 

J,7P0 
W 

-3,231 

Financial transaction*: 
Net lending to local auihoiilics and public corporations 
Increase <- j iiroliier assets, etc.1* | .' . - .5 
Borrowing rct|uircmcnl(‘).[[[ }“.• 

Local Authorities - - , - 
Soring*--).' . ' ■ i. 
Capital transfers' «net) ’ ... “* . "". 
Less; Gross domestic fixed capital formation !i! 

Financial deficit ... ‘. 

FinancWtransaction?:. . _■ 
Increase(—1 inasr-ets,etc.t?i .... -0mm. .... 
Borrowing from central government 
BorroyiTng from.other source.!*)... ... 

Public ConpoRAnav; . . , 
S-tsingt'1! ... ... - . 
Capital transfers f^et) .... ^ 
Lea: Gross domestic fised capital fjmiation** 

lncrcaoc in value of stocks .... ■ ... 

Financial deficit .. •... m 

Financial transaction^: 
Increase (-1'Decrease ( ) in assets, elc.O 
Borrow mg from central government ... ... 
Borrowing from oilier sources!1) ; ... .. 

Tma.ti,C hr iB TaWe ruauctal SutAneut and Bttd/rtiW 1974-75ULC tSUdl^c^ 

iInducing aC'ltlwi 10 irwund MW*-mUiorlila. and the undLnibcwd 
riifW'Ann an I -tcvk arrtKiaUon. WVpnju* «oou« oT pubic cwpcrautaa*,. a ateuiued before alto**? 
rtIncludeswmiontMnlliorm. - ...... 

Comrlbuiiuos l-j Hie putUc lech* toitoniug ic^uircncoi as deflned In Finindii Slaliatkb . . . . 

- -1.544 -1.M4 -2,007 

—603 229 
1,418 . .84 7 . 

‘ 931 
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INDUSTRIAL INVESTMENT 

r*, A modest boost for capital spendin 

♦VJt 

Hie market had been Imping 
v "or a Budget-that’erred on the. 

side of' toughness rather than 
' joliucal expediency,. so there 

Should be no surprise, about an 
nitlftl reaction that . was 
curiously favn arable. ' That 

• aid, the market will be keep* 
- ng a close eye on the perform-' 
-.nee of sterling, where it re- 
naiosro be seen if the* foreign 
xebaoge market will be more 
mpressed by the -Chancellor’s 

- track on consumption - or ' * 
rejected -public sector borrow- 
lg requirement rhat^ still- 
merges at just over £9,000m 
or 1975-76, even after a redact 
on of some El^OOm ressUnns - 
•om Mr Healey’s proposals 
lemselves. ■ : i' 

• Tbe main point, perbap^ is.^ 
tat the Chancellor has done: 
jst about as much as could be.; 

■. specrecL . Attacking consump- 
oo may, as the. unions argue,^. 

. e a waste of resources, but me 
boned lor has really been left' 
itb. no choice but to attack 

.';rie balance of payments 
. roblem from '.this ' angle. 

•' xport-led growth • is not easily 
-eated 8 gainst a background "' 
’ international recession, .and, 

• : the Chancellor. says; the- 
' -aspects for such growth’ are 

>iog to depend on others than, 
irselves reflating their econo- 

. ies—the effects of- which are 
- it iikefy to show through until • 

.id-1976 at the earliest. In 
ort, this Budget & a holding- 

..■eration—and a fairly -tough - 
e—to contain the. balaqce of 

- yments problem until others, 
m provide our growth for us. 
Meanwhile, that leaves as the 
udal question' the' rate of' 
ige awards and- domestically ' 

' aerated inflation. True, the .- 
rter is now boosted by the 

'iancellor*s proposals, but the ’ 
ne of his - speech was very’ 

.„ ich one which suggested that- 
inordinately high rate -'Of-' 

ige awards would inevitably 
' id to fresh measures, by tile : 
ivemment, while^in the mean- 
ne, the level of unemploy- 
:nt was to be allowed to rise : 
til the rate of ipfiation.cazne 
ck into line with the. ipter- 
tional average- - - 
Whether or not the Chance]- . 
- will eventually be .forced 

,,, eat his words remains to be . 
and will obviously be- a - 

.;!ptmuing cause-of anxiety in 
ck markets. : But at least' 

> rkets can take considerable 
• of art from the further recog- - 

ion of the importance of The ■ £ orate entity as the pillar 
e economy, albeit that there, 

• no major additional reliefs’ 
the corporate sector other 

in the ones expected. Cef-' 
nly, some of the specialist 
ailers are going :to suffer,. 
’ that was almost inevitable. 
* the market as a whole the. 
dgei looks to provide, reason- 
e support—barring particu-’ 
fy hostile union - reaction—• 
1 eyes will quickly be look¬ 
ahead to the EEC Teferen- * 

n. 

qiiidity 

fterlhe . 
isis - 

Healey helped fuel the., 
it corporate liquidity crisis - 
ast year by a direct attack 
n cash flow through the in- 
luction of a surcharge on • 
-anced Corporation Tax. So 
; not without irony that'by 
pping it he goes-far to¬ 
ds removing whatever sting = 
left in the-corporate gripe . 
Industry was being starved 

ash. 
he surcharge was, of course, 
* one aspect of the problem- 

departure, according to. • 
lips & Drew, will mean a 
i. saving this year of around 

1Jm, which will be useful -but - 
dramatic in the context of 

a corpora^, deficit run- lent to a year’s growth t6 leave 
. nlhg into IxLlfio|i$;lof pounds., the shares at 116p selling at 

But combined with the other around 10 times • prospective 
measures "’introdycfed.how and current year earning^ ' 
in' the Naveztthen 
mean . af HutTot.' p 
estimates..,'of ; ?i 
deE 1975.1 
among these was 
rentiyefcteiided. 

yemhen fidget jt will. For the brewers, the outlook 
'• £ possibly more hopeful except 

t for those with large wine and 
f • spirit interests, Allied and TO a 
pfe wm thi?jmo«. Cpr- lesser detent Bass;' With, heavy. 

rentiy ^endeJ to ^Ve ta^rj pressUre on consumer durables, 

a Fe.ater proportion of dftpos- 
able income .could' find its way • awe income .could' find its way 3bre^W|&^ ihtb-tbe pub. but there may be 

f»r diertodc rMrkh-a* ^ 
a cn<trrf* -nf fiin<t< hac &T«o been- Pnces- Here, those brands see 

^^feSoifof aoDing over.25p couM be a* 
Finmme For ffidhl^lC^dy Gm,Saes* 

of’ selling over-25p could be at risk, 
rjv particularly Guinness which is 

cSdVSg Bbbm) seeing volume falls, The 
is • adtTthe easifliTOf price controls, ®o«t r^tiient . are likriy , to 

new to-be forth® tstexed: As Prim the regional such as 
fs^ another measure the'Chancellor Boddingions and Buckleys*^in 

ba® modestiy extended invest¬ 
ment incentives. 

Ali this falls.iuro perspective 

Sputh .Wales, and- among; the 
nationals, Scottish & Newcastle. 

-Tobacco companies can'norm- 
in tbe light'oE BHBdps & Drew’s ally- expect to recover lost sales 
latest forecasts:of the corporate . within 12 months of any duty 
deficit. Last November^ when increase. This time the average 
the situation looked eo be at its. 7?p for 20 could prove a larger 
gloomiest, P & D thought., the hurdle and for Imperial Group, 
deficit could be as Iqgb as a brewer as well, the adffitibnal 
£4>700m ia 1975, c0topar6d with working capital requirements 
£4,D0Gm. plus in.'1974. The 1974. may be around £45m, reducing 
shortfall is- now\reckoned at . earnings by around 5 per.ceni 
£4,20Qm but rhe'deficit for 1975 to a possible 6p for the airrent 
is predxcted tb be’dowa to ooJy year. Rothmans faces a £5m 
£2,700m. requirement on-this score, hut 

That is still - a -formidable the overseas content is still the 
enough figure, but: there is more dominant influence, while 
plenty of surplus capacity to BAT remain completely uh- 
lend in the hanks jtt-jEhe moment affected, 
and there is no reason to think.. 
the sources at industry’s 
posal wiU prove unequal to .the Retailers • 
task. The key variable in the 
equation, however, is* profit- -* 
Ability. At ihe shine time that JVlUltl"*r3.tC ' 
P & D has‘bear'downgrading' ^ _. r^l" . . • 
its forecast of ;the corporuie v A^ Vir'tllTlQ ' 
deficit it has also-been dropping: .- 
its expectations-of profits, alben Intimations of a -multitiered 
only marginaHy, and: it cnr-. value-added tax system and 
rentiy ^reckons that'1 profits' swingeing rates on electricals 
(before taxr and depreciation and durables have beeq troub- 
but after profits and . tax due -ling the remil sector for a num- 
a broad) her of weeks. Hence there was 
£12,400m in 1974'to'£H,400m little, surprise at yesterday’s 
in 1975. Should this estimate budget measures, 
prove too high the defiat woald Obvious casualties are . tbe 
be that much bigger. In the specialist chains, - such ' as 
main, however, tfae trend is nor Curry’s, and Dixon Pboto- 
so worrying as; 'it -,wai- and graphic, veterans of many a 
investors may - do longer feel cyclical downturn as well as 
the need to be qiiibe sb obsessed some of the discounters such 
with cash flow! as they did last as .Comet Radioyisiqti, »nd, 
year. ; prohtibly hardest hit~-p£ all> the 

.' department stores, whose com- 
rv„,T - • " petitive posrtkm is being further 
Duty increases - eroded m areas like electricals 

. - ” * -* * - ."4 aaid durables las well as suffer- 

Brewers look 
more resiHent p”p0^’“ * 
Worst hit'by tbe duty increases .ygtifrastic Proj**> 
are the whisky distillers, parti- tw^gfcrrefwlcrs fjeoerejly m 
cularly Araur.-J&ell and, , aPP^‘ 
Teacher. Both sell well over half ^ Marks & Spencer, 2O0p. 

Wm-st hit'by tbe duty increases . iW- tne opwmstjc projec- 
are' tbe whisky distillers, parti- - ro 
cularly Ajtiiur.-J3ell and, , aPPfe 
Teacher. Both sell well over half ^ M®;ks & Spencer, 200p. 
their output, m; the domestic ■ aod tinti^i Home Srores ■ at 
market- onrt at preDsan' -prices • 30^p_ajre at their, annual peaks, 
for ■their standard ‘brands.' The' sporting, price/^roin^ ratios 
question is to .whar extent . 19 r^pecbvely in roe 
volume sales WiU now fell after * '™e what has been^a sales 
increases last year'.of 13 per bonanza in the opening months 
cent and 22 per cent in 1973.' °f the year- • 
-The only compensation is that _ Firstly, the multiples, whose 
with aboat-^O-per coat'being I merchandise largely, escapes 
sold through public houses their' yesterday’s measures, can look 
share of a smaller marketforward to several more buoyant 
should improve. .. . - months by courtesy of the luge 

Bell has al$eady_forecast a ' pay increases in the pockets of 
arop in 3975; pre-tax profits: wage earners. . . 

improbable- ■ 
: Bat Distilfers'may escape the- 

in earnings-might be expected. 
For those groups in the firing 

worst with around' 75 per-cent line,.the higher rate VAT tends 
of profits, accruing . overseas to enhance the price competi- 
while the group is a beneficiary tire' element, favouring, for 1 
to a much larger extent from instance, the discounters against' 
the export stimulus. Domestic -the department stores, although, 
duty increase, balanced to some with lower demand expected all 

• extent by recent -increases.-in -round that cannot be much of 
export prices, is perhaps equiva- a comfort.- 

A modest if hardly dramatic, 
effort to improve the level of 
industrial investment emerges 
as one of the princinal features 
of yesterday’s" Budget state- 
ment. The aim is to .autigaie 
tbe effect an employment and, 
where jobs are threatened. , pro¬ 
vide some . countervailing 
measures. • 

By providing- another £50m 
for.retroiniag displaced workers 
through the Manpower Services 
Commission during the next 
two years, Mr. Healey is seeking 
to buttress the selective aid 
schemes of existing and pro¬ 
posed industrial legislation. 
These schemes are to be sup¬ 
plemented by deploying another 
£lC0m as a short-term incentive 
for _ manufacturers who start 
capital projects before the end 
of this year. ' 

Further, it Is planned to write 
reserve powers into tbe new 
Employment Protection Bill for 
possible specialpayments . to 
employers, working • alongside 
the manpower commission, who 
defer redundancies for a limited 
period. 

Industry-wide schemes may be 
introduced to offer selective 
help for modernization and the 
ferrous- foundry industry has 
been selected as a.case for aid 
on.the lines already operating 
for wool. ' ■* 

The Government is hoping 
that further help towards invest¬ 
ment may flow from easing the 
price code in terms of export 
companies and enterprises want¬ 
ing to undertake new capital 
schemes. Meanwhile, about 
£100m of loans have been 
granted through the Finance 
for Industry organization, which 
has £6Q0m of applications under 
review. - - 

One black spot will be the 
situation facing the domestic 

TAXATION 

electrical goods industry, 
already in some difficulty with¬ 
out the imposition of e 25 per 
cent VAT rate. Some companies 
operating shon time may now 
have to declare more people 
redundant. 

Mr Healey knows well enough 
that his strategy for protecting 
jobs in an inflationary situation 
turns on an improved rate of 
capital expenditure" ‘"5a'"new 
plant and equipment. Yet it is 
not easy to stimulate spending 
in such di££ic«Ii rimes, when 
companies remain nervous 
about- their future earnings and 
the spiralling costs of any kind 
of development scheme. 

There nas been much worthy 
discussion in recent months at 
the National Economic Develop¬ 
ment Council and wherever 
Government meets industrial 
leaders «□ the necessity of pro¬ 
moting industrial investment. 

Indeed, the perpetual talk 
carries its own dangers of stif¬ 
ling imerest. in—the- -problem, 
which remains of paraniuuu. im¬ 
portance to a Government trying 
to dampen down inflation, but 
knowing that it is no less vital 
to be ready for the inevitable 
upturn cowards the years of 
North Sea ofi. 

Several things have already 
been done by the Government 
to assist manufacturers in the 
longer term. Nationalized 
industries, whose spending pro¬ 
grammes are massive, are being 
encouraged to go ahead in line 
with the recent White Paper on 
Public Expenditure up to 1979. 

This should ripple through to 
other industries, who will 
supply many of the materials 
and equipment needed. At the 
same time, it is undeniable that 
a huge sum bas been deployed 
with' the Department of In¬ 
dustry for helping the private 

FIXED CAPITAL EXPENDITURE 
AT 1970 PRICES 
SEASONALLY X 
ADJUSTED / 

£m quarterly 1000 

MANUFACTURING, DISTRIBUTIVE, 

SERVICES AND SHIPPING INDUSTRIES 

MANUFACTURING 
fNDUSTRV ^ 

DISTRIBUTIVE AND SERVICE 
INDUSTRIES EXCLUDING SHIPPING 

64 66 68 70 72 

sector in various, it controver¬ 
sial ways. 

Yet it is also undeniable that 
tbe confidence of industry bn* 
been shaken not just by in¬ 
flationary pressures but by 
the uncertainty it feels about 
the Government’s economic 
strategy. 

Wages and salaries bills are 
soaring alongside materials, and 
price restraint remains on a 
statutory basis. In such circum¬ 
stances, the urge to raise pro¬ 
ductivity and to invest in new 
cost saving schemes bas been 
lessened by more immediate 
considerations, not least of 
which have been tbe decline in 
new orders, Whitehall inter¬ 
vention and the cautionary 
attitude of bankers’ on borrow¬ 

ings. Slowing down or post¬ 
poning investment . schemes 
have been an cb/ious economy 
to make until the economic 
situation is clarified! 

Industrialists say that tbe 
biggest incentive -to restoring 
investment to a satisfactory 
level bas to be positive evidence 
that tbe Chancellor is getting 
somewhere in the containment 
of inflation. Meanwhile, redun¬ 
dancies and short-time working 
are industry’s response to tne 
measures of last year end tne 
Chancellor’s failure to alter tne 
mood. 

The question that has to be 
asked this morning by finan¬ 
cial advisers to companies is: 
Do yesterday’s measures, pro¬ 
vide'some compelling evidence 

A ragbag of measures for plugging loopholes 

from the £3.02m of last year. Secondly, and more impor- 
That ho relief BAs been granted tatitly, the margin problems that 
on the timing»ti>f payment on loomed, so large m last year’s 
duty, already : costing Bell results 'are over. The 30 per 
£900,000 annually, is a severe cent cuts to gross reference 
blow with the financing require- levels made last year are not 
ments per unit' of sales' rising likely to be repeated^ and, pro- 
a third ott’-a company , already video internal costs do not move 
heavily borrowed-A-decline above the monetary increase in 
profits an Bell to around £225m tiuuouei, reasonable increase 

For some time there have been 
dire predictions that the weight 
of direct fixation in Britain is 
becoming- ■ unbearable- Mr 
Healey has—as expected—done 
nothing at all to relieve the 
jressure; on die contrary be 
tas increased it by a further 

set of loophole-closing provi¬ 
sions, covering a wide range of 
taxpayers. 

The theme, Mr, Healey em¬ 
phasized, was one of fairness, 
to eliminate “ benefits ” which 
for one reason, or another have 
been slipping through' the 
already rightly > drawn net.' At 
the higher, end of the scale, 
there is his treatment of scrip 
dividends-.,... 

The use of tbe scrip,dividend 
goes back a number of years. 
It was - originally, designed to 
help surtax payers. The concept 
was that a shareholder could 
receive new shares in a com- _ 
pany worth the equivalent of" 
the. cash dividend in lieu of the 
cash itself 

Whereas-the tax liability, on 
a cash payment might nave 
been extremely high, the only 
tax liability -on the new scrip 
was a liability to capital gains 
tax when tbe shares were ulti¬ 
mately sold—^the shares being 
treated as having an original 
nil cost.' / - 

Until recently,., surprisingly 
few companies. ' ran such 
schemes, partly because “ gross 
funds ”, which had little interest 
in taking scrip when they could 
recover income tax payable on 
dividends, felt that the issue 
of shares to others would dilute 
their own interest in a company. 

But the advent of Advanced 
Corporation Tax and, more par¬ 
ticularly, last year’s temporary 
acceleration, of ACT payments 

ar a time of a growing liquidty 
crisis in the corporate sector, 
led an increasing number of 
companies to offer a scrip 
alternative 

All these arrangements 
amount in the Chancellor’s view 
to an option not to pay tax, 
and are to be full; charged 
with effect from April 6. • 

Secondly, companies are to 
lose the privilege of malting 
u bed and breakfast deals ”, 
widely practised during 1974-7d, 
a year in which accrued but 
unrealized losses on shares have 
hot exactly been rare. The 
artificiality of a sale and.buy 
back some, ot the same share; 
has always seemed offensive in 
certain quarters. 
. On the other hand justifica¬ 
tions have been put forward. -To 
pay capital gains rax at 30 per 
cent on a realized gain while 
securing no relief for an un¬ 
realized loss can. it is arguable, 
be a hardship. That is not the 
class of argument to commend 
itself to Mr Healey. 

The only crumb of comfort be 
has beeo prepared to offer is 
recognition that gains tax does 
bear bard on those who hold 
assets for long periods and be 
is to review rise incidence of the 
tax during the coming year. 
Individual investors are left to 
bed and breakfast—if they wish. 
Presumably de minimis Is the 
guiding principle here. 

Coining as it were down the 
social taxpayer scale, the Chan¬ 
cellor has begun to move against 
tbe benefits in kind procurable 
from a generous corporate 
employer. Curiously, he has not 
directed his fire against chair¬ 
men and top management who 
have been living in fear, but 

more against minor flaws in the 
PAYE machinery. 

The abuses of “the lump" 
have been under official on¬ 
slaught for years now but some¬ 
how building workers seem to 
find new avenues as fast as 
barricades are thrown up across 
the old ones. Existing certifi¬ 
cates of exemption from the 
rigours of PAYE are to be with¬ 
drawn. Holders of certificates 
will have to re-apply, and new 
certificates, which will be proof 
against forgery are to be 
introduced. 

It a'as said at ooe time that 
the market in such certificates 
woo brisker ebon.in Alice. Nu 

doubt this aspect bas not 
escaped the Chancellor’s atten¬ 
tion. Aiso the use of private 
companies as an intermediary 
between payer and recipient is 
to be crushed, and rougher 
policing is promised. 

It seems that secretaries en¬ 
gaged via agencies have beea, 
like builders, claiming self- 
employed status. Tbe beauty of 
Schedule D is that it gives 
greater scope for deductible 
expenses than Schedule E. 
Elimination of this anomaly 
might have helped bring the 
abuse to an end, but that is not 
Mr Healey’s approach. Instead, 
PAYE ia to be applied to temps, 
eliminating one of tbe attrac¬ 
tions of working on that basis. 

Three other kinds of cor¬ 
porate benefits in land are to 
be fuily taxed as if wages or 
salaries. Up to now, where an 
employer provides free medical 
insurance or vouchers exchange¬ 
able for goods or services, the 

liability to income tax has de¬ 
pended upon whether the re¬ 
cipient’s earnings have ex¬ 
ceeded £5,000 per annum. . 

The upper income brackets 
have been taxed, the lower have 
escaped. Under the new fair¬ 
ness regime, tbe lower paid are 
to be treated no more favour¬ 
ably. than their directors and 
managers at least from April 6, 
1976. There’s democracy in 
action for you. 

Where what is given by ao 
employer is a suit of clothes, 
free beer (in crates) or similar 
useful commodities, the amount 
taxable in the past has been the 
iesaie value, often demon¬ 
strably a trivial amount. This is 
no longer so. The future basis 
of taxation is to- be the cost to 
tbe employer, so restoring the 
balance between cash and kind. 

Lastly, holiday scamp schemes 
—rbe building industry again— 
are to be .brought directly, into 
the PAYE' net. 

None of these minor counter¬ 
attacks sounds as fierce as prom¬ 
ised new measures to “ encour¬ 
age” prompt payment of tax. 
The tactical delay of actual 
cheque writing to the Collector 
bas often been a method, the 
Chancellor believes, of opting 
out of the system for years at 
a stretch. 

There are to be more effec¬ 
tive rules for charging interest 
on delayed payments even of 
relatively small amounts and 
for relatively short periods of 
time. Until now no interest on 
unpaid tax has been chargeable 
where the tax amounts to less 
than £1,000 and the interest to 

less than £5, or where the delay 
is less than two months. 

Clearly these limits are to be . 
scaled down. Where assessments ; 
are disputed, there arc to be 
new rules for securing payments ; 
“on account” of the final 1 
liability. 

Tbe Chancellor mentioned m - 
his speech the pressures upon . 
accountants and bnsl-nesses, bur j 
he might have also paid lip 
service at least tn the pres¬ 
sures upon tbe Revenue.- De¬ 
lays are commonplace and when < 
they affect repayments of over¬ 
paid tax, the taxpayer is to he 

- i/jr wrne ~ repay¬ 
ment supplement". 1 

He may also have fa Med to ; 
recognize a different and more i 
imoorrant class of prcssiu-c, ; 
which manifests itself when tax i 
races rise,.even by os little as 
2 per cent across the board. ; 
Tn tbe eatrepre^eurial sec:nr. ■ 
farmers and small business prr*- 
pnetors are undoubtedly be- : 
coming more preoccupied with ! 
the mitigation (and deferment) ; 
of ttieir income rax liabilities. 
on any economic view a waste- / 
hH exercise. 

Tax disincentives become 
more and more obvious as 
each succeeding Chancellor sits = 
down—now twice a year. Cor- ! 
responding incentives to pro- ; 
ductivfcy—personal and corner- • 
ate—are much less obvious, 
bidden, in focr. in nb-enrij-v. 
This latest batch of hole-plugs , 
does nothidig oo help. It is a 
point made many times before 
but it is still as true as ever. 

Oliver Stanley ; 

that capital can now be cor<. 
mined on a greater scale an 
effectively serviced in the i» 
terim to commissioning of cot. 
sequential modernization pr. 
jeers ? The response is likely i 
be a weary “ No rked. 

The Chancellor took nflr a 
dramatic new initiative. ll5 fhe 
made the customary exhori,^^ 
tion to invest, his predecessor a 
have made just as vigoro-oc^ 
appeals, but the historic: 
record tells its own story. _ jc to 

Over the years 1S70 to lSf’hem- 
manufacturing output rose b. ^ 
only 8 per ceat, when th their 
volume of imports of ir.anufat;^;n< 
lures increased 67 per cen 
(twice as fasi as experts c the 
manufactures). Over the pcrio-y. in 
1962 to 1972, the value of ar’0 50 
vestment per worker in manu our 
facturing was lower in ever. af€! 
year than in every other msjo ajj]e 
competitor country—often oncbidi 
half the average level. u-ch 

One result has been the con^g. 
tinual contraction of the manu 
factoring sector ui'ere rej^u 
wealth has to be produced ae ries 
imports offset by expor ts. Ii the 

-the past four ywrv mam-fac the 
Turing redundancies li?virhe 
averaged about 1S0.GC0 a yesr— rfJt- 
and only one in three joNs Irs'* be 
has been replaced by a new^es 
one in xranrfarrrring. kfi- 

Somewhat ho'dly Mr Anthony the 
Wedgwood Ber.n has rece-’ll>re¬ 
called for investment spendiu^ied 
in manufacturing to be doubl^dtiie 
to £6,000 million a vear. At 
present, the national nvovcr/ule 
depends on a p'tiful 4 per rcfcin. 
of national income invested in-ie 
manufacturinz. which h2s notire 
stopped contraction and is ccr.iat 
tamly not enouch to be rairidlly. 
gains when ihe economy di¬ 
em erg cs from recession. is 

Maurice Corir.a, 
a 

«i 
ee 

Business Diary: Crown Agents’ new broom » Degree honours 
Ie the world at large awaits 
ouse of Commons statement 
a Mrs Judith! Hart on the 
xe of the Crown Agents the 
Toversial organization itself 
tinues to real ape its-opera- 
s. 
esierday saw one interesting 

development. Sidney 
irnc, a senior director of 
-gan Grenfell, the merchant 
k, is to take up. the position 
director of Finance- at Use 
wn Agents . on ■ June • ;-2. 
irne, 56, who fe at present 
paring for what promises to 
a herculean task by having, 
ollday, joined Morgan-jGren- 
immediately after the war.- 

.1 present he heads tbe 
k*s investment , division, 
ch controls about~/£400m of 
ds, as well os occupying a 
re on the holding company 
rd which has involved him 
Morgan Grenfell’s, eonyentlo- 

banking and . corporate, 
mce activities. ,' V 
'he choice of a Morgan Gren- 

man to bring to the Crown 
?ats the sort of financial 
■erase- clearly needs (.the. 
/eminent bad to pump 
£85m last year to help it 
ough the crisis).: is.-not 
prising: The merchant bank 
i called in by the new Crown 
snr John Cuckney last 
-ember to advise and train its 
:f and is involved, in a join:. 
Ort with Cooper Brothers,-the 
riered accountants. 
'bg Crown Agents' • present 
ince director Norman' 
vias, who stepped into the 
dtion in a caretaker capacity 
the> departure of AJan Chalks 
as it rurned out, the not very 
ch greener pastures of First 
:ionai Finance, is. being 
oudsd to Miilbank Technical, 
■vices, a Crown Agents subr 
iary. This organizes projects 

That, it seems will have its 
'; challenges. -Work on hand at. 

MTS, £300m . in 1974* has 
"expanded tn a:present load of 

about £l,OO0!m: 

ly -M 
iplyirtg 
Mrrise. 

The- search for new' sponsor¬ 
ship ideas .extends wider and . 
wider. The latest rovbenefit .is 
the Open University; /whose 
brightest students may now be . 

' able to qqaliJy for.a^ca^h,prize 
- in recognition of thei£ achieve¬ 

ments. . . - 'r _ - 
The - donor is vfifiijms; & 

Glyxf’s Bank, -not a major in 
..the sponsorship leagues but 

quietly making' its msh'k ih the 
educational. field ' by financing 
scholarships at the: Manchester: 
anti- London Business Schools. 

•Jt bt bow planning to-offer.a 
total of £1,500 spread over three 
years.to students at the Open 
University who graduate Twith a : 
first'class honours degree. • . 

The idea^is that the awards 
: should go to those who reach.. 

;this standard- after starting -off 
with - fairly, lowlv formalized 
education, so ' ft . is - being 
restricted to students who were_ 

,not entitled, to exemptions"’ 
-from tbek courses. .Exemptions 
are nonhally -granted only to 

. students whh several “ O * .level • 
or-“ A ” level qualifications. 

The:prizes, are’ to'be.of 
■each and this year only twb: 
students, qualify* .but as the. 
.munbers. at -the university 

: -increase Wfiliams Sc Glyn’s has 
little doubt that its XL50Q will 
be fully used. ! •/,' . •' 

Washington NE 
At. a rime when 'ride mazs retail 
chains are not exactly faffing 
over themselves, to .push large 

'.'^neW investment into the high 
- streets, several are apparendy 

. talking seriously - about, -moving • 
'•into--a:-10-year-old new town in 

■; thfr Nbrth-tiasr‘ ^- Washington, 
1 -• v -.“y- 

j 

FM:A I 

mr 

.. 1 - 

Biit we haven’t got W more .. 

'south of the. Tyne "and mid-vray 
bety/gen Newcastle and Sunder¬ 
land: ... 

" This fa even though the new 
town,. eventually to . house 
S0,000j:.is still a litfle below 
the. '50,000 mark, commonly 
regarded as critical for mini¬ 
mum support of large stores. 
The town fs-also in a region with. 

tile worst unemployment record 
in-die'Qountry, bar Northern 

.IrdUuid. 
However, . for ooe thing 

employment -levels in Washing-: 
.•ton are much better than,, for 
instance, those a few miles away 
in Sunderland: with its 13 per 
cent jobless rate. The situation 
is also better than figures 

suggest because so many ex- 
miners nearing retirement are 
on rhe books. 

In fact, companies in Wash¬ 
ington have t» bus some 
workers into the area. 

Bat the bey factor for the 
high street big names is. cer¬ 
tainly the success of the central 
shopping and services area 
known as The Galleries. With 
273,000 square feet of develop¬ 
ment.and so far only one tbir-’ 
complete, it is a Fully enclosed 
multi-level affair heated against 
the north-east’s sharp coastal 
winds. 

The 60 or so retail outlets, 
including a Woolco store, are 
attracting a big proportion of 
shoppers from outside the 
Washington area,, especially 

. from Newcastle, Gateshead and 
Sunderland. ■ There are bank? 
and other service offices, and 
even a Vaux pub. The Silver 
Dollar. 

The present talks will estab¬ 
lish :hc pattern for The Gal¬ 
leries’ second phase, which 
looks like getting-started on 
schedule in two years. 

Oil caution 
The moaners 10 the oil industry 
who have captured the head¬ 
lines over the past few months 
with their threats of quirting 
when the conditions for their 
exploration activities become 
tougher, are soundly taken to < 
task by that bible of the oil ' 
industry’ the Oil and • Gas | 
JounidL 

“ It will take guts to face the 
fact that oilmen will never 
again be able to operate exactly 
as they once did. The new rules 
point to less freedom of action 
and probably fewer opportuni¬ 
ties to take the Mg risk and 
reap the big reward”, the jour¬ 
nal says. North Sea operators 
please note. 

Extracts from the Report and Accounts and the 
Statement of the Chairman, Mr. R. H. Wethered 

31st January 31st January 
The year In brief: 1975 1974 
Total revenue £1,015,611 £911.518 
Revenue before taxation £668,143 £621,744 
Dividends on ordinary capital 2.80p 2.70p 
Balance to revenue reserve £51,206 £49,139 
Freehold property, etc. £468,856 — 

Valuation of investments £12,196,392 £18,654,616 
Invested in equities 95.91% 97.78% 
Invested in Great Britain 

Invested in overseas and 
43.20% 39.94% 

international companies 55.80% 60.06% 
Net asset value per share 77ip 120*p 

/?evsm/e;Total revenue for the year increased by 11.4%. 

Dividends: Afinal dividend of 1,75p per share is recommended making 
a total of 2.80p for the year against 2.70p. 

Freehold property: In conjunction with four of the other trusts in the 
F. & C. Group, we have purchased a freehold office building at 

_112 Laurence Pountney HiJJ. We hope that this will prove a sound 
investment for the future. 

Not asset va/barThe net asset value has improved from 77ip to 92p 
atthe end of March. 

IT 
FAC GROUP 

THafof^mdColonWIiwostniertTnBtCalMi ThaCmdn^InvmlinamTnBtLtd. 

GanasffRVBstoisandTiusteaSjtnL Aflhnca Investment Company Lid. 

-F‘®^.E?PwlBtLjd- City and Giacachwch Invssanam Trust Ltd. 
Centenary FundSA. Ruoiffn and NafionaJ Jnvwuru>m Fund 

1/2 Uurenca Pountney Hill, London EC4R OBA 
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Appointments Vacant 
also on page 5 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

ST. MARY’S SCHOOL,WANTAGE 
imiiaj jpDHcaUons lor tha oast or 

Domestic Bursar or Housekeeper 
lor the Autumn farm. 1U7S or Heron? If frao. i Non-catering». 
Daon Include supervision of domes lie worker# and ornanu nouic- 
knaping and there are opportunlrtus Tor rnxosllpnal artiwows wiuj 
U>s jlm. Salary according 10 qualifications and *JPS£5",2" BS*-JKJ1 
hoard In torm lime. Furnished flat prodded. Sraff Pension scheme. 
Appijr plvlng details to the Hoadrelaircas from whom turtner injorma- 
lioti con bo obtained. 

Resident Head Matron 
MnuirM >•, «nn as nossibla. Sense ol humour Ms-filial. school 
Mpgrtcnde desirable. Nu nursing. Inivrcauns ^}u'fi!thr!^<1ll!JE?s52:>!3 
tor someono wild Inlimtive and organloina ".W 
it-ta of tiliom 1BU Steep hi Ibe main building. t«ood Staff Pension 
SdiMM, Please apply to me Headmfcitro&a. 

Might suit two friends. 

HALL BURSAR 
London School of Economics Hall of Residence, 

90 Rosebery Avenue, London, E.C.l. 
Applications are Invited from suitably qualified Candidaim lor rne 
put of raaldont Hail Bursar ai Rosebery Avenue Hall wh'Ui provide# 
residence for 195 siudcnls. _ . , , 
Appllcai-ua should hare experience ol comparable ppm wile admimstrj. 
lion Whether In iiotola. unlvcriritt-s or othor residential ac-conunorta- 
oSn: The rSaln rhswnslblllly to the daf-to-day nuutbig or IMS 
pleasant now Hall. Tho post becomes vacant in JUl>o. 
Salary on a sea In up to Co.BOB a year. Including London Allowance 
and threshold payments. 

Further particular# and application farms trooi the 
Personnel Officer, (T), L-S.E-, 

Hougliton Street, AJdwych, London, W.C.2, 
to whom applications should be submitted by 

30 April, 1975. 

University College Hospital 
Medical School 

EQUIPMENT OFFICER 
Applications are invited for 

the post of Equipment Officer, 
n unci will be lo assist tfti 
School Planning Officer in fur¬ 
nishing and equipping a new 
Research Institute planned for 
completion In August IWi, 
end lo advise on Hi* purchase 
and supply of scientific equip¬ 
ment. furniture, etc. for tha 
existing School buildings. Pre¬ 
vious experience In Planning or 
Supplies Department or Hospi¬ 
tal. University or similar Insti¬ 
tution desirable but nal csscn- 

Unlvorsity of London salary 
scales Graoe 1A £i.BO"i to 
£3,990 plus Threshold. London 
Weighting and Superannuation 
benefits iN.H.S. Superannu¬ 
ation Is transfersble i. 

Apply giving rul! details or 
ag.% previous experience, etc. 
lo the Secretary. Uitlvnrsllv 
College Hospital Medical 
School. University Street. Lon¬ 
don. WGIE 6JJ. from wham 
further tfetal is may he 
obtained. No special application 
form will be used. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

The Royal University of 
Malta 

Applications a«e_Invited Inr 
the DOS! nr LEfrrUHFn IN 
MATHEMATICS. The anoolntP* 
should be capable of leaching 
branches ot Mathematics up lo 
B.Sc. level Including Modem 
Algebra. profi'rably also or 
teaching some branch or 
branches of Mathematics up lo 
M .Sc. ■■'•el. and will b» 
expected lo undertake research 
In a rveognlred Mathemailcnl 
fiord. Importance will bo 
afrachert fo the candidates* 
reaching and/or research expr- 
ricn-.p, Thn main research In¬ 
terests of Ih*. Department are In 
Mathematical physics. Numeri¬ 
cal Analysis and Complet 
Timci'on Theory. Salary sea'": 
CM i .870-EMU.640 o.a. if:i 
sterling equals SMO.BSi. In 
addll.un. a cosl-oMivIng In- 
creas of £MV2S nol per week 
Is oald. F.S.S.TI. Passage pro¬ 
vided for appointee, wife and 
children under l.i vrara of ane 
in to a maMlmUTI nr EMT5 per 
hrad on apoolnlmont and nor¬ 
mal termination or nppoinl- 
mr*ni. Detailed applications <b 
enqieg i Including a eurrit ulum 

and naming .3 refrre-s. 
B«wS|J *T'nllvcWfc,,,"oF‘'ai*Pi?a: 
Msltls. Malta by 1.3 May iws. 

Abo-lr-int- resident In U.K. 
itonlr) a'v. «*mu a com’ lo 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Newcastle 
NEW SOUTH WALES 

CHAIR OF SOCIOLOGY 
The University nr Newcastle 

Invites applications for Ihc 
Chair of Sociology within the 
Faculty of Arts. The person 
appointed will be the first Pro- 
Ew.ni1 of Sociology within the 
University and will be respon¬ 
sible for the development or 
leaching and research In Socio¬ 
logy as an academic discipline. 
He will be expected to super¬ 
vise and participate In reaching 
and examining within the 
Department and to engage In 
an.- promote research and 
advanced study In Sociology. 
Candidates are invited to sol 
on I In da to 11 their proposals as 
to the future development of 
.sociology and lu relaiion lo 
other disciplines within the Un- 

1 VXT?mS salary attached to this 
tnsiHoo Is S A 23.750 per 
Annum nnt) the Professor 
enloys the right of lira I led pri¬ 
vate practice. 

fhe University reserves the 
nghl to fill the Chair by Invi¬ 
tation. 

The conditions of appoint¬ 
ment. Including miperannu- 
■lion, method or application 
and uthsi particulars may be 
obtained from the Association 
or Commonweal Hi Universities 
<Appts. i. 56 Gordon Square. 
London WR1H CPF. 

Applications close 17 May 
19Tb. 

University of Ibadan 
NIGERIA 

Applications arc tnvitori for 
the p03U of SENIOR LEC¬ 
TURER and i bi LECTURERS 
• throe posts■ In BOTANY. For 
iai applicants should have a 
doctorate with several years of 
postgraduate touching experi¬ 
ence. ior ibi applicants should 
have a higher degree In botany. 
Preference will be given to 
applicants with research experi¬ 
ence In ai least one or tin: 
following fields: Plant Anat¬ 
omy. Ecology. Cvlolaxononiy 
or Cvioqcneucn. Salary scales, 
ui Nb.895 to NH.730 p-a. 
I £4.756 to Co.UOl p.a. stert- 
ino :> b i No.5.10 to N6.W0S n a. 
*£3.690 lo £4.762 p.a. sieri- 
tngi. £1 sterling—Ml .45. I lie 
British Government may sup- 
D'-meni as art"# in appropriate 
cases. Family passsqos: vvrions 
allowances ; superannuation 
scheme: biennial oversea*. 
ICDklT. DnUtl -" —■- 
• two topics i. including a 
curriculum vitae and naming 
three rererues, should be sent 
by airmail, not later than 15 fiS3ar®Rj3Bi!'-.5La sm, r ss-idSEj? 

ma\ he obtained from"* TO I B>S3K: 
address. 

University of Durham 

NORTH-EAST AREA STUDY 

ApDllcaMnn* ere Invited Irnm 
*ui:*b:- a ■ in I tiled persons Tor 
the post of 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 

Isr’ tvo years from 1st October. 
97o. on 

■* ASPECTS OP EDUCATION 

NORTH-EAST ENGLAND " 

University of The West 
Indies 

Applications are_Invited for 
the oust of (a i SENIOR LEO. 
TUREII or fb» LECTURER IN 
SOCIOLOGY. Applicants 
should have had special train¬ 
ing in GENERAL & SOCIAL 
PSYCHOLOGY. The appointee 
win bo .involved In reaching 
both undergraduate and grad¬ 
uate students, primarily n, Soc¬ 
ial Psychology. Sa’arv scalps: 
fa i J38.460 to JS12.a'-3 p.a.: 
Ih. JFfi.lAR f» JR».76H n.a. 
f£1 st«rtln*i—J53.1*> i. I'nlur- 
eKhed accimmodallon let tv/ 
University at rental of 10<r of 
ca'arv. Alterna’teeljr twn'H 
allowance of 200. of salary 
mar be paid. Study and Travrl 
Grant. Family passages. 
P-Ulled aneiirattons iih 
conies.. including a. cumoiimn 
vlrae and njoilno three 
referees, should be sent a> soon 
as oosFible to the Reotsrrar. 
University of the West indies. 
Mona. Kingston 7. Jamaira. 
Further particulars are avail¬ 
able from the same snurre a erf 
should bn obtained before an 
applies [ion is made. 

University of Southampton 
DEPARTMENT OF BIOLOGY 

courses. 
Salary scale £3.118 to 

C4.396. The Initial salary will 

Sou than] Plan SnQ 5NH. in 
whom applications *7 copies 
from United Kingdom aooll- 
canls* should be sent not lalor 
lhan ST 'In*'. 1975 quoting 
reference T-'366/A. 

University of Durham 

LECTURER IN APPLIED 
MATHEMATICS 

Ano'ieetions arn Invited for a 
LECTURER_Df APPLIED 
MATHEMATICS From l 
Ocrob»r. 1973. __ 

Salary on Utc scale C3.118- 
El.Blu. plus threshold .pay¬ 
ments rnd sneers rates lion. :nents mb sneers rates lion. 

Appitcniians i three copies *. 
loarlhT with the names and 
addresses of throe referees, 
shoii'd be by 3 May. 1973. 
ro Ihe Tlcolsmir and Srcrr'rrv. 
Science ]A?»nraiivric«. Snu:h 
Road. Durham, DH1 51JT. from 
whom further particular# are 
available. 

The University of 
Manchester 

LECTURER IN SPANISH 

Applications Invitert fur Ihfa 

whow mierwis include S»ntoh 

gWggj Bue^.a.^Sop.-ranX 
alien1 Further particuiare and 
*l'„nr aiinn fantta ipplumabin 
l* \or I jSwi I. from Uic Rrsl»- 

SflJftHBL asm 

Nigeria. Applicants resident In 
U.K. should also send one copy 
lo Inirr-L'nlversliy Council. 
90 91 Tottenham Court Road, 
London. W1P ODT. Further 
nartlcu'ars mav be obtained 
from cither address. 

The Queen’s University of 
Belfast 

RESEARCH Assistant 

DEPARTMENT OF 
GHEMISmY 

Applications are hulled for 
lb- post of research assistant in 
Ih- Deoartmem or Ch«-mlstry 
from 1st October. 1970. for 
wwl with Professor K. J. Iiin 
In the field of t-VT n.ra.r. 
sncctrometry applied to 

given to applicants having ai 
least two yoars' research expe¬ 
rience. 
. The post Is tenable Initially 
for a period or one rear, but II 
mav be renewed (or a further 
period of two years. 

The salary scale is C1.B09 to 
£3 767 initial placing on this 
srele will depend on age and 
qualifications. 

Aopltcatlons. oiling tho 
names and addresses of two 
referees should b- sent as soon 
ns possible lo th- Personnel 
Ofrirrr. The f>tie"n‘n University 
or BeirasL RT7 INN. Northern 
Ireland, l Please quote Ref. 
70'T i 

University oF Durham 

TEMPORARY 
LECTURESHIP IN THE 

DEPARTMENT OF 
APPLIED PHYSICS & 

ELECTRONICS 
Tb-re Is a rmparary l-cniro- 

shm vecanm* for one year from 
J October 1973. 

Canriirtat-3 should oreferob'v 
ha1. * experience in so'ld stat- 
ricclronics. bu) other brawbes 
of electronics mav be accep¬ 
table. DuM»s • ■HI inclnde labor¬ 
atory supervision, lecturing and 
■ mull amount of tnlorinl 
v/nrtt. while It should bo pos¬ 
sible to loin In the activities of 
an existing research grouo. 

Salary on th- scale. £3.1 IR- 
EJ.H9& plus threshold payments 
and suoerannujiloi. 

AopUcatlnn# • three copies > 
naming throe referees should be 
■ont by 5 May. 1975 ro the 
Registrar anil beerctarv. 
5ci-n,.e Laboratories. Sou LI 
llnio,' Dumaia. DH1 ALE. Iran 
whom further nartlculara may 
b* obtaln-d. 

Royal Holloway College, 
lUnivorsity ol London ■. 

Bottom Hill. Egham. Sjurruy 
DEPARTMENT Ui PH1S1CS 

POSTDOCTORAL 
RESEARCH IN ELECTRON 

SPECTROSCOPY 

Applications are Invited lor a 
oosldocioral research assistant 
lo Piufwsor D. W. O. Meddle 
lor work on resonances in elec¬ 
tron scattering ror o years. 
Some axpericncc in a similar 
field m tn- us- or ultra-high 
vacuum technlou-s. or in the 
com paler con mil of exiwri- 
mnnis U desirable, (lie IniHai 
salarv will be up to £3.3 <7 
ulus London Allowance of C3.V1 
and threshold suoDlrments of 
L'2,i Farther derails may he 
obtained from the Parsanno! 
nrncor in to whom annii- 
catlcms together with a eurrle- 
u’n-n vitae and thn names and 
addresses - of rwo _ fyfw**’5 
-shntiid be sont by 28th May 
1975. 

Applications are Invited for 
appointment lo one or more 
LECTURENHTP3 In thr Schonl 
of Envlnmmenui Sdoneoa with¬ 
in die following fields of Inicr- 
est: 

ENVIRONMENTAL 
ECO MOM IC5 

SOIL SCIENCE 
SOCIAL BI0LOCY 

(Public heaHb, l«od *uppiy. 
human Wolovrl 

ENVIRONMENTAL 
BNOINEERINC 

Further “^o-iyor? 

■artirTBS ssk’-ibSb; 
SiSa 7Tjfwlih whom appllca- 

HS-?a-a? tn 
?«jp^as soon as “nd 

Appliranu shoiild sleie clreriy 
19 which or the above nritto 
iholr teaching and rMoerch 
lmeresa He. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

CREDrr COLLECTIONS UMITED 
on behalf of 

THE CREDIT COLLECTIONS GROUP 
incorporating 

CREDIT COLLECTIONS (LOTS) UMrTED 
CREDIT COLLECTIONS n.OSDON) LlMnFD 

CREDIT COLLECTIONS (BIHSaiNGHAM) UMITEO 
CREDIT COLLECTIONS (LIVERPDOQ UMjTED 

CREDIT COLLECTIONS (MANCHESTER) UMITED 
Disclaim any association Ahaisoevw wirt n cwhj»»t 
called "INTER-CREDIT CONSULTANTS UMITED and 

a firm callail "CREDIT CONSULTATION SERVICES’ aid 
a company called "CARLTON CREDIT COLLECTION 

SERVICES UMflED" or any eompanias utilising amila man 
baud kr rtia SsEcaenito Gf«p. ■ 

Vfar D. Znmifcr 6 Co- tO Pnk Span. LEEDS 1. _ 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Liabilities of Triumph 
Investment Trust 
put at over £51m 

Stock markets 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Malawi 

Applications are Invited for 
Ih- nOKI or UIRLCTOR OK THF 
CENTRE FOR EXTENSION 
KTUDIU8. The appointment will 
be at Senior Lecturer or Profes¬ 
sorial level. Applicants fiiauld 
have a good honours degrp-. 
and oreferably a higher degre- 
In Education or a related sub¬ 
ject-area with considerable a^a- 
domic and pTofeUlonal mcperl- 
enc In one or more of thn 
following aspects or non-formal 
education; Uie wort: or an Instl- 
tula or Education: In-servlco 
training: correspondence educa¬ 
tion: community doveloontf nl: 
mass media communlcaUon: 
rural extension. A apodal In- 
lereal In the first of those 
would be an adranuige. Tin- 
dudes or the post will Include 
general supervision of !h< two 
main pan-lime study pro- 
nramm-s run by ihe Centre, 
thr development of prof-ssiQiia] 
worh In nnq-rormal rdocalinn 
and cooperation with Ihr Unl- 
VwtlW Department or Educa¬ 
tion and the Ministry of Educa- 
l>on In developing uo-Trading 
and In-aervIcQ courses for 
INrhns. 

Salary scales: ProfBMar 
X6.095-KT Twfi p.a. Senior 
Lecturer. KH.242-K5.88J p.a. 
iXl stertlng equals K3.00>. 
There .nay fie either a Unlver- 
«Mr addition or KI.OOO p.a. at 
Professorial level or K720 p.a. 
a> Senior Lecturer level 'tax¬ 
able in Malawi» or The Brlllati 
Government may supplement 
salary In range £1.660-52.053 
p.a. r sterling i for married 
appointee or Cl.OOH-Et.fiOO 
o.a. ' sterling* for alnaii* 
appolnio* I normally Ere- of all 
fexi and ornvtde rhlldren's 
education allowances and holl- 
■*ay vlsir oassaaen. Three arn'-x 
are under review: new ret-a 
will aoply from Anrll l*n. 
1975. Gratuity of ■ 
mmerannoatlon nji-me trans¬ 
ferable with FSSU: family nas- 
aao-x: rations allowannox; 
b’-nnial overseas lea re: hous¬ 
ing. Detailed nppllcatlona > two 
coples.i Including a cmrlcultun 
vltn« and naming thr— 
referees, should be sent by air¬ 
man. nol la Inr than IS Mav. 
1°T5. to the Registrar, Unlrer- 
alf*1 of Malawi. Unlrr-i-dty 
Offlr-. PO Box 37B. Zomha. 
>*»la*e|. Apnlicnnts resident in 
UK shonld also a-nd one copy 
lo Ininr-Un'versltv Cocnni, 
<*0'9i Tottenham Court Road. 
London. HIP ODT. F timber 
wartldlars may be obtained 
from either address. 

Universitv of Newcastle 
NEW SOUTH WALE8 

LECTURER 
DEPARTMENT OF 

COMMERCE 

Tho University- invites annii- 
catkons fbr a Lecturer in Corn¬ ea t Ions ror a Lecturer in Com¬ 
ma: ce. Applicant* should pos- 
fu an aporoorlata nonoura 
dograe and have research and 
teaching Interests In 2n area of 
business i Finance. Marketing. 
Operation- Research. or 
Production'. Previous experi¬ 
ence In i.'n*”nrsHy reaching 
and/or Industrial oxpenenee Is 
required The sucrnufui irpoll- 
canl wlU be expected to puraua 
his research Inirrcsis and ro 
undertake Studies toward a 
higher degree, if [his has not 
been com pi el od. 

Salary range for the position 
»s SAll.EviO to SAlo.100 n-r 
annum. Canimenclng salary 
wrilt depend on the qua 11 lien- 
none and exonrienre or the 
auccnssiiil anpiicanl. Further 
Information regarding l-achlng 
duties ma.V he ohialnod Trom 
Professor R. L. Walls. Read or 
Deeartm-nl. In the University. 

Conditions Of appolnlment. 
including suporannuallon. 
melliod of application sod Dlhrr 
nerllculars may be obtained •Tush lh«. Aflinrbrl#)D •/ ■ Cam 
monwoalih Universities 
■ Appts. >. 36 Gordon Square. 
London 1VC1H OPF. 
l^A^pHraUons close 15 May. 

University of Durham 

DEPARTMENT OF 
CHEMISTRY 

stalling salary In th- rang- 
£1.809-X2.3A0 and depending 
upon quallficatlona within 
-laier National Grade 1A dr 
TB. plus superannuation. 

Applications • 3 copies* nam¬ 
ing th» ip referees should b« 
senl by 31 May. 1975 to the 
Rr-glslrar and Bccr-len1. 
Srtence Laboratories. South 
Road Dnrhjm, DK1 ALE. from 
whom further particulars are 
available. 

University of Warwick 

RESEARCH 
FELLOWSHIP IN 
THEORETICAL 

PHYSICS 
ADOileatlons are Incited ror a S‘search Fellowship tenable ut 
e Theoretical Physics Group 

in th- Deporunnnl of Phrslcs. 
The Fellow will be -xperrod to 
undertake theoretical studies of 
the transport behaviour of elec¬ 
trons and polarons subjected to 
quantizin'] eleclrtc and magne¬ 
tic Raids. In eanabcratlon wlih 
Dr. J. R. Barker. The Feilnw- 
»Mn is supported by tho Selene- 
Research Council and Is ten. 
pble for a period of two rears 
in the sa'ary ranne 13. HR. 
£3.3 4T. £3.112 p.a.. ous 
threshold pavtnenlv Apultre- 
tlonx fhonld br made bv letrer 
giving a full curriculum \iu- 
and U»e names or fro referees 
in the Academic Registrar, Lni- 
verslty or Warwick. Coventry. 
GV4 7AI.. quoting Ref. Nn. 
37-2A'7A. C'oxing dale for 
receipt of applications 1s Slst 
May. 1973. 

University of Durham 
Applications are Mitred Mr 

thr Dost or RESEARCH ASSIS¬ 
TANT to work on a prelect 
entitled " A Social Network 
Study of Loral Rcsooiwe. lo 
Planning In Cleveland 
rasnlr ’. The prelect la 
directed by Dr. Norman lamp. 
of ihe D-pai-lmem of AnUiron'v- 
loqy. and flrwncrd bv the 
Centre for Environmental Stu¬ 
dies. 

Annncsnts should b- trained 
In Social Stl-nres. oreferahW 
in social anthropotosy socio¬ 
logy and with post graduai- 
rrs'Uftb cx—ertene-. Txo 
aopoinunent will be tnlrtaiirfor 
12 months with a powibi" 
extension lo . J1 * 
Hilary ol £1.809 ifS.ILS V 
over 26 years or age*, plus 
threshnid payments. 

Further particulars from ihe 
Rrqlsnar and ScCPMarv. nid 

nlre Hall. Durham. DH1 ’-HP. 
lo whom appikranons ' three 
coplesr. namin'] three re Runes, 
thread be sent by 30 April. 

University of Surrey 

LECTURER IN 
MARKETING 

DEPARTMENT Or HOME 
ECONOMICS 

Applicants ror ih" above post 
khnald be praduare# in one nr 
thr Social Sciences and xhould 
have nuaiUlcaUbris and expert- 
noee in market research or 
marketing. 

The appointment wl’l b- on 
th- salary scale UMiR— 
£1.806. according to qualifica¬ 
tions and mcDi’ricnco. plir. »i3£9 
Threshold Payments. 

Further particulars mav be 
obtained from the Academic 
r tplstrar i LFG i. Lnlversltv of 
Surrey. GulidfortL Surrey Cl’S 
8KM. and to whom anph- 
catlans. :n [he rorm of a 
curriculum vitae, Including the 
names and midrrwcx or t-.'-n 
referees should be sent by 111 
May 1975. 

NOTICE 

AM Advertlx-mrnts are xubi-ct 
ro the conditions of acceptance 

request/ 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

The University of 
Manchester 

LECTURERS IN LAW 

AppllcaUuns are Invited lor 
the above pons tram graduates, 
ur those expecting n> graduaio 
this summer, and from persons 
nf area ter experience. Salary 
range p.a. £3.11h-£4.89b mus 
rhrvstinid payments. Suppran- 
nuatlnn. Particulars and appli¬ 
cation forms (returnable by 
Anrll 30thI rrom Urn lleglstrar, 
Thrt University. Mancliesl-r. 
'113 UPL. Quote ref M 7;,r 

^ . The stock.market faded ner- from 1S3d ro 144p, ■ net 8p 
___^L ~ P^ vously ahead of the Budget dov.n on tnc day. after the news 
Til IT /I 1 ftVPl T. 1 I flTl speeco which was greeted with of higher VAT charges on con- 
Jw */ v^'-n. wv ■* a cautious -approval', -ringed v^th surcer elec trie? is. But in die', 

. . Viiumir ■ resignation where the. colisiuner stores. Boots held firm at 186p, 
By Peier Wainwnghr Bested t“^e^5ve2L share sections were concerned., as did Marks & Spencer (202p) 

Mr Marlin Spencer, the parr- wn,c“ inumpn owes jadustrjg|_ shares responded to and “Debenbams (C9p). The 
ner specializing in insolvency ciinw, the abolition of tile ACT sur- view was that the stores sbaret 
at accountants Stoy Hayward, .f* - TrSImw»h fniS vWth net chaFSex and City opinion re- haw discounted the worst Food 
was yesterday appointed liqui* ^ cm liabilities sponded favourably to the Chan- shares were pleased that there 
dator of Tnumph Investment •5sfJ*>«_, xr- Saddler celior^. strong words on wage was no Wither tax on petrol—a 
Trust, the failed seeuudaiy "£:JU?„^“5C, S.SFZV, inflation. Higler revenue, topo- 

at accountants Stoy Hayward, . f* /n~. ^th net charge, and City opinion re- have-ffiscounted the worst Food 
was yesterday appointed liqui* Cm liabilities sponded favourably to the Chan- shares were pleased that there 
dator of Tnumph Investment •5sfJ*>«_, xr- Saddler cello^s strong words on wage was no higher tax on petrol—a 
Trust, the failed secondary «-W Xjit lost inflation. Higher revenue imp». major cost-and closed on a 
banbng and investment, trust . . money anA creditors S1°0D5 0° tobacco, drink and £nner trend. The exception 

.. seemed to have lost most of luxury items had been disj was.Cadbury Schweppes, easier 
At a meeting of Triumph’s theirs too. The position of the counted and brought only smau ahead of trading, results, due » uitvuue w* * * ■V™C. LOCUS IUV. LUC ywiuuii UI LUG . , .-- -__ J —- . -=• --1 

creditors Mr Norman Saddler, two debenture holders is also falls in the spares concernea. tomorrow, 
the Receiver, read out a state- unclear. It has to be estab- ‘ , -e index, unchanged Richards & Wallingion and 
ment from the sxoup’s founder jished whether the debentures ^r*,e“ deaJers \eM e . H. Boot improved after dlv 
and former chairman, Mr Tom were issued when Triumph was Exchange • to Iwten to u e cjosjjag rcsu]re and press rmiew 

— ...L* simam ln^t - a * v 5 i  7«. ' . • CHPPr»h r*l imhon x / irt .ilM.w 3S _ _ ■ __ _ __ Wbyte, who stepped down last already insolveat- aasssTassy 
August to give’ way to Lord Tri^ collapsed last Nov the market digested the news. SSS^ Mint wilh Te 
Chelmer. ember when the shares were 3p ■— -—- ~ 

Mr Whyte drew anention to after reporting big losses and Shares in BP firmed after- news 
the terms imposed by the bank- write-offs in August. The pre- 0f a joint tanker management 
ing lifeboat committee led by yious February it reported aid dea[ icitli National Iranian OiL 
the Bank of England. It lent from the lifeboat committee to The move also helped Burmah 

ember when the shares were 3p I —1- bid stDl undecided, shares in 
reporting big losses and Shares in BP firmed after- news . Midiand-Yorks hire improved to 
ffs in August. The pre- 0f a. joint tanker management ^87p. 

Financial shares with little 
_ the Bank of England, it lent from the lifeboat committee to The move also helved Burmah STa*-*. ♦« ' 

SHM52K.Lrif“!h.£3.mMi *•,It ^cB0u? 1!.° READERS are recommended to take 
appropriate professional advice 
before entering obligations. 

BUILDING AND PUBLIC 
WORKS INDUSTRY 
EngU 

bi-CUU' 
with all 
pa nies 
Works 
Frencn 

Seek: 
British 

inaac 
Office. 

The Times. Rax No. 106. 3 
roe Haldvy. 7S4-tl Parts Cedes 
Ol. 

tiXPAMDINC PUBUSHIHG CO. 
itfoduclDg ilrat cMbs niuniiny 
nwgacino. vrish lo extend uutking 
rouilal. bxcellcnl oppurtunlly lo 
acquire a financial inicroa: ana a 
possible SHal an the Ldlturial 
«uid —Bo- iKnJ M ih,. I 'him 

FURNITURE! MANUFACTURER has 
capacity available. Woodworking 
mill. frame making. cabinet 
making, polishing, upholstery. 
C..IV Workshops Lid. UI-VBo 

LEGAL NOTICES 

V. KAYE ft CO. Limited 
Notice- to creditors lo submit claims 

Notlr- is horeov given that tho 
creditors of tiio above named Com¬ 
peer. which is being tolunurllv 
wound up. are required on or 
before Uiv lAih day of May !•/..» 
being the day for that purpose fixed 
by the undersignod. Ian bougias 
Barker Bond, ol T’.O. Bo.-: 207. IDS 
Ouren VHctorla Street. London EC-LP 
4J\. [he Llquldalor of the said Com¬ 
pany. lo vnd ihi-ir names and 
addresses and particulars or Uteir 
dnbre or culms, and ol any 
security held by (hem. .aod Uie 
names and addrruscs o( Ihelr Soll- 
cilora i If angi. to the undersigned, 
and If %a reoulretl by notice In 
writing tram me. the said Liqui¬ 
dator. are by tlu-lr Solicitors or 
personally, lo come In and prove 
[heir said dnbls or claims, and to 
estaHiLai any mu- Uyv may have lo 
priority, at xuch time and place 
as shall be son-IUrri In such notR-e. 
or In delauii thereof Uiey v.-lll be 
excluded Iron the benefit of anv 
dlstrlhuf'oo mad? before such debts 
arn orated, or such priority Is 
established, or. as tbs esse may 
be. from objecting to such dlstrlbu- 
Uon. 

Drtcd this 3ih day of April. 
1976. 

I. D. R. BOND. Chartered 
Accountant. Uqnldator. 

Titr. B.'NKnurercY Airrs. i9i-s 
AND i<i£6 in the Croydon County 
Court in Bankropicy No. tn_ of 
1V73 R® -MANIlTLL PAIL 
TOWNSEND of 73 TtHcrpark Gar¬ 
dens. Short lands Bromlr.v Kent for¬ 
merly currying on business as an 
Insurance Broker under the style 
or P. and -.1. Townsend ai J 
Randlesdown Road. Bellingham. 
London SEA 

RECEIVING ORDER made 3d 
March 1V7.S 

DATE OF ADJUUJCATIUN rlr 
anv < 24 March 197S_ 

DATE AND PLACE OF FIRST 
MEETING Wednesday^ 30 April 
1975 at 10.00 am alj Parti House. 
23 Park Stroei. Croydon CR9 1TX 

DATF. OF PUBLIC EXAMINA¬ 
TION Thursday 36 Juno 197o at 
10.13 am at Cenniy Court. Law 
Courts. Barclay Road. Croydon 

Noia—ai, debts due lo the estate 
should be paid lo mo. 

Dated »0 April l‘‘7fl 
RAD COPPER. Olfldai 

Receiver Park_House. 23 
Park soreci. Croydon CR9 
1IX 

in Uic Matter or Hie Companies 
Am. I°1F »'J 1"*7 and in_The 
Manor Of ELY FLECTRICAL COM¬ 
PANY Limited iIn Liquidation! 

Notice Is hereby given pursuant 
m se, :l»n 3«i« of 1 he Companies 
Act. 1943. that H GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING o» the -tE'tBraS of ih" above- 
named company win be held at tho 
Offices of W. a. CORK. GULL* w 
CO.. Chanered Accountants of 19 
Eastehrap. Loadnn. E*-jM ID} on 
Monday, the l£lh day or May. 
1 V7.\ at 11.4.7 a.in. lo b“ follgw"r1 
it 12 soon by a GENERAL MEET- 
ING of the CRFOITORS Mr llte 
purpose of receiving an account ol 
he Uunidaior’s acis_ and Dealings 

and of the conduct of lltf Wlndlng- 
up lo date. 

D,i:cd this 14th day ol April.- 

19'J‘ O. N. MARTIN. 
Liquidator. 

THE COVPANIFS ACT 1943 
D M. £ K5. TOOL COMPANY 

fCnl'ee* i« hereby given, pursuant 
re section 29.7 »r I he Coin pan I-* 
Art 1«!8. That a MEETING ot th" 
CECDITOis of the above-named 
Company' will be held at lOO Ibdi 
Street. London. W’lY 4AS on t.eij- 
rexdas. the fourteenth day Of Mav 
1973. at 11.30 o'clock In Ihe fore¬ 
noon. for the purpose?-, menlioned in 
sections 294 and 29a of thg said 
Act. 

Oared this letllh diy of April 
1975 „ ^ „ _ 

Br Or"cr Of the Board. 
J. S. SuYNDCRS. 

Director. 

?o wanq it mss1 rnxci hi 
AN'amms -r.' . ■* =•?-»■ Lunii-o. 
T "A as Anirern Removal. ifn 
R«—eicershas ft In Liquidation*. 

As R-c-i-.-r and Manager of thn 
above com pan-1. 1 hereby glee Notice 
mat petes, me property which Is 
slored at 437-J-1l Bailers** Park 
Hoad is CLAIMED by lOih Mav. 
IMS. such prooerir will he DIS¬ 
POSED of srtUioui further refer¬ 
ence. 

All inquiries should he made (o 
Stor Havward ft Co.. Wlgmore 
Street. Lon,Ion VvT H 9AA. 
MARTIN JOHN' SPENCER. T.C.A. 

Receiver and Manager. 

Tho uompJnlas AC1. 11*48. I. MAR¬ 
TIN JOHN SPFNCER Cliariered 
ArtOKiianf of -ics»rs. Sloy. Hav- 
watd ft CiJ.. *-1 Wlgmore Street. 
London. SITH “A.l. give notice that 
I was APPOINTED LIQUIDATOR 
In the ahnve mailer on the 7:h 
April. ! M5. All debte and claims 
'kouM he wnl to me at Ihe above 
address. 

M. J. SPENCER. 
Liquidator. 

Ci ARRAY l/d. 
The Co-«>,nlc, Art. 1"18, 1. MAfr- 
T1N JOHN SPLWXR Chartered 
Accountant of ’iresra. 8toy. Hjt- 
wsrd fr Co., hr, uirrmoro Street. 
Lon*m V1H *<AV quo noritr that 
I was 19POINTTD UOL1DATOR In 
:*ir abo-e> mailer on ihe iRin 
Mareh, 19,.n. ai; debts and ri-ims 
ehoniii be srnr in me at the jb-f'." 
address. 

M. J. SPENCER. r.C-A. 
Llauidator. 

R IDIO sr.RMCE COMPANY f EAS¬ 
TI HN. Limited. 
In fhr mailer gf Radio Service Uom- 

?stern ■ Llmlled and in [he 
matter of the Comp-:riles Act |ua8 
bv Re*p|u!!on of Ihe Crcdlton dated 
lite I0*h Anrll. 197.-.. |. EDGAR 
BASIL LL of 1A6.'l*>K BishDOsaarp 
In fhe City or London haw been 
APPOINTED UOl'IDAfOR of Ih? 
above m*ntinned eomtanv 

E. B. ELT. 
UauUaior. 

OC.C.I E. IKrilANI Ud 
The Comi:aHos Art. 1940. i. MAR¬ 

TIN JOHN SPENCER Ourli red 
Acnwiraw of 'fesst,. aimr. Hpy- 
svard & Co.. wtomore Slreei. 
London Y.'IH cA.l. nlve notice ih.il 
I was APPOINTED LIQUIDATOR In 
the above m.i:ier on ihe 26th 
Marrh. 19,o. ATI debts and claims 
should be sern lo me mi [ha above 
•MRS. 

>L J. SPENCER. F.C.A. 
Liquidator. 

WILUAM FREDERICK HATT af 
Flat - 13*t Upper ciapion Rnad. 
London L.S. died on Ihr .Vah 
Ociaber. 1*>74. Part leu'or* nl 
rlal-.xs to t>e rent to Messrs. 
llerSeri OmenJirlmer Noth.in 4 
A'andvi.. cu CoDthall Avenue. 
London EC2W 7.1 H, on or be¬ 
fore [ho 15th June. 1975. 

of last year, but required to crisis. In Npverober. it was beilefiLshaivly from anz? favour- u^-too, were happy i'o be Wl 
be repaid m fiiil by the fiaUow: stated that the coUapse was ^le developments in the tanker of the excitement, 
ing December. Mr Whyte also mainly due to the difficulty of Shhwms world Oik were firmer with im» 
spoke of the supporting banr selling assets on reasonable smppmg worta._O'** r, .vttu UUra- 
kers* inability to agreed on a terms in view of the well known : . ...... A f 
reconstruction, including a sug- necessity of disposing of them. The rise was restricted to lead- 

ing stocks, which topped off in of the loss on its holdings of 
ihe final minutes. The Times Sold shares. Gold shares them- 

Cosalt surges over £lra in 
spite of Orbit provision 

index, which includes a wide 
range of second line issues, 
closed 0.3 off at 121.72 

selvees remained out of favour, 
although a steadier trend 
apeared in mid afternooD, this 

Topping the preceding year's acquisition losses of £71.000, some i, in far ‘ orervpaq ■-"*“« rr® 

STi.?9#.S3 \^^ZtTcrW't 
SSffiLr.J'TSSSS'JSIS Spa?35.lfr fS3SoT3SELAft5S 

conditioning and caravans, reflect division. No new business is being Other leaders to gam ground tankers K 
ted buoyant demand through the undertaken. The finance and bank- after 330 pm included ICI, 2p 
fu]I rerm to December 29 and ing side, however, made a profii of higher at 226p (after 22^j],.-*—--— 
passed the £lm marie for the first £64.000 and continues profitably. GKN gp np ac 21Sp (after 223p] Equity turnover on April 14 
nme. Pre-tax: profit expanded 74 h c®6?! and Tube Investments lOp Op at was £6S.7m (14.480 bargains). 
P®" to £l-2ra with chandlery turned in £7,4m against £5.6m to ru-i Aririva <tnrl-c votranlav aomrA. 

Exporting companies- were section was largely ignore'3 
favoured towards the close, during late dealings. 
although there was" some doubt-- 
about- the precise implications Wit/i results now in sight, slaves 
of price help for overseas ;n Hamljros wakened. The 

tankers. 

turnover on April 14 

and fishing gear doing particularly 
well. Turnover, Including exports 

iculariy turnover, refrigeration and air con- 
exports dinomng £905.000 (£649.0001, cars- 

230p (after 234p). 
Increased excise duty nn 

Active stocks yesterday, accord¬ 
ing to Exchange Telegraph, 

up from £2.4m to £3.4m. rose from vans £3.1 m (£2.1ra). Contributions cigarettes had been largely :dis- were Glaxo. Tubes netv, ICI, • 
fSJra to £11.6m. Earnings per to profit v-ere £ 1.36m (£698.000), counted, but shares in Bats fell Burmah Oil, CourrauJds. British - 
share, undiluted, rose from 8.45p £54,000 (£1.000) and £161,000 ~n ro 297p. There was some Home Stores, Beechams, Com- 
to 12.84P and. dfluted, from 7.47p (£118,000), respectively. selline of Imnerial. Grouo merdal Union and UniJever. 
share, undiluted, rose from 8.4Sp £54,000 (£1.000) and £161,000 
to 12.84p and. dfluted, from 7-47p (£113,000), respectively, 
to 10.85p. The year’s payment in tom Is 

The one blot on proceedings was raised from an adjusted 3.07p ro 
Orbit Holdings. In addition to post- 3.4Gp. 

counted, but shares in Bats fell Burmah Oil, CourrauJds. British 
7p ro 297p. There was some Home Stores, Beechams, Com- 

11-  r t_• i __ r-1 — — J TT.il.   
selling Imperial. Group mercial Union and Unilever. 

Zenith back 
to health 
as trading 
picks up 

Following a return to trading 
profits in the second half of 
1974, the Zenith Carburetter 
group has hoisted its taxable 
profits from £166,000 to £411,000 
on turnover up from £6.05ra to 
£7.4m. 

The group ran into trouble id 
the second half of 1973 (a loss 
of £27,000 was returned for the 
period) partly because it could 
not recover irs own increasing 
costs by raising prices. The de¬ 
pression continued into 1974, 
but the second half produced a 
profit of £350,000 before tax. Sir George Farmer, chairman of 

Trading profits for the year Zenith Carburetter, 
are £69,000, against a loss of 
£153,000. Earnings a share are .... . . . , __ 
4-5p. against 1.8pf while share- tL.vld,e"? * mcreased from 
holders win get a 3.9p dividend Z"ro£_t(Lr'_j ‘_r-' , _ 

__ _ ■ , _— I riciiii tlftiUWA >UL • vi VltV uibt mhi w kmw u ■w mms, i wt ■ 
5eS lrom*aDfladjusted>3jSJp to (finallv.Zp.-off at 53p) on the Gilts were quiet in advance 
4Sp. view that the group s range or of the Budget speech. The 
_1___ products in the consumer range market tended to take a cau- 

will be under pressure. . .tions view during the day and 
Breweries, already easier as modest price falls were occa- 

the bear squeeze faded- were skin ally featured, 
uncomfortable as the market. Dealers' initial reactions tn 
received the news of substan- the Budget were cautious. For 
tialiy higher charges -on whisky some time it was not clear what 
and beer._ Distillers lost 6p to.--tlie public sector borrowing 
716p, Allied. Breweries. 2p ro- requirement would be and con- 
53p and Bass Charrington 2p cern was expressed that it tvould 
to fSp. But the market was be still higher than in the last 
taking the view that only the fiscal year. The general expec- 
whisky price rise Was beyond tation is, therefore, that prices 
expectations. will be marked down at the 

Thorn Electrical .reversed opening today. 

Latest dividends 

(2.61p) on net profits of 
£263.000 compared with 
£107,000. • 

Two contractors 
are optimistic 

Bravely the Leonard Fair- 
dough contracting group views 
1S75 with “ considerable confi¬ 
dence**, as the rise in the 
shares yesterday testified. Mr 
Oswald paries, chairman says 
they are pursuing further large 

The board confirms its con¬ 
fidence in future trading pros¬ 
pects. Lower raw skin prices 
have aided.not only die group 
but also the industry as a whole. 

Company 
(and par vahkes) . . 
Change Wares (1 Op) Inr _ 
Cosalt (2Sp) Fin 1 
Ramar Scotblair (25p) Fin ■ 
Gaskelt (Bacop) (20p) Fin 
HaD Bros Steam (£T> Tut 
Mono Containers (25p) Fin 
W. AI Tyzack (25p) lnt 
Zenith Cart (50p) 
t Adjusted for scrip. . 

Poorer quarter 
for Gold 
Fields mines 

>r appropriate currencies 
Qrd Year • Pay Year’s Prcv 

"div aso date Il'Ul ve^r 
1.3 1.3 14/3 -- 4.6T 
1.97 2.13 3.46 

2.37 1.66 1.45 lO.'S 3.CM 
3J8 3^8 23/5 li.94 6.1*1 

.5.38 4.18 25/4 7-99 6.68 
1.12 1.3 2.98 2.S5 
0.74 0.63 — — 2.36 
3.9 2.61. 3.9 2.61 

AKZO weighed 
down by 
fibres losses 

but aLso'the Industnr as a whoie! Gold Fields group mines in ofMAjrao^?hDutdital.rmi? 
Wor I divide demand remains their March quartersbowed natio^^mficialfibresaSd 
stiong for goods supphed by die the same decline profitability chemicals group, sard in Am- 
®roup‘ experienced by . the- Anglo sterdam yesterday that results 

• American group 'with bullion so far this year would show no 

Ultramar’s latent 
profit strength 

receipts being well below expec- improvement compared with 
rations. It would appear that the last quarter of 1974. In 
premium receipts arising from that period the group incurred 
Krugerrand sales have not been an operating fnss of 113m 
included in revenue accounts florins (£18.48m) but, helped by 

overseas opnominities workin® ■ u,traTar .** °“e of the f?w for groufls which fhave Qiade tax refund relating to previous 
in conjunction with ocliers. r ,nteri,ational oil companies- announcements, so far- years, there was a net profit of 

The serious trading position 
oF the newly-acquired Sir 
I.indsay Parkinson is being 
dealt _with and a substantial 
provision has been made on a* 
nre-acquisition basis for future 

expecting its earnings to be at 
least maintained, and possibly 
increased, this year. This is 
because of its flexibility on 
crude oil trading coupled with 
guaranteed outlets for product 

Working profits ROOD'S - 
Mar Dec . Sept 

mfomdo 6.697.10.113 8.473 Doornfontdn 
Fast. Drtc 
Kloof 
Libanon 

losses. There should be a big saITes j.n Canada and elsewhere. Ventersposr 

Bowring joins Saudi 
insurance venture 

C. T. Boivring has taken a 

w’impev had £41m of cash and a new important 
hank balances at December 31. contribution to our profits.'* 

Argentine Southern in Bowring joins Saudi 
£2.4m takeover talks insurance venture * 

Reporting a month ago C. T. Boivring has taken a 
another record year, pre-tax small stake in a new insurance 
profit up from ‘ £525,000 ro company. Red Sea Insurance. 
£610.000, Argentine Southern formed to underwrite Saudi 
Land. cattle and sheep Arabian business. Capital is 
breeders, announce that take- 13 million riyals (about £1^5m). 
orer discussions arc proceeding of which 50 per cent is paid up. 
which may lead to an offer for w __ r_ 
the entire equity at a price of ’ . lf . na,a„. 

ra«h c*r.r.i. Thfc In ™“ year to December 31 

profits ROOD’S - lm Borins. 
Mar Dec Sept Group results for the whole of 

6.697 10-113 8.473 *975 will be heavily depressed 
12,737 13.757 10.747 by substantial undercapaciry, 
7.768 8,ttfi 9.290 operational losses being in- 
4-?5 9.520 4,688 curred by most of its chemical 

827 fS fibres compailies- 
44,067" 6L9I7 40,352 _e J1 ea/°. ^, *. Pet 

380m florins (291m) including 
*ral Mining group, now florins (10ra) net stock 
ages played the profits. 
in the decline in AKZO is aiming at a more 
major mines. evenly balanced distribution of 

profits ROOO's products over its three main 
Mar Dec Sept divisions and reducing the rela- 

RK7 ii is- ii ?cn tive share of the fibres sector, 
11 29 452 153 which in 1974 araouhted to 43 
3^67 3.991 3,188 per cent of the total group 

350 (364) (22) sales. • 

ibanon 4..T10 9.520 4.F88 
, ,,ti t M<uul„ „ , , enterspo-;t 850 3.7S2 2,584 

imprn-ement at Parkinson with . his a“nuaJ rePort to share- VfaWimign K7 1.S76 901 
a major contribution to profits h®Iders' *** CampbeU Nelson, West Drfe 44.06T 6r,9I7 40.352 
this vear. chairman, expects. last year’s jn £he General Mining group. 

In similar vein, Mr R. H-- -good .progress to continue labour _ shortages played ’the 
Gane. head of George IV’impey, t..roughout this year _and greatest part in the decline in 
savs his cnmnaivy's broad base l,^y0Ld' c.Latefr ^fV_e profits of the major mines, 
of activities k verv srrone for the benefit of the Badak ga*. . / - 
facing the chanen"e of0?0!!;, condensate field (Indonesia) Working profits ROOO’s 
Despite record capital spending. CQ.™n? into productipn which Mar Dec Sept 
u’irnpey had c41m of cash and wtil give os a new important Buffcls 11^87 14,185 11,360 
hank balances' at December 31. contribution to our profits.” S Rootle ^ 23 452 153 

' Working profits ROOO’s 
Mar Dec Sept 

Buffcls 11,987 14,185 11,360 
S Rootle 29 452 153 
Stflfomcin . 3^67 3.991 3,188 
W Rand Cons 350 (364) (22) 

Easiness appointments 

Dutton-Forshaw founder to^ 
be groups first president 

Anthony 
. appointed 

Bennett 
chairman 

which may lead to an offer for w _ ^ *-MT*--- 
the entire equirv at a price of ; _ Mr Richard Dultnn-Forshaw, Mr Anthony Bcnnen ha: 
60d cash per stock unit- This ,n. J““ founder of the Dutton-Forshaw beep . appointed chairman o 
would □ lace i total value on taxable profit Q23.000 (£114.000) ; Croup: Is to become the company s . Andrewartha, a subsidiary of Pil 
ACT nfPJn^. % iJr;™ earning a share 3Jp (1.8p); flm president. He relinquishes tin* kington. 
aol. or some £Z.4m_ Before rte dividend 0.74p (0.63p). chairmanship of the greup and is . Mr P. F. Orchard has joined thi 
neura the snares stood ar 35p. • succeeded bv Rnnald .Hoddn, the board of Marryat Group as a non 
Barings, For ASL, promise's DA WNAY DAY GROUP deputy chairman. Lt-Col Charles executive director. 

earnings a share 3Jp (1.8p); first president. He relinquishes tln» 
dividend 0.74p (0.63p). chairmanship of the group and is 

DAWNAY DAY GROUP 

first president. He relinquishes tlu* kins ton- 
chairmanship of the group and is Mr P. F. Orchard has joined the 
succeeded by Rnnald .Hoddn, the board Of Marryat Group as a non- 

per cent of 4.9 per cent - prefer¬ 
ence and Is. unconditional. 

further statement shortly. Offer for Winton Trust accep¬ 
ted by holders of 99 per cent of „ 

Interim setback at 3-s3 ^ ce? preference and 83.26 I depury' chairman. mieniu beiudLK at per cent or 4.9 per cent peeler- 1 

Change Wares 15 unconditionaL 
Although the interim results UN0CHR0ME INT 

of Change Wares are better . ;?or^!1a,It H®w,nes has acquired 
than were expected, taxable sbarca t10'7 ^ cenc) 
profits are down from a record 01 eqracy' 
£246.000 to £183,000, on sales of BENFIELD ft LOXLRY - 
-4.97m, against £5m. Eaniings Considerarion for proposed take- 
a share are 32p. against 43p. over of WW Development Design 

The sales decline reflects ihe is £30,000 cash. 60,000 ordinary 

deputy chairman. Lt-Col Charles executive director. 
Offer for Winton Trust accep- j Gray, managing director, tabes on Mr A. J. Buckley has been made 

led by holders of 99 per cent of the additional responsibility of a director of General and Com- \ 

On June 2 Mr Nonnan Hcwfns 
mercial Investment Trust. 

Mr R. H. E? worthy is joining 
will leave his position as director the board of Associated Leisure 

. . irvorpntrvwrr twt of finance of the Crown Agents as finance director with effeciV 
Ithough the interim results lisl/lclkumc. ini Qn seconded t» Mfllbank from April 21. Sir Keith Freemar \ 
Change Wares are better Jorehaut Holdings has acquired Technical Sendees, a wholly- has resigned from the board, 
i were expected, taxable 1is ™,,Kin shares (10.7 per cent) owned, subsidlarv of the Crown Mr Robert J. Maisonpierre, man 
its are down from a record eqoicy- Agents. He'will remain a director aging director of Conoa. has bee» 
' nnn ♦». nsi>non nn nf _ of the Crown Agents’ executive elected to the additional postlot 
f BENFIELD ft LOXLFY - board Mr HewtawiB be sue Of Chairman. He success M’ iswirifiLu « uHitH - board. Mr He wins will be sue Of chairman. He succeeds MV 

.4.9/at. against £5m. Earrings Consideration for proposed take- cceded as (Erector of finance by W. E. K. G rise wood who ha x 
a snare are 3^p. against 4_3p. wrer of WW Development Design Mr. S. A. W. Eburae who win also resigned. 

The sales decline reflects ihe Is £30,000 cash. 60,000 ordinary become a member o£ the Crown Mr R. J. Smith has urn 
slowing down, of the economy, shares, and £30,000 of 10 per cent Agents1, executive board J . nominated for directorship by th \ 
but a major problem was the loan “f*3 
French subsidiary which made vir cwift 
a large trading loss. 

NU:SWXFT INDUSTRIES 

become a member o£ the Crovm Mr R. J. Smith has beei 
Agents’, executive board. . nominated for directorship by th v 

Mr A. M. Robb has been pro- John Lewis Partnership’s centre \ 
mo ted to the post of group finan- council. A Former nominee of th 
ciai controller of Pft O. He will councfl, Mr E. H. Price, has re 

Jesse! unit opens 
Demerara Co Holdings, a sub- 

sidiary of Jess cl Securities, savs XEROX CORPN 
it bas started talks with the First quarter t 

Group's current order intake at be succeeded .as financial enn- signed his directorship. \ 
home and abroad is not as buovant troller of the P & O shipping Ml* C. D. Morpeth has bee \ 
as board would like, and produc- division bv Mr J. F. Cook.. appointed to the board of Thoms \ 
tioo targets have been cur back. Mr F. H.'N. Walker bas reared C. Keay with effect from May 1 

from the board of Scottish Mr Freddie Gray has joined th Mr Freddie Gray has joined th 
c.kux lukjw Widows’ Fond and LVc Aspnrance' hoard of Technicolor Visual Sy! 
First quarter profits are up from Sodetv and- Mr- T. M. Spring ben lems. 

government of Guyana on the 57S-3m to 582.5m on sales of has been made a director. Mr R. F. Lee has bemmr 
sale of its interests in that 5967m (5603m). Mr G. D. Hav has resigned from director of Mono Pomps. Mr 14 
country. Sir Peter Rawlinson tavtoc warrpm 01 AUied Pol7incr ■!** assumes the title of mb 
will lead fhe ueenriarine team •• AKIU5W Group- ' -director, Mono Group pum 

‘will tV. Cfaair?lan wys major sources of Mr Denis Call has become a dlmionl 
and will return to Guyana joss-malang on food side have been director of PDkington Brothers Mr R. L. 
shortly. eliminated. and - cbafrman-desfznatc -of the aging direct 

Garnar Scotblair retire marketing 

eliminated. 

AUSTRIAN MARK LOAN 

and - chairman-desisnaie 
Optical Divisional Board. 

aers Mr R. L Hancher, deputy mai 
the aging director of Camia Compar 

and Mr W. Morrison, sales ar 
ioj iioi uvULUiail Ansrrij nlaos DMtofim i 1 *_*'•*" will retire marketing director of Tom 

Anejer record ,ear h- bcco SSEf ® SSfS S=?SS.5iaWS.,aS 
enjoyed by the Garnar Scotblair 

- J - - -- — -—— . —1 ™. occuicui. in lira • 
Landes- J RusseB will not seek reapp&inr- Enamel Development Coanal. 

Vava3our mK andleatherffoup, with S SS^-JSSS’S ^ 'Sp*. 
its taxable profits for 1974 IhU ^ Mr D. A. S. White has been Manncrinv Advertising as direct' 
rising from £162,000 to £541.000 Sf Pn“ SSoU?sSSta^ * f pLlic 

department. 

i 
r 
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REPORTS 

foreign 
change 

/-Wire fans, ribbed 

are •• months. XWx^m ou. -- f,~v <sui»!de 
I-, " .v.orning.—Cokhi^raban. actlvEr rnnSmSi 
- WES fe^iSE*-?3ii iSnSs ■;* H-fM-SQ. SaJM. ■ 4.WU viewi on a now Twotna- 
!,. ~fl5«W"irai *md Uw*HW Of-lttI U*H«d 
V#,l»%v,S3Sl.oCR«.NJ. SalUn- Kuudom Barioni «jiimot. . „ya.., 
•. -a-30. Sains. OEO Ions. RQJBbSTAfa.—-Wav.-£430.5-1 .0 ■ 
• , as Moms.—.Bullion market . 8,157 *4^ = -* 

■, Vsi.^S^Orb.aoo a nay .^a- ^ovl jSSk- «*. - 
■■Jlffid Sunns teals toui^ainni. 11.5. Msiren. EA1J-0-12.5: M W 
>. U»Hrt> ra on ills. . 177-POd E43Z-0-ia.U. Salta. 2‘j2 lots. inCluaBitt 

•_■ «* months'.. ■ tfH-OOp 18 option*. „ , -’ 
-.jne-vew. Sc». ‘ ARArtiCAS_AprlT- 

;t8i Exchange.—1Afternoon.— fiO kilm.:. JOB6. -St 
-. _ ... -1Itj; jg-_ jp-sA.qo i-btSfy .5.3-T&.3o‘ ihrSo months: 

seven months. 181 .fl¬ 
ies. >13 Inis at 10.000. troy ’ 

'ft 1. Mamin?.—Cash. 1.3 2. 

i.ft 

’■ie-n* luoTUhs. .176.R-77.tJB: ■ 
its. 151 0-BE.0d. -EkiUomem. 

'ales. 2ft. tots. ... 
:.!*rd mcul mas sleadr: high- 

"7 I,'i| was Wifi.—Aflemoon.— 
,. hish. £2.990-9* a mretrle.lwtj ‘ 
b-'Ps. £5.03 2-1S. Pj’h. S5 

qrariB. cash, JS2,990-95;' 
. ha. £5.020-25. Rale97 - nil. . 

, Standard cash. E2.v*.’0-o3f. 
H. S5.014-1K SeUtotnant. 
ilea. 3.50 tons. High wade. - 
.990-95: three month*.' 

Sot'.temem. £2.995.-Sale#. 
_ • ^^Slnpaporo tin «xw 

** _J. nfco* . 
imaorUarW h 

1 yestenoy. 
jMi HnUrn* 

loons. high) 

.OO; 
_2£&r- 
COCOA fnLqiW' 
Did ttrir lM 
finally owrt on 

ruSthud 

■"Wftfiaa* 
thooshi »--haws 

SooSIfc^fe- £584.S^».0 *_K« 

- r„k . nay. 61.42c 1111UIM auiRs ends >Jhf 
sundj'.—Afrej-iioon,—ijnll«4 Kingdom cocoa Bean Urtn 

■ «.2c.n£so* aSw. &5 **>«*■. ^ -- 
ntng.—Cl5?!stW9?f>: __ 

.- "iws'irtw 

The pound rallied sharply eo the 
foreign exchanges in late, trading 

lyetterday fo&eiring a more severe 

f Budget than anticipated, dealers 

said- 

Sterling’s trade-weighted Ucprc- 
etetloa against the major cutren- 
-dey -recovered from Rs aU-Etme- 
20. per cent “Ipw”. to close at 

per cent, while, the pound 
fagafost the dollar vz $£,$675, 

Jgt'Adet 120 palate. ' • 
flers . said ‘ sterling finned' 
ily following the Budget news 
the united- Kingdom public- 

^ctotiborrowing requirement will' 
cut by more than £1,00Dm is 
1-76. 

€oW feB by a mrther 53 an 
to $164.00. 

,' ti«. si^a.-So-s on. 
'- .no. Saiere C..735 -ton" - 
. steady.—AHcrtioon:—«w. 

. .50 a music lout -JijrPJ 
. ■'26:50-26.75. Sale*.. 1-200 

log.—Cash. s327.75-2B.tXJ: 
■w. £32*>-26.SO.. Settlement. 

• tics. 1.575 tons. Producws1. 
a moirlc ion. Alt, afternoon 

~-s pi— tinofo^taL 

.50 

7n»(i^%ra4«ta giSSfi 
Inas in the ftiorth qsarutr 
17,700 long ions. ■ - •--. 
SUGAR ciosmXi.OO to Cl 1-36 *. 
loA-Mohcr on bile - 
3.522 Tota. The ‘ 
raised by £15 y 
ton- • „ 
SUGAR.-May. £260-60^1.00 
too: _ AUH. ESU&.50-J6.00 

to°9"7 
* H"Qfr-UL _ SL3C6.60-UB.U0: Dec, £214.00- 
* , March. £206.00-07.06: May. £1 
ISin-S«l * tray. 9V.0O: Attn. . C195.0O-V4.0O: 

■ * ... • ■ . ■ prices. 247540. 17-day,- v% 

jiiiy.' 176.0-7tJ.0p: Oct. 
•. Sales: 29 -lots. Including 

used aUBhOy oeshx.—May. 
p pernto: June. S7.io- 
y/Sept. 27.6*3-27.Bap: Oci/ 

, 29.1Sp: Jan/Mprch. 3Q.3C- 
prU.'Jane. ol-lO-ol.l&p; 

• 52.B0-51.90p; Oct.TBcc. 
p: Jan.’March. 32.80- 
aa: sa. loia at Ove loiws 
tl lots at 15 tonnes oach. 
>HYSICAL5 wore hsrely 
>1: . 25.75-27.25p:_CiTs: __ 
25.SE.p-. June 25.5O-26.00Pi Slay. £49 
no-praiuced:. The market is ■ ail a ions 
argo and standards meotlng 
iDUV and soap Shortaoo ts 
the large grade. Mcdlu.-ps 

; more iniorrai than of .late. 
In line with the firmer 

ed prartr*. arealer arifvliv 
. ai proportlonaiety higher 

prices. 
24:260.__ 
T*A-OJTfilnfls at Sri , 
totalled 7.724 psekhgoa and 
the few nrigiUBT aaaoriaa t*w ——= 
was a UmUsa-dwnaml a; priest around, 
Sp io 4p below last rates. . ■•:■•- rt.- 
. There was a Za ir - demand at ‘ tiro BP ^ 
lany low nr rsic* for the 
or Souiii Indian lea,on i 
the Taa brokers' - Aa*ocUiUon- 
GRAIN (Tho -Baltic >.—WHSAJ 
dark 

:od martmi Wltea fin S. 
idtng packerrfirsi hand): 

<yl Thnr.'Fil 
>.30 to 5.50- 
i.lO to 3 20 
1.60 tJ 2.70 
.i.ic to a.ao 

. 5.65 to 5.75 
7.20 Id 5-30 

prices l In 
.pill 14-19 
STBS: 2*s. 

MonfTbes 
£5.60 to 3.70 
£3.56 10 5JO 
C2.70 1*12.90 
£2.15 to 3.35 

£5.85 to 3.95 
£5.45 to 3.60 
£u. Gurrenl 

French i -s 
15: 2*8. £3j38 to £5.35: 

-5.20: 4's CSTOO to £3.10: 
o 22.80: 6‘S £2.25. 
•5 £3.15: jVs HA7' *Hi 
5.00: 5‘s £2.37 to' £2.55: 
i 22 25. 
J> 72 85' 5'« £2.33 la 
E2.DQ to £3.70. . 
U prices quoted are for bfllir 
Keyr-s trays. The above 

iuldt- to o-.Tipjal market roo¬ 
ts depeniloni upon. location. 
J whether dclierred or not. 
tnllhlleldt.—BEEF.—Scotch 

34.0-58.Pp: EnoBsh hind- 
avy. 43.0-46.Up: cnpUsh 

26.0-27.Op: £trc tilnd- 
-0-45. Up: Eire lantern art era. 

Ush _ faU. _ s6.O-40.qp: 
Is. 45.Op; Erqllsh. boat*. 

English mcdlams. 16.0- 
llsh bobbins. 10.0-76.0p; 
and ends, 58.0-6B.Sn. 

iUsh _small—new _ season. 
■English small-—new 

Op; English medium—new 
1 .0-46.Op: English heavy— 

. 40,0-14.Op., , 
frozen: Now Zealand D's; 
New Zealand 2's. 29.0- 

* Zealand B'b. 28.0-08.Sp; 
.d yTs. 29.0-30.Op. • ' ' 

English. 28.0-58.0p; 
0-36.Oo. 

5Sy. ^1 -35 usps-dhunnswl 
MAIZE.—+lp o Vollow_ 
French. April- Cfil.OO: May. 
June. £53.50 trans-ehlpaiwit s 

BARL|l9W. 
long ton. eU inc 

London Grain FofSiwjLMaArt 

T«&rjfe -WKJS iU"^ 35: Jan. £57.60; March^CSS.OO. 

jss»s#ai: •£3*ui®-: 
March. £62.30. All « long 

Homo-Grown CdreU 
location ea-raim spot mit_ . „ . 
BARLEY.—Xing's JUyniL £49^35.-- 
prtcaq quoted for Wheal... ■ JJ 

' —-—1-. . ,.T. 

EURODOLLAR- TtOTE ISSUE . 
Enso Gvrtxeit, Firmfsh-palp and 

paper group, intends flouting, a 
S20m, seven-year sote fesoe cany- 
tng coupon of 93 per' cent tbroqgb 
syndicate' led by Kredietba^ik SA 
Lusembotirgeabe. . Notes wQ2 be 
guaranteed by Fitudsb gpvdniijent; 
—^AP-D.T. 

Position 
Sterling 

Uukctnioi Vui*Lrqtes 
niay*cnBg«j . iplotpi 
adthtS_ . '. April 16 

-BteKVor*. BJB4W6K3 ErJWTIHWTO 
XljPtlifrSI a-MllMKS) R.3MM030. 

.■jtowrdgn SJVTtn V^nlBin 
•i-SKJwta SS-3»«f S5.6MW 
““ eshawn I3.llk-Uk 1 .13.14-15k 

'kfnrv* B.534«m 5S4V*l5Vm 
ns.in-TP* a«.40-fl06 
J33.0O-133.SJp 233 6S|> 
i-t»-iBomr .. loo+oeir 
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Issues & Loans 

Unigate gets its 
£12m easily 

Morgan Guaranty Trust con- 
fumed chat it had bees asked by 
the Bank of Indonesia to form 
an initial syndicate of bank 
lenders 

Banking sourccs-in Singapore 
said that SG Warburg, Kuhn 
Lpcb and Lazard Fr^res which 
are advising the Bank of Indon¬ 
esia would approach bankers 
before June to 
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Discount market % 

-There whs a shortage of credit 
- in die discount market ytssterda^r 
The Bank -of England gave -a 
moderate amount - of help © tfit 
houses by purchasing Treasury 
bills, with -some £20-5Qm inyefiyed. 

Rates for overnight seen ted'calT 
loans dosed at 7*8 percent, down 
from an opening of &1 to SJ' 'ppr 
emit, and a mid-sesskm range -of,' 
8i to 9 per cent ‘ - ^ 
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Th« mr . ^ . , ueiure junc to negotiate od 
.. -.he €}2Jw nghis. issue by -Indonesia’s behalf for a S1,000m 

Unigate has obtained a 70 per credit. This amount might "be to*g«nl* n 

cent acceptance .from. sharer split into three syndications.— *■ 
holders. This is rather below the ■ AP-X>ow Jones, 

levd of acceptances seen by 

Sv . .'«««" Kuwait lends to Volvo 
, ! Shlr“ t" A (SiStol boBd issue is 

TeM ,1, ken up blve been teins made by Volvo, the 
soia with ease m the market at Swedish motor group. The 10- 

a premium ; the proceeds will year bonds, offering 9J per cent 

he distributed to shareholders, interest, will be placed mainly 
Poll Diving the rights offer the Kuivait. Kuwait International 

basis of conversionof the61*per Investment Company and Mer- 
cent convertible loan stock has riiL Lynch, Pierce Fenner and 
been adjusted to one ordinary Smith Securities Cunderwriters; 

for every IU3.7Sp of loan stock. ^ managers. 
Application has been made 

Apr 

Wall Street AHicC <.*:vni. ?fh • 
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Aiii«.-*i lurmti. i 
.*111% CKJhuer* 
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Western banks may 
rescue Pertamlna 

New York, April 15.—Indon- 
esia s central bank has begun 

for ~a listiog on the London 
Stock Exchange.—Reuter. 

Yearling rate hardens 

. . The coupon on this week's 
negotiations t0 raise a reported batch of yearling bonds has been 
5300m (£13Qm) in funds from raised one eighth of 1 per 
American and European banks cent to 1IJ per cent, but the 
U> refund short-term -debts - of issue price is held at par. The 
Pertannna, the big state-owned issues include several for £lm 
ou company which earlier this or over—Cumbria and Ealing 
year ran into financing prob- for £1.5m and Dudley and Croy- 
leius.: don for Elm. 

Eurobond paces (midday indicators) 
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1991 
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orran 3 ll'TS .. 81 
Qurnnlns d1. 1936 • ■ Q2 
Dart 4*. 1087 .. 7n 
Eastman Kodak- J*. lr'XX 108 
Economic Labs 4s. 1987 83 
Eaton 5 1"B7 .. 75 
Ford 3 1988 .. .. 73 
Fort 6 1986 .. .. 81 
Gtllenc 4-, 1037 . . 77 
Gould 5 1987 . . .. 7* 
General Electric 4*. 1987 R3 
Halliburton 4*. 1987 .. IO9 
Harris 6 1987 .. 
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New York, April 15.—Buyers 
predominated :n heavy turnover 
on ibe New York slock market 
today, absorbing ofrers from 
profit-takers. 
_Thc Do;.v_ Junes indusrripl. arer- 

sain 
was 

ahead more-thus 30 points at its 
high for tbc day. Alitiough the 
indes showed a gain throughout 
flic session, it varied widely on 
the upside. 

Advancing issues outperformed 
declines by about S05 to 605. 
volume totalled 29.620,000 shares 
compared pith about 2S.SOO.SOO 
yesterday. 

Brokers said continued buring 
was encouraged by tho govern- 

I meat report yesterday of a sharp 
' decline in United States business 

inventories in February- They 
said investors were anticipating 
an eventual increase in production 
when Inventories had been suffi¬ 
ciently decreased. 

They also said buying was 
encouraged by several economists’ 
forecasts of further cuts in 
United States short-term interest 
rates. 

Analysis added that the under¬ 
current of profit-taking was ia- 
solred by steep gains jjt the Dow 
Jones industrial average last week 
and yesterday. 
-A Mock of 290.500 shares of 

Leasev.ay Transpurration traded at 
221- The issue dosed at 231 off 

Gold dips by $1.60 

Stow York. April 13.—COLO (utum 
c!oi«?«i lu'.tfi-r in mo'liAiiP New 
VorS an« Chicago uudi'ig. bui ilnal 
I)iu»n were well «bov« opening lows. 
Pi the Com-:;. 411 ir.onsli-. roll 91.nU 
b- low o-.crrignl level., ••com U-.c »pot 
ciiniraci wnh S docnni a 31.30 • in 
A165 60. ‘-toy ]<7S rMtS ^1 
and Anr.l 1976 al 8175.50. 1MM IMH 
unicd :roni a ■tilnir liv, c-ws In June 
J*>75. uhicb doted 41 S16J.8Q-S16j.O0 
10 Rl.KU In .MErdi *1 173.70. NT 
comes:. April, sj.r.7.60: Hit. ^JASA-r*: 
Jun-.-. j-let .fit: Aug, Sli-6.70: fVi. 
SI68.80- D-c. S17O.-0: “i-b- 9173 10; 
Ar.nJ. >173 3-1- June. Fi77.50: Ann. 
St7-J.7u. GHimcO IMV.— April, 
si64.or* namlr.il; Jr.i«. 71.M.80 bid- 

. S16 Scot. rri67.50.71AB.•VJ: Drc. 
r 171.00 bid: Match. ?1”.7n: June. 
FJ77.JO bid: Snpi 51E5.5U nomln.if. 
SILVER.—COMEX SUVER clnsed oboul 
IVO ceris off Shr high. 3.00 lo 2.KJ 
cents an. Volume wu -no-'eraie ai 
7.120 ronQuru. Anrfl. .'■07.80c: 
Jon.uoc: June. 411 s--c: July. tl4.6nc: 
Sept. 420.30c: Dec. JUS-SOc; J^n. 
-'51.-10c: Mi-rclt 157.06c: Mj-v. 
JJ2.6*.'ir; July. 44B.1 Dr. Hsidv end 
Hannan SJ05 i wn-lnas SlOi.-lo-.' 
Hsndy end Herman nr Canada 
CancJ. 102 i previous Ca-*®-i.OB9». 
COPPER, rntura* cia-cd iwin'n^i 
lOO end 12'j DOints op on 1.217 lo-;. 
Anri:. oA.UUc; 'tor. OR.lOc: Jnnr-. 
TW.AOc: July. &*■<. 10c: Sent. 6n."'Jr. 
Dec. 62.0(ic: Jnn. 62.5l>c: .Mercli. 
63.50c: May. 6*1.60;. 
SUGAR. The Imiisi1; rnol price In No 
11 canine! *-.« ni 0.73 cenu. n lb on 
-.or.e to 28.25 cento a lb. while too 
v orlrl sugar inoi price w^’ 0.50 crni 
hlnlcr ro 26.25 rrau a lb. also on 
tone. Mpv. 2ti.J5-35c: July. 25.25-31 r: 
Seot. 33.F1-90C-. Oci. 22.95-BOc: Jan. 
20.17c no-nina!: March. 20.13-10.-: 
May. 19.25c: July. IS.50c: Sopi. 
17.60c. Spol. 26.25c. op 30c. 
COTTON. Futo/rt dosed down sllghily 
arier scattered protli UVAg. May. 
42.ES-90c: Jplf. 43.87-9Qc: pci. 
45.45c: Dec. 46.3B-45C: March. 47.55c: 
Mu’. 47.95-8.05c: July. Jfl.TO-'Oc. 
COFF8S.—-Futtures in — C •* contract 
turned sharply higher In the final hail- 
hour or so of trading lo clow at the 
ton levels. 0.77 ceni up to upchangetl. 
Mar. 47.60-7.40r: July. 49.40-V.2Uc.- 
Bc-pt. 5U.50c: Nov. 51.00-1.50c: Dec. 
51.76c: March. Si.B5-3.OOc. . 
COCOA.—Closed M».idv. 0.30 rent 
higher. May. 58 05c: Inly. 53.07c: 
Sc pi. 34.60c: Dec. 55.60c; March. 
S-T.Ooc: May. 5,2.68c. July. SO.^Tc: 

SepL nil. Spots Ghana T5'.c. Bahia 65c. 
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The Dim- Jones Seal to-i.ino.Jliy pr.L.-- 
Index- was up 1.35 to 5.<7 ny. Ts 
(Uiures In.lp-. wai up 1.51 LO Jl-'J 25 
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. We take a favourable view of ^ 
)$our present position and. 

;j. prospects for the current year. 
XV 

1974 1973 

-ver £666,623 - £772,734 

.T)fit (loss) . , 
r ceptional items/tax . 
orityinterests) . _ 

(£1X1,375) £121,994 

irnings (loss) per share (6.4p) - -7.0p 

end (net per share) i.5p : o.mp 

. juresrestated* . ' v «■ V 

ist a background of dramatic change in market 
lent, we have maintained, a sound'financial 
jre without basing restricted or inhibited the 
'e utili6ation.of the resources of the company. 

ost important move has been the steps we have:. 
to raei^e our 72% owned subsidiary, Joishaut. !■ 
lgs Ltd. with Camellia Investments which, if 
;red by the shareholders of the respective 
inies, will provide us with a broader based .and / 
balanced investment portfolio. . . : * ‘ 

ns of income potential, the Company has entered 
nth rather more optimism than .was the case a ; 
gO- ' * i . . ■ • - r 

GORDON POX, Chairman. 
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*4.1 47ft G'LUestCT • 15) 
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54 ft 
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15ft 131ft 
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toft 
30.3 
2ftB 
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SL.1 fl-i-fi Ldn 4 Brasil"' 
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01J ft* 4 Do Accum 
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**.? nmo Pi. Flr irt: •>< sc 2 
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to.., 
■IBS 
&1.S 

Old Court Fnao Lid. 

4 8J 

.. ; pr, Uni M. SI Julli.il ill. Gucru.cr. fill*', 'ftrtll 
I fr.4 .-6.6 Old Cl fcfi *>» ■ .7.1 4*1.J 5.73 
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S2.S 
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39.0 
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BLD 
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26ft 28ft- .. 
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ftGft ftSft* 
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i Cn 

WS.1 
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1U.3 122.6 

K 5 1 Wft 
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130.” 
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14?ft 137.8 Do Accum 
1UT..2 i no.a Pen FI Cap 
330.6 100.0 Dn Accum _ 
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have a ONE YEAR CONTRACT 

Lef Ansafone answer your phone 
IP Upper Brook Street, London W1Y2HS._ 

RING ANYTIME 01-629 9232 

Stock Exchange Prices : 

A favourable reaction 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, April 7. Dealings End, April 18. 5 Contango Day, April 2L Settlement Day, April 29. 

5 Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 

Inf. 
only Red- 

Prlee eve* Ylrid Yield 

Mh fi.729 9 26Z 
99. -V < CT7D *.723 
1019], **u in.yn 9 «o9 
aw -V 6.666 9.940 

lim 73 
Huh H-cfc _ 

BRITISH FUNDS 

99",, OTh Trtra* UPS ff*“l4 • .. ;•***“* 
W SOU 5irlncr. 3> 1965-73 M 3 061 2™ 

m Etch ffj<V 1978 .. 5«T 9 OH 
PO, <w Trras Pr- 1978 
?«•', nr. Vic Inf]* 4G. 1976 

I'll'l, D4V Treav Iffpir 19« 
MV *+V Trees oV'*- 1977 ... 
■XVI, SI>. Elec 3'e 1974-77 W1 -V 3.3M ««1 

in*,. V.VTr*« 111,^ 1377 UUV -Jq II IS 9 M9 
y.U|» »4l-»Trc»S V' 1977 8Allu 
JfTI, TMa Trans <•> 1977-77 07V 
9fi»a ■0>’i* Trc<r. 9v 1978 96i*i, 
99’ln Trr« 1(V+ 1970 »*i( 
*.*, TO F.ieti S'. 1076-7* «ftV 
T«V fiff, Trra'. S'* 1973 77V . 

SOlIV MV Trras J lW IP7D Hlffu 
jiiir, >*jV Eire tV, 1974-73 (WV 
77s! 9Vi Trcas lff|1 1979 Wh» 
731; »71, Eire Vi'- 1976-79 78 

,1V TrrasCnv9'» tw Wi 

1974-75 
Hlsn Lu» Cnmpanr 

Cro*» 
Div Yld 

Price Cli'ge pence % P/E 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

A—B 

84ij tO’i Fund SVr 7 STRAP ffl1? -*» 
7* -MS Trr»» 3>)V T7-*D CITSV -*i 
75>j «IV Tree? JV* W-fll SmPf -V 
PI 77*, Trns ffFV IWMI 89*, -V 

S*HV *3, Trees. 
7* 5? Fund 
«¥« SIS Trra, 
73*. 51 S Fund 
7«, 5’t Trow 
48*1 32V Tran, 
55V XUi Troa, 

5 Vi, Trris 
IIS Fund 
94H Trees 12* TV 1P9J 

57V mS Fund "> JIG 
T«e 344 Trees 1*94 

75*| 
fts 
97"; 

12'. 1983 1CCH 
ffrfV 19K2-M 7S| 
(#,•> l!W4-88 83>. 
ip;"* 19*5-67 Sff, 
TVr VJ8M8 73V 
.V. J 978-60 43*. 
o'. 19*6-89 3=*. 

PVt 1307-90 724 
5V> 1987-91 524 

9S4 
51 
6* 

4«, 2W« fldmpln 3'. 198M6 304 
374 2*4 ties v- 1990-90 314 

1«2 75 Tree* 124V 1905 924 
774 544 Trees !>'► 1993-96 S», 
M*, 494 Trci,< 
IS, 53V Treat 
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344 214 Fund 
eTJ, i*4 Treat 
434 334 Trean 
634 431, Treat 
31 

1995-9* 504 
*V» 1W7 «4t 
9<|V 1999 71 i 
3>rt 1939-04 294 

»V 2802-08 374 
Sir'. 2008-12 48>, 
74'. 2812-15 564 

224 I'nnwl, 4'- 384 
3*4 VH war Ln Pr> 
291, 204 rnne Vi’- 2* 
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B04 1* Cnnvlj Six'*- 17«| 
204 144 Treat. 2>,V AH 75 174 

3.461 A8M 
4.302 9»l 
9.309 10-34D 

10 538 10.850 
3.525 9.95* 
3.80 9.283 

11.241110.749 
5 298 8.836 

18 573 10.686 
44*7 9 338 
9.89 10.740 
$.50310134 
4 631 8.612 
4.800 8.685 
3.6*5 11.127 

11.839 11.738 
e-4 7.421 10 007 
-4 10.49S 11367 

•-4 9.40B11.3S3 
-4 10.7TB 12.125 
-4 8.998 11.524 
-I, 9 »7 12.07* 
-4 11.791 12-777 
-4 10.014 12.759 
.. 13 J73 13.382 

-4 11.886 13 229 
a .. 13.093 13 599 

.. 9.75* 17 130 
■ .. 0.451 12 182 
a .. 13.832 13 684 

.. 13 347 13 
a .. 13.2TII 13*39 

.. 13314 13 J3T, 

.. 13.874 13 821 
-4 12.342 13-182 
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*4 33J41 
*4 14525 
-»4 14.353 
■*4 14.479 

1T0 
18 

!)E 

7S 
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COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 

854 734 Ant I - 7S.I8 83 
774 SPa .lust PrV 77-80 7*4 
fft 584 Ausl 54V 81-82 *71» 
W4 S?4 Ausl *■> 81-83 674 
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?.=> 92 i.hilean Mixed 85 
r-04 32 E Africa 34V 77-83 5S4 
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76 K»4 Ireland P,'» M-*3 744 
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IS* 94 .'-idan A» *'r mo 147 
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76 64 Mala; a 
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43 16 .4 find 
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SB 
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4V SI 
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3*.-V 71 

*.*29 12.490 
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9.178 12.732 
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6 49* 11.828 
9JS8 12 CHS, 

.. 10.185 U221 

.. *741115.323! 
4», 111.115 13.102 
.. 7.976 13.030 
.. *319 11.972 

*4 13.0*7 74JTtl 
♦4 11JOI 13*37 
.. 8.335 13 077 
.. 6.635 13.80 

0.823 15.458) 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 

=T*« I'*! Ltr 3'- 1920 20ti 13 '« 
VI L I- C S'r wwa ,7i 17 043 

TTla L *7 r* ff:*. 77-01 5 083 T2P93 
M 4‘U l <■ <: ffi- » b«, 9.304 17.321 
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'.4 L l- ■- fiv .-7««4 +v 1=933 
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4 fb •>1-33 36 ”*, 14JM 
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9' 04*. 7,-TS 97V -h 7 164 11 051 
lfi73 ■■ta; 10034 

f.'i • 2 13.K1 
«'r..- d-n 'Ar 70-*! 7= • .. 9 100 13 100 

« 714 I rtin iit-, 77-7^7**4 
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ft' 7-:, llcrl- 64'. 73-77 an 
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Till 334 3 1 t?i - 79-W « 

i« M 7 . V2-*4 *4 
*J4 S I tilcc iSr*- 61-83 62 
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67V, .-Ih-iid 
46ia S-aark 
654 Surrei 

3*a-. 77.79 7*4 
6Sr . “3*6 W1 

S', 7*-*0 734 

A 143 13 407 
11.343 13 144 
s in 12.93 
7.671 12-W 
3 412 10.437 
7.974 12 936 
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9 413 16.137’ 

11 *54 15-379 
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1974 75 
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laretloieqr Dollar Pmalmn K4V 1*7441. 
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FOREIGN STOCKS 

42 194 Purr £79 
114 r<lliii.ninin'r<bink 1134 
29 IJVa Fp tn Pan, £29 
S<l 2“ IfPhR 
40 234 KrK-fm 
41 27 Pmaider 
P3, 11 I'.rvnse; 
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8S 45 M—nlrraiml E 7S 
3*, ll«, NKFM XV »2«, 
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240 130 Sou Viaenta 1*0 
519 210 Th" wn-Huelie 4*0 

38 IS, Vnlfcfvjcrfl £33 

DOLLAR STOCKS 
ji»i a, Rravan 

P7I“i KJi BPCan.ida *12 
12*a 6’a r an Pn. <Jrd £114 
30 SU„F| paM P»4, 
571, 33a K»« rnn> ,544 
=?1 104 Hu-r £221, 
2* 344 Unilinear 1204 
S74 114 Hnd Bat nil £J*S 
334 » Hurt' 

TITi 426 lnl Hldct 
2Ti rn: Nickel 
214 SUhR- ,nt 
20 *4 Kilter Alum 
724, 74» aiwr-retv 
in's p|* Pacific Pel ml £144* 

lOfi 445 Pan ranadwn 850 
ri* 51 Sleep nnck *i 
*35 475 Tran, Can P 760 

43Sj 304 »"S.«reel £434 
837. 33" Whirr r»*t 40U 
194 19 Zapata Ci-rp XI84 

♦4 

-3 

13* 3J22.3 
20 I 1J 35.1 
1*5 5.7 13.S) 
172 3 * . 

63 6 1.8 20.8] 

ii* ii P’l 
14 J 3 3 25 5 

48 

+14 

176 48 AAH 100 
103 22 AB Blectronlc D 

48 36 AC C"ra 42 
M 43 AD Inll SB 
SB 15 ACB Petrarch 40 

2il0 S3 APV Hides 1147 
*0 21 AVP Ind 31 
*n 1? Airuntnn Brot 37 
31 14 AhBrr Panel* as 

w! S4 ArS!\ S 
25 14 Adama Pond 1. 
30 5 Adda Ini 13 

57 Advert r-rmip HP 
8 Acrnn't A urn. 11 

88 Atffl* Ind 93 
rn, rtn XV 4J1, 
22 Albrlctil A W 71 
S Alcan lVfr £T2 
34 Do 9V Cn* £77 
25 Allen E. 41 

49 12 Alien W. 0. 38 
3H» 14<» Alliance Alders 26 

lai 38 Allied i.aillolda .6 
20 Pi Allied inmltlon i*>i 
27 9 Allied Plant 17 
77 » Allied Pnlrmer .44 
41 7 Alpine Hldm. 12 

1*2 137 Amal Mntal 172 
70 15 Amal Tm-m 414 
tfi 16 Amber Diif 33 
11 9] Amber Ind Hldgs 7 
54 24 Anchor Chem 45 

194 82 Anderv-n Stralh 143 
TOO 325 Anclo Amer Ind BTO 

11 21 Ans Suita Hldgt 37 
135 S2t, Anglo-Th.il Corp 126 
85 13 Analpuetl 25 
51 20 Appleyard 33 
27 104 Aqua-cuium "A* 19 
75 3 Arlington Mir 81 

104 27 Animate shanks 62 
43 13 Arms! Equip 30 
67 33 ,\sh .Spinnine 
50 33 Atprey Pf 
*4 18 Aax Biscuit 
32 1* Dn A 
16 Mi An Bni Enc 
54 311, A*S Bril Fond 
474 id. Ass Engineer 
— 23 At* Fisheries 

9>, Ac Leisure 
92 Ah heu* 
1* Am paper 
« Am Pori CemeniMB 
23 A*i TrI "A" 40 

32 27 A» Tool ln« 28 
28 13 Anbury * Mdley 14 
20 58 Alias Slone 62 
25 14 Attuond Cange 14 
72 1* Audlolronic 34 
33*a 13 Anil & Wlborg 29, 
15 6>i Aurnra HJdgt 111, 

33 Austin E. 
13 AulnmnUre Fd 
411, Aiery* 
30 Aeon Rubber 
17 BBA Grp 
43 BPH Ind 

48*, 164 B<VF Int 
234 4 B5G 101 
05 21 BSR U<1 
924 331, BTH Lid 
93 3* Babcock A W 
BO IS Bacal Const 
35 17 Bacneridge Brk 
U 44 Bailey C.H Ord 
98 » Baird W. TO 
67 16 Raker Pcrlnoi 37 
53 19 Bara hers ert 35 
IT 34 Barker It Dbtnu 44 

304 1 32 Barlow Rand 247 
Barr ft Wallace 34 

Do A 33 
Barrall Dc«* 97 
Barrow Hrpbn 37 
Bari on ft Sons 15 

• +3 
“1 

+*, 

37i, 
1*6 
37 

ISO 
73 

55 
Hi 
93 

121 
47 

100 

3R 
39 
4* 
4* 

18 
194 

114 
321, 

38 
25 

sr 
42 
86 
384 
10 
4" 
Wi 
92 
18 
2* 
*4 

-4 

75 11 
70 11 
77 34 
48 19 
39, J6 
8* 19 

5 
r .. 

41- 

Siasrit G. 
in', 171, Bath A Pland 

135 
51 
93 
32 

29n 
76 
51 

271 
109 
42 
34 

113 
US 

HO 
42 
12 
in 
53 
57 
IS 

.16 

Hitler Fell 
Denies -I 31 
Healsxn ‘.lark S3 
Reaufnrd Grp 26 
BeaTerbrnoh 60 

Do A 27 
Beckman A. 41 
Beecham r.rp 219 
Bcjam Grp *4 
Benin >*e Cnrp M 
Rrnn Bros 17 
Brnsnnt lnl ino 
Bert'fd* S. ft W. 124 
BerUfurda 30 
Bern lek TUapo 29 

4 

w, Bralohell 12 
00 31*, Rrll Rro» 71* 

129 :c Bibb" J. 72 
19 Bill am J. 

52 16 43 
90 1. Firm'chem Mint 

Klrni Pnil 'A' 
33 

4=), 14 =8 
Blsftnps StnrpS 

Du A NT' 
Black A Pdc'ln 

112 
02 

WS 
Al 
53 IS 

30 fi lftr 
97 30 97 
M 11 Blackwnnd Mi 14*, 

109 58 BUKdefi k y ion 
M 25 
59 
16 ffj Buardnian K. 1). 8 

31 

12 
Rulii-n Textile 104 
B.aiu WoBb 2S 
Honker Melon 1Z? 
B'si-y A Hukrt 66 
Bout II. T 
HihiIs 1*6 
B.iullop U. 13*, 
bnuairr tap 123 
Houihrpr llldga J8 
Rrnbt I.exllc 34 
Brady G. 50 

29 nil A 47 
12 Braid ilrp 12 
25 Braidivaile 66 
35 Braswar Su 
33 Brrmncr 33 
23 Breal Chem Inc 03 
12 Brick house Dud 22 
65 Rridnn 130 
40 Bnerler* 44 
154 Bright J Grp 

3>i Bristol Flam 

-V 
-1 

^4 
97 -4"’ 

88 2 4.2 23 6 
22 1 4.4 3* 1 
3.2 0.3 6L4 
4.8 2/ 

12 J 2 6 13.9, 
U1 

12 
3* 

UW 
, 33 

+-q 41.9 4.6 6 5] U 
»I0 
■**!» 37 3 3.3 10A 
*4 41.7 4.71*.'" 
+14 . 
+14 165 Q 7 25.4 

mV, e *4 S8;? 1:T 3!;3 
*1" 212 2.*' .. 
•4 8* 1 "t.4 11 0 
-•if ."0 7 4.1 8.9 
24 50.7 IS 

41 J 3 6 

£204 
£*‘>11 
£20 
£»*» 

+15 .. .. 
-14 . 
-13 13.7 3 8W.8 
-l 24.8 1.3 109 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

27.7 
4"0 
310 ii 
41* Jin 

.77», 30 
413 173 
n 22 

315 160 
74" =41' 

37n Al'i- Pi-r'-nal 3>i 
2W' Alien H A Rost 110 

Ar b-Latham 170 
Aufl A jrr, 
Bk HapoalU" 30 
BK of Ireland II* 
Bk Leiimi Itrarl 24 
Hit Le'iml I'K 22*1 

_Bk nf NSW 55H 
314 174 Bk nf X SeMia l30*u 

297. 103 Bk nr Sc I and 205 
=«4 1*4 Bnkj Tm XY £254 

340 no Bar clan Bank 235 
30* 17 Bale- E Hides 38 
2m n Broun Shipley 158 
■n 14 BorW'.n Grp 1* 

275 95 Tiler Ryder 22" 
3.7 13 rpdar Hides 13 
314 164 Chn«e Man £=34 
=■7 144 rnvenrp 1=4', 

ynt ](* I'nm Bk of Ausl 224 
241 inn 17..m Bk of S: d 170 
=74 334 07 D- France 1224 
4! 34 F:rtl Va! Fm * 
m ii FVa.rr Ant 16 

175 Gerrarf ft Jal 270 
22 Gibbs .1 34 
55 GilleTf Bms 135 
65 Guinneai Peat 122 

fi Hambrns n* X15 
M Uu Ord ISO 
=4 Hill Samuel .4 
■Hit Hen* K A Shan* 712 

22" Israel Urn SSB 
40 jnsei Tnynbrr 11 
32 Kevyer I flnM'l T1 

King A Shax+m «> 
Kl-inwort Ren I'M 
IJe;d> Ranh 183 

.14 Mercury S— - 112 
129, Midland 224 

I21, Mlllsler It-els T 
73 Nat A Grind 57 

114 N81 i*£ -Vi'S ZK 
SJl 21 Nal C..» Bk Grp 54 

310 50 Nar wmiMivr anu 
rn. i*i, mieman £27 

IV. M Rea Bite "5 
23^, 134 R.-eal «C ' an r!Pt 

411 Jim Schmdrrs ^ 
319 170 Se-.-cnhibe Mar 290 
183 29 Sigler Walker 93 
lin .77 smiih SI Anh.vn 70 
443 l’ai bund'd A Oi»rt 375 
J77. l.'av I'nii.n Dtsenunl 295 
93 11 wtniruM K 

+1 

Snn 
70 

JMI 
175 

SOI 
112 
=4= 
317- 

=2*1 

32£ .Tl 

117 
317 

II" 

78.7 kp PS 
+10 2<12 6 5* 

.. 103 8.2" *.l 
+10 13 6 4 4' ".8 
.. 0.7 iS 12 *| 
.. =00 O 48 
.. 1.1 4* 4.6 
.. 10* 4 9*I3.8| 
.. 17 4 3 3 12.4 

+4 »« 1 9 32 9 
4-3 12 4 *0-71 

-4 124 4 9 *.0| 
.. 12.4 52T 63 
.. ..f .. * 5.9 
.. 30.5b 6.7' 73 

r .. 5 0 27 8 2.0' 
.. 11.0 s.<r . 

r .. 2.0 is.4 *.* 
93 I 3.9 1*9 
38 3 .. =3 S' 

+2 7 9 3 5 12.7 
+5 7 6 4.5 10 3 
.. 103 A* 19 01 
.. 2." 47 rr 0 8 
.. 1 lb 7 1*11.0 
.. 37.0 6.3*17.2 

2 6 7.6 I LI 
.. ;«.0 7.4* 3.0 
.. 10.6b 8.7* 6.1 

HVb 73* . 
-17 10.9b 6.0* 6.8 

4 9 *.$• 69 
4.* 23 3*T 

]U 4.* 43 
52 S.V 
~.2 102T 3 
4 1 7 TIT.? 
44! 4-6 123 

10 4 5.r 63 
39 3.4* 9.3 

16.1 7r 4.3 
3 9 10 B* 0.1 

+13 

+1 

» 
135 
143 

97 
21* 

17 
1K8 

45 I* 
444 IS 
70 40 
HO 
23 

IS 
84 
*0 
65 
2* 

130 
57 
Vi 
13 _ . ... 

3=6 350 Rm Am Tob 297 
5* 3 Bril Car Aucln 44 +1 
33 9 Rrll Fnkalmi 17 • 

Brir Heme Sint 302 
Blii Ind Kldet 154 Ji 

137 5* Birr nr. 
214 51, RI.MC 8*1 +«. 
43 14 Bril Mnhalr =44 • -1 
46 15>Z Bni Prtnilas 41 • -1 

*“ Bril Rollmakeis 371, +:, 
Brlr Sim Spec 62 
Bril Sugar 285 
Bni Tar Prod =Si +£* 
BrltYIU 44 
Rruialna 33 • 
Bmckhmnte J. J55 .. 
Bmckx Grp JP 
Broken Hill 565 
Brnnk .H Bur 
Rmake B-md 

9 BlPofer Tnol 
26 Brolherhtmd P. 
33 Brt>vn ft TawtB 

9 8BR 
4 Rrnnp Bros Cp 

41 Brown J- 
in Brown S- Inr 
38 Bret lea HJdcf 
43 Brunlwns 
1» Ary am Hldgs 

l*i Budge 0m 
20 Buflnuch Lid 

135 
13 
58 

4H, 13 
79 33 

455 135 
29 13 
** B 
40 10 

1*0 92 
'41, U 

"® 324 
654 1* 
51 22 

12.0 12,0* 5.2 
$.1 15.6* 2J 
1J 3J-1SJ 
3.3 4.8* 7.0 
31 TJI* 6 7 

13.0 «J* 7.0 
3Jn 6 r 4.* 
2-3 6.1* fr.d 
4.0 15 4- 2 8 
5.3b 8.3*10.0 
S.ZblO.O* 8.3 
U T.r 8.8 

. .. • 4.r 
9.2b 7.7* «.* 
1.6 W.9" •A1 
4 0 43*10.8 
4-0 8.5* 5.9 
S3 7.4* 5.1 

^ ii4:? 
4.80113* 3.6 
3.5 12.4- 73 
1.7 6.4* 7.0 
2-1 2.8- 9.3 
1-8 9.9* 3.1 
1.1 «.«* 4J 
6.2 83* 83 
..• .. * 3-4 

38.0 103- 1 9 
4.1 io.it sr 
23 6.8* 43 
0 6 7.9* 33 
5 2 113* 63 

12.1 83* 7.4 
353 53 93 

4.7 12.8* 3.3 
2.0 1.6* 9.8 
1.4 9.7*10.7 
53 16.6- 5.0 
1.5 8.1* 5.8 
* 8814.4" 53 
9.2 143* 8.J. 
2.4 *.2* S.Bi 
5.4 15.5T 2.9 
83 18.0 .. 
3.6 73* R.4' 
33 7.8* 6.1 
.. ..*73 

2.2 4.4* 9 0 
5.0 11.1* 73, 
53 11.0* 2.9 
33 16.2* 52 
6.2 5.4* 72 
3.1 9.4* 3.0 

10.4 *3*12.4, 
6.8 17.0" 1.6 
2.6al0 0* 33 
1.2 7.8* 4.7 
6 6 11 cr 5 6 
23 15.4* 43 
6.5 19.1* 33! 
2.1 «.r «.a 
1.0 8.7- 4.9 
4J 103* 2.6 
2.1 83* 33 
62a 73* 8.9, 

12.6 19.4* 4.W 
3 6 8.6* 8.0 
8.0 93* ».l 
33 8.0- 6.0 

. e .. * 33 
33 63* 4.8 
5.1 8.1* 5.9 
2.T 2.9* 8.81 
. .e .. - 2.0 

2.7 133* 5.3 
0.3 4.IT 32 

112 14.T 5.1 
4.7 12.8* 43 
3.3 92* 3.0 
..a .. * 4.6 

12.4 B.0 7 1 
43 12.3* 43 
43 12.7* 42 
9.0b 93* 43 
4.0 10.7* 4.31 
3.7 10.6* 5.5 
5.7 11.9* 6.7 
3.7 11.2* 5.3 
7.3d 6.2* 32 
4.3 117* 33, 
S3 11.1* 6.1, 
33 14.7- 9.0 
02* 03 
02* 12 .. 
6.7 18.4* 5.0 
7.3 3 3-10*1 
43 53*15.', 
3.4B10.4- 4.3 
2.4 142- 4.7 
S3 S3- 6.6 
62 6.7 5.9 
3 0 9 9- 4.0 
2.3 73* a.0| 

302 8.0" s: 
33 32* fi.O 
7.4 102* 6.6 
4.3 13 2" 6.7 
5.1 13.8" 7.9, 
..r .. * 20 

3.4 132 53 
2 6 23-13.6 
2.6 4.8- 6 7 
7.7 6.6- 7.9 
2 2 173" 2.6 
4 6 4.8* 6.0 
..* .. * 4.1 

7.7 7.7- 4.1 
17 14.9- 6 4 
33 73* 63 
3 2 15.1- 3.1 
0 9 7.1- 5 0 
1.8 J7.0- 3.5 
..« .*4.9 

8.1 6.6- 0.7 
52b 8 0-64 
9.7 10.0" 5.8 
6 4 3.4-11.1 

1A6 
13 4.9- 7.4 
4 4*13.0- 2. 
7J 14.6- 4.4 
73 15.F 42 
13 13-1* 4. ' 
83 13.4- 6.0 
3 0 5.4- 2.9 
4.5 123* 53 
23 3.7* 82 
2.5 11.2" 62 
829 63-113 
3.2 72JDJ 
3.0 13.0- 6.1 
0.9 113-31 

15.6b 5.T 
33 7 6- 9J 
0.4 2.2* 5 9 

10 5 3ST9.0 
2.1 133- 3.8 
9.9 83- 8.6 

1974/75 
Rlob Low Company. 

CraM 
Die Yld 

Prlca Cfa'ga ponce S- P>E 

17 culler Guard 38 .. 4.0 lid" 5« 
26 Cunt'm En Cr 148 +1 375 7.8 
34 currwi Ind- 54 h .. 0 8 14.9*6.0 

17 Cuncna Grp 58 b .. 2.J 3.8-12.2 
II Do A 48 b .. 23 4.7*10.1 

35 17 CUlhbmB.ftQ. 33>j 
194 114 Culler nturner £16 
SI 44 Dale Electric 81 

la) 60 Danish Bacon **' 96 
38 24 D-nk* Gtiwerlva 57 
13>, 5 Dartmnuih Inr 7 
75 2d parle* ft New 65 
» 14 Dart* G. 27 
97 46 Duty Ini 94 
45 11 Djvrroo ft Barfrs 33 
ST 12 Dawson lnl 22 
58 30 Daw.DnJ. 52 

380 310 Pc Beers Ind 570 
99 25 Debenhams 

173 63 Dr La Htie 
288 94 Dceea 
284 90 Do A 
45 15 Detsnn 
74 311, DClra M«al 

118 38 Dcnhyairp 
132 59 De Vera Hotels 86 
145 50 Dew G. 94 
105 45»j DUG 97 
26 3>, Dlnsplex Ind 7 
58 12 Dixon* Photo 31 
46 U Do A 29 
*6 30 Blttw 30 

-1«I 2.4 7.1* 9 4 
+14 67.0 3.8 9.7 
.. 6.3 7.6*18.4 
.. 8.6 8 8- 4.2 
.. 2.7 10J- 3.0 
.. 1.0 133* 43 
.. 92 14.1-5 0 

69 
136 
178 
176 

18 
63 
75 

.. 4.1 13.0-4.4 
•l 6 2 a.7-- 7,4 
■l • ZO 9.8" .. 
*1 .. * .. 

4.7 11.0* 8.3 
.. 33.3 G.2 13 J 

•3 6.6 8.8-12.9 
.. 14.7 10.8- 5.T 
.. 12.1 6.8- 4.6 
.. 12.1 6.9" 4J 
.. 23 12.5- 2.8 
.. 5 6 8.1* 6.1 
... 70 93* 37 

3.0 5JI-12.8 
./ 6.3 6.7-4.9 
1 7.8 8 l* 8 7 
.. ..e .. - 28 
2 1.4 4.4- 3.1 
.. 1.4 4.7* 3.5 
.. 0.7 ! 4*583 
1 2.4 9J- 6J 

1F74GB 
High Low Company 

Grow 
Dfr Yld 

Price Ch'mpmce ‘v P/E 

9 
SO 
73 

320 
36 
12 
31 

51 39 -1 2.7 6 r 3.9 43 13 
48 2fi Dorn Hide* ■45 .. S.O 11.0* 8.0 137*. 421. 
51 1H 47*, -1 3 9 8.1* 6J* 

100 ee fiT -- TJ 7.410.5 
95V ea fiS .. Tft 7.610ft 
71 S3 — 4ft S.fi* 474 f=«l 
32 8 Dover Rag m .. ..e .. .. 115 
43 12 Dew'd A Mill' 43 eb+1 Jft 3.712.4 

113 +3 li* 113” 5 6 203 
IDS 41 Dowry Grp 91 .. 7.4 8 r 7 2 240 JO 
70h 
40 
31 

6 
IF, 
Iff, 

Drake rublU 
Dr* im land Dec 
Dul*:- 

18 . 
21 ..2.7 IT.8* 4.0 
31 1.3a 4.5*14.1 M — N 

Duncan V. 213 
71 28 Dunford * KJI 54 
58 17 Dunlop Hldga 46 
17 3 Duple lnl 4 
Wi 271, Duport 51 
39 101, Dutton For 23 
59 17 D.«be* J. Hidg* ” 
73 18 ERF Hldrt 
37 22 E Lance Paper 
89 30 E Mid A Previa 
79 13 Ea*rern Prod 
84 23 Eatlwnod J. B. 
70 18 Dti B Dfd 
89 30 Kdbru 

29 Ega Hide* 
2», Eldrtdae SVfd 

11', Elecu Hldai 
Elec ft Ind Sec* 39 
EM I Lid 116 
EJeetrocompx 92 
EJeetr ntc Beni 43 
EtUntt P. .79 
Ellwtl Grp 38 
Ellla ft Eierard 33 
Elllt ft Gold 19, 

43 Empire sin res «B 
24 Energy Serr 
71, Encland J. E- ID 

22 Englltb Card Cl 34 
32 Ene China Clay 5P* 
25 Ertth ft Cn 80 
33 Etperanai 54 

Euclyptni Pujp 29 

67 
291* 
42 
244 12 

L22 62 
113 42 

531, 18 
132 65 
32 10 

142 42 
1»M 

34 
29 
46 
*> . - 
46 
38 
59 
44 +i 
»* I . 

21 • . 

42 

50 
116 
75 
31 

116 
49 

=5 Euro Feme* 304 +1 
=7 Eta Industries 43 +2 
40 Erer-Ready Kg 78 40 
22 Erode Hldgs 44 
0i, Ewer G. UP, 

32 - - - - 

26.5 12.4- 3ft 
5.7 10 6- 4 « 
3.0 inr 5.3 
.. . * 3.4 

4 8 9 4- 4.3 
3.6 15.8* 4.2 
4 6 16.0- 2-4 
5.4 1S.8- 3 4 
4.4 15 1* 2.6 
3.1 6.7” 5ft 
..0 .. * 3A 
..e ..*3.6 

«!f li.V s.4 
4.3 9 7-11 
O S Y&.7- 1J 
21 n.f* *3 
3 I 10 3* 7.2 
9 3b 7.7- 7 I 
3J 5 8" 9-2 
20b 4.7- 8.4 
5.3 1.7.0 7.2 
1.9 5 1* 4.2 
3.2 3.6-11.= 
20 12.6* 3.0 
4J 5.1* 7.1 
..e .. * 4ft 

7.6 16ft- 5 1 
3.2 0 JP 3.7 
3.1 5.4- 8.0 
6.3 1PJ- Bft 
5.7 lfl.6* .. 
6 9 23 8- 22 
2.6b 5.0* 3.9 
4 2 9.7* 0.J 
4 4 5.6*15 
2 6 5 r S.3 
1.5b 8.1* 7.2 

0 Lane P. Grp 
46 law Urn 
<3 Lap one lad 
63 La 1 ham J. 
164 Laurence Scon 

9 tftwdnn 
28 Lawiex. 
48 Lead Indiutrtei 82 
16 Le-Bas e. 
94 Ufa. 

40 Leo Cooper 
36 Lelanre Cvia 
61 Lop Grp 
« LcMcy ord 
11 Do RV 
13 Let rue r 
04 Leg Service* 

31 Llllft p. J. C. 
Di I tncroft Kilg 
38 LlnduMrle* 
58 'Linfood Hldgs 
20 Unread 
20 Litm la! 
29 Upton L. 
21 Liner ft co 
=9 Lloyd F. R. 
64 LocAcrT. 
5 Do A 

35 Lockwood* Fdg 
16 Ldn A M'land 
15 Ldn A X'lhern 
15 Ldn Brick Co 

1171, 08 Ldn Pror Pose 
Long! on Trass 

42 
90 

108 
17D 
87 
34 
40 

MC 
43 
aw, 

ISO 
64 

isn 
33 
23 
96 
S 
48 
38 
60 

138 
48 
95 
73 
59 
33 

9*r 
«4 

70 

-V 

+1 

-l 

34 
1*J 
90 
59 

128 
U 
15 
34 +1 
214 • +4 
47 
33 
49 

130 
25 

41 
31 

*74 
74 

45 
291, 
3S, 

3.4 6.7- 3.8 
7.3 10ft* 7J 

10.6 8.9* 3.0 
3.7bl0.4" 4.4 

XB li'5* 2J 
7J 0.7- 4J 
2.0 3.9* 4ft 

.2.1 13.4* 3ft. 
Tftb 8ft- 3.7 
8.7 11.410ft 
3ft 2ft” 5.1 
Iftb dft- 4ft 
lftb T.9* 3ft 

.lft 3 4- 4.7 
2ft m.3- 6.3 
2.3 "5.3* 4.5 
3.9 1L3* 3ft 
54 11.4- 4.0 
9ft 7.1 
4.4 17.7* 3 J 
6 2U9.5* 4.1 
3.5 Bft* Oft 
3.7 7.2* 7.1 
5.4 12 9- 7ft 
0.0 12.1- 6ft 
0.9 12.1* 6ft 
4.3 9ft* 4.1 
2.2 7.6 

Lout dale Unlr 
Lorell Hides 
Lorry* J. 
Low A Bnnar 
Lucas lad 
Lyle* S. 
Lyons J. Ord 

Do A 

» 
23 

113 

115 
31 

I4n 
140 

+2 4ft 14.3- ift 24>, 7 
• .. a.7 S.7T12 V» 47 

„ lift lft.4- Sft 92 35 
_, 3.0U7.1* 3.7 9T 35 

s -1 Sft 4.r M 29 
5ft 0.6* 4.8 42 30 
AO 6.9- 4.S 41V 20 

r .. 52*, 32 
• +a' 12.4 8.0" 8.2 420 124 
• +1 7.6 6.8- 8.2 1=8 50 

61 
101 

90 
23 
39 

247 
93 
U 
44 
80 
75 
43 

7 MFI W’hnntC 14 
17 HK Electric 38 
17 MR RefrlE'UDII 43 
10 3ITE L'd 19, 
16 MY Dart 31 
88 McCorqundale 138 
15 Mclnerney Prop 36 

3*1 MdnlyTC . 4>g f 
16 Markay H. 234 
30 McKee Bale Bros 634 
33 McNeill Grp 43 
17 Macpherwun D. 32 
«, Madame Tu«sds 164 

41 Magnet Jnlnery 163 
u MaTiinson w. =; 

Man Acer Music 53 
Manbre & Can 111 
Man Ship Canal itt 
Mang Brnnre 10 

22 Mann & Grcrui 38 
71, Maple Mac'wds 15 

24 Marcnwiel 74 
16 Marks A. 33 
W Marks A Spencer282 

=3 
43 

lin 

F — H 

73 
30 

163 
38 
68 

ins 
25 
73 
66 

6fi -E 6 Oc 
Expand Melal 43 .. 3.8 8.9* 5.5 

F C ■’em 38 .. 3.7 9.8* 7 3 
FMC 70 .. 7.5 L0.7” 4.t 
KPA rpIlB Iff, -*r 2 9 15.1* 3.1 

363 +3 5.7 SJ* 8.C 
Fairfax Jersey 11 .. ..1 ..*28J 
Patrrtew Est 54 . - T.0 13.0- XI 
Parnell Elect 62 +2 4 5 7ft* AC 
Feb Ini 15 .. lft 12.0* 5.1 

Dr* A 13 .. lft 13ft‘ 4.3 
Fed Chem Hides SG - 3 9 7.1-1AJ 
Fed laid ft Bum 19 .. lft 7.0-10.4 
Ferdex Ltd 27 .. lft fi.fi- 6.0 

97 41 T.O T.r 8.7 
FergUMiD Hldgs 52 .. 6ft 12J- 4.0 

50 b .. 5.5 11.0- 2.3 
Fine Art Dev Iff, -h 1.8 9.4* 3.9 

51 Finlay J. 
14 Finlay Pack 
« First Finsbury 

33 Finn G M. 
145 FVtona 

34 men Lorell 
Ilk, Fodena 
S Fuciny F. 

6», Folkes Hefo XV 14 
94 Ford MIT BDR 132 
=4 Formintler 42 

349 Forlnm A Ma*ou 415 
52 Fraeco Min 139 
31 Foster Brut 39 
lot, Pmner J. 

133 
1*, 
14 
SO 

335 
52 
14 

+3 

*3 

744 49, Fnlhcrgill A K 69 r *Z 

33 
32 
17 
60 
52 
14 

9>a 
191 
20 
28 

n +5 

+1 

3.4 13ft- 7.2 
4.8 11.6- 4.1 
3.5 12.9* 7.7 
6.6 10 6- 7.8 

11.8 4.0- 4.4 
2.9b 7 ft- 5 : 
5.1 11.7* 3 J 
4 S 13.6- 3.2 

16ft 10.6* 5 6 
3.8 9ft* 43 

J7.2 3.0 21ft 
5.7 163* 2.7 
3ft 10 3* .. 

8 8RJ4H* 6 8 
2.8 5ft' 1.4 

0ft 7.> 6.1 
24ft 14.0- 8.1 
3.1915.7” 2 7 
21 7ft- 8.6 

n ■ +1 6.0 9ft* 7.9 
21 +1 2.6 122- 3.9 

=1 
40 
47 
75 
134 

3«l 135 
IB 30 
113 St 

?? *4 
34>, 9 

Bun,! Pulp 
Surer. Dean 
Burs esc Frod 

Do A NV 
Burn* And'aon 

54 F-urrell A >‘n 
Bun Rouli'in 160 
Button Grp ST 

Do A M 
Bury A Masco 
Busin 

IV f J.0b55.4- A0 

4.7 
08 «.r 6.0 
53 42 0 IT fifl 
an 
42 .. 3 8 n.i- 45 
40 

fi.r 4 I 
10*4 .. e*a 02- 66 

sine** Com 
Buiierfld-Harry ftl*. 

ri 
23 9 8.7* 3.0 

6.5 11.6-67.3 
6.6 12.2-40.9 
S 8 I6.9T S.O 
0.7917.5 0.9 
2.7 1=.3*33 1 

C —E 

119 
264 
so 

111 
32 
55 

21 

•4 22 
if1 16 
33 

334 15 
rw, 

39 

16 
40 
«6 
=5*2 

13*1 

CCH Inr 
rGSB Hides 
I'adbury Sch 
I'alfrus 
l bread Ruhey 5= 
r am pari 
Cam rex Hldgs 
■ ape ind 
rafdxn Profile 
earner XeUI 

a Cara-, an'- lnl 
T5*j Carcl.i Fns 
17 i'lrlc-t L'apel 
2* rarllun Ind 
32 Carpels lut 

Carr .* .piini 
I'arr'inp \|t 

32 Casket 5 Hides 
sn 25 fatalln 
AS B>, I'auvnaa sir J. 

149 An 1 arrnbam » 
195 43 Can nod* 13= 

18 74 C+lr+tloO ®a 
7fl =9 1 i-meni Bdrtone HO • *3 
wn 181, Central Man. 58 +J, 
48 21>, Crnrral Wagnn 34 
52 12 Centre llnlet* 77 
57 12 Crnrrrwg* Sec* 18 
3= 13 Century Sect 16 .. 
53 =2 Cb'mbn A Hill 35 .. 
Cn 6 cnanvherl n Grp 19 
34 164 Cbarob Phipps 3|B. 
08 W Change Wares 34 
M 10 Charles D- 38 
37 12 »-har inn G'dner », 
98 37 1'hlnrtde Grp 84 
86 =14 I'hnttiea Int 41 
SB ftj Chuhb * soiu 68 

160 60 Chnn h 6 Cn KM 
12= 59 Cm A n 
174 tfl, I'rru Hides 
M W nark t Fenn W 

.. ..e ..*3.9 

.. 2.5 12.5*3.9 
—24 3.4 8.5- »0 
.. 6.T 13.1*69 
.. 2.8 3 1-1*3 
.. 2.7b 8 8*10.6 
.. 4.1 jn.9* 8 3 
.. 9.4 11.4* 4 * 
.. 6.0 14.0* 4 5 

:: 36 ^ 
.. 3 2 10 4- 7 3 
.. 1L =3*7.6 
.. 5.9 H P* 
.. 7.6 175-3 2 

+** 2.1 0 2-14 
-4 3.6 J2.9- 6 3 

4.1 

Tff, 34 Clarke r'dapman W 

7.4 sj:: = 
3n sr tl 

12 n 6.0-6 1, 
14<l 9.2 1131 
77 =0-16.2 

47 4 2.1 20.0 
13 9 .1.4*10. 
19.7 6.8185 
T.k 8 4- 7.9 
37 S3 

19 J 5.1* 7 0 
24.0 8.1- «2 

4 4 7.8- Aft 

59*2 24 
M 26 

BREWER]E5 AND DISTILLERIES 
711, 

j:t u 
= 1.7 T'l 

f*: .v 

JTM 
1= 

*b 
15a- 

:-i 
a-. 

JOJ 
16 

y-i 
714 
2*'. 

ir> 
340 
163 

<5 
JTr 

.tilled 
Has*. Charnel 
bdi 1 
Roddincions 
Rr-on 81. 
F-urion* i>.vd 
Cameron J W 
r of 1 dn Dfd 
Dev enl«Ji 
nixllllers 
Grccnlll 
Greene King 
liiiinar« 
Hard vs A IT*UB» 
llivhland 
Insrrei'rdiuv 
Trl-sh Distiller* 
Lmi lohn lnl 
Mrrsion 
Mur land A l'« 

56 -3 4.3 7.7* Sft 
JU. -1 55 6.4- Sft 

7.4- 4ft 
^ 4.0 5.5-10 6 
54 ..3 9 7 3-00 
45 .. XI T.fi* 5J 

7.1* 7 4 
JK 3 6h TJTI9 0 

7ft* 73 
6.5*10 1 

3= ..30 5.8-10.7 
121 6.1 5.0*10.5 
» -3 loftbjnft- :■; 

111 
23 
61 
!I3 
27 

=n 
2= Scot ANewcwtIe 4? 

.Seagram £31 *i.t 
31 84 Brrvtrrirl HO1: 
?5 Tenejier 595 
40 Tollrmache HO 
49 Tumalui 63 

102 but =02 • 
7<6; .vPr Khirhrtid "A- 53, 
7pi, JS, P- B SB 

lin 46 wmrhr*ad lav pn 
129 24 Kuiscrhamplcu 93 

-JI, 
-2 

7.0 4.1*10 0 
2.5 II IT 5 I 

3J 5-5 
Aft " l* * f 
=.i e.r«6 

14 2 6.1-12.8 
3.6 9.0* P3 

33 5 I fi Sift 
51 M 10ft 

12 3 6 9*; 1.2 
52 5.1*16 0 
4.3 6ft* 6.4 

18 fib n r 81 
4 1 7.4* 0.3 
■4.1 7ft* 3.2 
8ft '.116 0 
6.S 1 ft* SJ. 

A5 
SI 

•e* 
Id** 
166 
m 
4= 
73*, 20 

IS 

29 (lark* Clem. 
=4 Clarion Henan 
pn riniigft A 

71* Coalite a ni*m 
23 Ovule* Br«* 
3= Do A 

Coals Pjtirtis 
1 nhr3 699 

2U rule Ii. II- 
IB Collett Pann 

■Pj 1. oilier* 
a* foil m« 
A*. Do .V 

n>l 1 Si] I ness Grp 
in l imbrti Grp 

I'.vmb Kng Sits 

49 
60 a 
80 
19, 
48 
4* 
IT 
31>, 
6= 
=0 
«* r 

76 • 
76 » 
U'l 
73 
a • 

Comet R.ldlos-a 33 
75 
32 
=4 
31 
64 

191 
195 

a CnnipAIr 
_ fctnplnfl Plnrn 

W, C'lOlptun Webb 
14 Cnaemlrtc 
19 CnfliTele Lid 
11 com Cftfo 

„ 130 Cun' TlH 
1«4 Sh CooperInd* 
57 22*, Cope Allman 
394 1J, Corah N- 

111 39 Cor,/ j Hidp« 
17ij rnnnwKL 
12 Curs H. 
29 Ciwall 
60 C,«9aln R 
II i-nnnirywde 
=s Courts 1 Firm' 

Do a yv 

fiO 
30 
19 
10>£ 
59 
3 

J78 
104 

71 

J5 
44 

17F -fl 
a 
70 

_ _ TO 
19 Cnun Hil* Ldn 1? - 
51 Couriauldi 11* ++ 
3fi Cuurlnry Pope 46 • +3 
38 Cttan di- Grout 44 
3 I'm 43 
II Co*lr T. 15 . -1 
17 Hu II. 29 
1=1, Cm Ind 13 X - 
9 Crane Frsirheuf 18 +2 

Crellen Hide 33 
Crr** Mldaolaon 39 
Crnda !■» 
Cronlle Grp 
Crnprrt J- 
Cr+sdand R. 
Crumley Bid** 
Crouch H. 
Crouch Grp 
cron iber J* 

30 
=8 
9 
14 
57 
29 

■E 

3.4 95-37 
=ft 18.4* 7ft 
5 3 3.9* .. 
8 1 6 1* 9 I 
0 5 3.9- 4J 
4.8 89 0 3 
39 32- 35 
3 1 9.0- 40 

.. JT 6 4*39 

.. 2ft 15 6- 2.9 

.. 3.0 18ft* 2" 

.. 2 8 0.0* 7.0 

.. 2 3 12.3*5 9 

.. 9« lyn 

.. 4.7 i3.r 4.7 
1.9 5.0*59 

■e=>a 3ft lift* 6ft 
5.0b 6 0* Bft 

-J, 3 7b 00-7.7 
.. 4 0 5.0* 0.3 

+5 8.0 8 0* 14 
.. 8.0 0.4* 4.1 
.. . r .. 10J 
.. 3-,*7.8*5.21 
.. 3.8 8.0* 7.3 
.. 2.8 7 0* 8.0 
„ 7fi 127* 60 
.. 34 4 3- 7 1 
.. 0.2 Sft’14 1 
.. 27 93* 59 

-I 2.7 89-56 
A 3 9 8 3* 5.3 
■A, 4 5 8 6* 8 0 
-2 4.7 7ft* 4.3 
.. 35 12 1*39 
.. 04 9ft 45 
.. 5= 6.9*8 8 
.. 5ft 6.8*8 8 
.. 2 0 IT rr 3.3 

4.2U19 0*7.0 
3.7 5.9* 7.2 
4 n 12 i- 6 3 
4 l 6.0* 7.0 
4.7 15.7* 2.0 
2.1 11.1*1.3 
2.4 12.3* 0 2 

1? 3.T-2.1 
17.5 9«* 3J 
1.1 9 ft* 2 J 
4.0 11.3* 3ft 
=.« II I* 8 ! 
HI 115* 55 
4.0 14 A* 3 * 
1.0 6 4* aft 
3.5 7 9* B 7 
5.9 3ft* 9 5 
6.5 29ft* 5 9 
3.9 5ft* 04 
JJ 5S-SI 
1.9 10.1 2 4 
7.9 0ft* a.J 
4.9bI0.7* 5 = 
4 1 9 4* 4.5 

lft 12- 9” 8 3 

V.?v:5 
1 2 78* 3-1 
3 8 115* 6.3 
4.0 13711 6 
5ftb 48*7 4 

.. 3 4 130* 5-« 

.. ilblOOMft 
-Hi 1.4 10.r 7 8 
.. SJ »ft* 6.0 
.. 4ft 15ft* 7J 
.. 3T lift* 5.6 
.. 0.7c IT 6ft 

+11, 

-l 

•h 
-h 
-a 

FranrU Ind 
Francis Parker 
Freemans Ldn 
French T. 
French Jiler 

Do A 
Fried I and Doggt 57 

5» UUP Grp 88 
114 GRA Prop TA 244 
47 Callcnkamp 84 
11 Galllfd Brindley =2 

GF.I lilt 40 
GEC 314 
Gen Ulr BDR 156 

IS, r.lbboni Dudley «o 
4S Gibbons 5. Int 
42 Gill A Duff us 
134 Glltapur Lid 
32 C.Iaak A Metal 

40 134 Glass Glover 
430 184 Gfaao Hldgs 

33 13 Gfeesnn M J. 
50 =0 Clossop V. A J. 32 

UO 32 Cl yawed I®, 
9)1 24 GoldO* A Sans 48 

Gmune Hldgs 71' 

43 
M 9 

=42 74 
97 =5 
4D 8 
=7 S 
7«4 33 

145 
48 

11= 
V 
IS 

130 
170 30= 

53 
75 
SS 
60 
54 

132 
3« 

131, 

73 
87 
33 
40 
S 

378 
24 

S3, 30 Gordon A Caleb 5= 
108 
4L 
57 
«r 
84 

146 
£4 
309 

38 
33 
38 
58 
84 

223 
50 

104 
=0 
1® 
1084 

SO 
31 

171 
133 
43 
38 
43 
29 
23 
32 

UD 
134 
50 
36 

306 
1.1 

110 
208 

13 

+9 

Gurdun L- Grp 35 
Graham Woud 27 
Grampian Hides 45 
Granada 'A' 43 
Grand MCI Lid 59 
Grailm W*bs« 74. 
Gt i nrt Stive, 172 

Dn A 1ST 
Greaves Drg 20 
Gre Jllllelta 22 
Greening N. 1«, 
Greens Kcm 56 • 
GnppeiTOds 47 
GKK 218 
HAT Grp 17 
Hades carrier 63 *1 
HaggasJ.- 19S 
Ball Eng 140 
Ban M. 
KalMHermot'k 54, 

9 Halms Lid 13 
83 Hinupex Corp 105 • .. 
53 Hanson Trust 124 +2 
18 Hardy Fun, 3= 
14 Do A 30 -1 
13 Hargrease* Grp 27 
T Hartand A Wolf R 
94 Hirran Ind 18 +4 

15 IT arris Sheldon 324 • .. 
40 Hum H. P. 51 • .. 
34 Ham,on Crm £84 -a* 

13 Kamo Mach vh +=a 
18 Hartwells Grp 25 
22 Havfcer sidd 290 
5 Rawles-Govd 6 el 

24 HjHUinrnL. 67 
54 Has, Wharf 0* 

* Head *n'l»n 254 
S| Hernaa Spark 1=4 -4 
74 Helene of Lda 1*, 

22 
2= 
21 
=1 
40 
58 
S3 
5 

11 

30 
3= 
94 
29 
28 
92 
© 
38 
19 

5.8b 4ft* 8.1 
6ft 39.fi* iJ 
2ft 20.4- 2.9 
7ft 14.9* 3J 

14.7 4.4*11.1 
4.2 8.1- BA 
4.7 33ft" 3.1 
4.7 10.fi- 3J 
1ft P S- 4.8 
6ftx 5ft 18ft 
5ft 12.7- 3.8 

.. 26ft 6.3* 8.6 
5ft 4.013.7 
3ft 8 3* 5ft 
4.6 17ft- 3.4 
7 fiblO 9* 7.7 
3.3 13ft- 4.3 
1.2 9.9- 5 8 
fi 8 4 5* 9J 
3-0b 6JP 4.0 

.. * 4ft 
..c - 3ft 

3ft 6 T 6.7 
9 3 10ft- 5ft 
3.7 7.0-11.7 
6 0 7.1* 8.0 
ft4 11.1-4ft 
4 4 21 P- 6.4 
4.7 4 1- 8.7 
5ft 3ft 23.1 
4ft 10.7* 6J 
3ft 4ft* 6.4 
5ft 6ft- 6.9 
3.4 20 3* fi.T 
3ft 8ft- S.fi 
lft 7-.fi- 8ft 

1J.0 2ft11.fi 
2.1 8 7” 6.6 
4ft 13.2- 4.1 
9 4 21.4* 5 3 
5.6 21.6- 5.5 
6ft 9.7* 6.3 
3.1 6.014.1 
4ft 1L9- 9.1 
2ft 0ft* 6 6 
5 0 11.1” 4ft 

■33 7.7* 5 6 
4ft S.r 9ft 
6.7 9 0- 7.6 
8 8 5.110 2 
8.8 5 ft* 9.9 
,.e ..*4.8 

14 6.4- 8.7 
ft.l 12.7* 8.1 
3.0 5ft- 6.0 
4 G 9.7* 4.2 

13.fi 7 ft* 6 0 
2 7 5.7” 7.1 
9 9 0S.fi- 7.7 
3ft = 0* 6 0 
8.1 S.B- 4 6 

26 
29 
74 
63 
75 

162 
57 

244 
S3 
90 
874 

4=5 
36 
38 
18 

170 
230 

84 44 
3» 10 
324 24 

2*, Marlry Lid 
8 Marling Ind 
5 Marshall Car 

11 Marshall T Lnx 
9 Do A 

Marshall T. Inr 
Marshalls iHaQ 
Man In-Black 
Martin-Neva 
Marlin T. 

25 
43 
SO 
zs 
59 
17 

5 
100 

17 
20 

36 
117 

Iff, 
28 
27 
27 
39 
44 
75 

110 . 
484 

Martnnalr 117 
Maiher A Plait 3a 
MAHhrms Hldga 30 
Mar A Hamel <W 
Maynards 380 
Mean Bros 19 
Medmlnster 244 
Hrnimnre MTg 9 
Mcnae, j. 38 
Metal Box 216 - 
Mel at 'Insures 78 
Melal Products 90 
Metalrax 23 
Metro Town 15 
Melloy 23 
Meyer XI. L. * 48 

+1 

2 

•G 17 Meyer XI. U 
17 74 Midland Ind 

397 
73 

144 
35 

+>, 

9J «ft- 3.0 
11.7 8.4* 7 J 
11.7 8.4* TJ 

..t .. * 3.9 
.. * Sft 

. 3 5 8.0* 4ft 
2J 13ft- 5.0 
lft Bft+fift 

18.B 12.3- 8.4 
..b .. 3.6 

09 19 6 3.4 
43 16.4* 5.7 
8.0 7.8* 3.7 
3.8 8 3+.. 
3ftb B.4* 4 2 
1.3 7.5- 90 
3ft 3.4* 5.4 
2.4 B.8" 2.0 
7ft 14.2- 3.4 
8.4 T.fi- 8.5 

17.7 P.3- 4.2 
.. ..-5.1 

4A lift* 4.1 
..a .. - 50 

3ft 5ft* 4.6 
5.0 I5JT lft 
9.7 4 816.7 
4J D.0- 7.4 
lft 7.9* 3ft 
3.0 =0 0- 5.6 
lft 11.0- 7.6 
1.9 11.0* 7.6 
4ft 12.7“ 3.= 
5ft 13ft- 4ft 
4.0 5.412.3 
5.5 4.6- 0.0 
3 2 6.5* lft 
4 7 4.0* 8.1 
3.7 10.7* 4ft 
3ft fi.9-211 
32 4.7* 19 

2= 1 8.5- 7.2 
SftnU.9- 8.7 
2ft 17.riDl7 
1J 12.4- 3.1 
4ftb 4.8- 6ft 

14ft 4.1- 7.1 
4ft 8ft* flft 
12 5.8-27.4 
2.0b 8.S- 4.1 
Oft S.(T 1.8 
lft 12.0- 4.1 
3.0b 8.0- AT 
1.1 9J-3.S 

1074/15 
High Lour Company 

Oral - 
. Dtv TM 

Price Cb’fia pence «* P.T 

46 
118 
70. 
84 

3QS 
44 
54 
31 
37 

153. 
30 
70 

. n Ssndekvton Kay 
15 Sangerc 
10 .'£ato5 Hotel 'A* 
31 &eana Crp 

118 Scbolw G. H. 
14 Scuierns 
11 SeotU lav 

9 see mm tv -a* 
22 Sfoir J. 
45 Scot UqlT Inr 
a ftcrscg a. 

14*a Sealed Motor 
48>, 184 Sears Hides 

41 
43 
a 
80 

155 
32 
24 
13 
IS 
98 
10 
IPs 

g\ 
as 
P2 

b+2 
. +1 

154 47 Secnrtcor Grp 
III Iff Do NY 
158 . 49 Security s«rv 
158 90 Da A w 
13 4*, Sellncourt ®j 
77 • IT Seim Sircar 17 
17 7>x Senior .Eng lffi 
31 13 serrk - 30 
36 11 Kh4w Carpel* Iff, 
ss tv, snawF 12 
46 17 Sheffield Twist 48 
231, 18 Sheila bear Price 33 
31 9, Sherman 5. flt, 
77 57 Sldllb Ind 80 

160 50 Stebe Gorman 123 
M 12 ftlemasen Hunt =0 

153 85. 5ign«te 7<e Cn £128 
Sllentbloc 
Slmoq Bos 
Simp«M S. 

Do A 
Sketch ley 
Sllmma Grp 
Small A Tldraa 
Smith A Nrph. 

130 
123 
1=0 
=8 
43 

215 
47 

143 
47 
42 
72 

120 
40 
88 
64 
56 
S3 

110 
193 200 
115 54 
30 10 

IS 
IK 

46 
4fi 

* 
4M* 

218 
123 
97 
18 
18 

84 

37 
100 
34 
28 
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35*2 
114 
41 
tl 
41 
3»I 

«*“ 
41 
984 
52 

122 
65 . 
63 
96 
M 
44 

208 

79 

23 

Mill* A. J. 58 
Mlln Manners 115 
Mirnng Supplies 34 
MitchL-11 CnnMr 60 

28 MH'-hell Cons 
18 MUcuncreie 
12 Mudmi Eng 
13 Monk A. 
IT Unno Container) 41 
3 M'samo 5-v Ln £33 ■ .. 
3 Do A* Ln £43 • .. 
74 Dn B-V Cnr £124 +4 
12 Montfort Knit 19 
35 Morgan Croc 75 +4 
3 Morgan Edwd* 
3 Mnrgan-Gramp 

llnrut Blakey 
Du A 

Morn, H. 
23 Moos Bros 
19 MooaEnp 
95 Mniberrare 

4 Mr Chat latte 
5 Mol Ilex 

26 - Man lent J. 
3 Muir head 
16 Myron Grp 
22 NET 
3 N5R Sews 
35 Nairn A rag 
18 Itat Carbon 

5 Needier, 
ft“, IS, scepoend 
63 30 Negrelll A 2am 
S7 23 Nein J. 

40 .Vgharlhlll 
22 Newman Ind 

99 .17 Newman Tanks _ 
Mi 40 N earn am Tubes 44 
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. <■■. ^Court of Appeal 
• '-’■* -. V 

icr-T'T 

. V sawnslcit^ “ J. 
Lorti Denning, iteer erf 
Us, Lord - Justice Browne, 
■-John Pennyorick • 

(policy of the lav is tofaeffi- 
le severance of jafirt-tex»p- • 
Such a* tenancy 'can - be* 
d by as agreement- by-'ane - 
tenant to. sever her share, 

\gh the agreement may not 
■dflcally enforceable' and. is 
uentiy repudiated- 
Court or Appeal dismissed 

,ieal by the defendant, Mrs 
• Rawnsley, of Dowoton- 

. Streatfaam, Loudon^ front- 
Jgment of Judge Granville* 
declaring that a freehold. 

S house in Queen's Road, 
m Cross, was held by her. 

-‘rust for the plaintiff, Mrs. 
. i Rose Burgess, daughter' 

nualstratrfx of Mr Albert. 
Honick, deceased, and her* 
equal shares. " 

a unary 23, !S67,-*the -house, ■ 
h Mr Honick was living as 
it, was conveyed into the 
antes of himself and Mis¬ 
sy “ as joint Tenants The, 

- held that the conveyance _ 
ken in Joint 'names in 
Ration by the deceased’ 
te bouse would be- the" 
jnial home - - 

. •• to appeal to the Houst of . 
/as refused.- ■ - 
'. K_ Levy for Mrs fUwm- 
,r J. F. Mummery for ..the. 

MASTER OF THfi^ROId-S 
at at Whitsun, ..1966. Mr 

. a widower of 63, 
rip ture rally in Trafidgar 

• Mrs Rawnsley, a widow, 
t 60, also went. He intro* 
imself. He was nor nrach- 
at. “ He looked like a 
she said ; “ he bad been 
up fag-ends.” However, 

hanged addresses, 
lay Mr Honick turned up. 
o use . in S treat ham with a 
a rose wrapped, id news- 
jr her. Their friendship' 
ice. She said that she was 
■ him. She smartened him 
better clothes and wear- 

iuse. They exchanged love. 

months later Mr. Honick'. 
opportunity of buying'die . 

Queen’s Road, of ‘which 
the tenant. He told Mrs 
r that the owner wanted 
e said that, she would go 
res. She would have-, the 
it, he the lower flat. -- - 
temper 2, 1966, a contract 
ed by which the- owner 
o sell .the house to Mr ' 
or £350. He paid the de¬ 
ad later instructed the 
to have the house con- 
o the joint Dames of hira- - 
VCrs Rawnsley.. The judge 
it the reason for the house 
joint names, was because 

tly believed he was going 
Mrs Rawnsley and that 
die matrimonial home **. 
was clear that she was 

led to marry Mm. The . 
cepted her evidence that. 
■ mentioned marriage, .to 
that she never contem- 

arriage. She was minded 
n the purchase so as to 
lace of her own, the np>. 
c, while he occupied die 
e. 
luary 23, 1967, die con- - 
ras executed to them both 
ha sens in fee simple ” to 
3on trust for themselves 
tenants **. Mrs Rawnsley 
> for her half-share of 
ase price. T— 
expectations, however, 
fulfilled. Mr Honick’s 
matrimony failed. She 

t marry him. Her hopes 
pstairs flat failed. He 
t let her have it. But 
ined good friends. 
!y, 196S. -being dis- 

in his hopes of mar-. 
Honick wanted Mrs 

to sell her share in the 
came to an agreement 
as be thought, to buy 

id and told his solid- 
raw np the necessary 

’ solicitor wrote -to Mrs 
who went to see him 
hat she'was doi willing 

SsOETXaJrti 
:dr sdL (She- 
1750; She wanted CUOOO.- .-i^ODi 
.that .'rime tMpgsrwem on w be- 
■fore; he die 
in hexsr. He pattrtaH'to<»*es and 

ailed 

Secretarial and General Appointments 
also on page 31 

- ' Mr Honick ^died ■ •*w0tt®8iwJ2fifr 
JS7L: The jdaindff .dafln* - toe 
his-estate Was patOpf,. *fc-Atotf; 
share in the .'house.' Bn; Mrs. 
Rawnsley, ciafoiea'^'tfytt_Tt -was 
wholly hers ■ or*lu vrvorshfpi Ab. 
Stod bMoeOW^ir-SS^OO. there 

* was a confiidcraSeP suiH in dis- 
- pate. The? 

- Rawnsley lot- hte 
and her»dr^r OT»i diares. She 
anpealedirciliflaing the wboie- 

XhdnudaeWia ‘ that die coa- 
‘ OTymm- ta*»n in joint names 

incorireiaSM tion by Mr Honick 
ijiat, house would , be the 
matrimonial home. If both 

■ partied had contemplated ‘ marri¬ 
age aft* the boose had been taken 
in: joint-names with that object, 

-thuv'-wben drat object failed, 
■■•tftere'^onHI- be ’ a remixing trust 
-. for.- each according -to - their. 
' respective contributions id the. 
- perrehase price:.. Ulrich ii Ulrich 
' fp968j 1 WLH? 180, 185). When 

the object of a trust faded -there 
was a -resulting trust 'for those 
who. contributed to it: Essery v 
Court or d. ( (1884) 26 ChD 191). 

...But .what-was-., the position 
where' one contemplated marri¬ 
age' and the other did not? Mr 

- Honick .contemplated marriage so 
that the house should &e.a,matri¬ 
monial home ; Mrs..Rawnsley con¬ 
templated ..that- they would Jive 
in separate .flats. But her. contem¬ 
plation failed. She said: I men- . 
tioned the upper flat but he was 

• a man of Ms own Jaws. He made 
it. clear that I was not going into 
that house and that, possession 

"was nine tenths of the law.” So 
the' (abject of each failed. The 
result; should be the same as if 
die common object faded. -.There 
should be a resulting trust in. 
favour of the two of them accord¬ 
ing ro" their. respective contribu¬ 
tions. • • * . V . ' 
: Further the judge found that 

' there was a severance of the joint 
tenancy.' by conduct. There was 
evidence cot which .he could,find 
that there was an agreement that 
she would sell her joint share 
for £750. * * ••' 

In " 'Nielson-Janes v ■ Pedden ■ 
.([1978J . 3. WLR 583), Mr Justice 
Walton had- thought that no cofl- 

. duct was sufficient to sever a 
joint tenancy unless it was irre¬ 
vocable. He had founded- himself 
upon In re Wilks ([1891]. 3, Ch 
59). His Lordship took a different 
view Co Mr Justice Walton. 

Equity leaned against Joint 
tenancies and ‘favoured - tenancies 
in-common. We had got past the 
old law of the three unifies .of. 
interest, tide' and 'possession.. 

In WHKams vMensman ((1851) 1 
John &• H 546, 557); SEc Wiliam 
Page Wood, Vice-Chancellor, 
afterwards- Lord Hatherley, tew - 
-Chancellor,'’-said. tor. a jtifot 
tenancy could be severed ' in 
three.* ways,Including "nfuGUT' 
agreement, xnK ’’ffg. 
course ' or dealing snmcfenr 
to intimate tot the interests of aR; 
were mutually treated as con¬ 
stituting a tenancy In common ”■ ft 
was sufficient if one party made 
dear to the other party -tot be 
desired that their tores should 
no longer be held jointly but be 

-held-in common. The decision of 
Mr Justice Rknyman in, In. re 
Draper’s Conveyance ([1369} 1 Ch 
486) was correct: that in Nielson-, 
Jones v Tedden -was incorrect. 

There ’ was' evidence that Mr 
Honick and Mrs. Rawnsley did 
come-'to a firm agreement that be 
■would buy her .share for £750.. That 
agreement was. not in writing. It 
was not specifically enforceable, 
yet It was sufficient to effect a. 
severance. 

The appeal should be dismissed. 
LORD JUSTICE BROWKEr con-, 

c Hiring in dismissing'the appeal, 
said that the judge, was wrong on 
the first paint, tot to express 
trust in" the conveyance was d3s- 

Sciencereport 

- pfaced. It was impossible to say 
.tot there was a total failure of 
consideration where a trust w» 
created by two people 'and to 
purpose of one or them not com* 

• mutfeated to to other 
, Bat although the evidence was 

' ‘“““towrory, his Lordship would 
Jpnola. tht -judgment on to 

■ ground that- the joint tenancy was 
• severed by Mrs Rawnsley's agree* 

metre to sen her share for £750 
- *5? ^ subsequent repudiation 
although that agreement might, not 
be specifically enforceable He 

:agreed that Lord Hatheiiey*£ third 
category In Williams d Eensnum 
was a separate category and with 
to judgment to be delivered by 
-Sir John Pcnnycidck. . 

SIR JOHN PEHNYCUICK, con¬ 
curring,. said that it was plain 
common sense that vihere a-iier-1 
son made a disposition in contem- 
plarion of an intended* marriage 
and the marriage did not in fact 

. take place, he was entitled to 
.have the disposition set aside. 

■ But where two persons made a 
disposition and one only made 

-ir In 'contemplation of an in¬ 
tended.- -marriage there was no 
common purpose. Although Mrs 
Rawnsley’s ' whole expectation 
failed as Mr Honick did not 
allow her' to occupy to upper 
Boor of the house, the common 
purpose was .not to occupy, the 
house as two. tenements but_as 
a single tenement. One could not 

. treat Mrs Rawnsley's purpose in 
; malting the settlement as-having 

failed so as to enable Mr Honick 
to treat the settiement as avoided. 

The judge’s second ground, 
however, was valid. He found as 
a fact that Mr Honick and Mrs 
Rawnsley agreed upon the sale by 
her. to him of her share for £750. 
Once, that .finding was accepted 
the case fell squarely within Lord 
Hatherley’S second rule- in Wil¬ 
liams v Hensman. “ mutual agree- 

-meat . His Lordship saw. no 
sufficient. reason for Importing 
the qualification- that tbe agrefe- 
•ment most be specifically enforce¬ 
able. Tbe agreement served as an 
Indication, of . a common Intention, 
to sever, .which it was indispnt-; 
ably, vriihiu. tije parties* power 
to do. 

It was snbmitted that Mr 
Houlcfs mere proposal to' pur¬ 
chase Mrs Rawnsley's share would 
operate as a severance'within, to 
third role In Williams a Hensman, 
“ any course of dealing sufficient 
to" intimate ” " a severance, but 
when - the severance depended-, on 
an inference of that kind without 
any express act of severance, it 1 
would not suffice to rely, on Inten¬ 
tion declared* ’ only beblnd the-, 
hacks" of to - other persons in* 

. terested. One had to find s course 
of dealing by which the shares 
nf all to parties to the contest 
had been affected. Whether such 
an inference ■ could be drawn 

- depended on tbe particular facts. 
The facts here fell for short of 

-such-an -inference. ...One could not 
; ascribe to joint tenants, an Inten¬ 
tion to sever merely because one 

" offered "to* buy out the other for 
or and- tbe other tode a counter¬ 
offer of £Y. 

r' Once ft had been determined 
that an agreement was made, as 
was held in to present case, any¬ 
thing more said an tbe. authorities 
n-f»d -must necessarily be obiter, 
but-it might be helpful to state 
certain views formed in the light 
of the authorities. 

The third' rule in Williams v 
Batsman was not a mere subr 
heading of to second rule. Sec¬ 
tion 36 (Z) of to iaw of Property 
Act, 1925, had radically altered 
the law with regard to severance 
by introducing an entirely new 
method -of notice, in writing of the 
desire to- sever: Pre-1925 judicial 
statements .and particularly that of 
Mr Justice Stirling in In.re Wilks 
bad to be read in the light of 
-that alteration of the law. The 
policy- of tbe law was to facilitate 
severance at the Instance of either 

- PaSob:cfrars.: Hilly & Fair bairn; 
Bates. Son & Braby. 

Astronomy: Still no gravity waves 
past few yeans it has 
:reasingly dear that the 
■rofcasor Joseph -Weber,- 
an astronomer, to have 
gravitational radiation 
ibly mistaken. In spite 
e results from other 
s, however, there 
i few straws to which 
of those claims could, 
one of those straws has 
d inadequate. 

Weber has undoub- 
d an honoured place Is 
of Astronomy, even-if 

'-wave detectors have 
11, detected any gravita¬ 
tion. At least he did try 

starting in the 1950s, 
re else took tbe search 
Although matbemati- 

d that Einstein’s theory 
the existence - of such 
hey also agreed that the 
■redicted such- a low fn- 
ravity waves iu our part 
erse that there was no 
ecting them, 
it seemed that Professor 
found something, after 

10 years of searching, it 
a little consternation 
experts, and several 

ps were enMoraged to 
- own experiments. Tbe 
b3t we can now sav 
fidently that Professor 

not detected gravity 
bough his equipment 

to be responding to 
and that is a fasdnat- 

!n itself. 
,ie key contributions Id 
gation has been made 
at Glasgow University, 

;tb Professor TL W. P. 
:ouplc of years ago they 
at with their equipment 

they could'find’no evidence1 of 
single large pulses of gravitational 
radiation,. Of .-the kind'Professor, 
Weber's -detectors ware supposedly 4 
recording. That was important in 
itself: but now tbe Glasgow team 
has taken things;* ste»farther- • ‘C 
. Apparently, it would be possible 
for the; appearance of a large pulse 
of gravitational radiation to .be Im¬ 
itated, in its effect on some detec¬ 
tors; by a burst ; of vers . small 
pulses—perhaps several thousand 
small pulses aytiay could'account 
for Professor Weber's observations 
while' being undetected by other 
experimenters. Now, that possi¬ 
bility too can.Jbe. n^ed, out. Jbe 
new studies'af. GMsgoWc-have In¬ 
volved a search Tor just'ffidt Jdnd 
of large flux of very. mnalL-Ptoes, 
and none .has been detected^] 

So where does ail tot^^e-fiie 

Hafy {toPWifrenziKr ^^Svity 
encooraged by Professor Weber’s 
claims been a waste of. time ?. 
Those are natural 'questions, but 
curiously to answer is that tbe 
spur of Professor Weber’s claims 
has encouraged a great advance in 
techniques which may yet produce 
a genuine detection of gravity 
waves. It looks as if the theorists 
were right 20 years ago, when they 
pointed out what a long way 
experimenters- tod to go before 
producing equipment" capable of 
detecting this radiadoo. But in the 
effort to prove or disprove Profes¬ 
sor-Weberis .claims, the observers 
have developed equipment that a 
half way:to the target seosinvity- 
Baving got so far, some groups at 
least will probably press on la to 
effort to detect tWs radiation at 
the levels predicted .by General 
Relativity. ' 

; MANAGERESS/ 

INTERVIEWER. 

have yotm OWN SAURY 
BE TOUR OWN BOSS 

Pui la an ncenoii omwftn- 
ntqr lor an. ucparfancod Inur- 
ilnwM- Dt Tomoarary Sloff. l» 
Hera top and (nariago the Tem¬ 
porary sccuon of a vUnroU 
our-branch ■ usnqr; nraiji 
W.C.'S nlCaa, . 

Pi'cmBg^rs^6^rrtlln* 
and uSi Jl over.. 

COMPUTER 
EXPERIENCE ? 

A*. « mumiane? speclaWni 
ta professional and exacoUvn 
posajons ~wo recruit m Behai! 
of many malar companies, w 
whatever your experience in 
Uip computer Hold we always 
have a broad selection - of (no 

ks by old masters 
id in Russia 

April 15.—Sorier ejr- 
discovered hitherto un- 
»rks by two leading 
■ntury artists, according 
lewspaper Sorietskapa 
laid today the paintings 
jeopo Palma the Elder 

who is ranked with 
Giorgione as a master of 
n High Renaissance, and 
Dubois, the Flemish 

wo in Antwerp in 1543, 
rt painter to King Henri 
ice. Few of his works 
>ed. 
ruia Kidtura said the 
’ were made indepen- 
explained that .experts 
rt gallery decided to 
Jarkesed painting of a 
nus, which they thought 
ork of an unknown and 
ed eighteenth-century 

found there was an 

earlier painting on the same catty 
also a sleeping* Venus, wmeft haa 
been done in the sitteenth century- 
by a first-class artist. .- / .. 

u Comparative analysis witiJ'the 
Venetian masters Indicated it C»uld 
only be by Jacopo Pahna ilVoccblo 
(the elder), a well-known exponent 
of the High Renaissance.'* ■. ■ 

' The -newspaper said one of - 
Moscow’s leading craftsmen,Hr S- 
Churakov, restored a painting for 
to Odessa Museum of’Western and 
Eastern Art which originated from 
a private collection. The work-was 
in a bad- state Of decay bat Mr 
Churakov found it t ro represent a 
battle scene. ■ • 
.. Mr - Vaspfiy Ylasov^ an Odessa 
art historian,, working over several 
years, confinned the painting as a 
Dubois—the “ only one in . the 
Soviet Union “.^UPL 

Thar is likely to take some time. 
Basically, gravity-wave detectors 

-consist of large metal bars which 
-are expected to be- squeezed and 
Stretched very slightly by the pas- 
sage of a pulse of gravitational 
radiation. Tbe squeezing is so- 

' small that to detectors can be 
disturbed by tbe small vibrations 
of traffic tn tbe street outside the 
laboratory, or by thermal effects In 
tbe bar. But two possibilities in 
-particular point the way for future 
developments- 

First,- to metal bar could be 
cooled Close to absolute zero 
(_^273.‘C) to minimize thermal 

* effects, the change in length of the 
“bar befog measured by interfero¬ 
metry .techniques, fusing laser 
beams bounced off the ends of the 
bar. Secondly, a grarftatfoiiaJ-radi- 

■ ation experiment might be set up 
in space, where there is less , vib¬ 
ration .to disturb things. 

- Either way, it will probably be 
another decade or so. before any¬ 
thing capable of detecting the radi¬ 
ation predicted by General Relati¬ 
vity is available. But many people 
who might not have committed 
themselves to a 20-year pro¬ 
ject In 1965 will now feel obliged 
to carry cut from tlio half-way 
point fo the hope of ultimate sac- 
cess. The very real prospect or 
Each eventual success- most,'"in 
retrospect, be largely thanks to 
Professor Weber’s catalytic contri¬ 
butions. ...... 

. By Nature-Times News Service 
Source: Nature, April 10 J??4 
498: 1975). 
3 Nature-Times News Service, 197S. 

Fourth channel 
call for Wales 

*Th&, independent Broadcast- 
Lq^■^Authority’s Welsh commit¬ 
tee said yesterday that a foiirtb 
television channel in Wales 
should be set up as soon as 
possible and shotild give 
priority to screening pro¬ 
grammes in the Welsh language. 

;The channel should-be set up 
’ without waiting for a Govern¬ 
ment decision on the use of a 
fourth channel in the rest'-of 
the United Kingdom, the com¬ 
mittee said in evidence to Zord 
Annan’s, committee on. the 
future of broadcasting.. 

Uip computer Hold ore always 
luw a broad selection of (no 
current ownings — program¬ 
ming, sr sterns a Miyake, nm- 
■oltencjr work. rlc. . . 

Telephone- Anna MtHiott on - 
01-084 S61S 

GRADUATE GIRLS 
AND GRADUATE MEN 

NEGOTIATOR/ASSISTANT 

Keqdrpd by rantlsboO Lot- 
tings Department of leading 
Cttara Agents near Marble 
Arch. Atpbcanli must be cap- 

- a ole or worttlng on own Udtla- 
avt and prepared to war*; with 

. tarn. Shorthand/typing and, 
driving essential. Congenial 
of nee: holidays honoured. 

MRS MACDONALD 
aea rzta 

' TELEPHONIST 
VIDAL SASSOON 

require wall spoken lelfBhwitsj. 
to ope-ate 4 x 18 swirchboard at 
their Heed Office in BreoJ 
Street. VT.l. Commepcino saWCJ 
£38 p.W. PLUS t-US. AWD 
FREE HAIR CARE. 

Please telephone 
MRS UNHA HOWARD-SP1NK. 

01-629 0813 
lot uilexvlsw. 

. .RECEPTIONIST 

requlrod by Mollon Brown 

for' thnir Maj'Mtr Salon C30 

npwartl par week plus clothe* 

allowance, staff rcsUurant. 

Ring 499 2047 

CITY WINE BAR 

re-oppnlng cno Awn, nerds 
ml tractive personable girls, mld- 
3119 to help at bar or in restau¬ 
rant. . . . • 

■ Lunchtimes only 

Tel.: Sue B to tumor* 
Ol-TSO 6005 

WORK FROM HOME ? 

Hariri to suit for experienced 
malc/iemaie tele, sales. Fashion 
promotion business. Initial com¬ 
mission only, 10 £3.000. bier 
directorship.—Telephone: Ol- 
355 5553. " - - 

PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATOR. 
circa £4.000. for broo todnstrtol 

' grain In East Krnt ; ' (ho. per¬ 
son wMJ hare a. iborouob hark- 
oroimd- m salaries, pensions and 
conoarti administration, prob¬ 
able agn OS to 3B. relocation 
allows--Please contact Jodv 
Firooharaon. JTL Recruitment 
Consultant*. 17 Stratton Street. 
IV.I. 01-493 8524. 

.PURCHASING ASSISTANT.. 18-Ch 
-years., required for malor oil 
.Company talent: rtrsily.fnr romlne 
oduoa W«T with good proved* at 

-advancement: must nnve mini¬ 
mum ..or. a. - o ' levels-and be 

. well ■ spoken I starting salary 
MUtin rnnge £2.000-t=.7O(i—- 
Monies Grove * Assoc.. , 689 
0131. 

BRIGHT TELBPHO NIST/RECEP¬ 
TION 1ST tor Bond St. Hccr-'Unal 
nenKUirancy. with lyphig ab'iltv. 
Satore £2.000 negotiable. IW 

• roll mrectors' 8*creiartes 639 

-SRN INTERVIEWER. 35-35 rears, 
urgently required far well Snow’n 

’ nursing agency. Experience not 
in* ■ e.;ang*T 

• •• V'V. • ' 

Post scales wrong 
The Post Office Corporation 

was fined £25 by magistrates at 
Chichester, Sussex, yesterday,, 
for having inaccurate scales in 
the. sub-post .office at Soyth- 
borirne.'-- 

SO YOU THINK -■ 
YOU DESERVE 

_ £2,600.A YEAR? 

The Times 
La Crane irfe la Creme 

offer's you a selection of 
top Jobs with salaries of 

22.600 or more 

EVERY WEDNESDAY 

SECRETARIAL 

NOT THE END 
OF THE WORLD ! 

Just the start of a now a ex¬ 
citing era full of challenge 
wtiOTaorgoous Gulnecs aim 
arc son at highest demand 10 
Hit the moil intcroeung, varied 

■ St bad paw labs In Town. Per- 
man cut and Temporary I 

Coftao. Undoes* and tnow- 
rrow ensure a worm welcome ! 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 
21 BROMPTON A3 CADE. 
_BROMPTON ROAD. 
XNIGHTSBR1DCE. S.W 5 
■ Brompum Arcade is a few 

steps from KMBbifl&rtdgo Tube 
Station. Slowne St BX). 

589 8807 
THE place for top jobs. 

HAVE YOU GOT 

PERSONALITY? 
we KLOUIRS A GERMANS 

ENGLISH &ECELLARV.PA fur 

tnlarasUng poslrtan wltii 
Im Mrt/cxpdtT House tn the 

• City. 

Aiartlna salary C2.2S0 end LA's 
paid to plrasani and cRtarnt 

appiKam. 

Please phone Mrs. Rice ou 

01-638 8774 

SECRETARY FOR 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 

of omen Cinb Ltd., the Inter¬ 
national Credit cord people at 

. Osrord. cimu oiiiccs. 
Auracttvr Mia.ry end condi¬ 

tions. PrcTrtoas cxperlrnco at 
sentar level and good secretarial 
skills essential. ___ 

- - Please ring -Mr. ■ Burden at 
01-5SO 2040. 

KNOCKING ON EVANS 
DOOR? 

*• Will tliat br Evan? the 
An Direr?or. Evens Ihe Copv- 
x-.Tl:er, Evens the Account Dir¬ 
ector. Evans the Researcher. 
Evans the Janitor you're wont- 

to help sal in » 
Advertising Agimcy_fun of 
Celts. Salcry ti £2.oOO. 

ACORN 
409 2908 

10 Maddox SL, W.l. 

ADt'Omsrstj 
TOP AGENCY SEEKS 

talented 

PJL/SECRETARY 
to . dynamic, highly success!ui 
Director. 

From £2,400 ncg. 
JAYGAR CAREERS 

750 5148. 

SOUTH KENSINGTON 
Small informal arennKrta' 

office requires Secretary to look 
afiar Bv» architects. Accuracy 
mure important than, high 
s-weds. Neflouabia salary. 
PLEASE PHONE 02-584 9205 

SECRETARY 
Required rwlth shorthand l 

tor Company Secretary in 
smell pica Bant West End 
Office. Previous experience ot 
general office routine essen¬ 
tial. 

Interesting position for res¬ 
ponsible person with initiative. 

Salary about GU-400. phone 
754 6144. 

£2,400 

Trust in us. U'.C. Soltcitora 
seek, two Audios, one TrusL 
cno uugation. Prospects. 

M2 2691 
Miss Young 

CLAYMAN AGENCY 
55 High Holbora. London. 

W.C.3. 

SECRETARY 

(MAYFAIR) 
The inflationary spiral ha* 

caused miserable akfcimni Ar- 
coontant to offer boring, unln- 
se rtrg lob lo a a o! leant nned 
IBS'.r. shorthand or audio; 
E4Q-S15 per week. 

‘ •*” SUSAN HAMILTON 
PERSONNEL 

55 3L George's Street. W.l. 
01--YJ9 5406 

FANTASTIC JOB for a Secretary 
with average speed* iiuo.-rO- 
43i. with lltue or no experience. 
The fob Is with whisky distiller* 
who specialise on the export side 
of the business. You’ll be work¬ 
ing in a small, iriendjy ofllce 
pear Piccadilly v.-hwc each mem¬ 
ber of the team Is made to feel 
important- Plenty of tarlcly 
here and for starters a salary of 
El.voo.—London Town Bureau. 
856 1M1. 

THE CARLTON TOWER HOTEL 
requires a Secretary lo the Per¬ 
sonnel Manager to give secretar¬ 
ial assistance and adm mistrals 
personnel recants system. Ap- 
plkanu should bo secur.ue lypivis 
and niod lo working nndrr pres¬ 
sure. Salary around —*.oOQ nor 
annum plus tree meals. lei; 
Colin Rosen 01-25G 6oG‘J- - 

INVOLVEMENT, iilmolaUon. salls- 
futllon. f Hal's u-hal awaits an 
audio Secretary wtih leading \V l 
maaavtnr publishers. 'Work Tn 
sales and even on IV comniv- 
cUls. £^.500 plus £120 threv. 
hold ror good organiser. Rand 
4“o *HiX. 

WORK WITH SMALL, friendly team, 
in young solicitor's oilice. based 
\vlnmore Str-et area. Audio- 
Secretars'. • self-mollvaled: P.50- 
5.50. . Around £2.500. Joan 
rornle personnel. 115 Park Street 
W. 1. Ol -4U3 54 Iti 2415 ■ 2J'.*r. 

IT'S YOUR OFFICE, run II lh* 
way sou wanl ■ Secrriary P.A., 
no shorthanil. u<rd lo resonn- 
slbir.iv tor com pony • in ad¬ 
vertising : lots of phone work, 
some bonkleeptmi. Ilex I hours ; 
E1L500.—Hand. 4yj 3774. 

PEOPLE PERSON WANTED I Serre- 
tary P.A lo help nrqaTilse 1mrr- 
s lews, run liuw personnel Ilrrv.ri. 
nient ol International Co. 
■1.3U. rree n.li.p.l.. 4 weeks 
holiday*. e*.30O.—Rand. 4’;il 
5774. 

EXHIBITION ORGANISER *?CV* 
young attractive Secretary to 

him in arranging and alien- 
,«nq exhibitions Salary £2 .'JUG. 
please rinq Bond - Si. Bureau. 
JlA 155R. 

FRENCH MOTHER TONGUE and 
shorthand in rrenrh ? YoM'r* 
'list ihe fllrl- a Iradhig French 
b.inl needs tor one ol 113 direc¬ 
tors. £2.J >p plus L.V.s.—Rand. 
01-587 JO'15 

AUDIO SECRETARY apr 21-25 Iqr 
young l!rm n»ar Green ParB 
IhuJerground. Hours 10-6. Salary 
£2.400. Tclenhonc Mr. Jackman, 
Ul-529 9100. 

TEMPORARY SECRETARY required 
hr London hastdrai to wort, tn 
their admljtisiration dept, for 3 
miw>I:s. tli p.w. Contact Curzon 

• - Bureau. 4‘JB 8854. 

TEMPORARY SECRETARIES. Cl .50. 
audio, £1.15 T typists. Cl.05 + i 
c'fTks, **0p- up: all areas; visi¬ 
tors welcome.—*BcUe Ag>— 935 
□731 or City. 405 4814. 

SECRETARIAL 

£2,500 PLUS 
PERSONAL SECRETARY/ 

P.A. TO CHAIRMAN 
Of Dig Amenean lustiuiia far 

ForMgn Study, ih* Educational 
lam Organisation. Ftr*t ctaxa 
pirsoa able to work tndepan- 
denffy and acenroteor. Fast 

' shorthand and typing and abi¬ 
lity to KOrtc methodically under 
pressure without losing bar 
senso of htiznour tmponanL in* 
tcrestthfl and varied work. 
French useful. Ago 25 plus. 
Good benefits, bonus. BUP*. 
pension. 

Scud C.V. to A ITS. 57 
Oureua Cat*, London. 8W1 

6HR. 

SECRETARY 

HEOCIRED FOR COMPANY 

SECRET.IRY 

Espexlenco preferred. Short¬ 

hand and audio. Small friendly 
off tea naor Tempi* Station, 

y. 30-5.50. 

. S.1L.1RY £2.250 P.A. 

TeL; Miss Webber Icy, 836 

9261 

MIDDLE EAST 
ECONOMIC DIGEST 
chairman of tho itadms 

r*v.'> nuphriF about th* area, 
rrouircs mienigom. adoptabio 
EE.CRETABY.'P.A. with ahort- 
HintL able to rai on. own 

. Initiative, end with abJHty m 
fl*t on with a wide variety of 
people 

Salary* according to age and 
r»'.*noKe. Knowledge of and 
tnierest .n Uio Middle East an 
Od'.'uhtaSO. 

Please write or telenhan* 

>!fi* 'fcT ten* 
London w.CA 

Telephone: 242 8533 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
is required for Ship Broker in 
City, also imolvM m cruising, 
tourism, conservation, history 
and art. Interesting and varied 
*wfc Must be wen educe ted. 

at (cast to "A” level standard, 
have first mass secretarial skin*, 
c-.oertcnce at managing director 
tev«i. be able 10 work eiftdcmuy 
end fosL Larc start bar mast 
accept to stay late occasionally. 
Salary EB.OVU. Telephone 635 
1964. MISS Pcin*. 

AUDIO SECRETARY 
A financial consultant In 

Hawpbiead With a distinguished 

clientele Is looking for a versa¬ 

tile girl to assist him. £2.200 

negotiable. 

Please listen on "99 9774. 

but don't speak. 

A JOB WORTH DOING 

The Catholic Housing Aid 
Sor.ety seeks a pood Liopy and 
Audio typist for I is small nrad* 
q’lerlors team, salary negoti¬ 
able. canteen luncheon, plea¬ 
sant working spirit. Pleas* tale- 
p.tono for appointment: 

01075 4964 
C.H.A.S., 38Ha Old Brompicn 
Road. London SW6. 

SECRETARY/PA 

i22-40 years 1 vrttii first- 
rat* S T required to ran on 
her own the well-en nipped 
comfortable London office off 
Park Lane oT an imtmeiionu 
mannfaclnrw: 4 weeks’ holi¬ 
day: LVs: salary np lo C3.500. 

Apply Director 01-499 6744. 

SOME LIKE IT TOUGH I 
Absolutely ttrst-class oppor- 

tnntty (or well-educstod. well- 
STnomcd Obd expericmcod Sec¬ 
retary around 24. looking far 
rrsponsiblUty. variety and 
scooe lor mvolvemerL She 
will wot* alongside senior 
Director in renowned City 
company, on an Inlcreatlonal 
level. Saury £2 ,oOO ulus 
annual bonus, good discounts 
and holidays, etc. — Ring 
Judith Kaye. CHALLONL'RS. 
lO Foster Lane. E.C.2. 606 
4566. 

ARC YOU A COCJUECe LEAVER T 
This opening in publishing could 
sol yon on the path to a great 
future. The most important aspect 
or [his vacancy Is a willingness 
to tackle a variety or Jobs within 
a busy production department— 
putting th* book Urjcihcr. Slow 
shorthand >80 w.p.rn. i, accurate 
typing ■ Jfi w.p.m. i are Import¬ 
ant. and ahDlry to keep roar 
cool when dcadllnre have lo be 
met. 4 weeks holiday. 11.900.— 
London Town Bureau. 856 1994. 

AUDIO SECRETARY•‘P^. t» wanted 
(0 work with a small tram dr.illng 
with consumer products In a well- 
known company of rubber nianu- 
Mcturcrs. Ploasani ofllce In Wc-d- 
mluster, hae 22 plus. Salary up 
lo 12.500 plus L\'s.—4»hon* Vic¬ 
toria Agency. Ol-TV't 4161 dew 
mins. Victoria Station.j 

TEMPORARY AND PERMANENT 
SECRETARIES urnenily rrqolred 
for CITy and West End appoint- 
r.irnl* ■ C'l-plu* per w*ek. Phnii* 
Cllr 01-240 BUS. 20-20 Holhnm. 
F..C. l: M"ll End. P1-r,5S aril 12. 
-ridOii. 2a Baker Sir.'«l. W.l. 
Mailene Lerncr Personnel. 

PRESTIGE PERFUMERY COMPANY 
In lu-.-ury W.l oittecs nreds a 
brtghi young Secretary Olrl Erl- 
cidv. Evcoliwit rhance 10 progress. 
Cimeroui beauty neiiifc._Aar m 
nws. Salary Ll.tfUli tn C2.t*i0.-~ 
llionc: Senior Serrwiarlcs. 01-499 
00" <2: Ol-4'iB 

ADVERTISING SECRETARY. M»v- 
tair 21 Plus, lor two encrqeilc 
Sales F-YiCUllvrS. LnUilista'-m and 
iiiltlativn required for caonltnattnq 
mrrllnes. handling nim bresonla- 
llon. a&st&llwe vltti cltenL*. Salary 
•lt.OOU.—Ring Sheens O' Byrne. 
499 AT 46. 

INTERNATIONAL PUBLIC RELA¬ 
TIONS co. reimlreY Secretarv tor 
Managing Director's ofllce. 
Attractive Y.i!*r>- and plraxant 
working randllioni. Tel. Lama. 
4M.B 1143. 

CRAOUATE SECRETARIES ulrh 
and wlihoui shorlhand for inier- 
ecllnq letlinoruTT secretarial noiiY 
in non commercial IjTIds. PIm'" 
plon- Dmsnert T-mpr Ltd. 629 
aami or hi'1 1T51. 

RECEPTIONIST/Tudlft IvnIM l mthl 
be nr 'ItliPti required fnr «law 
• □nil's near S' lohn's Wimd 
S’alloii- Mnurs o ~ri>5 .iO Sstory 
«.2.nML King TTiW- Ret. 
M.G.ti'. 

SSCRETARY/Ulrl »lday Small 
P.R. ofllce pends vnung helnnr 
with irpfng. \f 11.800 o-a. plus 
LV*. super benefits, hst atmns- ®mp and 7 weeks holiday. Hmg 

rinnlne on 01-623 R"«S. 

ESTATE AGENt, W.l, needs Sec- 
rctarv wl2t gcod skills aoe 25 +. 
£2..r>oo. Belgravia Bureau. 084 
4345. 

BRUSSELS. An experienced bl- 
iinnu.ii *«Tctary. s#ad English 
yhorthoT*1* 'typing rperils. IR.OOD 
Ef innnihtr. no tax. 445 9237. 

CHAIRMAN of elite fashion house 
require* Personal Secrriarr/P.T 
to ivor^ at ■ his homg, overlook¬ 
ing Hvhe Paris. 22.500. Band 
CV1 3774. 

GOOD SECRETARISS. Audio and 

ADVERTISING PA 
£2,400 

Young, gfigressfre tycoon-type itanatfinglrtrtaer 
Ad. Agency wants a PA/S«rtttry. Orgamztng all 
ties including travel arrangements and client rnnenom. 
Yon most be rosilieat. ooze confidence and be preparM 
to throw yourself into tin's career position that offers appar* 
unity and challenge. Age 21 plus. 
Call Mr. C. Waflsgrove 

637 3787 
Prime ApfoWweW 

LA CREME DE LA CREME 
This is how Miss Jean Brodfo referred to “ hgr 8*^* ***: 
We think our girU are even better than her*. So 0«r new 
tup Secretarial and General Appointments wal appear >- 

EVERY WEDNESDAY 
For those really top appafcatmtnfo-toe is 
over QjEOO p-o.—La Creme d* la Creme is to ORLY pa 
midwdMi 
For more Information ring The Those Appafartmeats Tmm. 
01-278 9161, now. 

STELLA FISHER 
IN THE STRAND 

Secretary. 35+ . with French, 
required by mtareatianal Part¬ 
ner Of City Company. V*ii*d 
and interesting wont.- Sh* will 
run Ms dnpBrtm*at during Ms 
ttrawnt absences. Salary c 
£2,500 p.O. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
110-121 Strand- W.CA 

01-856 6644 
(Opp. Strand Paiac* Hetait 

SECRETARY/P-A- 

Ri-quired by Director or «- Eindtng computer sarvic* 
unit tn th* West End. 

Good typing, organisational 
ability and willingness to tak* 
responsibility essential. 

Rewards are—mcceUent salary 
lovar E2.COQ>. L.V.S. 
inj.. friendly people and chal¬ 
lenging work. 

PHONE MARION KAY: 

01-636 0091 

CHARITY 
Small Charity requires 

PART-TIME SECRETARY, 
fc C.4. Mantra woman, ac¬ 
curacy rather than speed. 
Knowledge of PAY.E. 

HOURS AND SALARY 
BY ARRANGEMENT 

Ring 01-583 0113 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
RICHMOND 

for Managing. Dlnytor .and 
Senior Executives. Specialised 
Marketing company. . central 
Richmond, exporting electronic 
and computer aaulSHMOU to 

CfS4taryE^?§00 pjl with ase 

0,ACaTMS?UCaor* prBf«Twd—no 
tins—able to travel occasionally 
Bv«w —language* aavantt- 

til-040 MB42 
No Agencies. 

SECRETARY 
required far well-known estate 
agents to work for branch 

partner of residential Office. 

Regent's Park. 22 plus, salary 

negotiable plus LVi. 

TeL: Miss Post; 629 9050 

RECORD C0-, W.C.1 
reqnlrra a younq EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY able to. take re¬ 
sponsibility and show IniUativa. 

Please phone ANNE SMITH : 

DJM RECORDS 
01-B56 4864 

for an Interview 

SPRECHEN SI* OEUTSCH. English 
.Gorman speoWng Sec. to be 
hs.ed nc.tr I ranfJuri and to aaslsi 
Hie e?;nn.i tcMulitc oroonpting 
llie company's prc^uMs l-i BRD. 
swii/cnand Austria. . and the 
Nrthcrtanri*. .\n erwlleni com¬ 
mand ot belli lonpu-igo iwriU'-n 
and snokeni cjisenttal. Ring: Mr. 
D J. Baleman. DI-3So JoTa. 

OUT OF THIS WORLD ! Employer* 
don't come much better than this 
International property company. 
seeking Sec. P.A. rantostlc bene¬ 
fits. collec real room, free loans. 
.Usr.OQnt cinema and Liieatre 
ticket j. pension. free B.U.P.A. 
and LV.'t. Plti-h Vest End 

iLi.SOU. AI SUfl. o2«* 

PA SECRETARY. 24-.10. for Direc¬ 
tor or small merchant bank. W.l. 
Excellent position lor imr'Bl'y 
adept e»rJ. Director level e.soerf- 
ence rte-trable. salary neaoiiabl* 
lo STi.noa lor rlqbl *pii<lranl. 
Phnne Miller 6 VrKWi (Agyi. 
Kingsu-ay. 2J'J 2410 o. 

PA SECRETARY middle lilt's lor 
ynung Deuuiy m.d.. iop com- 
panv h'.f. Busy friend Ir sunns- 
nii.'P. excellent position for 
smart iriMlIi, girl. Salary 
C2..VKJ. Mil! r A McXlsh lAgyi. 
Kfnqaway 242 24XO/V. 

TEMP. SECRETARY lor P.B Olll- 
(U of prisalc meillcal insurance 
co Someone capable of dealing 
with press and coping with nice- 
euro Indefinite hool'lnq. I p to 
21.5ft per hour.—London I own 
Bureau. H36 X?“.'4. 

5.w.l. — Secretary / drrter .' ro.rt! 
needed lor small, friendly lirm 
ol '.onsutlanla : ape 25 nlu* : 
s-itan circa t2.500.—Phone 
Senior Serrr larieS. Ol-J'.i1! LM)"2 : 
U1-4VO 3':<17. 

INTERNS TIN C PART-TIME l,rn,rs- 
«lnnril company, r.lnucnsuu Mo-iH 
area. c.ni:<ti:il bntiH.e..p--r l> " si 
rtarl Imni'-illatPh. 1U a-m la 
4 p.iit. 21 .TiXi r.agoii iWr. Ul-^fO 
1077. 

HIGH SPEED Secrotars' r.A. lor 
- malor rncrav corpora lion director. 

Plan lits trawl*, erginire morl- 
Ing*. Hr a I with lop '<Wlls sncilhe 
hl» levered brow. i2.ol)0 —Rand, 
T23 7nJA 

TRAVEL CONSULTANT—research¬ 
ing environmental problems, e.g., 
ninhts. cars, gedesman plights. 
nenLc sermary to help wltli sur- 
vryc. 22.500. Rand 495 2021. 

3.000. Precilog Sccratari', 25 M. 
Tor Chairman Merchant Bonh. 
Cliy. Finance experience and ton 
rllem contact. Tips Affy. 5B0 
3050- 

IMMEDfATB WORK. El.55 p.h. ID 
evrry Temporary Sra-eurv bright 
enough W ft econo a Riretyp*. 
Career Plan. 754 428a. 

BiuMQUAL and multilingual accro- 
larles with shorthand. Contact 
The Linguist Agency. 459 1618. 

Smart. 

x.mcI?32H' 
tor ambftfotia gtrf. 

828 8651 cor SSS 0488 

LOWNDES-AJAX 

RECRUITMENT 

A. CRAIG IB 

01-434 1481 
Between 9.50 and S tun. 

MEDICAL AUDIO 
SECRETARY 

Uae your expertmee to u*ist 
a team of doctors with their 
private patients m W-C.l teach¬ 
ing hospital. TO £2.514. 

Please Ustefl on . 493 5424. 
but do not speak. 

SECRETARY/PJL 
Help the Sales Manager ot 

this lively American company 
by St. James'* Part. He oUers 
you up to £2.400 at 22 ptus. 
to liberate .your audio and 
shorthand skills. 

Please dial 493 7SOT 

LISTEN, BUT DO NOT SPEAK 

TOP P.A./SEC- 
FOR HOLBORN 

P.R. Co., ror a Job With a 
real Iuture. if you work hard 
wuh plenty of enthusiasm, pro¬ 
motion to Exec, status la cer¬ 
tainly the next step up the 
Udder. Busy outfit, so . no 
chance of boredom f Salary 
ea.aoo. Ring AD venture. 499 
8993. 

DIVERT-A-SING £oM3j 
For enthusiastic young Sec. 

to work for Director in ex¬ 
panding West End A9ancy—If 

parsonailcy plus._wanting a 
salary or c. E2.300. telephone 
Fiona Buchanan. 589 44ol/ 
584 J2U5. 

NEW HORIZONS 
49 Brampton Road. S.W.5 

WOULD THIS EASE your travel 
problem 7 being based near Bolter 
Street Tube. P.A. > Sec. to work 
for director In Urge International 
store group. Over si. but age 
Immaterial; pood skills and nlea- 
NM personality Is important; 
around LJ..VXJ with goodies 
thrown In Joan Fernle Person- 
nrl. IIS Park Street. W.l. 01- 
4US 2412.3415-3499. 

SEARCHING FOR SOMETHING 7 
We havr a variety of answers 
in oltcr at our friendly Kensing¬ 
ton oiIYci*. Permanent or imi¬ 
ne rary. top seexetanr or college 
Paver you will find a ocraonal 
►•nice lhal will aurorise and 
Please you. tall Pam Greenwood 
or Sup Whitchurch. W7 6535. 
L'L.NTACOM STAFF. 225 Kensing¬ 
ton Utah Si.. W.l. . 

INTERESTED IN THE ARTS, rri- 
di-nta LIMng tn The coanirv? 
Knoigcilc wcietarv wanted by 
Art A De-iqn Department. Shorl- 

. hand lyiHng ess-nilal. njc Clcri- 
cui I Stale. Apply lo iiarozh 
Ki-rno. Dariinuton College of 
Ana. Tol'ir,. Devon. TQy 6EJ. 

Embassy ixiudenr* ddturtment» 
require well .-do ealed ol rl Inr 
hlM'-jnitu secretarial post. Good 
■viionh.ir.ri vnd V’pf'wriilng i-stro. 

■ tivt tb-nrt in a.in.'-T n.m Sainrv 
M ..Wb-Ll .MVJ. Please tele phono 
iii-SHi LV.n. 

SALARY TO £2.700! »OT .soi,,rnn« 
able lo handle e\p"n*e aceounis 
i Yet and process thfmi pension 
lehenr. IYip tile .'ijnnnfr 4 
v-e-rs holiila; . L \ s Wis rijiii-.1 
UrooU Slrrel Bureau. 734 .lam. 

EUROPE l>»s gre.it llilnns in nller 
» ScCTf-T.iri. l S. rvpDri coi'i- 
ti.inv ye- La niri. .In hat-e wtih 
■ nnlinmMI cllrn'r. Iaits of leaf--1 
«n--nr oiilcits. L2.-3>Jo. Rand 723 
7r-?--. 

£2.500 neg. P t Si-cre-ar-y 
Dll It" '-lanioer. S.ti'-I. L'o .'4 
lob Invnlv- ncnt. cllnni contact, 
p-isubltltv r.i Sv.lss travel, rips 
Aviv. 3oU o5>-4. 

ADVERTISING COMPANY Olrectnr 
requtr-'.s .iiorl ininlllqeni 
Secri'l/rv ••-r-.r-,al Assistant. 
Own oTi'-e W.l. Sslarv nrqoii- 
an'e Cnnmii-nr.n 28!li April. 
1'I73. Phone: .ISO 5050. 

£3.000—SECRETARY Willi flnenf 
Italian nopdnrt for Ihr M.D. of 
Inirrnailonal r.m* honed company. 
—Phiiiw: senior -Secretaries, erz- 
4W 00*12: 01-4V3 SHOT. 

SECRETARY id principal tn bus?, 
interesting Mayfair Es»>» 
Agency. Arilvo participating per¬ 
ron required, age Immat-rpii. 
£□.300 With praipi cis. 62° 9905. 

STRIKE IT RICH f SncreurrcP A. 
In dellgtmul offices nf booming 
oil co- : work tor M.D. on con- 
fldnnttal rrpnm. liaise cllonr* • 
£2,500.—Rand 636 8090. 

BILINGUAL S«- vacantlrr In mo« 
tanauanre. Vg» good salaries.— 
Carrrfour. 240.il 16. 



LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

Pbnywern Road, SW5 
Perfect for the Pennywise! 

ft r-raa ea r-r dsl Ideally situated off Warwick Road, 
- ^”■ right by shops, tube, buses etc, we 

_ LJ 15&!JH[jBLl33i -v v _ have superior 2 Bedroom Flats with 
n M is ,v Fitted Kitchens, Receptions, Coloured 
J, Bathrooms (somehaveasecondBath- 

I 1BC SJlSjjj fi room or Cloakroom). Full CH. Lift etc. 
• Pick one up with prices from 

JL only£14,950-£16,950. 

—-—-hi 2\§0\d Brampton Road, London SW5 
\telue for money these days is what Telephone: 01-373 3790. 
life's all about and our COnvereion at R0yco Homes Ltd„Royco House. Chapel St, 
'Courtside' isjustthat Marlow, Bucks. Telephone: Marlow B922. 

• 

Q •. 

THE HEART OF HAMPSTEAD 
A SPACIOUS DETACHED GEORGIAN STYLE HOUSE 

STANDING IN ABOUT HALF AN ACRE 

■•'Vat. '-1'' •'*' " i I 

B'; ' 3 

-iIIBlIpte : iffS* -»' -M 

Prmcpau suit* Of bedroom, dressing room and bathroom. e/7 other 
bedroom*. 3 Bathrooms, rocoolion hall, cloakroom, drawing room, 
dining room, study, kitchen quarters; all central heating. Double 

garage. 

Attractive landscaped grounds with terrace, plunge pool, etc., and 
enjoying a Tromage of 143 lent. 

PLANNING PERMISSION has been granted for 1 DETACHED HOUSE 
on the side garden area. 

FREEHOLD: SUBSTANTIAL PRICE REQUIRED Tor the whole 
alternatively the house and Immediate garden would be sold 

Individually. 

BRITTON POOLE & BURNS 

2 WELLINGTON ROAD, 
NWS. 01-7221166 

Hampton & Sons 
21 HEATH ST. NW3 

01-794 S222 

REIGATE—SURREY 
Large, well-maintained, detached house in superb residen¬ 
tial area at foot of Reigate HUl (close to all amenities) 
standing in four-fifths acre. 

Divided into seven self-con rained flats. Gross income 
£4,300 per annum. Redevelopment potential to four houses. 

£69,000 

REDHILL 66636- 

FLASK WALK 
HAMPSTEAD 

A delightful home of 
character in the heart or 
Hampstead Village. 4 bed¬ 
rooms, bath room. double 
reception room, kitchen. Car¬ 
den. Central Heating. Domestic 
hot water. Lease KG years 
approx. G.R. E6 p.a. excl. 
Price £47.500 to met. certain 
carpets, curtains, futures and 
ft ttmg>. 

EDWARD ERDMAN & CO. 
6 Grosvenor Street. 
_ London, tv. I 
Tel. 01-629 Bill 

REGENT’S PARK 

York Terrace. N.W.l. Newly 
built semi-detached I own house 
on 3 floors only. 4 bedims.. 2 
bathrms <1 ensuliet. 2 rcc. 
nil., luxury kitchen. Gas c.h. 
and c.h.w. Garage and parking. 
PATIO PACING 80UTH. 

Luxury condition. ready for 
lxnmed. occupation. 91 yrs. 
lease. G.R. £173 p.w. CR7.-500 
Inc. new carpets, curtains, f. 
and f. Owner at 01-o29 t>lQ2 
office hrs. 

BRACKENBURY ROAD, 
W.G 

Sooth facing 'amity terraced 
house. 4 mins. Havenscnuri 
Park tube. Would make ideal 
family house wHh min. moil"ni- 
IratIon. 6 rooms, kit. and hath, 
good garden. Freehold £16.000. 

MARSH A PARSONS 

602 0025 

LIVE ON THE RTVER 
Thames Dillon, luxury river¬ 

side fiat, being one of a luiiaua 
block of eight, overlooking 
Homo Park with beautiful 
views of Ihe Thames. Autnma- 
Uc gas-flrod C.H.. GBrt. 
oarage/boar house with slipway 
la own .lerp niuoring Spacious 
hall, large lounge, balcony. C 
dblc, bedrooms, luxurv haih- 
room. separate w.c.. labour- 
saving kitchen with tvxnciair 
fan and waste-disposal unit. 
Completely carpeted. 991 Swra. Ground rrnt CTO p.a. 

oublo glazing. £29,500 o.n.o. 

TEL.: 01-393 0587 

Internal reqiilremenia. We will 
locate and purchase the prop¬ 
erly and our unified trams or 
architects and craftsmen will 
then renovate this property to 
your standards with economy, 
•kill and Imagination. This wilt 
he done In 4 to 6 WPahs with 
guaranteed price 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

JORDAN 
experienced and mantra 

Nanny required from July rot 

Hire*- girts agan A and a la* 

morning school) and IS 

months. Own room. Usa ol car. 

Other staff fcgpt. Animal looms. 

Swimmer profaned. 

P.oaso writ* with photograph to 

Box 2042 M. The Times. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 
Strict but kmd and gentle 

Govern ea* tnr bov. 9 (boarding 
school), girl. 7. Own room, 
colour T. V. Nursery duties 
only. 3 alccp-ln stall kept. Top 
salary. Travelling, summers. 2 
nonius Greece, winters Swiss 
Alps. Nanny r«onun»n(ta, Ex¬ 
cellent references rrqulrad. 

OI -.WJ 4241 
Reverse charges 

ADAPTABLE GIRL wishing la escape 
London for summer wanted to 
help young couple In small 
country restaurant. South Devon. eoktng experience preiorred. Mr* 

Davies. Latin La's Restaurant. 
Loddisvvali 306. 

AU PAIR BUREAU PICCAOtULV 
offers be-i lofts London or aormil. 
Call *7 Regent SI. W.l 930 47 VI 

AU PAIRS for U.K.. P*rt«. Canada 
T.S. Agv. 01-oSO 3o4*. 

BACHELOR s-eks nrllstlc and 
tolerant youno woman m run 
householtTsmoothly: nood salary, 
nil found: car provided, ulus 3 
weeks' holiday; callable ac.ftm- 
modatlon for 1 child: nm«olds. 
—Bos 3102 M. The uffij*. 

CHEERFUL COOK / HOU SB KEEPER 
for clderLv coud'p n • -ol^vuld 
village dally help *--4r drtvor 
preferred. fully equipped sou con¬ 
tained rial. Available with nood 
pay fnr willing. capable jdJelabio 
person. Ambertey iGIoa.) ->21— 
hsrwre charges. 

CHEERFUL EXPERIENCED Nanny; 
mother a help for olrt 
of V3 years aimndinn ninm'nq 
playgroup London during week. 
Wiltshire weekends. E.\e»]lnnt 
accommodation IIoHd-e* ab-nad. 
Otlirr rwndrnllsl stair keot.— 

_Bnj IKK M The Times. 
COOK WANTED lor nlNMni home 

tn atmtnqham Tor an elderly 
“,“w. Other help kepi Top 
salary- Tel. after H p.m. 1 ravers* 
charges! to 021 454 1470. 

SINGLE FOOTMAN for coon tnr 
house, north or London, some 
eMicrlinco. prpfnrpd. hut not 
essential. Good waits and con¬ 
ditions. Ar>plv giving full details 
to Box 1900 M. The times. 

COOK/HOU5EKBEPER rraulred. 
uiarTlrd ■ unm^med / Irinas 
Moffpni country hou*n near Sails- 
burv. car driver Nice cemr.iii* 
healed «ie|f-contained l*sl alr.ich*"* 
to nous". All deialJs on reg'i-si 
Apply In vvrinng LWv Waryartam. 
Fnnlhlll Ho»-v. Tlsbury. v. .i:-jiire. 

NANNY REQUIRED. jT.hels™ i 2 ir. 
nirr own room.— -C '.'b,7. 

SURREY.—iv'nriina-HovsehveniT. A 
adults: good nris.. .sdUr.v-—- 
British Agency «1707». London 
MJ.. Horaliain. Tel. .Wl. 

WANTCO.—Purt-iipw'Nanny. Horn- 
f*v area Mainly 2-5 p in.——340 
7043. 

REQUIRED 

AU PAIRS, domestics, honsceien ra- 
qulrc noe..” !nim«^«'ci» NorJi* 
wcolern Agency. 580 o i4. 

HIGHGATE N.6 
Standing In pleasant wooded 
surroundings close Underground 
Station. A fine GEORGIAN resi¬ 
dence. S bedrooms, bathroom. 
5 reception rooms, playroom, 
utility room, fitted kitchen. 
Central heating. Daiached 
garage. Beautiful gardens. 

Freehold £48,500 

NORFOLK ROAD 
ST JOHNS WOOD, NW8 

Fine detached period house In 
exclusive read, 5 beds, double 

' rccept.. dining room, fitted bit. 
1 2 baths, cloaks. (WS c.b., gar¬ 
den. garage : short lease. 
£25.960. 

DANIEL SMITH KRIANT 
AND DONE 

157 Kennlnglon Lane. 5E11 AHA 

01-735 2292 , 

: KENSINGTON GATE : 
S W.8 : 
• Family house la a quiet a 
• square * 
Z Five bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, m 
m ihnwrr room cloakroom. 3 r"-■ 
■caption rooms, kitchen : gar-! 
2 den : c.h. lease So years :• 
• bargain price W.StlO to In- • 
■ elude c . c.. f. fc f.- • -S 
• DOUGLAS LYONS AND • 
; LYONS • 
: 01-2.:^ 7*t5» 2 , 
4MMHMUNniMMIMNMMN< 

Estate Agents and Property 
Developers in the Thames 

Vailey 
Take advantage of The rimes 

Spotlight on yoor area. It's a 
property feature appearing on 

FRIDAY May 9th 
with editorial coverage hlqh- 
Ifghltnq your area. Sell your 
properties through The Times. 
Book your advertisement now 
by phoning 

01-278 9231 

CSAVELLSm 
HOUSES 

TREGUNTER ROAD, S.YMO. A ¥«y line semlHfetachecI 

property with imposing Reception. Rooms, and High ceil¬ 
ings, situated in this quiet road off the Boltons and within 
the conservation area. Only a few minutes walk from the 
excellent<shopping and transport facilities ol Fulham Road. 
5 Bedrooms, Dressing Room, 3 Reception Rooms, 3 Bath¬ 
rooms, large Kitchen/Breakfast Room. Nursery Kitchen, 
Utility Room, Cloakroom. Gas-fired C.H. throughout. 
Large Garden. Freehold For Sale. 

SOUTH TERRACE, S.W.7. A very floe period house, care¬ 
fully modernised over the last few years, having well 
planned accommodation and attractive decorations. Situ- 
aled in this prime position close to all the facilities of 
Knightsbridge and Kensington. 4 Bedrooms, 3 Recaption 
Rooms, 3 Bathrooms, excellent Kitchen, Cloakroom. Gas* 
fired C.H. inter-com system. Lease 53 yrs. G-R. £80 P-»* 
£87,500. .. 

FLATS 
GROSVENOR SQUARE, W.l. Spacious 4th floor flat In 
prestige Mode overlooking Square gardens. 3 Bedrooms 
with Bathrooms en suite, double Reception Room 44fL 
overall length, large Kitchen, Cloakroom, C.H. C.H.W. 
Lift, lull porterage. Covered car parking space. Lease 
80 yrs. £95,000. Possibility of Staff Suite in Basement by 
separate negotiation. 

TWO FLATS IN MAYFAIR, W.l. 1st and 2nd floor flats in 
heart of Mayfair. Both elegant and light, with 2 double 
Bedrooms. 2 Reception Rooms, 2 Bathrooms, Kitchen: 
C.H., C.H.W. Lift. Both With Leases of 43 yrs. £52,500 
each. “i 

HYDE PARK SQUARE, W.2. Compact easy to run 2nd 
floor flat In modern block overlooking beautiful Square 
gardens. Ready to walk into with 2 Bedrooms. Reception 
Room. Kitchen and Bathroom. Independent electric C.H., 
C.H.W., Lift, Porter. Lease 83 yrs. £32,000. 

m-wvrr •W fl 20 GROSVENOR HILL. 

SAV1LL3 BKHtfSH*LONrON W1X 0HQ* 

FREEHOLD INVESTMENT 
KENSINGTON 

6 storey pmperiy convonvd 
Into 12 do luxe ■ 6 varan t) 
flaLa. fully furnished. C.h. 

£65,000 
STURGIS A SON 

61 PARK LANE. W.l 
01-493 1401 

TEDDING TON-—SpJCJbUB 4 
room EdwarULan aeml-doi 
houae. Larne madem Mlchoji- _ 
rentral healing- Very good *truc- 
turat and Hnnnitw condllinn. 
At»n|ato1v must be Sold. E2o.5UO 
ar best at ter J . 
Pembertan. 64 The Green. Twick¬ 
enham. ni-so* 1024. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER 
RpmJtrod bv family of 3 adulla: 
own bed xlttlnn evi-i and baLh- 
nom pulle. TV. Excellent dal¬ 
lies. Wages by ncgotlalian. 

Please write giving all details 
to: 

MRS. CECIL MOORES, 

MAYFIELD. FRLSHFtFLD. 

LIVERPOOL L3T 7AO 

CHAUFFEUR 

Required for office of Mon- 
aging Director of International 
Company In Westminster. The 
appointment involves general 
duties when good appearance 
and personatin' are essential. 

Picas it telephone 823 8491 

the Times property 
be glad to help you. 

RICHFORD STREET 
W.L2 

Reautirultv modernised and 
mainiained family house. 5 mins 
Shepherds Bush Omen. 3 beds.. 
3 recepi.. lame completely fil¬ 
led kit brrakiast roam. 2 baths, 
utility roam, goad rear qardan. 
quality Wilton carpols Through¬ 
out. gasC.fi. Freehold £25.7oO. 

MARSH & PARSONS 

602 0025 

LANSDOWNE ROAD, W.ll 
Backing on ta communal gar¬ 

dens. Ideal family setam. in 
auiet Noillng Hill road : 5 
beds.. 2 race pi., 2 baths., 
cinaks. kit. and breakfast area: 
c.h.: garden. Freehold £65.000 
o.n.o. 

MARSH A PARSONS 
727 9811 

KINGSTON 
FIVE YEARS OlJJ 

GEORGIAN-STYLE HOUSE 
FOR SALE 

Present owner hax spent 
much money to ensure superb 
condition. Four b^rooms. two 
bathrooms. maonllJcenl Ml- 
ch«m. SmaUl garden completely 
crazy paved. 

PRICE £46,500 
PI4ase telephone 

Mr. Roonrs. rjft9 0077 

ALWYNNE VILLAS 
CANONBURY, N.l 

Charm Inn period rnnag» in 
quiet location requiring com¬ 
plete renovation: six rooms, 
rear garden. 

E19.0OD Freehold 

DEBENHAM TF.WSON St 
CHNNOUKS 
01-499 9153 

CHELSEA, SW3 
Superb mod. house. Imme¬ 

diate access to private gardens. 
5 beds. 3 recep.. 3 baths, 
kitchen, garage. Freehold for 
sole. 

ST JOHN'S WOOD NWS 
Close to Lord's cTtcfcrt ^und. Spacious maisonette. 3 
s. 2 recep.. kit., bath. Stage. Lease 42 years approx, 

ice £37.000 to tncl. c. * c. 

MAYTAIR, W1 
Flat adjoining Park Lane, 

overlooking private qardens. 1 
bed. 1 recep.. kit. A bath. 28 
yearn lease approx. Price 
£27.500 to tncl. c. & e. 

HINTON &CO. 
in association with 
GIDDY * GIDDY. 

47 South Audlei SI.. W.l. 
493 3891. 

WIMBLEDON, S.W.19 
A substantial well maintained 

detached house in one of Wim¬ 
bledon's quiet private roads. 
An aPraclive property Just off 
Copse Hill cnloytng rural seclu¬ 
sion. Reception hall, drawing, 
dining, study, luxury kitchen/ 
break r,iv! room, master bed 
sane (dressing and bathroom}. 
4 other beds. 2nd bath. c.h.. 

acre garden, garage. £59,500 
freehold. 

STURGIS & SON 
The Clock House. 

High StreeL 
Wimbledon. 

01-946 5032. ‘ ' ‘ 

SUSSEX MEWS EAST 
W2 

A fine’Mews House situated tn 
a modern development in a 
private mews, close to Hyito 
►•art,. 2 bedrooms, kitchen, 
double recepi um roam, bath¬ 
room. separate w.c.. ullllly 
room. Garage. Central heating. 
Constant hn: water. 

Lease: ft:1- years approx. 
G.R- era n-a. cxd. . , 
Price- £38.000 to Include 

carpets and curtains. 

EDWARD ERDMAN & CO. 
6 Grosvenor Street 

London. W.l 
Telephone: 01-629 8191 

KENSINGTON, S.W.5 
New'y renovated mews house 

in private cobbled cul-de-MC, 
close Wes: London Air Terminal. 
Spacious and In firM-claes ordrr 
ready for unmedJa,.~_oocUpaat»n. 
3 car garage. ■> beds.. 3 baihs 
trine on suite, dining room 
with spiral to newly bum top 
Hnor (*udlo. rccept., kit.. - 
largo tsilconlos. uas CAf.. 80 
years. G.R. S50. £55.000 inc.. 
carpels and lu:. cqiup. 

MARSH & PARSONS 
727 9811 

BELGRAVIA 
CHESTER SQUARE 

a racenrion. 6 bedrooms. 3 
bathrooms. 2 kitchens. S«lf- 
contalped staff flat. C.H. Lease 
December 1981. Rent £80 p.a. 
Owner* going abroad require 
Immediate sale. 

£19.950 
VIEW ANYTlMtf 

TeL: 730 6765 

HAMMERSMITH, W.S_Soaclous 
family house with 6 bedrooms, 
large reccoLott. cir.. plus Income 
:rnm adlo.nlng building Of £750 
p.a. •rising'!. Otters around 
£25.000 freehold. Dunohy. 745 
1101. 

LONDON FLATS 

BROOK GREEN, W.14 
As Kecemmrndea In Sunday 

, Times 23.5 75 
Lnloue ejev "rorment nf open 

plan fiats (ngunfial layout tf 
regulreii 2 3 reruns, modern 
Jit-hen. ha:hrpn-n. full Gas 
C H. l'Tl vr. leaves, law eut- 
gnsngs. L12.000-S1U.000. 

Lt/ROT BRAND ft CO. 
So4 6221. 

LONDON FLATS - 

GROSVENOR SQUARE 
W.l 

TWO rials available tn B 
prestige black overlooking Uu» 
delightful square. 2 complete 
bedroom suites/4 Dcdrooma. 
Cloakroom. 3/4 - . reception 
rooms. Kitchen/breakfast room. 
Laundry. 3/3 bathrooms. 
Slatf a darters, central heating. 
Uniformed porterage l24Jir.j 
Constant hot water. Lin. 

Leasts: 50 years approx. 
G.R. s: £250 p.a. i rising I 
exci. Substantial prices requir¬ 
ed for the brnertl of these 
valuable Interests. 

EDWARD ERDMAN & CO. 
6 Grosvenor StreeL 

London, w.l. 
Tel. Ul-629 8191. 

HIGHGATE.-Omni town hjKri-. 
q/Mirt view*, living riMitli. JftfJIBl, 
'’■''It patln. rifled Uh-litn, 3 hen- 
nnn^ Whwnnip wiy. 
joniqfl. gas c.h. -»io 

Price Ell.vn. D- riroot 
Coins Te:. 01.734 1304. 

vicarage, moderalsrfl. «">ak_-l^atj>cii 
rilrtinc hall + 3 PTOWL. J brip.. 
2 bath*, etc. £48./n 
Harrow on the Hill. Details fit* 
4Hft 5-14'*. 

HIGHGATE. H.B.— End floor fiat. 
tWtani rores’inn: 1 beiroom. l 

n»m w:|» bnlcnnv. modern 
;• * *•: fitted carpers and cur¬ 
tains. fringe. qn» c.h.. nrt. 
J'.e. cn:rv-o',ran»: <*»> "ear te.iu- 

foiSra.^Tw -15'-'5^ Iiwich 

CBAM PHILIPPINES. . Domestics 
FRsrtpecUy arranged tcponenced. 

Jocommondrd ■•OuplM. maids, 
(■nuvemrn, £ year contract.—4J41- 
eafr 7000. Sow world Agrncy. 

CLAPHAH COMMON Jackson tlose 
* Oi. nirer a ^.eml-defachcd 
Viclon-’n comer house, with a 
garage, oond sl’ril n-/ir ganlrn 
gas c.h.. 3 bathrooms. -* hfS 
rooms, recnpllon room and Kir- 
rn«n (lining room. 
CHI 000 r- h. Aunty 2^6 kina.9 
nojrt. ChPlsna. S \f.o. OI-oo2 
limrt 

WANDSWORTH. JjCl'Ofl RO«» * 
Co offer ft subsianitally 
modernised, end of terrace. Vic¬ 
torian house, whero the last minor 
finishing works are nreded. 2 
mins, walk Tram sin. 5 bedrooms. 
2in x 16ft reccftlon room with 
opm flrepiaecs. some hnra brick i 
waits. rr(mb -lo-iri m :my roar 
garden, tug hJihmom. 12H •: lift 
rhefy klir'irn. wnrl.snop. £ l>l..ViO 
f h. A|.nl» King's Road, 
Chelsea S.w.,-.. 01-3.52 |0ftA. 

DOUGLfi-FRONTED D'-M-firq ,Tnuse. 
.laci-.snn Rose C". offer an 
rvfepsM'elv frbrlerntse.s rvrn-Mnrey 
Victorian house wuh a ■.•.•We roar 

. eanten and gas c h. Within SO 
i \ards nr Wanrfvv srih Common. 

" modern (iilhmnms. Iiimitv flt- 
(rd i lichen. 4-3 ftedrnons. 19-P. 
drawinn rnnm. separnie rtinloq 
roam. Good niain dri'muive order 
thrnunhn.il. C2''.Wir. freehold.— 
Apntv: sift K'nn's Road. Chelsea. 
S.W 5. 01 ■ ’52 tfwft. 

FULHAM. S.W.C. AUr.-ClIVelV mnrt- 
erolsed family house in quiet 
oroef. 4 heels . 2 hath;., doable 
rompl.. .firing rnnm. I.ltcix.n. 
r.h , Sitnswflve garden Froeho'd 
CS4.95H Andrew viuinn A Go . 
767 0075 

PETCRSHAM. Richr»nnd Park walk- 
ma dbtaoye Sunerftiy fitl-H mod- J 
era home in «ni|et coraer nn?l-. 
tlon. 20 min? town *ram Rich¬ 
mond. s herts.. h.ilh . lth 
bedroom with ihower on nrniiod 
noor 3111. recepllon. fllliv filled 
kitchen, breal'.iast room. s''jCv. 
g>> C.rf.. parane and cirwirt. 
easily run garden. Ewdlienf 

at £29.750. Wilson A Co. 
01-499 1441. 

PEACEFUL S C FLAT In St. John's 
Wood wen .lu'Ji-.ird facing nat.o 
and *ma.: cardir.- 2 boa . fitted 
curaetv. lounge . rdriluM Hoar-, 
dlnlno hall, -I'.cicn. ba'hroom. 
•ro. tol’-:. An.pic storage sparr. 
Long l-re: o.n.o. To 
rims phone 521 5'.o2 after R p n». 

FULHAM ROAD. S.VK.IO. 3rd llnnr 
2 large balconies. I mm., j 
bod-*., barb, c'oak. wilrv SKchoq. 
central heating Lfi. garage, 
year* l«av. »-2.r- *s*i. U1-373 
1471. a p.m. 

CHELSEA. PI—1-a-terrr in Chryni- 
Walk. nG-,.'»Nsr icasc. ClS.ouO 
01-352 

CHELSEA- 8Ui fihl.r rat IP fbahslun 
bltKk w:th pgrteraqr. l :argr 
rnnm. fersarate 1. ,*• s, and iia.r 
til.730 :sr *'2 vv :n.i-r. 
(JW p-a. "nd serv'ce charge 
RaruJin rrt:e :or ncc:- sale tn 
include r.srtnsl* .ind c-iMln nil. 
tnqs- Id- .ftelury i .3t> g.m.. 
«i!-nrg Ol-'-oO j*H“, i 

BELGRAVIA. — '.Jndem lU.ldl'. 2 • 
bed.. 1 rrc.. k'r .-id tela., long | 
learr.. I" K. 12fi.SW. K!-ig Wood 
7j> «VI. 

MOORE PARK ROAD. 5 W.G-Up. 
vsc.'l m iisy-reri- with r, -n:i of 
ebarader >p arir.ir'rim -Jo-- 
in l Ulhsm Broadwu” fwo r—:eD. 
|.(JR rgon-.s, large H'tl-rn, 
master ocyroo..i dfi rn.ihio 
n-te.;'. and act.o dners ig bal¬ 
conies. pins rri-sii'Tr ruihrnnn.. -j 
further hedroom* stld in-.l hjiii. 
room. Ijrsn ron? lerrac* for 
would *■' sur.bafncrs. full g.,s 
e h.. newly decoraffd toroughnui. 
low owtnqlno*. ,J3 vrnr lea*-. 
EJS.fi°o o n.o . IneiusiiT. carpets 
■rd blinds. Donaldsons. 01-370 
4500. 

PRINCES MEWS, W2 
Unusually spacious mal- 

Miteiic and comprising 3 bed¬ 
rooms. 1 with bathroom en 
•idle, large lounge. 29rt hr 
16ft 91a.. large fitted kitchen, 
bathroom. cloakroom with 
■w.c.. garage space available. 

over £17.000 just spent on 
refurbishing. 

£32,500 with 99-year lease 

MICHAEL RICHARDS Sc CO. 

01-994 8512. 

CHELSEA FLAT 
WITH PATIO 

S.c. and newly converted id 
hlnh standard m popular resi¬ 
dential position, offering a bed¬ 
rooms > l with en suite 
shower i. bach room. living 
room, kitchen an a nat: . 
good store cupboards, indc- 
prndrnt qas c.h.. c.h.w. 
Palin. Lease 62 years. G.R. 
£30 p.a. Price C19J250 for 
quick sale. 

FRIEND & FALCKE 
295 Brampton R«L, Slelsna. SU'3 

1-384 5561 

REGENT’S PARK 
PENTHOUSE 

Panoramic slew. Split level. 
Hill iloor. lift. 29ft. loung*. 2 
beds.. 3 bath., on suite, dec¬ 
ora led by Swiss designers. Ter¬ 
races overlooking park, por¬ 
terage. basement, garaging. 
Super equipped kitchen, gas 
central healing, double glazing, 
all amenities. Fixtures, equip¬ 
ment and some fumJshJngs. 
£8.730. Unfurnished lease, 
£1.800 p.a. Renewable 1977. 

Box 2012 M. the Times. 

PHILBEACH GARDENS, 
SW5 

Small modern 1st floor (IsL 
overlooking large secluded pri¬ 
vate gardens. 3 rooms, kitchen 
and bathroom. 94-year lease, at 
£25 nor annum. Price £32.750. 

Ring 01-734 596S 
tDAYl 

or 01-994 4861 
I EVENINGS# 

PORTMAN TOWERS W.l 
Immaculate penthouse In 

prestige modern block, close 
Marble Arch. 3 beds. 3 bath, 
kitchen end 3 peeps., floodlit 
terrace, underground garaging. 
Interior by David Hicks. 112- 
year lease. Realistic Price, ' 

ALEXANDER SCOTT & CO. 
01-335 7114 

ONSLOW SQ., S.W.7. 
Spacious ground-floor flat over¬ 
looking gardens. 4 rooms, k. A 
b. . storeroom, large terrace. 
c. h.. ft c.h.w. Rent and service 
charge £727 exclusive rales* 
Remainder of lease 3 years re¬ 
newable. Furnishing*, finings 

ft «nme lurnlture £6.000.—Bo* 
2051 M. The Time*. 

GARDEN SQUARE FLAT 
IN WATES DEVELOPMENT 

AT BOW 

1ft mins. CUT. Double bed¬ 
room. living room HSR. * 
ll'J'l.l. filled kitchen, .bath, 
ronm. C.H. Built In wardrobe. 
cuDboards. Garage. 

96 years at G.R. £5. £11,000. 

01-859 7090 Ml. IT c 
9bO 97fa. 

PRINCES CATE. KNICHTSSRIDCA. 
—Fmilge modern block: marvel¬ 
lous 4th floor fiat overlooking prl- 
vale gardens, 2.-3 reception 
mnw. bathrooms, 3/4 bed¬ 
rooms. large kitchen. Lease unit! 
March, 1981. Rrnt £4,900 p.a 
'.'SCI. Price £13.500 for excellent 
earners, curtains, kitchen ncalp- 
mcni. fixtures and .ftlttnos.— 
Douglas Lyons * Lyons. 255 
79V5. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD PARK.-fix- 
eei-i tonal flat, admired modem 
block. 2011. v 21ft. nrept.. bal¬ 
cony. double bed.. ML, balh.. 
pa.-vlnq. Leas* over 3 mu un- 
n.\nlr>-d. «rnewable. Hrnr Includes 
hnaflnq, porterage. na 
11.250 o.n.o. met. carpets, other 
f./f.—586 041®. eves. 

STREATHAM. two bedroouied Flat 
in beauiirul rtmdmon. Frostily 
decora'rd and carpeted through- 
out. About 90 years ‘exsr icf:. In 
rrru class block. (Tier £16.300. 
Please telephone Mr. Rogers. 989 
0077, 

Holland park, W.14. Attractive 
penthouse flat. 2 beds., recep., 
ui . balh. c.h.. earner*, pic 
Lease *>4 yrara. E19.'J30. .Must 
be viewed AnUiony Hill ft Co.. 
229 0072. 

NW3. ft large roomed rial. .niiiatMe 
illpionial 2 baths., k.i»chei». c.h.. 
■ * '-I (W A'JSS 

MEWS COttaCiE.—Super noslffon 
tn Pimllro. 1.17.500 o.n.o., tt«rn 
on AOT> L'ftTH. Don't sneak 

NEWLY MODERNISED and dccoral- 
rd flats. (4-dntnrr 'Louri. situpe 
Avenue. Glielsea. A seleciion nl 
flats or varying sites In fhts nop- 
uar and wrii run block. 2 5 
rcums. 1-2 baths., feirchrn and 
clonks. Usual scrvli-es. plus 
bdiagcs. t.ursi rooms and 
sinreremnv somefimes available. 
v/-vror leases mr -ale from' 
Cl>1.73.1 lo £48.50(1. Cbra.rr.rin-, 
3 r.L.|e Rirecj. Ghelsoa, SWA .iQi: 

HOLLAND M«K GARDENS. W.l A. 
Snactous 2nd Iloor rut in nap- 
s|nn block. 4 bedi.. 3 good 
r-rfpl : balh —-e c . ■ 
hroaLfast room' l*ft. porter. Uxw 
W years. E-»VXW Andrew 
Mill on- ft Co. 239 R874. 

LONDON FLATS 

NOJRTHGATE 
REGENT'S FARK 

A comfoHAble oana' run FLAT 
with very pleasant open outlook, K yards Park and _axcoMgrn 

as. arranged 3rd floor P*«- 
-.Vtdlng 3 bodrooms. bathroom. 

Living room, din Ins room.Mt- 
chen. cloakroom, otc. c.h.. 
c.h.w.; porterage. Ufi. son 
Terraco. Lease 9-» 5TS apprpk- 
GR £76 ua. Moderato »roc« 
charac. Pitea £35.000 Including 
carrots and curmma^Becom- 

mended. Ref 1*7 

BERKELEY COURT, NW1 
Few yards Regent's Pan* and 
excellent ahops_*T[' JSSJiSSS' 
Arranged 2nd floor 3 bedrooms, 
dressing room. 2 
tng room com. with dining room, 
kitchen, cloakroom, e.li.. ate., 
porterage, lifts. Roof Cardan. 
Base W y«rs. Gft £30 pa. 
Rcaaonabla sexvlco ebaroa. 

Price £35.000. Ref: FWT 

HAMPSTEAD, NW3 
Most attractive easily run house 
few minutes shops and near 
Hosth. 4-6 bedrooms.. 2 bath¬ 
rooms. 2-3 . reception rooms, 
kitchen/hreiltfaai room, c.h., 
patio, garden. Double Garage. 

Freehold £40.000. Rrf; FWT 

FOLKARD 
& HAYWARD 
01-935 7739 

£9,995 

WARBECK RD-, W.32 

L-shaped .sitting room with 
open pun kitchen, one bed., 
pretty bathroom, plus walled 
garden makes this on attractive 
ground floor flat. 

£U,450-£11,650 

BARTON COURT, W.14 

Newly redecorated arm re¬ 
wired one bod fiats with c.h.w. 
excel Lent value. Very central. 

* JOHN GRANBY 

01-749 3395 

AVENUE ROAD 
ST. JOHN’S WOOD 

Several fiats and a prestige 
penthouse available In a 
modern purpose-built block be¬ 
tween Swiss Cotiase aad 
Regent's Perk, close lo trans- rrt and shopping facilities 

bedrooms, 3 bathrooms. 2 
Reception _ rooms. kitchen: . 
balcony: C.H.. C.H.W.: lifts 

.porterage; Entryphone; 
oarages: leases: 125yn 
approx.; G.R.s: £350 p.a. 
<rtslna>. axel. Prices: 
£49.500, £50.300. 

EDWARD ERDMAN & C0. 
6 Grosvenor Street 

London. W.l 
■ TEL.: 01-./49 8191 

• FLATS IN CHELSEA 
C.P.K. are producing t. 2 

and 3 bed. rials In Harrourl 
Terr.. Red cliff? Sq.. Cal heart 

§2"-4IDll£,l?*od lru,ld Rd. The flats are radically con¬ 
verted lo very high specin- 
caHons. Smartly filled kitchens • 
and' bathrooms, generous built- 
in storage. .Some cerp^led 
throughout, some with patio, 
garden or terrace. All with 
C.h.. and entry phone. Help 
provided with finance. 

. Prices from £13.000 for long 
leases. 

CUMBERLAND 
TERRACE, N.W.l 

A delightful third Hoot fiat 
ki a superb Nash terrace occu¬ 
pying a prime position over¬ 
looking Regonts Park. 2.bed-: 
roms. bathroom. 2 recnpllon 
rooms, kitchen, cloakroom, gap-- 
age. basemeni store room, cen¬ 
tral healing, domestic h»| water. 
Iff., porterage. Lease 17 years 
A para xlma lety. G.R. 8^75 ner 
annum foxcli. Price : £29.500. 

EDWARD ERDMAR lO. 
6 Grosvenor Srrcct. 

' . London. W.l. 
TEL ! 01-539 8191. 

. COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

BgDHH)-CWriUBUByCHHMSFOfgKtiESiflflE;S)g\BljnGH GRANTHAW^^WriCH.'LEWS'SAU5aj}Y|i^^ 

’ SOUTH DORSET 
About 7 mlies east or DorchBstar 

THE SOUTHOVER ESTATE, TOLPUDDLE 
A FIRST CLASS RESIDENTIAL, AGRICULTURAL AND SPORTING ESTATE 

A Weil Appointed Stone Built Family House. Hall. Cloakroom/Gun Room, 4 Recwfiof 
Rooms, 6 Bedrooms, Dressing Boom, 4 Bathrooms, Nursery/PJayroom, 3 Saoondarv 
Staff Bedrooms, Oil Central Heating. Excellent garaging. Stabling, Outbuilding 
and Squash Court. .‘Easily maintained' pleasure .gardens. Period Farmhouse, i 
Modernised Cottages, Comprehensive range of com, Stock and Storage Buiidina, 

A Commercial Arable and Stock Farm. 
Airstrip and -Hangar About 4,000 Yards of Doable Bank Fishing. 

Good Mixed Shoot. 
IN ALL ABOUT 747 ACRES 

of which 52 acres are let 'and produce £359 per annum. 
London Office. Tel. 01-629 7282 and Salisbury Office, 41 Milford Sires 

• Tel. 0722 28741. 
(Ref- 7A127f 

.NOTTINGHAMSHIRE 
Southwetl 5 miles, Newark 6 miles, 
Nottingham 17 miles ■ 
FINE WELL RESTORED HOUSE MAINLY 
OF GEORGIAN CHARACTER in unspoilt 
and peaceful rural situation. Hall,. 4/5. 
Reception Rooms. Domestic Offices, 7 
Main and 2 Secondary Bedrooms. 4 Bath- 

: rooms. Full Central. Heating. 
* Attractive Georgian • -Coach House, 

Stabling. 
Swimming Pool. Garden, Woodland and 
Paddock. 
ABOUT 7 ACRES 
Joint. Agents; Knight, Frank A Rutfey, 20 
Hanover Square, London W1R OAH- Tel. 
01-629 8171 and Strutt & Parker, Gran¬ 
tham Office, Spitalgate House, London 
Road, Tel. 0476 5886. 

_, (Ref: 4AB 634) 

RUTLAND 
Near Oakham, in the Cottesmore Hunt 
Country 
A SMALL HUNTING BOX comprising a 
Charming Thatched Period Cottage In 
delightful village. 4 Reception. Rooms, 5 
Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms. Central Heating, 
Staff Cottage, Garaging. Excellent range 
of stabling. 
ABOUT 1J ACRES 
Possibility of further 15 acres grazing to ; 
rent '■,' . 
Grantham Office, Spitalgate House, 
London Road, Tel.'0476 5886. , 

' ■ _ (Ref. 4BC733) 

KENT—FORDWICH 
Canterbury 2i miles. Station i mile 
A PLEASANT PERIOD COTTAGE in this 
very popular village. 2 Reception Rooms, 
Study. 4 Bedrooms, Bathroom. Garage. 
Workshop, Welled Garden, Building Plot; 
£19,750. . 
Canterbury Office, 8 Rose Lane, Tel. 
51123. - ' 

(Ref. 8CB/250) 

ESSEX/HERTS BORDER 
Roydon. Liverpool Street 30 minute 
London 22 miles 

AN- OUTSTANDING AND IMPOSIN 
TUDOR STYLE PROPERTY situated in 
magnificent elevated position overiookli 
the Lea Valley. Entrance Hall, 3 Rece 
tion Rooms, 5 Bedrooms, Bathroom, Si 
Loggia. Oil Central Heating. Extensr - 
garaging and stabling. Greenhouse ai ■ 
Summer house. Landscaped grounc 
Sheltered Paddocks. . .. 
ABOUT 10* ACRES 
In the region of £75,000 
Chelmsford Office! Covat HaII. TeL 07 
58201. 

. _^_(Ref. 2BB128 

ESSEX 
Chelmsford 5 miles, Liverpool Street 
minutes 
A SUPERB GEORGIAN COUNT! 
HOUSE occupying fine elevated posit! : • 

' with Wens over lake and parkland. Hi 
3 Reception Rooms, Study, 7 Bedoor 
Dressing Room, 3 Bathrooms, At 
Room, Central Healing. Staff Cottar 
Squash and Tennis courts. Swimmi 
Pool. Stables, Lake gardens and graunc 
ABOUT 21 ACRES 
Chelmsford Office, CovaJ Hall, Tel. 02 
58201. 

(Ref. 2AB130 

KENT—NEAR FAVERSHAM 
M2 about 2 mites. London SO miles 
SEVERAL PERIOD COUNTRY COTTAG 
FOR MODERNISATION in an area of c 
standing natural beauty, providing ext* V 
lent opportunities for homes of charac' | 
and interest in peaceful countryside 
yet within easy reach of nearby tow^** 
London and the coaaL 
Prices-from' £7.000 to £14,250 
Canterbury Office, 8 Rose Lane, 
51123. 

(Ref. 8CD218/. 

LONDON OFFICE 13 Hill Street; wixsdl^Tel: 01-829 

BAYSWATER 
W2 

F.xttf-mnly allracUra anti spa¬ 
cious newly decorated fiat: 2 
beds., drssstng room, bath¬ 
room. superb reception, frilly 
fitted kitchen; Including cooker 
anti fridge and separate dining 
ann. Fuu c.h. Close park. 
West End and shops. 99 rear 
lease. Fined carpels and cur¬ 
tains. Included In sola price of 

..£21,750 
01-727 717J> OFFICE BOUBS. 

FULHAM PALACE RD. 
Almost opposite 

Charing Cross Hospital 

- Spacious flat. 2 bedrooms, 
lounge, huge kitchen'dining 
room, bathroom, sep. w.c.. goa 
c.h.. rndre. Ready Immediate 
occupation. £13.500 for 99 
year lease. 

MICHAEL RICHARDS ft CO. 
01-994 8512 

PROPERTY TO LET 

ESSBX/SUFFOLX BOROKR.—■res¬ 
idential water onm wuh original 
lea lures In beautifully secluded 
grounds of T1, acres with- mill 
pool. 3. Urge roc., cloakroom, 
domestic offices. 6 bed...- bath¬ 
room end - Shower room. Donhle 
garage. Around £35.000.-• iRef. 
7181.1 h. J. Turner ft Son. 
Sudbury. Suffolk cOlO SAE. 
4T»l.: Sudbury .72833/41 ^ • 

ESSEX, Wickham Bishops. Wllham 
2'- mites. Liverpool street 41 
mlnote*. Beautiful Georgian 
house with lovely. gardens. - 3 
recaption rooms. 4 bedrooms. 2 
bathrooms, oil-fired central heat-. 
Ing. .garages. - gardens, paddock, 
and about 1 acre: £47,000.— 
Savllls. 136 London Road. 
Chelmsford. Tel. 102451 69514. 

BEACONSFIELD. Small modem 
-country house and cottage; Com- 
-Wcio seclusion .in 9 acre grounds. 

- Elevated, position In Grean Belt. 
Gveriaoidng farmland, and - golf 
course. 3 mlnntos shops ond 
station. hr. London. Further 
details -Box 2028 M. The Times. 

SECOND FLOOR OFFICE,- Eoston 
Ruad. near Gnat Portland Street. 
.408 sq. n. Rent £2.652 P.a. escl. 
No preraluu. ™.: 388 1956.". 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

COSTA BRAVA 
Superb 3_bedroomed villa. 2 

bathrooms, large lounge, niied 
kitchen. Full size swimming 
root, .standing In own grounds. 
B mlnj. to sea. - 

Further details ring: 

,01-446. (M64 

COUNTRY FLAT. 

BACHELOR EXECl- 

OR GOLF CRAN 

Large one-bedraonmd flat 

a ted and nverlooktng 

famous Wemworth golf cat 

Comprising bedroom, 

room. sauna room, 

room, kitchen, cloakroom 

sell fully rumtshed or ■ 

wise. Must sell quickly. ' 

In the region of L30.U 

Wenlworin 42-‘>a 

TWICKENHAM^—New nxecutivs 
Lawn house. 4 beds., 3 reeei^ 
Dans. AU new furnishings and 
appliances. CSO per week.—-Tele¬ 
phone 01-892 7117 or . 01-891 

HAYWARDS HEATH. Sussex. Fur¬ 
nished cottage. 4 bedrooms <2 
doable. 2 single,. .? reception 
rooms. 1 bathroom. Full c.h. Gar¬ 
age. To let tor 1 year £130 p_ra. 
—Phone LlndAeld 2916. 

DORSET.—Cat lover's wanted to 
rent unarming old house, front 
end or Mav. (% mlhs. let. 3 beds.. 
2 baths., v mm . kitchen. AD 
mod. cons. . ICjO rdt. shoos. 
Small najhd garden. RrasonaHe 
aent.—Ring Brain taster OM2. 

BUILDING SITES 

By efireefion of the Estate Governors of Alleyn's College of God's Gift 

DULWICH, S.E.21 
4 Residential Building Sites for Sale 

with planning permission (prior to White Paper) 

Site 1. 3 houses and 6 bungalows 
Site2. 4 flats and 8 maisonettes 

"Site 3. 4 flats .. 
‘Site 4. 2 detached houses .. .. 

For further details apply lo the Sole Agents to The Estate Governors (ref: RD 

MONTAGU EVANS & SO 
CHARTERED SURVEYORS 
11 KINGSWAY, LONDON WC2E 6XF. 01-836 6361 



V-# 4 Til 

'•v-UvS'ir-*"«?* 

E NT “ 7 : “ 
• miles North West of A&te'rd.: 
taring Cross ~ about t/toy^T 'V ; 
stone Manor. House dafi?>g-- from ■ 
50’s wHh iatar wMWoiu^lie sub-- 

-- "V-luffing self contained Wing. Oil? 
central heating. Double garage, 

. , "-..:rden and 2 paddocks. Y47,5D0. - 

77-:,ERING & COLYEFt/Bank. Street 
Ire,: ifoitf. Kent. TaIt Ashford 24561. 

^.VILLS, London Office, Tel: 0tr499- 
: 14. ■ \ • . \ 

BMCKlNGHAMSHtpE*'- 
Jver Hearth 

; mngfey-Smion 3 miles, f&kjyfaion 
30 mkiutest London T9 nw?i - v -~ 
DeHghttu^ Regency hous^aW^lbw 
fffqb^tf.’and shrub ganfeiffoW, quiet 

Janeiorr/erffle? of Langle^Perfc.-^ 
reception rooms, 5 faedroomSTS%tth- 
rooras, Jdtchen/breakfast robfrtfpQy- 
room, oihfiiied central heififctg, seff- 
contafned staff flat, outimildinfls, 

, garaging for 2 and about 2^acns. 
Offers In the region of £67jx»^ - 
SAVILLS, London Office. 
8644. 

ftWBIPSHIRE— 
Itchen Valley 
Winchester? miles, Basingstoke 16 
miles. 

Delightful fuJJy modernised collage 

dating from the 1700’s, fronting, quiet 

lane. 3 reception rodms^ ’4 /bed¬ 

rooms, 2 bathrooms, central healing, 

double garage, garden. . 

SAVILLS. LoridOn Office. Tel : 01-499 
8644. 

- > NORTH COTSW<|&PS 
? ■ Bovrtorv-orrth&watBr 3 mi/e s, Stow^n-ih&j&pja 4 miles. . 

Ughtful fully modernised period stone house on the village edge*n4j^>c5dng Sladgfrter Brook. 3 reception rooms, 
- . ledrooms, 3 bathrooms, central heating, excellent stable b(oc&^rit^45 boxes, garden,-paddock. About 2 acres. 

4- ^ ... SAVILIS, London Office, Tel 8644 . . 

—- /: “■ surrey|71 -:- 
../■ . Off the H<«je Back dosa^»^^|l* . 
-.s^l3ft ‘ Guildford Station 7 Holies, WaterloP'^^j&iules ■ 

• 7 ^'VghHut seduded family house of great character liuflt of genuTRe^rftdor materials in an idyllic woodland setting 
re* n'“ gardens mainly stocked with rare shrubs, requirig flttfe maintenance. 3 reception rooms, 6 bedrooms. 3 bathrooms 

'.rV central heating, garaging for 2, gardens and grounds. AboutOffers around £60,000. . 
-• - -/ILLS. London Office.' Tel: 01-499 8644. 5 

)RFOLK ; 
■•, 'wich 6 miles. •••_-. . 

stantial and most attractive late 
“ ■••.ir,.; rgian country bouse. 3 reception 

' playroom, 5-- bedrooms and. 
" ■ lathrooms. Large self-contained 

{hail and 5 -/poms),, 
... Ta|- beating1. mod^m^^^^t 

V- * ^ age, extensive - autbuiialngS 
ihtfui garden and 10 acres of 

„ mere!ally grown strawberries and 
*s -producing_good- incomer The 

■ :‘-s r^.e aboiit 19 acres. 
-tT’LLS. 8/10 Upper King Street. 

' , ;Vich. Tel: (0603) 28121.- 

rf6lk4uffouc 
RDER 
Station 5 miles . : 
sring 17th centoiy smaH country 

• ■ • e. 2 reception, rooms, 5 bed-,, 
s, 2 bathrooms, dairy. Full 
ed central heating. Outside 

room, barn, several stables, 
; wages. Delightful. timbered 

~ ‘ids including paddock.and moat 
iximatsfy 5J acres. . . 

"V _LS. 8/10 Upper King Street 
‘ v- v'ich, Norfolk. Tel: <0603) 29121. 

NORFOLK 
8 miles north of Norwich. .. 
Ffne Tudor Manor House in tradi¬ 
tional parfdand setting wjih tong river 
frontage. 3 reception rooms. 7 heel- 
rooms, 3 bathrooms. 3 effio bed- 
rooms™ ©ti-fired central heating.,-3k 
bedrootded lodge cottage. Coach 
fioi&tf wifi1) planning permission for 
conversion of first; floor to flat and 
further, outbuildings. Garden and 
grounds -of: approjamafely 17. acres. 
Offers in the f®fltoo of £65,000 or e 
lower figuroexcJiidfng the cottage or 
peridand- C 7 ; - . . 
SAVILLS, 6/10 Upper King Street, 
iNqrwjck TSt,: (0603) 612211.. 

ES$Ek.\ 

Ibithaml Station 2 miles. Liverpool 
Sties! .40 minutes.1 

Georgian house Occupying a superb 
rural. position with -south-west.views 
over parkland. 3,reception rooms, 6 
bedrooms,. bathroom,.. ...jgarBge-, 
stables, paddocks'; walled garden and 
fine - trees. 16$ Acres. 
SAVILLS; 136 London Road, Cheims-' 
ford.£ssex.Tel: (0245) - 6931.1/ 

SOUTH NORFOLK 
12 yrtifes Nonrich. ■ 
Peacefully situated - late Georgian. 
Country. - residence. '4 reception- 

, rooms. 5 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, oil- 
fired central heating. Self-contained 
flat- Modernised lodge cottage. Good 
outbuildings-including garaging for 
3 cars. Greenhouses, gardens and 
grounds of approximately 4J acres. 
Further land may be made available 
by negotiation. ' . 
SAVILLS/ 6-10 Upper King Street, 
Norwich. Norfolk. Tel: (0603) 2912. 

NORTH-EAST SUFFOLK 
Saxmvndham g mines, connecting. 
trains ft? Ipswich. 75 minutes Liver¬ 
pool Street. Norwich. 
Exceptionally fine William and Mary 

■ house in a completely rural setting 
overlooking its own paddocks, des¬ 
cribed ae one of the finest" small 

-Hated country houses in. Suffolk. 4 
reception rooms, 5 bedrooms, bath- 

-roofni--^ loose boxes, easily , main¬ 
tained garden and 4 paddocks. 

^ About 7 acres. 
SAVILLS, London Office. Tel: 01-499 

■.•8644:7 ‘ 

iA 20 Grosvenqr..HiUf Berkeley Square, London W1X 0HQ 

Telephone 01-499 8644 Te)ex 263796' 

ampton & lr»ns 
r-—--L, ESSEX 

SOLD PRIOR TO AUCTION ON 

17th APRIL, 1975' '£ 

IE OLD HOUSE, W1NGHCOMBE, 

GLOS. ' ' 

VEEN EASTGRINSTEAD AND: 

BRIDGE WELLS , ; : 
> village of Hartfield. : , ~' 
DED COUNTRY HOUSE IN 6 ACRES |. 5 
.IKE GROUNDS. . ‘ -5* ' 
ting weather tiled WeaLden Style. - V V 
nt family accommodation.' HaB,-* ^ reception . 
breakfast room, cloakroom. Idtchei|bedrbom/ 
» room suite, 4 further bedrooms, S^^dditional 
rooms if required. Gas C.H. Double garage. 
OLD. Newly in the market. Offers invited. 

.(EDH) i 

MAIDSTONE, KENT 

OTIC COMBINATION OF XUfflERED FARM 
AND BUILDINGS 
ng sophisticated modern recreactoqal faog&es 
rash court, indoor swimming pool,, gymnasium, 
billiard room, recreation lounge. Accommoda- 

tludes 4/6 bedrooms, 2 main bathrooms, 3 
n rooms, breakfasting kitchen. Grounds include 

and paddock. Garage wfch- staff flat. 
OLD FOR SALE. (RAM). 

GhfdmHord s^nhiles: <' * 1 ;V*‘ - 
A VERY FINE EARLY GEQRGIAN HOUSE WITH 
TUDOR «jIN DELIGHTFUL TARKLAND 
Setting. 

5 principal -bedreoms, 3 further bedrooms, 4 bathrooms, 
f reception -rooms. ' C.H. Excellent'. outbuildings 

^eluding Essex barn. Heated swimming pooL Tennis 
^tourt Gardens and grounds of about 10 acres. OFFERS 
INVITED FOR THE FREEHOLD- Joint Sole Agents: 
lames Benbam & Co., Chelmsford 62266, and Hampton 
^Sons (SEP)/' V: - ; r 

ABING^R, NR. DORKING 

COMPACT RESIDENTIAL ESTATE 62 ACRES.. 
ENTIRELY SHELTERED BY VAST WOODS. A Queen 
Anne Style modem house, . ■ / .• ..*• 

6. bed. and dressing rooms, 4 bathrooms, 4 reception, 
34eeoifted-Ga£ • Oompfefe' C.H. 3* cottages <2 let, 1 
service!. Picturesque (murtyard. Range of.stables, barn 
and garage.- Splendid garden; paddock, farmland 
(vacant if required) and woo (Baud: Valuable sporting 
lights oyer adjacent Manor lands; Freehold for sale, 
:as whole>oc in units: (FDH.)- -- - 

" 6. Arlington Strict. 
01 -493 8222 St. .lunicfS, London. 

:\3-..... 

if 
J 

-m 

Of 
ftl A -r • ^ . 

>-ril 

ttractive period house In a superb, situation over- | An extremely attractive and unusual house, modernised to 
he River Dart with deepwater at all times-for * ^ “B*1 s«*^ard, incorporating many architectural 

yacSitjnoortnss. features and with, historical connections. 

5 Bedrooms. 3 Bathrooms, Drawing Room. Dining Room. Study, 
ecepnon Rooms, 4 Bedrooms, Balhroom, - Kitchen, eic. ■ 1fow, KrtGhen, Plajvoom, Secluded welled Gerdon, 

He Garege. Old Siabto arid Greenhouse, - W ALL ABOUT Garage.' '50 Year .Crown Leasip^For Sate at Oflars :>n Excess ol 
For Sate by Private Treaty. • £100.0002 •. 

74 GROSVENOR STREET,-LONDON, W-1. (Td. : .01-491 2768) 

ttfice: 5 Great College Street, London SWIP 3SD; also at Bath, Weils, Canterbury, Oxford and Harrogate. 

EST RIGHTS 
■ PERIOD 

MHOVSE 

ahd rv-.JJalny- 

wnou (l»4U-&4> 

SUSSEX. 8 mllca 
nr V.V11& and aMK 
n oi Lundon. A lire 
.le wL<g In a sdiCt 
i. Had. ^loaLroom. 
. a-m by iert. dlh- 

I by 1211 bin. uute 
I. kHchvn - brr jlrfast 

14(1. -J large W- 
■Jiroora*. oil Mitral 
rago. rnagnlnceiu 
- rfi-rrs. £51 ‘.<iCl— 
Auply; Pwcll. a 

■ I How. SdiMO. lei. 

S. LANCING 
NR. WORTHING 

Tel.-. nentettwtroBOeeai^VSi 

room, srnrast.- «. • 

■ eia.'sbo 
Ttdi Benenden (0&8.082I 696 

Oleum 
nan's 7i 

ffTTjS .1 i f Vfrr 

F. L. Mercer & Co. 
66-68 Haymarket. S.W.1. Telephone 01-930 7761 

^ Lane Fox & Partners 
MJddleioa Chtapy. Banbori*. Oxon. Tel. uai-3 71Q3M, 

SHROPSHIRE—Ludlow 5 miles 
Ovnrfool.<nB Iho lovaly Ttmo Vallpy 

. - THE WHITTON COURT ESTATE 

A Distinctive Historic Country House 
CrNl Hall, 3 further rocrpOon iwmi, 7 beilro-jiiit. % 
drcMlnv rootna. 3 bathroom*, oil central heating. 3-bed *»rr 
flat, lenlji mature gurdeiuk. Substantial Garage and Slant- 
Block. 4 cottages. 3-bed. farmhouse. Fertile Pasture ut.d 
Parkland. 

ABOUT ISO ACRES IN ALL 

AUCTION—9th MAY 

BUNGALOWS FOR RETIREMENT 

•' - Around the beaulilltl Wye Valley dose to M4. 
• Wre- have a selection modern detached bungalows 

from £16-£12,000, some »'i; rural tillage settings. Com- 
prtsrag 2/3 bedrooms, ■ •: ration, useful entrance hall, 
fitted kitchen, garden (of vu-ymg size), C.H. 

Enquiries to: 
COLES, KNAPP & KENNEDY, 

27 High Street, Chepstow 
• Tel.: 3228/9 

MILLOOK, NR BUDE 

ProbaMy the laat unsooUt 

.. .valley leu in Cornwall. 

FOR SALE 
verv old ono-ttnie tanuhouae 
•a IrtylUc nosinoo within Ju 
yards ol the *«a. vet very 
-heJtercd. Pull; raodernLed 
and rebuilt, 3 bedrooms. U 
bathrooms, o w.c.S. S kitchens. 
3 sitting rooms and dining 
room, hall. etc. Patio and perk¬ 
ing space, ouihouees. etc. 
Reconstructed so as to be 
useable as two coxuolelelv 
seU-contalned houses. 

Price £27,500—no offers- 

Telephone: 

01-283 6272 office hours. 

If you book your advertise¬ 
ment before Mot 2nd. ids wui 
get an extra 10 per cent dis¬ 
count. 

Phone 01-273 9231 

AND TALK TO rHE PROP-' 
ERTY TEAM 

COTSWOLDS 
Orencester 10 ' miles. M3 B 

miles. 

A HANDSOME GOTSUOLD 
GEORGIAN RESIDENCE , 
i Listed i m deUghtful el era led 
and seduded setting with 
extensive rurul views. Recep¬ 
tion. hall, cloakroom, two fine 
recopdon rooms.' study, excel¬ 
lent domestic offices. 9 bed¬ 
rooms. 2 bathrooms, soir-cpn- 
tatned numery/surr flat- 
Gareptng. etc. 
EXCELLENT DETACHED 

COTTAGE 

Gas CiH.. about 6 acmes. 

£65,000 
S. A. BENNETT * PARTNERS 

9 Shcop Street. Cirencester. 
Glos. 

Telephone 6055. 

HERTFORDSHIRE 
BOXMOOR/BOV1NGDON _ 

Spanlsh-atyle. deL house m 
Diivaie road. Rural setting. 
Heme) Hempstead _3 milw. 
station 1 mile lEuston BU 
mbta. i. 15 mine.' Ml. London 
Airport 45 mbis. Entrance 
porch, hull, lounge, dtning 
room, study, mtsd kitchen/ 
breaklbsi room, umn dry/utility 
room. w.c.. 4 bedrooms, bath¬ 
room. separate w.c. Boarded 
loti. £ garagaa, oO-ilrmd C-H. 
Approx. »□ acre._; 

HEMElP^M PSTEAD 
832133 

VALLEY SPRING, BATH 

An outstanding modern 
country house, providing 
braalhtAklnu tdetys. Deolsncd. 
COnstrnOBd and finish Pd in an 
exceptionally high slandard. 
sitoaiad In. one of the .finest 
sites in Bath. Gardens total z1. 
acres approx. A home that pro¬ 
vides total seclusion tn e true 
country setting. Local shoos 
are IO minutes away as Is BaUi 
main line station. Accommod¬ 
ation comprises: exlanalvo liv¬ 
ing space. 4 terse bedrooms. 3 
bathrooms, plus a guest wins 
with Its own living 'dining 
roots, bsdroom. kUclitm ana 
bathroom. . 
Price £100,000 Freehold 

Apply Sole Agent: .. 
DOMAIN COUNTRY ESTATES 

22-34 Wlgmorv Street. London. 

01-65? 1994. 

NEW FOREST 

DIBDEN 
oetachedouse country 

>4 acre. View* over farmland 
and Southampton water. 

5 beds., bathroom, 
lounge. 24fi by loft, 

dining room, 
fitted kitchen, 

laundry, gas c.lt. 
garage. 

£27,000 

Hythe (0703) 843239 

cellar and garage, gas ana 
* Lora go hontlnp. I aTfl <"■ wclada d 
nardon and small paved front 
gardnry Ratgabia veld*. SS3H 

Offers over £22,500 

gas and 

• NORTH COTSWOLDS 

Slow-on-Uie-Wold 5‘3 

^dS^gton'Wrir^l 

residence In one »r 1M m“! 
ptctnresaue small CeinraW di- 
lap**. Sail, drawing room, din- 
fiS room. idSfion. utum-room, 
w.c.. 4 bedrooms, balhroom. 
soparatr w.c.. part gifieme 

GB!- 

• -; LINCOLNSHIRE' 

Country Cottage 

Complolriy detached. A mllos 

m‘™.Llu»:.dS3&«,SOB,2 
toUnir. Malna water and elec- Xlaly. Excellent views. 

pprox. 000 aq. .yds. land. 

£7,250 ■ 
Notimmiam. tsoe 9B7. 

paved enclosures. Small, swim 
nuno • pooh • Antonia Uc greon 

omSil’ldlnsri-1 
20 mlnntpa 

a partners 

SANDWICH, KENT 
Canterbury 12 nu>9s, Dover 73 miles. London 69 miles, 

THE SALUTATION 
K COUNTRY HOUSE CSSIGNED BY SIR EDWIN LUTYENS kt 15.12 . 

Hall Cloakroom* 3 Fine F.ecention Rooms. Domestic Offioea. Cellarege, Principal' 
Sedroom Suite wiih Balhroom, 4 further tedrooms and second bathroom, StaH/Guest' 
Flat. OH-flred central heating. ^ ^ ocn 
SsJf-eohtBined Garden and Second Floo^ Flats f.et at Cl.250 anncmi. 
Charming Secondary' House. Gardeners Cottoge. Superb Walled garc^s ard 
grounds of unique design. 

FCR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY 
Head Office as below, or 1 Mount Ephraim Read, Tunbridge Weils. Ptent. Tel. C8v2 

30176. rc 2,337 

CRANBROOK, KENT 
Maidstone 14 miles. Ashtord 18 rmfes. London 50 milts. 

A SUPERB GEORGIAN STYLE COUNTRY HOUSE 
in an attractive rural yst accessible position 

Buiit in 193S with well appointed rooms embodying the ctessrCEf- simpiK'iy oi 'ne 
Georgian era and yet easily maintained m today s ace. 
Entrance hall, reception hall. 4 reception rooms, domestic otfices. stall aceom vtivsr 
lion. 4 main, suiles each with bedroom and bathroom. 3 further bedrooms and fifth 
Oalliroon S-con dan/ accommod',;‘i''n. Full oil-fired central hesiiru;. 
Garage block and stabling. Gardener’s Cotlage and Entrance Lodge. 
Outstanding gardens and grounds with tennis court. FarHantf. 
ABOUT 17J ACRES. Possit-n ly of additicnal land available il required. 

FOR SALS BY PRIVATE TREATY. 
HEAD OFFICE, as below, or Tunbridge Wells Office, 1 Mount Ephraim RtvcT. T>V 
0892 30176l TC 1952 

Enjoying a quiet rural setting v&h attractive views. 
Tonbrfdae 4 miles. Sevenoeks 7 miles. London 32 mites. 

AN ELEGAKT PERIOD KAKQR HOUSE 

dating bom the 17th Century with south front added in Sie late Gaosoian era. 
Entrance hall, cloakroom, reception hat; 3 raception rooms, e^cetlrnf domebcc 
oitices. 3 bedrooms, dressing room, 3 ba'htcoms. 5-jK-cor.tained staff actofr;moC6- 
tion (with bathroom). Oil-fired central heating. Coach house and garaging lor 2 care. 
South gardens. Stabieyard wilh 15 boxes and range ot larn> outldings. 

Three country cottages. 
Productive pasture and arable land 

IN ALL ABOUT 122 ACRES 
FREEHOLD FOR SALE BY AUCTION ON 3rd JUNE, 1973 

(unless orevrousi'y sold by private treat1/). 
HEAD OFFICE, as below, or Five Ways, Tunbridge Wells, KenL Td. 0892 3017S- 

Ret. TC 21.53 

EAST SUSSEX 
Buttle 2 mites. Hastings 7 milts, London bT miles. 

LOT 1. AN INTENSIVE MIXED FARMING UNIT 
fircorporaUng as excellent tmsrt ahoOt. 
P?i[ ot cingte a! of ay collages, each wilh Lounge, 
Dming Roam. Klrclwn. 3/2 Bedrooms. Ealhieom. 
Comprehensive range oi bulldmrs. Turkey fatten¬ 
ing houses, cowered yards. i.Tiplejnem shed, 
terrowing houses. <0 fattening pens, deep liitr 
houses. Dutch Barnn end enclllary build-' 
i>igs. Free draining arable tend 43 acres ol 
mainly Chestnut Coppice a no young plan.aiion 

IN ALL ABOUT 108 ACRES. TC 2044 

LOT 2. A BLOCK OF VALUABLE WOODLAND. 
Ar present being run on a commercial basis 
comprising mainly Chesinut Coppice. Wcslern 
hem loch ana Norway Spruce. 

IN ALL ABOUT 39 ACRES. TC 2074 
For Sale by Auction on June 17Ui 
(unless previously sold by Private Trealy). 

HEAO OFFICE, aa below, fir 1 Mount Ephraim 
Road. Tunbridge Wells. TeL 0892 30175. 

HELFORD RIVER, SOUTH 
CORNWALL 
Situated In un idyllic tomte overlooking a 
beautHul tree-lined creek. 

PORT NAVAS YACHT CLUB 
Ground door dal Oi n deiached residence. (wilh 
potential tor conversion and modernisation). 
Hoe used clubhouse with bar teunge. Yard/Cat 
park, shipwrights shop, 170tt. quey/#ater fronl- 
age with patrol and die&el pumps, crane, slipway 
to river, 12 moorings, 1 deep water mooring. 
Potential lor expansion as vacht club, private 
residential or rsaicantlal development. 
Freehold tor sale by Private Treaty. 

BATH OFFICE : 3 York Buddings, George Street. 
TeL: 0225 52666. 

BERKSHIRE 
Adjoining the golf course at Street ley on Themes. 
Goring 1 mile, Reading 10 miles, Oxford J8 
miles. London 45 miles. 

WELL SITUATED FAMILY HOUSE 
Hall. 3 reception rooms, domestic offices, 4 bed¬ 
rooms, 2 bathrooms. 
Partial gas-tired central healing Garage Good 
size garden. 
PRICE £35.000. 
HEAD OFFICE, as below. TC 2067 

KENT 
Tonbridga 6 miles. Seven oaks 6 m/ips, London 
31 miles. 
A XVTH CENTURY HALL HOUSE 
(Grade II) exceptionally well preserved and In 
delightful rural surroundings 
Pecepdon hall, cloakroom. 3 reception, Stiicheny 
brealita.it room, utility, callnrage, 6_ bedrognw-t 
2 bolhrooms. Oil central healing. 
Garages -nth ■ oltico -and -potential flat. - - 
Banulilul gcrosns. grounds, paddock 
ABOUT 3J ACRES 
(Stall cpilace in tb$ village avoilebl? In addition, 
tf reuwred.l 
FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY TC ZU3 
HEAD OFFICE, aa be knar, or Tunbridge Welle 
Office. Tel. 0S92 20176. 

STO^EGATE, SUSSEX 
? milee W«iihuttt main line t.nor Tunbridge 
Wells 6 miles. _ 
A CHAr:-iWC AND SUPERELs' CJW X?.TE0 
OAST HO JSE 
En,r4icu hsi‘. lounge/silting room, d-.nlng room 
lully filled kitchen, 4 bedrooms. S balhrooma. 
Full central (noting. Double garage. 
Gardena of 1} Acres. 
FREEHOLD £59.003 to include ground lioor 
fitted cupels. 
The above accommodation incltidoo a ■wparaiP 
wing ol living room, bedroom, balhroom and 
ftpperale W.C. . . - 
TUNBRIDGE WELLS OFFICE: 1 Vount Ephraim 
Reed. TeL: 0692 30176. 

HEYTHROP HUNT— 
OXFORDSHIRE 
Sior.--on-;fw-tVofd 10 miles, 0*taid 20 miles. 
London 75 miles. 
STURT FARM STUD, NEAR BURFDRD 
LOT 1. Stone built larmhouc-e (5 reception rooms, 
kitchen. 4 bedrooms, balhroom. elc ) with adjoin¬ 
ing r.nmn In need of moderation a d suitable 
lor luilher extension. Good sibling and other 
buildings. 62] ACRES. 
LOT 2. Valuable site and detailed p'amrng 
consent for single slai^y dualling. 4 ACRES. 
LOT 3. 3 bedrooneef Cottage suitable lor fu.-.hcr 
improvement wilh adjoining arable tend ; 11 j 
ACRES. 
LOT 4. Productive area of arable tend. 38 ACRES. 
IN ALL ABOUT 104 ACRES on limestone. TC 2l«f 
With entire vacant possession. Auc-ion ns a :vitae 
or in tour lota on 11th Juna. >975. if not sold. 
LONDON OFFICE, aa below, or 1 Queen's C-rears, 
Cheltenham. ToL 0242 39202. 

HEAD OFFICE: 1 BUCKINGHAM PALACE ROAD, LONDON, SW1W OQD. 
TEL.; 01-834 6890. 

LONDON AJ® PROVINCES—FRANCE—BELGIUM—HOLLAND. 

01-589 1490 
— HANS ROAD, LONDON SW3 1RZ 

BRANCH OFFICES AT WEST BYFLEET. HASLEMERE, CHELTENHAM 

KENT-SUKKEY-SUSbhX BORDERS 
Complotaty rural selling only 30 mile* London, easy reach of Cdcnbridge. ■ East Crt-istead 

3cj L.i.yi.urn (n«:. c'vr « 3 mites) 

NORTHLEACH, GLOS. 
• 10 mite* drowcaator, 13 miles Cheltenham, 30 miles Oxford. 

TWO ADJOINING STONs-BUILT PbKIUU >-BOPtrmES 
4m! lor i.mila.-nlMUDii. 

LOT 1. ralltht -I rcct-piion moms. ~ bedrooms, t.itirroom. kilclicn. s attics. Mailed oarcten.' 
LOT 3. ■■ 17i» ftebte* 4 rec-tHion rooms. .5 bedrooms, bam room, tnchm; tamw ante. Wallrid Srden. Liselnl outbulldlnea- LOT 3. R.ingc or locli-up oarege^ and old coach house. FOR SALE BY 

UCI'ION. l'-iifi ..ley ai iJivik-niijiii ■ uiiicss soid tiri.rti'-i,'>. Aurtlonecrs: Harmh khjh- unices 
» Regent Sired. Ctuflicnham. lei. oil^l/L. or as above. La, S82S. 

WEST KIRBY, CHESHIRE 
LIVERPOOL 9 MILES. 

ATTRACTIVE HOUSE OF CHARACTER sol In bcaailtol gardens, ktcoolion troll. clo.«Uootn. file.-rt, 
sllttna room. UirUng rnom. »rudy. ilvnewo Kllchen. mill!v room. t> boclraoms. 2 bathroom-*, oo/nro 
room rcsri. din. x XStu *bi. ■. .Doubla Baroge. Maonl.Tcenl heated swimming eool ,32fl. x VNl... 
and .changing room. Landocaped gardena extending In all lo about 7 Aero. Otters invited for Uio 
FREEHOLD. HarrDili Estate Offices, as above. EvL 2807. 

BUCKS- BETWEEN WENDOVER & 
AYLESBURY 

la naspoH! village. E, mllex Wendovar, a1 • miles 
Princes Rteberowgb. 

CHARMING XVIIIth eatltnry BRICK AND FLINT 
HOUSE, originally 3 cottage*. 4 bedrooms. 2 
tM.iiruoins. Z rvcypLion rooint. clouuc,,.mjlv 
Tilted Kitchen, etc. Doubt-' c.«r.me, C.j-dr^i r~,,1 
paddoct. 1*. Acres. FliLEHOLD 2I7.AO-J 
Uarroas Estne Offices, as above. Ext. 23CV>. 

DENHAM VILLAGE, BUCKS. 

A HANDSOME HOUSE OF GREAT CHARM. 
Hall, cloakroom, .lining room iS8It. x 20ft. i, 
dining room, bnsulaju room, 4 bedroo,.. •> 
baUicoom* ■ l en suiter. Oak floors. Gaa-nred 
C.H. Genmv. Dc-frgWiuJ mainly mUrd aurden 
about 4 Acre, ttllh SWIMMING POOL. hllCE- 
HOLEt SAU.fMXr. Hnrrocta Estate orftcc*. as above. 
Ext ■ SJBUf* ■ 

WEST SUSSEX COAST 
SOME 140FT. DIRECT FORESHORE FRONTAGE. 
On an exclusive private estate, and enjoying 
extensive san views. HaU. dravTnu room, dlnlnq 
room, sun lounge, lujtnrj- Lllchcitr brcakiof-t rooin 
o bedremus. 3 bathroom? < t er suite i. olavroonj 
nr riUi bedroom. Doable nran. Guihn rooin. 
Gas-fired c.H. Well stocked garden. FREEHOLD 
£.59.500. Hsurods Estate Ofttccs. as above. Em. 
3807. 

DUNSMORE, BUCKINGHAMSHIRE . 
In superb postilan, S miles from Wcndover. 

ATTRACTIVE MODERN HOUSE, 1853. -1 bed¬ 
rooms, 2 bathroom&. i receoUon rocma. clo-k- 
roara, Ulcfian. etc. Sun lounge. Garanina lor 
4 cars. Staff flat- Cottage in need of ranair 
Gardens & ground*, tnc. v.-aodiand. 30 Acres 
FREEHOLD. Hjrrnds Estate Offices, os abnie 
E«. UiWb. 

NEAR ANDOVER, HANTS. 
EXCBU.EKT POSITION AWAY FROM MAIN ROAD ON HICK GROUND, ON THE OUTSKIRTS OF 

AN ATTRACTIVE VILLAGE. 
A FINE EXAMPLE OF A MODERN HOUSE 

Providing a hums of great charm. Halt, drawing room (20ft. x 20ft. >. dlnlnq room, stiidv i or 
5tti bedroonu. 4 main bedrooms, dressing room. 2 bauiroonia il rn suite). Hat air c.H. from 
oll-rtrod bolter. Double garage. HEATED SWIMMING POOL. Delightful garden and 2 small 
paddocks. In all about 1\ Acres. FREEHOLD. £35.000. Harrods Estate Offlcea. as above. Ext. aRCi9. 

SALCOMBE ESTUARY, SOUTH DEVON 
SUPERB POSITION WITH VIEWS OVER THE MAIN STREAMS OF THE SALCOMBE AND 

KINCBBRIDGE ESTUARIES. 
A UNIQUE property BUILT in 19S9. 4 bedrooms. 2 bathroom*, shower room i arranged ns 3 
suites i, hall, cloakroom, drawing room i,>Ut. bin. s lott. + din mg area 13ft. ILin. x 1111. 9in.> 
ktteben ’Urtne «rca. utility room, drying room. Patio. Garage. Garden of about 1 Aero. FREEHOLD. 
Price on application. Harrods Estate Off tees, as above. Ext. 2BD6. 

DORSET 
LOVELY POSITION WITH GLORIOUS VIEWS OVER UNSPOILT COUNTRY. 

3 MILES BLANDFORQ, 10 MILES SHAFThSBURY. 
SPACIOUS COUNTRY HOUSE. Hall, cloakroom. 5 reception rooms. 6 bodroanis. 2 bathrooms 
il en suitei. Oil-fired C.H. Oarages for K 4. slnbltna for H. Easily-kept grounds. Hard tennu 
court A paddocks. In all shoot 7*a Acres. FREEHOLD SMfl.OOU. Harrods Estate Offices, as a boro 
Ext. 2809. 

FAMILY OF 3 BASED S.W. LON¬ 
DON -wish tn contact owners/ 
tenants of Idyllic weekend cot- 

, tape ll. hours Susswc/Surrey/ 
Hampshire who ibid escalating 
costa /Irregular uea incompatible. 
About fcoOCi o.o. o(Toned In re¬ 
turn for occasional use/tan tty 
preservation. — 01-&S6 7005. 
offlen houre. 

MOUNTKATTEM ADVENTURE nSoda Sh. of rural property with tend 
r urban boys training tn work urban boys trahibu tn .work 

romme. Sr. Marys Rd., Lsng- 
S Ion oh. Berks. 176) 42068. 

NEWBURY.—Urnor part of very 
pretty period bouse. 5 reCflp.. 5 
double bedrooms, pic. £3A.ooo. 
Tel.: 0925 46167. 

SOUTH LINCOLNSHIRE. Mjrt.pl 
Deeping. Charming compact 
Georg Ian vtllaee house, listed and 

i wilh many period features, n 
reception rooms. S bedrooms, 
bathroom.' aherwurrootn. small 
well kept garden. About 1 acre. 
E29.8SO.-—%avtli». 6s BjUfaie, 
Uncptn. Tel. (0nSC< 51411 and 
London Office. TM. 01-499 8644. 

ESSEX/SUFFOLK BORDER. Beau¬ 
tiful undulating countryside and 
uaspout modlrvvl weaving vAi. 
kigys. Propprilco avn’teblo. un in 
tlo.DOO |12I. 1115-220.000 ilo, 
!C20-E2fi.00»j 1131 . JEJ5-C3a onr. 
iRi. C5O-£0U.U&0 7lO|. S2S 
-4O.Q0U 1121 Please 
requtreuienis. H. j. Turner 4 

Son- Street. Sudbun.- 

r*™*™10 6AE-,T#1- wfe 



EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL 

free individual 
ADVICE 

«»l SCHOOLS and TUFUITS m- 
nudina SccrcitrUJ and Kearny 
r.oiture coarse*, elv. Fain ii.c* ■H Earop« Lanniiudo caurwi 

. Irani Uie 

TRUMAN & KNIGHTLEY 
EDUCATIONAL TRUST 
nubiniirn r.c Sclton's 
lUuamied ou'3* ", „ 
" SthoUrchlrt* a: Bov*' Pnbiic 
Soiooia vu.uo. •• Sc>iol.ir- 
»SlB9 at Girls' Sm/HooI: <biu 
“ uranls for rilr-icr briu^«- 
J-on *’ JJI.IO. Boof: list on 
request: 78 Notrmq Hill G.llr. 
L'union Wli SLJ. 01-i-7 

KENSINGTON COURT 
SCHOOL 

Vacancies now exist 
for boys and girls 

aged 8-16 
5* uni nroun in¬ 

cluding C.E. anil G.C.E. pr?ii- 
au:op. 

Admission by IntNTle'v. 
\tr iUtr or ' !r T-in'In. 

lei. 01-937 1516. 

ANNE GODDEN 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

sPEEDwnrriNG smTtTH.\>! d 

SrcreuriJl Conran. One Irrin. 
due Year and Sis Months, 
noorsos ■ Pltewns). Drporlmfnt 
included In fees. Languages. 

Day and ReMdendol. Prav- 
pr.'ilai. Kewict nd.. _ Ho-i 
Puinry, 5\vi j. 01-B74 **hp.«. 

FRYERS! INC. SurMaiJil Cntlegp 
Mddhurai. Su.-vs'-:. r ujl S*rreur„il 
and Secret*riaT Tin’iiilna uonr-.es- 
l?L V.adluirsr -doO. 

OUEEN'S GATE PLACE TUTORS 
ha* vacancies Tor juiplli .and 
t-'.udenu. T*l.: ul-j3J Tll'a. 

VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE. Advil* 
to larcnrs and jonng I worm* i M- 
—O years> on tliu.ee or GCH sub- 
ip-_t», coarsos .md car-nra. pit 

assessment Includes test nf apti¬ 
tude and interest 13 help jou 
reach the R1UH I1 decisions. A'va 
career Doreloonient tor olter 
a jp.'.cants anil IO ustewuwit! and 
advice on schools for 3‘lu yesn. 
I-roc brochure: ClPXfcR ANV 
I.YSTS. *■»• fimmeotw PL. W.l. 
01-933 5452. IMhrs. 

ST. GODRIC’S 
COLLEGE 

SECRETARIAL 
language and 

FINISHING COURSES 
Resident and Day 

Students 
2 Arkwright Road 

UsinpiAiM 1 
London, MV3 6AD 

I cl : 01-435 9S31 
(Please quote ret: T2) 

. London College ; 
I of Secretaries 
I Comprehensive Secretarial 
1 Training 

j Resident 5 Day Students 
' Courses Commence j 

j 2nd. 16th and 30th I 
, September 

J S Pork Crescent, London ! 

WIN 4DB Tel. 01-530 8759 ! 

WHICH SCHOOL ? 

flsli Tharnas Cix>K. A irirsunxl 
Eunice Is iivci evpi'ob'" in 
hols you Will, Ihe uruhlcrp. For 
infoiauiLlon on itay umi board¬ 
ing BChouHi lurnriaFs mill 
BuacinlLcd s whips iiere nnd 
abroad contact. 

11 lO.'-IAS L OOK 
SOIlOLIh11C BLHVlUb I A I 

Ui-rtetov Sinri. London 
V.TA 1 CB 

Tel.: UI*4V'J 4000 

WOLSEY HALL 
it|i* G\ lord C.ormsn-jndi-iu:* 

Cullen ■* ofirrs HiiilvMu.il In- 
Mruuilun from qualified Inlora 
by puJi far: 

fi.c.c.. PEnncc. c.att.wav. 
MUOI LSSION AL. RI..S1NI-Ai& .1 
LLfbULL LuUltoU,. 

I r-y Prno.LXtu* fioni rti" "rm- 
ilpal, V. M. M. M IIIi"jIi. 
MUL*. ll». 11.1. Deni. XJi. 
ttoli-jy II.>il. o-:iord. cjV2 uPi:. 
r«*l.; UYij .U'JOi. | uuniLiil 
isa*4. AccrointM v>y C-i.c.c. 

ujSGL.vic. n.inoN 
cln rues 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

Sccrrnrlni an.' UinnuAdi 
iralnlnq. ll^connr/riJ ID' IV|:f. 
o' f ducjtlon .md Striu.'.1, Ro^t- 
iltnua lu Souifi kan.inqian. 
Praipiyru5 froi:i Uic Rcgislfar 
I'IS'. 2o-oJ: il-JorH SI.. L'lO- 
(fun. \»'1A 4DY. 1*1. l,l-T.'V 
U6B1.U. 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 

skchliapi.il COLLEGE 
54 St. GIIP3. Oviurtl. 

r«.: S'jVbo 
IlisidrntUI flals (or Sind.-nia. 

CoKorclirnsiTe s~.mlerl.il 
tralnlnq Including Languages. 
Course* 5u wivl.. Pra.uediis. 

PITMANS SECRETARIAL TRAIN¬ 
ING.—A jif.urf ruundallnn In * 
nlrl's ijioi.T. CilkfCS in iX-nlr.rl 
London. H'i mbloy. \l ilnblcilon, 
OviUrd. C^t<iil>rl(id>' eml Lned'i. 
Pl»3sc annlv ro: rh>* Ki-qicinr. 
i Dvpr. il /. PIlM.ms iJcnUal 
CoH'-hq. 154 Soulh.unplan Kniv. 

SCHOOLS and TUTORS 
TndetRndgnt SthooLf. Coach ins 
Kstahli$hmenls. l-'inUhim; 
Schools. Se«i.|nrial. Domestic 
Science & Vl L i>rm Colleges etc. 

For Free Advice hnsed on over 
one hundred years’ experience 
consult: 

THE 

GABBTTAS-THRINO 
EDUCATIONAL TRUST 
6,7 & 8. SackrlTfo St. Piccadilly, 

L'mdun WlXCBlt 
Tel:01-7J4 Oltfl 

LUCIE CUYTOH 

COLLEGE 

"Secretarial 
Fashion Design 
Grooming and 

Modelling Courses 
Day or Residential 

16S Bromplnn Road. SVv3 

01-5S1 0024 
'Recognised b/ iho De?itimenl 
□t Education as emcienl. 

STUOEKTSHfPS 

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON 
CENTRE OF INTERNATIONAL AND AREA STUDIES 

LEYERHULME POSTGRADUATE STUDENTSHIPS 
IN AREA STUDIES 

TUn Levertiiilme Truit Fund has ottered inn ue.-ure or Inter¬ 
national end Area Studios of the UnlT'.Tblly of London a >und :o 
e-lkbUsh seven 1-1 car postgradnate studrnishtps. each uorUi -*hiU 
■ London'' or ESSO loutsldo London ■. plus academic Ices. Hieoe 
awards are iniendod tor Atodmi-s who have undergraduaie degree* 
Jo the tinroanllles or the So>da1 Menu1*, and v.ho wish lo 
npectallse at the Masters Level In Area Siadius In ■ m- oi 
following regions: 

South As Li. Saolh Cast Asia. Far Cast. Lai in America 

Further mionnation and application forms avBl'ablc from me 
Secretary. Centre or international and Area Slndise. IS v/oburn 
Square. London WC1H OHS. 

Iho closing data for appMcailuns Is ISlh Aiirii, 1PT5. 

NOTICE 

A'J Advertlseiaents am soblect 
to Die conditions of acceptance 
of Times Newspapers Limited, 
copies of which are available ou 
request. 

The Times 
Special Reports. 

Lhe subiect malter 

or, a!i iiie 
£j3a9jLsUi3t matter 

U Divers icy of Loudon 

METCALFE 
STUDENTSHIP FOR 

WOMEN 
Appliciilluns arr invit'd lor 

the MbTCALl C SrL DEVrsHIM 
FOR WOMEN, which Is o' Uic 
value of not jess Uum JJl'JU and 
not morn than EoOQ in tho cast 
of a fuJI-Umo srudem ani rm 
less than EmO In tbe case or a 
rart-llmo student, tenable for 
ime wjt In Che fust insMnc?. 
Candidates must tw.- graduji'-s 
nf a University of tlie UniIo>l 
Kingdom .’nd must be- prepared 
to undurta'ie roi.vrtii .it tlio 
London School ol Lcortomlcs nn 
io.nn so'-Lil, Konoaiir or indus¬ 
trial nrofciem to hr anproV'.d by 
Uio L nit emit V. AanllcanL* v. ho 
do not {.now tlm rcstfft of ttn-lr 
Uegr-"7 L-amlnai'on:. may n-ai.o 
provisional cnoUcatlon. Aprlt- 
caiio.-.s. nn a presrrilwd tozni. 
must reach um Sccr>'Ury to tho 
BUiolacbhlas Cuiiururtee. L-ni- 
v nlly of London. Sena:" 
lloioi'. Loudon. VYC1E 7HL 
(in>m whom further particulars 
mas bo ob^b-rd i not ianr than 
ol October. l'JT3. 

EDUCATIONAL 
STUDENTSHIPS 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND 
FELLOWSHIPS 

University of Newcastle 
upon Tyne 

SCHOOLS FELLOWSHIP 
itp* UnlvrMly hit:, i.'-lab- 

lls'.f.j a School j f-rlluwshlp 10 
ji'fiitrli’ ,i rtilMj LuiChtr. I’tir- 
ln- It iHTlQd of ?econrlr.:*-,it 
lr..«t n.-.-m.il iw.rlila’i 

ji oi’portnnliy lot- v.iivjV 
or i^H^rch on luiihs >n iiicp .1 
to his sciiool and lli<: L'hIot- 
«'iy. 'ilu- I i.li.ihnjnp '...'I h? 

-orded ior v.urt lu .in‘ k^ciii- 
n .Mid In* n .-n.ial li-nii"- «III 
b. ror o.i* jiadi-mli; ivsr: aller- 

i.aiivoii II «•..; h** ArtfljwJW! 
Ol two l.<nni nni-. Th- I>oM'.t 
.» rn* I ■■■ li 
Lp-.'onil d.nlv trai.'iiing aumnie 
rum ih" i niv- rrliy. v •'! *p» 

or-j.ldrd wiiii iree li'j-inJ and 
ir im iqs in i llii'l or n< snirPUj. 

•lupllrathins Lur Ihn ncart-'iitK 
n-.ir j■ 77 jj-1 invit'd i.-jiu 
aiUv* iiK'nitr'iJ ■ «»'• n .md 
ituiini (•' l"ae'i|.W 1 rif- 
sivn v.:ii imjiii'* ■ ur^' ir.i'-liing 

vliii.- ••pi'jin'Miq 
ainhnrii:- iv id:«’fv in .Hiri-r Jjj 
■ in- tv ssiifv -i cindiuv"! with 
full saltr.i. 

i;o ' I’li' '«jii'iifiin-i !i*r 
Ihn iv.trd Ol Hi--" roll<rr-hi>i. 
and ?i»n|ii-.::".ih lor.-'.'.. ■ ■.*• h-* 
uhialrtrd from llm n-.--.ii.;wr of 
r-i* l/nli.T >. !.'i n-.inuinn 
iprr.tip. Npii-c?v|!'* tiiiom Tin" 
K'M 7B«J. v.i.h vl'ii"i rAi-i- 
n...|H appltr.itlun forim niM 
In- loclfti* ■ ml ’aJlPr Hi-an l"i'l 
June. 1073. 

University of NewcastJe 
upon Tyne 

RIDLEY FELLOWSHIPS 
■ a i ln rc.'.ssporrr si loils 

i b i IN ANY FAflULlY 

lhe,..' FtL'ovsJillis. In viih- 
ircis rclDYafit lo llm !.:ic Lurl 
I»!cilcv'» Inl'raiiv in lurUcinar 
and lliv NorMi Las! ol IlngLind 
■ n g.-noral. -.9»-r* f-MLablNlM'd ai 
a rfsnll ol suhsi ripL.aru ta .1 
turn] b" tlonot* Wiiii v.-it* .is-o- 
. .:*d wlih him In liuiincu and 
priii i~e ntul snnertrs. 

AnpltC.-iiiiJ-v3 arc now Invllrd 
trai.i qraduatvb. inu^ |i..ilK* 
nr.-rtu.ilPs. nr hold*rs nl 
.'oulvaluiil aiLHincallnnv. lor 
llm luiiuwlnq Kcllowshijis-— 
u> On-, dona i--d bv Wallr r 
Runrin-an ft i.o. i.ld. lor 
ni—arcli Into S-.j and Land 
Transnort. 
i bi ’Iwo. tu h«; livid in ;i"v 
r.icuiLv. lur research In suh- 
li ti relevant lr« Ih- .-plt-bPinq 
vnil devplnnmunt of the Nurtti 
■ I'ngljhd. 

I hi* value ol the FellDi-snlro 
»>ll bp "iftffU tipj- annum. 
tngi-llu*r vcish rvinivion oi fee3 
an.1 *:ird .nt 5upi“Ij* (pcs. 

Postgraduate 
studentships 

in management 

Secretary 
to Chairman 

Au opportunity exists for a 
Secretary to work for the Chair¬ 
man of a major company within 
Unilever. 

The sort of person weTe look¬ 
ing for should, have a sound 
secretarial background, with 
good shorthand'typing and a 
pleasant personality. • 

Whoever joins us will fiud the 
job both demanding and reward¬ 
ing. and will have to have the 
confidence to cope on her own 

initiative when the Chairman is 
away on business. 

We offer an excellent starting 
salary. 

Please write giving deLails of 
your career to date to Miss M. J. 
McKersic, Staff Officer, 

Van den Berghs and 
Jurgens Limited 
Sussex House, Burgess HiU, West. 
Sussex RH15 9AW. Tel: 0444 581(30 
extension. 2283. 

Ni'VCinll* upon 1;no. NK1 
Vi:U. lo whom (Winfi'M Ifirnij 
muil be rauimcd bv 51:1 Mnv. 

University of Nottingham 

DCPARTMENT Or 
INDUSTRIAL F.CONQMIC9 

RESEARCH 
FELLOWSHIP 

Amiiir.iiinns an- inviud lm 
flu- .-■.•iio'nlhi'Rt it’ a Research 
I .-(law lo conduit a Smbl 
AU'1.'. on - largo localiv-oabrd 
I'y.iiiiw. Th- auiitiinliiii m will 
hi- (Dr ono vo.it and preloroncr 
Will hrt I'lVd in C.indidalO* Wl’Jl 
a po'jit honours doqrrtfl in ccn- 
nmiil 3 and sonii- industrial 
UMrltncc. 

A cauarliv for polling on 
WMI willi licoplo—iiidll.'nrnicnt 
.iii.l it. on- flour—I. fjirtV.il. 
S-ilar*- In Ihi* rnnac U.LIB :n 
—.114 i;iri!hia dale LLllti 
'la V. 

.''.nil.-."inn forms Iran fhn 
b^.,, \niinlnLTi|i-ULS llfluT, 
(M’.EBSm- OF- NOTltWi. 
IIVI. L nlvqrairj.- P^rlL N.dt- 
".Jill NO# -JKD. IJuf. .Ns 

Bedt'urd College 

ft-niif.r>lly ol Londoni 

UNA ELLIS-FERMOR 
MEMORIAL RESEARCH 

FUND 

■ ■rant', ur in a iir-ii *i 
~U><. uUJ lx: awarded lor 
:i.-ic>:jnce loi-.aru> fur- i>ul#ii- 
Cdtion nf "jihuljr!.- work in Uin 
|i- I-' it L'nr.iL-li. IrLJt or Scan- 
ilinjvi-in Qraiiid pr a cni.i^irn- 
.1.1 ->lUrt. 'l-Wl'hh bnqiuli. 
Irlsli nr Scandinavian Drama b 
a. u-i'irixu-nt. 

I it :ln>r parMtubr# irnm i»i— 
ffngisirar. Rudfnrrt Collcno. 
If-nsnf. P-in.. I.undon NVI 
■IN'S. CloCng 'lair fur apoll- 
iji uns. xisi ,‘l.iv. i“7j. 

University of Southampton 

SURFACE PHYSICS 
Applications are invllrd lur 

a no3L-doclor.il Ri-svarUi I ■.■lli>w 
snip lor work un tin* mui- 
BCtlon of clcvlion Irvins wilh 
Cli'cn metal and M-miiondurint 
IBIUCCS. 

FurtTint d-ralis tnay o-- i-o- 
utned from Dr. B. J. UopMna. 
I'avslcs Drp.iratii'ni. Lur.rr- 
si:y. Souihaiupton. 

University oF Bristol 
SfLTUCS IN THE AUT AND 

AncHjnrcp.’Rc or nis 
vixsr caurNTUV 

A rrstdcntlal Sommer School 
a v field ti aw (,’ninriUir o( 

Urii:ol from KT.h-SaUi -lalv, 
T.«7i. 

Full particular.! from 
A TAM' rt-'TUn IN FINE Af!f«» 
Departmrni of Csua-Munu 

Siud.is 
ill rj-ndails ParK 'toad 

Bristol. f.'T mu. 

The Second 
Ms. Pankhurst 
Up to £7,000 plus car 

S Equal opportunity legislation is due to be in operation by 
December- For some time now, our clients, a household name 
U.K. company have been giving particular attention to the role 
of women in employment. They have concluded that, like the 
French and Australian governments, they need a special advisor 
on this.topic. ... 

g She, and Tt has to be a she, will report'to the Personnel 
Director. Her job is to co-ordinate the work already being carried 
out in this area by. the line personnel departments, to undertake 
special projects and in particular, prepare the company for forth¬ 
coming changes in employment law and accelerate the develop¬ 
ment programmes for female staff. Several names spring to-mind 
for this job. but'in case we have missed anyone, the requirement 
is for a graduate, aged 30-40, IPM member, and able to knock any 
preiudices for six Salary range is £5.500 to £7,000 with a 
comoany car. 

3 Please apply in confidence giving brief details and quoting 
reference 1568/TT. 

Leslie Coulthard Management 
BreUenham House, 14 Lancasler Place. London VVG2 Telephone 01-2401605 

Finance for Industry 
require a 

SECRETARY AT WATERLOO 
The recently farmed FINANCE" CORPORATION "FOR 
INDUSTRY department which is concerned with the 
financing of UK Companies needs a secretary to work for 
two senior executives. She must have an *A’ level stan¬ 
dard of education and a formal secretarial training and 
previous experience in the financial sector would be an 
2dvantaee. Age 32 plus. The duties include preparing 
correspondence and reports (sometimes on audio equip¬ 
ment) and working 23 part ol a team involved in high 
level and prestigious negotiations. 
The conditions include an excellent salary dependent on - 
qualifications and experience. The offices are now oppo¬ 
site Waterloo station. Hours 9.30 a.m. to 5.15 pm. Free 
luncheon. 4 weeks' holiday. Assistance with house pur¬ 
chase can be given. 
Pleas? telephone Helen Hadley on 01-328 7822, or write 
to her at 91 Waterloo Road, London SE1 8XP. 

sssssssssssssssesssssessssQseseeeeeeesseg 

I MATURE SECRETARY REQUIRED § 
I« g 
jo by a Surveyor/Property Owner/Farmer o 

;« g 
JJ Es.ttr. ia 1 s“Aa ini'Sa: nai unaer JO jears of aqs, public sUiOOl 

0 »- si.hi far c.aczfteL CcT.olC.el/ tree ol p srsonel ties, fast and o 

O i-mcii'a;? 'V.'tfia'.s/ryrlrg. orr-er with a clean lieznee. pepared g 
n tu ncK |:r:;;br hz-j'3 in io-.-.-n or ccunir/. Vast scope for o 

*J in>:-dtr.s eni sn&rg-/. A commansuraio salary is available. g 

» £ 
g Ring 01-373 4481 S 
n 2 
o 0 
sssssssssssssssssssssesscsesesosesssesese 

LEADING ARCHITECTS 
PA/SECRETARY 

. • C. £2,700 plK ' • 

SriSht, mature girl with- good 
sense of fun and current sec¬ 
retarial skills ro help run 
Bxtremelf successful architec¬ 
tural practice .In W.I.. Plenty ol. 
variety, Including client contact, 
responsibility far 2 junior staff, 
organization of work load and 
deputising in bossu sbsanco. 
Perks Include own office, elec¬ 
tric typewriter, pampered envir¬ 
onment and cha/ming and 
appreciative boss. 

Vacancy available only through 
Jenny Reed, * 

. T.S. Female Executives. 

491 7109. 

GERMANY 

BILINGUAL SECRETARY 

ExcaHanr opportunity lor young 

Secretary with fluent German to 

join a team involved In Interest¬ 

ing project at H.O. of Interna¬ 

tional firm In FranfUurt. Excel¬ 

lent working conditions, and 

salary in tha region of £4,000 

p.a. ' " 'T 

MULTILINGUAL SERVICES . 
22 Charing Cross Road. W.C.2 

. . 01-936 3734/5 ■ ■ - 

. This position with an old esiabiijshrd Life 
Assurance Office offers the opportunity 
to exercise initiative and organising 
ability working fora Senicr Manager. 

High regard will be paid to appearance 
and personcliiy, and needless to say, 

.immaculate.shorthand and typing vnil ha 
required. - 

. - A realistic salary related to this senior 
appo!rtime‘ht".v:iJ be paid in addition to 
eycellent staff benefits including free 

.punches in the Staff Dining Room, 

. .Flexible Hours and a non-ccntrjbulory 
pension scheme. Appiicanfs in tii^ir 
Iate20’s—niid 40’s should contact 

M iss M. Norto n -S m ith 
• Assistant Personnel Manager 
. Provident Mutual Life Assurance 
Association r " 
25/31 Moorgate, London EC2R 66A 

rJKs PRouiDBirimmiRL 
UFEASSUBAMXASSOCIAnOJV'FOUNDED 1340 

Exciting Management 
Opportunity for a 
Bi-lihgual Secretary 
c £3,500 ■■■■■■■ 
We are looking tor a managemeni-minded PA’ lo st 
up and manage the Secretariat of a large, imernation. 
hotel, opening shoitly in Central London. 
The Secretariat will provide a full secretarial service 
the hotel., hotel guests and conferences. As mam- < 
the priests will be from Europe, it is essential that yc 
are fluent, with Secretarial skills, in eiiher French - 

■German,-as well as in English.- And because you v 
be running the ..service, it js also esseii'iai Ihai yc 

. have experience of controlling secretarial stall in 
corporate environment Above ail, you will be it 
kind! of person .who enjoys.the challenge ot respon? 
bifity and who lias a flair for organization and deaiir 
with people. It Is. unlikely ihat a person under 2& hi 
sufficient maturity and. experience, for this position. 
This is an excellent, if demanding, career opportunit 
which must be tilted immediately. OTo arrange an interview, please conta< 

' Miss Margaret Dunlop on 01-491 3970 .* 

soon as possible- 

a—f—M——W—tw——WH—HW 

SECRETARY/LIBRARIAN 
With Languages 

Up to £3/000 A.A.E. 
A large firm of City of London Solicitors requires a 

woman, aged 30-45, with fluent French and German 
to assist co-ordinate its activities in the field of E.E.C. 
Law. 

The successful applicant will assist a Dutch Lawyer 
and be- capable of acting as a basic Interpreter/ 
Secretary. She. will also be required to supervise the 
records and library activities of the section concerned. 

The location is in London and the firm’s offices are 
within easy reach of Bank. Liverpool St, and Moorgate 
Undergrounds. Contributory pension scheme,-LlV.s, 
etc. . 

For frirUier details please write giving full career 
information and qualifications to: Box 2088M, The~ 
Times. 

SOUTH HARROW 
MIDDLESEX 

..Large*, ezpandins .'British subsidiary of a .aiuinnaui-m 
Croup.ts looking for an internment, caree*--maided P \ 
Secretary, preferably with a legal and/or finaadal hud 
grotmd, to work for their young Cumpanv Secrerjr 
Agc 25/3j. Salary up to £2,800. 

;/ ^ U.K. DIVISION 

.^Senior Secretaiie^ 
\ A . 173 NEW BOND STREET, W.l. 

' 01-499 0092 : 01-493 5907 

1 1 4 I - F t-T 

SENIOR EDP OPERATOR 

NIXDORF 880/45 
An ic:<re-Liig oppcrtuniiv !us arisen in the Finance 
Department of this major research institute lor a young 
I.»d" to supervise lhe wjchine room and assist with 
L'.vm-: ear ctsrgeovcr to Xisdorf S30.'4J mini-computer, 
experience of computerised procedure to trial balance 
standard. Safer;.' r^oge £2.500-£3.000. Five weeks' 
holiday. Pen;it'a Scheme. 
Please telephone Miss Beryl Smith, Imperial Cancer 
Research Fund, Lincoln's Inn Fields, 1VC2, on 242 0200, 
c.vl. 310. 

THE ROYAL hOROUGH OF KENSINGTON AND CHELSEA 

Teaching Supervisor 
£2,854 to £3,148 per annum (inclusive) 

TRALNING UNIT FOR TYPISTS 
To be responsible for a new unit equipped with first- 
class typing and transcribing machines f IBM, Adler and 
Phillips). Training to be given In shorthand and audio/ 
copy typing to school-leavers and some more mature 
entrants. 
The successful applicant udl] be a qualified and esper- 
Lmced teacher in the above secretarial skills. 
Tbirty-saar-bonr. Sve-day week, with four wests’ Holiday. 
Further details and application form, (quoting reference 
T/736X), from EsUblSsbment Officer, -Central Library; 
Phfflimore Walk, London W8 7RY, returnabie by 1st May 
2975, or ’phone 01-937 5464, extension 43. 

SECRETARY FOR CITY 

INVESTMENT BANK 
Competent Secretary required to work ior too Corporate. Finance 

Executives of leading Investment Bank. Should be aged about £4-23. I 

Good appearance and manner essential, previous experience in a 

bank preferable. Friendly atmosphere In raodetA building. Generous 

salary and goad fringe bene,Its. 

Please Brile to Personnel Officer, CratOt Suisse White Weld Ltd.. 

122 Leadenball Street, EC3V 4QH, or talaphooa her on 01-283 4200. 

£1,000-£1,150 per year for 1 or 2 years j Secreta 
Graduates of United Kingdom Uni- 

vorsiti£3 ’■ vrtii First or good Second Gass 
Honours, Including those v;i th one to t.vo 
years’ relevantaxperSencs in industr/, are 
invitsd io apply for postg rad uato stu d 1 :i- 
ships, sponsored by Midland Eai'!'. Limi- 
tsd, at U19 University of Manches^r. 
Appl i cations v;i 11 also be consi dered from 
fully qualified and suitably experienced 
Accountants and holders of s;rriilaily 
recognised qualffications. 

These siudeniships are tenabie for 
one or two years io enable soccessrul 
applicants to read for M.Sc. degrees m 
Managemen t Sciences in Marl .en r g, Op¬ 
erational Research, or otiier quantitative 
techniques. There are also facilines tor 
approved research projects to be carried 
ouiv;ithin Midland Bank Group. 

The i.irieiising oi UiiS-* tteij- 
niquea in inter.'.oTionai, dsmi-siic, a:.4 
mercJiariibaiVjiig ir,a> prsi^.t onicls;. - 

meet openings -.vitn i.iidlsr.d Bsr.i: Grouc, 
b'it ire is no comrr; i tm: ii i 0.'. eiil .-: r si d £. 

^UCCi’ioful apptiodrifs rn j 1 bs e»io- 

ible for financial a£:i.L’'.:e tl rou^h 

Postgraduate Studen Loans, of;eted b-/ 

Midland Bank in corjunenon v.iih tu: 
Conference of Univers**/ IViar.i.g'rnsni 

Studies. , 
Apply >n '■.riu;'2i 

1575,’ quoting ReIsr?rM 1 
full details of qualnicario-'S ar.G jiiubsu .al 

01 commercial experience, ioi Pipf .scor 
Roland. SniiiA. Department of .v.onsg:- 
msntSclencfS, Univ*rs'tyonr.ancncs or 
Insliiui, of S'-isnee* and T“hn;^'- 
^acl.villQ Street, r/,anchssier ...u3 .0D. 

Hnaiicial 
Director 

Midland Bank 
•Ay A GREAT BRITISH BANK 

r , 'z • i.tii 
tt hut- r! :i i.i.rc a-a tiaay 

ij-C Miimr *::• 
Mm. Util *:c n:c-: 
n'.iTi-- l:i< 11 .» :--.r ‘-.crlj i>« 
rin.VM ia cc.- ItiiiMri'ar-. kt»aJ 

0:.'i:e. 

VJ t !:cr vc,- laa.-2 nr. ::•! ;i*» 
vi ,ci-:iir <-u- F 'ur.-iri 
V r\h‘.r. cn a 
C...E ■ jf r ■ im,v i-;, v./Jj 

iT-'m as 
»tart. A?urt iriitn ri»s:-j v— 
uj.al t'-jiT' -j 
mi ■ ‘fit* e-'-r a«i J!i; 
riflit as?li3Mioo to mci;c Uic 
mi* or' tlri; t-sr' iici rpper* 
fi.11!-. I* !•'-> !’3'c previous 
UHiljw-a! c*/crer.x. a'l tlie 
bwtwr. balaty ncijoiia'oir. 

If yofl'K ialtsesicd in this pint- 

lion. plca+c «rae U» »lf». 
lanaU. nl hi&a ICD Limited, 

ftni Honst, BtatMrisn Road. 

London. StJ. ot iskpbooo. 

fur on fll-TO 42». 

Guildhall School or 

Music and Drama 

John Carpenler Street, 

London, EC4Y OAR. 

Secretary to 
the Principal 

Sibry seal* rises to E2.E1S 
A I noiulertgo of Dissic. though 
net e^er.'lal, nuild be an advan- 
Ug-3. C2T.dida:e« Lb^ild un!e 
giving details of their sezre'.arial 
rxsonorua 10 The General 
AdnttRlairalor, John I sard. Hoil 
G S.H. 

1 

j! RARE BIRD j 
I S our cUon;s. .an iaiera;arnnl; 
: £eumpany. are laaiind tor foal* 

Ii.Mfdlo in a. tu^TJBcL'■ a .lope 
! •Srcrruir with rimrir of JrRla- ? 
| ; Lvi» and d nutorr approach L>> 
. 2 bcslmaa who en Jos'S IflO resson-a 
• jiwurv ol hiaung alter an? 

. 5a'.urwk»y«.-o and charraUtag 
J director. luxoiiona Mxrlair* 

1 Salary iSLoOQ + LVsJ 
1 *and a wreks' hot*. 2 f 5 Call Judy Wood, 493 1888 • 

I: Brief Encounter : 
teiNMIlMINNMfNHHMMHd 

Interior Fnrni^hiny 
Company 

require Secretary with fluent French and German, 

interested in interior design, to work in then- 
luxury West End showroom. She must have enthu¬ 
siasm and a happy disposition and will, be rewarded 
with top salary and generous fringe benefits. ’ 

Please ring Jan Baker 
01-578 0291 

PJL/SKHFTARY, S.W.1. 
INSURANCE BROKERS 

Young nnrt friendly London nf- 
fire of E-.imu-iiu.-a tn*.nratira 
Broken nrnd bridtt. laraJUeruit 
PA, wiui ■' ysar-’ rcpcri-Biv. 
aumry to onsan'^o and wmI or- 
tic* BaaiUH.;?illq.i. 

KUARY ta.600 

GEE'S RECRUrTMENT 
01-488 6101-4 

mota SECRETARY - IO a Mai 
on th« Board! That’s tbs 

you'va got as an 
EngUsn/German spaaklng Soc- 
rauiy with shartfund In bgOi. 
Superb city officn of Iniema- 
ticrmJ Co. E2,7D0j—Rand 6G9 
454S. - ■■ 

CASHIER/BOOKKEEPER 
loealty wsh- experience ol - Estate Management required 

Central London Chartered Surveyors and Estate Agcnis. 

Duties will include rent collection, preparation of accoui 

and-running the books lip to trial balance level. 

Professional matters handled by partner. Aged 40 piuo. 

Please state quail heal Ions and salary required. 

Apply : 

E. A. SHAW & PARTNERS, 

19 & 20 Bow Street, Covent Garden, London WC2E 7. 

i < 1 1 1 ■' I l 1 I III I I ! I ’ I I I I I i ! 

TEXTILES 

Run West End Showroom t 
Private Company requires lady ot mature outlook tc 
West End-Showroom selling- speciality fabrics to fc 
buyers. 

Previous experience not essential but applicants 
possess patience and good humour. Minimum t 
£2,600, but could be more for really top girl. 

Send brief resume to Box 1760 M, The Time* 

DIRECTORS’ SECRETARIES 
raqulra Secretary/P-A.* to work with • 

The Chairman ol many companies. Shoaled In his private 
your, ndi is b> co-ordinate tbe many demands made use - 
Ume. There la considerable Involvement In molttfarkms com 
ae well as a (ol of personal work. 

or 

The Hanagirrg Director of the Jk subsMtarr of a ScandT 
•hipping and charter company. Hie rote Is to maintain 
contact with these markets, to deploy the ships to iW 
advantage and you will be Information Co-ordinator on st 
movements. 

Salaries about £3,200 
Ages 28-3B 

“GO EAST” 
TOE JOB : M-D. of fx&t-prow- 
ina comoany In Eli with inier- 
oais in sererai Helds-requlra 
top-aotcli pa who Is worthy 
or ls.uuo plus car and «• 
ponses. 

toe gto, : aa-^5 smart and 
oji-solna.. completely seir-nou- 
ntsd, with rvpcrteace at board 

. MARKETIN' 
ASSISTANT 
SUPERVIS0 

Rcsponslbular for cg-> 
end running nr nun!1 
Tices Chit, research. 
Ideas and proroo linn 
Aqe 23 lo Mi “*M 
graduate wlih r?lev> 
around Ul P.A.. U4> 
allied fields. 



^^Secretoriql and G^flt^^pomfiseBts 
^Valso on page 27 - 

-SECRET/ 

?,i \ H 

^S|,c. 
aa 

IMPERIAL CHEMICAL1] 

X.C.L have a vacancy far a.'SeO£iaralaJ| 
menc of -their Head trtflca 
a Solicitor whose job,- torofres ' 
all aspects of Its affipra both b|Di|^, 
ally. The woric k_ camdentuP »m s» :I 
shorthand and typing, . M . ^ 
secretarial skills. •„• . ; . 

T.CJ. offers a good starting salary, £< 
and all-theasaal^arge-company fringe~W 
are good prospects for promotion witbu^Ho 

Please contact: Mis i>. EL Leawj.^B 
Section. IC House,- Mnibaplk. London, Sjjytl 

SECRETAllS 

; ; •- Jr-.' 
'■'-"'ifr- ggi 

Si 

ipmXElEY SQUARE 
^GARAGES GROUP 

' y»jgfe- . Stx MM 

VowT"**-** 
•wu.'iMr r,a' umt- 
'«;0^S*r-:8'000 -B,“~ 

« -Marina li no niw, 
v m+f.AM9 mis. 

i.-na 

P**- Ew. Writs MtsltotU. Cana Pm- 

:a I high, nhawSK* 
■as-r Wefl - as J-'OffiW; 

* • . pif733 S3ftJ. 
&Q/6L Albert Embantmaw. 

fSouth sfctei, VamftoaO Bridge. 

SpX TTP. 

ce-Staft 

&&***.: 

Ai*’ :.V, 
•' -.;- ‘Arrfiafe2#f5'’>tA 

Leicester 

■ (him. 321/6.- -10141. Turin, 

TOtSK’ mobility. Adaptable. 
raacJi-tra veiled. ,36. tmalei. 

tSSSSSS.JJKSS'kr JS8£ 

FWNCM MY, 24. graduated’ m 
law. fluent English, seeks, tfnrtno 
summer. London or anottmr great 
town. Poncho I, as now Now 

rnssonatuy mMUgem.. no " tin. 
■ seeks mnrastmg employment wUh 

wwp*e«.-—BO* 2077 M. Tbs L UliCS. 
FORM BKD1PLO MAT. late roan**. 

£W*« foil “■ pan-llwe OTPtoy- 
“5^LJ5n>U«s to BMC 2076 M, 
mo Tjjiwii 

FLAT SHARING 

AROUND TOWN _ HjWIHMNft 
csfursi snu.iafi mnwri pm 
Av„ W.21. V2*> WSh, 

KESIilS 

UNFURNISHED ‘ 
Bedroom flat tn mo«l«rn Mock 

in Marble Arch. 

0.019 p.Jt. Con«n» £3,950. 

Unfumlahed flat tn sought 
after block. Haney Some, firtfi 
floor. 5 bedrooms. 3 receptions, 
a.878 p.a.. f. A f.. £3.000, 

*af.: D.IaS. 

G. F. &K.C. 

SECLUDED REGENCY 
CRESCENT 

Our Marketing Director 'peed/ . Tight-. hand. 
Someone with initiative, ^ .ahfiity to 
communicate and enthusiasm ■ to gflP'oSf.' \ntft the Job. 

She wffl. of etiurie.\ted5..Mi^eS^,|ff^A:tt..xecBni you 
will get_*.good 
amongst a crowd of happy, ;; f , . 

For an immediate' adfsbt .'"fatels iBehiit- on 

01-83S 1702. ■■ "V • / 

BELGRAVIA 

needs hnx iwnr 
ittraciivp. 

' tense or humour. HB*^ vur 
ww good ahorrfljnd and typtna 

*“-*■ nrormaT arnioaptiero of_a 

-» — iJ^2» contact Shin SwIiuMoad, - —-- 

^ ■" CAREER G1BLLTD.. 

' ** . V “*V. 23/14 New Bond SL. W.l_ 

*• - Architects* 
v; SECRETARY. 

Friendly - ard&ects' 
i ■■-oftieft'in-'W4. treat Baker 
; SL noedsla liyely yotmg 
' ‘Secretary aged 18-2). 
j .■:■ ■ -.. . L. i v L 

Salary up to £^000 
■yhn tiVs: -—- - 

Rhone Jiilian Dari: 486. 
4222." i 

ppoinfmenls Vacant 
Iso on pages 5 and 24 

Jmversiry of Newcastle 
upon Tyne- _ 

PARTMENT OP PHILOSOPHY 

Appliaiiaas aro invited for 

5£mor 

UnivOTS^y oriE Otago 
. OUNEDIn!. (IgMf ZEALAND 

. LECTURER 0R SENIOR 
LECTURER IN CLASSICS 

- RENTALS 

.. PUTNEY HEATH 
Evcelivm 5 bed. 2 Haiti nm 

avail. La.Hijdialfty Tor h-ta 
imuu. samsh. lcrah courts. 
Wm/iUmj mwbloe *fld dr>-«r, 
ro|. TV. £ro o.w. inch c.li.. 
c.h.w. 

KENSINGTON 

I.mnry mod. bouse. 4 will. 
2 tuihs. donurt nscep.. jmiso. 
gardefl. ntfago. Ajui>. trained- 
uiri; 14 years. £*5 p.w. 

Tel. MM* Cliff. «7 7344 Oieftenotu. 

FURNISHED PROPERTY 
remer A Davis. 01-582 3CU. 
b BeAnrlump Place. S.W-3. 

Dolour. 2-bed net, lor 4 

gtlstc.g7^Won. 'fl tttdOtfl, Jc. * 
b., £25. 

Croydon, rood. M'oJTOnetlh. 
flknflh. fpntnn. £35. 
_ vaoxtutL 3-bed bouse, te 3. 

lam dun house lor 6 sharers. 
£48. High St. Ken., flat for a 
Him. e3v. House in Eeimg. 
tOi. Smart Uampsieed flat, for 
S months. EOO. Padiungwia, 
StrcJm lined Jrt set mm i. £60. 
Nr. Hyde Pafk. mews, wlfo au 
Out could be demanded, for 

CARLTON TOWER 
• PLACE 

(fltnolnms The Carlton Town 
.. Hotel) 

MtJi maid and hoist urdct. 
lUBy furnished Hal, 2 double 
betfrniv. 1 bethrm.. idlchcn. 
end uirgn roep. rwi now 
rniHI . aSih Jots'. <325 p-W. 

BOYD A- BOYD 
Slid 4B63 
584 7454 

t>ARSONS CUT mm. S.W.6. Pum- 
UOied rut. 3 beds-, rccopt.. k. It 
to.; auU 4*5 nlrls al £9 p.w. 
each. 01-573 7313. Mr. Proctor. 

HOLLOWAY ROAD 
Lai Miry sr-it conuuned nuts, 
close lo Ph.oadills Lhi**. nUil 
1 S ptrrsoos- FurnKhiBas^and 
decor, to highest aiandard- 
K25-E27.50 p.w. D«?«AM OO 
roranuMo. Hewnicf) 
.wjulrrd Islcuhonn: &.II 
0266/7080 or dVO 8181 
I nine. t. ornce- Tioure. for 
appalnunmt la view. 

HAMPSTEAQ/ST, JOHN’S WOOD. 
Thnm tram our wlrcllon: J 
bedrmi,. 2 «u«pt-. 2 bath.. £R&. 
3 b-drtns.. a recent., sluuji 27 j. 
a bodrms.. l rtfs!., garden. 
£35. Lin<rfend & Co.. 4t<I 7404. 

VERSOAS VISITORS. Holiday flats 
avaiuiMc Ui S.’.v.l. a -rkb-2 mills. 
S *c :uu Irani 26U ii.w. also J 
bed Hat, Park Lane. £vO p.w. I el. 
Bcitorta 01-255 50*3/5658. 

RENTALS 

WANTED 
COMMIT? CJ4L ATTACHE 

and tarollj’tired fttmishrd pro- 
pny tn Finebley. Hendon dls- 
irtm. nun. r, brdrms. ; rant 
and returnable deposit in ad¬ 
vance. to £40 p.w. 

AWCKiTECTVRAL CNCI- 
MX8S all with JnieRullbnaJ 
i Company «cck 5 4 bndtro. 
font, house (or 1 ynar m 
N.-N.W. tonden : nKrOent 
rcjs- ; lo £45 p.w. 

CANADIAN COORDINATOR 
w*?fi .Cft.-mlcdl Cow party areda 
11 3 bedxm. turn, pronerly far 
12 rotlis.. orrnr Kew or 
KieMnarul ; £404u45 p,w. 

PERSONNEL OFFICERS 
with large earning Company 
seed 3-4 bedrm. lorn. fUl or 
house In any area with raav 
access trantpoH : eseellaat 
refs ; rent to £50 p.w. 

Properties urgmtlr roauired 
in N.w.-W. and Centra] Lon¬ 
don. 

CHURCH BROS. & PTNRS 
01-439 0581 or 0580 

AROUND TOWN 
FLATS . 

120 Holland Park Aw.. W.U 

Wo hav» plenty of Utter, 
national rileni*. physictais. 
oil co. esrcuilvw. sabbzllcal 
ptolrsora and mm - many 
embassy tuff loukinn for 
accommodation In camtru 
London. 

If yon have soluble tlsi*' 
houses Miwaen £3Q and £200 
Please contact us tor s inaira 
tenancy. 

01-229 0033 

LUXURY FI RNISHED FLAT 

CADOGAN GARDENS 
S.WJ 

Dn\rtng roam, dfoipg roam. 
double bedroom. Khchen. and 
Auhraom. TV. c.W. and C.h.. 
porter. Residoat pazMng. Three 
months or leu £60 p.w. 

Phpie 01-730 448* 

HAMPSTEAD.—A rhsrmlno mod¬ 
em fnmlshpd flat, doable beil- 

* loom, recep., k. A S.. - c.h. : 
short let : £53.—H. A C.. 580 2566. 

RUTLAND GATH, m flat. 2 rooms. 
imitroom. to 1*1. use UtOim. 
br-chltd. Halil sapper. Profes¬ 
sional nun- rrfnronees essnttnal. 
5Ho itbtM. CRU p.c m. 

CHELSEA__ flat v^llti 2 
bed.. 2 rreept.. k. 4- b.. £5o p.w. 
kuhlni Graham Ltd. 01-5R1 
3285. 

CHILSRA—gunny ■mataimeit*. 5 
fciTdrooma. rtcnntlon. Ui./dlner. 
viuay. c.h_352 8049. 

RENTALS 

knightsbRIDCE.—uivtiry, fouy 
fornlshfd, one bedroom flat and 
own garage: to lol end of May in 
peaceful , BW 

business services 

miAINSSS .TRAVELiEIM.—Buns 
now with Vtagsran.—sen Hon- 
days and VUUs. . __ 

telex for * last neonomirol eenrl- 
<Um: la I lain night/werten if ser¬ 
vice. Photn* Benhcy Rapid T£X 
Serviem. 01-464 7631. _ 

TELEPHONE ANSWERING Wtlh 
ANSA\1ATIG. Low Mini. 1 frar 
commet Rlag NOW til -4AA !MSi 

I»m TYPING, audio and apTanMnc 
trplnn Lithofgtnttng._ lacahnUe 
latter*. An wort- Typiynoiq. 
Vaiiings—Re-1 Tape aerytees. 2 
Princes Si.. W.L. 4«S2B79. 

YOUR LONDON OFFICE tl P.w. 
Fcesdga address. Tel. annwertnn. 
T*M«i. Xenix. PYWttnfl MetTUTv. 
36 Baker St. W.J 01-486 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS. ! 
lactory rccondlUonH . and WRP- 
nntnt by IBM. Boy. «atw m» 
U> per cotlL Lt*M. 3. ff- 
trom SX.90 wkly. R«t, ham. 
£15.00 par month-—-PbofO 
% sties. 01-641 2560- . i 

LABELS for alt trade*, any Ate. . 

s!;rA«ft^u«w,sis 
MYRT^a^,^impece,b]-. 

urompi... IBM uptng tram tea- 

S^Sih^ SSSS““siSf 
Newlyn 01-336 5502.__ - 

owar collection. f*ns L:d.. 
P.O. Hdn 741. SWT7 BQR. 01- 
767 T56u. 

BEFORB THI pips M|nmk under 
the Ton grip ol the new Cawtai 

■jm.es. seek our advfcn8-_ftlng 
stewan wnghison. Ox-977 

TOP PEOPLE Deserve the .Rest 
we pniTlda a 1st daw IBM typa- 
SetUnq and drslgn SMli£W for 
praraoUanai and technical material 
in foreisn langnagna and £aaiuh. 
Accent Graphics L»d. 01-440 

FOR SALE AND WAN TEL 

(20-83p per sq. yd-j IS 
Idea] Honte/Olympia/Filc- 

HalT a minion pounce worth 
of new carpets, beoemg in: 
lumltnrp m atodi. Wide seirc- 
Hon, Vast Shipmam 01 contem- 
poniy nattujl rocDNnaitlnp m 
nock. InmiMfUt* delivery, or 
cash and any. Fitting wnitm 
am. Expert mail ardor pf 
elto. Estimate* Ifre. Onr home 

JSJM? MU 
V a.m.-o -o.ro. 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
AND FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 

14-16 Uxtaldoe. fio*d. Ealing w.a. 
(Car Pmt^amngNda EalUlfl ■ 

AIRCRAFT 

FOR SALE of 8 

Grumman Gulfstream 
S’.’50.000 U^. j^. to 

Fan Jet Falcon Lem, 
si.i50.ooa tr.s. ■ ar* 

CONTACT: 

EAF DVEDNA710NAL. ,EmS 

1 CAESAR PLACE, . 
MOONACH1E. N.J., U.S.A. tfie 

HOME SERVICES 

BERKELEY SQUARE 
GARAGES GROUP 

_ .oBw- 
Ow"GhaUraud’a 1974 Rolts- 

Royce Sflwer Shadow. 
Sliver mink with gray hide 

Interior. - - ■_ 
Mileage under 6,000. 
Slaitaard'JnU MittotiflPt n>- 

ctadlnfl *tr. condlHcihlng. - . 

02-735 5321 

NOTICE 
\ Adeirttsements ore subject 
. .the condUfons of acceptabca 

Ttraes Newspapers Umtted; 
ins of wtiicb are available on 

est- 

SiLVER CLOUD 
. Novaoritwr. *83. Mileage 2&917.. 
SHvervon Burgundy. Crew uphol- 
Rvy; Supplied and imintalned 
tV local Roiie-Royce OWtributorg 
and If^eXCaHWit order throMhout 
£4ra58.-- ^Telepbone: Bolney 
* :fW 44 M) 266. . 

^noadcasting , r 
:S5“iat promises tD be an exciting fflid frighteniugly real new series starts tonight 

Jurvivors (BBC1 B.10% wrarien by l3&e Dalelcs creator but much more down to 
th than Dr Who. Sportsnigirt^BQl 10i5)ffoatures the England and Cyprus 
tball match and One M^^;Sveek ^BBCl2tlE0.I5 follows seven days in the life 
cartoonist Bill Tidy. If you ar^seeking humour avoid My 01d;Man (JTV 8,0) which 
lownright dull and The Wackers (ITV S.:®>n^whichc is simply crude. Last of the 
nmer Wine (BBC1 935)^ howfeyer,' should provide a few chuckles. The. Tomorrow 

;»ple (TTV 4.50}^ is an amusing Readme rbmp.-^T.S. ^ : 

BOMB SERVICES 

HOUSB/APAItTMCNT ClWItns. 2/4 
hr. wastans. eompetltlv* rtu*. 
Atsa diiuior party serrtce. oteab- 
mg/carpOTUT. «c 01-402 4881. 

SERVICES 

MAKE MONEY 
BY WRITING 

Learn article or *rary wrfrtrtfl 
from the only lounullsttc 
School founded under the 
Htroiugc of the Press. Highest 
qua nr* correspondence coecb- 
itig. 

Frem doof: from »Tj. ..The 
London School of Jonrnaitem, 
14 Hertford Street. UT. 01-499 
625<l. 

T.V. & RADIO’S MASTER 
HYPNOTHERAPIST/ 

PSYCHOLOGIST 
KGMARK. 

Creator and Author of L.H. 
reco'tLs, and boou 

FREE constxnailan and FR£S 
brochure. 

ROo222K £U2.IC- 

HAVE YOUR HAIR 
BRUSHES RENOVATED 

Wu can rebrtstle yonr Kory, 
tortoiseshell or stiver brushes 
In puro bristle. Let us quote 
•JU. 

Charles Clement*. 4.'5 
Ruriloglan Arcade. London 
W1V 'JAB. Tel.: 01-4':’5 3523. 

.TEWELLERY 
VALUATIONS 

Tor insurance or probate and 

JEWELLERY REPAIRS 
Quiet:, reliable service. 

Finest H'orttDjansliln. 
D.S.L. SERVICES 

46 Hatton Carden. London. 
EC IN SEX. 

TO.: 01 -405 8045. 

ary Price Tutor*. 744 4537-.5544. 

Penmens* 
p.w. 589 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

MOONACH1E. N.J.. U.S.A- 

Telex 7109905021 o “ 
our 

_arc 

HOME SERVICES jjS 
irch 

t* vout MMnm cemni ihmi- _j. 
lag. douhle flU-rmg. plumblriB 30»■ 
or deco rating, to fact. Utf «e 
vice related is the home ? SMI . 
your sand Co lo our 112 mOUon fjoil 
readers tn ihl* new ctaaoUiM- 
Don. where advertising coal* n*S 

PflSrV.^"0 ffl? SSSffii the 
Pito. 01-£7b 9351 or In. foe the 
Norm Manchester Otncn. .061“ 
854 12-54. In Scolland.Gla*- ine 
BOW on lea. 041-248 6959. ,£jt_ 

P.S. Roadom- U yonr home la 
need* a service, don't do a OE 
thing until you lorn to foe hM 
Homo Service CloaslilcaUon. 

Mil’ 
- the 

CARPETS 
Special bulk purchase ol rhe 

20.000 Will an carpel sample*. 
Irinai lo use for cairot ilioa. 
heavy doinrsUc quality- tore .1. 
annrDi. Ulln. lam. . 

• oop cadi. ■ in. 

RL5ISTA CARPL1S LTD . Jje 
.'■84 «i Fulham Rtf., fj.lt .c*. ” 

iKearal UiuJpraround. Parsons ire 
tirepni. «ef 

Ol-7oG 7031. ?*■ 
48-hour filling »ear.lce. Uy 

----—--  di- 
LUXURY BATHROOM “ 

SUITES ch 
U« ufler large discounts on uur ' _ 
tn-fde range or top brand aimed ■ 
suites, choose (Tom dvct 1-4 a) 
roloun. Incnidlnfl corner baths 
In black, peony, prntbouhe se 
and new Scpli. Immediate deli¬ 
very. Como and choose your 
.nifp, 
C. P. KART * SONS LTD . 

4. 5 and 44 London Road 
London. S.E.l. 

Tel. 01-'->2B 58i.6- 

WEDDING MORNING Slims 
DINNER SUITS . 

BLACK JACKETS 4 STRIPED 
THOUSERS 

LOUNGE Sums 
SURPLUS TO HIRE DpP> 

I CR SALG FROM S=IU 

LLP MANS HIRE DEPT. 
37 OjJorn St.. W.l. 

U1-437 5711 

Personal Shoppers Only. 

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Pattern: 
brought to your home tnc. San 
demons A Sctcm. AU stvle-- 
oxpcrtly made and fltLed. sol 
Furnishing* Servtcos t WMIlnq. 
01 -304 „ Oi'.iB tVValiniBlonj 'J I, 
647 ftlQvlJ and Rulsllp 7212.. 

20TH CENTURY PAINTINGS 
Drawing* and Graphic* by Aii<- 
lior. Today at Dor.ii.-un s. Mo..'-, 
ucliur St.. S.\t .7. Part Qn». 2 
p.m. Part Two. 6.30 p.io. Foi 
dci.il* telephone 01-584 9161.. ( 

SUPBRB 78TH-CENT. Chcval Mir¬ 
ror. £200. Victorian nur**n> 
chair and pouffe In new inrqua!*>> 
Drat-foa. £100. Victorian lellej 
scales.,£15.—Tel. ui-370 2216 
■ after 6 p.m. i. 

BECHSTEIN GRAND PIANO. tt!H‘>. 
Excdtent condition. m. 6(n. Iho 
firm oftai of £1 .uuo securt-s. 
Telephone: Holbronfc 13i> IpsvArh 

DIAMOND JEWELS. AnUqUe IrW’i-. 
lerv. Enamei. *c. Hlah<.^' urlre* 
paid, tnimedbiie oiler. Valuilion*; 
made.—Benllcvs- dT. N.w U-.n-l! 
Street. WIV 9DF. 01-62** r»M . i 

VbiiHTEb by prtvalo cblleclur. Guuri 
QUallH photoqraphs of people- at; 
Lr-oil'll seaside resorts. IHW- 
t*#-C 8t»* IH«? M. The Tilin’:. 

BROADV/OOD Grand Plano. ■ TH..! 
Rosewood. e*ceilent condition.1 
offer over .2300.—Phone 01-794, 
SI 13 i after 7 p.m. i. ■ | 

MOADWOOD BABY GRAND, light, 
case. View Otelsea. Telephone: 
01-730 2189. 

BUTCHER BOY’S BIKE warned. 
Bedwell. Rugby i07L8i 7uaj. 

OLD BANJO, flintar. lviiu. 
oboe. etc. and other lusirnniems. • 
all types warned- Vtould uteu buy 1 
old music and book* on Insim- 

menls. Box 1UOT M. The Timrs. 
CUSTOM BUILT ruproductio» tumi- 

itiro, direct from eraflsnun it • 
suteiantlal savfnq*. For quot.inon. 
Tel. Mason Ryan Furniaftino. 
Sfanictiiir*i <STD osaoi mvi f-u7. 
24-hour sorvtce. 

AMERICAN AGENT require* imite, 
pockt-l w.iich.is. iIn any comit- 
lion) *cmena. Persian rags. i.T*n- 
Uy-hlble-. pi. 1900. snltque Uio. 
fans, parasols. oblM d'arl ole. ' 
priva-n omv Bmc 1766 \t rn* 
Thu-.. 

PRIVATE COLLECTOR WUdir- :p 
nurchsae any painting* by K.ipj d ! 
liar ey who lived at Newik-n. i 
WVI rt»Ji to ilnw anwvh«re, : 
Please. reply wUh dolalH in R. • 
Denbigh. Palllon H.-nise. liunh '. i 

•H'mffcMinw l election* Knohv ■. 
w R32 726 rovers* charge* act’: u~f. • 
PIANOS-Superb racondl: Inn-d 

Stelnway.- Eeditioin. Biuihn-r. ' 
New hiuumer Kit IBM. Dam- • 
mann, Kawal Grand* ami ■■l- . 
riahl* and .comprchenalv- rui'.i* 

reads 

6.00, New?.. 6.15. 

CWWFotlD PzWvTfWO-O-p. } 

"We have never found a response to equal 
that of TheTimes." 

Weliave taken the above eMraci from a letter we received 
Iroru Crawford Perry Tra\ el Lid^ViaoriaSxreei, London. 

Regular advertising subscribers to The Times. Crawford 
Perry' wrote to congratulate us on the high standard ol service we 
havegiven them over the last four years. 

In the past, they have experimented with other advertising 
media, but the response to their advertising has never been 
equalled bvthe response to that in The Times, with the result 
that they now place their advertising,almost exclusively, in the 
Holidays & Villas section of the Personal Columns. 

• Moreover with The Times' rates having remained very 
competitive over the years; Crawford Perry' feel The Times is the 
most cost-effecti ve medium .through which to reach their 
potential customers. 

. Advertise in The Times.'Where it pays you to advertise. 
For further information and advertising details, 

ring 01*278 5351. In the North - Manchester-061-8341234. 

riania and coaiprtheniilv" ru».i» 
of all now min la run's. oui*i.''>'>- aboredlru. aturanieod. al'-r 

ea BOri'lco all ovm ih* cuumit-. 
FUiiL-n or Sircatham Mi^i7i 
WOl 1NVES1 NOW i 

STAHWAY UPRIGHT K. Hnnrtui.ia 
m-tnonany. 2760.—0653 706f*m. 

HAND MADE Cotllran porary T.ip ■»- 
trio* from Anbusson at r-m>or- 
-reny* Antiques LtcL 21A Corr Si.. 
London W.l. 01-43« '>577. 

MICHAEL U PITCH. .W Fulham 
Rd-L^'"r-10' wuhe* to ouixhaan 
aaaHty antique* of *U dascrio- 
ilons. Day »R2 4574 eve* LUi 
7797. 

WSST1NGHOUSE Schollle* apallan- 
Cit. 20CJ ojf. MOP U'-76«i ■jdZ.'i. 

NEFF APPLIANCES. King us lir-L 
MOP. 01-769 anas 

YORKSTQNE PAVING.-Plum-- b-U- 
«ier Honi«> Chelnnilord .4214"8. 

ibm Electric typewriters.— 
■Jhi* Veri>\ H.iY —firo Bnsiniws 
SrrvK*s 

old DISKS. nnofcr»*»» mimim 
bough I. Mr ''enion. <L' 627K. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

HALF TON SCAMPI—iwriniriinu. 
bawd Solent Success! UJ Su'*-nl 
Malnl* and cron chjnn»l wer. 
need* additional Bailing and 
drtittfna air met. Small <ap:lal 

7. Ph«n« evnnliujs 01 •■*7v 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

TWO OUNS BVjibbla in excellent 
wild Pheasant Shoot In Klrkrud* 
Qrighlshiro. Goad tloch ui wild 
llrtls. First cIoja wild fowling: 

SoBU par gun. Apply Smith* 
Caro. 62 Warwick Road Carlt-.;« 
R«. E.A.F.S. 

TIES, RADGES. Made :u u'ub 
Company. School dtalqn VK> 
trophies. .Met Brook 'T*. tnP. 
77 Riandforri .91 . II i Un JltL'l 

QUAUTY TROUT FISHING.—T., 
Ll'l. ColbU'Qld». 14 left i.'kr? 
hliYkia tun-? l'-TA and limwe-ri. 
lun read aceo-*. OwULIItl liJ 
ncac'.'fol Mlii.:llaii. SAV1LI.S Cl 
lfftr*r rah. Bronury. rw « i-.'t 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 
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lo pui'c nn rtovcriiMmcni in any 
Jl ilino uisjviiaii tel; 

0G1-K34 1234 

■ (Manchester orticc 

0I-SJ7 JJ11) 
ApiiOinUnC-lb. VaCartl 6 and 24 
E:i..inc',-., Npuci'u ,, .. 2* 
ilujingu Scrv/cM . • .. 
L'uimnic Situation* . ■ jU 
cdi'HUoiHl .. .. 
En.c>l*ifliilcnU •• ■ ■ '5 
MHiinn^i .. .. 24 
Mai oil Arina . . • • -*] 
i=or S.^ in'J WMnlei ■ ■ al 
Hullttej, uro Viltea. .. 
La rrwni! d* (a creme .. Ml 
L03*‘ NOIICCI •• --24 
t loio* Ciin • • __ .J1, 
Pmpcriy .. .. 28 and iJ 
CtnUll . , - ■ 
SccroMrlal and General 

Appoimmente ■ ■ 27 ana jj 
Srrviwi . .. ■ ■ sl 
S'lgasinm Warned. ■ - 
Span and Rccrpalionai .. ai 
Yachis and Eoau .. .. ai 

Box No replies should bn 
addressed la: 

The Timer,, 
PO Boa 7. 

New Prl-iiins House Square, 
Gray's Inn r.ojil. 

London V7C1X SlZ 

DCJrt'ims lor cancellations and 
Aiiorat-ons Lo cony i oiccepl lor 
mimicli idvcrlhunicnUI *S 13.00 
nr» prior to Kio day OT pabltaa- 
iton. hoi' Monday isvue uic 
Urndiino Is >2 noun ^alurday- 
On all cancellations a Slop Num- 
Uw will bo issued to tno aduer- 
,-;or. On any subsequent queries 
regardin'! I ho cancoUdlion Ihe 
Stop Mumm-r musi bo qaolod. 
FUAbb CHECK VOUH AO. We 
p.ako every oTiort to avoid errors 
■n ad rcrtijorncnis. Each one is 
unciully diocKcJ a»U praoi 
ri .Ml. V/iirU thousands of 
.Tl' crtiscrm.ni3 arc haiidlou each 
jay mistsii'js do occur and we 
ask Uivrciora that you check 
your no and. ir you spot an 
er rue report It to the Classified 
I’l'-rlus department imme¬ 
diately by letephoning 01-837 
1234 (E.1 71801. v/o reyret 
ilia- we Cannot bo responsibio 
lor more liian ono nay’s Incor¬ 
rect Insertion If you do not. 

. . . IT Hm MCufUP . . . shall 
•ra;. u,ur.j ihi' Lord . . . I lien 

I- ..r t:>i.u (n ... iiu-lr pnvw 
and I’o.r mnuNuition. and maji- 
i'in iii,..r ljili"."—i King* a: 

BIRTHS 
■ LLEN-r-n A irli lU. lo Chrlalo- 

n'rer and Diana—a cLogliter 
.1 sachet iMl*.-: ■. a sister tor 

;IRNEY._0.1 14U> April, al St. 
Mary's. Pr-aed SUrct, Pad din n- 
lon—a daughter iftUsabclli Jane 
.tit-Landra’. 

k: TRAFFORD_On April in, at 
I he Blue Sliltjrs. .Malta, to Char- 
laltij and I'aciwld do f ra fiord— 
a son i Jasper i. brother for 
llOitv. 

rDVARoS.—On Anril llOl, 1970. 
al isouiii'iiEMd Mosr'ilrJ. Bristol, 
in HM-jr i n<* Muirlsom and 
■ -r.iL-oi—o sun ijr.-.ioj Alov 

■ r Cordon 
IAT DV.'ICK.-On April 12. to 

1 . ■ n-’C L ■ anil Stuplirt— 
•> iliiunlmr iT-IcuLl Caret, sc,:or 

•j Polli'. 
iarris.—On laili Anri), lo Dmali 

,"le Pri &i • and SluarL—o son 
■ loti a ‘.niunT-. 

(UD5QM.—ijh .irrll l.'rh at (he 
•i-TiUiihi.i.-r Hu«pitdl to Antoio- 
cii-s ince Ash burner i and Midurl 
— - duunliivr. 

AHPLOUCH.—On April 12. la 
V.'ldge i no? \iaU:cr> and Robert 
—a doughLlt ibouidJlllia >. 

-EGGS.—To Jo civ Cartoasi 
.i!1'1 Uirdlo,i:itr—o oon .James 
*,lir:sioj..:<.T>. 

HAXYBY.—On Aprs1 11. to Cvlia 
O 'lmiorL',. '.'.lie of Jutn—a 

•• ic'iariuiie Isabel 
I.*. Iil» •. 

MGNMINICK.—On Slh Anrii to 
K.it-r and Mark, a son i Nicholas 
Vi'llliani ■. 

•ATERSON.—On April ' I'.llt a; 
l.ii'-bclh Huspital. io Nlrula mao 
'»ft'.Hi ;’i .nd il-rald—a 
■i i«u/iii r. a s:3.'.t lor Xir-andrr 
. If C -'.tafJ. 

RALLS-On 11 Aar It. at Iho Canu- 
I'Vn ■•I’.r.iorjl llirij.ira!. lactow. 
by JtiLiL*t i Tier Ujii.itreili and 
David—sgn iNilllUbS'. 

SLOAN.'—On ---l!! April, tn Pamela 
i.iriin—a iun I'Tailhr-. 

SMYLY—Ion J-’lli A-Yil. to Zcida 
' A'ittterin< a.id David—a son 
i*ia?nu» Firguaani. 

SI. JOHN VTE6STER.—On 12tli 
.’■i«il. 1'iTS. al A’co-.ll Hospital 
•u 'i nn-.it-r -nd lalcnUnt—a: 
-jcrhicr. 

TYHOALE-BISCOE.—On April X3!h. 
to 'uscphina i n- e Andrew > aiiU 
bendy—a jun lU-hyard rranrts'. 

Wt'ilEHEAD.-Oil April lPlh. at 
rercvi's Hospital, u’lmbledon. 

I ' \ anusod and John—o oun. 

MARRJLVGES 
BARRY : MIDDLETON.—Ofl l-lift 

1'7.7. a: All bbinia Church 
l ..-riinJon. .l.'os, ift.-h^rd Hugh 
rV.riV id Lh.'aBt'th Lucia Middle- 

NICHOLS : MORRIS.—On April 
Tii’1. iv7i. at Si. Mary's Chunli. 
.1 l.ihii5'icrr^. Harry AnUio.ny 
l.-’niiO'.. ran o; l.t-rinvlh amt 
t-:ro: Nicliats ol Cai*ii>ndgp, to 
l-..'liTvn, d.i'l'jllirr ot timlce and 
> i i.-l :.Iorrii ol Atmonilsburv. 

SPENCER-BEKNARD : MONTAGU 
DOUGLAS SCOTT.—On Anrtl 
1 .Mi at fjiilpplnncanidcai. Robert, 
ynunger sea ot Mr. and Mrs. 
s»r.?nciT.Bcrr.:rJ. N-Li-r \vin- 
r-enivn HotbJ". Bactlny.i-'m. Jo 
Katherine, uaayfcler of M. Coi. 
snu Mrs. Montagu Oountoc Scot:, 
r.portan ZTfil House. Gloacwta- 
dilie. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13 

DEATHS ' i 
ROBSON.—Un Monday. April lAUi. 

al Iha Soutitcm LjandaL Hospital, 
litas now. MarUu araluuu. draaru' 
loved mrila of Profosjor James 
Cordon itolxon. .ir.d molhisr ui 
■Idiiiso. KUlivtal priVdtO. No 
flowers. . _ 

BAYER.—On April lAUl. J076, Al 
Ids bnmo. Thu lilobo Houae. New 
Market Sa-irl. Xi’igan, Julra Hap- 
nroed. M.b t.. In hla tnth juar. 
l'ormcrtv ll.-M. coroner lor the 
Cotmiy Boruugh ol lYioan. bv-lor-.-d 
hteband of Mabel .Elate, dear 
iutlu-r of John and Llnubmh. and 
prandfather of John and Clare. 
Funeral ux-.tco at All Saints 
murch. \s1gon. on Baturday. 
April lVtb. *t lu.au a.m.. foilouod 
by intern i on I al fildtoi*' ccmeteijj 
u Igan, All nnqUiriea to Mld-Uoion 
i vvopil ■ I' l'-’i Ltd. I CL \n»iu 

SIM^—on April ,141Ji. U'ffl, Cal. 
-'..'chtbald UtUtalft Hep bum 
-S Hiil ", D.S.O.. M.C.. Indian 
ar;.|o ■ rlil. 1, of Martels Unaui 
HoilaC. Brcnchley. KonL deux 
tius’asnd of Jojco. Fmkfiil 
Hcc Frl(L*V. April 16UL -.oU 
n.^. at CliurtlTOf All Saint*. 
BrenrhloY. Oil now era to R. M. 

Tunbridge 11 CILi. Cic- 
ii. a lion private. | 

SUNLEV.—Cn .April 1-ih- IWj. 
iiguffllllr in a nuwlno hor.ro. uf 
1 rir,|kiq[pn tepA, CilTtSlllie. be- 
lowdirl.n ol m&M hrrnlcy. ol 
Cubbing tin, Leant toftton sr.iL 

SYKES-—<'ll April 10:U. IS n. at 
bom". Grig adlcr .lolui Honf.v’ 
StULfi. la:n ot &rd Dragoun 
Guards and Indian Arm.":. Tii.u 
faneml has trim plaeC. If desired, 
dunalicns In lino af Ita-A’cr*. to 
111" Brtttsti Leclon fBoncvalcnL 
fundi. BadJort and Ashton- 
nndvr-HIII Branch. No letters. 

TAYLOR.—On April 14. I&73. 
paacoiunj. a»._ Cantor burs. 
AAlliony James Hannaui. deany 
loved ti his wife. Caroline, and 
his u children. FuneraJ oervico 
nl SL Glemonte. Sandwich, on 
hridjy 13th April, al U.uU e.m. 
Gnauirles. TTianel Cj-vOo. 

THURBURN.-On 14 April. 1J|7S. Jt 
homo after a shon Illness. 
BrUuiUer James Obver Thirrhum. 
M.C.. late Rovul Artillery, deari;.- 
Iov*d husband ol Kathleen and 
lath IT of Kauilne Urwln. Service 
al Iho Il’Ki London CmmarortL'ra. 
Harrow Hd.. IV.10. Fri. IS April, 
a. I i n.m. \'o Hov ers, please. 

WICKERS. On April Jtith 3oa-»"- 
loilv at SL James s Hospital. 
F-altum, {.Lara Gthel ' Uynthial 
U’lcLen. r.K.G.S. Regidom Mass 
Thursday 11 u.m. at Church ol 
Holy linpllsh Mam-ra, followed 
b<- cremation 11.00 at Strealtnu/i 
\ale Creinatorumi. No flowers, 
ht rnguest. _ 

VVYNDHAM HEWETT-On April 
13th. 197r». peacefully, aircr 
yeLTS or Ulnuss. oailr boino. Jane 
EmlUe DoroJhea, heautirul and 
adorablb wtfo of Osbert. Cre¬ 
mation private. No flowers. 
Deepen gratlmdo to our devoted 
friends. 

FUNERALS 
MACLAREN, ANDREW.—Funeral at 

Putney Vale Crematorium, lo.ou 
a.m.. Tliursda;-. April 17. No 
flowers, bv request. Memorial 
senIcc at Notre Dame do France. 

P E R S ONAL G OLU M NS 
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:.ie do France. 
Lolcektor Square. 10 a.m.. Thurs¬ 
day. May 1. luqulrtoa ro BV> 6415. 

RAFFLES. GERALD.—Funeral Ser¬ 
vice will lalic oLaca on Wednes¬ 
day Ii*4,i. April at Ihe Go'drr3 
ftr^en Creinalorlum. at 4 o'clo'-L’ 
Private. Tli? Ihealro Royal w“l 
h*> -.Tojed lanlijhl us a tribal* lo 
Uii» nrifi wiio made It live. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
HOLME.—.1 memorial iimto for 

Paul Ailliur Thoous Holme, laic 
h•adsnaotar ol Horn's Hiil and 
lormcrly hrudmastor a( Kings 
Mead, will be held lo Winchester 
Ooilogc Chantry chapel, on 
Saturday. April 19. at 15 noon. 

HUME MlTCHBLt-A Thangsgl". lag 
Service for the lue or Gordon 
Hume Mltchall will _bo_held. hi 
the Churcli of the Holy Sepulchre 
< Holbom Viaduct) on Wednes¬ 
day. April third, Bt o.oO p.m. 

IN MEMORIAL 
STAMP.—In lovtns memory of our 

dear father, mother, and hrothur. 
Jenlan Caarlttj. First Baron Stamp 
of snorUands. Olivo Je-ario. hi*. 

I wife, and niff rid Garfyle. fheir 
oldest son. killed by enemy 

j action. April 16. 2^41. 

! CRISCOH.—Remembering an her 
birthday with rrcr-Uvtng love and 
nratStcdc. Aodr-’y. ivhu .hraielv 
died In Tkllah.issee. Florida, on 
53 Jonuarj'. 1U75._^ _ 

GUADALS1INA. JOHN DAVID 
MC CT. Marqurs do Guadolmbu- 
ln loving moiuory. 

HARRISON.—tn over-ioticg 
mamon' of Eric Falruroathor Har- 
risoa. died Melbourne. Australia. 
April lo. 1543. loved hosbund of 
Roma and father of Brian. Felic¬ 
ity. and Gerald ldpcea*od). 

JEFFS. AGNES FINNIE l geo 
TIortoni. Remeni'jeriny today 
tn*- i’j>7 annhersary or her death. 
and evory day.—D. Aotviwm 
habeas minim. 

JEFFS. AGNES FINNIC.—Died 16Ui 
April. 1074. WiOi lose.—Jama. 
Babin and NfholaL 

STCMP.—in rvrr ilrinp uietaory of 
AYLKrld Carlyle Stamp. April 16. 
l'«4L.—Kit. 

hX'NliRAL AKBANG EM ENTS 

J. U. KENYON LTD. 

FUNCHAL DIRECTORS 

Day and Ntoht Service 
Private Chapels 

Vi Ednware R.wd. iV.2 
01-733 oL-rf 

4U ytariooj Rend. W.b 
01-957 07S7 

PUGH & CARR. KNIGHT5SRIDGE. 
Horlstry tor all _ occnripn*. HR 
Knlghmbridqe. ■“>&* Kj3»». Lo 
Gloucester Rd.. S.V. .7. &3*» 7131. 

ANNOUNCEDICNTS 

U.K. COMPANIES 
ENTERING THE U.S. 

market 
I lie American L'uitUiky id 

London h snon*ir.na. on oc- 
Juir of Uic National Auoilij- 
Uoo of SLite Oevelupmenl 
Agcndej. iftiUlnalon. . D.L.. 
j ono day tcnilfJjr on ta-;r- 
noratc OniiortunlUes In 1*1" 
U.s.A. m h? held on .’Joy 
yr.j at 111" ISoyal, Laiicd-jer 
Ila»I. London. It Is inlonded 
Tor Senior Businessmen tvho 
are primarily, but nol cvriu- 
slvely. from ruanuiactur.ng 
lndusLry- 

rii? abiectlves nl the Semi* 
nor jre: 

1 Tu jirotlde an op-io-ajie 
OrieflTO on 'Hid L'.S. Art- 
uunJa^atJon'S . attitude to- 
uanlj dir. vl tnvesininn: m 
Uio L.S.A. by farclan 
car-ipaaicb. 

3 To provldo bacFgmuna in- 
(orma'.'on abviut lh" U.S. 
ccoDumy. 

3 lo describe is Snuil the 
semens and atlviro available 
tu toroign Inisstars before, 
during and otttr tno cot.- 
plottoii nl ine lii'.r.nnml 
urujea. 

4 To oi^id an opporainity 
[ur paruclnama lo meat and.- 
illscitia wTUi the rcnrusfni- 
hTI'.qs of 1ml vidual Slai* 
□eveloonicnt Agoncics an! 
NASDA. Ute imdijiCcls lur 
Invcslmont in U-.eir areas. 
1 hi f«c mr tnii. Seminar is 

C3U per luHid. For 4 registra¬ 
tion form and farthor details. 
uJvase. Iclabhono Sally CiMi-i- 
l.nd at Conf'-renco Services 
Luulted. 03-4STO HOI. 

THE CREAM IN 
YOUR COFFEE ? 

vl'lLLI J: YOUTUi SIPPING 
WIIR COFMJS 1’VKF- A LOOK 
A)' THE CREAM Of OCR JOBS 

IN THE TIMES 

La Creme de la Creme 
APPEARS EVERY WEDNESDAY 

Top executive and 
secretarial jobs 

Your won’t .find onrihlofl men: 
under CILbtKl 

For ttKjro d*Ulla rum- 

rHL TIMES .APPOINTMLNlb 
TEAM 

01-378 9161 

LONG-TERM FOSTER 
HOME 

urgently needed (or Beurt. 
yean, who cannot ha cults J lor 
by hli mother and is at uroent 
In a ehort-:crm r -cepEon 
centre. tic is a cnormlog. 
sturdy child n*Uh a sense uf 
humour who needs tho seunrily 
and stimulation of a fautlly. 
■Ill ere Is I drilled contact with 
hla mother. It yon leel von can 
oil ?r Brian a home and would 
ICu) to dlscutMi this Infom ally. eh.-jso contact Social Services 

te cartel cat. 796 Waehwoutl 
H»ath Road. Birmingham By 
2JL. Telephone: G31-527 3121. 
Ref. 7/CG. 

CYPRUS 

Women Walk Home 
PIcarc give moral support lo 

20.000 Ci-prio: refugee tvoamn 
wjUJng naamJully and s!>i»2y 
homo to Famagusta on Sund'L-. 
April 20- Or inin an ati woman 
slJrr.t '.'.all: at 3.30 Mil sai'* 
dar. SvJKin' Contir. Hrh 
Pori:. T '.rJon. or cable sur.- ort 
tr. • Women Walk Home. M.O. 
Dm 4U31. Nicosia. FnrthT 
information: Dr. M. Garnett, 
telephone 01-385 777o 7 
(ofli=e>: 01-506 1505 (hornet. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
Join us in our llgl.l against 

- cmcor. 
You can n.'ay a vital role in 
pnab'.inn ua to tonbnuo our 
research pragramrr.C'T. 
Please h-Jn hy vending a 
donation naw to Uio 
IMPERIAL r.VNCER 

RiSrARriH FI ND 
Dent. l-5QiL_ P.O. boy 133 

I Intob 3 ton n-»s 
London WU2A 5P\ 

CANCER RESEARCH 
The imperial Cancer RosnxvJi 
l-und's urgent w.eaJigation of 
Cancer needs your support 
now. 
Please help by sondlna a doaa- 
I'm. or •• lit Maoriui ” 
BlM- »o: 

IUE IMPERIAL IV.NCER 
RESEARCH FUND. 

Dept. T.2. P.O. Rov. 125 
L'neoln's Inn Fieius. 
London WC2.1 5PX 

" " ” TURNER. REGUttin TURNER, late 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

• ■ Jannorr. 1!*74. jXstete about ,, IMjO » 
COMMUTING. Retiring. Relocating. 

oiovai3 nur any reason wbats» stttson. mis J£3Cn LILIAN 
evor—the niame» Valley hod lo^ SITISON. S>jsdPfcr Ja!o of -10. 

- ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE CHEST AND TIE ART 
ASSOCIATION 

bPON&OFib Tu>i:ARCIf AND 
HELPS 

llm-r who aU-.lvr fro.u Cheat. 
H.'jri.aiiu struLo rinnJWi 

Pioasa sand n dnrwlton 'or mails 
a Ikmul’b; ;:i i cur »H'. 

The CJ'osJ ahd Heart AnacMltnn. 
DepL I. IjviilOC; Hdihrc. :«orlti. 

London IVL111 •OIL. 

H. R. HIGGINS • CofFeo-Mal»I Lid.. 
4'i Sou!b Motion SI.. London.' 
lr.1. announce new pusuu 
chjrges buntening "Id April., 
1975. Orticn Lilb cutiee sain 
post free to cnslomcia within 
United KUiydom. 

RESTAURANTS 

APELRGDITE:S 
DLNL AND DANCb TlLf. 

U A.111. 
and oniop (linen cntcruinr.ienl 

tndudlng Sundays 

41 Aft C.tBAULT ViOHILY 

Surrinq 

THE VERNONS 
Popuidr Singing Grouu 

iv -j jru now up«*n I or csocuitvo 
luDuhrnnfi In our ground i-t'ut 
r. »Jjtfrj3f to j.OO am. 
23 plus VAT. 

pA l*iccadllly. *» l 
Rcborvations: 01-493 1767r8. 

C.AROL’S 
FRESH SEAFOOD 

RESTAURANT 
ovsnui BAR & SELECriON 
OF PASTA' k ME.AT OISHL6 

SurcTUinaiy ineiucnsive I— 
aii'ifus. .'Li.50 ner. head. 

iii B'cnlicm terra:*'. N.U.u 
on Abbey Road. St. Joun a 

wood 
Coen 12-2.50 : 6-11.45 daily. 

KEi6RVAIH<NS^ 528 1*20' 

iagore. London a only tndian re>- 
lauranl offering ctharei iwiW' 
<uu iiv-a -lwr m_uslc :• - 
Bnmsv.lrl: Sliopnlrg Crnlre. off 
Jito4Sll so... vv.c.l. *-L»T «fcV*7< 
gvjR __ 

CLUB -ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Grgan'scd bv Ui" iv-ii nrofw- 
s:otid!>—t-opled by P«« vvpiri 
aaiatcuris. 

THE GASLIGHT 
■ A Licnlicnun's Uulyi . 
iM St. ianie-'*L olicr 

■♦Live t.inidUslng Cabaret 
avert 30 inlos. 
1*S'. :.;utiOI1al a-iTn.->:J«. , ,, 
tHous of diioceable. unable 
p.ib. 
All at prices that won l spoil 

So^.iKritoersh'p roqiilred far oat 
of town or oven.*.'* vL,llur». 
cover therge L2.00. 
Open Mon-sal., d a.m. till 
‘.■iii early hour>. TeL 95D 164b. 
Lnquirics welcomed tor private 
partioa. Tei. 7o4 1U71. 
4 Dll-T. or YORK STREET. 

LONDON. S.W.1. 

CHAPLINS 
rilE GLN fLC;IEK’6 CLUB 

lor London's sophb»Uc'atea.• 
- NO CHAMPAGNE COM Mr f- 
MTNI. 
• 26 International hoslcasca. 
“ Suiieio ruivlno and live 

XIIUmC. 
• Membership L5.5U ■ not 

needed lur out of town and 
overseas visitorsi. 
" 8.30 p.m.-5.50 a.m.. Mon.- 
Sal 

SWALLOW ST.. U'.l. 
mil Regent Street). 

01-754 7447 ft 01-734 2649. 

BRISTOL SUITE 
i A very GmUanian'* club) 

14 Bruton Hlisc-v. Mayuir. W.l 
ion Bvrkviey Square} 

Membership £10.50 P-4. 
1'in.cj readers 21 igucyt ,ieo 
oolvi. 

Tel. 499 1933/499 6523 
alter S p-iu. 

Oar ONX and only entrance 
Is beneath rbc red canopy. 

Open ilon.-fn. 

UK BOLtDAYS 

COMBE GROVE 
* - HOTEL _ 
Mnaloon Combe. Doth. Avon 

Mist class cmmliy hxnlse 
hotel. magniticenUr Situated 
with qlorlous vfowfl. 5 an'K- 
utt s drive from Bate. All rooms 
sautii aspect. Perfect for vvceK- 
t-nds. holidays or residence. 
Lu-air'.otts comfort with central 
lieaLng, log fires, fresh rood. 
d'.'T.altiUS and abundant- Ample 
In-e parking. 

Write or phone 
Reservations, riou'h Combe 

Down 10225 • 353541 

. HOLIDAYS and villas 

THIS MONTH’S THOMSON 
• BEST BUYS 

r:» pi-i nrv.n o-.r T/i".mu¬ 
ch arc enre ot time ttintnr 
MoiicUi'a i. booitxii during 
April. Sen your travel a»onl or 
ring iliKlIwn. Hol.dass. 

PRAGUE FROM I.ITOY. 
A lugliU departing 13th April. SOW fur uj-; or Jl nights 2l»t 

i-rll NOW for £51. 

BCMDOfiM • I'UOM ' L.XSl 
MIDLANDS: „ 

A niqhiy lo tlic Hotels Postidnn 
ar I lev nisr. denantng t^ui and 
26th April. NOW fnr ‘ 

THOMSON HOLIDAYS 
pncc.1 Include lurt afid ' vur- 
rehey cost chanocs MU are sod- 
fbet To avTTlirbrUlcr- 

• A.TOL loUUCi 

BEST VALUE TN FARES 
WE’RE No 1. 

■ LOWEST RELIABLE ■ 
DISCOUNT 

SCHEDU LED- -AIRFARES 
.in )W worhhdUd dosmunanv . 
i«:ta ABO. iliqhts ■ to Marh 
A>ii"ric.i. For our. free -W-.:awe brochure ulvlng Tull dntails. 
phono OI-SU <”.'17 ar U1-0B4 
•”i3» .(24 honr/7- day Ansj- 
fonm or write lo: 
U.K. and Inlonciional Oitlrc 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
ASSOCIATION 

Bromolon Rorf. 
hnl^htsbmidv. London. S.W.3. 

HELP us t;. 
lo . nelp ■ volt— fiav-Mi iii 
HDllda7a SAFLLY and CCO.NO-' . 
AIICALLY, Fllghte - 10 aU dOaUnationg. Package h.iiilayi. 
Worid-wlrte hotel bookingi 
OORTL 2 weeks all and. from 

V.i5 
IfaHir-sEI. - ti . end in • U.K. 
i.autiiing fours. 

iSS&tattiSSe. m ..bMro0'- 

HAYMARKE"! TRAVEL LIU.. 
. Phnne Ol-RS1'. aUu&rV.'n 

Flrat .Floor. 51-32 Havmari:ni, 
Lonrlan. S.W.l 

OPEN AlUN.-SAT. INCLUSIVE 

LEAVE ON FRIDAY - 
FOR LINDOS-RHODES 

ONE WEEK £6*f 

TWO .WEEKS £59 
i\.:c.omii'io<i,illon In bialfed vil¬ 
lus. Free ubc of vaUiriM and 
rm.lnq boats and all luu-J In- 
eluded. 

lei.: 01-539 047B. ' 

JOHN MORGAN. TRAVEL . 
50 Tborioo Place. London. 

• - S.W.7. 
ATGL 052 J3 

. FLY: IT COSTS LESS : 
FOR MORE 

MOMBASA—HLVUNDl— 
NAIROBI 4 DAP ES SALA.V.M. 
Also cc-opooii.ial flli'ils to I 

‘ S/dcheilev — Mauritius — 
Johann cab urn Cape Town and 
Hurt Lh2»belli. 
T2TVLT-. ULNTRE i LONHilV » 

27-. nrvden Cham ben. llv 
O-aord Street. London. i 

IV1 it 1 PA 

GREECE AND TUNISIA 
1MMEDLATE BOOKINGS t 

V.t -.mi- ua’.'o 'sumo - really-. 
tutu cum Tunisian H#BM« 
available ■ fur tel samtear. 
Send ror fall colour hrouaraa 
and book now W‘ 'awold 
d!£a pqr.ihtmen t. From E6S in 
Hdiaiu-unot. bauase. Dterb* and 
% i un«utl If. - 
Orpheus aw . spcrlailatg L on 
uregt. Hof ids y*. . opr. Brig* 
tor A then* and tte. Ctttt 
Lklands of Spetso. Hydra.- and 
vivhnnaa alar! al *n. ainaiORS 

Ring nnwt 01-754 22E1 ;. 
H431 j-23 

Orvltous Holidzis 
22 uueens Uonaa .. 

LMeddler Place. 
LclcciiuT Squaia 
Lomiarv WiCjJ. . 

A Liai'erm.iupt Bond.-a.-Operaior 
.VIOL 703B 

AMSTERDAM.-,... ■ 
by ^ ... 

NATIONAL EXPRESS 
from do.75 return" -' 

By Coach from London via 
Dover-licobmcrsi " Jrbnr3. bad 
tri, ei^s, return Bans; -nzic 
Sum.- bhort holiday's, cstendco- 
dny c.-.curi!oTri laid to Rntter- 
euih. lue Httbool. BuIbfitMtt 
Tout*. 
„ l iirei: London-4nc««avtoia. 
F.'4onded Day Ho turn Adult, 
215.75: StuBeaX. £11,50: 
Purlw Reclrn Adult. 217.00: 
Student. L15.00- ConnccUofl 
coaci]» fro.a most ;uru uf 
Hriuin. Aik -' your NbtiOTcl 
Travel agent or National Traeoi 
i Sen th Bas:> Ltd.. Victor J 

01-137 2t>VJ»'lil-54 754 57U3 
454 1341,42 

C.A.A., A.T.O.L. 113BC 

PANORAMA PARIS 

fiet a.vap for thit wocl'end 
br.-ak ji a price yna coo afford, 
from 13th AiiriT-dlh Juno. £50. 
o sur hotel, return 1st night . 
irom Gamlet airport. 

Cun'jict: J.- Grnv.- 
Brighten 102731 75CC31 

ATClL-056 A BCD. 

WHITSUN HOLIDAYS 
Malarra arid Coita del Sal.- 
Ope and. iwo-.w-eck holidays. 
Also fly-drive itorn iloO. 

DULV.TCII TRAVEL 
• ■•VIOL 66r‘BJ 

. 1 rlopjicuo 01-OV5 5224 

BLACKTIEATH TRAVEL 
Telepliune .01-852 0025 

LAS PALMAS, TENERIFE 
OR LANZAKOTE? . 

First for .sun and the wnftn 
clean Atlantic btachcs or Ui" 
t .inary. Inlands. Flats-'hotels' 
l.lqliis aQ year. Spaclal OlTers- 
for AprLL May and-June, as 
well ! 

Consul! the sixxrlallbla 
MAINSALE TRAVEL 
8*j-lfJO hlare SirceL 

Lonrton. LH. ■TeL: -Ol-llB.'. -5653- - 
ATOL 2058.- 

ita.ich Stutlon, London .BMW 
9fP.-Tel.: 01-750. 0202. 

SPRING AND 

” SUMftER HOLIDAYS' 

MOROCCO from £70' ’ 

TUNISIA from £74 ' 

ALGERIA from £107. 

LONDON EXPRESS SERVICES 
•LTD.. __ 

185 Kensington High Swent. 
London, w.s. • 

TM.: 01-937 5070/4670. 
A ETA—ATOL 4448 

- TRAVELAIR •’ 

(NTCRNATIONAL LOW: COST 
TRAVEL 

SbretaOlsts in late booking* iu 
Africa, Australia, tar East. 
New Zealand. Considerable 
navlng on fares. 

..TRAVELAIR 
international"Lanr coat ltavei. 

2nd f loor. . . 
40 Great Marlborough St.. 

London WTV IDA 
Tel. 01-437 6016/7 or 

*11-454 T.itlA o 
’ CAA ATOL 1Q9D 

' MONEY SAYERS * 

NAIROBI. n.VJl DS. SALAAMS 
LUSAKA. LAGOS. J’BURG. 

^CCRA. 
SINGAPORE. TOKYO. 8\U- 
NEY. AUCKLAND. ROME. 

EUROPE. 
Largest selectioo. lowest lores. 
Ruaranteud scheduled do par- 
Uirea, 

1‘LAMtNGO 7RA\-EL ' 

’vafsm fiaraft:*-- 
Oor-n Saturday 
Airline Agent 

_LOW. FARES'. 
GUARANTEED i ■ ■■■ ■ 

■f.AB®n^d8m3ui».-- 
JOHANNESBURG. AUSTRALIA, 
FAR EAST.. Also Seychrtlas.t 
Lagos. Accra. Salisbury. 

AT AL TRAVEL LTD_: 
71 Oxford Street. - 

London. W.l. _ 
. TeL 437 1557/0949 

tAirline Agents) 

KENYA KENYA 
KENYA SPECIALISTS 

Sara with. Econafr. NafroW. 
Bar., Cnxebbe. Lusaka. Blarv- 

. Jsre. all Kooih/wcat . Africa. 
Normal scheduled flights. . 

-t-EeONAIR 
: 2/13.Albion. Buildings- 

AIdRT3B8te Street. 
London ECXA 7D I 
01-5U6 7968/9207 

Airline Agents • 

CORFU—Tile Eflchanted Island - - 
UnllLe many other popular resorta Coriu" is »x!2~a~v.r> LcauUTuT and 
smpeOt isllUKL inhabited by tii* orasl charming and inendj* eecoi^- 
lukBSbmbie- :AH our:lUM are gn the north-coat lossI—rharuoaued 
over by DurreH' in hi* many written about Gorfu. A:i vilu* 
include, in Gie enst sutiti smn-'ic*. and in many cases Ens'Uh corncn 
Maa coot m of our private v.'aterscin? arad rleira acnools. .iivu 
Uvenut hotMOVK- the ideal way to «■ Greecn Era iLt>:.pem<*.4 vav. . 
price Includlna lialf-board at any of the local rnsunrants Cll'.'.aroq 
per. pcrStHV- 2 ITMUS,. leeUiamj H-VdnlMl Hvalhrou* Cay'-n^uL 
Vacancies thro ugh oal vh* season- 

CORFU VILLAS ETD. . : 
loSWaltMt Street. London S\\j , 

(U-531 QS31 f529 9481 24-hour aasu'criKB servh.ei 

ATOL 5575 ... . .ARIA 

LOVED CORFU BUT 
HATED THE CROWDS? 

Try.Zante. llte southernmost island of the Cor[t» chain. 
Ir has the balmy climate, creen hills, v.ild flowers and 
lorely beachCj and is -not yet this banut ot the smart beL 
We arc offering a complete holiday-pacLasc 4half-board*i iu 
two super hotels, both situated on the edse of tiic s«j. a; 
very competitive prices. Ask for onr colour brochui'fi whicl* 
£ives comprehensive details of this lovely island. toseiI'.*»c 
with two offier Greek Islands you mayhot be familiar v.im. 

. SUMMED HOLIDAYS ; 
157 Kensington Hi^h'Street, London W3 . 

Telephone 01-937 3607 (24-hour service > .. 

' Government Sodded Operator. ATOL 

,. SUJVIMER WITH SUPERTRAVEL 
Before you make yonr summer holiday plans you must see'-*: 
onr programme q£ high-qiMUtj hotcl bolidayi Jo places suLb • 

“‘ • CORFU and CRETE : ' 
Other destinations include the Algarve, Morocco, France," 

Italy, Madeira, Majorca and Turkey. First-class hotels 
and scheduled EJshts. .... 

Send for our colour brochure today :— . * .-i 

SUPERTRAVEL LIMITED ? 
22 llans - Place, London, S.W.l. Telephone: 01-389-SlSl!i] 
ABTA.mesnbeirj - -!r ' ATOL 322 B' 

■rP\ 

CRETE 19333 APRIL 
No ’ *ureb arg**, 1 and,, It* - 80-r. 
Convartrd -winrruiH. ncivato 
qoOL slaepi 4/6. Cl 02 p.p, 
il wnb inti. . : 

. VUla -Shtfo*.- An2a»- Nlrrtlan^^L. 
sleep* 4 'o. E100 P.p. 2 wk* 
‘n>J- . . . , . . 

Villa pari*', teteresiina peapli.lo : 
loin unorgonlzBii Ion Lnildai1. 
Private pooi- 2 wis. CCO.; ' 
Hotels and TavcmaJ irtn f.Sa. 
Mr from Heathrow to Ure-^.n . 

by phoninB 637 2140/656 5719^ . 

COSMOPOLITAN, HOLIDAYS._ 

^EtmhJaFSS-fi.-A 

SOUTHJ AFRICA" ; 
AUSTRALIA 

NEW ZEALAND V 

A iso w est A lrira. Kenya,' fjo- 
East. U.S.A. ft Canada. 

Best value -ttoiuj’ _ 
GOLDSTREAM TRAVfcL - CTD< 

__ Dauuarie St... London.. 
W.C.2. • • . 

01-836 2225- (24 brs.V • " 
Airline Agents. ;• _ • . 

, WHEN .FLYING 

contact iflss MflTid tTritr lop 
law com turn «>. New Torn. 
Australia. Africa'and J/ar East 
by scheduled, carrier. Also 
selected doMinatiooa of Guropa. 

'TCIVFMR TRAVEL 
- CAIrlHio Asanis* 

31-53 Haymorket. Leaden. 
S.W.l. Tel. B39_lbSl i4 
lines!. Telex 916167. - - 

GREECE & SPAIN 
BY AIR 

FROM £55 ,& £36 

SCHEDULED ~ 

. RELIABILITY ? 

Low_cast raliolite-airCorcs io-v 
most aesl'islioiu tnilcdmo . 
Australia, N(rv Zealand. Sou'ii~ 
Africa- Many -.-arted -ndf' 
ftuoresting sidposers tn route. ^ 

NAT. .FLIGHT DECK § 
181 Earls Court Rd.. S.M.S.i 

- 01-"TO 6137/8.'? - - 
. »,Airline Agentsv . 

soiiE like rr hot y 
CORFU. CRETE AND RHODci- 

Yon could Be t*lf\7 un a Stir" 
soaked .beach am weeK. t ivi 
from HeoEoniv to Lie sun re. 
phoning • 6.V 51 >5 oi q.;.. r. 
2141' and asi: about uuncrh_ 
villas. U indiums wiLi hriiii6w' 
pools, taverr-ds and Hotel* IrOui-p 
E8b. ^ 
COSMO MOLT I .LN UUILLl.UiS. - 
a*.fi IteBcru SL. London, w.l. — 
AST A LA .7. A. AIOL -loriO - 

JUMBO FOR TRAVEL^ 
Far new alciejii'ms. reqo.aiLv 
denarturca !a Accra, kiino,'' 
Lagos. NiProbL Dar.-Saiaa^t., , 
x’hiira, Mauntlits, SoychcUrh if 
Aden. Tehran. Kabul. Jeddah. 
KEreeM. Bombay. Colombo— 
FangLoK.:.-.HonoLong. rotvo. 
Singapore. Koala .Laiibar, 
Perth, S^ntney. ■ ^nci-ian<f.' 
Canada. U.S.A.. the Carifi- • 
bean; Lima. Rio. Sao Pavla, 
.and manv oilicr destinations. ... 

‘; J-W.T. iDU 523 *3M 
>4 lines' 

Airline Agents'. 

LATH. BOOKING -SPBCLUl^TS 

THE- ALGARVE AGENCY,- 1975 
brochure ot beau Mini rius boli- 
days Is now - available. - Please 
note- Vina- rentals In- hot April ft 
May: art BO- per cent, less than 
peek season prices, -ret.- Ol-ofta 
6211. AWm Awncy.-.-Sl 
Brampton Rd., SAILS.- 

HALF PRICE HOLIDAY? 
The Holland R.vrr L'nr arr 
orrorina apodal 90 rr redU'-- 
nans on Litur lumr -Slime 
canrtses _dvrlnn. 11;" i.ionU' of 
Aprd. For full du’.aJs and i 
colour brochnro r.'r.ra to Vaciil 
Holidays' Ltd., Ho'Jona Ri.fr 
Etfie. 86 BlRl-JieHajij Patera 
Rd.. Leo dor. SWlur uON. Tel. 
01-834 2833 5. 

7 - 'Urm 

■\ inil . 

to offer. In order tajrrvc you a 
cliance lo ace a ecleetiun ui pro- 
V-.r2a5 in tills area The llsuos.ls 
p-.uilucSng a spottight on Ibn 
iTiampi Valiev on Friday, May 

smsoN'. „s>j 
Crorabey Str^ei 
sldre. died otij 

•yee i ojas 
Rr Late of -U*. i 
“Swindon. TVtit-j 
r'lndon on 2.7-IL 

November^ *974. tEstate about 
Cll.pCar.v?^ 
laintmLA' richard nner.-rr 

CORNWALL. Perronporth. 2 aea- 
irort flab. In modernised Cornlafi 
stone nous*?. s!i.; i 1 'u vacancies 
creep) * August irom 227. Sro- 
c'iur*->. The - b-ocii T.-j Rooms. 
Perrannoriu or Iting 1 

i THAMES &UUHb 8ARCE avali- 

STOP HERE. Best rices to S. 
OVERLAND TREKS with young 

mixed groups. Morocco. Greece, 
Turlst-y. Lapland. 2’3/4/5 udm. 

oVVinl676! “Si-11-0..1-*, * TmlreJ.. UiUlehurst. KonL Ol- 
Strct-i. London, I'.l. Mrilno 467''417 or 5473. 
Agents. . 

more worthwhile cause to trtiich ! 
YOU could Icavo money- than nPNDON. VTOLET IsluCL \ I*..- 
iiie Siilm OTd training or TOY ffiSOTN oSi-r.^. vh> 
Iho blind. Full dcLLis Ln>.n tlio f-J^T KEnDON■ S?|ni.'*r. late OJ 
Hon. Sec.. The lICKil Im-.dou jfa High Street. Felfliam. M d- 
Sodefv ior the Blind. 1U5AL. dTcsex, died .At snauc... l!!d - 
Salnsbiirv Rnad. London Mi^ dl»s«. pn l£lh ’Ll. 
HKH i llcid. Nat. Assistance Act ■ F.stete ajNMp1 L2-e>a. ■ 

inAK.u baiUHQ IArCe. avail- i ,n«ifu - _ 
.-•file ior re.vduatYC etiarter hoi I- I 
fjvrs, Un io I?# ttmeAPji- fewri- p*Pwi Iftih Mdj. Annual | 
mart aJapr-CT. ^.S«r Buddhist fcsaimi.-—ininrcootiiien- * 
OlSv&^oglW foFdftiSr^^ W^^GuldtawK.Road. W.12. 

SANDWICH BUY.—Modern seaside ~ ! ! 
holldai' t-niiso, sJecr-3 8. Avail- SKI-BARGAINS—Vcrhlc-r. Escetimt 

RtNC WOW FOR BBT PRICBSt— 
S- Africa. Australia. Bonne. 

- N-S?.-. and far fcaart. Tel.: 01-378 
• loSS or 837 3036. Sc'iodair. 06 

(loratn SI.. Bassoll Square- Lou¬ 
don. U'.CA. tAlrlUtr Beats** 

able hi:d-Ju'-V—end-Aofrusrt. Cod. 
tennis, filing, nearby.—Tele¬ 
phone: m-t'37 1917 (evenlocs) 

sll LonBUUon-.. Cook now Tor 
oeparturvi 20Bi Anrii.—-C.P.T.. 
0'ejaa6-ad7 .ATOL 56'JBC. 

AFRICA BAST, SOUTH and-WEST, 
lowest fares India. Australia. Tor 
Last. Addis.' Cairo. Roma. Utur- 

- tmtaed departures- IJLT. LttL. 
250 nrnnd- EnUdlawa.- TMMaar 
SO.. W.C.3. 01-859 sose/s/S. 
ATOL 487D. 

MARKSLLA IN SPRING. Marbf Ca 
In . summer 7 Fly-drive, villa. 

-• apartment/hotel,- -from-- £67.33. 
GoB-Vnis HoCdoys. 109 BaHards 

. Lane. N.3. 01-549 .0365, . ATOL 
. 272S; 

gSSuS?"oiSS'I-Jsr-<55SS 

r , 5” r ■iiij n mam J ■ ■ ; ■ m\\ 
ann ■■■ — 

so mm ■■ 1 11 ■ ■ ■ 
mmmmm IHI m — ■■ ■ 3:V/; ■ ■ ■ M ■ 1 

■■ m ■■ ■■ _ ■ ■ ■ ■ __ 

mmmM KM ■■ IM 
m ■ U ■ 1 lj 

mum mum ■■ ■ m m 1* 
— 

mommm mu > _ L_ ■ ■ ■ m ■ _ 

mm □ mm ,,-n — u _ _J ■JI 

CRUISING .WEST from lateraroi. save Z30 plus. SirlUnhad. Haty. 
Inclasive 1 week holiday' In ?2tL 
..lDtor Varhi; •* Sanrdu Canal 
ltd.. Inverness. 

SAILING WEEKENDS.—«a.llnq boot 

Malta. IvjgI. Turkey. Tours, 
bchedulcd ftlnhS Henthrm,-.1 
1 .T.L.. 01-222 7575. ATOL 5528. ; Quii-n st.. W.C.2. Airline Jtats. 

Eoroctioclc. 
Agentsl., 

GENEVA. Raguftr departures from 
Ciatwiet for 3. T and 14 Utah] 

•holidays tforn G3b. :_Trl, CJPJT. 
01-828 -SoSS fAtoL oto&B). 

JEEBC. -TOURIST AGENCY fur 
Hotels. VIE as and Fla is.—Phone 
01-580 3152 (ATOL 547B1. --- 

- . jt is tlio cose. Tim t imes.. 
bus the Ideal answer lur roc. 
Advertise In Tho "l iran Cdra 
A;ecis’ Director;- e-.erj jtaBflLi 
«nd i-rumrc .! cantlvo aJaRcr.ee. 
riin Rates are very ecanomter]. 
4 Tires for only L*. It..—Plione 
01-276 9251 ior more detaCs. 

of dlincl-r based Lj.4 LWS!. ECppfqWV JETS TO ■ CRgECg. 
rTpcr..ncid tUo?-.r-ot.r.cr. 212 £.Q.T. Air AgLS. Ul-SSo !Oj2. 
ber oerann.—Details ring: U1-V81 _- _ 

hLib lo r .-.■.♦I'.e .' fc :-xu w vs | 
to uoaonute. ToaL onr (=r iTrel 

vrwiCK^—-For aieommodathin or Latte Ammlcon 
irom 21.1S p.P- and free err :>art rinedlUonv for real travel lore 
:'nr Iiniijar>- _Te!. 02*'3 343u7._ sueldng guvcntOTM .to retnejnber 021-5 343i.ll. 

HINTS. SINNERS needed With | fra'.ure.—Pnone OI-27S cr.i for ■ 
srare 2AJ.uXI to DU' so'ated i.ioro drial's frius or e.ln Id ^ 
property v.-ltli land. Ijeaae or per cent dtseounit. I Rap SCI Away S7y 
donate to 3to)«t tralntea orbaa ____ 
buys meaning of MUteteed hard-i?3^JA%SiS7?1T'?TeSi^,,fo-Slw:p^ b , 
trorl: lor common quod. Mount- ZELLA and Phil Greerre.osd «2h* C0^AC^aa0MnuqFs9<^iniiaU' 
batten Adventure. St. T-aUl Rd.. Lnv.—S«. Art EiteTbitiens. i Co5S^3s 
Lanqley. S'ouuU. BerLs. Slouch CLIVE MARTIN s,nl soTv-itor at ! K i t.'aS' 

| CAMDEN TOWN. I ’L-nlvt.-i ofFies , 
to ret—s..j dfiica. 

SAVE EfX's on.-office rqU'TSKAL .' YOU ENJOY rOJUtea tills col- Slouchi Sop S2M --li-ig.. I --</ar,,,Pao Ltd,. 62 KVhStehKin 
itn -■ Then you wUl apsirecLato I puliSnuRE V 1 ►“S'1 *»»■- London. U.8. *S3. 
Ttaderbos c.Mun.a in Tho I 1 BmFTcTv'oXnnl 01-93^ civss'S-^T 
me. Saturday aa_a-r. ST^ V S^^CH OOL^-qii ici i ^Tlondon^ Luxury 
_ - - D&^c3tlc Ben»r 4* '/•L'fln. See I • OI-ST3 
RlTY.-^r’irf-tlBic bcovun. Pub. «L Cd. At!1 ( ^orlPB» 
D.A^—See Sec. A Opts. TASTEFULLY FURNISHED FIAT Jl"" a S> ^ 
ERB art gai'i-ry.'uuv.Tooux io reon^rd bv Ap-Tncar-senttetnar.— [ i7riIA'jU5!!'*o?r»r*,»n9*i!,iJ® vAii >. I^*'nrar?!d. (!u!miL Jb* SM Proper^ \il _ IP. JlilV 

ACROSS 

1 Estate agent booLed ? »3, 
2f S'! 

9 Lundy bean maybe ? i.9). 

30 He told talcs of the river 
to the sea returning (4}. 

31 Opportune meeting with 
vuuD5 cowgirl in open court 
■jsj. 

12 Follow to the end (4). 
13 Him Sun-god me Goddess 

l41. 
IS Amended clerical control of 

The Times ? f7). 
IT Newcastle type of guinea 

(7). 
IS Being turned aside makes 

Catherine die perhaps ? (7). 

20 Continue to flirt (3, 2). 

21 Terrible—Scute's hero lost 
somewhere in Plymouth 
(4L 

22 Venerable Adam ? i-fj. 
23 Painter losing little house 

kcups this garden (pi- 
26 Nocturnal bumper (31. 
27 Poriud neckwear from Sun¬ 

day to Saturday lSi- 
23 Characters of trained men 

arc forged by the sea (13). 

1 Pinch ?.lr Right's girj 
Friend, say ? (14 *. 

3 Chums enjoy academic dis¬ 
tinction (10). 

4 Went fora spin 173. 
5 Hazardous backing a horse 

that is kicking (7)- 
6 The way ML; Spenlow 

changed (4). 
7 Past where Jim Jay sot 

stack fast (9)- 
S Everyone’s right at the sea¬ 

side (L. 5. 4 3, Z). 
14 The only things missing in 

a perfect book (IQJ- 
16 Brave slim edition’s undue 

attention to words (Si- 
19 Like the eyes of a sub¬ 

marine crew? (4-31- 
20 Butcher’s skilful, holding a 

chopper (7). 
24 Put up v.Ith more pay (a). 
23 Years before sad end of 

Father William (4). 

Solution of Puzzle No 13,968 

■ms 

CHARITY.—Parf-Umc t>ccrcL*i». 
L.G.4.—Sec Src. Amu. 

SUPERB art gai'i-ty.'uiv.Toate to 
let. Uolnravla. Sea Uusuiu ft tofi. 
strai prtta.’-w. I 

LEARN A language Cite ncnmcr | 
—See vDr.:v.-3. 

HO USE'APARTMENT CLEANING 
«-.!<* Ho..-if- 6 cirli_rs._ 

HELP CONQUER CANCER wttit t 
Legacy. Logacta and CWminh 
tn RvoQr of *• Career _R««Kh 
CorirKtiqn will fupoort many 
vrunfiv.-nno reMUtli pro!cos. lire 
camoa 1 in is tlio largns: steal* 
tnpDonrr of rerearc^ tito ul 
Ir.tms of mc'f. toclndtet l«nla»- 
mta. hi re* U.K. Doo r? trum 
II. DL I XL, Cancer ResuTdl 
ua; 11-.si i-i. pr'o’post. Condos. y f m 

EXAMS In -7S7 Sea Talbot UlC* 
ITICT tent.n. 

CARPETS. r-i-L-Jubtiloa—SdoKilie 
ttenato—Sr? Sole* ft Waau. _ 

LOGICAL. iiiru<idl«. accurate t Sea 
GtmroJ Yacan-jir-o. 

CITY APARTMENTS as f<-3lur>>lt O 
Wal Homes,—f:cn!zu Co’. 

HALF TON SCAMPI.—Sea Yac.hU 
and Boats Cnliuiu. 

LABELS. LABELS. LABELS. «1l 
$IV «.—hcv 5’ii.lnrss Scnxos. 

CAN YOU GIVE !Ouie >j!ct cola. 
hIZver a: lerioii^ry Jo b-’la li'ar on 
Want in if* conmalnn ana'jui 
ri-.Tld M6t«t7 V Tlw ncoj for 
fc*1n 1“ ut-rhl Picaso srad tn 
riav Havward. War or Want. 4t>7 
fiiiPtfonun Hti., Lomfo'i. 1- 
lhanl: You :. 

LONDON tjuulj- of G -.-ivh to sto.ro 
v.v-’li.'n-J — S«i Counlry 
Dr.iifHi' 

BY REMEMBERING US in ITua.- wm 
yuu will help to brlno rrpeh hopo 
..tJ sii"bo a little happiness to 
semo of iho thocsjndi or tienr'cod 
children In oar care at huv,i<* and 
ov> irsoas. VCI “oa hcln Cd.' Pi nave 
write lor further laicr.nalloa t.i 
Sure tbe Uhlldran Fund. ir»7 
Ulauhaat M.. Lor don Y.'.' j npr. 

MAY WE COMS TO TEA ?—CoBteCt 
needs noJlTssj-s hive old | 

HOTEL FOR LADIES. IU to 40. 'tiuO ' recnont. AU the brochures 
smute rentordmiai SirtL ^ worn Trait fMjn ui. 4fifT,. 
J.i>. All omeniuea. Apply: 172 Laris Cot«_ Rd-. London. %vS 
Jj'.v Krat Rd., Lomloa. S.L.l. Jdnf; .&},"&*• -*4*'1,J.10 f*1*®/', 
700 4175. AN O ALU CUV UolqU- ■ D-lktS 

SUPERSHOW I Soper time ' SopersKl £**Sficd *4«re visiting GraaojU. 
In ScoI land. Ring SU1 Ari’av 37V Suvlllv. Cnrdota ana Jc-rer. all 
4026 now 9 ^ conilltteniM cwches. eveenen: 

HTYLUC Cornish cottage. Sleeps b*, P.o:c.t?; ‘sHieJitied departu^. s (r-ain 
For details: OlIjES MTS. Hoalhrow. phono: Turavlo. Holt- 

COTTAGES OR HOUSES. ^OTBUiBU: Oi-loy 44'!4. ABTA ATOL 

hIm? l'o°r(n,K™Li<!lLaodoo* CRETE;—SUper^ Apartment. Private 

jflegfeg^BSSi ME# 
—Dtri.pjn'uS' G l^fTOW. Ill |te- ATHENS. Seme, scans H-ir far Jane 
in?? s?° i,”■■■ 6,1 henste'iton «OUl d-Torture. No overmphl lra- 
cpKB^oTral^flS1* U-8- *S“- J1-1' ^4S "*«■ AGieiW/GWIarta 

micriurr crf-r^^in^ . _ Hotels dvaliabl-]. Bits Bros. 
FhaTa.t-ow.p.°!<- Luprqry Coacht. R.\-c SL.. Bilbao's S'.orl- 

. ',r Pan*. 01-575 34»^, tor-*. Tel. sssio. 
<-UXURYiSELF~C:*TEP>NC Norton. GREEK ISLAND holiday Viliam, 

.ann bOiiPSIo.v. C.ti.. etc. Sleep haiung. swm diving, water sfcl-teg, 

a# sms i».n-aa.,iLass 
Ssl. aftTAVliJaS .fSSfc iS. &,-■» 
Vn,J J?r?»'7hhi>r 1.T.th oir.-.-ards, 
front EJa p.w. fJIdiom 1032 37 

Norfolk.—Si-oqioiis enuntry cor- 
ti*e. i. avj‘table for holt- 
davs. reeveed rale April/■June. 

s,^^c^°^AV^]0vir 
rie' mcmediI'.e'S people, on liuliitav. don’tWsoE 

11 PICK RASPBERRIES in Scotland 
1 iiud-Jcir .-mid-Ann. Largo u.e. 
j to Vac. Work, y Park End sl. 
! O-Jwd. 

I I SNOW ! SNOW 1 SNOW t-Fan- 
I • tevlie eandluitnj «q Scotland; 

i vv ■S.^nda irom 217.00.—Week* 
i_fnd ffil Chill. 01-730 C4T.T. 

vottr holiday untH - yon'vr Been 
onr brochun-. Wnte to: Singles 
Hnlldn'a. 23 Abingdon Row. 
London. W.b. Feir ti]-437 t/lOQ. 
ATOI- 645B. 

W B 
tUTKPfll 

! 7i nl 

2 Campusitiun 
trawl errata 

re*tricua£ 

n 

SUM 

NEW OWNER 
MOVES IN 

HAMPSTEAD 
VILLAGE 

Ttein^ining rw iidlv cir- 
pefc. - hcdnrories rial i" 
PUiTteis tail* bch.-eca He.ft 
an-i High su-hk. fan* 
lonnge , «1W„ vie-. -3 South 
.lii-fcM tU- clt*’. vcyr .died 
bathroair and "Jrii'n. Ftried 
v.'jfjNbM- C:- f-.SI. Ania- 
pitanc. 9*.* rpjrri iiftjsj. rm.coo 
Tel : —— 

Thu ad.-crt.scfr.s*’! a7322red 
an cjr &uice«fJi '.erres pin. 
Thil »«el;7r'd 17 -ott'b 
■.isetd the fl»*. Tho ^ 
tiss: dorieii:*d !r -izovq 
3 fit:,- ftlisrs. s-'d re-.* only 
4 weeks Utar rfr-a err.i»r 
is mevin? In. Ycu :co cau'd 
cell you,' p:opc-ty isit. 

Ring 

01-837 3311 
and le! The Times 

help you. 

‘ »yir nuiiiunna <a Scouami.- yachting in Adriatic.—ilived 
1 vv rs.*nrl3 tram ^17.00.—Week- unties irom L’.7i► p.w. tnrlttstve, 
I mi Ol Chill. Ol-TSO G4T.T. —LPhono Eoroilsla.-2S4 8S38. 
| CORNV/ALti- ancient ^ vOU^e.— WMfTSUN. - Marii-ite unit luniMa 

Trerlltlond m-aderfii; ■.•d coctane. irnrn Gemma Travel, q: 
hiCVpi H; aijy. Jiure. Sc stem her oro.veaor &:r»ci. Lonnroi. w.l. 

1 _ 22a-L5a D.W.—ht. GCGMIU o"6. _ Ol-4'.-J 17-1.1. .1 FOL bCVH. 
I MODERN FULLY EOUiPPeO hooso. GREECE ECONOMY TRAVEL 
■ on amcnlLinv. ttinq of Kerry. C/mire Now- bootinn June. .lulv. 
| available Par rent Inn. " Cm- Ann. Serrt. Tel.: <n-&a6 ssnat 
I e.'iurod ". D. Nash. Gortinnull'n. IU.-.2 cliraamz TravaTj Air flraut. 

KL-nnure. Co. Kerry. 
; HEREFORDSHIRE. ue.ir BUret 

Mountains, nnsnoiit enontrrsiile. 
I Lar-c rntiape. rdeeps 7-10 avail¬ 

able Ju:-Julv. L3*' p w- +■ 
, uli* Irl. I tv —rill Alin fit KJ1. 

8 < ."l.irtna Cross Kretd. UTU. 
mart PAINTING IN MOROCCO. Bernard | 
c-side. iLillstona v.cli 6teaivo artist will 
aval'- bn on an tefororal narnrlrvj hoOtkip 

*■ - tn Morocco from Ills! April.. I ull In Morocco from UU1 April. I ull t 
.... hoani. scftpd Ulqht ana itntion. j 

BANTU AH.-Csontlonal hoove to I ‘1164 two U'kS.. tI.Il.5U Onn u-k. 
in on go^vside n-.ir Kln-ifibridnr.} U -,-on uiihk yon1 might-bn lni(9» ! 
Soun O'-von. bvi.-tv ancnlt;'. fyl [tenac J. Pticd oii UI-S81 ( 
noli, tennis, aiannl/axnt t>..ivh a,11- tm further dnulu. 
-ml v,evvs. iieoeiV-lt: Available | SPRING BANK HOLIDAY In Malta 

IS lo Uir li artrf Seal. , IfOle'v JDtf sell-cal nrl3Q. aliti 
On 24 olsa UiML-r tetaT'-J— [ av.iiidWy.--C4t-.tart„,Ihc soerlaj. 

Lj5 p.w. Ring, Mrs tiranL Earls- ■»«>. MtUatoura. oi-sm 863.,. 
were 21Slo j • AlCiI. \1BTI, ACTA. 

windcrmbre. _ small mile 1 TUSCANY, tscih Cuaniry lanBhaw 

ecsee©ds©©«oo©o«®ocei 

o TOP FUGHT o 

§ TRAVELS | 

§ps-,I'?s&.“esoSv^SfeiSg 
Ssr-sssf iisEfeesso 
o 12 rnlna. Sunom Ajc3> _Tub«I^ 
XWA Tel: 402 S373 74 .Itew)^ 
«flit MiiOClanon with liyvqg 
©Ttokete- ATOL 55SB7I Wot« 
o Saturdays. - Q 
ftseeseuseeceeseoede 

SPRING IN MOROCCO at Sundxne-. 
■rate an unotianlvrd holiday ai-.l 
ralax tn a friendly atn:o>piie:e 
In Uie son. U'J4 0.1a uk_ Eli:') 
two w-Ls.. lac. silled. FJolu. twin 
chalet. S tor^ls, v.-jie and ins.— 
Phone 01-581 25W1 Cl4 lira., 
Sundance Sold S,l„ .Moioeco. 

TUSCANY.—Hons.- with garden to 
let la eiounlein viLaae nexr 
Lucre- . Stocpa 12. 2 tahirooi..s- 
Avaflahlo from ndd-Moy to nilcl- 
Jciy. i^»o n.w. Maa'. p.w, 

.Jura and July.—Phone L26 y5su 

AVOID' DISAPPOINTMENT * pk-fc 
up the. phone and tell us -cur 
holiday requiremente. Alsar1. e 

- VQlas Ltd.. 148 Strand, La=den. 
V.C.a. Q1-240 l'JOS or 856 

- 9033/9. ATOL 6708. 

CORFU.-SUiiar secluded \ i.ia. own 
touch. Avjlhs'i Ja-.t-ixi. Elretvt 
6. From Cl liO d«r fortnight.— 
TeL East Stour 400. 

SKIING tn ZERMATT. J anq 2 \-e»l: 
holidays available 20*4. nM. 
ftnm fc43. Tel^. G.p. I. CL-:i23 
5555 (Alol S6i!5r. 

EUROPE, GREECE or vvarldw :ne 
destinations — Contact K.ii 1. 
01-542 4614 1 Airihic Agpm*.. 

! COSTA DEL SOL VILte. 1975. Short 
I or long lete——01-9^8 'JO-/2. - ■ 
INDIA, Indonesia. Australia; com¬ 

plete overland trip, fare sn?u to 
Katmamlo In 76 da: a. Call or' 
write Aslan Groj'iamdf, King s 
Road. Vv'teds or, TeL: 6H122. - 

GREECE. GREECE, GREECE. 
Athens. Crete. Coriu. Sunui.n 1 
holidays fresi £56. ValTtetncI^f 

_Tours. Tel. 995 1123 ATOL 278B , 
FLIGHTS AND EXPOmOHS f 

Europe. Africa. Asia. AutRlna 
at' roaltetic. prides. — Vrn'.cr 

IAG». ITT Kjosteq:nr. 
HI ah St.. Y.8. 01-957 6GcJ . 
opra (Airline Agonist. : 

AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALANE ' 
with CP Airlines. Fly llir (tena 
dten Paciric v.-ay—via YanooavK^ 
Far full details of this enjoyaV 
routing phono 01-950 5664 now 
Or calf at CP Airlines. 63 Trute ' 
gar Square. London. VV-CdL i • 
you are Gy teg home, it r.-m cw 
ntate your round lire world irl if ■ 

APARTMENTS OR VILLAS. S Jfc 
S.E. Spain, lev.-priued golf. Bar 
rte. S. and B.W. Fiance. It/.'-. 
6-bertli TOft motor crui-cr lo_ * 
Contino-nlaJ f.lrterwavs. For 
Villa ^Malaga, aeortments. 
side Havaria-—Dannsad LuLi'r^l side ’Bavaria-—Darmead Ltd-C'S" 
Kensington Hloli Ft.. London,.® 
4SG. 01-957 9728 oc.64. 

(continued on page 31) i 

FRENCH ITALIAN GERMAN ENGUSH PORUG 
2 FRENCH rTALIAN GERMAN ENGLISH PORT» 

. were 22I0 t. I WINDERMERE. - SnUll oulcl 
"t-iL>n> hoas?. i’pciu, 4-.'«. iiig-i 1 
Martiterd. I.U.O.. I wn^tsar.! 
Lodmi. Mai.D-ricv gin.. Wk--- 1 
*>!*. Moiungnain (656*. 1J, 
rniunoi. 11 

t HOUSE IN THE COUNTRY wanted 
1. tor a 10 6 w-h*J3 Ui ihn Sumner ( 

hi Lond-.n tir.iiiiy. Ti>l. 01-3K> , 
II fa j*«. , . I 

ANGLESEY. Mltodl SlrJliv S'-Jn-l-il , 
1 cortoqc In acre garden- v i>'"j- 

tuaiin. un '.'.von 7. 545 n.v.. 
fl. Julr’Aan.i Defcius. Hursl < 

Ifull?e. Hum Loup. Uollmmun. 1 
t-rV-.fipM, Clicsliirr. Ho III tig- 

i • " 1 T J. '.-l*. 
Uf ''I-LTON. Lll-.liry flat. slrppS 4. 

I. l«’. M>-. „ 
11 Bournemouth.—Large. «lccpa B. 

] G tredrooms. available May 
" onwards, i rom 240 n.w.. win- 

rirPllg. 02U3 761T14 
_ rrcnlnos 0202 7u8l5u. 

| ] GALLOWAY.—SPClouM foniUff cot. 
taqct unique ilnAI near un: 
a-.uiteblc frqiu. Wid-AU JilL III 

accoht'.uudcti'S 6 tb 8, UCV 14th 
.Viril tn l.ijt May. 23th May to 

1 filh Jvih.1 jrtH Jrii-r 2XM StMJteBi- 
bei. Bov il* 159 M. TTiP TTmos. 

COTE D'AZUR Can Forrot. Ltrat 
fiat scj vtow. Xo children. May ! 
tu Octuber. 07&S 617482. 

Member. ATOL No. CO&B. 
EXODUS EXPEDITIONS PO ASIA. 

Tan mast expIoRlara overland 
triW. JMjV. SooL frejn£3ao— 
<** jtiirfc tit. KtL. U8. VST oyea. 

OWNERS SAVE i££s, PlBilta Co 
Spain fmatouniL . Salet^Scd and 
Candriest. Portugal traroSTMotte 
and Frj'in- iV:.e, Pbm PT8 
til-6an Tl"7 ITI1L 164E, 

ISRAEL KIBBUTZ schemes, n 
tpors s..t.o. Pro I act 67 
Rnvaey 'SI., W.CJ ‘ 

stop: .wuy a raw 
' Imls. tn sUiltL Franca._ 

pfRugal. Urociutro team Sun 
JOtevT380 6855. ABT/C“ AiSE 
Soon 

XQ 
cow 

gi 
§1. 
<o.55 

Whatever the language 

Unguarama 
is a word to remember! 

l|yv 
CUT, 

PiUXOBV EXPRESS CQ4CH SfffiKS CONSOflTTR/B/ELl 
WLLTEAB: ROGffDi : 

BETtfEEKlMDONiSPAJ^ |A|I1A|| 
12McW.KWLiNGTON ST. W.-l. 

BARCELONA ALICANTE 
; £18-50 £38-50t-s= *£24-20:v. ri5»fi 

* Thetarr- 
iNCLw£A>-L .", 

"-WERNISHT 
' STOP IN • 
EWsCtLOUft.. 

t EVENING-MEAL, 
esBa. 

-6REAI4=4TT1 

MARBELLA 
*£28-00^.«£S3-0O.!;« 

FC!-' WJ-) Fit 
CE7Aj'lS./.::-;I ! 

PHOWL ICR 
O'.-i-C-f 
FOH OUv 

SivOCHLIW 
01-734 

il mm lh 

|i Unguarama 
e, x "Languages for Business", ' 

^ , ' 53 PaHMaUSWl." • ■! . . 
XO 74 Cheapsicfe HC2 

£5 01-930 7697 
Q tn i . 

2 3N0GNI oiavav isavd ivohd oaaas i 
vis^NoaN! piayav isavd xvoap oatf 

- frlutud and pcbUahed. av Jtin« N 

TtltEa NEU-SPAP8H5 fcSvVja^ aSK fiaSSSV 
UMITED, 1S75 ter^T. Totephono : -01-857 JiW- H 

■ April 16. 1VT-5. Rogtejered aa *F 
'- •* -at. uta Paat oeSwaT- • . - 

. -v 

IT 
' !£ «i‘i 

• rf.VU 

:s: -wi 
” hm: 

'r: ; 

T , - , r-. ;l:. -..V - -.fr.3:--r ■ 


